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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
ISBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-no matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twenty-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the ISBC. "A gift to A D. Ehlert from Dr. H A 
Ironside, summer 194 7" is handwritten on the flyleaf. 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the ISBC, Jim regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures ... to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.' " "Therefore 
blessed be they," the preface continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?" And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been inaugurated. 

William E. Paul, Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journal Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-find versions for this reproduction. * 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

*additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 



CORNELIUS NARY 

(1658-1738) 

Irish divine, controversialist author, and translator of the first Catholic version 
of the New Testament into English since the Rheims. 

Cornelius Nary was born in the parish of Tipper in Co. Kildare. The year of his 
birth is wicertain. 1660 is usually cited, but Fagan argues convincingly for 1658. 
The future priest received his elementary education in the town of Naas. Little is 
known about his preparation for ordination. This took place in Kilkenny in 
1682. In the following year he went to the Irish College in Paris to continue his 
religious education. There he came under the Gallican influence that would 
keep him at odds with many of his colleagues throughout his career. He went on 
to obtain from the University of Paris the degree of C.F.P.D. (Consultissima 
Facultatis Parisiensis Doctor) in 1694. In addition to religion, his studies 
included civil law, a subject that would be of great use to him in the struggle for 
Catholic emancipation in the British Isles. 

After a stay in London where he served as tutor to the son of the Earl of Antrim, 
Father Nary returned to Ireland, apparently in 1699. Here he began his lifelong 
career at St. Michan's in Dublin. DNB states he was imprisoned for his faith in 
1702. While possibly true given the legal disabilities of Catholics at the time, 
this cannot be corroborated. It was while serving at St. Michan's that Nary 
began his translation of the New Testament. As a parish priest serving on the 
front lines in an environment hostile to his religion, he saw the need of his flock 
for an updated edition of the Rheims version. The latter had first been published 
in 1582 and had never been revised in subsequent printings. Translating from 
the Latin Vulgate and consulting the Greek, Nary completed the work by 1714. 
His great achievement had "cost him ten years' hard labor." The manuscript 
received favorable reception from his superior, the Archbishop of Dublin. That 
prelate authorized Father Francis Walsh to write, "You have now by your 
indefatigable labor furnished us with what we so long wished for, and so much 
wanted." 

Nary's New Testament was published in 1718. As can be seen on the title page, 
his initials (C.N.) appear, followed by his degree (C.F.P.D.). It is interesting to 
note that there is no mention of a publisher or place of publication, although a 
second title in some copies includes a London imprint (see note below). 
Editions of the Rheims New Testament up to that time had all originated from 
the Continent. The size ofNary's New Testament is small octavo, so that" ... it 
may be easily carried about in the Pocket ... " Despite the favorable review 
cited above, many ofNary's fellow Catholics disapproved of his translation. His 
French education had long been the cause of suspicion. One of his strongest 
critics was Father Robert Witham, President of the prestigious English College 



at Douay, who would publish his own New Testament translation in 1730. 
Witham pointed out that in some places Nary's translation unjustifiably followed 
the Protestant King James Version, e.g., in Matt 19:11, I Cor 7:9 & Gal 5:17. 
Tue translation attracted enough negative attention to cause its condemnation by 
Rome in 1722, although intervention by the Irish hierarchy of bishops probably 
prevented it from being placed on the Index of Prohibited Books. 

Nary was responsible for a number of other literary works, including A New 
History of the World published in 1720. The first half of this work is an 
abridgment of the Old Testament. As Pastor of St. Mican's, he compiled an 
admirable record of parish administration and was fully engaged in the fight for 
Catholic emancipation. To some, his pragmatic approach made him appear too 
lenient with the British Government. For example, his authorship of a proposed 
Oath of Allegiance to the Crown angered the Catholic Pretender James Stuart 
who had authority from Rome to nominate bishops. This was a factor in Nary's 
failure to gain the See of Dublin when it became vacant in 1724. 

At the time of his death in 1738, Nary's New Testament had been virtually 
forgotten. In that very year appeared the first of a series of revisions of the 
Rheims New Testament for which Bishop Challoner was chiefly responsible. 
These would become the standard for English language Catholic Bibles for the 
next two hundred years. However, later scholars came to recognize the value of 
Nary's work. Father Pope compliments his independence of judgment and "his 
insistence on the need for study of the common epistolary (koine) Greek of the 
New Testament times if one would rightly appreciate the Greek of the 
Evangelists." Pope judges Nary's renderings superior to those of Challoner in 
numerous instances. 

A second edition of the Nary New Testament appeared in 1719. It included a 
new title page and made corrections to the first edition. These are: a) addition 
of an "Errata " notation at the base of the page containing the Order of Books 
{immediately preceding text), b) correction of an omission of part of Apoc 
18: 22, and c) correction of the title to the Epistle of St. Jude. The exemplar from 
which this reproduction was made has the first edition (1718) title page, but also 
includes the corrections attributed to the second edition. This type of anomaly is 
not unusual in antiquarian books. The exemplar also lacks the second title 
appearing in some copies. It features ornamental lines, a large vignette, and the 
imprint: LONDON, Printed for J. Moore in Cornhill, 1718. 

COTION, Rhemes and Doway (Oxford, 1855); Dictionary of National Biography; FAGAN, 
Dublin's Turbulent Priest, Cornelius Nary (1658-1738) (Royal Irish Academy, Dublin, 1991); 
POPE, English Versions of the Bible (B.Herder, St. Louis & London, 1952). 
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TH.I 

PREFACE .. 

S
ince the Latin Yii!glft has been declared 

Auchentic:k by the. Cou~il of Tr••t, 
and that the fame has been by order 
of Si:;ct• V. and c1e,,,,,,, VIII . .cotTCcied 

and amended of the Faults and Imperfeciions 
crept in:o it in procefs qf time, chro' chc 
Negleet of Tranfcribers, it is not to be expd
c!ted I lhou'd tranflate the New Teftamenr• 
which is defign' d for the Ufe of tbe P~ple. 
from the Grttl:, or from any other l111in Copy 
than chat of the faid Y•/g11t ; becaufe, it is 
fit the People lbould underftand the Scri
pture, as it is read in tile Catholick Churc:b, 
and as they hear it la the publick Service. 
and ac their private Devotions. · 

I am nodnfenfible of my lnfufliciency for 
fo great an Undertaking, nor of the many 
Cenfores and Reprehenfions to which my 
\Veaknefs !'hall render my Work obnoxious. C 
have alwavs be.fore my Eyes the. Anfwer 
which the.learned .Gmtbr11rJ made to Htnr7 
the I II. of France, who being defirons to have 
a good French TranO:ation of the Bible, asked 
GmtbrarJ, how mucb time would the finilhing 
of fuch a \Vork take up. tnd what wou1d be 
the Expence thereoft This great Man, who 
had thorouithly underftood the. Matter, and. 
was very well apprized _of the Diffi::ulry of 
fucban Underraking,aDfwered, Th11t it JVP•!J 
t~lu up Tbi~t1 n,.,,, ih~t thtre fho"IJ bt Thirt1 
Dit1ine1 'llnli rud j,, r/u Oriental f..tm.[.fl•gt1 m•
pl•1ul in tbt Wvtk, rb:11 n~ lrf • th·in twa bu,,,,,.~•·' 
thofl(.mJ Crt 7'm1 'UJ.,,,/J Je{ril} the Ch.irgtA, 111tJ 

th;1t after .:IJ ht 'llHulJ not pr1.mife hi1 M.1jif.y 
th.it tbe lf',rk jho11/J be fr11 from aU iJ,J,;nwer of 
Im;t•f, dir.ins. 

a 2 However, 



The Pref tl&e. 
Howe~er, conlidering that many other flri .. 

vace Divtnes have gone before me, and fbt
~eeded fo well· as to gee the pub tick A pplaufe 
arid Approbatbn of Univerlicies and icarne:I 
Men; having acrained to a competent Know
ledge of the Oriental Languages, and making 
chis my chief Study chefo many Years paft, 
I thought 1 might venture, at lea ft by way 
<;f Eff"ay, upon this Work, efpecially confi
dering on the oite Hand, che great need my 
Country· men h~e thereof i and on the other, 
that no Fifalt or linperlectiO'n in any Vulgar 
Tranfltcion of the Scripture, ought in R.:a
fi:ln tO prejudice the Faith· or Manners of Men 
of Sc:ole; becaufe the Lari11 V11fg.1r, the uni
verfal Tradidon of the Carholick Church, 
and rhe Authority C1f the fame, are the Sran
dard of our Faith, and nor any vulgar Tran
fl~tion of the Scripture whicb is but af pri· 
vate Al.itlioriry. 

We have no Cathc;lick Tranllatioil of rite 
Scripture in rhe E•gljfb Tongue, buc the v~
;,"'7 Bib!t, and the Rhtmijb Tt/famt•t, which 
have been dCltle now more than an Hundred 
Years l'inee; the Language whereof i:; fo old, 
the Words in many Places to obfolete, the 
Orthography fo bad, and the Tr~nllation fo 
very literal, that in a number of Places it is 
unilf'telligible, and all over fo gr:1cini( co the 
Ears .of fuch as :ire accuftomed t!> lr·~ak, in a 
manner,another Language, chat molt Peqtlc 
will noi be at the Paim ot reading them. Be
fides, they 11re fo bulky chat they c~unot t>e 
cun\'enkntly carried abouc for publkk Dc::
vo!ion, and fo fc~e and de:ir, thlt th.:: Ge
nerality of the People neirher have, nor can 
pcocure rhcm for their private Ufo. 

To fopply all chefo Def::d:s, J haye endea
VC1u1 ed to os.ake this New Te!lament lpt:ak 
t·l.c i.:;,,,~J;/:1 T1..11gl:e m.:\~ uf-.<l~ :u 11c11r :>j 1h~ 

.m.•ny 



Tbt p,,fa1~. 
~any-Hebraifrns wherewich it atounds, and 
wi1ich (in my Qpinion) ought nev;;r io bi; 
11hered, where they can be rendc::re4 Ip :,is o> 
be imelligibl.:, w<.1;ld alkw. J have ~a:,en all 
the Care imaginable co keep 3$ clef..: ro the 
Lt;~ter as che .. Englij11 will p~rmit, 1111d wl)c:;ri; 
the C.atin Phrafo would pn:Ne unin;i:l.ii:;!lile in 
rh: Eng!j/1, :mJ chat a W-ord, or two, or mor::, 
mu it be "d~ed co rn:ik..: cl.·; ::i.enfe cie:u, l c,.;,,k 
chis Precaarioa: it the Word or V.'ords ro b~ 
a.J,l..:d are evidently implied, tilo' no.t cxprcf,. 
!~J in rhe [,,,,;,,according co che grarnm:td.:a l 
Conftrudiun, which every govd T.-:u;d,1wr 
cught to have al ways bdurc his E y~s, 1 par 
che fame in ch..: Text in ftalick Cliar.ia.;;r.: 
But where rh;:;y are noc fo e~idcntiy, and 
plainly impfo:d, and yet do feem co be wane· 
ing to make the Sentence lull anrl piain, I p1;c 
the \Vord or Words in the 114.ugio wi•ha ,'vh1 k 
of Refer~nce, and the \Vord fupp!e or jupp~Y 
hcf or~ them. 

There arc certl!~n Words in the ScriptUrE;, 
which Ufo an<l Cuftom have in ii manner cou
f~crated, as Sabbath, Rabbi, B,;pti'.I;,!' Sca,,1Ll1z.•, 
.~7n.•gngut, 8;c. Thefo 1 have every where n:
tai::ed, tho' rh;!y are neith::r Lo1tin nor E"g,iiji1, 
but /fcb"w and Gretk ; bec.:tufe they arc: as 
\}'ell underftood, even by Men of Lhe meau 
ell Capacity, as if they had been Englif11. 

I was always of Opinion, that it was mo
r:illy impoflible co fucceed in trai:fl.uing th\: 
11cw Tettamenc into a11y vulgar .Langµ~ge 
ouc of the Latin, without bdng read in 1h~ 
Hcbrtw and in the Grul;, by rcllfon of an in
finite (as I may fay) .l\umber of l'hrafes that 
are ambiguous, and may be c;oriihued in a 
double Scnfc in the L111i11, 1A·llich yet are 1i
mitl!d and only dettl mined tv one 5tnle in 
the Grrel:, and according to the fl,brtw ldi1m, 
~;in ! .. -!Y;: 110 other: B~c I am now convin<;Ed 

by 



The Prefact. 
by Experience, thar it is not enough to un
derftand the Grttlt. of prophane Authors, hue 
that one muft withal be thoroughly acquain~ 
red with che Htlinijl, or the' Greek of the Sy
nagogue: For this is the Langu:~ge inro whi<;h 
the Law of Mo{rs and the Proi ·hers were t1 Ml

flated, (as is commonly beli.;ved~· by the Sep· 
t11agint: 1\nd thefe Doelors being J«ws, gave 
the Gr:tk che very Turn and Genius ot the 
Htb1·tw Phrafes and Particles; fo as co rn;ike 
them Jignify very often quite aaocher thing 
than wh:ir toey g:ner~lly do in prnphane Au
thors. Now tile Apoftle) being :fews alfo, and 
being :acquainteu oniy wich the T11tn an:i Ge
nius of che H~brew, and rhis Gr"k of the S7-
nt1.r:g•t; wrote in the Seil.: of ;:he Sep:1uginr, 
and gave rhe fame Turn to the Gruk in t!'le 
New Tdhmenc. as the Sepcu~gint had gh'en 
to it in the old. Hence proceed a great many 
Ambiguities and Obfcuricics in che i'hr:tles 
and P:jrticles of the L1!ti11 Jlulg11t, which c~n
not be underftood or determinGd, but by ha
ving rccourfe to the Greok c-f :he Synagogue; 
fo that it is a.bfolurely nece!fary for a Tranfl.t
ror to be welt read therein. 

B:.:6des, there. are feveral Particles in the 
Greclt. chat are expletive, and fervc only f<.;·r 
Ornament and Sound, bur fignify nothing in 
any vulgar language,on the contrary, would 
be a great Dcfecl: in chem fuould they be ex
pretfed: Now the L#in Yt1!g11r hu retained ill 

i?;reat many of thefe. which if literally rran
flacc:d, would rather fpoil chan mend the 
Senfo. And chat the f!ebrtw being writren in 
a very concifo laconick Stile, expreffing 
thin~s by Halfs, and being very barren in 
Particles and Prepoficions, the S1pl11.:gi"t fol
lowing the fame Method, wrote in a like 
(,onc.:i(e, and cr,nk:qucnr!y obf,;ure Stile; e1: 
p~dal!y as !O ct;e t~ndc::ing of the Hd"""' 

1)·1r· : .. t~s 
• • ..... 1.r 



The Preface. 
Particles anJ Prcpof~ons, wb.e;c Jhcy wero 
forced very often to rende,r one. and tbc fame. 
Hebre'lll Particle. by Cevera! !>articles whiab, 
have different Sigoijicat~ns ,in the. W:ee!., as 
rhey conceived the H~, Particle ought to 
.Ugoify in Cu.ch a Place: So ~hai \l!he~ there 
i1 any Obfcuri~y (as it oft~ happens} or Ab
furdity, or Ambigui.ty, or ·receding from the. 
Analogy of che Paith, ariliag from. .the t.ian .. : 
fl.iring of fuch Sentences,. or qf fuch Parti;
des according co their u!u~I S!goification;· 
one mult have recourfe C!>. the H1bre~. to 
fee whar th.e meaning of fo,ch Seiuenc;C:s, and 
Particles, and Prcpo~nons muft be, in t~at1 
or in the like place, and render them accor
dingly in vulgar Langu~. rho' they thould;, 
happen co fignify ocherwife upon anorhi:c~ 
Occafion in chi: Greek or L.irin: And yet [ 
maintain, chat Lhh is not re.ceding fron1 a H,. 
ceral TranflAtion. For a li:eral Tranfl<ltion· 
of the Scripture does not conQft in giving the 
Senfe or Mi.:aning of the Words in general~ 
but as chey are in the Texr in Scripture 
Phrale: Now the Latiti. being rakenJrom the 
Greek, all(f the Greek from the Htbrcw, it i:. 
certain the Latin SemeQc:es; and Particles .• 
and Prepolicions, can have no other literal 
Senfe in the Texr, tha~ that which the Ht-· 
brew has in the fame, or in the like Texts. 
Ir will be requilke to gi.vc fome E:::r.amples of 
all rhefc thi11gs. · 

In the firfi €hapter cf St. A!~ttlxw verfe 
t!1e 2orb. we read in the f/ulga1: ~'!DJ rr.im in. 
t11 n111um eff. The Tnmflators cif 1ht: Rh,1r.ijb. 
Tei!am.:m, have rendered rhis Tc.xt thus: 
For th.it 'JJJbicb ii b~rn fo htr: 1'hc Dc-tln1s of 
J,o-r,.,, in 1hcir Tranfi~cic.n c.! che New Tdl:t
me'nc, b:lve rcndcn:d ir ~frcr the fame ma11-
ner in f~n.,b: C11r cc u,ui t/J new 10e: And fo 
La\'C oi l.i~c J.f,?;frr:>r Hu1·i: ic.r;J fomc mh~r 

• a + Fun,·i 



The Pref,ice. 
Fr"ich T~anifarors. Now it is evident, rh:1t 
1M Word;,,,,.,,,.in thar Pface does not fw;nify 
bo,a:· For to ·be ~bc;nn is for to come from th~ 
~other·s Womb; ·&tit it is plain by the whole 
Comexr, that Chrift Wlls not then come 
tro:n. ·his· Mothl;r's Womb, when the ·Angel 
ipoke thofe \Voras~to· Jofrtbi 11nd chat he 
o_nly intendtd t6 diffw:ideliim from putting 
a.way·hi:t Spank·the Virgin M••1, upon her 
•ppea1i!1~ ~o be with Child, hy • declaring 
tUltb hiQl; t!'iat lhe· conceived not by Man, 
put by the Holy Ghoft. . 
· ~aw "wh1u··ga~. Occalion to r'hefe Gen

tlemen's·Miftake is, chat rhey·did not reHeet, 
diai·the· Paui!:lple ""'''"' is c:quivo,al or am
biguous. It c9mes ·from ·the Verb Nllfcor, 
wllich-when taken aaive!v or neutrally, fig
nifies. to· fprini, t~ rife, to budd, a~ well as 
w'hen taken pallively; to he born. And had 
lhey. bur caft th-:ir hyes upon rhe Parrici(>b. 
~rnS1 in ·rhe Grttk of ~he fame Text, 
1 ncy might eitlily 1e.e, that the meaning of 
rh<1t \Vord on this 'Occ~tfion is b·fottm or ~on
<eivul; and c.:9nfeq,1Jet>tly chat the Participle, 
"":um in the L11tfn. ough~ co pe rendered b)! 
i:ichcr. of lh;;fo Words. · 

The like Atµ!"ligoity is to be met wi.h, 
Lu~e l 1, v'd~ 4 '. where we read b the Vi1l
gu1 ;· ~1~J /i,'/1, r / date Elept10f]n,irr.. , ~ive 
4lms of· wh.11· rt'm~ins: Whence !oone p1v10cs 
hllve concluded; thj( no Man ts obliged by 
1he. Pn.:cc:pt ·ot Ch14rity. 10 give the_ Poor, 
hut what h over ano arove all his own 
\Vants·, whic!"i. evt:ty one will be :ipt to be
lieve his ow1i Fortune fcc:rnr enougn to fop
p!y. Uui: if we took_ in~o the Grrtk w i~~ ..... 
we: 0!<1ll fi11d the Ambtg1my 1aken away, and 
the Senfe ·of tl;e Text to be: Give Alms nf 
vtO..t ~ hcv<·. It were endl.:.:b w l'dr.~ Ex
~mpld of cht expl-etiye t'.uuclcs an:l l· r:p->-

. • 1 i~o.1s 



The P"Vft!ce. 
fil)op,s in the Grttl ~~d L•tin~ . whi~ h~<l 
they. b~~n render~d ltcer:inr acc;:Pt41n~ ro 
their ulua1 and or.:lmary S1gndic:tuon, woqld 
quiie fpojl the Senfe ~and So~~4 iil' vpl~al' 
LangQages. The Part.1cle . A' sn 'Grtel:, an4 
.A"ttm in L4ti'!, which: in· ics. ufual Accepta
tion fignifies $ut, in .. E,,gf#Jb, ii «ad about 
fony Times in the firft Chapter' of Sr. M.1t
thtw botti in the Grttk and· in the Latin: 
Were ihis Particle rendered in Englijh by the 
Particle Rut, fo ~any rimes, or c,:ven buf 
twice or thrice. bow grating to the Ear; 
and how conrr:ny to the Genius. of that 
Tong!}e ~ould ic arpear? ·Hence ir is, that 
the moa learned Trimlhrors (if the Frtrieb 
Bibles ll:ive· rendered the Text of d1ar C.hap
rcr, as if ·n!) fuch Particle had been .in the 
G•erk or Lali11. 4nd in my opinion, c hey 
qH wtll: for_ ~1) rtalily it has no ·manner 
of Jdea in all thofe J>l~o-:s of th~t Chapter, 
~Uf is puc f9r Grace an".i Ornament's fake. 
Hawcvc;r, l ha'.'~ in the fajd Ch~p~er (that I 
might not feem tl> omiF the l~att Iota· wi~h
cur reafoq) rendered ic by the Particle,_""'• 
as often as f~ cccurs; an1 in othet Places of 
the New Tellamenc fometimc:~ by the Parti
cle b111 ; fomedmi:s by the Particles, now, 
t~tn, ar11J, w'ber,11pon, ~.c'. as f" jua.ged rhefe 
co be moft ?greeable 10 rhe 'Ge~s of the 
F.nglifb Tongue, and moft proptr for conne
ltiilg Sen:cnces and Period£ w'gerher; I have 
alfo obfc:rved this Method in regard of many 
<tther Pan'icles, but u~a fo as DOt to rcc:de 
from the lici:ral Senfe of the Text. 

Th::re is m()re Difficulty in the right un
der(bmding of the Prc:polltions in the ~ri
pture. And rhe I< e:ifou, (in my Opinionj is, 
that rhele PsepoJicions both in the Grnl:. and 
Latin bting tdken from the fl<brt>V Prep1>li
t~cns, whiCh a1e buc very few in N:11n!.ler, 
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. . . 1he Preface, 
and. whereof.on~ veryc ofrc~ Anfwers to three 
or four .of. .the Gree!. and u1i11 Prepofitions, 
which yet have different Significations, gave 
the Interpreters of the Scripture very often 
Occafion :of.confounding them together, and 
putting one' for another, as may appear by 
many lnftan<;es .whic~ might be brought 
to prove d:i~ 'flime; bric to ·avoid being te
dious, I fhau· only lnftance in one Example. 

We read in the Vulgar of St. Paul to the 
Romans Chap. 9. ··;. Optabam enim tgo ip{t A1111· 
the~a 1.ffe _J Chrifto pro fratrib111 meis. 

The Prepofition (a) in this Phrafe was ta
ken from the Greek Prepolidon ~ which 
fignifies in the ufo:il Acceptation, from, as 
does alfo the utin Prepolition a; and the 
Gru.k ~ wa.s taken from the Hebrew Prepo
•ition Min ; and it is no lelS evident by feve-
1 ~1 other Texts of the fame Kind, and by the 
very Nature of the thing it felf, that rhe He
brew Mi• here fignifies for, and not from. For. 
to whac. end lhould Sr, P ~•l wilh that he him
folf were an Anathema, <,>r ilccurfed from 
Chrifi for his Brethren? \\'hat would it avail 
his Brethren, that he Jhould he accurfod from 
Cluill? Thar Mo{ts indeed, lhould defire God 
to, forgive the. lfraelites their great and hei
nous Sin,. or -io blot his Name out of the 
.Book.which he had written, Jhews his great 
Love for his Brethren, and how ready he 
was to part with the temporal Blellings he 
cxpcCled from God,· on condition that his 
}~retbren might be. faved: But rhac St. Paul 

· lhould . wifu himfdf to be accu: fed from 
Chrift for his Brerhren, without any fuch 
Ccm!ition, or any. Ptofpe~ of doing them 
good, as in fuch ~·it ci';uld not be ex
pccled he lhoul'd, is hard to be diget\ed, and 
not eafily to be believ~d cif a'uy M<ln, much 
lds of !:::t. J';m!, wbo !m~w fall well what ic 

was 



'tbe ~reface. 
w::is to be accurfed from Chrift. Now. •n 
tranfiaiing the Prepofition ~ and a, by ~~ 
Particle for, Sr. Paufs Chriftian Love for his 
Brethren is fufficiently fhown, and his Zeal 
for their Salvation ; But wichal a Zeal ac.; 
companied wirh Knowledge: 1 c,11/J wifh 
tbat I mJ {tlf were accurfaJ for Chri/l, for 1b1t 

{al:e cf my Br,thre•; thac is, I could wilh I 
were an Anarhema, an accur(ed rhing, or 
that I were hang'd on a Tree or Gibbet, as 
it is u:riaen; curft'd be e'verr mt th"t h1mgtrb 
•n a 'Iru: Fer Cbrift, that i; for rhe Faith 
of Cbl'ift: F~r rhe j~lu of m7 Brrthren, that is, 
that my Brethren may fee my Z.::al for, and 
Stc<lfafinefs in chat fJich, and by chat means 
be mcved to think well of the fame. But it 
is high Time I [peak a Word or rwo co11cer
ning my Annora:ions and Notes, and fo con
clude. 

My Ddign is ro make this Work of as lit
tle Bulk as pollibly l can, that ic may be ea
fiiy carried about in the Pocket for publick 
and private Devotioi:i. For this end, I have 
infert<:d nothing dwrein but whac I judged 
to be very ufeful. l have left. out the Sum
mark:; or Arguments of all the Chapcc:rs, 
except thofe of the four Gofpeh. Thefo .1 
judged nece!fary to be ir.forced, bec;aufe the 
Gofpels b::;ing an hiftorical Account of the 
Birrh, Lifo, Dochine, Miracles, Dearh, Re
furrcclion, and AICcnlion of our ltrJ Je{us 
Chri/I ; to give the Sum of each Chapter in 
the front is boch ufdul and agreeahle, and 
withal helps very much the Mem0ry ; but 
rhe rcft I omirrc;d parcly co be brief, and 
partly bec'<ufo l oi :I 110c judge them very 
ufdul. As to my Anno;;a;ions. 1 have been 
pr~t:y larg<: upon th;; Gofpel l•f Sc. A-bubew, 
but to maki: amends, I hllve not m:~de any 
upon mcft of the C.ilapccrs cf Sr . . A1;rk and 
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The Prefizce. 
~~. L,.Tee, ncr upon any Chapter of St. John'~ 
Gofpid, bdng conrenr to make only fhorc 
m:u-l!inal Notes upon them, and to rt:fer che 
Reader t0 the Annocarions upon St. M•1~ 
tb.w, as ofren as any difficult Pa1fage occurs 
in them, that had been before confidercd in 
1he faid Gofpel. 

My dt:li~n in my Annor:uions and margi
nal !'fores upon the G;jfpds, and upon the 
rell of rhe New Teftament. is to reconcile 
fome Apparent Contradicl:ions in the Gof
pels, and to illufirare the literal Senfe of the 
Text: And for as much l\$ the Greek in fome 
l'laccs, m:l"ke'S a clearer Senfe than the Latin, 
l have now and then put the rendering from 
the Grecl Text in the Margin with the Let
ters Gr. before it, to denore that the Greek 
reads fo. As to moral or myltical Refkdions 
1 have indufirioufly omitted to make any ; 
becaufe the Wo1k would fwell.ro too great 
:. Bulk. In a Word, my chief Aim is to cn
cuuragc my Country· men to read, and ro 
meditate upon the Will and Teftament of 
their heavenly Lord and Ma!ler; by giving 
it to them in a ~tile and Drefs lefs obfcure 
~nd fomewhat more en~a~ing than it h<is 
been many Years pafi. And rhat ic may b~ 
1he more uleful to them, I have annexed a 
1"ab!e to the end of the Work, by looking 
h1to which, they lhall find in what Chapter 
and Verfe of the Seripturt, rhe beginning and 
end of every Gofpel and EpifHc that is re~d 
in the Mafa every SumJ .. 7 and great Holy-day 
;ill the Ye.ar over are to be found, cha- they 
may read' the fame· to themft:lves, while the 
Frit.:.ft reads them ar M.!{s. 



Approhatio Do&orum 

E G 0 ir1ft11(cript111 fa. ert11 . ft1tlilftt1(i1 1'ilri/iinft• 
Dof/oT 1'her4•g•s, ¢" Co/kgii HiJ•r..brlPn t?~

Tijiis Provifor te/l•r me .Jilig•11trr }rgi/[c flO'U'1W 

-urr/i11nrm Angticam ~vi n{fN11rnti 4. Clarif/iW.. f.'o. 
C1m1elio N "J Co11fi,Jtil{11.111e f11t#ltads Purijienjt 
Defiore f11C!am t•m'flld c11m 'fl•lga1J £.tlitio•• 1<1-
tinJ c·:nrulif]'e & in nmt1ib11r folelilftisillll rtptriJlr, 
nr.ufin 11Ji•Cl11s b·m11r & uri!:s tffe. b.;:um P o1ri
;li.1 2 ~· Apri!h • 7: 4• 

Joannes Fardy: 

l Ntrr #111lt11 Cbri)i11111J: Pidiltis 11Jf-m111 "~ 
pr1tfiJi.,, n111l11n1 t/I pr11{mti111 '}•t1m faero

.f M1Cla Chri{ii Eva11gtli111 fie'filmltr ler.eri, ·(re-· 
'"enter metitari. Hine fa.it•ri1111t "'1"" <0iv.e· qui-
1m. .A11i11um {iiit11ten1 ref1eilleris, binr: cdigit11r 
"elefle illuJ Man11a 'fHO rifef/111 alacrittr ad turam 

Pr11mifuni1 ""'''"'·"· Hine pete11J.1 mor•m <rJJf.C'fj 
r11ti1. §!_uamobrtm '{Iii pkmlorts ,,,J h.<11c 'lltti 1<-
mtr11li11 aJit#1 m11!i1111t11r1 ii f'tm Cbri/ian.•'11 mi
, ijice p,.om1YUt11t, EJ mel.te R.rrt1ret1tl 111 aJl#o :!11111 
1). D. Cor,,eliu1 N1,.,, Prtsbptr, in Ct111{#!fijf{,,,J 
facu!:.:re P,,iijL;;fi D.acr, nD'flum T'/i"mmi11m t 
'V11!g.:t.I & 'fl<lll'i EJit io11r in Ang/il:11w tranflulit: 
1~1111Jlitio11e111 lune Hg~ infr11fo•ir11s {1u:'te f.;011-
tatis p,.,rifien/is DoCfr,., 'fUll potui diligentiJ, /tr· 
lrrJ, jilt/1.w.~; '" vulg.:tt.ie mjlrlllf eo11/mr.i1;c;,m, 
•1<.t•f1; ,,,.';ru IS [,,,,,:ts & 111i/ts r, p. ri b'tuir~ igi
tllr l 1bo,.ib111 'l.'i>i non pii mi11111 'l'""'' trutliti; '1"i 
fPiri111s fa,,lJi Or"'"!" tum 11cc1trM1e, IMm r.iti"i 
t'>«cl··avit. f..lan' l;oiri:111 (mlfi A11.litor Jiu f~«.' 
trrc:/Te r/f. l·g•, pnlrgr, /,f:,,t~ c,r muntlJ, & 
Wi1i(i"J ,,.; ··:/. i.''t; l'wr 1''71<11! .~Jt i1 .. {;; l;'-r;;·fl. L~(;}j{•ni 

]"'U: al {l11-i.111n vi'.t: (.mfii .ri;, & l·di"'"'"" 'ti;,.., 
. II' ~ ,:· .;,-":1 

1f. ~. ,{ · :f _(i.'j r:IJ i· .. r~ftJ lttl/J;1
1 f {;.r-J•, .f.,f,. ,.. .. ... •· 



Approbatio Dod:orum. 
Jtlcnis, & n1n1111 ille in CorJe itll llc(;;nJet flam· 
rnas, tit e:xcla1"ts cMm J11ob111 Di(cipuli1, N onne 
Cor nolirum nrdens erat in nobis cum lcque
retur in via, & apcriret fcripturas. F11ciet ifl•, 
D.to Jantt. Puta1, ur /11pimria divin• {ub {acri1 
.bi{ee /jteril invol#ta Je(cmdat ;,, Cor, & omni.a 
bo.,111 veniant p11ri1tr ci1m illa. Datum P111ifti1 2 ;. 

Julii 1714. 

M. Fogarty. 

E G 0 infr11 (c•ip:"1 Vicarim olim Genera/ii Il 
lufJrijfimi & Rn.oerenJ~lf-i P a~ricii Ruffell. 

~rcbicpi{t1pi Dublinitttfit & Hiberni<e Primatis, 
(acrte Thtoiogi.e Lttlor & Profi.ffar per Annas fef
ttm cum in Ga/Jia tum in ltaliJ, Librorum ce11j or 
in ltaliJ J ,'lt1agi/Jro {acri Palatii Deputatu1, An
tiquu1 P,,rifimjis .Ac,,Jtmi111 Reelor, Pru{tfjor Rc
gi111 & in &giJ Na'flarrJ Primariur,fol~ faci11 
me diligent er legi.ffe no'rlum Ttflt1me11t11m A.,glicum 
e 'UU/g.;!J J.tinJ in Anglicum (ermoncm, 'fUOd cum 
'1111/gata {:1tis accUT11t' cm:uli, J Jntfijjimo & cla
riffimo "'iro Do. Co1nelio NJJry Presbpero Jignif
fimo juris utriu{que D"Bore Pariften(i {umma cum 
ft.le tra11jlat11m dign11'1'111u: f #Ji"1ffe #t 1jpis man
Jctur, D11t11m in .A;Jibt11 n•Jlrit Navar ids. VI. 
KaJ. Feb. MDCCXV. 

Mich. Mc;rus. 



To the RevtrmJ Dr. Nary. 

Ho11aurel Sir, 

I T was with a great De:i.l ofSatisfallion.that t rfad 
yo11r Manufcript Verfion of the New Teftamcnt 

tr om the La1/n Vi1!g11t, _ You have now, by your inde
fatigable L•bour tilrnilhed us with wha~ we fo long 
wifliell for, and fo much wamed. Your hap_py Genius 
has furni!h'd you with the means of reconciling a li
te1al Tra111lado11 with the Purity of the Engli/b Tongue: 
And your Annotations an<l lhort Nor~s \lpon the dif. 
ticult Palfaies of the Test; tbew manifeftly the p·ro
foundnels of your Erudition, and the . Brigl;ltnefs cf 
your Wit. ln a \Vord, as I doubt nor, but that all 
Men, who wilh well to ou·r Holy .Religion, earnell:IY 
celire to have, and to read the Will· and Te.fta111ent of 
thdr Redeemer in their own Language i Co ·1 do fin. 
::crely affure you, no Alan can covet more, that it 
'.hLu'd fee the Hght than, 

Jt>:tl moft affe!lioni:te Seruant, 

Francis Wallh. 



The Ortb:r of aU tbe . B1Jflks of the Z..'e111 
Tejl•r'lfent; with tb.eir prop~r N"mes and 
llutnbcr of Chapters. 

The Gofpel accor-
ding to Chap. 

St. ·M11t1be»J. 28. 
St. Mark. 16. 
St. L•lt. 2+ 
St. Join, 21. 
The Ad:s of the 

Apottli:s. 28. 
'I1w. Bpiftle of St. 

P11ul to the Ro
m11m. J 6. 

T1'le ftrft to the · 
Corir116l11n1. · 1 6. 

The fecond to the 
Corilithi11ns. I;. 

G11l11tit111s. 6. 
Epbifi:ms. · 6. 
Pb1lippi•111. 4· 
Colpf[uns. 4• . 
The · firft to the 

Tbef]~lonitms. f. 
The- ICcond to che 

Tbtj/llonians. ~· 
The 1 (t of Tim. 6. 

Chap. 
The feccim'! to '1'1· 

moth). 4. 
Tit111. ;. 
Pbilemon. r. 

· Hebri'Jl/1.. I;. 
. The Epiftle of Sr. 

'James. f. 
The firft Epiftle 

of St. Peter. ~
The !econd of St. 

1•erer. ;. 
The lidt: Epiltle 

· of St. John. S'· 
The fecond of Sc. 

J&bn. lo 

The third of St. 
Job>1, I, 

The Epi!Ue of Sc. 
"fuJe, t, 

Tile Apccalipfe, 
or Rcvelad on 
uf Sc. Jubn. 2 2. 
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THE 

Holy GOSPEL 
0 F 

According ro St. M A T T H B W. 

CHAP. I •. 

'lhe Ge11.e11logy of '!/efu1 Cbrijl aceorilmg to tlJe defb • 
.An .Angel zelletb 'Jofepb, that bis fpOufe tlJI Trirgin 
Mary batl conceiwtl bJ the boly Ghojl, antt jbou'tl 
/Iring forth a Cliiltl wbijbou'tl be ealle4 Jeju1~ 

r. ~~HE Book of the generation of 
~(;~~ Jefus ChrHI: the Son of David, 
;f.,'P.\ T ~ the Son of Abraham. 
~'Y. : i. Abrabam begat Ifaac, and 
;:rt'~:)~ lfaac begat Jac~b, and Jacob be
~~?':f'~ gat Judas and hu Brethren, 

r. T-he book of the generatiQtt. 'Tis . familiar 
l/llith the Jews, to call any Hi]lo17, or Relation, wben 
rliey fl'Qu{,I 11cord it, by tlie Naine of Book : So that 
:!:~ menni11g of the Phmfe: The Book of the Gene~ation 
c,f Jcfus CJuift, ir an . .Jcco11nt of t111 Generation or 
(;••r J/ogy oj Jcf us Ch1.;jf. 

A :t 3• And 



Chap. L Tile Gofpel according 
-l- And Judas begat Phares and Zaram of Thamar, 

and Phares begat Efron, and Efron begat Aram. 
4. And Aram begar Aminadab, and Aminadab 

begat Naalfon, and Naaifon begat Salmon. 
s. And Salmon bcgat Booz oi Raab, and Booz 

begat Obed of Ruth, and Obed begat Jelfe. 
6. And ]elfe begat David the King, and David 

the King beg.at Salomon of her that was the wile 
of Urias. 

7. And Salomon begat Roboam, and Roboam 
begat Abias, and Abias begat .Afa. 

B. And Afa begat Jofapbat, and Jofapl1at begat 
Joram, and Joram begat Ozias. 

9. And Ozias begat Joatham, and Joatham begat 
Achaz, and Achaz begat Ezechias. 

ro. And Ezechias begat Manatres, and Manafi"es 
brg&t Amon, and Amon begat Jofias. 

n. Aud jofias begat fechonias and his brethren 
in the tranfmigration of :Baby Ion. · 

u. And after the tranfmigration of Babylon, Je
c11onias begat SalathieJ, and Salathiel begat Zoro-
babeL . 

_13~ And Zorobabel begat AMud, and Abiud bc
&at Eliacim, and Eliacim begat Azor. 

14. And Azor begat Sadoc, and Sadoc begat A-
chim, _and Achim begat Eliud. .. 

1 S• And Eliud begat Eleazar, and Eleazar begat 
l\1atha», and l\fathan begat Jacob, 

16. And Jacob begat J ofeph the hufband of 
Muy, of wh41m was bom Jefus, who is called Ch rift. 

17. So 

16. Jofeph the hulband of l\fary of whom was 
born Jefus. Here it may be aflml, bo111 it jbould come 
to p11f1 tbat the Gen~11logy of Chrift is reeoulttl, in gi
wing only-that of Jofeph; ff nee it is plain, that Cht1fl 
did not "11Jfum11 the Flejll of ).ofeph, hut that of the 
Virgin Mary, Jolepb's 1Yife. · Anil 111hy was not the 
Genealogy of the Virgin Mary recorded rather than "tint 
of Jofeph ? To which I .4nfwer. 1ft, That in giving 
thot of Jofeph, the Genealogy of tlie Virgin Mai y D'.TS 

at the Jame til11e given ; being both fprung frov• the 
fa111e Tribe and Race, 'llilllll/y p_·oiu the Tribe of Juda : 
The Law of Mofes providing that JI-Jen jho11/J _wt ta~ 
Fives out of another Tribe, hut mat&b hi t"beir an, to 
1111oid confrijion of Families, 11rul of I11beritance ; wbid1 
_ joi"eph heing a Jrtfl Man waultl b] no 7!1liln$ tranfgrejs. 

:i.dh. ·' 



to St. Matthew. 
17. So all the generation~· fram Abralu.m to Da

vid are fourteen generations, and from David to the 
tranfmigration of- Babylon, fourteen generations; and 
from tlie tlilnfaiigration of Babylon to ChrHt, four-

Chap. I. 

teen generations. 
18. Now the generation of ChrUt:. was after this The Gofpel on 

manner: when as his mother Mai:y was cfpoufed to Chriftmas 
Jofeph, before they came toge:iher,. ihe 'Was found I!.ve,a111lllpo11 
to be with Child ~the holy Ghoft. St. Jofcph'1 

r 9- Whereupon ofeph lier hu:!band being a juft man, .Day the nine
would not expofe er, but would difmifs her fecrctly. teeutb of 

20. But as he thought on thefe .things,',f>ehold. the M.arch • 
.A ngelofthe Lorda:r.peare-d'unto him in fieep, fayms;: 
Jufeph fon of Davi , fear not to take Mary thy wite, 
for that, which is begotten* in her,isofthe holy G·hoft; * Alias con

:u. And fbe fual\ bring forth a fon, and thoq;.1halt ceitmf. 
call bis name Jefus: for he fuall fave his peuple from 
their fins, . 

n. Now all this was done, that it :night be f\llfilled 
which was fpcikenofthe Lord by the Prophet faying: 

21. Behold a virgin !hall be with child, and !hall 
briog forth a Son,and d1ey !hall call his name Emma-. 
nuel, which, being interpreted, is God with us. 

14. And Jofeph rHiug from llecp, did as the An
gel of the Le rJ commanded him, and took his wife. 

2f. And he kaew_..W:.r..!lo.t. t_il1 ihe brought forth 
her firll:-born fon, and he called his name Jetiu. 

:Jly, Tb111 ii 711181 not rs[ual amrmg the Jews to ket 
Rec11·1is of tbe Ge?1ealogyof IP'om~; fince tbey g_eneml 
/peaking pajfed into otb11 Families, where their Ma 11 
Childre11 sere regiftntl. .A.nd tbe tle}ign of the Evange
lijl being nnly tofoew, in ibis pt1l'ticular, that Chrijl Wt(s 

Jefcendea fl'om Abraham antf David, according to. the 
1·1</h in the Lin.e of Juda ; it was e11011gb to /,,we gn1en 
ibe Pedigree of 1afeph, fince the Virgin Maty was tle
fce'!llled· .froni t .e Jame ,,f.nceftors 7111itb hi111,. and in tli1 
Jame L111e. 

l). Till fhe brought forth her foft: born fon. 
Tb:z gave fome Herctickl'oecafi_m to a/Te~t, that th~ J1r
gin .Mary h.1d otber Children befit/es 0JrijJ. But 1t is a 
g1e'1t f:,.ror: For this manner of ffe.1k1ng is ufunl a
n10'1'g the Jews, to denote only 7111hat 11 done, without auy 
t:eiaul to the future. Th111 it is f.iiti, Gen. 8. 7· th.:it 
~Jab fent forth a CrOll', which went away, and did 
11ut return till the Waters were drkd on the Face of 
the-farth. 1'ha; is, did not return at all a11y 111ort. 

A 3 CH.AP. 



Chap.It The Gofpel according 

CH AP. IL 

De wife mn tome ft om t'11 Eajt. to Jenif a lem being 
guiJed ~ a S1a1, They engufre ofter Chrijl. .Ars 
l/iJelJetl to Betblehe111, They offer bi1l1 t/JeiT gift•. 
:To/eph taketh :Jefus and Mary and fteetb into Egzpt. 
Htrotl murdereth the Chi1Jre11, himfeif dieth. Chrijl ;, 
Jrought /Jadr. {rD1ll Egyp. 

Tbe Gofp,Z,,. r. NOW when Jefus was born in Bethlehem 
ibe Ji~ifi of . of Juda, in the days of Herod the King, 
January, t'be behold there came wife men from the Eaft to Jeru-
Feaji of the falem, · 
l!p1phany, or . i. Saying, Where is he that is born King of the 
l\velflh-day. Jews? For we have fcen bis ftar .in the lait, and 

ar~ come to adore him. . 
3. Which when Herod the King had heard, he 

was.troubled, and alLJerufalem with him. 
4. Aud when he had atrembled together all the 

High-Priefts anJ the Scribes of the People, iic en
<jUired of them where Chrifi: fuould l;c born. · · 

5. And they faid unto .:im: In Bethlehem qf Juda: 
for thus it is written by the proph•·r. 

6. And thou Bethld1em Laml Clf Juda an not the 
]eaft amo1:g rhe Princes of Juda: fori.mt of thee fuall 
come forth the Captain, who ihall rule rny people 
lfrael. 

7. Then Herod fecretly calling the wire men, 
learnt diligendy of them the time of the ftar whkh 
appear~d u1110 them. · 

8. And fending them to Bethlehem, fa id: Go, and 
enquire diligcntfy about the Child, and when ye 
fuall find him, tell me, that I alfo may come and 
adore him. 

9. \Vho, having heard the King, went their way, 
and lo the Srar, wl1ich they had feen in the :Eatl, 
went before. th~m, till it·caD1e and ilood oyer, where 
the Cl1ild was. 

to. And feeing tbe ftar they rejoyced with eii;ceed
ing great joy. 

u. And entring into the l1oufe they found the 
Child with l\fary his mother, and falling down a
dored him, and having opened their treafores they 
offered unto him gifEs: Gold, Frankiricen!i:, and 
l'frthe. . · 

u. Ami 



to St. Matthew. 
11. Alld having received an ufwer iii fleep, that 

they lhould not return to Herod, they wellt bade 

Chap. II. 

into their own Countty bd another way. 
q. And when they ha departed, behold an An· The Go/'P..el on 

gel of the Lord appeared in fteep to Tofeph, faying: Holy liino
Arife, and take the Chile! 11,11d ·~ Motlier, and fie~ cents, 07 
into .E.sypt, and be thou ahere ull I tell thee: for Childermas-
Herod lhall feek the Child to deftrof him. day. 

14. Jofeph arofe, and took the child and his mo-
ther by night, and retired into Egypt, and was there 
until the death of Herod. · 

1 s. That it might be fulfilled which was fpoken 
of the Lord by tlie Prophet, faying: Out of Egypt 
}13 ve I called my fon. 

16. Then Herod perceiving that he had been de
luded by the wife men, was exceei!ing aJ!gry, and 
font, * and flew all the male children, which were * Superior 
in Bethlehem, and in all the limits thcreef, from Offecers and 
two· yea1s old, and under, :tccording to the time Soldien. 
which he had diligently fought of the wife men. 

17. Then was fulfilled that which was fp.oken by 
Jeremy the Prophet, faying: 

18. A voic~ in Ram:t was heard, loud cries, and 
nmd1 \\'ailing; Rachel b.i;wailing her children. amJ 
wou'dnox U<! cumforted becaufe they are net. 

19. But 

Is. Out or Egypt have I called my fon, 'Il>ir P.".f· 
f1ge is to be 11nae•jtood lilfralty of the Children of Ifrael, 
whom GQd calls a Child, a11d fays, that he tailed hi1 So• 
(mem1ing·1be11z~ 011fof Egypt; as aPfears /,y t.he TYords°/. 
the Propliet Olee, Chap. u. 11. 1. }or Ifrael u :t Chi! , 
:tnd I have loved him, :tnd out of Egypt have I cal• 
Jed my Son. But Ifrael being a Type or Figure of the 
MeJJias in their Sufferings and Bondage in Egypt, anl 
in t~eir Diftrefs R1hen they. weist thit~r. l'he Apojlle 
npplies the fame Pa/fage in tl1e 111yjl1cal or figurative 
&n/e to Chrijl's call out of :Egypt, 1'ei71g forced to flee 
tbi1/ier for his Life. 

18. A voice in Rama was heard, loud cries and 
much wailing? Rachel bewailing her children, &c. 
801111 Interpreters are of Opinion, that Rama is not a 
proper N.>me, but that it pgnifte' on High, as indeed 
the TYortl in tbe Hebrew Language in1ports. So tbat 
in their Judgment, the Phrafr jbou'd ron thus: A voice 
was heard on high. That is a laud Vaiee w.t1 he.1rd. 
Howe.er this .J[/ion happening in the Land, which fell 

A 4 · to 



Chap. IL The Gofpe! a"°rding 
The Gofpel on I~. But when Herqd was dead, behold =!-ft Angel 
the Eve of d the Lord appeared in fleep to-Jofepfl ip Egypt. 
l'welfth·day. 20. Saying: Arife, and take the child and his 

· mother, ana go irJto the Land of l(rat:l, for they, 
who fought the child's life, are dead : Then 

~t. Jofoph arpfe, took the child and his l}lo~her, 
and came mto the Land of Ifrae]. · 

22. But haaring that Archelaus did reign in Jude3 
in fhe room of Ills .. father Herod, he was afraid to 
go thither, ~d being wained in fieep, he went afide 
joto the· parts of Galilee. 

23. And came and dwelt •n a city called Naza. 
Jeth: that it might .. b~ fulfilled which was fpoken 
by the Prophets: for he fhall be called a Nazarite. 

to tbe Lot of the Tri'11 of Benja~in Rachel's Son; 
though the Prophet Jeremy, in the literal S..enfe1 had iii 
Yinr the C11ptivit.Y. of the 'tl'ibe.of Benjamin, wbic!J "'"' 
carried away '/Jy Salmanaffar King of Aifyria, a1uJ 
~!Jic!J caufed great Laine11tati1ms anil CTies; yet in t!Je 
figurative or all~gorieal Sen[e, it ii -;;e11 tnsly appliet! 
'11 the Evangelift to the Crzes anp 1Yeepings of the Mo· 
{hel's of the lnnoc,rits, jlaugbte1'd /Jy l:ierod'.t Co111-
111anJ1. · · · 

2?. for he 1hall be called a Nazarite. The E11an
gtlifl Joes not na111e the Prophets w/10 J.1y fo ; and i11 my 
Opinion, the Reafon is, 'be&aufe a.Nazuite Jig11ifies on' 
devoted or eonftxrated to God's Service, as tbe Books of 
the Old Tejlament tla [r1guently "bferv~, whicl1 indeed 
TPere trll pennetl 1'1 P~"!fbets or Men it1fpired by rbe Ho
ly Ghoft. Now C!Jrift t11king_tl11 Name 1Jf Nazarite, 
auorti111g to.the Letter from Nazareth, the Place of hi, 
.Abode, a; u rtfual, i11t11 in rettlity a true Nazaure in 
the Spi1·~tual 8e11fe ; that is, co11Jeerated nntl devoted t~ 
tl,, Seri•1ce of hi1 heavenly Father. 

~ ll At', 



ta St. Matthew. 

CH AP. UL 

jQl;11 tbe Bapti]J preacbetb; The auflerity of biJ life i~ 
def cribeil. He rep1'1Jenilet'h 1he l!harif"s. ..dnd bap
iif.,th Chrijf. 

I. I N thofe days came John the llaptift preach
ing in rhe defert of udea, 

i, And fayil)g, Do penance : for the ~iµgdom of 
heaven is at hand. · 

) . ~·or this is he who '!'as fpoken of by the pro
phet Efay, faying : A voice of ~me crying in the de
fert, prepare ye the way of th~ Lord, make his 
paths flr~igh1. . 
+ And the fame John had his raiment of Camel's 

liair, and a le;nhem girdle abGut ·his loyns, and 
his food was locufts and wild honey. 
. ;. Then went out toliim Jerufalem and all Judea, 
and :ill tl<!e Country round about Jordan. 

6. And were baptized by him in Jordan, contef-
fing thei' ~ins. · 

7. But when he faw many of the Pharifecs and 
Sadducees CoJ!liOg to his baptifm, he faid unto them: 
0 vipecs brood.\ ,•;ho hath fhewed you to flee from 
the wrath to come.? 

8. Bring forth therefore wotthy fruits of pebance. 
9· And 

8. Bring forth ther~fore worthy fruits of penaAce. 
I do not qrl'j/ion b11t many will find fault with 111y 1·en. 
tleri'!IK the Greek lf/'ord 1>11.,..vol .. , or the Latin Preni
tentia,. by the JYord Pena~ce; be&a1tfe they would have 
it rendrM by the TYortI Repentance, or Sorrow. But 
l'Jba!l beg them toconfi.der, that t~e [aid '/Yards in Sctip
t!lre do mt jig11ify a bate Sorrow or Repentance, bur a 
Repentance accompanied with Fajfrng and Weeping, anti 
otlm· penal TYorkt, which are properly called Prna11ce, 
1hia Cbrift fay:, i\fat. rr. 20. \Vo be to thee Cora
zin. \Vo be ro thee Bethfaida: For if the miracles, 
which were wrought in you, had he~n wrought jn 
l'yre and Siden, they wou'd have done penance long 
fince in fackclorh and aihes • .ind St. Paul :z. Cor. 7. 9. 
Now.I am glad, not t]ut you were made forry, but 
bccaufe you 'vere made foriy to penance: Se(\ quia 
fOnrri~ari eftis ad p:£nirer1tiam. IV/Jere J?U fee tbe 
.dp>jl!e diflivg11ijbcs l:et»·crn bare Sorrow at Rrpent:rnce, 

Dll4 

Chap. Ill. 



Chap. Ilt The Gofpel according 
9- And fay not within your fdves; we have Abra· 

:ham to our father. For l fay uoco you, that God 
is able of thefe fton~s to ra,ife up children unto 
Abraham. 

10. For now the· A'Y. is laid to the root of the 
Trees. T~refore every Tre.e which bringeth not 
forth good fruit fhall be hewen down and catt into 
rbe Fire. 

n. l indeed baprize you·io water unto penance, 
but be..., who ihail come after me,· is ftronger than I, 
whofe fhooes I am not worthy to bear, he fhall bap
tize you in the holy Ghoft and file. 

J~. Whofe fan is in bis hand, and he will 
throughly purge his floor, arid gather his wheat iii. 
to the barn, but the chaff he will -buru ·with un
quenchable tire. 

r~. Then cometh Jefus from Gali\~e to Jordan, 
unto J oho., to be baptized by him. 

r 4- But John forbade him, faying: I ought to be 
l)aptized by thee, and comeft thou to me. 

J s, And Jefus anfwi:riug, faid unto hi~ : Suff~r 
it now : for fo it becometh us tu fulfil all right· 
eoufoefs. Then he fuff~red J1im. 

16. And Jefus being baptized, came up imme
diately out of the water: und lo the heavens were 

and t"4t SorTow, wbiclJ it necelf.ny for re;Miring ll'Iens 
Tranfgrejions 11gainfl God, 1vlJ1tb is the 'J bmg_ _1w;v in 
1p1ejlfon j namelJ that it is over aiul ,1bove ru111if1te, th:Jt 
SorrOJTI j!Jou'd br attended witb othr;r penal IY01ks, as 
S,1cl:.cloth, .Ajbts, Faffrng, 1Yeepi11g a11d the like, fo f1·e-
511mtly repeated in tl1e Law, a11d in the Gofpel. 4nd, 
indeed, it was in tl1it Senfe the 1111e:ient F.1thers t1lw11ys 
took the 1Yortl Me7flrof.c or Pznitenda, in the Scriptu!e· 

15. Far·fo it becomcth us ro fulfil all rigbreour
nc.f:i. Tbo' the Latin has here, 011m1:m Juftitiam, all 
Juftice; wbicb implies Mt only a11 e:tternal R'gbteouf-
11e{t or fi1ifi/ling the l.e11c1· of the Law, but alj9 t:n i»
umal co71forn1it7 of t lie Mi111l to the f 1me ; yet I cbsfe 
•·ntber to 1·1nder the 1/Tortl Juftiiia, R1ghteo11fnefs, than 
'.1"/li&e: Rectmfe tbere·wa1 11 qucjlion, in tbu Place, 
of fulfilling an exiernal Rig-!,tc~11Jnefs, f14&b a. Baptifm, 
fo f1cquemly u/ed by tbe J~ws upo11 feveml Occt1fion1, 
acc?rtfing to tbe Law of Mofes a11d the Tradition of thei¥ 
i'irthen. 

opened 



to St. Matthew. 
()peo~d unto him, and he faw t:he fpirit pf Ood dc
f,ending like a dove, and coming upon him. 

17. And behold, a voice from heaven faying: 
this is my beloved fon in whom I am well pleafed. 

~~e·~~~~~~~~~&~~$~G~~$~$~~ 

CH AP. IV. 

'Jefus is led into tbe ~feri. He fa.fletb forty tlays. 11 
tempted by :be Devil •. Preacheih m C11ph,irn1111~; He 
&:illetlJ upon four ·Difciples, and healdh many difeafed. 

Chap. IV: 

1. THEN was Jefi. us led by the Spirit into the The Gofpel 0,. 
. de!ert to be tem.pted bY. the devil. the fi•jl Sun-

• :t. And when he had tafted torty days and forty day in Lent. 
OJghts, he was after an hungred. 

3. And when the tempter came to him, he fajd: If 
thou be the fon of God, comm:md that thefe ftones 
be made bread. 

4. Jcfus anfwe1'd and faid: It is written, man doth 
not live by bread alone, but by c.very word/ which 
proceeds from the moutb of God. 

S· !hw the devil rook bilD up..inuube holy city, 
and fet hi111 upun lhc vinnacle of th~ te~Jc:. .• 

6. And fald unto:idm-: If thou be dii;.ion.ofGod, 
ca ft thy felf down. For it is written: that he hath 
given his angels charge concerning thee, and in tbeit 
hands they fuall bear thee up~ left perhaps thou dalb 
thy foot againll: a ftone. · 

7. Jefus fa.id unto him: It is again written. Thou 
fbalt 11ot tempt the Lora thy God. 

8. Again the devil -took him up into an exceed
ing high mountain, and fuewed him all the king
doms of the world and the glory of them, · 

9. And faid unto him : All thefe will I give thee, 
if thou wilt fall down and adore me. . 

10. Then faith Jefus unto him: Get thee hence 
Satan : for i.L is written : thou fhalt adore the Lord 
-thy God, and him only fualt thou ferve. 

u. Then the devil left him, and behold Angels 
came and miuiftred unto him. 

n. Now when Jeii.1s had heard that John was de-
livered up, he retired into Galilee. . 

q. And having left the dry Nazareth, he came 
and dwelt in Capharnaum, a lea-coa!t town, in the 
cunfines ofZabulon and Nephthalim. 



Otap. IV. The Gofpet accerding 
r~ Th&t it might be fulfilled, which was fpoken 

by Uaias the Prophet. 
is. The Land of Zabulon, and the Land of Neph

thalim, the way of the fea beyond Jordan, Galilee 
of tbe Gentiles. · · 

:i:6. The people w'hich fat in darkncfs have (een 
great .light ; and to them who fat in the region of 
che .1hadow of death, l,!ght is iprung up. 

17. From that tiitte ).eflis began to preach, and to 
~~. J:?~ Jlenaoce• for the kingdom of heaven is at 

Xhe Gofpd 071 . t8. And Jefus walking by the [ea of Galilee, faw 
'st Andrew's two brethren, Siipon, who is called Peter, and An-
ll~J .drew his ~rether, cafti»g a net into the fea, (for 
· ' they were 'fifhers.) 

19. And he faith unto them, Follow me;and ·t will 
make you filbers of men, 

:r.o. and immediately leaving their nets, they fol
lowed him. 
· z1. And going on from thence, he faw two othet 

l!rethren, James the fon of Zebe.dee, and John his 
brothc;r, in a fhip :With .Zebedee lheir father, mend
ing their nets and he called them. 

~:r.. Am) Jiey fofthwith leaving their nets and 
their fathet followed him. 
· :z.;. And Jefus went about all Galilee, teaching in 
their fyna~ogucs, and· preaching the Gofpel ot the 
kingdom: ahd healing all manner of !icknels, and all 
manner of difea~es among the people. 

:z.4. And his fame went ·over all Syria: and they 
aid before him all ~hat lliere troubled with divets 

difeafes, and torments; and ruc}J as were poife!fed 
with devils, and lunaticks1 a.iid the fick of the palfy, 
and he healed them, · 

17. The kingdom of heaven is at h3nd. 1'7i.rl is, 
Cb1·ift our S11viour 111t11 rttuly to ope11 the Ki11gdo111 of 
Heai:en, by his Pilffim 1111d De11th, for fuc!J as were dij~ 
poferl tq hear bis divine JYcrd, do P.m.rnce for their Si111, 
•1111 be baptized, /ielieu his Dolli ine and prnllicc the 
fa1111. 

1.). Preaching t11e Gofpel of the kingdom. TT;at 
is, /reacbi11g 1/Je joyfril N~ws (fi!lf"ch is rfg meaning 
of the /Yord Evai1gclium or Gojpet) of the Ki11gdo111 of 
Heaven, tPbi&h wa.r 10 he opemd f<Jo11 afier fry the deatb 
of .Cbrij. 



to St. Matthew. 
2$. And there followed him great multitudes from 

Galilee, and Dccapolls, ana 1rom Jerufalem, and 
from Judea, and from beyond Jordan. · 

(%)Xl\ZQ~~~~ 

CH AP. V. 

Chrijl gaes up :le mo11n1, begin: hil fermon 1'y the e~h: 
J.ea1it111Je;; git-et fet:eral counfelt and precepu oj" /J 
71101e perfect life th.1n n•as before known or praBifed; as 
fi1ffering rrproacbes, renounring of goods rather than 
co11te11d f01 them, lovi11g our enemy, &c. 

Chap. IV., 

r. BUT Jefus, feeing the multitude, went up into The Gofpel 01& 
a mountain, and when he had fat, his dif- the Fea/l of 

ciplcs came unro him. all the Saintri 
2. And opeHing his mouth, he taught them, fay- and thofe of 

ing : niany J!1r· 
3. Blelfed are the poor in fpirit: for theirs is the tJrs, 

kingdom of heaven. 
4. Bleff~d are the meek : for they !hall poffefs 

the land. . 
S· Blelfed are they, who mourn; for they ihalt 

be comiotted. 
6. Blefied are they, who hunger and thlrft after 

juftice: for they 1haft be fitt!ct. . 
7. B!effcd ate the merciful; for they fhall obtain 

mercy. . 
8. Bleifed are the pure in heart: for tliey !hall rec 

God. 
9. Bletr~d are the P''acemakers: for they fuall be 

called the Children oi God. 
1 o. Ble1led are they, who f uffer perfecution for 

juiticc fake; for tbeirs is th~ kingdom of heaven. 
1 r. Blemd are ye when rhey 1hall revile you, and 

perCecute you, and fhall fpeak all manner of evil a
gainft you falily, for my lake. 

n. Rejoyc~, and be exceeding glad, for great is 
your reward in heaven: for fo dicl they perfecute the 
ptophcts which were before 'you. 

t;. Ye are the falt of rht earth, but if the falt The Gofpd on 
lofe it:< favour, wherewith fhall it lie falted? It is 1he feafti of 
thenceforth go1Jd for nothing, but to be caft out, Doliu1s. 
and uo<ldcn under foot of men. 

14. Ye arc the light of the world. A city, feate'1 
llj;lCll a m111mtaii1, canu~t be hid. 

is. Nehhet 



Ch;lp, V. The Go(pel accordi11g 
t ~· Neither dc;i folks light a candle, and put it 

under a bufhel, but upon a candleftick; thzt It may 
give light to all that are in the houf<>, 

16. Let your light Co fhine before men, that they 
may fee y.;,ur go0d works, and glorify your father, 
who i~ in heaven. 

17. Think not that I am come to break the Jaw 
or the prophets. I am not come to break but to 
fulfil. 

18. For in t111th I fay unto you, till heaven and 
earth p:i,&. Cilli! jot, or one tittle of the law thall not 
pafs, i:ill all· be iiilfilled • 

. 19. \Vhofoever therefore fhall break one of thefe 
Jedi: commandments, and thall fo teach men, he !hall 
be called the Jeaft in the kingdom of heaven: but 
wl!Qfoever 1hall do and teach them, the fa.Ill~ lhall 
be'called great in the kingdom of heaven. 

n, Gnfpel 011 :to. For 1 fay Ul!tfil you, th.at unlel's your juftice 
tbe fifih Sun- fuall furpafs ~t of th~ Scribes and Pharifces, ~e 
day after fhall not enter mto the kingdom of heaven: 
Pentecoft :n. Ye have heard,· that it was fa.id to the an-

• cients: thou fualt not kill: and whofocver killeth 
1hall be gUilty of judgment. 

z.z. But I fay unto you, that whofoever is angry 
with his brother, 1hall be guilty of the Judgment. 
And whofoever thall fay to his brother, R.aca, !hall 
be guilty of the Council. And whofover 1hall fay, 
dio1:1 fool, 1ball be guilty of Hell fire. 

2.2., Whofoever is angry with his brother, &c. 
Mojl of DflT GTeek Copin hat•e here tbt TYortl 1iu with
out caufe. ..Intl t!Jo• St. Jerom ditl expim,ge the faitl 
"IYord out of bu Cop]_, 111 being rat be,. a COm11U11t than a 
P.11·1 oft~ Tezt, a11tl St. Auguftin in his Retra8ations, 
«id t'Ce Jam': ret t!J9, a11tl mojl of the Interp11te1s of 
ibe Bmpiure, do hold, t°!Jat.the /'.lid TYord u to be '!11· 
rl11jlood; Jo as t!Je fenfe 71: Whofoever is angry w1d1 
his Brother without caufe, fuall bee''· 

u. Whofoever fua\L fay to his brother, Raca. 
This ii a Bj-word tldnoting &011te111pt, not 1mlike {he fn
glHh 1Ya111s Sinab, Rau, ot Rafcal. 

n. Whofoever fball far; Thou fool: fball be guilty 
of hell fire. TlJis is the ffejt Place, in which Chrifl make& 
Ufeofth11YurdGehe11na, tofignify Helt. 'Tii a eo111-
trmnletl Hebrew 1Yord, made oJ N'l Gehenna a J'",;lltJ• 
and C.31'1 Chanon, that ii, the YaUey of Ennon. 
Xlii1 was a pleafa11rYalJey n112r Jtrufalem, wbere th1 

']e!u: 



·to St• Matthew. Chap. V11 
Z). If therefore thou offer thy gift at the al-

tar, and there remember, that thy brother hath 
ought againft thee. 

:z.+ Leave there thy gift before the altar, and go 
thy way, fidt, to be reconciled to thy brother, and 
then come and offer. thy gift. 

25. Agree wich thine adverfary quickly, whiHt: 
thou art in the way with him: Left perhaps the 
adverfary deliver thee to the judge, and the judge 
deliver thee to the officer, and tnou be caft inta 
prifon. · 

26. VP-rily I fay unto thee, thou ihalt not go out 
then-::e, till ti1ou !halt pay the laft farthing. 

]ebufires, anti f1ich of tbe Jews tts had tmlir11&ell th11 iiD
lTtrow Cc/loms of tbe Gentiles, 11fei1 to makf tbeit Chil
dten pafs thro' Ffre in their S11crifices to their Goii. .Mo
loch, r.ni/, w!m·e the Inhabitants of Jerufalem .tlitl u
Jitally burn the der.tl Carcajfes, antl otlier filtby Th1nz.s of 
tlie City. .And whereas tbis Fife was very dreatlfiil, both 
by l!.eafon of ie. bein.:; T-:indletl and flaming Night an4 
Day; and mricb mo:·e, by Rea/on of the Dread and Har
»cr it ought to firike into Men': Hearts, in feeing inno
"111 Children ca fl alive into it; Clififl looutl 11po• ii a1 
a true .bn/,frm r.f Jfr.ll Pire. Hence it i1 that he made 
Ufe of the lfoyJ µ~!ieana,,. 4.t tbtJltejl Jo exp1efs tboft: 
everlafting Flamer. · · 

And as in this Per(e there is a Grailation of Sia. viz. 
1 • .Anger o• P.1.ffmt witbo!lt jufl Caufe 2, Contelll/t of 
or<r }itetbren, de11oted ~ tlie TYoril Raca. l· Reproacf
fr<l Language to 01+1 .Bretbren; as thou Fool. Sa tlier• 
hre Degrees of Cenfr1res, or Puntlbments fot the fame. 

r. Lfnger or Pa!fio11 is a Sin, wbieb faU1 under tk 
Cognizan&e of the little Sanhedrim, 'JPbich the fews 
caUul Beth DiR, the Houft: of ]utl.e"lllent. Hence Cllrijt 
fttitb, whofoever is angry witb bis Brother, foalJ lte guilty 
of the 7ttdgment, that 11,fball be olmo<1:i&us tot~ Sen
tence of the Houft of Judgment. 

z. 11'01·ds of &orn or Contempt, as Raca, it a Sin, 
..,Jiicb faUs uni.er t/;Q CugnizanGe of tbe great Sanbe
drim, called by 11ay of e;;ccellmcy, the Council. Who
foeve1 !hall fay to his Brother, Kaea, fhall be Guilty 
of the Council: that is, obno;;ci01ti to tlie Sente111:1 9f 
the Council. · 

?· .Repro.1Chful La11gu11ge, fiicb as, l'bou Fool, is of 
•1.•M hi.fh Nat11re, as to furpafs the Sentence of both 
Coun;i/$1 11.,,,J fo vm"it th' L'umjlmmzt of H~IJ Fire. 

· . 27. Ye 



Chap. V. The Gofpel according 
i.7. Ye have heard that it was faid to the 3n· 

cients: thou fhalt not commit adultery. 
28. But I fay wito you~ that whofoever ihall look 

upon a woman to lu1t after her, hatli committed a
oultery with her in bis heart. 

iy. And if. thy dght eye doth fcandalfae thel', 
pluck it out, and caft it from thee: for it is better 
for thee that one of thy members fuou'd perifu, than 
that thy whole body, 1hou'd be caft into hell. 

)O· And if thy right hand fcaadalize thee, cut h 
off, and caft it from thee: for it is better for thee 
that one of thy members fhou'd perHh, than that thy 
whole body fuuu'd go into ~ell. 

~r. It was faid -alfo: whofoever lhaU difmils his 
wife, let him give her a bill of divo1cement. 

;2. But I fay unto yo\1, that wbofoever 1hall dif
mifs his wifo, faving for the caufc of fornication, 
caufeth her to commit adultery; and whofoever 
ihall marry her, who 11ath been difmi1fed, commit~ 
eth adulte1y. 

B· Again ye have heard, that it was faid to the 
ancients: thou fnalt not forfwear thy felt~ but lhalt 
perfo1m to tbe Lord thy oaihs. 

;4· But I fay unto you: fwear not at all; neithe1 
by heaven, becaufe it is God's tbrone: 

H· Nor' by the earth, becaufe it is his footftool: 
neither by Jerufalem, becaufe it is the city of the 
great king. 

3('.(. Neither 1halt thou fwear by thy head, becaufe 
thou canft not make one hair white or biack. 

37• Bur let your difcourfe·be, yea, yea: no, no: 
for what is more than thefe, is ftom evil. 

38. Ye have heard that it was fa.id: an eye for 
an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. 

39. But I fay unto yol!, not to refift evil: but if 
one fuall fmite thee on thy right cheek, turu to him 
the other alfo, · 

40. And to him, who will fue thee at la.w, and 
take away thy coat, give thy cloak alfo. 

4r. And whofoevtr will fo1ce thee a mile, go with 
him two mo1e. 

4z. Give to ·him, who asketh thee, and frcm 
him, who \l'ould borrow of thee, tum 1ioc away. 



to St. Matthew. . Chap. VI. 
4l• Ye have heard, that it .was faid, thou fhalt Xhe Gnfpel on 

love tht neighbour, and bate thine enemy. the Friday af. 
44- But I fay unto you: love your enemies, do ter Afhwed· 

good to diem, who hate you, and pray Cor them, nefday, · 
who perfecure and defpitefully ufe you. 

45. Thar ye may l>e the children of your father 
which is in heaven, who maketh his.fun' to rife on 
the good and the bad, and raineth upon the juft and 
the unjuft. 

46. l''or if you love them who love you, what 
reward ihall you have~ Do not even the Publican& 

· the fame? 
47. And jf ye falute your brethren only, what do 

you more? Do not even the Heathens fo~ 
48. Be }"etherefore perfect, even as your heavenly 

1·a1her is perfect. 

'B· Ye have hprd that it was faid: Thou !halt 
love thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy. The latter 
p.111 was indeed faid lry the Seribes and Dollars, bul not 
by the Lilw of .Mofe~. 'Tis <Jn/y 1112 infere71ce, 111hitb 
tbey made fro111 the fonlter Part. Thou ibalt love d1y 
11eighbour, f4ith t1.,. z..a.,,: Therefore, thou fbalt bate 
th;ne Eimuy; [11y the S&ribes azul Daliors. 

~$·~~~~~~~~$·~······-~~~~~ 
c HAP. vr. 

Clil'ift te11ebctb bow we are t" gi~ .Alms, as alfo how wtJ 
are to pr4y; to forgive injuries,];,,,, to fafl, that we 
are to la.J up 1re11ji.1res in Leaven, that JVe cannot ferllfi 
two 111ajters, tLtlt we ought '1ot to be foli&itOl/4 about 
food or 1"ai111ent, 'er eli: time to come. 

1, TAKE heed you do not your ju!l:ice before 
. men, to be feen by them: otberwife ye 

!hall have 110 reward of Your father, who fa in 
Heaven. 

z. \Vhen therefore thou givefi: alms, do not found 
a T1umpet before thee, as the Hypocrites do, in the 
fynagogues and in the :ll:reets, that they msy lie 

z.. They Jiave received their reward. vi:i;. The 
pr.,ife which they gor [>-om tbo[e, w/Jo Jaw tbe111 gl'11e 
th,;r .di11u, but from God they jba/J have 11011e. 
· ~ honoured 



Chap. VL The Gofpel according 
honoured by men. Verify I fay unto you, they haTe 
iecth•ed their .re.ward • 
. J· But wh~n \:ho1l giveft alms, let not thy left 

hand know V!bat t~y right hand doet11. 
4. That di1ne alms may. be in fecret: and thy Fa. 

tber, wlio fee.th in fecr~t, !hall reward thee, . 
S• And when ye pray, be not like the Hypocrite~, 

~ho love to pray ftariding in the fynagogues, and 
in the curne~~of die 1b:eers, that they may be feen 
by .111110. ·v-erny 1 fay unto you they have received 

· then reward. 
6. But thou, when thou p1aydt, enter into thy 

clofet, and ·lti<v\!ig1h.11t the l!oor, pray to i:hy Father 
in fecret: and i:liy Father, who feetli in fecret, will 
nward thee. 

7. But as y1 pray, d() not fpe:ik much, fike the 
'heathens, for ·tlJef tlllnk, that by much talk they 
m.ay be heard. . 

8. Be ye, uot theief111e like lllltO them: . for your 
f'atli~r dD.ih know \l'hat you wanr,before you ask him. 

9. 'Ye !ball therefoxe pray after rhis manner: Our 
F ltiJCr~ who alt in heaven, hallowed be ihy name. 

10. Tby ·kingdom com~, thy ·will bt; done:, on 
eanh as it is JD heaven; 

1 r. Give us this day our fupc1fubftailtial bread. 

6. Enter into thy clofet, &c.. That it 1etirr from 
t be Care and Co11&im of wodtlly .Jlfairs; antJ fb11t up nit 
in;,;1s to your Hea1t, 111 ortler. to. avoid Dijlra9i<Jm i11 
JOI" Pr11yei s. 

7. Do not, fp.eak much. Tbis foeirs that Gail rc
g1114s tbe .4/fe&!on 0£.1Le Hcttr~ 111p1e Jh,111 the J!oi[~ 
made by the 7101ce. 86/iiet Chrift ·arludes tu the [i[,1;:,e 
of 1be Heathens'. wbo ufed to C.''l out 111i:L a /owl VrJi<C 
to their fttlfe f,J.ops, .Tin¥. !:bas 3 K111gs Chap. 18. 
f~itb, in 1Je1lfion to tbe PrieP s of Baal •. Cry with a 
lou.dcr voice. to Baal that ye may awake llim; per
haps he is a fleep, or in the inn, &c. 

n. Our fupcrfubftantial bread. St. Jerom 1·e11ders 
here tbe Greek /Yortl i"'i'.no• a&ea1ding to tbe l.et111 
Supexfubfi:antial, but the J11eani11g of 11 in this Place, 
hei11g joyiied ro tb,· fongoing lf"o1a, is, Our bread for 
the ·n1orrow, fnr tl,c 1Yol'll the morrow is implied in 
tbe J.iid Greek IYord, .AnJ fince we h.1;;e need of co1-. 
point anti fpiritual l"ootl every Day. The .i:reiife of the 
J~~)'rf iJ: Give us this day our daily bread. .And 
i11J~d t.he ani:ient Inte'}!fller jn St. Luke Cb,1p. u, 
il;;ili rtnd1ed tl1' fa id /Yo11l [J, ll'I the fan" l'1·11Jer. 



to St. Matthew. 
u. Aml forgive usourD.:bts, as we Forgioie·our 

Debrer.s. 
1 ~- And lead tfs not into temptation, but deliver 

us from evil, Amen. 
t 4. For if ye for~ive men their fins, your heaven

ly father will forgive you your trefpaffes. 

Chap. VI. 

1 ;. But jf ye do not forgive men, neither will 
your father forgive you your fins. 

16. And when ye faft, be not fad, like the by- The Gofpel on 
pocrites; for they disfigure their faces, that they A fhwednef
may appear unto men to faft. Verily I fay unto day. · 
you, they have received their reward. 

17. But thou, when thou fafteft, anojn~ thy head 
and walh thy face: 

18. That thou appear not unto l]ien to faft, but 
unto thy father, who is in fecrct ~ and tfiy father, 
who feeth in fecret, will reward thee. 

111- Lay ml! up for yourfelves treafures on earth, 
wbere tuft and moth do eorrupt, and where thieves 
dig through and fteal. · 

20. But lay up for yourfelves treafures in heaven, 
where neither ~\lft.1111r. moth do corrupt, and where 
thieves do .not dig through, nor ftcal. 

i.1. l!'ur where thy ueafure is, ther~.b iby.heart 
alfo. 

u. !he, ljgbt of thy_ bo.d;: ls thine exe: if thi.ne 
eye be fingle, tny whole boily will be bnght• 

Z). Eut if thine eye be evil, thy whole body fliall 
be da1k. If then the light, which is in thee, be 
darknefs; the darknefs Jr felf how great fhall it be? 

24. No man can ferve two· mafters: for either he The Gofpel Qn 
will hate the one, and love the other: or he will up- the Faur
hold the one, and defpifc the other. Ye cannot ferve teenth Sun-
God and l\fammon. day after 

Pentecoft. 

q. And lead us not into temptation. The Jewi!h 
Writers do often aftribe to God what he pem1its either 
1l .. Devil or ill .A-fen to JQ. So that the Senfe af thi: 
&ntenc' ii .- And rulfer us not to be led imu tempta
tion. 

i4. No man can ferve two mafters. TIJat it, t1Po, 
a>hofe tonmunuls are oppofite, or contrary to one another. 
Hence Uiri/f fai1b: Ye caonot ferve God and Mam
mon; t!Jat is God and Ric bes: For Mammon is a Sy~ 
ri,.ck J/1"01d, wbicb fignifies Riches. .And fince the hoard
ing up of Ricb•s, mid the Cares which attentl the fame, 
a>< cuntra1y .to God'J fervice, no Man ran Jeri·e God and 
thr:m QI the Jame time. 



Chap. VI. TM Gofpel according 
zs. Therefore I fay unto you, '1e nQt in pain for 

four life, what ye 1hall ear; nor for your body, 
. what ye fball put on: ls not life more than food, 
and tl1e body than raime11t ~ · 

26. Behold ·che fowls of the air: for they fow nor, 
neither do they 1eap, nor gather into barns: yet 
your heavenly father feedeth them: are not" ye more 
valuable than they ? 

27. Which of you by taking tbought can add one 
cubit to his ftature ? . 

aS. And why are ye in pain for raiment? confider 
the lilies of the field how they grow; they labour 
not, neitlicr do they fpin, 

29. Yet I fay unto you, that even Salomon in all 
his glorf was not arrayed like one of thefe. 

lO. If then God fo cloath the grafs of the field, 
which to day is, and to morrow is ca.it into the 
oven, fuall he not much more cloath you, 0 ye ot' 
little faich ~ 

31. Be not therefore in pain, faying: what fball 
we eat, or what fil.all we drink, ot wherewith 1ball 
we be cloatlled. 

12. For after all the!'e things do the Gentiles feek. 
For your father -knows that ye have need of all thcfe 
things. · 

3 J• Seek ye therefore firfl: the kingdom of God, 
and hls juftice, and all thefe things ihall be added 
'UlltO YOU• 

3+ Be not then in pain £or tbe morrow, for the 
lllOrrow will take care of itfelf ;.fuffic:ient unto th• 
day is the evil thereof. 

CH AP. 



to St. Matthew. 

CH AP. VIL 

<Jnifl repro11111' i·afb iutlgment, forllitlMth to taJ Jo~ 
things to tlogs, exhortetb to P'flJ"; to lleware of 
falfe /fopbets, not to be bllarers only, but al[o Joeu 
of tlil ward ~ like hou/11 hilt •Jon a ra&k., and 1101 OB 
/411i. 

r.JUdge not, that ye be not judged. . 
2. For with what judgment ye judge, ye ihall 

be judged; and with what meafure ye mete, it 1ball 
be ineafured you again. 

)· And why doft thou fee the mote in thy bro· 
ther's ey1:, and feeft not the bea111 io thine own? 
+ Or how faydt thou to thy brother: let me 

· pull the mote out of thine eye, and behold a beam is 
in thine own eye? 

~- Thou hypocrite, firft cait the beam out of 
t11ine own eye, and then lhalt thou fee to pull tho 
mote out of thy brother's eye. 

6, Give not that which is holy to the. dogs, nei. 
ther caft: ye your pearls before fwine, left perhaps 
they fhoulJ trample them \llldei dieiJ feet, and turn, 
and tear you alfo. 

7, Alie, and it DJ&ll be giveo fou: fcek, and ye 
1hall find; k11ock, and it lhatl be opened unto you. 

8. For every one, who aiketh, receiveth: and 
who feeketh, findeth: and to him who knockcth, 
it !hall be opened, 

9. Or what f!lan js there of you, whom if his fon 
a1K: ·J>read, will be ·reach him a ftone? 

io. Or if jie a~ a fifil, will he reach him a forpent? 

1. Judge µor. 'Tis 11ot every :Tutl.fment that is here 
forbid, but only usjb uncharitllbk Judgment, which i1 
,.,1 grounded upon Evidence, 01 t1ue Chrifli1111 Prin· 
cipies. 

;. The mote in thy brothers eye. That is, 111e can 
fee tbe lea.ft Impe1fe91on in our Bte1hren; b11t out Self
Joi:e binders •s to di{cover 01ir Oll'1J great In1pwfe!Ji07ls. 

6. Give nor that which is holy to dogs, &c. 
This was a Prove1b in tbofe Days, fa111i/iat· to toe Jews • 
.And the Senfe 011'1 is: C11mmit?Wt {acted Tbings to pro
plm1e Ha1ids or Ears, for fuch are in their Hu111our 
'i:d .daian1 like Dugs and Swine, t/Jat is, rave10111 a11d 
fa:liy. 

n.If 

Chap. vn. 



Chap. Vll~ The Gof pel according 
n. If ye then being evil, know how to give gcod 

gifrs to your children; bow much more will your 
father, who is ill heaven, give good things to thofe 
who afk himi ... 

12• Therefore all things whatfoever ye would, 
tl1at men fiiould do to you, do ye even fo to them: 
for this is the law and the p1ophets. 

I~. Emcr ye in, by the ftreight gate; for wide is 
the gate, ana broad is the way, which leads to de
il:rutl:ion, and many they are, who go in thereat. 

14. How ftreighc is the gate, and narrow is the 
way, which leads to life, and few they are who 
find it! 

Tbe Goffei a•z 1 s. Beware cif falfe prophets, who come to you 
tbe Seventh in fheep's cloathing, but inwardly are ravenous 
Sunday after wolves. 
Pe111ecoft. 16. By their fruits ye .lhall .know them. Do men 

gather grapes of thorns, or figs ofthiftle11!' · 
17· Even fo every good tree btiogs good fruit; 

but a bad tree- brings liad fruit. 
18. A good tree cannot bring bad ftuit, neither 

can a bad tr~e bring good fruit. · 
19. Every tree, which bringeth not good fruit, 

fuall be cut down, a11d caft into the fire. 
20. W berefore by their fruits ye !hall know them. 
:zr. It is not every one, who faith unto me, L;;rd, 

Lord, fhall enter into the kingdom of heaven : but 
lie that does the will of my father, who is in 
heaven, the fame fball enter into the kingdom of 
beaven. 

n 1 Many fiiall fay to me in that day, Lord, 
Lord: have we nor prophefied in thy name? and 
in thy name have calt out Devils, and in tliy uame 
l1ave wrought many miracles. 

:z.~. And then will I eonfefs unto them: I never 
knew you, depart from me ye that work iniquity. 

:r.4. Therefore whefoever hears thefe my words, 
and fulfils them, fha!I be lik~ned. to a wife man, 
wlio built his houfc upon a rock. 

25. And the rain fell, and the floods came, and 
tl!e winds blew, and beat upon that houfe, and it 
fell not; for it was founded upon a rock. 

26. And whoroe...-<r hears thefe my words, and 
fulfils them not, fuall be like to a foolilh man, who 
buik his iloufe upon fand, 
~7- .A.nd the rain fell, and the floods came, aml 

the winds blew, and they heat upon that houfc, and 
it fell, a.nd great wa~ its fall. 

i8. And 



to St. Matthew. Chap. VIII. 
i9. And it came to pafi!, when J~us had finif)J~d 

tbefe words, the multitude. was ·ilftc>niJhed at his 
dofuine. 

i9. ~·or he ~ught them, as one having a11thority, 
and not as .their Scribes and l'haJffees.. 

CH AP. VllJ; 

Jcfu.i to111.i1tl{ down from tbe mormt, eleanfetb tb; leperr 
bcnletb tbe Centurion'J fervant, Peter'1 motbe1· in Law, 
and man1111ore; /liUetb the tempeft, drivetb tbe de-· 
vils out of tll'O 1111n, and pet'll1itt11b tbern to enter into 
a lierd of [wine. . 

1. AND when he was come down from the The Gofpe1 on 
mc;untain, great multitudes followed him. tbe Third Sun

. z. And b~hold a leper came and adored him, fay- da~ after the 
ing: Lord, if thou wilt, thou canfl make me clean. Epiphany. 

l• .And J efus, ftretching out his hand, touched 
liim, faying: I will: be thou clean, and imme-
diately his Jeprofie was cleanfed. 

4. And Jefus faith unto him, See thou tell no 
body, but go, !1~~.,, thy felf'to tM Prieff, and offer too 
gift, which Jllgfe:;;.~~ma.11ded fo1 a teftimony unto 
them. 

S· And when h'! had e11tred into Capharnaum, The Gofpel on 
there came a Centurion unto him;· befeeching him, Thurfday af-

6. And faying: Lord my. fervant lieth at home w· Alhwed-
fick of the palfie, a1;d is much tormented. nefday; as 

7. And }e.fus faith unto him, l will come and a/fa i11 the 
heal him. Mafs for the 

8. And the Centurion anfwering, faid: Lord [ 8:ck.. 
am not wonhy that rhou fhouldeft come under my 
roof, but fay the word only and my fervant will be 
healed. 

9. For I my fdf am a man under authority, ha
ving foldiers under me; and I fay to 1his, go, 
and he gocth: and to another, come, and he com
eth: and to my fervant do this, and he doeth ir. 

1c. When Jefus heard this he marvelled, and f~id 
to 1hofe, who followed him: Verily I fay unto you, 
I have not found fo great fai1h in Ifrael. 

ti. And I fay unto you, that many fhall come 
from the Eaft and Weft, and .flull fit doWfl with 
Abraham, auJ lfaac, and Jacob in the kingdom ot 
heaven. 

B 4 n. l3ut 



Chap. VJn. The Gofpel according 
1z. But the c~ildren of tke kingdom fhall be caft 

into outer darknefs: there fuall be weeping and 
gnaflung of teeth. 

1 J. And Jefus faid unto tht Centurion, Go thy 
·way, a11d as thou haft believed, be it done unto 
t h"e. And his Cervant was healed in that very 
hour.· 

1+ And when Jefus was come into Peter's houfe, 
Jie law his wive's: mother.laid, and fick of a fever. 

IS· Aud he touched her hand, and the fever left 
her, imd· fhe arofe and miniftred unto them. 

t6. When the even was come, they brought unto 
him many poJfeifed witb devils ; and he caft out 
the fpirits with his word, aud bealed all that w~re 
fick. 

17. That it might be fulfilled, which wes fpoken 
by lfaias the Prophet, faying : Himli:lf took our in-
firmities, and bare our d'i(eafes. . . 

. 18. Now when Jefus faw great multitudes about 
him, he commanded them to go beyond the water.· 

19. And a certain Scribe drawing near, faid unto 
him : :Mafter l will follow thee wbitherfoever thou 
goeil:. · · . 

20. And Jefus faith unto him : The foxes have 
kennels, and the birds ef the air liave 11efts, but 
the fon of man hath not where to lay his head. 

:u. And another of his Difciples faid unto him: 
Lord, fuffer md firft to go and bury my father. 

21. But Jefus faid unto him; Follow·me, and let 
the dead bury their dead. . 

The Gofpel 011 13. And when he had goae aboard a fmall veffel, 
the Faurlb his Difciples foilowed him. 
Sunday after 24_. A~d behold there arofe a great tempeft. in 
:.be.Epiphany, the iea, 1nfomuch that the vefi'd was coveted with 

the waves, but he was a fleep. 
2s. And his Difciples came to him, and awaked 

him, faying : Lord, fave us, we perith. 
26. And he faith unto them: Why are ye fearful, 

0 ye of little fahb ? Then he arofe and commanded 
the winds and the fea, and there was a great calm.• 

27. But the men marvelled, faying: What kind 
or man is thisj for the winds and the lea obey him? 

28. And wnen he had come to the other fide ol' 
the water, into the Country of the Gerafens', there 
met him two polTeffed with devils coming out ol' 
the tombs, exceeding fieice ; . Co that 110 man could 
pafs that way. 



to St. Matthew. 
19. And behold they cried out,Jaying: ·What 

have we to do with thee; lefus fon of God l Art 
tliou come to torment us before the time?· · · · 

30. And there was not far from them an herd of 
many [wine feeding. · 

3 r. And the devils befought him, faying: lf 
thou caft us out hence. fen<f us into the herd of 
f wine. 

Ji. And he faid unto them, Go: fo coming out, 
they went into the fwine, and behold the wholci 
herd went violently down a fteep place into the fea, 
and perilhed in the waters. 

B• Whereupon the fwineherds :Oed, and coming 
iRto the City told all, even concerning thofe, whO 
had been pofi'etfed by the devils. 

H· And behold the whole City came olltto meet 
Jefus, and when they Caw him, they prayed him 
to depart from their coafts. 

~*-~*~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~*~*•***~~~~~ii+ 

CH AP. IX, 

Chrifl 11enleti a man of tbe.paljie, t11lleth M~llhew, «•· 
fweretb tl;c 1m1vmurmg• of t1Je P/Janjit1, cureth ti 
,,0111an, of a b/ooJ.y !fue, ZJJifab. .tQ .Jife the rulers 
tlaughter, gioetb fl/lLI to tl!'o blind men, 1'ealetb ti . 
du111b 111an, and dulatei that 1~e 1'111veft ir great, but 
t/Je work.men few. 

Chap. IX-$ 

J. A ND going aboard a fmall vefl'el, he paffed The Gofpel on 
- -0ver the water, and came to his owll City. theEig'/,iemtb 

i. · An4 behold they bto'IJght him a man fick of Sunday afte,. 
the plllfie, lying in bed. ·And Jefus feeing their l'entecoft. 
faith, f:tid unto the man fick of the pal!ie : Son have 
a good heart, thy fins are forgiven thee. 

J· And ·beh1.1ld fome of the Scribes faid within 
tbemfelves; This man blafphemeth. 

4. And Jefus feeing their thoughts, faid: Why do 
l' e think evil in your beans? 

S· Which is eafier to fay; thy fins ate forgiven 
thee ~ or to fay, arife #Dd :wall\.? 

3. Some of the Scribes. The/, 'llltrr fo c11//eiJ, be· 
t1wfe they 11fed lo wite Commrntt upon the La'lll, a111l 
,,,re efletmesl learned. Do{Jars of tbe fame. 

6. But 



Chap. lX. The Gofpel according 
6. But that ye ~y know, that the fon 0£ man 

hath power on eanh to forgive fins, (then faith he 
to the man fick of.the palfie) A rife take up thy bed, 
and go to t4y houfe. 

7. And he arofe, and went to his houfe. 
8. Which when the multitudes had feen, they 

were.afraid and glorified God, who had giveu fucb 
power to men. 

'.fbe Gofpel 07' 9. And as JefQS, Paffe4; by fI~m thence, be faw 
8. Matthew's a ma11 by aame Matthew, fittmg at the cuftom 
Day,Septem- bank:.a11d he faith unto him, Follow me: and he 
ber :1.1. arofe, and followed him, 

Io. b.nd it ,qime to pafs as he fat at meat in tile 
l1oufe, behqld many Publi~s. al!,d Sinners came and 
fat down with Jefus and his Difciples. 

n. Which the Phuifees feeing, faid unto hi:; 
Difciples: \Vhy doth yoµr .Mafter eat with Publi
cans and Sinners? 

u. But Jefos hearing this, fa id; Not the ?i~altby 
but the fick have neea of a phyfitian : 

q. Go ye then and learn what this is: I will 
have mercy, and not facrifice, 1''or l came not to 
call the juft, but finncrs'. 

r4. Then the Difciples of John came to him, 
faying: Why do we, and the Pharifees frequently 
faft; but thy Difciples faft not ? 

1 S· Jefus faid unto them: can the children of the 
bridegroom mourn, fo Jong as the bridegroom is 
with them? But the days will come, when the bride-

to. l\,fany publicans and finners. Pnhlic.1ns wuefo 
c/llleti, bec/lu{e tbey,atbtrt.ti tbe publick t.1o:es, and Sef
fes, anti Cufto~ o the Peo,te. Now for as mw:b a; 
this Jl'ttl tr 11ery otliouJ Employ111rnt, fy reafo11 of the 
Extortion wbicb uftUJlly nttends .it; fcarce a11y /mt men 
of fcandalous Lives JPOu'd.unticrtake it. He'll&t tbereforc 
it is, zb,n P11blic1ms and Smners go band in b:mti. St. 
}l[atthew followeti this l.iploy11ienl when Cbrifl c.:iUed 
him. 

u. Pharifees. This co'llUI fro111 the Hebrew Worlf 
O.,! ·Pl!ar~s, .,..?,ic'h figtlifi.11. to tlivide or fepar.1/e. .So 
tlJt1t the Pharifee1 may be called Separ.11ijl1 ; wlncb 
Nttn11 they very much a[fef.fed, pretending lo bare fepa
r.1tetl [10111 the refl of their Nation, m11I ta b.we given 
the111Jelver up e111freiy to God's Sen!ice, mul If> a more 
ftrilf L;(e, Jy their 1011g P1·a1ers, anJ f1cq11e~I f:1jl s ; 
yet t!ie; ,.·ere g1·eat Hypoc1ites, as Chi iji often cails tbem. 

groom 



to St. Matthew. Chap. IX. 
then groom· will be taken away from them; and 

1nall they faft. 
z6. No body puttedi a piece ofnew cloth to art 

old garment : for it taketh away its bignefs &om 
the garment, and the rent is made worfe. 

17. Neither do folks put new wine into old catks, 
elfe the cafks break, and the wine is fpiJr, and the· 
caflcs peri!h: but they put new wine into new cafks, 
aud both are prefcrved. . 

18. As he 'Yas faying there things unto them, The Gofpel im 
behold a certain ruler came and· adored him, faying: th4 Twenty 
Lord, my daughter is jufl: now dead, but come and Third Sunday 
lay thy hand upon her, and fhe fhall live. after Pentc-

19. And Jefus arofe, and followed him, and his cofl:. 
Dil'ciples. 

io. And behold a woman, which was troubled 
with an iff'ue of blood twelve years, came behind, 
and touched the hem of his garment. 

u. For lhe faid to her !elf: If I do but touch 
l1is g!lrmenr, I !hall be cured. 

n. \Vhereupon Jefus turning abo11t, and feeing 
her, faid: Daughter be of good comfort, thy faith 
h1th made the~ wl1ole: am1 the woman was cured 
from that hour. 

23. And wlm; Jefus came iii to the ruler's houfe, 
and faw the mi!Utr$.,, .a~ i.he people Jnaki11g a 
nc;il'c, he faid: . 

24. Go back, for the girl is not dead but fieepeth) 
:ind they laughed at him. 

2 S· And when the people were put out, he went 
in, and took her by the hand, and the girl arcfe. 

16. And the fame hereof went over all that land. 
2 7. And when Jefus depaned thence, two blind 

men followed him, crying, and faying. 0 fon of 
David, have mercy upon us • 

.iS. And when he was come home, the blind men 
came to him : and Jefus faith unto them: Do ye be
lieve, that I can do this for you? they fay unto 
l:im : Yes Lord. 

29. Then touched be their Eyei;, faying: Accor
ding unto your faith be it done unto you. 

jC. And their eyes were opened; and Jefus gave 
them ftriCl: charge, faying: See that no man know ir. 

31. But as they wenr away, they publiihed his 
fame over all that land. ' 

;2. And when they went our: behold they 
lirought him a dumb man poffetfed with a devil. 

H··And 



Chap."· The Gof pel according 
if• And when the devil was caft out, the dumb 

!poke, at1d the multitudes admired, faying: The like 
was never feen in Ifrael. 

34. But the Pharjfees faid: By the prince of devils, 
he cafteth out devils. 

H· And Jefus went about all the ciries and towns, 
teaching in their fynagogues, and preaching the Gof
pel .of the Kingdom, and healing evezy diftemper, 
and every difeale. 

36. Bur when he raw the multitudes, he pitied 
them, becaure they wcte vexed, and lay like 1heep 
which bad no ib.epherd. 

37. Then faith he to his difcjplea ; The harveft 
is indeed great, but the workmen .are few, 

38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the ]1aiveft to 
fend :w01kmen into his ha1veft, 

li:OO~;;Q~<Xl~~~f!>..,"l%>~ 

CH AP. X. 

Cbrifl gfoetb to t#e tweli1e po"1er to 111011':. 111iraeles, a114 
/1'/llletb tlie111 to preaeb ta the Jtws. "He forewarnetf; 
the111 of th1 perfecutiuws they w11e ro Juffer, and pro
mifeth rl"J114Nt atitl bleffi1ig' to thoje, ..,Lo jbalt ha1-
~1JU1 them, . 

1. AND having called his twelve difciples to· 
gether, he gave thein power over unclean 

fpirits, to caft them our, and to heal all manner of 
ficknefs, and all manper of difeafes. 

z.. Now the names of the twelve apofl:lcs arethefe. 
The firft Simon, who is called Peter, and Andrew 
his brother. 

3. James the fon of Zebedee and John his brother, 
Philip and Bartholomew, Tl1omas and Marthew the 
Publican, James the fon or Alpheus and Thaddeus. 

1· Simon the Cananite and Judas lfca1iot who al
fo betrayed l1iin. 

s. Thefe twelve did lefus fend, and commanded 
tl1cm, faying: Go not l'nro the way of the Gentiles, 
and into the cities of the Samaritans, enter ye not. 

6. But go rather to the futep of the houfe of ICrael, 
wluch have. been loft. 
· 7. And as ye go, preach, faying: The kingdom of 

}Jeaven is at hand. 
8. Heal the lick, raife the dead, clcanfe the lepers, 

c1ft out devils, gratis ye bave received, gratis give. 
9. Do 



m St. Matthew; 
si. Do not pofi"efs gold, or filver, or money in·ycuz 

purfes : 
10. Nor a fcrjp for the way, nor two coats, not 

fhoes, nor a ftalf: for the workman is worthy of 
his food. 

1 1. And into whatfoever city or town ye ihall 
enter, enquire who in it is wortbr : aud there ftay 
till ye go thence. 

n. And when ye come into a houfe, falute it; 
faying : Peace be unto this houfe. 

13. And if the houle be worthy, your peace 1hall 
come upon ir. But if it be Dot worthy, your peace 
Jhall return to you. 

14. And whofoevcr will not receive you, nor hear 
your words, as you are ~oing out of that houfe or 
city, !bake off the dutl: tr om your feet. . 

Chap. x. 

15. Verily I fay unto you, it will be more tolera
ble for -the land of Sodom and Gomonha in th• day 
c;I Judgment, than for that city. 

111. Behold, I fend you as !beep in the midft of Thi Golfel Oii 
'volves : be ye therefore wife as ,Serpents, and finiple th1 Co11mitm•-
a; Doves. talion of St 

1;. But beware of men, for they will deliver you Paul, lune· 
up in councils, and fcourge you in their iynagogues. 30• 

t 8. Aud ye fhall be broushc before. Governors and 
Kings for my fake, in tetl:1mony to them and to the 
Gentiles. 

19. But when they deliver you.up, take no thought 
b;w, or what ye are to fay; fOl in that very hour, 
fnaE br. given to you what ye are to fay. 

2:: .. Fc•t it is not ye, wbo fpeak; but it is the 
fpirit uf your father, who fpeaketh in you. 

21. And tbc brother fhall deliver up the brother 
to death, and the father the fon ; and the children 
ihall 1if• upagaintl: their parents,. and 1hall put them 
to doach. 

n. And ye lhall be hated by all men for my name's 
fake : but he, who perfevereth to the end, fball be 
fawd. 

l). But when they perfecute you in this city, flee The Go{pil on 
imo another : verily I fay umo you, ye 1hall not ti. St. Athana-
nilh the cities of Hrael, till the 1011 of man come.. fius's Dlly 

:i.4. The difciple i.> not above his mafter, nor the May ~ ' 
fervant above his lord. • 

zs. It is enough for the difciple to be as his ma· 
il:er, and the fe1vant as his lord. If they have cal
led the father c.f the family Beelzebub, bow much 
-1orc tbofe gf his houlbold ~ 

i6. There.. 



Chap. X. The Gofptl according 
'Ibe GofJ!el for .s6i T.JJettfote-, fear them not; for there is nothing 
fo111e .Ma1-ryrs hid, which 1hall not be difcavered ; and kept fecrc1, 
not Bijbops. 'which fiall not'br: known. 

. i7. WhafI tell.you in darknefs,fpeak ye in light; 
and what ye hear ir. the car, preath upon the hou(e 
tops. 

tS. And fear· not thofe, who kill the body, but 
cannot kill the foul: liut rar.ber fear him, who can 
deftroy both body and foul unto hell. 

:i.9. Are not two fparrows fold for a farthing, and 
one of them fuall not fall on the grotmd without 
your father ? 

;o. But the vary hairs of your head ·are all num
bred. 

; r. ··Fear not therefore : ye are better than many 
fparrows. 

p .. \Vhofoevcr therefore !hall confefs me before 
men, ·him will I confefs alfo before my father, whQ 
is ill heaven. 

H· But ·whofoever 1ball dtny me before men, him 
will I alfo deny .before my father who is in heaven. 

34• Think not tlut I am come to fend peace on 
earth: .I·came 11ot to·Tend peace, ·but. the fword. 

The Gofpel on 3S· For lam come to fet a man, at variance, a-
r;1 Augu gainft his father, and rbe daugbter agaiuft the mo-

·fti.ne's va;, ther, and·the daughter in law·aga.i.nft hermodier in 
011• ..lpojllt law. · , . 
J.tay :&6. lnd 36. And a· 0tllaos foes 1ha11 be thofe of his own 
for fome M.n"- houlhold. 
trrs not Bi- 37· He; who ·loveth father or mother more than 
}bops me, is liot·Wortby uf me. And he, who lovcch fon 

• 01 daughter more than m\' is 1101 worthy of me. 
3 8. And he, who tak<'l h not his Crofs, and fol

loweth me, is not worthy of me. 
39. He· that finiieth his life fuall lofe it: and he 

that loleth hislifu form~, fi1;11l find ir.- . 
40. He-, ·that ·yeceiveth you, receiveth me : and 

he, that receivetb·me, receiveth him that font me. 
41. He, that receiveth a Prophet in the Dame of 

a Prophet, :!hall receive a Prophet's reward: And he, 
that receiveth a juft man, i11 che name of a juft man, 
fuall receive a juft man's reward. 

41. And whofoever 1ball give drink to one oF thefe 
little ones, a cup of cold water only i11 the name of a 
-Difciple : verily l fay unto you, he !hall not fofe bis 
teward. 

CH AP, 



to St. Matthew. 

CH AP. XI. 

-1ohn in Gbain1femleth meffeng_a1to Clmft, Cllri)J Jenl1 
them back, and co111mends 'Iohn's life b1fo1·e th1 mui
t itud~s. He feproacbes the objlinacy 'of tbofe Citi11 
111he,. he111ro11gbt 111tmy miracles. His conflf/ion to hia 
Father, and bis call to tbofe who wae heavy loaJen. 

1, A ND it came to pafs, when ]efus bed made 
an end of commanding his twelve dffciples, 

he departed thence to teach, and to preach in their 
Cities. 

Chap. XL 

-i •• Now when Jo~n in_ch~in~ heard the works of The Gofpt:l ~ 
Chnlt, ·he fent two:of_bts d1fc1ples, the Second 

3. And faid unto him: An thou he, .W·ho art to Sunday i11 
fome, or do we wait for a11otber ~ Ad vent. 

4. Jefus anfwered, and faidunto them: Go, and 
relate unto John what ye have heard and !ten. 

). The blind fee, the lame walk,. the lepers are 
cleanfed, the deaf bear, the dead rile again, the Gof
pel is preached to the ·poor. 

6. Aud· bletred it he, who 1ball not be fcandalized 
1 n l'ne. 

7. And as they weot..away,Jefus began to fay un
to the multitudes concerning John: What went ye 
(lut into- the defert ·to· fee ? A reed 1haken by the 
~rind? 

8. But what went ye out to fee ? A man cloathed 
in foti raiment! Behold they who are cloathcd in 
foft raimtnt, are in king's houfcs. 

. S· Th.: blind fee, the lame walk, &c. This is 
t!Je An(iver Cbrift 111aJe to tbe Mejfngfi fem by St. john 
the Bttptift to hi111 ; being the very_ thing, J1Jhic 1 the 
Proplm lfaias, ClMp. 3 S· had lo"g 'Ji.nee foretold foou/J. 
come to pafs in tbr. Days of ihe MeJ)ias. .AnJ no doubt 
it "'"' mucli mo1·e effelizia[ to appea~ to J1Jhat wa~ pro
P'";':ed b7 their owrt Prophet; anti fulftlletl befo11. their own 
Ev<r, than barely to fay, that he was the Meffias. 
, t. Blelfed is he, who ihall not be fcandalized in 

me. As if he btlll [aid: NOlll Men fee me J1Jo1·k. Jriira
des and be1'ie1•e me to be tbe llfe/jias; but when they foali. 
fee inc f11ffc1 Denth, and [ubniit to the i11firmity tb,1eof; 
m.rny /bail ft .. gger in tl1eir Fait'b and be.fcandalzzeJ, or 

· c.F::n:ltd tbe1tt1!. 
, 9. But 



Chap. XL The Gorpet aecording 
9. But what went ye out to fee ? A prophet ? 

Yes, I fay unto jot!, Qd 'UIOre than a prophet. 
fo. Forthis is he of whom it is written: Behold 

J fend my Angel befi;ire thy face, who 1hall prepare 
th)" way befqre thee. . 

n. Ve_ril7 I fay unto you, amo~~ thofe, who are 
born of women, there hath nor rifen a greater rhan 
John the. Baptift. Yer he, who is the leifer, is in 
the kingdom of heaven, greater than he. 

n. And froilt:die dap of. Joltn the Baptift until 
now, the ;kingdom of heaven fulfers violence, and 
the violent fnatch it away. 

13. ~·oral! the Prophets, and the Law prophefied 
untiil John.. · · 

r+ And if ye will recme ft, he is Elias, who 
»•~ 

J 5. He, who hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
16. Bur whereuato 1ha1J l liken this generation ? 

It is like unto Children titti&fic!n the mai.ket place, ·._.ho, calling aloud to their ws, 
17. $ay: We have fung for you, and ye have nGt 

Clanced j we have lamented, and ye have not mourned. 
18. :r-or John came. aenher eating nor drinking, 

and they fay, He hath a devil. 
1·~ Tbe·10n of man came eating and drinking, 

and they fay: Behold a greedy man, and a wine 
drinkei, a friend of publicans and £nners. And wif
dom is 1uftified by her Childrea. 

~o. Thea 

u. Botn of women. Do flOt lun" inftr tfuit /,e w111 

f.1!al11 tha11 Chrifl, wba 111111 bo1w, nol of a fY0711a11, but 
of 11 J'irgin. 

The lclfer. Some Interpreter: fire of opinio11 it foo1tltl 
· Jr TmJml, the leaft in the kingdom of heaven. But 
'I a8 ~11111 1te1iz'll with thof.e, 1'ho fay, that Ch1ijt 11I
lutl11 liere tr> him/el/, ..Wm be eaU1 the lelfer ; hcau[e 
Ix: .ilar 1mmg11 tba• ·John 011 Earth; .Intl that tbe 
Yer[efor>a'il 61 Tmtlrel tbu1: Yet he who is thelefi'er, 
is 1n the kinjtdom of heaven greater than he. .Intl 
to "this 11gy111 ibe .Hebrew Nl"oTJ JlQ?t1 Hacatan, 11/hich 
fig>1ifie1 a 1ounga or Iejfer in .Age, anti is 11ntlre1l liy the 
anciprt lnterpntn, minor, the lefi'er, that is, leff<r in 
'rears antl 111011 ajjelJ antl tlefpifetl than St. John,t the 
;gnomi11ior11 Death of tht CT0[1111hich be w111 tofu et, 

19. Wifdom is juftified by her children. or tk 
li1tt1r. 11ntlerfta11ilinz of this P/1111[1, 11& m11jt o'bfert:e, 

. '~' 



· to Sr. Matthew .. 
io. Then began he to reproach the Cities in which 

n10ft of liis riliracles were. done, bccatlfe they had 
uot done pen:incl'. 

u. W o be to thee Corozain, wo be to thee Beth• 
Caida: Fe.I: if the miracles, which were wrought in 
you, had been wroughi in Tyre and Sidon, they 
would have lung iince done penance in fackcloth 
and athes. 

21. Bur yet I fay unto you:· J t ihall be more to• 
ltrable for Tyre and Sidon, in the day of Judgment 
than for you. 

2 i• And thou Capharnaum, \Vilt thou be· exalted 
umo heaven ? E fell Unto hell 1hah thou defcend. 
For if the miracles, which ·have Ileen wrought in 
thee, had been done lo Sodom, perhaps it had re
mained until this day. 

Chap. XI· 

14. However I fay. unto ~oli: It ~viii lit mote to
lerable for the Land of Sodom in the day of Judg-
ment, than For thee. ' ne Gofptl Oil 

1~. At that time Iefus anfwered and faid : I cen- St • .l\'l.anhi
frfs to thee, 0 fatfier, lord of heaven and eanh, as'1 Day Feb, 
becaufe thou haft hid thefe things fiom the \l•ife 24. 11nd o>r 
and prud~nt, and Jiaft re~aled them 10 little 11mes. St. l"rancis's 

~6. Yes father, for fo it fe~med good in thy fight. Day, Otl. 4• 
27. AU thiiigs are giv~n up to me by mJ faw~r. anti o>r the 

And no man knowetll the (on 'bu\''tb~ father; nei. Day of St. 
ther dorl) .any k11ow .the fat_bcr. bu' the fon1 and he Paul t'1e fi•ft 
to whom it fhaH pltafe tne fon· to feveal him. .411ebori11; 

18. Come umo me all ye, who labour, and are 1md for ,,,a111 
heavy laden, an.! I will refrelh you. ltlartJrs. 

that Chiifl a/bides Lere lei tb~ .E~eflio11s OI' T'!'ml u{'tl 
h the lews, in regaitl af their l'rophlls 01· wife Al;n. 
The Sc7nlnrs or Dijciples of tbefe, they "'U'I filil pro
pherarum, filii Sapientium; the Children of I~ Pto-
1het1, or of the flli{e. No'lll Chrift t••iftg thi Scribes 
and Jews put an 1/1 conj/tuOion bot upod lJir eatittz 
and St. John's f,tjii11g, anfrrt11 tbelll in their own fa
llli:iar faying: W llilom is juftified by her children : 
1b.:t is, tlic C/;1ldrcn of 1Yifdo111 or of tbi yr1f1, who have 
learned tee t111e Wifdo111 /icm 11bove, .,,,;fl j11ftify, or 
'1Ji.1k.e appe.1r, tbJt it 1s neithir eating 1101 f.Tjlmg ii/one, 
but tiie J'rollice of tbe Vo8ri11t I tuch, .,,,bicbjball brillg 
Men to tfie f/.1ppinefs tblJ thittk to fi1"l bJ the L1t1n of 
the Low. 

G 



Chap, XII. The Gofpel according 
19. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me, for 

I am meek and humble in heart, an.I. ye !hall find 
reft unto your f<iuls. . 

;o. For my )'Qke is fweet, and my burden light. 

c HAP. xn. 
Cbrift repror;il'!J t!e '1linl'nefi of the pb11rifees eonce1ning 

tbe.~1et1cb of the.fabbath. Hi healetl> tbe withei·eil 
b.111d on the fl1bb11tlJ, as ai{o tbe man po/TejJeJ, who 
was blind. and Jumb. Bfafphemy againp the holy 
<i~ofl'tt not t~ k fotgfoeu, neither in this, nor in the 
ne:rt life. He repbritanJ1 tLe unbelieven, 111ha a/k II 
fign, and fbews wbo are bis hothe1·, fiflcr, a11J 111other. 

f, AT that tim~ Jefus went, on the fabbath day, 
through a corn field, aud hi$ difciplesbeing 

l11Angry, began to pluck the ears of corn, and to ear. 
2.. Which when the pharilecs had feen, they fa1d 

unto him: Behold thy difciples do that, which .i$ 
not lawful to be done 01nhe fabbath. 

3• Bttt he faid unto them: Have ye not read what 
David did, when be was hungry, and th:·y who were 
with him: 

4. How he entred into the houfe of God, and did 
eat the !hew-breads, which was not lawful for him 
to eat, neither for them, who we1e with him, but 
only for the priefrs 1 

~· Or hav.: }'e not.read in the law, that, on tl1e 
fabbath day~, the prie!ls iu the Temple, do violare 
the fabbath, and are blamelels ? 

6. But I fay umo you, that here is one greater 
· tban the temple. 

7. And if ye had known what this meaneth: l 
· will haye mercy, a11d Pot facrifice, ye wou'd not 

have condemned the innocent. 
8. :For the fon of man is lord even of the fabbath. 
9. And when he was departed thence, he wt11t 

.into their Synagogue, 
10. And behOld there was a man, who bad a 

withered hand, and they alked him, faying: Is it 
lawful to heal on the Cabbath days? That they might 
accure him. 

n. And he faid unto them: \Vhicb of you, who 
hath one !beep, if it'fuall fall into a pit on the lab· 
1'ath day, will not lay hold on ir, and lift it up. 

12. tiow 



to St. Matthew. 
u.. Hl>W· mucl1 then is a man be~ter than a fifdl!p ~ 

Whmfore it is la\Vful to di:i ·,,;en on· the fabba-t'h 
days. . · 

13. Then faith be to the· man: Stretch out thl' 
hand, aDd he B:retched it out, and· it was refiotel:I 
whole like rhe other. 

14. And·the Pharifees withdrew and held a Cou1i
cil upon him, how they m.ight deftroy him. 

is. Which when Jefus knew·, he departed thence, 
and many followed him, and he healed them all. 

16. And charged them, that they f!ou'd uot make 
him known. · . · 

17. That 'it mlghr be fulfilled whii:h was fpoken 
by l(aias the prophet, faying. 

18. Behold my fetvant whom I have chofen, " my 
" beloved in whom my foul is well pleafed. I will 
" pur my fpirit upon him, aud he fuall fhew judg· 
" ment to the Gentiles. 

19. " He filall not :fl:rive, nor cry, neither 1hall 
" his vcice be l!eard in the il:reeu. .. 

10. " A biuifed reed be iball "not break, and 
" fmoaking tlax he fua 11. not quench ; till he catl: 
" cut judgment linto vUlo\'"y. · · · · · 

11. " And in his name fuall the Gentiles truft:. 
22. Tilon was brought untohiftl'~ile~Yith 

a devil, bli.iuf a.nd dumb : and he healed him, fo as 
that he i'po'ke and Tilw-. . 

13. And all the multitude were amazed, and faidt 
Is not this the fon of David? 

24. But when tiie Pharifees heard it, they faid : 
This fellow doth not caft out devils but by Beelze
bub the prince of the devils. 

2 S· Whereupon Jefus knowing their thought~, faid 
tmto them: Every kingdom divided agaiuft it felf. 
!hall be brot1ght to <Jtfolation, and every city or 
houfe divided againft it telf fhaU not ftand. 

26. And if faun caft out fatan, he is divided :a-. 
gainft himfelf : how then fhall his kingdom ftand t 

17. And if I by Beelzebub ca{t out devils, your 
children by whom do they caft out? Therefote they 
1hall be your judge$, . 

28. Bur if 1, by t11e fpirit of Ood, caft out devils, 
then the kingdom of God is come unto you. 

2 9, Or how can any one enter into a ibong n1an's 
hcule and fpuil his goods, eJCcept he fuft bind the 
ftrong man l And then he will fpoil his houfe. 

;o. Be 1hat is· not for me, is·agai11ft me, and ·he 
thar gafbercth ma with me, !catterctb. 

C i. 31. Where-

Chap. Xlt 



Chap. XII. The Gofpel according 
11. wheref<>l'.e. l fay 1mto you: All manner oflin 

and blafphemy ihall be forgiven unto men, but the 
blafphemy of the fpirit fuall not be forgiven .. 

;:z.. And whofoc.v~ ~all fpeak a word againft the 
fon of man, i~. llµiJA lie forglven him ; but whofo· 
evtr fpeaketh againfl: the holy Ghoft, it fhall not 
be forgiven to him, neither in this. nor in the world 
to come. 

J » Either make the tree good, and its fruit good, 
or make the ~ree bad, and itS fruit bad : for the tree 
is known by its fruit. 

H· Ye vipers brood, 11owcanye fpeak geod thing~, 
bemg bad your felves ! for out of the aoundance of 
the bun the tongue fpeakcth. 

; S· A good man out of a goocJ. treafure bringeth 
forth good things: and an evil man.ow: of an evil 
treafu1e bringeth fonh evil things. 

~6. ~ut 1 fay unto.you, that.men fhal\ ~ivean ac· 
·count 211 the day ~f ludgwent, of every . .i.dle word, 
which they fnall lpe;i.1' •. 

n· 1''or· by -thy word• thou fhalt be juftified, and 
by thy woid• thou !halt be condemued. 

The Gofpel on ~8. Tben certain of the Scribes and Pbarifces an
Ember Wed- fwered him, faying; 11.1.after, we would fee a fign 
m:fJay in tbe .from thee, . 
fir.ft W.eelt. of . ~9· He a11fwc;red and faid unto them : A wicked 
l.~11t. and adulterous generatioll feeketh for a lign, and llo 

fign !hall be give1l to h, ·but the fign of the prophet 
Jonas. . 

4c-. For as: Jcmas was three days and three nights 
in the W11alc:'5 ~l)y; fo fhali the fon of man be three 
days and three 11ignu in the heart of tbe earth. 

41. The men of Ninive fu•ll rife in judgment 
:with this generation, and !hall condemn it; b~caufe 
t.hey did penance .at the preachi1.1g of Jonas: a11d be
hol3 a greater than Jonas is here. 

42. The Queen of the South will rife in judgment 
with· this generatiu11, auJ fuall coudemn it ; becaule 
fhe came trom the uttermoft pares of the earth to 
heat ihe wifdom of Salomun : and liehold a greater 
than Salomon is here. 

·H· When the,uoclean fpirit is go11e out of a man, 
he walketh thrb' dry place• reeking reft, and findetb 
none. 

4+, Then he faith : I will return to my houfe, 
From whence 1 came out ; and wh~n he is ·come, be 
.linda it elrip~f, fwept aad girui!hcd. 

4S• Then 



to St. Matthew. Chap. XIII. 
4f• Then goeth he, and taledi with him Ceve9 

other fpirits more wicked than bimfelf, and they en
ter in, and dwell theie-; and the )aft ftate of that 
man is worfe than his firfl:, Even fo 1ball it be alfo 
unto this wicked generation. 

46. While he yet talked to the multitudes, be- The Go/pd on 
hold his mother and his brethren ftood without, de- tbt: DllJ of the 
firing to fpeak with him. · fevan JJ.,_ 

47. Then one faid unio him : Behold thy mother tbren &~ 
;md thy brethren fl:and whhout defiling to ipeak • 
with thee. · 

48. But he auhvered and faid unto him, that toll! 
him: Who is my mother ? And wbo are my bre
thren I 

49. And 1hetching forth his hand towards bis 
dlfciples, he faid : Behold my mother, and my bre
thren. 

so. For whafoever filall do the will of my Father, 
who is in heaven 1 the fame is my b;other, and 
liiler, and mother. 

C H AP. XllL 

Cini/I Jltet!J ill fl fDJ41Jj}Jip. .ad. /r~of!t1'. the 1a1nltles 
uf tbe Jud, of the tares, of t~e 1mijFilT~fi1· ,-·~ft# 
Le.wen; of tbe bidden trea/ure, of tl~e /'a,./,_ of the 
11et caft into the fea. He rs ~ontemn1 "1 h11 oiv• 
Countrymen. 

1. Q N the fame day Jefus went out of the houfe, 
and fat by the fea tide. 

2. And great multitudes were gathered together 
unto him, fo that he \vent aboard a fmall vell'ef, and 
fat, arid the whole multiti.41.t ftood on the fuore. 

~· And he fpake many things unto them in para~ 
b\es, faying: Behold a fower'Went forth to fow. 

i· And as he was fowi11g, fome fell by the way's 
fide, and the birds of the air came and devoured it. 

s. Some foll upon rocky ground, wl1ere there was 
not mucb earth: :i,nd the feed fprung ·up forthwith, 
becaute it had no deepnefs of earth : · · · 

6. And when the liln was up, it was fcorch~d, 
and having no root it wirhrred away. · · '· 

7. And fome fell.among thorns, and the thorns 
fpung up and cl;oked it. · 

C > 8. And 



Chap. XIll. The <;ofpel according 
S. And Come fell into good ground, and br~ht 

tor th fruit, fome, one bundled, fome, nxty. fome, 
Jhirty-fold. 

9, He that hat)a,?rs to hear, let him hear. 
Io. And bis Cfifciples came, and faid unto him, 

Why, !£eakdl thou unto them in puables i 
u. He anfwered and faid unto them: Becaufe it 

Is given u~to you, to know the. m_y.~eries. of the 
kingdom ot })qve.o, l:\ut ,to them 1t l• not given. 

ii., FPr to him that bath 1hall .be given, and he 
ihall abound : Bur from him that hath uot, 1hall be 
taken away, even that which he hath. · 

q. The1.eforc f11eilt l to them in parables: be
ca.ufe they feeiog, fee not.: and hea1ing they hear 
nor, neither do they 11nderfiand. 

I 4· And in them i~ fulfilled the prophecy or I
faias: By hearing ye 1haU hear, a11d ~rd! no1;. undtr
ftand : And feeing ye fhall fee, anq)hall not per
cei ·re. 

15. For the heart of this pe<'p!e is b::comc grofs, 
and their ears are dull of hea;ing, and they tarn 
clofed their eyes : left at any time tbey ihould lee 
with their eyes; and hear with rhe·ir car~, and mi
dedl:and with their heart, and be converted, and l 
filould heal them~ 

16. Rut ble1fed are your eyes, becaufe they fee, 
and your ears, becaufe tbey hear-. ' 
. 17. FOl' in truth I fay unto you, that many pro
fhets .and jut!: men have delired to fee the things 
which ye lee, and have not fcen them ; and to hrar 
the things which ye hear, and have not heard them • 
. . 18. Hear ye then the patable of the fower. 

1$>. Eve1y one who heareth the word of the king· 
elem, and doth not . undcrftand it ; the wicked one 
£0m':th, and foatc_he~h away that ~luch wa~ fowed 
~n h!S bean : This JS be, who recc:ti·e..; feed by the 
way fide, . 

:z.c. Bur he whp receiveth feed int9 :!tony ground, 
this is. he who h<areth the word, anJ immediately 
;eceiveth it with jpy, 

.i.1. And. whereas he hath no root fo him, but is 
for a ~ime: when tribulatkn or perfeculion arifeth 
bccaule of the word, be b toithwith fcanda!ized. 

n . .And h~ who received feed among thorns, this 
is he, who hea1erh the word; and the care of this 
wo1ld, and the dei:11i1fulnefs of ri.:ilcs, choke th.
worq, and render it fruitl~i's, 



to St. Matthew. Chap. XIII. 
tJ. B11t he who recejv_eth.~4 jllto good ground. 

this is he, who heareth the word and Ullded\andeth 
it, and produceth f1uit, and bringeth forth fcime in
deed an hundred-fold, and· fome fixty, .md fome 
d1iny. 

i.4 •. Another parable propofed he unt~ them, fay. The Gofpel on 
ing: 'l;he kingdom of heaven is .likened unto a man, the fift1; Sun
who foived good feed in his field. day after the 

is. li"Ut while men ilept, his enemy came, arid Epiphany. 
fowed over again tares among the wheat, and went 
his way. 

16. But when the blade was fprung up, and had 
brought forth fruit, then appeared the rares alfo. 

27. So the fervants of the houfholder, came and 
faid unto him: Sir, didft not thou fow good. feed i11 
thy field? how comes it then .to have tares~ · 

z.8. And he faiJ unto them: An enemy bath done 
this: The fervants faid unto him: Wilt thou that we 
go, and gather them up? · 

29. But he faiJ, No: left as ye gather up the taies, 
ye root up alfo the wheat with tbtm. 

~o. Let bath grow until the harveft, and in the 
time ot harveft I will fay to t}le·reapers.:.yther ye 
tcg,thcr firft the tares, :ind l;ind th~.m in bundles to 
be burned, hut gather the wheat into my barn. 

p. An. Other .parable .PUt. he forth unto them, Tb( G0•fpel on 
faying: The kingdom of heavetr :is· like a gra.in of th• fixtb Sun
muft.<rd, which a niau too)t ~ud fq_w:ed in his field. dal!' nfttr tb~ 

~i. \Vhich indeed is the leaft of all feeds: but Epiphany. 
when it is grown, it is the greateft of all herb$, 
and becomes a tree, fo that the birds of the air come 
and p~arch on its branches. 

B· An other parable fpake he unto them: The 
kingdom of heaven is like unto leaven, which a 
woman took, and hid in three meafures of meal, 
till the whole was leavened. 

H· All thefe things fpake Jefus unto die mulli
tudes in parables, and wiibout para\>les fpake he not 
u!lto them. 

; ;. That it might be fulfilled which was fpoken 
by the Prophet, faying: I will open my liwu1h in 
parables, I will utter things which have b.:c11 bid
den from the foundation of th.: world. 

J6. Then Jefus, having difmi<fed the muhimdes, 
came into the houfe, and his Dil'ciples came uqro 
hi111, faying: Explain unto us th~ parilbl( of 1he tares 
of 1hc field, 

17. He 



Chap. XIII. The Gofpel according 
H· He anfwered and faid unto them: He, who 

fowerh the good fee~, is the fon of man. 
38. The field is the world, the good feed are the 

children of the kingdom; but the 1ues are the chil
dren of the wicked one. 

t~· Now the enemy that Cow :d them, is the dc
"Vil; the harvett, the end of th.: world; and the rea
pers are the angels. 

40. As therefore the tares are gathered and burnt 
in _the fire; Co fuall it be in the end of the world. 

41. The fon of man !hall lend his angels, and 
they 1hall gather out. of h4 kiugdvm all fcandall, 
and thofe who do iojquity. 

41. And they filall caft them i11to a furnace of 
fire>' there fhall be wccpiug and gnalhing of teeth. 

4~. Thtn fhall 1hc juft tl1im: tike the fun, in the 
ltingdom Qf theiJ fat~er. He that h~th cars to hear 
let liim hear. · 

'fh1 Gofpel on 44. The kingdom of heaven is like a treafure hiJ 
lit. Lucy'1 in :l field, which when a man hath found, he hiJeth, 
Dar, Oec.1 ~· and for joy thereof goeth, and felklh all that h~ 
aniJ St. Ann's, hal11, iind buyeth that fielil. 
July 16. 1111d 4;. Agai~ t~e killgdolll of heaven is like a mer. 
Jar {onit oll:er d1allt man ltekrng go.:id pearl!. 
r 1gim anJ 46. Who havi1ig found £ne precious pearl, wenr, 
01her holy /Yo- and fold all that h~ hJd, ;.lid bought it. 
l!m1. 47• Again the kingdon1 of heavtn is like a net 

that was cail ~nto t~e fea, and gathered iilh of all 
k111d. 

48. \Vhich, when it was fuil, they drew, and fir· 
ting on the filore, chofe our the good into thei1 vel~ 
feb, Out \he llad lhey ca11: away. 

49, So !hall ii be at the end of the world: The 
an&els fuall gu ti)nh, and lev•r-the wicktd from a. 
ll1oi1g the juif. · · ' 

5c. And lhall ccilt them into the furnace of fire: 
there !hall be weeping and gnafhi••g ot reeth. 

sr. l:lave ye undedUood aro 1heic things~ They fay 
uq.o hi111: \'es. 

52. He Cai1 h unto them: Therrfore every Seri lie 
hmned in the l,tingdom of heavrn, is like a houlhold
er, wi10 bringeth to1th out of bis uc:aliue things new 
and old. · · 

53. Aftd it came to pal's, that when Jefu:: had li-
11ifued q1tre paiable~, he <iel'aned th~llce, : ; 

54. And cuming .into hb own Counciy, 1~1: tllt!!;ht 
tl1r111 111 their (y11~gogue,, ruii.·mud1 rnat they 11d-
1nir~d, ai;d laid: \\ hu<ce h~•h this man this wif
du111 and mii;b1y wu1 ks~ H· ls 



to St. Matthew. 
1r· Is not this the p-arpeatera fon ~ Is JJOt l1is llto

tber called l\'1.ary; and liis brethren Jimes and Jo
feph, and Simon and J11das ~ 

56. And his filters are they not all with UJ ~ 
Whence then hath he all thefe thinas? 

H. Aod they were furprized at him; but Jefus 
£aid uoro them: A Prophet is not without honour 
but in his own country and in his own houfe. 

s8. And he did not work many mirac:lei there 
becaufo of thejr unbelief. 

cr-r;:; Cf'?'J cr1::l cr?J crTJ cr?J cr?J cr?J GT1J 

CH AP. XIV. 

jphn the Baptifl's heal is .gfoen to a girl 111tlJe1·ew11rl 
of a dance. "I•fus feetktb 5000 in the defert with fi11e 
loaues and two Ji.fins. He walketh upon tfie /ca aiul 
comfortetb his I>ifdpleJ) who we11. to.fe4 in 11 ft1mn. 
anJ favetb Peter from pnki"K. in the fea, cure1h many 
diftcm/ert bJ tbe toueb of bis glfiment, 

r. AT that. time Herod the Tetrarch heard of the 
fame of Jefus. 

i. And faiJ unto bis femm: 'l'lris is J obn the 
Baprift;. he i• Wi:n .fn1m ,the deaJ, and therefore 
miracles are wrought by him. 

3. For Herod laid hold on John,. and bo11nd him, 
and pl.It him in pxifon for Herodias .fake, his brg
ther's wife. 

4. For John faid unto him: lt is not lawfw for 
thee to have her. . 

s. And being willing to put him to death, he 
feared the people; becaufe they eil;eemed him as a 
prophet. 

J. Herod the Tetrarch. 'Ti1 4 Greek 1Yor4, "'hieb 
f.gnifiu .1 l'1rfi4ent or Governor of a fourth Pait of a 
Kingdom. When tho ~omans· hJd con!11erel tb. holy 
La11d, or tLe Kingtlo111 of lfrael, tl111 ilividu it into 
four P1ouincu, aruf affigneil 111 many l'rijitknts to g011erri 
,,. St. Luke Chap. ~· teU1 r1s, that upon John the 
Baptijl's appeatllftC~. Pontius eilate wa~ Governor of 
Judea~ Herod Tetrarch of Galilee. Hil Brother Philip 
of ltu1ea and Traco11itis; and Lyfanias of Abilina. 

~· It is net lawful for thee to have her? Bua1ife 
lier 01>·11 Hu/band, bis Btothei· Philip was then alive, 111 

~;. Luke ilifornu us, Chap. 3, 6. But 



Chap. XIV. The Gofpel according 
6. Bllt OD Herods birth day, the daughter of fr~ 

fl!dias danced before them, aud pleafed Herod. 
7. Whereupon he promiled with au oat!} to give 

her whatfoever 1he wci~ld afk him. 
8. But ibe, ~ng before inftmt~ed by her mother, 

faid: Give me here in a difh the head of John the 
Baprift. 

9. And the Kfog was forry: yet becaufe of his 
oath, and of thpfe who fat at the table with him. 
he commanded it to be given. 

IQ. And he fent, and beheaded Iohn in prifon. 
If. And his head was brougl:it in a dilh, and 

given to the ~irl; and 1he brougnt it to her mother. 
n.. And his Dffciples came, and took up the 

body and buried it, and went and told Jefus. 
q. Which when Jefus had heard, he departed 

thence by water, into a defen place apa1t: a11d when 
the multitudes had heard thereof, they followed 
him on foot out of the cities. 

r 4. And as he \\'Int forth he faw a great muiti· 
tude, and had pity on them, and healed their lick. 

1). And when it was evening, his dilciples came 
to him, faying: This is a defen place, and the hour 
is now paft: lend away the multitudes, that they 
may go into the towns and buy thrmfelves food. 

16. But Jefos faid unto them: They need not go: 
give ye them to ear. 

1-7. They anf~vered him: We have here but five 
loaves and two fifues. 

18. He faith unto them: Bring them hither to me. 
19. And when he bad commanded the multitud" 

to fit down oi, the grafs, he took the five loave;, 
and the two filhes, and looking up to heaven, he 
blelfed, and brake, ;and gave the loaves to bis dif
ciples, and the difciples to the multitude. 

20, And they did all eat and were filled. And 
they took up of the broken meat that remained, 
twelve bafkets full. 

z.t. And ·,the number of thofe who did eat, was 
five thoufand men, befide w:gmen and children. 

T!Je Gofpel 011 n. And J efus conittaltled his Difdples to go 
tbc Oclave of for.thwirh'on board the fmall velfel, and get befon: 
St. Peter nnd hilll over the water.while. he difmilfed the mu!ti-
.'it. Paul, Ju· mdes. · 
ly 6. :r;3. And wbert lie had difmitfed them, he went 

up alone into a lnQuntain to pray: and when th.: 
evening wa;; come, be \US the re by himfclt~ 



to St. Matthew. Chap. XIV. 
24. :But the fuip was toiI'ed ht the waves in the 

mid.ft of the fca ;. fur the wind was contrary, 
2 S• And in the fourth watch of the night, he 

came unto them, walking upcn the fea. 
26. And feeing him walli;ing upon the fea, they 

were iroubled, laying: 'Tis an apparition, aud they 
'ryed out for fear. 

27. And immediately Jef\U fpake unto them, fay
ing; Have confidence it is I, be not afraid. 

i8. But Peter anfwered and faid: Lord, if it be 
thou, bid me come unto thee on the Waters. 

29. Whereupon he faid, Come •. And Peter com
ing down out of the fuip, walked upon the water 
10 come to J efus. · 

lO. But feeing the wind blow high, he was afraid, 
and when he began to fink, he cried out faying; 
Lord, Cave me. 

3'• And immediately Jefus ftretching out his 
haiid, caught him, and faid unto him: 0 thou of 
little faith, why didft thou doubt? 

3 i. And when they had gone abo:ird the fhip, the 
wind ce:aled. 

H· Then thofe, who were in the 1hip, came and 
adored him, faying, In nutb thou ar~ the fon ot 
God. 

;+ And having gone ov&:J the water. they came 
into the land of Genefar. 

lS• And when the men of that place had know1 
l~dge of him, they fent over all that· counuy, and 
brougbt unto him all that were diftempered. 

;6. And prayed him that they might touch even 
the hem of his garment: and·as many as did tuuch 
were made w hofe. 

:i.s. The fourth watch of the night. The Jews di
t1iaed the Day ifllo f1JV1 Parts, antf the Nigbt into 111 

»Mny. The Parts of the Da1 they caU14 t/Je tbfrd, thr 
jfo.:tb, the ninth, and the elttientb Hour: alt which tbey 
11,1111ed Hou,.s of the Temple, or Hours of Prayer. The 
Pal'ts of the Night they caUetl tbejirjt, fei:ontl, tbirl, 
a11d fourth lYatcb: So that this fo11rtb '/Yatcb lm·e 1'1'11-
tioned w~s the lafl Part of the Night. Now there were, 
i,tne1aUy /peaking, three of our Hours in each of tbefe 
l'.irts, as well of the Da1 as of 1111 Night, But of tfiis 
1110,.e m a1101her Place, 

CH AP. 



Chap. XV. The Gofpel according 

CH AP. XV, 

'lbe P1Jari~11 Jr1/!T rhir own tratlitioits to Gols DO'lll-
111a1Uls. for wlnib Chrifl ,,prove: them, He foew1 wbat 
it is 1"41 tlefilei 11ia11. Cul'es the tlaughter of tbe Ca
"4nite ll'011tan, and feeds /our thoufanil men blji_des wo. 
men a111l ,biltlren with /nmJ loav's and tw• fljbes. 

1'hl G9,.,el on s. xllEN came unto him from Jerufalem Scribes 
Wednefday and Pharifees, faying: 
1bethiul1P1e~ ~. by do thy Dili:iples tranfgrefs the traditions 
i>a Lcnr. o[ the elders ? . For they di> not wafu their hands 

when they eat bread. 
3. But he aofweted, and faid unto them: Why do 

· ye alfo tranfgrefs God's command by your traditions? 
For God faid. 

4, Hon0ur thy father and mother; and: he, who 
:!hall curli;·father er mother, lei him die the death. 

s. But ye fay: whofoever fhall fay to his father 
e1r mother: whatfoever gift is fcom me; £ball profit 
-ibee. 6. And 

5. Whatfoever gift is from me, £ball profit thee. 
Jy the 1Yt11:tl Gifr, is here 1111a11t an Oblation, or a 
thing_offe1·ed to GOll's Altar, as is pfain by the JYo,ds of 
St. M:uk1 :Chap. 7, rr •. •l111·e repeating tbe fame IYorls 
fJf ChriJJ,. hf .1114/us Ufe of tf,e Hebrew /YorJ Corban, 
· Jtbitli }igniffes a Gift of n1tl to the Al1ar; as al{o . /,y 
what (;hr1jl fays lbub. S· z. i· If thou offered thy 
gift .. to tbe altar. So that the Senfe of tbe /aid Veif' 
fetnit to be this: 1/l'htttfoever Gift is 1:J 1111 offered to 
God's Altar (as being thy /on) jba/J profit tbee; 1/Jal is, 
Got/ jhaU. reward tliie another 111ny, by Jome S,i1itual or 
Te111;a1·al Blejfi11g, for what/,°" offer to his .Altar. But 
j,, the ""'"' J.ime the1 ll'OU 'ti give no olfier help to their 
indgent Par~1111; J111d therefo1e CLrift adds: And he 
will not honour his father, or bis mother, 111hi'b 
eonfijls tbiejy in aj)jling them in their w.mts, as 1h1 
Law of G04 (01/J!f'c~nds, which; at Cb11ft fays, tbcy 111ade 
void ~] tbeir ·triulllio11, tliat is by a traditiyn Jerive4 
•at from :Mofes or the Fathers; for this Ch1ijl d11f11evrr 
·upio'l1', li~ by a Traditi1m 111h1ch the .tlvarice of tfi~ 
llcribcs aiil P~rifie1 bad latelj iatroJuc'ti, baving a 
great Slmre In t1Je Ofe1ing1 of the Temple, ns bei11g 11111uy 
of them Pritjli theieof, 11ntl •iojl of 1L.-m DD:1ors of 1he 
Law, 

/Jut 



to St. ·Matthew. Chap. XV. 
. ~. And he will not honour his father or his mo• 
tber: and ye have made vvid the CdJJUmlldment of 
God by your tradition. 

7. Ye hypocritez, well did lfaias propmfie.ef you, 
faying: 

8. This people honoureth me with their lips & 
but their heart is far from me. 

~· But in vain do they honour me, teac;bi!lg do• 
ll:rines, and commandments of .men. 

10. Aud having called the multi~!ld~:to him, be 
faid unto them: Hear, and underftand. . 

11. Not that which goeth into. ~he mouth defi· 
Jeth a man; but that which com.etb QUI; of the 
mouth, this defileth a man. 

1 i. Then came his Difciples, and Caid unto him: 
Knoweft thou, that the Pharifees, whc.n they heard 
this faying, were fcandalized? 

q. But he anf wered, and fai~: Every plaotatioa, 
whick my heavenly father hath not planted, 1hall lie 
rooted up. . . : . 

r4. Let them alone: they are blind, ;UJ4. .leaders 
d the blind, and if the blind lead the blind, both 
!h~ll fall into the dirch. . · 

But >Jere I 1wt oblk'il to t1an,~ate tbe tatin vll/gllt 
1 fbou'J i'atl>n b11wfo/Ja1't4 the. $enfe, .Tllhicb tbe G1c:ek 
111:zy t•e17 T11eU bear in ihis Place, and bave 1'1114~.il 
1hu1: It is a gift by whad'oever .thou mayeft be 
piofit•d by me. That is 111b11tcver I have· daJ cais 
miy way profit thee in r1lin1i11g tl!J •ants, is bJ me of• 
Jer'd to God's .iltart, anti tbcrefPTe l can give JOU lr4> 
..Jj}iftame, tho' your w:znts be never fo great. .Ana Jhi$ 
tbe unnatural Children ufed t.o fay_ to their indigent Pa
tents at tbe Perjwafion of the Scribes aniJ Pharifees, 
1vbo being their Caf11ifls and Diviaet, did trlTlltrJS till 
fiith Ch1/dre11, when co11fulted by them, that if tliey hal 
111Jtle a VoTll to o/fer tl11ir Goods to Goi.'1 .iltar. thtT 
'""' not obligetl by' tbe La111 of Gad to give any of t/Je 
fa11ie Goods to their Parents, even in t'heir greateft 
/Ya~ts. So th.:tt aU unnatural Cbiltlren did believe tlm11-
feives di{cbarg'd from the Duty of helping their Parent: 
7'y [ucb l'o>Ps, upan telling that T11'batfot'Vtr lhq bad rtJ/IS 
'! Gift to be olfe,.ed to the .Altar • . '/fl'herefo~ C~ri/l h::d 
;ujl Reaj'on 10 ret•roach tbe Scribes 1111d P_barifets f»t 
rnak.ing i·o;d GJd's commands J1 [t1'h D11!irine and 1ra~ 
d11im. 

IS· Thell 



Chap. XV. Th• Gofpel according 
11g. Then anfwered Peter, and fa id unto l:!im: Ex· 

plain .unto· us this parable .. 
16_, And he faid: Are ye alfo as yet without un-

dedbnding? ·• · · 
17.Do not ye undedbnd, that whatfoever entreth ir: 

at the mo\ltb; ·2oing irito the belly, and is caft DL! 

jnto the privy r 
18; :Sut the things \Vhich proceed out of ti.e 

IJlgUth, come from the heart, and thele defile a man. 
19. For -from «he heatt'-proeeed ·evil thought,, 

murders, adulteties, fornications, thefts, falfe wit
neil'es, blafphemies. 

20. Thefe are the things- which defile a man ~ 
But to eat with unwathen hands defileth not a man. 

The Gofptl .u. And Ji!fuj. goiag away thence, retired into 
on Thurfda{ the cilnfines of Tyre and Sydon: 
the fiifl Wee n. And behold a Canaanite woman from thofe 
in Lent. parts came forth,. and cried out, faying umo him: 

Have mercy 1lD me, 0 Lotd, thou fon of David: 
my daughter is (o~y vexed by a devil. · 

23. ~u( he· arifwered her not a word. And his 
Difciples came, and prayed him, faying: Send her 
away: for ihe crierh after us.· 

:i.4 But he anfwered, and faid: I am not fent, but 
unto the loft fuee~ of the houfe of lfrael. 

z.s. Then came Die and adored him, faying: Lord 
help me. 

16. He :infwered and faid: It is not fit to take 
the children's bread·, and to cail: it to the dogs. 

27. And 1he faid: Ri&ht, Lord: ho,vever the 
whelps eat of the crums which fall from their ma· 
fter's table. 

28. Then Jefus anfwered, and faid unto her: 0 
woman great is thy faith.: be it unto thee, as thou 
wilt. · And .her daqghter was made whole from that 
vely hour. · 

z.9. And when Jefus had departed thence, he 
came nigh unto the fea of Galilee; and g"ing up 
into a m"untain he fat there. 

30. And great multitudes came untc him, having 
with them dumb, and blind, and lame, and feeble, 
and many other perfons: and they caft them down 
at his fc:et, and he healed them. 

31. Infomuch that the multitudes wondred, when 
they raw the dumb, fpeak; the lame, walk; the 
blind, fee: and they magnified the God of Ifrael. 

li· Then Jefus, having called together his Dif
ciples, faid: l pity the multitude, becaufo tl1ry con-
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to St. Matthew-. c1iap. xn 
tinue with· me now three,dayr, and have n0l'lf'ms to 
ut: and l will not difmw them fdiog left rhe1 
f~int in the way. 

B· And his Difciples faicl unto him: WhaJce 
11iould we get fo much bread in 1he·wildernefs as to 
fill fo great a multitude? 

~ 4. Aod jefus faith unto them: How many loaves. 
h1 ve ye? and they faid: 15even, and a tew little 
fi!hes. · 

H· And he commanded the multitude to fit dowa 
en rhe ground. · · 

36. And taking the (even loaves, and the .fi1hes; 
3nd_ l~aving given tha~k~, hi: brake, and gave ta his 
1 )1fc1ples, and the D1fC:Jples gave to the people. 

)7· And they did ·an eat, :ind were filled, and they 
tc·ok up, of the broken meat which was left, teven 
bai.'cets full. 

38. And they that did eat were four tboufand 
men, bdide children and women. 

39. And having difmilfed the multitude, he took 
!hip, and ca1ne into the bounds of Magedan. 

CH AP. XVI. 

The P!Jarifee1 4/1 fJ fi.t•'" :lefw-•Mnetb bu Difc.pfo of 
zhe leaven of the Pharifees a11d S:iddrice.et;·.;;,JI~ ~ 
hi4 Difeiples wbat thr people thought him to Je. Tlie 
keys 111e p1·omif!tl to Peter upon hil eonfeffion. .Chrifl 
fo>etels hiJ pa]Jion, txborts men to cany thei>· erofs, 
and that (J~d .. -ill relfard 1hrn1 aceortli11g to their wor;.1. 

r. A· ND the Pharifees and Sadducees came unto 
him, in order to tempr him : and debred him 

to !hew them a fign from heaven. 
z. But he a11fwered and faid unro them: When it 

i; eve11ing, ye fay; it will be fair weather, for the 
lky is red. 

;. A11d in the morning; there will .be a ftoun 
tl;is day, for the iky looks red and lowung. 

41. Ye know then h~w to difcem the appearances 
of the heavens; and can ye not-know the figns of 
the rimes~ a wicked and adulterous generati<Jn atk
crh a fign, and no fign fuall be given umo Ir, but 
the fign of Jonas tlie Prophet; and he left them and· 
v.ent away. 

S· Ancl 



Chap. XVI. The Gof¢1 a~ording 
f. And when bi.f Difdples had come ever the 

water, they, :forgot to take bread. 
6. Jefus faid unto tbem, Take }iced and beware 

ohbe leaven of the Pharifees and of the Sadducees·. 
7. But they -tho111lic. within themfeives; fa} .ing: 

* Sup. H1 Bccaufe we have taken no bread. * . 
/J1aklt'11ha1. 8. W.bich when Jefus perceived, he fai~; 0 ye 

of.litth: faith, why do ye tbi11k within yourfclves: 
becaufe ye have no bread? 

9. Do ye not Jet . ondedl:,nd, nor remember t be 
five Joavea among the :five thoufand men, and how 
m1riy balkers ye took up~ 

1e. Neither the. (even loaves among the four 
thoufand,, ao.d hew.many hampers ye took up? 

n .. Why do not ye undedbnd, that I fpakc not 

J Sup. R>h~ lllllo you concerning bread. t Beware of ,the leave ct 
fail. of the Pharifees and of the Sadducees. 

12. Then they uad,d.lo.9,d, that he faiJ not they 
fhould beware of the leaven of bread, but of the 
iiotlrioe of the Phadii:es and of tl1e Saddueces. 

Tbe GD{pel on 1 ;. And Jefus came into the land of Cefa1ea Phi· 
St, Peter antl lippi; and afked his Difciples, ·faying: Whom do 
Paul's D117, men fay that the Con of man is? 
Ju11e :t9. on 14. And they faid: Some (ay, that lie is John the 
that of 81.Pe· Baptift, fome, Elias, others, Jeremias, or cne of 
ter's Chair .11 the Prophets. 
Rome, Jau. zs. Jefus faith unto them; But wliom do ye fay 
t 8. at Anti- tbat I am? 
och, fcb. :u. r6 .. Simon. Peter anfwered, and faid: Thou art 
St. Peter ad Chrift the fon of the. living God. . 
Vincula, 17. And Jefus anfwered and fa.id unto him: Bier. 
Aug. I. l~e fed an thotJ, Simon .Bar-jona: fo1 ftefh and blood 
Day of ibe hath not tevealcd it unto thee, bur my father, who 
Creation a11d is jn h~aven. . 
Coronation of 18; And I fay unto thee:, that thou an Peter, arid 
the Pope, tbe upun 
.4nnfoerJa1y 
·~;~ . . ' 
c>n St. Luke's 6. The Sadducees. Thtfe wtre 11 Sell of Hereticks 
Day, Apiil anmtg the Jews, who took iheir N~me from one Saddoc 
U • tl:cir !fotg·JeaJrr. Tb9 d111ied the R•Jurre8ion of th• 

Dead, and the E:eif/en{e of ..Ingels or Spirits. . 
· 17, Simon Bar-jona. Tbefe Jrords tak.en .11ccord111g 
to their primitive I1iftitution, JignifJ; Simon the S1.t11 
of a Dove: B111 bere tbey n11a11: Simon tl11 St,11 of 
Jona, this b1ing the p1oper Na1111 of Simon's Fa1ht1·. 

18. Thou art Peter: Tbt11 i1 II Ro&k.: For m1e1( 
Peuos in Creek ]ig11'fics a Rock: liu th~t lhs ~·e;,;,· .,f 

' ~ 



to St. Matthew. ·· Chap. XVf. 
11pon this Rock I will build my Church: anittba 
Gares of hell lhal\ not prevail •glinft it. 

19. And [ will give unto diee the keys of the 
kingdom of heaven: and whatfoever thou !bait bind 
cm earth, lhall be bound in heaven: and whatfoever 
rliou fhalr Ioofe on eanh, 1hall be loafed in heaven. 

io. Then charged he his Difciples that they 
ihou'd tell no body that he was Jefus the Chr.ift, 

21. From that time forth began Jefus to 1hcw un
to his Difciples, that he 111uft go to Jerufalem, and 
fuffer mauy things of the Elders, aitd Scribes, and 
Chief Psielts, and I.le killed,and1ife again the third day. 

-n. And Peter touk him, and began to rebuke 
him, faying: :Far be it from thee, Lord: this 1hall 
11ot be unto tl:ee. 

1+ Who turning faid unto Peter: Get thee behind 
me, Satan, thou an ofl'tnfive to me; for thou favour
dl: not the things which are of God, but the things 
which are of men. · 

24. Then faid Jefus unto his Difciples: If any 
man will come ~fter me, let him deny himfelf, and TlJe Go(pel fo,. 
take up his crols and follow me. a lflart r il.tt 

~S· But whofoever will fave his life, fuall lofe it; it a B'efoop. 
~nii _whofoever v;ill It;fe his life for my fake fua!l and 071 St. • 
t.nd n. Lauren·e'• 

z.6. For what tloth it avail a man to gain the Et·e ~ 
wc.r!J, and to Jore his own foul? QI .wllar cscbaqg<e: • 
!hall a mao gi' c for liis fuuP 

i;. For the fon of man fuall come jn the glory eF 
hb father, with his Angels: and then he lhall tuward 
t·vcry one according to his works. 

28. Verily I fay unto you, there are fome oftbofe 
here !landing, who iha ti not tafte of death, till they 
re~ the fon of man coming in his kingdom. 

1/,e ·ve1fc ii t/;u: .I fay uilt? thee,_ that thou an a 
1~~k, and upon 1hu rock will l build my Church. 

i). Satau. TlJil u a Hebrew /Yard whi&lJ fig11if!"c: 
tll• ,fdwrfmy, a11d iJ 11Jed in tbe Old T&jlamcnt to ]ignify 

c. ny ""'11 wh' orpofes or 1110/e.f/1 another; and for as 111ucZ, 
m ti:< Deo:il is the gm1t .A1l1:11jary, and Oppofer of t'hr; 
Ch;;;.,''' of Grd, he is 11f11:1!11 calltll Sa1,111: 8111 we 111ujt 
"'1 htnc~ fof~r. tb.u Chrift meant 11;a1 Pein; wbom he. 
l.r1I almrJI i11 tbe fame Breat!J p1ono11nce~ bleffed, w11s_11 
JJ<"il: I:.Qr b< au!y me:mt, th.it he was 1ns .J.dt·eifa1y m 
~h.11 p1tiwL11 ~f /;i.< S11Ucritigs, n·bicb Peter w~i1'd op
z·ri<, fr> i~e gr .. 11 Lat•f ,md-tfefii'1111~ l111d~r ~lllA P. 



Chap. XVII. The Gof pel according 

CH AP. XVII. 

Clirifl is transfigurt4 before three of his Difciples. H• 
benle1l1 thl wntriil·, foreteUetb Ins pajfion, mid p11y,1'1 
tribuh /01 hii11felf and I'eter. 

Tbe Gofpel 011 r. AND afier fix days, Jefus taketh Peter, and 
tbe Feafl of ]~mes, ~~ John hi~ brother, and leadctll 
the Tra11sfigu· them.up 1nro a'I!· h1gli mbunrain apart. . 
1·atio11 and 0,; 2: • .A:ild was transiigmed before them. And his 
the {e:ontl fac~ did fhine as the fun: and his raiment became 
Sunday in white ~s fnfilW ~ . .. . 
Lent anti 011 ~· And befrcilit t'hete appeared unto them Mofes 
Emb;r Satur· and Elias talking with him. 
day before the 4• And Peter anfwered and faid unto Jefus: Lord 
fame it is good for us to be here: if thou wilt, let us 

• make here thrte ·fllbern:tefts, one for thee, enc for 
Mofes, and one for Elias, · 

S· \Vhile he yet f P,ake, behold a btight cloud o
verfhadowed them: and behold a voice from the 
cloud, faying: This is my beloved fon, in whom I 

. am well"pfe:ifed; give ear to him. . 
6. And when the Dirci1)les heatd it, they fell on 

their faces and were fore afraid . 
. 7. And lefus came, and touched them, and faid: 

Arife and be not afraid. 
8. And when they had lift up their eyes, they 

faw no body but Jtfus only. 
9. And as they came down from the mountain, 

Jefus charged them, faying: Tell the vifion to 11u 
body until the fon of man be rifen again from the 
dead, 

ro. And the Dlfciples afkcd him, faying: \Vhy 
then do the Scribes fay, that tlias muft firit come~ 

11. And he a11fwered_and faid unw them: :Elias 
ibatl indeed come and reftore all things. 

n. But I fay unto you, that Elias is come alrea
dy, and they knew him not, but have done umo 
him wltatfoever they lifted: and fo !hall the fon of 
111an fulfer by them. 

i;. Then the Difciple~ undetfl:ood, that he fpake 
unto.them of John the_Bdtift. 

14. ·And when ·he ha comi: to the multitude, 
there came to him a man, and kn·:ded down befo:e 
l1im, faying: Lord, have mercy on my fon, for l~e 
is lunatick, and fore vexed: fur he falleth oft•n i11-
to lhe fi1e, and frequently into the water. 

1;. A11J 



to St. Matthew. Chap. XVIl. 
is. Aad I brought him to tbf Dil"ciples, and tllq 

could not cure him. · 
16. Then Jefus anfwered and faid: 0 faithlefs 

and perverfe generation, how Jong 1hfll I be with 
you ? how Jong 1hall I fufter you ? bring him hither 
io me. 

I7· An• ]efus rebuked him, and the devil went 
away from him: and the child- waa C:un:d from that 
ve1y hour. 

18. Then came the Difciples to Jefus privately, 
a11d faid : Why could not we caft ~im out. 

19, Ief'llS faid unto them: Beca\lfe of your unbe
lief. }'or verily I fay unto you : If ye had faith as 
a g1ain r;ii muftard-feed, ye may fay unto this moun
tain; Remove hence, to yonder place, ·and it •ill 
remove, and nothing fuall be impofilble unto you. 

io. But this kincf * is not ca1f out, but by prayer * ,. .~ 
and fafting. :-up. o, 

2.1. And as they aboad in Galilee, Jefus faid unto Devilt. 
them: The Con ol' man fuall be betrayed into the 
bands of men. 

u. And they 1ball kill him, and the third day 
be !hall ri!C again: and they were exceeding forry. 

i~. And whe!l they were. come to Caph_arnaum, 
thole, who 1ec~1ve the tnflare-peace, 'Cllft'e'1Dlto 1'e-
1er, IJld fajd; .Dotb not your mafter pay the tribute-
pe11ce ~ · 

24. He faith, Yes. And when be was come into 
the houfe, Jefus prevent~d him, faying: What think· 
eft thou, Sjmon~ of whom do the kings of the einh 
take tribute or ta:ic? of their own· children, or of 
ftrangm. 

2 S· And he £aid : Of ftrangers: Jefus faid Unto 
him: Then are the children free. 

i6. However, that we may not fc:andalize them: 
go thou to the rea, and caft a hook, and take th• 
£th that firft cometh up: and when thou haft: open. 
(d its mouth, thou fualt find a piece of money:· that 
uke, and givo unto them for me and thee. 

CHAP. 



Chap .. XVIII. The Gofpel according 

c H A P. xvni. 
Ch1ift offm ,.eafons. for hu111ili1y, !Jy the ex.ample of 11 

child: as alf!l-liow WI fbou'J beware of giving f~andal 
even to thilittle onn; how wejbou'd rep1ofJe 11 brotber 
wben be offetids, and ejleem llJ an heathen him, wha 
TJeareth 11ol tbe Church. He faith that 111hatfoever 
tho Ap~fllesjbalJ bind on earth, the Ja1111jba//, be bound 
in}Je.awn,·4nrl teachetb IJOT1 ejfic11ciaus are tbe praJers 

· oftJllo 111'10 agree 11111011g _tfiemfelves on earth; 11• aifo 
tiow ofttn we 011gbt to jo1g1ve a brother, wba finnetb 
ngainfl. us, propojing lmeiipon a parable of a ki1rg, who 
i:aQed /Jis f11TJilnU:lo a~ account. 

The Gofpel on t• AT .the fapie hq~r came.the Difc!ples unto Je
Michaelmafs fus, faymg: Who, think yoo, 111 the greatcft 
.IJaySepr. 29• in.the kingdom of heaven? . . 
and 011 the . 2. And Jefos called a little ehild unto hnn; anJ 
Fe11ft of the fet hi~ in t~e m.idft, of them • 
• 1pp,11ition of 3• And fa1d, Venly I tay unto you, except ye be 
,o;r. Michael, converted and be!=!Jmc as little childrcu, ye ikall not 
lllay g .enter .into the kingdom of heaven, 

· . 4. Whofoever th.:refore !hall humble himfdf as 
this little child, the lame is the grcateil; in the 
kingdom qf hea ve_n. 

S· And whofoever !hall receive fuch a little child 
in. ID)' name, he receiveth me. . 

6 • .But whofuever 1hall fcandalize one of th~re 
Htck oqes, who believe in me; it were better for 
bim1 t.hat a mill-ll:one were hanged about his neck, 
and that he were dro1vned in the depth of the fea. 

7. ,V_o be to the world for fcandals: yet ic mull: 
needs be that fcand•ls c;ome: but wo be to that mJn 
bf whom the li:andal cometh. . . · 
· 8. And ~f thy baud or thy foot fcand<!lize thee, 

cue it.oJf1 and ca.II; ii fioin thee: it is better for thee 
to ent~r into llfe maimed or lame, rather than ha
v1n$ t\vu hands arid. iwo feet, to be. caft into evet-
Jafting fire. · · 

9. And if thine eye fcandalize thee, pluck it ollt, 
:rnd call: it from thee; ic is better for thee to etmr 
into life with one eye, rath~r than having two eyes 
ro be caft intCI hell tire. 
. 1.0. Ta_ke heed that ye dcfpire not one of t hefe 

little ones: for I fay uu:o ~ou, that in hraven thtir 
angels do alwayJ bellvld the fa~e of my fa1her, whu 
is JU bea-.en, · 

11. 1'01 



to St. Matthew. Chap. XVIII. 
n. Fptthe fan of man is come to Ca.ve that which 

is loft. 
u. How think ye? If a man have an . humlred 

1boep, and one of them go aftray: · doth he not leav~ 
the ninety nine in the mountains, and goeth in queff 
of that which hatli ftnyed? 

1 ) • And if it happens, that he find it, verily I 
fay unto you, that he rejoiceth more for it, than he 
doth for the ninety nine which went not aftray. 

14. Even fo, it is not the will of your father, 
wl;o is fa heaven, that one of there little ones .lhould 
perifh. 

1s. But if t_hy brother fuall fin aiiainft thee? go The Gofpel on 
and rebuke lmn between thee and him alone: 1f he Tuefday in 
foall hear thee, thou lhalt gain thy brother. the thi1d TYtck 

16. But if he will not give ear unto thee, take i11 Lenr. 
one or two more with theo:, that in 1he mouth of 
t1ro or three witndfes every word may be eft:ab-
li:ned. 

17. And if he will not give ear unto them, tell 
I he Church: and if he will not hear the Church, 
let him be unto thee as an Heathen and Publican. 

18. Verily I ray unto you: whatfoevcr ye !hall 
J?inJ on ~arth, 1bal! be boUf,!'1 in h"aven; a1ul wbat
ioever ye ih~H loofc t;U ea 1th, fu1ll be loofcd in hea
"\·eu. 

1'.!. Ag1in I Cly .into you, tlfat if two of you 
fiuh agree 011 earth, concerning any thin,& they fhall 
a1k, it fuall bo: done umo them by rny father, who 
i< iu hla ven. 

2c:.. r\11 where two or three are gathereJ togo:
ther in Illy name, there \1111 I in the midlt of 1lm11. 

:i.1. Then came Peter umo flim, and faid: Lord 
l:aw c•fteu 11iall my brother fin agaiuit me, and I 
forgive him? till fevcn tim~s? 

n. Jefus faith unto them·: I fay not unlo 'thee, 
\!n:il fevcn times: but until feventy times !even. 

2~. Therefore is the kingdom of he.aven likened TZ.C Gojpel on 
ta a king, who would take account uf his fervanu. thetirentyfit'fl 

z4. And as he begau 10 acccunt, there was one Sunday aftK 
brc..u;;ht unto hiq1, who ought him ten thuufand Peme.:o!t. 
rakm;. 
· z. s. lbt l:aving not wherewithal to pay, bis 
J..ord commandcu him to be foll!, and his wile and 
ci-.ildrcn, and all th;Lt he h~d, and payment to be 
1naC.c. 

2'> Wi:ercuj>on the f.:rvant foll down, and prnyed 
him, ~·aying: Ha·;e f'ltl>CHC wnl1 me, and 1 willyay 
yo<' all. I J ; 1.7, 111~11 



Chap. XIX. The Gofpcl according 
z7. Then tJle Lold of that fervant, being moved 

with compaffion, difmifi"ed him, aJJd forgave him 
die.debt. . 

28. But as that.~nt went out, he feund one 
of his fellow fervants, who ought him an hundred 
pence, and be laid hands on him, and took him by 
lhe throat, faying: Pay that thou oweft. 

19. And his fellow fervant fell down, and be· 
fo~gbt him,.Cariag: Have patieQCe with me, and I 
:w1ll ·paf.foU alf. 
• : ;o~ And he would not, but went, and caB: him 
~nte> prifon, till he lhould pa)'. tile debt. 

31. Aµd when his fellow fervants raw what hap. 
pene.d, they were very forry, and came, and told 
unto their Lord all that was done. 

· 3z. Then his Lord called him, and faid unto him: 
Thou wicked fervant i I fpJgave thee all the debt, 
becaufe thou did11: intreat me;· 

H• ShoUld~ not thou alfo have had compallion 
on thy fellow fervant, even as l had pity on thee? 

;"l'.. And his Lord being angry delivc1<J bim to 
the 'fonnentozs, till .he hid payed all the debt. 
· 3S· So 1hall my heavenly father do alfo unto you, 
1-f ye, ffom your hea~u, forgive not every one his 
brother. 

CH AP. XIX. 

Cbrifl_ teflcbctb tbat w1a11i111ony, by the very rea{tm of ii. 
iizftitution is indi/Joiuble. . ,411uwg the 1101i:ms forts 
of EmmclJS, he co111111e11ds thofe, who m11ke them/elves 
fi"b for the kingdom of beai-en. 1he rich youth, bei11g 
advifetl by lbrijt 10 [ea all h4 had, goetb away fad: 
litues Cbrijt faith, that it is ha1·d fo> sh# ,tcb to 111· 
te1 into tk kingdom of beave11, ll'lldfoewetb what }bait 
lie th~ re•a1tl of thofe wlio for fake all things and fol-
10111 lm .. 

J• A ND it came to paf!, that when Jefus had 
ende!I tbe(e wurds, lie departed from Gali

lee, and canie into the limits of Judea beyond Jor
dan. 

1. And great multitudes followed him, ar.J h~ 
ih. thfpr.l for healed thew there. . · . . 
.J!.:1ri.••c· and ,3• And th~ Pl!ar1~ees came. unto 1-.im, teqipung 
'"' SI. ~-\ga- · h~in, .ll:n~ faying: Is lt lawful for a man tu put away 
1 ha •

1 
D 7 lus wile for every caufe ~ 

t«b. i• •'lt 4• He anfwered 1111d £aid unto them: Have ye net 
· re~d 



to St. Matthew. Chap. XIX. 
read, t)lat he, wJlo · mldc: ma1f at·•~. beglnaillg; 
111ade diem male and female r l,lld ji.e faia: . 

5· For this caufe fuall a illin leav11 bis fati,.r aQd 
mother, and fuall i:l~ave to hU wife, tllld they two 
1ball tie in one flefh. 

6. Wherefore· they are not any QXir.e. two, but 
one fle1h ; what therefore God has joyned together, 
let not man put afunder. . 

7. They fay wito him; Why did Jrl()fes then com• 
mand to give a bill of divorc:eJilent, and to put her 
away? 

8. He faith unto them: Mofe,, becaure of the 
hardnefs of your beans, fulfered JOU to puc aw'°y 
your wlves: but it was llQt fo frolJ) tbll beetn11j~g. 

9- And I fay unto you, that whofQCvei lii'all put 
away his wite, except it be for foraic;idon, wtd 
1ball marry another, committetb. adulte1y: and he, 
who fnaJl marry her that is pur away, committetb 
adultery, · 

10. His Dlfciples fay unto him: If the c;ife of 
the man be fo with his wife, it is not good to 
marry. 

n. He faith unto them: Every one cannot receive 
this faying, but they to whom it is given. 

n. f'or there are eull\ll:hP •. whQ w.eie f~ .bom 
from t~r .mothe1's woml>: and thete ate eunuchs, 
who are made by·men: ·9Jld,rhQf4.are, e~bs, who 
mide themfelves fuch fut the kingdom of heave.a. 
Let him underftand, who may. · 

1 J• Then were there little children brought unro 
him; that he fhould impofe hands on them, and pray: 
and the Dilciples 1ebuked them. 

r4. But JeCus faid unto them: Suffer little chil
dreu, and forbid them not to come to me: for of 
foch is the kingdom of heav.:n. 

is. And when he had impoted hand1 on them, he 
;Jeparted thence. 

16. And behold one came, and faid unto him; 
Good maftcr, what good fhall I do, that l may havi: 
eternal life ? 

17. He fa.id unto him: Why at'keft t~ou me con· 
cerning good? one is good, God: But if thou wilt 
~nter into life, keep the Commandments. 

t8. He faith unto him: Which? andJefus faid: 
Thou fhalt do no murder: Thou Jhalt not commi~ 
:adultery: Thou fhalt not fteal: Thou fhalt nor beat 
h!fe wirnefs: 

1j. Honour thy father ana thy mother: and thc.u 
~,.alt 111ve.thy w.igh\111ur as l~Y fdf. :?. Thli 



Chap. XIX. The Gofpel aecording 
aiL The young man faith unto him: All thefe 

have I kept from my youm; what is there yet 
wantinf to me? 

:n. efus faith unto him: If thou wilt be peri'ell, 
go, fel what thou hat!:, and give to the poor, and 
thou ilalt htri·tieafure in heaven: and come, fol
low me. 

22. But when the r.011ng man had heard tbis 
word, he went away forroWful: for he had great 
poffeffions. · 

Thi Gofµl on •3•. Whereupon Jefus faid unto his Difciples: Ve
the Com;erfion rily I fay unto you, that a rich man !ball hardly en. 
of. St. Paul, ter into the kingdom of heaven. 
Jan. 25. alfo 2+ And t.gain I fay unto,ou: it is cafier for a 
111ithin the O· camel· to go thro' the eye o a needle, than for a 
llave and in t1. iich 111an to enter into the kingdom of heaven. 
Yotive .A-111/sof 2). Which when M~ Vifciples liad heard, th~y 
St. Peter·and were amazed, faying: Who then can be faved? 
~'I. Paul, and :z.6, But Jefus belield them, and raid untp them: 
for HolJ .Ab Unto men this is impoffible, but unto God all things 
b1111, are poffible. 

:z.7. Then Peter anfwer~d, and fa id unto him: Be
l•old we have fOrfaken all, and followed thee : what 
1hall we have then? 

28. And Jefus faid unto them: Verily I fay unto 
you, that ye, who have followed me, in the regene
ration, when the fon of man 1ball fit in the tlitone 
of his majefty, ye alfo lhall fit upon twelve thrones 
judging the twelve tribes of ffrael. i,. And every one, who 1ball forfake houfe, or 
brethren, or fifters, or father, or mother, or wife, or 
children, or lands, fer my names fake, fball receive 
an hundred-fold, and fuall inherit everlafting life. 

lO. But many that are fitfi: 1hall be laft, and rh11 
Ia.ft !hall be iir'1'. 

CH A r. 



f., St. Matthew. 

CH AP. X%. 

Jejus fol'IPet'h, by tb~arable of the workmen. in the 
vineyt1rd, that the la /ball be e'lr11tllJ uwaiiled with 
ibe ftrft. He foret letb his faflion and 1tf111uflion, 
taketh occajion, by the ar11bit1on of the Jons .of Zebe
Ju, to injhull his Difciples in the g1'at vir:tie of h11· 
111i!ity, and lo let them unde1ftand, tb:zt their gTttfl· 
ne{s muft tiot confift in power and dominion Ot'er 
otherr, but in tlJe work of the miniflry: and in bu wa1 
from Jericho he rejloreth twe blind men to their fight. 

Chap. XX 

r. T HE kingdom of heaven is like a man tha~ Tbe Go{peJ on 
is an hou!holder, who went out early in the Septuagefima 

morning to hire labourers into his vineyard. Sunday. 
?.. And when he had agreed with the labourers 

for a penny a day, he fent them into his viueyard. 
; . And goiug abroad about the third hour, he faw 

others franaing idle in the market place. 
4. And he fa id unto them: Go ye alfo into my 

vineyard, and I will give you, what fhall be juft. 
S· And they went their way: and he went· out 

again about the lixtl1, and th~ ninth hour ; and did 
in Jikc manner. 

-6. And· about the eleventh hour he went out, 
and found others ftariding, and he faith unto them: 
W J1y ftand ye here idle all the day? · 

7. They laid unto him: Becaufe ne man hath 
hired us. He faith unto them: Go ye alfo into my 
\·inryard. 

8. And when evening was come, the Lo1d of the 
vineyard raith unto his fteward: Call the labourers, 
and pay them their hire, beginning from the laif: 
unto rhe firft. 

9. So when they, who came at the eleventh hour, 
were come, th•y received pence a piece. 

ro. Bur when the fir1t came, rhey fuppofed that 
t h~y tbould receive more; and they likewife re
c~; ved, pence a piece. 

JI. And as they received, they murmured againft 
the houtbolder. 

n. Saying: Thefe laft have wrought for one 
tr,ur only, ar.d thou haft made them equal unto u~, 
,.,;", have born the burden and heat of the day. 

r ;. But he anfwered one of them, and faid: Friend 
I do thee no wrung: JiJit not thou agree with me 
.I. ·r a ,,, .. nqc• .;. " , ....... J ~ 



Chwp. XX. The Gofpel according 
14. Take what is thine, and go thy way: it is 

my will to· give unto this laft, even as unto thee. 
1 s. Or is it not lawfUI for me ro do what I will ? 

I• thine eye evil, J!ecaufe I am good ? 
16. So tht; 1a1:·Ria11 be firft) and the fir.ft: laft: for 

many are caned, but few cho1en. · 
The Gobel on •7• And Jefl,IS going up to Jerufalem, took thl: 
w edriii'day twdve Difciples apart, and faid unto them. 
;,, tfie Jeeond 18. Behold we JO up to Jerufalem, and the fon 
11'1ek m Lent; of man ~11 ,{>e betrayed unto the Chief Priefts, and 
mul in a Vo- 9Jlr,, tbt: Scnbes, and they fllall condemn him to 
tive /fL1f1 of · death. . 
tLeHol7Crofs. 19, And fhall deliver him to the Gentiles to be 

. . mocked, and kourged, and crucified ; and the third 
day be fhall rife again. 

The Gofpel Oii io. Then came UllCO him the mo~er of the fens 
St. James'1 of Zebedee with her fons, adoring, 1u1d .. defiring 
Day J uJy is. fomething of him. 
aml on St. i1. He faid unto her: What wilt thou/ ,.(}.le faith 
John's ante unto lilip: Sa~ th~t thefr: my rwo fons Jball fit, ~he 
Por1am Lati• 0111 on thy right hand, and the other on thy lefr, 
wam, May 6. in thy kingdom. 

:u. But Jefu5 anfwered and faid: Ye know not 
what ye afic, Can ye drink of the cup, of which I 
fball drink? they faid unto him: We can, 

2i. He fait.h unto them: Ye fuall drink indeed 
of my cup: but to fit on my right or left hand, is 
llot mine to give unto jou, but to thofe for w11om 
it is prepared by my father. 

2+' Which when the tm bad hearcd, they were 
moved with indignation againfl: the tWI,) brethren. 

:i.s. But Jefus called them u1uo him, and faid; 
Ye know, that the princ.es vf the Gentiles do Lord 
i~ _over them; and thofe, ·who are great, do exer
cile authority upon them. 

26.- It !hall not be fo ~mong you; but whofoevcr 
would be great among you, let him be your mini" 
:lter. , 

27, And '~hofoever wou'd be cl1ief among you, 
ihall be your fervant. 

28. fve11 as the fon of man came r.ot to be fervelf, 
!mt to ferve, and to give 11is life in ranfom for 
mauy. · 
. 29. ~nd as they went from Jerkho, a great mu!. 

t11ude lollowed him • 
. p. And behold two l)Jind men fitting nigh the 

~r,y, ht;.ird that Jefus was go111g by, and they cried 
l,;U' 



to St. Matthew. Chap. XX.I. 
out, firing: 0 Lord, thou foil of David llave mtrcy 
on us. · 

ir. And the multitude rebuked them, that they 
lbould hold their peace: But they cried out die 
more, faying: 0 Lurd, thou fon of David have 
mercy on us. 

~i. And Jefus ftood, and called them: :and faid: 
What would ye have me do for you ~ 

H· They faid unto him: 0 Lord, that our eyes 
may bt o:eeneJ. 

)'!· So Jellis having compaffion on them, touched 
their eyes. Aud immediately they faw, auJ follow
ed him. 

o~~.xr~~~x~~~ 

CH AP. XXI. 

Cbrift ri4etb into J1rufale"1 upon an .if1, · tl1iveth the 
buyers aml [fliers out of tl;e temple, '1Jrfeth the fig-tree, 
jile11f<th the PT1efts and Elders, by a 'lueftim concern· 
mg Job11's Bapti/711, and by the paMble of tbe ho11(boliJ. 
e•·, .,,!Jo let bis 11ineyarJ to h11jbandme11: .JnJ. hy the 
uj:1ge theJ gave bis fervant• and bis fan, he fol'etelletb, 
tl;e mnijl:m'n of t'1e l:i11gdlllli of Go• frt1111 the 'fcw: 
to the Ge111iles. 

J, A ND when they drew nigh Terufalem, and 
we1e come to ISethphage at lVlount Olivet: The Gofpel on 

Then lent Jefus two Difciples. Palm-Sunday 
:. Saying unto them: Go inro the town over a· before. tin: Be

gainft you, and y~ fball immediately fi_nd a ihe·afs ned18ion of 
tied, and a colt with her: luole, and bung them co the Palms. 
ine. 

J· And if any man 1hall fay ought unto you, fay 
that the Lord hath need of them; and he !hall 
forthwith let them go • 

..i. Aud all this was done, that it might be fulfil
Je,.f which was fpoken by the Prophet laying: 

S· Tell ye the daughter of Sion: Bthold, thy 
king com<th unto thee meek, fitting upon an afs. 
and a colt, the fo!e of an afa which carryeth the· 
,·oke. 
• fi, And the Difciples went, and did as Jefus com
manded chem. 

7. Aud they brought theafs, and the colt, and laid 
ili•ir c\oaths upon them, a11d 1hcy fct him th<'1eo11. 

8. And a very great multitude f1)1ead their gar
wests 



Chap. 'XXI. The Gofpel according 
meats in the way, others cut down branches from 
the trees, and ftro\ved them in the road. . 

9- And. the illultitudes that went before, and that 
followed, cried out raying : Hofanna to the fon of 
David: BJeifed is he, wlio cometh in the name of 
the Lord: Hofanna lo the higheft. 

2'he Gofpel 011 · 10. ~nd when he was .come into Jeru~alem, the 
Tuefday in whole city was moved faflllS: \Yb~ 1s this~ 
the fir fl 'fY"k ti. And the people fa1d:: This 1s Jefus the Pro-
in Lent. ,phet from Nazareth of GaUlee. 

u .. And Jefus went into the temple of God, and 
ca:ll: out all tbo(e, who fold aud bought iu the tem
ple, .and overthrew the tabk; of the money chan
gers, and the chairs of fuch as fold doves. 

t3. And 

'9· Hofanna to tlle fon of David. Ibi• I'br.1fc a
"1ong "tbe· Hebrews anf~ers in 111y Opinion, our< Vivas 
Rex, or the Funch, Vive le Roy: Hofrn11.1 is derived 
fro11t the radit.1l Word V'0.1il Hofiah, he hath fa· 
ved. ,,/1uJ,.bJ abriJging the fa111e, 11114 by atliing tle 
~xplttivt Particle Na. Tin Hebrews llMcle it Hofanna. 
'tis tl'Ue, tbq called t1Je Bundles •f I'alni, 111yrrbe, cit
tern and •iUow Bra11ches, ·JVhereivith tbey made tbei~ 
Booths, in the Time of their Fenj/s nf Tabernacles, Jf~
f1m1a; but then tbe Reafo111Ms, becaufe 1befc Branches 
were Emblems of Peace and Stmrit1: So tb.11 the 11111l1i
t11de, 111bich looked upon Cbrift III a g1·en1 Prophet, mid 
hy confe'luence, as 0111, who' /iJou!d bring them 11 l.ijliiig 
Peaee, took fonic of tbefe Bra•ches, Jl1·0..,ed t'hein in t be 
't!PaJ, nnd cried Hofnn1111 tQ t'he Son of David, tbat 11, 
Jlalvation to the Son of David. 

n. Jefus went into th~ temple of God, and call: 
&Ut all thore, who fold and bought in tbc temple, 
and overthrew the tables of the money· ch3ngers, 
and the chairs of fuch' as fold doves, 'f_tfc. 1fl'ha& 
l{flt:e Orc:rjian to thi& .4b11fe of God's Icinple n-.u this : 
JI_J tke Law of l>lofos~ tbc J'caple 1'tl'e commanded to 
&uriftce (0111ttnnr1 lhljers, Calves, R,.111; n11d Lamhs; 
fomcllmes fine F/o~tl', oi;. TYilie and l'i,!;COlls, T111tie
Ja1:cs and fnin/J Pieces OJ Silver of a C•1t11i11 Weigh:, 
11.1mtlJ h.1if a Shekel; nao1Ji11g t'1 tl·c J:lf€rrnl Sins 
JPl11ch weie to 1'c rxp1.11e.I, or to tbe Jilf<1rn1 t>ofo>Js of 
t!•c le.1•, fo which they n'CIV to offer tbeir Gifts. at tl>e 
.Al111r; Now wht1ens it J>'as dijcv.11 for 1h1ft, who lit•e.i 
11: ~ ,gre.11 Dijinnce fru1:1 Jeru!a1eni 1,J ,1,_~ii= f~1cb Cnttie 
r, f.11, u· to CollfJ 1/;eir ll"rr.•·, O:!, 0.:.:. or uere '10l 

fuwijiu,t 



to Sc. Matthew~ Chap. Xxt 
q. And faith . untb them: It is :written: )f.y 

houfe !hall be called the . houfe of pra1er: but ye 
have made it a den of thieves. 

14. And the blind, and the lame came to him in 
the temple, and he healed them. . . · 

1 5. Jl.nd when the Chief Priefts and the Sciibes 
fa w the wondeiful things which ke did, and the 
childre11 in the teml'le cryi.ng out, and faying: Ho.
fauna to the fen of David: they were much vexed. 

16. And f.tid unto him: Doft thou hear what 
thefe fay? and Jefus faid unto them: Yes. Have 
ye never read this: Out of the mouth of babes and 
fuck.lings thou haft perfetled praife. 

17. And having !di: them, he went out of the 
city into Bethany 1 a11d lodged there. 

18. And m the morning, as he returned into the: 
ciry, he was an hungred, 

19, And feeing a fingle fig. tree by the way fide, 
he came to it, and ffnding nothing thereon but 
leaves only, }1.: faith unto n: May no fruit grow 
on th~e henceforth for ever. And prefently the fig-
tree withered away. . 

io •. And when the Difciples faw it they marvel-· 
led, faying: How Coon it withered away? 

u. J•:fu·; anfwered, and .Iii.iii µnco. them:· Verily 
I fay unto you; lf ye l1a~c faith, and ftagger not, 
ye fball not only do tbis of the iig-uee, !i.\A~:alfo if 
ye fuall fay to this mountain, take up, and caft thy 
fdf into the tea, it fuall be dGDe •. 

n. And all tilings whatever ye filall afit in prayer 
believing, ye lhall receive. 

fumzjbetl with fuch Pieees of Silver; the covetous Chief 
P1 iejfs mid Scnbes wh:J were Partakers of the Profit d11I 
Ill/ow a ::io,.t of M.uket to be kept in thl Porch anl 
Temple, where ~It thefe things weo·e expof'd 111 
S.1/, for the l.'fe of t/1Qfe 1Pb!) came to ofer their Sacri
ji:cs; and where11s ftich a Com111eue is 11Jually alltnde4 
1r:1b Exto1tion and Deceit, efpetially iJI Regard of the 
/!..if Jb•kels, foi whfrh the Bankers or ]Jfoney-cbangeu 
tlid ex.1tl extr.m1ga11t lje; as alfo a great Piaf a nation 
of that bal; Place. Hence it is that Cln-i}i'J Zeal fll/l$ 

killdied, that Le drove tbe111 all out of tbe Te111ple, ove1• 
th>t1" ·the Tablu of the Money-&hangers, the Cbair.s of 
fucb as fold Dover, a111I told 1bem, t11~7 h.1d made tlJI 
H;;11fe of P1.1.icr .1 IJen of Thie'iles. 

lJ. And 



Chap. XXI. Thf Oofpcl according 
&J • .&ad Ii he was come info the temple; the 

Chlif Piiefh. and the elders of the l{!lle came un
u hi_m, as he was teaching, and · : By what 
1utTiotity doeft thou thefe tilings? And who gave 
thee this authority? 

z:'l· l efus 'anfwe red and fa id unto them: I alfo 
will idk you one thing; which if ye will reJl me: 
I will likewife tell you by what authority l do 
thefe thing,, · 

2s. The bilptiflli of John whence was it? Ftom 
lleavcn,· o1' of men ~ Bw: they thought within them· 
fe!ves, faying: 

i.6. If we fay, from heaven, he will fay unto us; 
Why did ye not then believe him ? But if we fay 
of men, we fear the multitude ; for all looked upon 
jehrl-' ag a Prophet. 

J.7. And they anfwered Jefus, and faid: We can
not tell. He alfo faid unr;o them: Neither tell I 
yon by what IU'ifto~y I do thefc things. 

28. Bitt wtlat thinllye?• A cenainman had two 
folis{'-and coming' to the &rft, he faid, Go to day, 
work in my vineyard. 

29. Alid lte ailfwered and fa id: I will not. But 
afterward he npemed and went. 

30. And coming to the other, he faid in like 
manner: and he aurwered, and faid: I 80• fir,. and 
went DOt• 

-Jf; Wfrjab of the twO did the·&ther•s will? They 
fay unto him: The firft. Jefus faiih unto them; 
V erilf -I fily 11Dto you, that the Publicans and the 
Harlots 1hall go b:fore you into the kingdom of 
Gg~. 

32 .. FoT John came unto you in the way of ju:. 
:ftice, a11d ye believed him not; but the Publicans 
and die Harlots believed hitn: which when ye liad 
feen, ·ye rr.pented net afrerward, that ye mioht be-
lieve 1i!1JL ' - ' ' .. 
. n• Hear allOtber parable: There was an houfuold-

t!f, \\rflo planted a vineyard, and hedged it 1ound 
:ck Gofptl on about, end (lig~ed a wine-prefs in it, and built a 
Friday i11 t'1~ tower, alid let Jc to lndbandmen, and went into· a 
f1eor11l 1Yeek far:Coimiry. _ 
:in.Lent. ~4· And when the time of the fruit dre"IY' near, he 

Cent h!s fervanu to the hufbandmcn, that. they 
iilig'M llecei"Ve the frui1s of ir. -

if· Add the huJbandmen took his rervalin, and 
beat oac, aud killcJ atlOther, and ftoned aaother. 

36. Again 



to St. Matthew. £hap. xx~ 
i6• Again J1e fent other. fervants more than the 

former : and they did unto rbem likewifc. 
37. But lalt of all be fent unt0 them bis own fvn, 

faying: They will reverence my fon. 
38. But when the bu:fbandmen faw th!! fon, .. 

they fa.id within themfelve:s-: This is the heir, 
come let us kill him, and we 1hall ha"Ve- his inher~ 
ta nee, 

19· And when they had laid hands on him, theJ 
caJI: him out of the vmeyard, and ilew him. 

40. Now when the Lord of the vineyard fhall 
come, what will he do unto thefe huij>aDdmen. 

41. They faid unto him: He will miferably de
ihoy thofe wicked men, and let his vineyard to o
ther hufbandmen, who £hall render the f1uit in their 
feafons. · 

..Ji. Jefus faith unto t"bem: Have ye never read 
in th~ Scriptures: The ftone, whicb the buildets 
1ejetted, the fame is become the head of the corner ? 
This is tne Lord's doing; and it is wonderfulin our 
eye~. . 

4~· Therefore l fay unto you, tltat the kingdom 
o~ God ihall be taken away ·from you, and fhall be 
given t.o a nation, which fuall b1ing forth the fruiu 
d1erec;l. · · · 

4+ And wbofoever !hall fall upon this ftone, lhall 
be broken: but on whomfoever it jhaU fall, it will 
entire! y b mife him, . 

4S· Aud when the Cliiefl'nefts and Pharifees had 
heard his parables, they perceived that he had fpo· 
k~n of themfclves, 

'le;· And when they fought to lay hands on him, 
they feared the IJ!Ultitudes, becau[e they took him 
tor a Prophet. 

CH AP. 



Chap. XXIL The Gofpel according 

CH AP. XXII. 

"Ihe parnble of the .amage of the king's fan. The 
p11nijb11~ent if/. him, i>bo 11tam~tl a wed/ling garment. 
Yefus 1~ temptetl by the Pba1ifees cone1mi11g Caf.1r's 
trilif!t•; awl k1 the ~qdducees conc,,ning tiie 1efv.1-
iell1~"· He zs again tempted by a La111ye1, con
"rnmg the grral commawlment, antl he ajketb t~e 
Pbmij•et, 1'l#e Jon is Cbi·ijl. 

r. AND Jefos anfwered, and fpake unto them 
The Goffe/ 011 agai_u in ],>arables, tayi!1g:. . 
the 1yth Sun- z. •. T4e .\l;uJgdom oF.~eaven i.s like unto a certaw 
day afier Pen- ki11g, .who ·made a marriage for his fon. 
tecoft. l· And fe11t his fcrvants to call them who were 

billde11 tu come lo the wedding, and they would nut 
cu me .. 

4, Again be fent other fervant•, faying , Tell them 
dttt arec bidcen: Behol"- l .have prepar~ my din
ner : n1y oxen and my'fatlings are flaughtercd, and 
,ell things are ready, come to the wedding. 

i· llm they ~lell:ed; an!f went their ways, one 
to hi> farm, another to bis merchandize, 
• 6. And the reft laid hands vn his fervants, and, 
wl1en they had treated them fpitefully, they flew 
them. 

7. But wl1en the king had heard thereof: being 
angry, he font his armies and dcftroyed thofe mu1-
ce1e1s, and burnt their ci1y. 

·s.''rl1cri faith he.to.his fervants: The wedding, 
indttd, is ready, but they, wh1> were bidden, we1t 
not wonby, 

9. Go ye therefore into the ltigh-ways, and whom· 
fo~ ,·er ye fuall find, bid to the marriage, 

1p. And his fervants went out into the way~, and 
gathered together au fuch as they found, bad and 
good: and the weddi11g was filled with guefts. 

u. A::d as the killg came t\) fee the guefts, he 
obferved a man, "1ho wa-s not cloathed witt1 a wed
ding garment. . 

u. And he faith.unto,lum: Friend, how camel!: 
thtiu in hiiher, not having a wedding garment ~ 
aud he was l'peechlefs. · 

q. Then faid the king to thofe who waite<l, 
Bind him hand and foot, and cait him into outer 
(tarkoefs: \h~re flull bo: weeping aud gnafhing of 
&ecth. 



to St. Matthew. Chap. XXII. 
1+ For many are called, but few are chofen. 
1 S· Then went !he _Pha!ifees. and confulted, ill 711 Gofpel 08 order to entangle him m bu talk. tbe T111em 
r6. And they fend unto him their Difciplcs with &cond s!n

the Herodians, faying: Mafter, we know that thbu day aft1rPen• 
art true, and reacheft the way of God in _truth, nei. tccoft. 
1her card!: thou for any man: for thou regaidcft not 
1he perfon of men. 

17. Tell us therefore what thou thinkeft:, is it 
lawful to give tribute to Ccfar or not i 

18. But 

16. The Herodians. 1hefe 11ier1 a Sell of People tr• 
:mong the J cws, fo called fiom Herod tLe King; -,,,_ 
eauft th9 believ'd that be w111 tbe Meffias: P<J1 the 
&ep..rrr or Go11mnnen1 bein.t take11 t1w11J from tbe Tri/,e 
of Juda, bJ Herod'1 .AtcejfiD'fl to the C1own, /,eing a• 
Alien and no Jew, hil .Jbettors, viz, the Herodiana 
"IJIOu'd hav1 the Jews beliew, that 'he wN the Mefilas 
"111bom they b:td expelled, accotdi'if to Jacob'1 P1·oplitey. 
Gen. _19· re. The fcepter ihal not be taken away 
f1om Juda, &,. But the Ge11eralit1 of the Jewsgav• 
110 Credit to tbem; 11t,auje tbry did not fintl in tbe Per. 
[on of Heiod tb1 Je!ialiftcationst wherewith tlu Prophett 
/Jad foretold tbe Jl.1ellias 1rar to flt i111°Ju' d. 

r7. Is ft lawful to gil'e tribute .to Cefar, or not~ 
To 11111lerfl11ntl liow infnariwg t'1is ~utftion 111111, '1111 mujf 
obfert•t, that after the Retu111 o the Jews from the 
Captitoity of Babylon; it 111111 ecreed !JJ Efdras and 
1/ie Elde,.s, 111 we read, Efd. J(>. ;i. That every Ma7r 
Jbo11ld pay tbe third P4rt of a Shelttl Jtar!y towards thl 
£,1/11·ick. of the Temple, bJ "111az of offering. Now the Ro
mans 11nder tl;e Command o/ Pompey, having fu/lllu' d. 
th.it Part. of Alia in 111hich ferufalem lies, chang'd t/Jit 
)'tarl] Oblation into a 1'riiute payable /earl] into Ce. 
far's Cofers. IYherefrrte 1he Pha1ifee1 an the Herodians 
Jo11btcd not, in the faid Jluejlion to bar·1 Clrift und1r 
tbil I>ilen1111a : lf lit: Jays, that it is not lawful to pay 
this Tribute to Ccfar, 1111111ill aectife him 'before Cefar'.r 
Governours as a Kebel, wbo "111ou'd teach the People, thJJ: 
it. is 11ct lawful /01· tlm11 to pay the Tlib11te; .1nil of &011-

fe1J11encc trad11ce hin1 as Gt1iltJ of Seditio11 a11d Rebellion. 
And if he j:1ys that it is la111ful to pay the fa111t, wa 
11ilt t:rp~(e bin1 to tbe People, as a p1opha11e Jl'!an,, wl>11_ 
takes Part with Paga>is an-,S Infidels to the Pre1ud1" of 
(JJ.i's Temple and IY01~Q1ip. 111~1 as no 1Vifdo11!• nor }'olir,, 
can t.1ke agai11jl Gu4, j'o Ch1ijl defeatetl thnr DcJ'8'" m 
. E h~ 



Chap. XXU. ·The Gofpel according 
~s. But Jefus perceiving their wicli:ednefs, faid: 

Why tempc ye me, ye hypocrites? 
i9· Shew me the tribucc-money. Wh11reupon they 

brougl1t him a penny, 
:z.o. And Jefus faith unto them: Whofe is this 

image and foperfcription ? 
:z.1. They fay unto him: Cefars. Then faith he 

umo them: Render theiefore unto Cefar the things 
which are Cdus; and unto God the things t11at a1e· 
Gods. . . 

2.2. Which whtn they heard, they marvelled, and 
leaving him, tbey went their way. 

;q. fhe iaqie Day came to him the Sadducees, 
who fay that tllere 'is·no'refurrettion: and they aik
ed 'hiin, 

:z.4. Saying: :i\lafter, l\l[ofes faid: If a man die 
having 110 children, . his brether ihould marry his 
wife and rltife lip feed for his brot;bu,. 

:z.~. Now there were wich us feven brethren, the 
firft married a wife, and died, and ha.ving no i!rue, 
left his wife to 'his brother. 

26. In lik\: manner the ii:cond, and.the thild, un· 
to the feveorh. 

27. And lail: of all the woman died alfo. 
28. Therefore jn the refurreB:ion whofo wife :!hall 

:!he be of the feven? For they all had her. 
i9. And Jefus aufwered and faid umo them: Ye 

do err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor the powcI 
of God. 

;o. For in the refuirell:ion, they neither marry, 
nor arc married; but iball be as the angels of GCJd 
in heaven. 

3r. But as to tbe refurreCl:ion of the dead,have ye 
not read that which was fpoken by Gou, faying 
\Into you: 

31 .. l am the God of Abraham, and the God vf 
lfaac, .an11 the God of Jacob~ He is not the God 
of the !lead, but of the Jiving. 

H• Which wbe11 the multitudes heard, they were 
all:onilbed, at bis dothine. 

The Gofp1l on 34. But when the Pharifees beard, that he haJ 
the Seven- . filen;:ed the Sadducees, they met together: 
teentb Sunday 
a/ ler Pente· 
.:olt, 'lto1'1, iy f~ying: Render unto Cerar the things, 

which are Cefar's, and unto God the things tbac 
an: <.l<id'•· 

15· Ami 



to St. Matthew. Chap. XXIII. 
H· And cne ofthem, a dotlcir of the law, in or

;ler ro tempt him, aiked him; 
~6. 1\liafter, which is the great commandment of 

the Law? 
n. Jefus f.iid unto him: Thou !halt love the Lord 

thy God with all thy l1ean, and with all thy foul, 
and with all thy mind. 

;8. This is the greateft commandment, and the 
firJt. 

39. And the fecond is like unto th.is: Thou fhalt 
love thy neighbour as thy felf. 

40. On tlicfe two commandments hang all the 
Law and the Prophets, 

4r. And while the Pharifees were a£rembled to
gether, Jefus afii:ed them, 

il· Saying: What think ye of Chrift? \Vhc.fc 
fon is he~ They fay unto him: David's. · 

43. He faith unto them: How then doth David 
in lpirir call hini Lord, faying: 

44•. The Lord faid unto my Lord, fit thou on 
rny right hand, till I make thine enemies thy foot• 
ftool. 

4 5. If David then called him Lord, how is he his 
fon ~ 

46. And no man was able to anfwer him a word : 
neirher durft any man from. that. day fort11, a(k llia 
any more t 

~~~D••n~~&·ft~~ft~AP,~~~~m~~· ... ~ ·~····-···••ti'YP-""P'iF,..;~~ ... """"ft;' ,..~~·· ......... ~~"13~....-

C H A P. XXIII. 

Chi ifl ail11m1ifactb bis Difeiples tq o~ferue what fhr; 
:.&nbes ,inti Pharifees fay, !mt not wbat they Jo; as 
ttlfo to beware of theiT 11111bizion. He tle'Roun&eth man1 
woes to tbe Scribes and Phllrifeu, and foiettlkth tbr; 
dtfolation of Jerufa/1111. 

1. I HE~ fpa_ke. Jefus to the multitudes, and The Gofpel 011 
to his D1fc1ples. Tuefday i11 

l. aying: The Scribes and. Pbarifees fat in Mo- the Seco11d 
fuh~c~i~ ~~L~ 

3. A\I therefore whatfoever they fhall fay unto 
Jou, obicrvc and do: but do not accoiding t• their 
we;rks: for they fay and do nor, 

4. For they bind h~avy, and intolerable burdens, 
anJ lay them on men's lhoulders: But with a finger 
(;f their uwri they will not move them. 

f z. ~· But 



C.hap. XXJll. The Gof pel according 
S· But they do all their works to be feen by men; 

for they make broad their Phylafieries, and enlarge 
tlie hems of their garments. 

6. And love the uppermoft rooms at feafts, the 
chicfeft Seats m the fynagoguei. 

7. Greetings in the market place, and to be called 
ltabbi by men. 

S. But be not ye called Rabbi; for one is your 
Maftet, and ye are all brethren, 

Slo. And call none on eanh your Father: for one is 
your Father, who is in heaven. 

10. Neither be ye called mafte1s: fo1 one is your 
maftcr, Chrift. 

u. He that is the greatelt: of you, 1hall be your 
fervallt. · 

n. And whofoever exalteth himfclf, fuall be 
humbled; and whofoever humbleih h.imfelt, fhall 
be exalted. 

11. But wo be to you Scribes ilnd Pliarifees, hy
pocrites: becaufe ye fhut up the kingdom of heaven 
againfl: men, for ye do· not gb Jn your felves, neither 
do ye fuller thofe that wou'd to go in. 

S· They make broad their Phyla£teries. This 
1Pord &omes fro111 the Orfek l/l"ord tuJ\tl.t1110J, I keep, or 
prefenie; frJ tl1at the{e I'byfaOeries were certain Scrouh 
of Parclmm1t; in which wete written tlJe Ten Crn111nand-
111ent1, 11t1d which the Jews us'd to tie on their Fore
heads, and on their .Arms, f1111fuan1 to God's co111mttnd 
recorded, Esod. 1 ~· 9. No• the Phm·ijees, who ajfe!led 
to ap;ea1· more ob/ervant of tbe Law, 1ban the rejl of 
the j ews, us'd to 111ab tbefe S'crouls or Pbylalieriu 
broader than thofe worn or cmry'd 1'1 others; that thq 
n1igbt be n1or1 confpicuo11s. .Anti this they tlid out of 
Hypocrify, in orde,. to t1tate themfelt-es moi·e Re/pell 

fr11111 the People. 
7. And to be called Rabbi. This is a Hebrew 

'11"01·tl, which fi11.11ijies 11 Dollor, or Teacher, or /tfajlet. 
The Pharifees dul i:try nntch nffell to be called Rabbi, 
and Fatbe1" and .tl.11jter, bei11g :fit/es wl1ich denoted their 
extraordinary Gifts, and g~t tbem much Repr1t111ion and 
Ej!re111 ,1mong the People. ·Wherefore Chriff did rtpro:zch 
them for thi$ Piecr of Vanity, and cbmg'J his Difciples 
'J/Ot to be ea/I'd Rabbi, or Fatbel', or lrlajler; that i:, 
tiot to aff~O or cot•et to be jo calt'd; but in H11mility to 
Jeme,in and '011jid11 thtmfff-1:es a1Br1tlJren10 one 1mo· 
thcr. 

14. \Vo 



to St. Matthew. Chap. XXIII. 
ti- Wo be to you Scribes and Pbarlfees llype

c1i1es: far. ye de"!our widow's houf~s, praying Jong 
prayers; tor which ye filall receive the g'rearer 
Judgment. 

I 5. W o be to you Scribes and Pbarifees hypo
crites: For ye compalS fea and laDd to make one p10.,
felite, and when he is made, ye make him two-fold 
more the child of hell than your !elves, 

r6. Wo be to you ye blind guides, who fay: 
Whofoever fil.all (wear by the temple, it is nothing r 
But whofoever !ball f wear by the gold of the tem-
ple, he is a d.ebtor. · 

17. Ye fools and blind; For whether is greater. 
the gold, or the temple, which fanll:ifieth the gold? 

18. And whofoever fuall fwear by the altar, 'tis 
110111ing: But whc.loever fhall (wear by the gift, 
whici1 is upon it, he is a debtor •. 

19. Ye b~rnd: for whether is greater, the gift, or 
the altar, which fan.:lifieth tbe gift? 

:i.o. Wherdore he, who fweareth by the altar, 
fwtail·th by it, and all things thereon. 

H, And whofoever fhall fwcar l>y the temple, 
f\\'eareth by it, and by bim, who dwelleth therein, 

u. And he, who fwcareth by heaven, fweareth 
by the throne uf God, and by him, who fitteth 
tlJereon. · . . . . 

:q. W o be to you Scribes aiid Pliari(ds hypo
crites, who tithe mint, and anilC, and cummin, a11d' 
ha\'e omitted the weightier matters of the law, judg
ment, and mercy, and faith: thefe ought ye to do, 
and not'fo leave rhofe undone. 

24. Ye b)il_ld guides, who ftrain a gnat, and 
fwallow ii c:amel. 

2f·"·Wo be to you Scribes and ~haiifees hypo
c1ites: for you make clean the outhde of ~he cup 
and difb: but inwardly ye are full of rapine ;rnd 
undeannefs. · ·· 

l6. Thou blind Pharifee, cleanfe poft the infide 
of the cup and dlJh, 1hat the oudide may be made 
clean. · 

r 5. Profelyte. .il Greek 'IYord co»1pm111ded of -;rp_o<• 
ad. and b,,il~, venio, fo that the Prufelyte is one wL• 
'onies over· to anotber l'arsy. But the IYo.-d is 110"' Jr> 
f1111ii1.1r in otir Langu11ge that ir bm·dly 11£eds an Expla-
11;1ion. 

E' 



Chap. xxnr. The GoC'pel at:cording 
2.1· Wo be to you Scrjhes and Pharifees l1ypu~ 

crites: for ye are like unto . whited fepulcbres, 
which appear ~utiful outwaid, but are within 
full of dead mens bones, and of all uncleannefs. 

2.8. Even fo ye do indeed outwardly appear jufl: 
unto .ll)eD; but within ye Ile full of hypocrify ai;d 
init}uity. 

The Gnfpel on 19. Wo be to you Scribes and Pharifees hypo-
81. sc;pben's- crltes; f~r ye b11ild the fe~cbre~ of the Prophets, 
day Decem- and gar}l11b the tombs of the 1uft. 
ber' ?.6. and ;o. And fay: If we had been in the days of ~ur 
on his Inven- fathers, we would not have been partakers Wllh 
lion Aug - them in the blood of the Prophets. 

' · )' ;1. Wherefore ye are witndfes unto your felves, 
t]iat ye are the children of them, who ilew the 
Prophet~. 

;z. Fill ye up then t.he meafure of your fathers. 
'B. Ye ferpents, ye brood of vipers, how {hall ye 

efcape the judgment of hell ? 
34- Wherefore behold I fend unto you Prophets 

and Wiremen, and Scribes, and Come of them fhall 
ye kill, and crucify, and others fuall ye fcourge in 
ygurfynagogues, and perfecute from city to ci1y. 

s~· That .upon you may come all the innocent 
blood, which was lhed upon the earth, from the 
blood of Abel the juft, unto the blood of Zacha
rias, fon of Baracbias, whom ye flew between the 
ttmple and the altar. 

;6. Verily I fay unto you; all thefe things fl1all 
come upon this generation. 

~7· 0 Jerufalem, ]erufalem, thou that killefi: the 
Prophets, and itonefl: them, who a1e fent unto thee, 
lion often would I have gathe1ed thy children to· 
gether, as a ben, gatheretti her chickens under her 
\vings, and thou wouldeft not. 

:;8. Behold, yuur houfe fuall be left unto you de
folate. 

~9· For I fay unto yo11, ye !hall not fee me l1encr.
fon h, till ye fay: bldlcd is he, who cometh iu di~ 
r.ame eif the Lord. 

CH AP. 



to St. Matthew. C~.XXIV. 

c HAP, mv. 
C~rifl foretillet'h the deflrolHon of tlie temple, t'he 111a11 

11ntl per/icutians impending, the rife affalfe Chrijls, 
. and faffe. Pr~hets, the ca111i11g of t!I f 1111 of man, the 
figns which foa!J app~a1 in tlJe fun, in. tb1 m!Wn• an4 
m tht ftars. He faith alfo tlJat tlJe day of Judgment 
is 11nkno1'11 to al{ men, and upon this a&cafian, [pealr.
in_z concei-ning the faitlJful anil 111icked fervant, he ail
t•ifrs 11/l mm to 111atcb cM1tinua1Jy. 

J, AND Jefus having gone out of the temple, TheGofpelfor 
weni his way: Ana his Difciples came to a Votive 

fhew him the ftrulture •f the temple. !iitafs in Time 
i. B~t he _anfwered and faid unto them: Do ye fee of War, and 

all thele thmgs? Verily I fay unto you, there fuall for many Mar
not l>e left here one ftone upon another, which lhall tyrs. 
11ot be thrown down. 

~· And as he fat upon mount Olivet, the Dffci
JJles came to him privately faying: Tell us, when 
thall thefe things come to pafs, and what lhall be 
the fign of thy coming, and of the end of the world? 

4. And Jelus anfwered, and faid unto them: Be· 
ware ye be not feducea. · · 

f· 1''or· many 1ball eome in my name faying: I am 
Chrift: and they !hall feduce many. . 

6. For ye !hall hear of wars and rumours of wars: 
fee that }'e be not troubled: for thefe things tr.ufi: 
come to pal's, but tbe end is not yet. 

7. t'or nation lball rife againft nation, and king
dom again It kingdom: and there !hall be peflilences 
and famine, and earthquakes in divers places. 

8. And all thefe a1e the beginnings of forrows. 
9. Then !hall they deliver you U!' to be afliilted. 

and lhall kill you: and ye fuall be hated by all 11a. 
tions for mv name's fake. 

10. And 'thrn iball many be fcandalized, and fhall 
betray one another, and lhall hate one another. 

11. And many falfe Prophets !hall rife, and 1hall 
feduce many. 

rt. Aud for as much as iniquity hath abounded, 
the charity of many 1ball groY! .:old. 

1 ;. But he that fhall p:rli:vere unto the end, the 
f.une lhall lie fa veJ. 

14. And rhi• gofpel of the kingdom fual\ be 
rrcached in ali the world, for a 1·;irnefa unto all na
t;C>n:::, onj then Ji1all tl1e c•h:l C'O!lle. 

E 4 15. \Vhen 



Chap. XXIV. The Gofpel according 
Thi Gofpd on 1 S· When ye there~ore fqll fee the abomination 
the lajf-Sun· of defolation, which is fpoken of by Daniel the 
day after l'rophet, ft;iod in the ~ly place, he rhat readeth, 
I'cntecoft. let him unduiand. . 

·11!1. Th~n let fqch as arc in Judea, fly to the 
IJlOUntains : 

ii. Arid let him, who is on the houfe-top, not 
come down to take any thing out of his houle. 

tB. And let him not, who is in the field, come 
back to rake up his coat. 

19. And wo Le to them, that are with child, and 
give fuck in thole days. 

i.o • .But pray ye, that your ~ight be not in the 
winter, or on the fab~ath day. . 

2.1. For then :!hall be ~reat trill\llation, fuch as 
was not fince the beginiung of the world till this 
time, neither fuall be. 

2i. Arid except thofe days had been 1hortened 
there 1hould no ftefu be faved: but for the fake of 
the elelt thofe days fhall be fhortened. 

ll· Then if any man fhall fay unto you: Lo here 
is Chriit, or thari:: believe ir not. 

2+ For there !hall rj(e faire Chriil:s, a11d falfe 
Prophets: and 1ha1J lhew great ligns and ~onders, 
fo as to impofe upon (if it W'ere pofiible) tpe very 
eleel. 

as. Behold I have foretold you. 
i6. ~herefore, if they fhall fay unto you, be!1o~d 

he js in the defert, go not fortb ; behold he is m 
the inner roopls, belieye it llct. 

i.7. For as the lightning ~ome~h out of t\te Eaft, 
and fuineth even unto the Weft: fo fuall alfo be the 
coming_!>f die foi1 of man. 

28. Wherefo~ver the carcafs is, the1c will ~4e ea
gles be gathered to~ether. 

i9. A11d immediately after the tribqlation of 
thole days, the fu111hall be darkened, and the 010011 

l.O. That your flight be not in the winter, or on 
the fabbarh day. Not in the lf'inter, as bei11g a Sta
fbn rmftt for a fpeedy flight, by reafon of tl;e Fou/11efs 
of the /Yays and IY~tllher 111 tbat Time of the l't'<1r. Nor 
on 1h1 Sabbath D.1y, beeaufe it was 1101 lawfiil for tbem 
tn go, or Jee, 01 travtl a11y 111011 than a few Jrlife• 0•1 th.1t 
f>.iy; 11nd that 0111,y to go to, .and eome ba~k jr11111 Divine 
.!e~ r:ice. · 

fua!J 



to St. Matthew, Chap. XXIV~ 
ihlll not give its light, and th~ ftars -Aiall fa 11 &081 
bQiven, and the powers of heaven fuall be moved. 

30. And then fuall appear the fign of tbe folJ of 
man in heave11: and then fhall all rhe tribes of the 
earth mourn: and they ihall fee the fou of man com
ing_ in the clouds of heaven, with great power ahd 
maiefty. 

31. And he 1hall fend his angels with a trumpet 
and a great vo;i:e: and they !ball gaJher togedier 
:pis eletl from tbe four winds, from cne end of 
he"· en to the other. 

p. Now learn a parable of the fig tree: When its 
bia111:h is yet render, and leave~ fiiot out, ye know 
thilt t'ummer is nigh. 

B· Su likewife ye, when ye !ball-fee all thefe 
tbiug~, know that it is near; even at the doors. 

H· v~r~}Y l fay unto.you, this ge11erilt!-on 1)iall 
not pafs, ull all there things be·fulfilled. 
· H• Hea.,en and eanh :!hall palS away, but my 

word fhall 1101 pafs away. 
~6. But of that day and hour knoweth no man, 

no not the an&els of heaven, but the father only. · 
· F. Bu~ as 11~ the days of Noe, fo fha~l allo the 

conm1g o~ the fon of mail be. · 
38. ~·or as, ill the days before the deluge, they 

were eating and driD!t.illg, IJ!U.'}'. ing_ ~d g1 v iD$ in 
marriage, uinil that day, on w 'hich 'Noe entred JlltO 
the ark:. 

;9· And they knew not until the flood came, and 
took all aw~y: fo fuall tbc coming of the fon of 
miln be. 

40. Then fuall two be in a field: the one ftiall 
be taken, and the other lefr. 

41. Two women grinding in a mill, the one 1hall 
be taken, and the other fhall be left. 

4i. Warch therefore, tince ye know not at what 
hour your mafter ~all come. 

i3·· But know this, that if the man of the houfe 
ha<l known at what hour the tliief would come, he 
would furely watch, and would nut fulfer his houfe 
to ·be l>rokcn up. 

4+ Therefore be ye alfo ready: For the fon pf 
man !hall cqme at an hour ye know llot. 

45. Who, do you think, is· a faithful and wffo The Gof14l 011 

foivanr, w bo111 his Lorq hath •t>poil!t~d over his 8t.Clemeut'1 
tJ.:nily, to give them meat in due reafon ~ day,Nov.~3. 

1s6. Rleffe.J is that fcrvant, whom his Lord, when and for fame 
he ccmeth !hall !in-.i fo Joing. Conftjfori li-

'47• Verily foops. 



Chap. XXV. The Gof pel according · 
47. Verily 1 fay unto you, that he fuall appoint 

him over all his goods. 
48. But if that evil fcrvant 1haJ1 Cay in his 11~an: 

l\<Iy Lord delayeth his coming: 
49. And fuall begin to ftrike his fellow fervants, 

and cat and drink with drunkards. 
so. The Lord of that fervant fuall come, in a day 

in which he espclleth him not, and in an hour, 
which he knowetb not. 

st. And fuall feparate him, aml appoint him his 
portion, with hypocrites, there fhall be weeping 
and gnafuing of teeth. 

"';i; if. if. if. !lill!llil!lf ;Glllillilf;if !f.;f, ;§!§ lliif' !Ci;:; ;:.•:; ;i; '=' "li'fi if.if. i!i ill 

CH AP. XXV. 

Cbrifl popofet11 t~ partible of tTJI te11 virginr, mul of 
the talenisgiven to the fel'vants. He alfo fets befo,.e 
our eyet tlie lafl judgment, togetlier witT, the re.1fv"• 
of rewards anJ p.1mi/bmei1ts in tTJe ""orl4 to con1t. 

]'ht G:ifpd 011 1. THEN !hall the kingdom of l:ravcn be like 
St. Cathe- unto tell virgi11s, \\'ho took their lamp~. 
rine's-day, and went fonh to meet the bridegroom, and the 
J\"ovemb. 2s. bride. 
and /01· fome 2. And five of them were foillilh, and five were 
other holy T'ir- wife. 

3. The five foolilh virgins, having taken lamps, 
took no oil with them. 

4. But the wife took oil in their ve!fds with 
their lamps. 

s. \Vhile the bridegroom tarried, thr.y all fium
bred, and ilepr. 

6. And at midnight tl1ere was a cry made: B~-
11014 the bddegroom cometh, go ye out to meet 
him. 

7. Then all thofc virgins arofc, and uimmcd their 
~~~ . 

8. And the foolifu faid unto the wifo: Ghte us of 
your oil; for otir lamps are goiug our. . 

9. T~ wife anfwered, fay mg; Ldl: perhaps there 
may not be enough for us ano you, go }C rather to 
them that fell, and buy fer your felvr.~. · 

10. And while they went to buy, the bridegroom 
c.une: and fuch as were ready went in witb J1im 
to the marriage, and the <!cur was il1u!. 

11. Laft 



to St. Matthew. Chap. xxv~ 
JI, Lift of all came alfo the other vug1ns, fay-

ing: Lord, Lord, open to us. . 
n. B\lt he aofwered, and Caid: Verily I fay unto 

you, I know you not. 
r~. Watch therefore, for ye know not the day 

nor the hour. 
14. For as a man travelling into a far country The Gobel on 

call=d his fervants, and delivered \loco tliem his 81. Nicho· 
goods. las'1.day, 

1 S· And \Into one he gave five talents, to another, December 6. 
two ; and to another, one : To every one. according and for fon1e 
to their !Cveral abilities, and forthwith tuok his olhu Co11f,·(
joumey. fo1S Bifoops. 

16. And be, who had received the five talents, 
went and traded with them, and acqllired five more, 

17. In like manner he, who had received two, 
gained two more. 

18. But he, who had receind one, went and dug 
in the earth, and hid his Lord's money. 

19. After a long time the Lord of tbofe fervants 
e1me, and reckoned with them. 

20. And he, who had received five talents, came, 
:ind brought live talents more, faying: Lord, thou 
haft delivered unto me :five talents, b.:bold l have 
acquired bef1des them five talents more. 

u. His I.old faith unto him: Well done, thou 
r,ood, and faithful fernnt, -fince thou.·baft been 
faithful over a few things, 1 will appoint thee ovet 
many, enter into the joy of thy Lord. 

:u. He alfo, who had received two talents, 
came, and fa id: Lord, thou haft delivered unto me 
two ta!ent~, behold I have gained two talents 
more. 

a~. His Lord fa.ith unto him: \V ell done, good, 
and faithful fervant, fince thou haft been faithful 
over a few thing~, I will appoint thee over many, 
enter into the joy of thy Lora. . 

2i· But he, who had received the one talent, 
came, acd faid: Lord, I know, that thou art an 
hard man, thou reapeft where thou haft not fown, 
and gatherefi wher~ thou haft not ftrowcd. 

is. And being afraid, l wen.t, and hid thy talent 
in the earth: behold thou haft what is thine. 

26. And his Lord anfwered and !'aid unto him: 
Thou evil, and ilotbful fervant, thou didfi: know, 
that I reap, where I fow nor, and gather where 1 
h.iVe not ibowod. 

'J.7, W J;ere-
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"'1· Wherefore, thou 1hould'ft have given fn rn~ 

money to the B:i.nkers, that at my coming I might 
h:i.ve received mine own with ufury. 

18. Take away therefore from him d:ie tale11t, and 
give it to bitn, who hath tlie ten talents. 

:z.9. For to ev,ery one that hath !hall be given, and 
he• 1hall abound: but from him, that· hath not, 
tkall be taken a way, eveu that :whicl1 he fcemeth 
'to have. 

)O. And caft the unprofitable fervant into outer 
darknefs, there ihall b~ weeping and gnaihing of 
teeth. 

The Gofp•lon ;t. When th~fonofman fhallcomeinhis~aj~fiy, 
Monday the and all the anger~ w1ch him, then fuall he bt 111 
fi•Jl TYeek. ;,, tbe feat of his maiefty. 
Lent. .;'I.. And all nations 1hall be gatl1ered before 11.im, 

and he !hall fcparate them one. trom another, as the 
lhepherd dividetb the fueep.ftom the goacs. 

33. And he iilr!l place thdbcep 011 his right band, 
but tile getts on the lefr. · 

H· Then will the king fay unto thofe, who fhall 
be on his right ha11d : Come ye bleffed of my father, 
J!Offefs the kingdom prepared · for you trom the 
foundation of the world. 

JS• For I was an hung•y and ye gave me to eat; 
I was thirfty, and }·e gave me to drink: l was a 
ftranger, and ye took me in. 

16. Naked, and 1e cloathcd me: fick, and ye vi.
fited me: 1 was in prifon, and ye came to me. 

;1. Then filall the juft anfwer him, faying: Lord, 
when faw we thee an hungry, and fed thee: thirfiy, 
and gave thee drink, 

38. When faw we tl1ec a ftranger, and took thee 
in: or naked, and cloathed thee. 

J9· Or when fa w we thee tick, c;r in prifon and 
came unto thee? 

40. And the king in anfwer, ihall fay unto them: 
Ve1ily l fay unto ycu: fo long as you have done it 
unro one ot the kdl: of thefe my brethren, ye have 
Jone it unto me. 

41. Then fhall be fay alfo unto thofe, who ihall 
be on the left hand. Peparc from me, ye curfed into 
evrrlafting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels. 

41 •. 1-"or 1 was an hungnd, a11d ye gave me no meat: 
I was thirfty, and y~ gave me 110 drink. 

43. I was a ftranger, and ye did 110\ entertain me: 
naked, and ye cloarhed me not: lick, and in prifon, 
u1d ye vilited me nut. 

44. Then 



to St. Matthew. £hap. XX.VI. 
44. Then !hall they alfo anfwer him; faying: Lord> 

when Caw we thee an bungrcd, or thiiftY, or a 
ftranger, or naked, or tick, or jn prifon,, and did 
Dot minifter unto thee? 

'\~· Then fiiall he anfwer them faying: Verily I 
fay unto you: So Jong as ye did it not 11nto one of 
thefe little ones, ye cf1d it not to me, 

46. And thefo ihall go into everlafting punifh
ment, but the juft into hfe eternal. 

+«.v;<4';.;4>':«,~<0-;-t-:..0~4J·,~«i~~~~~ 

CH A 1'. XXVL 

Tlie Chief Priefl1 confult hOTP to put Jefus to aeath: .4 
.,..0111an anomtl him 1"ith p1eci1J111 ointment. Hi i1 
(o/4 bJ Judas. He giveth al /upper, hi1 boO, and bit 
"hloatl to his Difciple: to eat anll iliink. He foret1/J1tb, 
tbat they ]ball 11/J be.Jcan4alize4, that Pet11· jba/J thrin: 
deny bim. He i1 taken by the 1ewt, tucuf«l "ltefon: 
Caiph<U, j111lged guilty of arath, /pit upon, fmittin 
on the &beek, and thrice denied by Peter. 

1. AND it came to ~afs: When_Jerus ha~ fi~i- T!JIPa/lionac. 
. flied all thefe things, .he..fa1 unto his D1f- cording to St. 

c1ples. Matthew i'll 
z. Ye know that after two days will he the paffo- tbefe t1"o 

Ter, and the fon of man ihall be betrayed to be cruci Chapterr ii 
fied, 3· Then the Gofp~l al 

--------------·--- MafsonPalm 
2. Will be the palfover. T"he Hebrew '/Yord 111"hitb Sunday, 

an[ wtrs thu ii Ph ate, a P.1.IJage, or Pa/over: The Greek 
is Pafcha, Paffion, or S11ff"ing ;, a11J the Latin Vul. 
gat rdains thl f.11111, hav111g cano'lliztd in Jome mamier0 
th.st 1Yord among its;a&red Terms. TYbat gave Otca-
ft~n to tbat f.1ymg o Chrift was this: The Children of 
lfiael were eo111111anded, as we read Eii:od. n. to flay a 
Lamb on tbe fou1teen1h Day of the jrfl Month, at evt11-
ing, a11d to fprinkle tbe Pnjfs and the Threfoolds of their 
Doors 111ith it: Blood, thKt t/Je Angel of God, which wa1 
to kill the firft b~tn over all Egypt in one Night, might 
Jee tlie fame, n .. d p.1fs owr 1he Hrxifes of tbe Children 
of Ifra"el. And wbm tlJty h.1d gone 0111 of Egypt, thel 
hml 11 fpecial Comnund from c;,J 1" celebrate 11 Feajt 
Jl1nl7 for ever in Re111emb1an'e of this Paf!ot·er: That is, 
to Stay, or Sacrijlce a Lnmb on the ftiurt"11th Day of th• 
fir/I Manth in the .Eutni11g, to eat the f.1me with a Kf•Ot 

lie.Tl 
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3; Then.afi"embled together the Chief Priefts, ai;J 

the Elders of the people unto the place of the High 
Ptieft, who was called Caiphas. 

4. And confulted how they migl1t take Jefus by 
craft, and put him to death. 

S· But they faid: Not on the feaft day, left there 
be an uproar among the people. 

6. Now when Jefus was in Bethany in the hou\e 
of Simon the leper. · 

7. There came unto him a woman having an ala· 
bafter box of precious ointment, and poured it un 
his head, as he fat at table. 

8. But when the Difciples faw it, they had in
dignation, faying: To what purpofe is this waft,~ 

9. For the ointment might have been fold for 
much, and given to tlae poor. 

10. Which JefUJ knowi1ui:, he faid unto them: 
Why trouble ye this woman? For fhe hath wrought 
a good work on me. 

n. For ye have the poor always with you; But 
me ye have not always. 

n. For in pouring this ointment on my bcdy, 
the hath done it for my burial. 

~eal of Cere"1ony iecordeil, Exod. u. &c. 1111d to tat n' 
other than unleavened Bread for the Space of eil{/,t DaJ'· 
Now the time for celebrating this Fe~fl bei11g at b.md, 
Chrifl pim bis .Difciples in rnind thm:of: Ye know th:rc 
after two days is the paffover; that isto Jay, the D,1J, 
in which we are to celebrate the Feafl of tbe Poff over • 

.Jnd whereas this Lamb (the fp1inkli1rg of .-hofe Bini 
1lpon the Po/ls aml Thrtjb:i!Js was a 111eans of tl•,, 
111ighty Delivery of t/14 Children of Ifracl fro11i tl·e 
Tyranny of Pharao) was a Type or Figure of ]tf1': 
Chrijl, wbo is the La111h of God, and whofc Blood wast~ 
work the wonderful Deliveiy of tbe Children of God fro111 
tlie Slat·ery of the Devil; Le ivo11ld fi•ft celebrate tbM 
Fe.1/1, aml aftei11•:mls f11ljil the f'igure by f1ibflit11ti1;g 
/Ji1 OW)I Flefb and Blood, i11 the ./(00111 of that of the 
l.amb ; as we fee be h.1th done fo 1h;1 C°44pter. Anti .n 
aU the Cbiidrrn of lfr2el n•ere com111.111.fetf to eat of the 
.f'i<,/h of Ibis La111b, 011 pai11 of being t:cterminatedftor.1 
ar1m1g thlir l'eoplc; (a the Chi!t!w: 9f God, tl>.1t ;., tbt 
Sons of the Ch111cb, are comm.mded ta eat of the F/efo of 
Cbrijl 1efus, who 11 now 011r Pajfover, on no lefs Pen.1!ty 
lh.m beii;g tl'cl111lcd fr~m tl•e Kir.gdom of Heaven. 

13. '~erily 



to St. Matthew. Chap. XXVI. 
1 i· Verily I fay unto you; wherefoever this ·()0 r. 

pel thall be preached in the whole world, that itfo 
which lh..: hath done, filall be told in remembrance 
gf her. ., 

q. Then one of tlile twelve, called Judas lfcariot, 
went umo the Chief Priefts: 

1 ~· And faid unto them ; \Vbat will ye give me, 
and I will deliver him unto you ? And they appoint
ed him thirty pieces of filver. 

16. And from that time he fought an opportunity 
to betray him. . 

17. Now on the firft day of unleavened bread the 
Difciples came to J efus, Cayiog: Where wilt thou 
that we prepare for thee ro eat the paffover? 

18, And Jefus faid: Go into the city to a ctrtaiu 
man, and fay uato him: The mafter faith: My 
rime is at hand, at thy houfe I purpofe to keep the 
palfover with my Difciples. 

19, And the L>ifdples did as Jefus had appointed 
them, and they made ready the p:dfovcr. 

;z,o. Now when the even was come, he fat down 
witil. bis twelve Di(ciples. 

21. And as they were eating, be faid: Verily [ 
fay unto you, that one of you !hall betray me. 

n. Aud IJ,ing very fad; they began every one of 
them to fay: Lurd, ls it l? 

i3. And he anfwered, and faid: H«ir that dippetb 
his hand with me in the di!h, the fame :lhall Di:uay 
.IJ'i(' .. 

i4. The fon of man geeth indeed, as is written 
of him: But wo be to that man by whom the fon 
of man fhall be betrayed: It were good for that man. 
if he had not been born. 

is. Then Judas, who betrayed him, anfwered, a.nd 
faid: Rab1>1, ls ic I? He faith unto him: Thou haft: 
!aid it. 

i6. Aud as they were at fupper, J efu.s took'bread, 

: 7. The fir 11: day of unleavened bread. The Jews, 
u afQrtfaid, ire1 e CQ111111,i11detl to ea1 110 Bread that bad 
:e.nen 111 it, for eight Days [u"eji-uel1from the Celebra-
1:011 of the 1-,aft of 1/Je I'.1JfotJer; a11t1 tbe fi•P of thef• 
is J;eie c,1/lrd the floft 1Ja1 of unleavened B11atl. It 111as 
like'Jllije t/,c Day, in tbe E-i:e11i11g, whereof the Lamf. 
wM to 1'e ;:u~ific'J mid uten, whifh is in tl1is Cb11pur 
:.:~ltd the i'·~fjvw. 



Chap. XXVt The Gofpel according 
and tslei'l."ed, and brake, and gave unto his Difcij)les, 
and faid: Take, and eat: This is my body. 

1.7• And he took the chalice, and gave thanks, 
and gave unto them, faying: Drink ye all of this. 

z.8. For this is my blood of the new teftament, 
which £ball be filed for many in remiffion of fins. 

2!il· ~ut l fay unto you: 1 will not drink hence
forth Qf this nuit of the vine, until that day, when 
I dririk it new with you iii thi: kingdom of my fa-
ther. . 

10. And when tl1ey had faid :ln hymn, they went 
unto mount Olivet. 

~r. Then faith Jefus unto the!Ji: Ye fuall all be 
fcandalized in me this night. For it is written, I 
will fmite the 1hepherd, and the fheep of the flock 
1hall be difperfed. · 

p .• But after I altl rlf~n ag3i11~ I will go before 
Jou into Galilee. 

B• Whereupon Peter anfwered, and Caid unto him, 
Too' all where fcandaliZed in thee, I will never be 
(candalizi:d, 

H• Jefus faid unto him: Ve1i1y l fay unto thee, 
that this night before the cock crow, thou 1halt 
deny 1ne thrice. 

l ~; Peter faid unto him: Tho' l lhould die with 
thee, I will not deny thee. In like manner alfo faid 
all the Difciples. 

36. Then cometh Jefus with them foto a village 
called Ge1hfemany., and he faid unto his Difciplc~: 
fit ye here while l go and pray yonder. 

37. And having taken with him Peter, and the 
two ~ons of Zebedee, he began to be forrowful, and 
to grieve. 

~8. Then faith he unto tl1em: My foul is for
rowful even unto death: Tarry ye here, and watch 
with me. 

;9. And having gone a little further, he fell on 
his race and prayed, faying: 0 my father, if ii be 
poffible1 let this cup pafs f1om me: Neverthelefs 
not as I' will, but as thou wilt. 

;9. Let this cup pafs from me. Tbis was a fay
ing Familiar to tbe Jews, and was $rounded 11po11 a 
C1ijlom tbey ha4 of giving a foporifemw Draught ta 
1bafe, who were 10 be put to death; to make them lefs 
fenjib/e of tl1eir Tflr111e111s: .Jntl this thl] raUtd the C11p 

of 



to St. Matthew. Cfaap. XXVI. 
40. And be ccimeth to hj,s Dirciples, a;nd. fill'detn 

them afieep, and faith unto Peter: So~ could ye not 
warch one hour with me? 

41. \Vatch and pray that ye enter not foto tem
ptation. The f11irit indeed is williog, but the' fieth 
is \~eak. 

42. He went away again the fecorid time, and 
prayed, fayi11g; 0 my Father, if this cup may not 
pafs awayf e:iteept I drink it, thy will be done. 

•ll· And he cometh again, and fiildeth them Ii.• 
fleep: For their eyes were heavy. 

44. AnJ he left them, and \1·ent away again, and 
rrayed the third time, faying the fame words. 

4 S· Then cometh he to his Difciples, arid faii:h 
Unto them: Sleep on now, and take >;our rell:: be
held the hom is at hand, and die fou uf man 1hali 
be becraycd into the hands of !inners. 

46. Rife, let us be going: Hehold he, who fiiali 
benay me, dra'wetb near. . 

47. While be yet fpake, behold J ud:i.s, one of the 
twelve, came and with him a great multitude wi1li: 
fwards and fi:aves, fent by th~ Chief Prieil:s, and 
flders of the people. 

~8. Now he that betrayed liici, gave them a fig11, 
fa)·ing: Who1nfocver I 1hall ki~¥. _he b the mau;. 
Jay hands on hi111. 

49. And rmmediarely he callle,to,Je.fus .. and fa.id: 
Hail Rabbi, and ki l!'td him. · 

of P.1/fton. St. Mark IS• i~. Jee11u to. infinuate, that 
it wa; mat?e up of Tl'ine and MJrrbe; for he caUs the 
dr.mgbt givrn 10 Cbrift vinum !lyrrhatum .. 

.dnd h3wev&r,_ tbio w!ls 11/zial!J dejign'd in ~0111p..j/ion 
to fuch as were in tbe P.1ngs oj Dea11', as bewg/>o;er 
to jl11pify the;r Limbs, a11d take .1wa1 tbe Senje o Fed. 
ir,g; 1et f11cb !l'as tbe Rage of tbe Jews agamft Chrij!; 
tbt tlio' thi& C11p w.u gicen to Chrjl, as St. 1\'l.ark tells 
w, )ft fliU they gave him as St. }t.fatlhew .a"~ St. John 
i11{v11J1 us Gall .n1d Vinegar, to qrmken bu l>enfe of 11.o' 
Torment be was in. lf'/;ereforf Ch1ifi, ujing the firmi
/i.!r f1yi•g of tbe Je,:s, pray'd bis ieJi·enly !''Mhtr, th.;t 
bu Di:~tl> ""') p.1fs Jrorn ?11n. '!nder the Fig11r~ ~f ':Je 
C11p, t.T11cT. 11 a part cf lmPajjion. -:fnd. by this jum d, 
th.11 be wa; J)[m t.11. o'.•11'JXIOUS lo I',1;n .nk.c o:ber JI[ end 
a11J J~ lrJ! 110 Gro1mr.s for tkofl. Herencks, n•ho wo:.: 
711.: ntain :bJt Im Pajjion iras Pbantaflical, a,;d in ap· 
1',1>.1nft ?!.IJ, 

~o. And 



chap. xxvr. The Gof pel according 
1c. And JefU! Caid unto bim: Friend, wherefore 

irt thou come 1 Then came they, and laid liands 011 

Jefus, and hdd him. . · sr. And behold one ofthofe, who were with Je. 
ru~, ftrerched ottt fifs hand, and drew his fWQrJ. 
and ftruc:k a fervam of the High Pridl:, and 'ut off 
his ear. 

S'?.~ Then faith Jefus uDto him: Put t1?-1l1Y fword 
ag~in irvo irs P,la'Ce: For all thofe, who take the 
hvord, lbllil~rtlh tf the fword. . 

S'~· Thinke:A: thou, that l cannot prat to my fa. 
t'her, and he !hall prefently give me more 1han twdve 
legions of angels! 

54. But how rhen ~11 the fciiptures be fulfilled, 
that.thus it mull: be. · 

1~. In that fame hour faid Jefus to the mul
t.hudes: Ye came our, as to a robb~r, with fwords 
a11d ffaves to take· me, I fat dai~ with you 
teacbing in the . telllpl~~ an~ 1e laid .no baud:; on 
me. 

s6. 'Mow all thh came to pars, that the fcriptures 
nf 'the prophe:s might be fulfilled. Then all his 
D .r~iples fo1fook him, a11d fl~d. ··s;-. But they held Jefus, and led him to Caiphas, 
the H ig:h P1reft, wh·~r~ t11e sc·rilles and the Elders 
w~1c afiemul<:d. · 

ss. And Jierer followed him at a great di.ib.nce 
unto the ~ligh Pridt_'• palace, and w~ut in, and fat 
wjth the !ervants to lee the end. 

59. Now the Chief Priells and all the council 
fought fal!e witn~fs againft Jefus, that they migl:t 
ptn him to death. 

60. 'And they found none, tho' many falfe witnef. 
fes had come. But at lall: there came two fatfe 
witnelfe~. 
· 6r. And faid: This man hath faid: I can deltroy 

the temple of Odd, and afi:er three days rel>Uild the 
fame. 

6?. And th~ High Prieft ftood up, and faid unto 
him: Deft. thou anfwer nothing to thefe things, of 
whieh thefe men be:.ir '9itncfs again ft t bee. 

63. But Jefus held his peace. And the High 
Pried faid unro him: l adjure thee l,ly the living 
God, that thou tell us, ·jf thou art Chrill; the fon of 
God. -

64; J efus fait.b ·unto him. Thou haft fai d it. Ne
ven hc:Iefs I fay unto you: Hereafter !hall ye ree th~ 

lim 



to St, Matthew. Chap. XXVI. 
: :in of man fitting o.n the rlght .band of the po\fCr 
of God, and coming in the cfouds of heaven, 

65. \Vhercupon the High Prieil: rent his garineilts 
faying: He hath blafphemed• . What further need 
have we of witnelfes? Behold now ye have heard 
the blafphemy. 

66. \Vhat think ye? They anf wered, and fa id: 
He is guilty of death. · · 

67. Then di<l they fpit in his face, and buffet 
him, and others fmote him in the· face with the 
palms of tl1eir hands. . 

68. Saying: Prophefy unto us, Chrift, who Js lie 
that fmote thee~ . . . 

69, Now Peter fat without in the hall, and a 
fervant maid came unto him, faring: Thou alfo 
waft v:irh Jefus of Galilee. 

70. But he denied before them all, faying: I 
know not what thou fayeft. 

71, And as he went out of the gate, another 
maid fervanc faw him, and fhe faith co them that; 
were there: This tellow was alfo with Jefus of 
Nazareth. 

7t. And again he denied with ail oath, faying: I 
do not know the man. . 

11• And after a wl1ilc, thr.y that fl:ood by, came, 
and faid unto Peter: Sutel¥ .t,bP.'1, illo. art Qt them;, 
for thy very fpeech bowrayeth thee. · 

74. Then began he to curfe and fwear that he 
knew not the man, And immediately the cock 
ere\\', 

7;. And Peter remembred the words of Jcfus, 
which he had !"aid: Before the cock crow, tl-:ou 
1balt deny me thrice, and he went out, ~m{ we1't 
biuerly, 

F i 



Chap. XXVIJ. The Gofpel acci>rding 

C H A P. XXVII. 

Chri/l 11 dclivcrttl bonnt# dfftO Pilate, Juil.a1 h:i11get'1 
himfelf. Pii.1t~ ·nil.,,,~ by hi1 wife w11jhe1h hi1 
b.nuls. Bariibb11s'is preferr'd trJ Chrifl /Jy the people, 
(.brift i• crowned 111itb tborns, ci11&ijied, rer1iled, be 
Jinh, i1 buried, and /Jit fepukhre is fealctl. 

r. AND when the motning was come, all the 
, {Thief Priefts and the Elders of the people 

took counfel again fl J•fus to put him to death. 
-i. And loo liim away bound, and delivered him 

to Pontius Pilate the prefident, 
3. Then Juda~; tll'ho betrayed him, feeing that he 

was condemned, repented, and brought back the 
thirty pieces of (ilver to the Chief P1iefts and El· 
lkn. . 

4. Saying: I l1ave finned in betraying innocent 
blood. Bue they Iii.id: Wtiat u ·that to us? Look 
thou (0 it, 

·s.· And he caft down the pieces of filver in the 
temple, and depaned; and went and hanged him. 
felf. 

6. And the Chief P1ieib took the filver pieces, 
at>d faid: It is not lawful to put them into the trea
fory, lm;aule it is the price· of biood. 

7. And they took counfel, a11d bought for them 
the potters field to bury fbangers in. 

8. Wherefore that. field· was called Haceldama, 
thar is, the field of blood, unto this day. 

9. Then was fulfilled that which was l'poken by 
Jeremy the Prophet, faying: .l\nd they took the 
thiity pieces of filver, the price of him, who was 

2. Pontius Pilate the prefidrnt. Judea being at 
tbit ti111e a Provin'~ of the Roman E111pi1e, l'omius 
Pilate ..,111 the Man feizt by.1!Je Roman E111fero1· to z~
vern thnt p,.ovi11'e. .f11iJ for as 11mch m the Rom.ms 
liid divide f11tb Co1mtrie1111 they coll911n',f into Jo 111.1117 
l'twi11ce1, tbofe, irho hliJ been appointtd to Rule ottr 
many l'l"oti11ccs, weie call'd Pnu:onf11/s; Jiich as 1verc 
ot·cr Ji11gle P1ovi1ice1, we1e calr4 Prejitleni,, or P1·ocm.1-
lo1 s; anJ /11c'1 111 ll•i'd tot·cr Cili&s ~nly we1e c,1/l'd Ga
;•eriw111S. Hence it is, tbtrl ,\~. Matthew rails Pon
tius Pilate J1,.ejiJe111, mul St. Luke c.1/J1 the /iw:e, [',-o
cmaw·of 1udca. Lul1 3 • .f· ·· 

valutd, 



valued,· whom 
r•el .. 

tQ St. Matthew. Chap. XXVlt 
they valued of the children of If-

ro. And gave them for. the potter•s field, as the 
Lord appointed me. 

n. And Jefu.s ftood before the prefident, aod the 
p1efident aiKe.i him, faying: Art rhou the ·king of 
the Jew~. Jefus faith u1.1to him: lhou faycR: ir. 

11. And when he was accufcd by the Chief l>.ridl:s 
and Elders, he anlwer.d ·uothfog. · 

q. Then faith Pilate unr9 him: Heueft thou 
not how many witnetres they bring agaiuft thee ? 

14. And he aufwered him tQ nev.:r a word, fo thlt 
the PrefiJeut uiJ very much admire. 

15. Now the prefident did ufe to rele~fe unto the 
people, on that folemn day, one prifuner, whom 
they would. 

16. Aud he had then a· noted prifqner1 whole 
name was Barabbas. · · 

17. l heref6re when they we(e gathered tog ct her• 
Pilate faid: Whom.will ye that 1 1eleali: unto you: 
lh.rabi>a•, or Jefu;, who is called ChrifH 

18. For he knew that for envy they had delivered 
l1im. 

19. And as he fat oil thi: iµd_sm~nt fear; his wife 
fenc to 11im, !lying: H:1ve thou riorhing to do with 
thatjuft:man; for-.l -hav.e t.his.day lutfo,~d much in 
a dream upon his accot111t. 

10 • .Bur rhe Chief Priefts and the Elders perfwaded 
th~ people 1 hat they fuould atk Barabbas,a11d deftroy 
Jdus. · 

u. And the Prefident anfwered; and faid unto 
them. W hcther of the two will ye that I re!eafe 
unto you~ Th,,y faid; Barabbas. 

u. Pilate faith unto them: 'Vhat 1hall I do then 
with Jefus, who is callnl Chrift ~ · 

z.~. They all fay: Let him be crucified: The 
Prehdeut faith unto thetn: Why,· what evil hath 
he dose? Bur they c1yed out rhe more, faying: .L"t 
bim be crucified. 

14. \V hen Pilate faw, 1 hat nothing could prevail, 
but that ratt.c:r a tumult was raiicd: Ht: took wa. 
ter, and wafued his bands before the people, fay· 
ing: I am innocent of the blood of this juit man; 
look ye 10 it. 

11. And all the people anfwered, and faid: His 
blood be upon us and oqr children. 

i6. Then ieleafed he B:uabbas unto tltem: Ar.d 
1'' 3 wh'1\ 



Chap. KXVII~ The. Gofpel according 
when Jefus ...,as fcoUl'ged, he delivered him· to be 
crucified. 
· -:.7. Then the fu.ld~rs of the. Prdident took Je
fus into the court-hall, and gathered unto him the: 
whole ha~ 

2& Alid they ftripped him, and p.ut 01,1 him a 
fcarlet robe. 

· 29. And when ~"\ley had platted a crown Qfthorns, 
~hey put it upon bis Jiai.d. and a teed in his right 
hund, aod they bent"t\le knee bet'ore him, aud mock
e<f. him, (aying: Hail king of the Jews. 

30. Aud they fpit upon him, and took the reed 
and !hoke him o_n.:~!le Ji~ad. . · 

~ r. And after.ihey had mocked him, they ftripped 
~li!U. of the robe, and put on him his own raill,lent, 
a,nd Jed him away to crucify him. 

~2. And as they went cut, they found a. man of 
Cyrene, w!Jofe name wa,s ~io)on; .Him they compell'd 
~o carry his crofs. 

; ~· And they came to a pla.ce, which is c:Uled 
Golgotha, that is, a place of a fcull. 

34· And they gave fliin ;.vfae to 4Jink mist with 
gal:. And wlien he bad tllll:ed thereof, lie wou'd 
llut drink. 
· . ; ). And after they h.~d crucified him_, they divi
y~,ted his gam1en_cs cafUng lots; that it might be 
J<.lullcd wluch was fpoke11 by the Prophet laying: 
:(hey divi.dei;l .my ,garmen.ts a1nong them, and upon 
uiy vefture did they caft lotr. 

;6. And thty fat down ·and watched him. 
H· And fet up over bi,s head his accufation writ

t<;Jl. l'his is Jefus, th~ king of the Jc:w>. 
3 8. The11 were there two thieves crucified with 

l1im • one 011 the right hand, aud another ou the 
ltfr. 
· U·· -And they that pa~q by, blafphenied him, 
wagging.their headr. · . 

40. And faying! Vah, Thou that deftroyeft the 
temple of God,. and in three days· buildeft it: Save 
thY. fdf, if thou lie the Con of God, come down f1om 
the Crofs. · · 

41 •. 1u like manner the Chief Pricfi:s mocking 
t1i111, wi.th the Scribes and .Elders, faid: . 
· 4i. He favtd others, hi.mfelf he cannot fave: If 

J,ie i.Je the king oflfrael, let l1im. l!oW come down 
from 1 he ctofs, and we will belfove him. 

i,). He ttuitc:d in Qod I.el bim. aow dclivcz him, 
if 



to St. Mattllc.w. Oiap. xxvrr. 
if be w.ill hav~ h!m: For he faid: I am ,tbe fon of 
God . 

44. The thieTes * alfo, who were. c:rucitied with * The p!11T:tl 
liim, did 1eproad1 him with the felf fame thing. N11.11beris he•e 

4S· Now f1om the lixth hour there was daiknefi {et for tlJCJin· 
owr all the eanh unul the ninth b.c.ur. . g1t!,1r: F~r 

46. And about the ninth beiur Jefus cried with a there d:d but 
loud voice, faying: Eli, Eli, lamma., fabadani ~one of 1:,,, 
That h, my God, my God, why haft thou forfake'! Th1et·es l'f• 
me! · pro,1chhi>11, tr: 

4;. Some of them, who ftood by aad heard, a,~pe.11s by S!. 
faiJ: He caileth for J:.lias. . Luk: Chap. 

48. And immediately one of them ran, and took a z. >· ;9. But 1t 
fpor.ge and tllkd it w11h vinegar, and put le upc.11 is i;c•y 11f11t1l 
a reed, au..: gave him to drink. i11 the S(l1p. 

<lfi· .8uc .the rcfl, fa1d: Stay, let us fee whether tw·e tJ p111 t'1e 
:Elias will Ct.me to fave him. p:'ur.tl /~r tl,e 

5c. And Jefus crying again with a .loud voice,,;1t:;11!.11 Num-
~lve "P the ghoft. . . i>tr, 

sr. And lkhold the veil of the temple was rent 
i'.1 two, 1iom the top t•> the bottom; and the canh 
Cid quake, and th~ tucl~~ \Vere fplit .. 
;~.And the f(taws were optncd, and many bodies 

of :fain:s, which ilept, a1ufc. 
5?· i\io.:1 ,:~me our of the gcaves, .afrer bis re(ur· 

recbon, and. \Wilt imo the iholy dty 1 :l.!\U app~ared 
tu many. . . 't· i\'ow \•. lwn the Ccnturiun, ~nd they that \Vere 
WI! l him keeping Jdits, faw the eanhquake, and 
1!;c.f, things th:it wcte clone, ilwy feared greatly, 
t'-iyi,ig: T1u!y this was the fon ofUud. 

55~ :\?hi tmn)' wo111~11 wer~ th·~;e at a gr~at <li
fhnc~; whkh r'ol:owcd Jcl'us fieim Galilee mi.1i 0 

ib ing umo llim • 

... -......... , .. _ ..... ------------
44. The thieves. 'Tis 11{1rnl 1vi1/'; zbe fewi!h 1f"riters, 

io p11 I 1.'.·c pim.1! I!<'' y 11jip1, 11ij/ e.1d
0

of I be fl11g11fo1· J\'11n1. 
l ~·1; as. ;n tbis c.1/"t:_; 1'!l•~ ~'· Luk~ !.~. 3?' lljlt1ies 111, 
time d::J b11t 011e of :be 1 b!C-;;c; 1·cp1oattJ C.br;jl; as a Jo 
in the Cafe of the Jroman, ivl1icb pow'd tbe puio:is 
Oi1itinent upon Ch•Jl's Hc,1d, 1\Iat. 26. 7. For tho' it 
be {Jid there, tb,11 rl:e I>ij&iples h.1.~ l111iig1u1tion "$.•1i1ift 
her, f~• ca111mi11ii:g 1b.1t 1v,1j/c: let St. John relll 1u, 
Chap. u. 4. tL.11 lJUl!e but Judas the Tr.1itor did &vn
ait•e that lnd1,n,1tfo11, givi11g for 11 Re.1]011 tl:cncf, 1!:at 
!:t :i-.u a Il;~ef ivha took airay 1 .. b.it was frnt 10 zhe 
1)~ ~1·, 

s6. Among 



Chap. XXVIl. The Gofpel according 
56. Among which was :Mary Magdalen, and Ma

ry the mother of Jofeph and James, and the mother 
of the fon's of Zebedee. 

57. And when even was come, there came a cer• 
tain rich man of Arimathea, named Jofepb, who 
alfo l.im£elf was a D1fciple of Jefus. 

sB. This man went to Pilare, and afked the bocy 
cf Jefus. Then Pilate commanded the body to be 
given. . 

59. Aud when Jofeph had taken the body, he 
wrapped it in a clean fine J'imen cloth. 

6c. And laid it in hi> ow11 new tomb, which he 
bad cut our in a rock. And be rolled a great fi:onc 
tu the door of the tomb, and departed. 

61. Aud there was :Mary l\hgdalen ai:id the othct 
1\hlj' lining O\'cr agai11ft the fepukhrc. 

6i. And the nexr day, which is the day after th~ 
preparation, the Chief Priefi:s and the Pharifecs came 
~ogether unto Pilate, faying: 

63.Sir,we reniember,that this lmpollor faid: while 
he was yet alive, after three days I will rife again. 

64. Comtl1and therefore the lepukhre to be guard
ed until the third day: left his Difciples come and 
ftcal him, and fay to the people: He is rifen from 
the duad. Aud the !aft cnor !hall be worfe than 
\he firit. 

65. Pilate faid unto them: \"e have a g\lard, go 
your way, guard it as ye undcrltand. 

66. And they w~nt and made furc; the fcpulcl;r~, 
fealillg the ftone, with a guard. 

6a. And ti1e next day wliich is th" day after the 
preparation. SJ c.1ii'd, bec.111fc the Jc\1'• 11f'd 1~ p1ep.11e 
lhe111fdvrs for the Fc.1jl, by w.1/bi11gs, punficaliom, C01l
zi11w.:c, &c. .Ar .1/(0, hecaufe th••.Y 1tj'd to p1cp!lrc ft'· 
vmzl tbi11g1 for the Fett.fl. This H<p.1..ation is c,1/l'J i11 
the Gr~ek ""f!t~K.iu1', INl4 the Latin •·c1ai11s the fa111c 
/Vant Parafceve, '!' a fac,.ed Tm11, n1C1rnin;? thercb1 
GooJ-Friclay. · Bec111ifc ibat Day fell 11pon the [),1y be
f;,1 e :he S,15batb, ond 'JMs the Prep.trtttior. D.1y for tbc 
S.1hha1h, as1he lf/~rd Para[ceve impo>tr; ha 111ore ,fpe. 
ciaily, becm~{e it rras the ]).1y 011 which Jefiu Ch1.;jl Juf
fer'd fo•· the $im of the ·1rorld; l•eing tbe Eve of ihe 
,cre,i; Sabl•111h. 

CH AP. 



te St. Matthew. Chap. xxv1n. 

C H A, P. · XXVlIL 

'1/Ji gu4rils are friglitneil '6y the eut!J~ua~. Chrijl's ''-· 
Jurrellion is declared 11J. an angel to ,,,, womea. ne 
Chief Priefls,,give the f oldfo·s ~ion~ to fay tllat I was. 
flol'n out of the fapulcbre. C~ift 4tp~atetb to his 
Dif~iples, and.fe111letb t~em to. baptiz.e .a'll!l uacb alt 
11at1on1, promifaig he will be with tberti 111 tbe end of 
the world. . 

r. NOW in the evening of the fabbath, which 'I!Je Goftel nt 
began to dawn in the fidt day of the week, .Mars on Ea

c1me M~iy Magdalene, and the o.ther Mary to fee fter Evr. 
the fepulchre. 

ll• And 

r. No'\>/ in the evening of the fabbath, which be
gan to dawn in the firft day of the week. This V erfe 
nr it is conceiv'd, both in tlie Greek and in the Latin 
is 1·ery difficult to be Uf!d(rjlood, even in tin literal Sen[e, 
tho' tbe Latin ir 1c11dcr'd from the. Greek Tfro1d fBr 
lf/ord .Tl:e Latin nms 1hu1: Vef.~t/~ autem.fabQathi, 
quai lucelcit in prima fabbatM :' .iicb i11e Tra11}laton 
'Of t~ Rhemilh Tejtam,e11t. ~ .JlfllJ. f~il. 111a!111er: 
And m the evenincr of th< fabbath, which aawnerh 
on the firft of the fabl>ath. Thi Proteflant 1ranjlatorJ 
thus: In the end of the fabbath, as it began to 
da\•.'n towards the ffrft day of the week.· The Rhe· 
mifo Tr1111jlation is too literal, and too ob/cure; 11nd the 
Proteftant is r.11ber a Par11phrafe than a Tranfl.ation. 
l\ow there me two Dif5cnltin in this Yerfe: The prft ir, 
l<'liat is her{ memit by, The evening of the fabbath. 
Since it was the Evening or tJVigbt before the Rej11rre
lfion of Chrijl, 111bicb h11ppetwft!Je third D:zy fro111. the 
Friday 011 which he futfcr'il; and that the Jews did ce· 
lcbrtrte the Sarb.u'h Day, on'J frt1PI the beginning of the 
fi•Jt Evening to the be;;·inmng of the fecond, fa ns, tb.1t 
the fecond Er:rni1;g did not at all belong to tlie S.1~bath; 
pwji1.1nt to God's co11111iand. A vefpera ad velperam 
cekbrabitis fabbata veftra: J<'rom evening to even· 
ing ye !ball cdebrate you~ fabbaths. Levit. 2;. ;:i:. 
l'~t it is Lcre ca!!r!d tbc Evening of the Sabbath. 

rie fecn1d Dijjt_cu!ty i:, wbat is here m~ant by, Tt.e 
fir ft ot the fabliarh; as tht. Greek, La\m anti Rhc
mifu._ 1'1,111jlation h:ii:e it, 



Chap. XXVIII.,. The Gofpel according 
2. And behold there was a great earthquake. Fer 

the angel of rhe Lo~ -Oefcended from heaven, awi 
came, and rolled the ftone back, and fat upon it. 

~· His coµntenan~e was like lighwing, a11d his 
railllent as fna\v. 

4 ... And the' guards for fear of him were terrifitd, 
an.d became as dead men. 

1· :And the angd anfwered, and faid unto the wc
men: Fear not ye, for I ·know that ye feek J~fus, 
which was ciileilied. 

6. He is not here: For he is rifen, as he faiJ, 
come and fee the place where the Lord was laid. 

7. And go quickly, and tell his Difci?les, th1t 
lie is rifen; and behold he goeth before you imu 
Galilee:, there ye fuall fee him. Lo I have foretvld 
you. 

8. And thry went quickly out of the fepukhre 
with fear and gt"eaf joy, and ran \o tell his Dilc1. 
pies • 

.As t<J tbefttft, n't 111uft ~tf'1'1:e, tb.1t tho' the Jews 
did u(ually ceitbrate the S.ahftath Days [10111 tb~ z,cgm-
11ing of tl1e firft f.'i-eni11g unto tbe brgi2rni11g of the ft
&ontl Ei:ening only, and no farthe.-, {o ds 1"'11 1/,e [<co;;./ 
Erening did n~t pertain at ,1/J to the Sabb.uh; yet ir. :t:: 
Sabb.1th Days which happc11ed withi11 tbe Of/,n·cs of 11.-c_ 
Fti1jl s of the PoI}]over, of the Fe.efls of the fi•JI Fi uia, 1} 
Tabnnades, &;c. They did ol'ferne tbe S,1/.b~tbs llli:: 

kept them from the beginning of the ftrfl Et,c•1i11g m::;· 
the End of the Jeco11d i1;c/uji.:c!y: And it w.u fi,r 1b 
Reajon, tbt.t thefe S11bh,11bs AIHe r.a/l'd great Sabbath 
Days, as St. Jolin r9. ;r. c,1!/s tbi; Sabbath. frat cnim 
magnus dies ille Sabbathi: 1"01 this was a grea~ 
Sabbath Day. 811 th.it St • .Matthew Jrake Mic ,;c
eording to the Cuj/0111 and li[.1ge of hi.- c~u11t1ymcn, rri:.11 
'J'Pbicb, if »7e /:e not ac'lu11i11ted, we /h.7U find Difficult:cs 
:in tbings tb.1t nm-e i·ery F.1milit11 to 1!:rn1, 

1oucbivg the fecond. /Ye need 011/y to c~feri:e th111 in 
Scripture l'hMfe, the TYord Sabbath is ""Y often takes 
for the whole Week, a~ycre niay fee i11 this l'lljfngc, 
'Which- can -bear no uthcr b'e'llfe. Je3uno bis in fabbaw. 
I f1ft twice· a lf'e~k., or in ·the lYuk, Luke 18. u. 
He11ce it appears, that 1hefe TYords: In pri:na fablJa:!, 
'Rm}/ 11ece}fi11ily be iendei'it tlms: In the iirft day cf 1he 
·week. 2he 1//or:l Sabbath being l1ere take11 for tlie wb!t 
1Yeelt.. For it were :N011{etrfe to fay; In the faft c!ay 
of the fabbath: Smee the l:iab!Jath is lr111 ~ne Day. 

~~. AnJ 



to St •. Mat&htw. C~p. XXVIIt. 
2· ABd behold Jtfus met them_ fayiJI&: All lid. 

\.nd they came, and grafped his foet1 "aM adorell 
him. 

10. Then {aid Jefos unto them: Fear not: Clo, 
tell my brethren, that thi:y go into Qalilee, dieio 
ball they fee me, 

11. As they went, behold fome of the guards 
:ame into the city, and told the Chief Prie1ls all 
that had happ.:ned. 

12. And when chey had affembled with the El
Jers, and hacl taken counfel, they gave a great l'um 
:if money to the foldiers, 

t ~· Saying : Say ye, his Difciples came by night, 
rnd ftole hiin, while we flept. 

14. And if this !hall come to the Prefideot's ears, 
we will perfwade him, and bear you harmlefs. 

1s. So they took the money, and did as they were 
taught. And this faying i$ fpread abroad among 
tile Jews until this day •. 

16. And the eleven Difciples went into 6alilee, The Gofpel • 
Unto a mountain, where Jefus had appointed them. r'ridayinEa

r7. And when they faw him, they adored him, fter TYeek. 
I.Jut iome doubted. _ 

18. And Jefus drew near, and fpake to them, fay- The Gofpel on 
ing: All power is given unto me, ill heaven, and the Fen/I.of 
in earth. the B. Tr1111ty. 

1 s;. Go ye therefore, alld teach all natio11s, bap-
tizing thein in the uaaie <if the father, and of the 
fou, and of the holy ghoft. 

zo. Teaching them to obferve all things wl1at
foc.,.!'r"l have commanded you. And lo, I am with 
)'OU always, even umo the end of the wodd. 

~Z1t~ 
·~~:t3~ 
~
- >~ :) Co ~ 

• •r .... • • 
• 



THE 

Holy GOSPEL 
0 F 

According to Saint M A R K. 

CHAP. I. 

jo&n b11pti~etb, awl p1t11chetb in the wiltlerne[t, Cflri) 
co111eih. to· be bapt1zetl .,,, bi111, he fajletb forty. says, 
e11Ueib ·Peter, .Ani1·nr; 111111es and 'Iohn, te.1letb f'e. 
ter's litolber m law, ·ll"nil many tbiJI Wtfl polf~Jfeil·/11 
devils. 

I.THE ~eginning of tl1e gofpel of Jefua Chrilt 
the ion of G.od, · 

2. As it is wrisien hi the Prophet Ifaias: Behold 
1 rend my angel before."tliY. face, who lhall prepare 
rhy way before thee. · · 

3. The voice of one c.rying in the defert; prepare 
ye the way of the- Loni; ·mitli:e ·his paths ftrai r. 

4, J oh11 was in the defert baptizing and preach
ing tne baptifm of penance for the remifiion of fins. 
. f• And there went out unto him all the country 
of Judea, and all t~e people of Jerul"alem, and they 
were baptized by hitn in tllc: river Jordan, confeffing 
their fins. 

6." And 



The Gofpel according, ~r:. Chap •. I-
6. And John W'as cloathe~ with camels ~air and a 

lr.athern-girdle about his lOllls;W he dJdaac-locuAs 
and wild honey, and he preachecf.. fayi11g-: 

7. There. come[h one more powerfUl than I after 
me, the latchet of whofe dhaoesl am not worthy-40 
1loop down and unloofe. . 

&. l have baptized you i11 water, but he 1ball b&p-
tii~ you in the holy ghoft. 

9. And it came t$ pafs ill thol'e days0 that )efus 
came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized 
by John in Jordan. · · · 

10. And as be came up out of the watel' he &."6 
the hea ve11s opened, and the fpirit like•a 'dove de-
1eending and remaining upon him. . 

1 r. And there came a voice from heaven. -*Thou Sup. &,iir{. 
art my belayed fon, in thee. I am well pleafed. 

n. And immediately the tpiiit drove him·into 
th• defert. 

13. Aud he was in the delert forty days and·fo.rty 
nights, and was tempted by fatan; and he was.with 
b""1fu, and the angels miniftred unto him. 

14. Now after that John h~ been delivered up, 
J du' came ·inro Galilee, preaching the gofpel of.the 
kingd;im of. God. · · . -

is. And faying: The time is,flllp~aocbthe, 
ki11gdom of Uod is at hand: Repent and believe 
the gofpel. . 

1(-. .'\nd as he pafTed nigh the rea of ()lilfllle't M 
fa w Simon, and Aocb:ew his. bra;ther caftin1p1ets intG 
the fea (tor they were liihers.) 

17. And Jefus faid umo them: Come ye afti:r me, 
and I will make you to become fifhers of men, 

1 8. And immediately they forfook their nets, and 
followed him. . 

19. Alld when he had gone a little further then1.-e, 
he faw James the fot1 of Zebedee, and John bis bio
ther, who allo were in the iRip, mending their 
IJClS. 

zo. And il:raitway he called them : And they 
lea 1heH father Zebedee in the £hip wirh the hired 
ic rv ants, aud fo llo ~ved him. · 

z1. And they went intoCapharnaumi and he went 
ftrait imo th<: fynagogue on the labbath days, . 
and 1aught them. 

n. And they were aftoni!hedat his doctrine; for 
he taught them as gne, whp had au1hority, and JJgt 
as the ::i.:rjbcs, 

2). A.ml 



Chap. t 'the Gof pet according 
&J. Aacl·there was.in therefynagogue a man with 

an unclean fpirit : And he cried out • 
. ~ Saying: What hav.e we to do with thee, thou 

JeCus of Nazaieth? _J)jdft thou come to deftroy us? 
l know who thou art, the holy one of God. 

7.$.. ADll Jsfus threatned him, fayiag: Hold thy 
peace, aud come our of the man. 

26. And wheu the uaclean fpirit had tarn hiin 
and cried wirh a Jolld voiall, be came out of him. 

i7. And they were all furprizcd, i11fomuch that 
tbcy quefl:ioned among themfclves, faying: Wbar 
is tlus ~ What new do&rine is this? For with au· 
lhoiity i:ommandetb.he e"en the uncleanfpirits, and 
they do obey him• . 

28. And immediately bis· fame went over all the 
laud of Galilee. 

29. And forthwith going out of the fynagogue, 
they went- into the houfe iif Simon and Andrew, 
with I ames and John. 

J.O. Now.Simou's wifes mother lay fick of a fe-
11ar: And immediate!J they tell him of her. 

;1. And.~ cam~ eook her by the hand, alld lift 
her up, and forthwith her fever left her, and 1be 
miailbed unto them. 

;2. And in th~ evening, when the fun had fet, 
they brought unto him all the fick, and fuch as were 
pdeJfed by devils. 

H• And all the eitr was gathered together at the 
door. 

l4• And he bealed many, who were tick of divers 
difeafes; and he caft: out many devils, and did not 
fuffer theauo fpeak, lle~ufe they knew him. 

3 s. And riling very earlJ' in the morning; he went 
out, aud retired into a folitary place, and there 
prayed. · 

J6. 'A!id Simon, and thofe who· were with him, 
followed l!i m. 

i;• .And when they: hall found him, they faid unto 
lJi.111 : All. men feek f01 thee. 

18. And he faid unto them : Let us go into the 
nest towns, and cities, that I may preach there alfo: 
For to this purpofe am I come. 

l9· And he preached in their fynagogues, and over 
all Galilee, and caft out devik. 

-to· A11d tliere came a leper to him, befeeching 
him, and having bent his knee, he faid unto him: 
If thou wilt, thou canft ~ake me clean. 



to St. Matthew. 
~1 • And Jefus mov~ with pit~, &rere~ out lik 

hand, and touched Jum, and fa1d: I wilr: f>e thou 
.:~ean. · . 

4i. And fo foon a$ be had f poken, i rtjmediately 
the leprofy departed from him, and he was C.leanfed. 

4;. And having ftri!l:ly charged him, he fei1t him 
ftrait away. 

44. And faith unto him:·· See thou tell no .. body, 
tut go, !hew _thy fel ~ to t.he High ~ri~ 1 and offer 
for thy cleanf.ing tbole thmgs, wlllch .M.ofcs com-
manded for a tell:imo11y unto them. · · . 

4 s. But as he went abroad, lie began· to pro
claim, arid publi!h the matter, inromuch that he 
could no more openly enter into the city, but was 
abroad in folitary places, and they came to him from 
all parts. · · 

{~t\i'IXi:xlWtf.;l'.Xl;%l~OO:%:'~ 

CH AP. If. 

nc Scvihes mm·mur, becaufe CL1ift (aid to the 11a11jick 
uf tl!e pa/fir:, 1/iy fins are forgiven: .And becaufe h~ 
C"-mm.wdel him I~ {a11J' mvay bis bed on t'he ~abbatb 
I>.t). n~ l'iw ifeci d!'fo'Ylltt"'1mr; 'b'eciltl'Te '!'e' e'trt"Wit.,, 
Public11111 and Si•mrr.. and becm•fe his Difriples did 
not fafi; f,r r;~lcli 'CTiii'fl ffittnTnt'll/a'lli, iriiil R'1,ifet/I 
tlmr pluckiug the ears of 'om 011 the.fab'batb~ · 

i. AND again he entred into Capharnau111 after 
fomc days. · 

:t. And it was noifod, that he was in a certain 
houfc, and there gathered together fo many, that 
there was no room, no not at the door, and he fpoke 
the word unto them. 

~. And t hq came to him bringing a ltlan ftck of 
th~ palfie, who was carried by_ fuur. · 

+ Aud when th<Y could not fct him bef0 re Jefq.s 
for the cmud, they uncovered the roof wllere he 
'"a1: And when the)' had laid it open, tliey let down 
tho couch in w!1i.:h th~ lick of the pallie l:iy. 

5. \Vhen Jdiis faw thdr faith, he. faith unto 
th~ fi;k of th~ pdfi~ : Son 'thy fins art: for
given thee. 

,1. Now there were fome of the Scribes fitting 
tlJ.,re, and thinking in thdr hearts. 

7. \V hy doth this man thus !'peak? He blafphe~ 
m~th. Who can forgive fo1s but Ciod aloue? 

8. Which 

Chap. II· 



Chap. Il 'the Go'iD a.ecouling 
. S. W 'bic)ljefus iOlmedia,tely perceiving in his fpi. 

tit, irfz. t)IKr they thus thought within themfelves• 
he fairll 'Wlto them ; Why thuik ye t hefe things in 
your .h~rts ? . . 

9. Wpethct it iafic!;,. to fay unto the fick of the 
palfu: : 'l'hJ.·liilr •re forgiven thee; ot to fay : Arife, 
take up·illt couch and walk ? · 

10. Now, that ye may know,. that the fon of man 
hath power 011.e;ut4.t.1of'orgiveJins, (he faithunto 
the iQlll ict of.the' Plal~ ·. . 

rt. f ftf 11nto tllte: Ati(e0 n:ke up thy couck, 
and go into thy houfr:. . 

u.. And i~~iafelt };]e ~rq.f42 and tooJt up his 
couch,. lllld. went• away &fore m.em all, infomuch 
that diey were all furprized, and glorified God, fay· 
:irig: We never Caw the like. 

1 ~· And he went forth again to the fea: And. all 
the . m11ldtude came.. wuo him, and he taugh.~ them. 

14. And ali he paifed by, he-·faw Levi the fen of 
Alpheus fitting at the receipt of c:uftom, and faid 
unto him : Folun1nae; ·And he arofe, and followed 
bim. 

1f. And it .ca.me to. i>afs, that as he fat at table id 
his· ltvtire, lftlily Puolkans and Sinners fat together 
with Jefus, aiJcl his Difciples: For there were many 
who followed,hhil, 
. 16. And whta the Scribes 1nd Pharifees faw, thar 
he did eat with1ublicanll and Sinners, they faid unto 
his Difeip1es; 'Why doth your mafter eat and drink 
with Publjca113 aod Sinners? 

17. Whielt when Jefus heard, he faith utito them. 
~ot the. healthy, but the fick.have n~ed of a _pbyli
aao: ·For l a.m llot come to call the JUft but boners. 

dL And" ~he Dil"ci~le$ of John, · and the Pbarifee5 
ufed to ·(aft : · ·And they come and fay unto him : 
Why .do ~~e.Di(tjp~. of John, and of the Phari
fees fllft0 'lhlt' thy Difciples fail: not? 

* . :r~ And Je!us ~er unto diem:. Can the chi)drt~ * 
~: e. Tlie of tbe ~g faft:, ~bile the · bt!degtoom 1s with 

Pn_enils of lbl them~ Sci JQJl.g as they hl'Ve the bridegroem with 
B71dtgroo11z. them they dqal;lt fa!t. 

20. Bue ~he d"ifl wi,11 C!Ollie, when the bridegroom 
fhall. beta~ awlij' frbm them: And then fuall tbey 
faft 1n thofe ila~. 

:ii .•. No man foweth a piece of new cloth on an 
o1d garment: Elfe the new piece taketh away from 
the old, a11d the relit is made bit:S"• 

:ti. J\n.i 



to St. Mark. 
u. And no 111Jn putteth new.wine into old cafks• 

Elle the wine will burff: the caiks, and the win~ 
will be fpilt, and the ca1ks defhoyed ; but new wine 
muft be put into new ca:lks. 

z.3, An~_ it caine to pafs. again as the Lord walked 
thro' the corn fields on the fabb~t)), that his Difci
plc:s ~ to go on, and to-_pluck the eats of corn •. 

24. And the Phadfees· faid unto biin.i Be1Jold, 
why do they cm the fabbath that whicb is not law-
ful? · 

1f. And he faid unto them: Have ye never read 
what David did, when he. had need, and was an 
hungred, be and thofe, who were with him? 

16. How l~e went into the houfe of God, in the 
days of Abia.thar the High Piieft, and did eat the 
fuew breads, which was not lawfulJto ~at, but for 
the Priefts, and gave unto thofe, who were with 
him? 
"17. And. he faid unto them: The fabbatb is made 

fot man, and not mall for the fal>bath. 
18:Therefore the fon of man is Lord alfo of the 

{abbath. 

16. And did eat the lhew biead.. 11'1 1-_ead i11 Le
v it. Chap. -14• 'Ihat God cormnanled :Mofes to take /he 
F!,we1·, anti t11 fakl 1•iv11 ,B111!!4 g;. Clllu:, and to 
place them upnn a c/e,111 Tahle i11 toe Taiei1111cie; fix on 
e.1dJ End of the Table; arid to 1·e11ew them week~. .A11J 
JPhe• f .. ejll Breatls were put on, that Aaron, aml hi4 80111 

the Priejlt, foould eat m the holy Place tTJofe that were 
taken a'ltay. They are called Panes propofitionis, th11t 
,;, jbt"JP .Brcadi, becau{e they 11ere expofe4 111 view, o• 
the /aid Table as a Monument, or 11-!enzorr.11 of the ftY. 
petual Sacrifice, men ought to offer u11to Got/, &c. 

Now David being perf"uted by Kmg Saul, /11 we 
re3d in the fi1ft .8001' of Kings Cl~ap. 1~. aizd bei11g 
ffreigbtned for Food, tame to the High Pr;tft Achim~
kch, who wm aifo c'.1/led Abiathar, and did eat of 
tbefe Breads, he and hu SerT1ants, bec1mfe he 11/<M an 
hzmgred, anR_tb!lt the High !'rieft lnd no co111mon .81eai/, 
B7 -which Chrift jhew~ that zn Cafe of N"efli?, tbi1rgi 
1116] be tone, 11hic'1 would otberw1Jt be un/a.,,f11 • 

G C ~I A P. 

Chap. D. 



Chap. lit. '&he Gof pel according 

CH4,. III, 

.Af1t1 Cbri/f ~4 mil tlx tiritTineil ~anl, 1>e witbJ~e?J to. 
she fea fide, a'ltil wm foflr!'IPetl ·by great ·multitudes, 
wbofe fick. he htalefb. He alfo eboefct.,, twelve, 1ihorn· 
he fe?Zt to preach {iving tbein power of doing_miracks, 
c~nv1ilcrth of. !Jl•Jf!JlttlJ ~be Seri,,;,, 1171:0 Ja11l-hc bal 
e.41 out lelllls 1J1 the~.,,,, of Be/zebu,,, !tlli~g tbesn 
t6at_tbe hftrfphemy 11g111n]I t1'e boly ghoft is_ not to be 
forgirm1, and point1t1' 111 thcfe who are Ml Tmnher; 
6jle1 and mother. 

r, A ND ~e wen~ again in~o the fyna_gog~, and 
there was a man 1he1e, who had a w1thtl'1!d 

hand. ·. · 
:i. And t~ey watc:hed him, whether he wouid 

cure oh the fabbath; that thex might 'ac'cufe him. 
l· And he faith unto the man; who had the wi

thered hand: Stand up amid ft them. 
4. And he faith unto them: ls it lawful to do 

good on the fabbath days or to do evil? To fave ~ 
iuul, or to· dciboy it? But th•y held tbeir peac~. 

S· And whe~ he had 16oked round about on 1hem 
with an_ger, b~i~g grieved at the blindnefs of their 
hearts, ·he faJtli unto the Dian: Stretch out thy 
bantt, and he ftietched it out, and his haBd was re-

• $.up. 'ITTJOle. ftored unto 'him. 
6. And ·the Pharifees went out, and forthwith 

took c~unfc:J' witl,i the Hefodians ·again!\ him; bovr 
they m1gbr dd\roy him. · 

7. Btit Jefus with his Difciples drew to the fea' 
Alida gre:it multitude from Galilee, and fram Judea 
fo llowei1 bim. · 

8. And from Jemfalem, and from Idumea, and from 
beyond Jordan, and i:hofe' abotlt Ty ft ilnd Sidon, a 
great multitude, hearing what he did, came Unto 
hi1n.· · · 

9~ 4nd. Y;ie fpake to bis Difdp!cs, that a fmall 
:!hip iliould wakoil him; becaufe of the·multitude, 
kft they 1hould throng hini. · 

10. Forhe cured niilny, i'nfomuch rliar they nilbed 
jn upon him, for to tou.:h him; as many as bad di-
:tl:eltipers. · · 

~l. And unclean fpil.its,. whr.n they faw him, fdl 
doiofl to him; and clie~;Taying: · 
· u·; Thuu an ii.le fou of God, And lie ftrilUy 

· chargd 



to St. Mart. 
ehl!tgtd them that tbey fuould not make· him 
known. 

q. And he goeth up into a mountaiil. and calleth 
unto him "horn he. would: And they came umo 
him. 

r '4· And he ;i.ppointed, that twelv:e filould be 
with him, aad t·hat be might fend them tb preach. 

r ~. And he gave them power to heal fickntfies, 
and to caft out devils. 

16, And Simon he furnamfd Peter, 
17. And James the fon of Zebedee, and John the 

brother of James, and he furuamed them Boanerges, 
which is. the fons of thunder. 

r8. And A11drew, and Pbilip, and Bartholo111ew, 
and Matthew, a11d Thomas, and James ti)~ fon of 
Alph~us, and Thadde\!!', and Simun the Canaani1,.e, 

19. And Judas Hcaric.t, wbo all'o betrayed him. 
10. And they come to an hou[e, and the _mult~

tude cometh together again, fo tlut they cc.uld nut 
fo much as eat bread. 

2t. And when his fdends beard ot it, they \\'l!nt 
out to lay hold on him: For they faid, that ht was 
befide him(elt; 

?.?. And the ~cribes, who came down fiom Jeru
falem, {ajd: He hath lieizehub, and by the piince 
of rhe devils, he cafteth our.de11i.b. 

23. And Jia,.ing ~a:!d them, he faid unto them 
in parables: How can farancaft out devils. 

24. And if a ki1:gd1Jm be divided againft jr felf, 
that kingdom cannot ll:and, 

: f· And if a houle Le divided againft it felf, that 
boufe cannot ftanJ. 

:z.6. And iffaun rife up againA: himfdf, be is di
vided, and cannot O:and, buc bath an end. 

27. No man can emer i11to a 1trong man'• houfe 
and fpoil his goods, except he doth lid!: bind the 
lhoug man, anJ then he will fpoil his bouk 

28. Verily I fay uuto yc.11, that all tins !ball be 
forgiven unto th~ funs of men, and bla[phi:mies 
v.i1erewith they !hall b!afpbeme. • 

29. But he, who flla.11 olafpbcme againft the holy 
ghoft £hall never have forgivcnefo, but !hall be 
guilty of an e\'erlafting fin • 
. JO. Be<:au[e they laid: He hath an unclean fpi

nt. 
~ r. And his mother and brethren comi:, and ftand

ing abroad, they rent to him, calling him. 

G2 31. And 

Chap. Ill. 



Chap. IV. Th~ G6fp~l according 

"' Sup. t' 1 
111~.l111i>g of 

,1. And the mu1titude faJ: about bi~: A.nd they 
fay unto him: Behold tby mother and i:hy bred11m 
abroad feek "for thee. · · 

~ l· And he.anfwerc6 them, and faid: Who is my 
mother; or my brethren? 

H· And looking tound about on them, who fa~ 
about him, he Cal:d: .sehold my mothet, and my 
bRth~. . ' 

H· For wbofoeTer fiiali do the will of Gad, the 
(ame is fny brother, and my fiftet and mother. 

CH AP. IV. 

'.fhe f11r.•1de of the fo111er, antl ibc nzrani1rg tfJ.1reof, tb1 
p.mib:e of the feed c11ft into tbe earth, wbitl1 grO'lllub 
•h1/e mtn are ajlup; of tbe g1·ai11- of muflard feed • 
.4!1 which be unfollerb to bu Difciple1 arart, ¥1i11g 
awakened in the ]hip Tie ftilletb the• teinpejl. · 

I. A ND l1e began again to teach by the {ea fide: 
· And there· \Vas gathered unto him a great 
multhude, fo that, going aboard a fhip, he fat in 
the fea, and the whole multitude was by the fea oil 
rhe land. 

1. And he. taught them many things in parables, 
a1i.t fard unto them in his doB:rme. 

; • Hearken ; behold there went out a fower to 
fow. · 

4. And as he fowed, fome fell by the way fide, 
and the fowls of the air came, and devoured it up. 
· S· And feme fell upon rocky ground, where it had 

1:ot much r.arrh; and immediately it fprang up, be" 
ut1fo it had no depth of earth. 

f,, And when the fun was up, it was fc:orched;, 
and hecaufe it had no root, it wither~.d away.· 

7. And fome tell among thorns, and the thorns 
g1ew up; and choked itt and it bore no fruit. 

8. And foine fell into good g1ound, and bore 
Lult, that fp:ang up, and encreali:d; and brought, 
l>uc, thnty; one, fixty; ·and one, an hundred. 

9. •'\ 11d he faid: He that hath ears to 11ear, let 
bi 1u hear. 

to. And whtn be was alone, the twelve, who 
were with him; aOted of him* the parable. 

11. And he faid u11ro diem: Unto you it is given 
to 1rnow the myfteries of the kingdom of God: But 
unto 1 ho!'e, who are without, all things an: done 
in parables. 

11. That 



to St. ·M•rk. c· h IV ap. . • 
. 11.. T~~t feeil)g tlley may fe.~, and not ~rcei H: 
and heanng they· m~y bear, a'nd npt :undtrftaz:id .: 
left at any time they fuowJ be cunverted, and their 
fins fbould be forgjven them.. · 

13. And he faiil unro· them.: know ye not tl:is 
parable ? And how will ye IJ.!low all parables? 

14. '}:'he fower, fowedi the word. . 
1 S· And thefe are they by rhe way fide, where the 

wor~ isfo"':n, and when they ha-v-e heard. fatan i;om
eth IJllmed)ately, and taketh away the word which 
was fown in their hearts. 

16, And thefe are they likewi.fe, which ''{ere.fawn 
on rocky ground: Who, when tl~ey haTe beard the 
wotd, immediately receive it with joy. 

17. And have no root in th-;nifel v~S, but aie fot 
a time: afterward when . tribuli~on 'Oi perfecution 
arifeth for the word's fake~ immedia\j!IY t~ey are 
fcandalized. · 

18. And there aie others, w~o are fawn among 
thorns: 1'hefe are they, who bear.the ~vqrd. . . 

19. Aad the cares of the world, and the deeeir, 
folnefs _of riches, and the lufts of other i:bh1gs en
tring i11, choke the word, and render it fruiuc:fs. ·. 

20. And thtfe are th•Y• who. are fow.n in good 
ground, fucli as hear tile word, and receive it, and 
bring fonh f1uit, one, tbir'y; onea futty; and one~ 
an hwuJr~d, ·I . . . 

. 1.t. And he (aid unt~Jbeip.,:.,pqth a. candle come 
to be put under a bu!hd, or unaer a bed? Doth it 
1iot c:ome. to be fet oil a calldlefticlt I · 

u. ~·or there is .notli}ng '1:id!. ,¥hich !hall not ~e 
manifefted: Neither wa11.an1 thing kept fec1et, but 
ibat it fhould come to light. 

aJ. If a11y man have cars. ta. hear, let· him hear. 
2.f. And he faid unto t~!n: Take heed what fou 

11ear. W.ith what meaf~1e ye mete, it fuall be ruea~ 
fured unto you agsin, and more thall be added unto 
you. , . . . , . .. . , 

15. For he that hath, to him fitall be given: And 
he that hath not, from him !hall be taken, even that 
which he bath. 

a6. And he faid: So is t11e kingdom of Ood, as 
jf a man ihould ca ft feed into th1: ground. . . 

17. And fhould fieep, and rife night and day, and 
ibe feed fuoul~ fpri11g, and inc:ieafe .-bile he know-
tth nor. * . . · • Sup. How, 
2~ }'or the earth J;iing_~th forth fruit gf it Self, 

a i iir!I, 
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The Gofpel according 
firft, the blade; then, the ear; aftetward the full 
coin in the ear. 

29. And when the fruit is broiliht font1, imme
diately he putteth in 'the fickle,. becaufe 1 he ha'r-
nft: is come. . 

~o. And he faid: '\Vhereunto 1hall we liken the 
kingdom of God~ Or to what pa1able fuaH we com
pare it? 

~ r. As a grain of muftard feed, which, when it 
i$ fowu in the e:uth, is Jefs than all the feeds, Whkh 
are in the earth. · 

;2. And when it is fown, it rifetl1 up, and !Je. 
cometh greater than all herbs, fo that the birds c:;f 
the air may ·dwell under the 1hadow of it. • 

H· Aild with many fuch parables fpake he the 
word unto them, as they wt:re able to hear. 

H· But withvut a parable fpake he not unto 
them: And apart ~ e:icpounded all to his Difci
ples. 

3S· AnJ the fame day when it was late, .he faith 
unto them: Lel us pafs over unto the other fide. 

36. And having difmiffed the multitude, they 
tJke him even as he was in tbe fuip, and there were 
01her ihips with him. 

37. Aud there arofc a great {l:orm of wind, and 
the waves beat inco the 1hip, fo char it was filled. 

38. And he was in the ftem allecp on a pillow: 
and they awake him, and fay unto him, Mafter, 
art thou not concerned, that we periih? 
. 39. And he arofe, and rebuked rhe wind, and 
!aid unto the Cea: Peace, be frill: And the wind 
ceafed, and there wa~ a great calm. 

40. And he faid .unto ·them: \Vhy are ye fearful? 
Have ye not faith as yet? And they feared exceed
ingly, and faid one to another: Who (thinkeft thou) 
is this, tor both the wind and the fea obey him ~ 

CH AP. 



to St. Mark. 

CH AP. V. 

Chl'ift. l;e•leib tlx ma'• that ,;a.i; poffeffe4 by 11 lfkion . of 
i/1;;i/s,. a1i4 ptT111itteth them 10 cn1er i~l.o 111e {s>i'fe i 
lmt l#gu/4. not f11ff11 lln m1n lo follow him, and b.1z:11~ 
he.1/1d a s>oma11 of an ijfue of1tlaod, he cometh 10 the 
/;011{4 of Jaitilt, and raifeth hil daugbttr jro111 r'J~ 
J1114. 

1. A ND tl!ey. came over to .the other fide of the 
fea, into tbe Coµntry of tbe.GerafefJ>, 

. i.. And .as he we\•t out. of the fuip, i111mediately 
the1c met bilii cue of the tombs, a man witb ao un
clean fpilit. 

i• Who had his dwelling in the tombs, and no 
man cauld bind him, not .even with.chai~ . . 

'4· For, ~ing often bound with fe~ters and chain~, 
he had bu1ft the chains,. and broke in pieces the 
letters, and no man was able to tame him. . . 

s. ~nd always 11ight and ~ay h~ wa$ in. the t~inb~, 
and in the mountams, crying, and cuttrng h1mfe.f 
with ftones. 

6, Bue feeing Jeli.t.s afar of; he ian, and adored 
h~ . 
. 7. And crying with.a ·.Joi.!d voic,i:, .raid; \Vha~ 
hav.e l .to do wit!1 thee, .Jefus the Con of the. moft 
high Gcd ? I ad1ure thee by Qod, that thou tor-
ment me uot. . . . . 

8. For be faid .ullto him: Be gone from the man 
ttou uncle•n fpirir. . 
. 9. And he afited him: \Vhat is thY. name?. An4 
he lilitli unto him: My name is legion, for We are 
many. . 

10. 4nd he pray~d him earnefily that be wouhi 
DQI drhle him out of 1he countrf. . , 

11. Now there was the.re about the mountain a 
great herd of fwiPe, feeding. . . . , 

u. And the fpirits ~efo11ght him, faying : Send 
lls into the fwine, that we may enter into them.. . 

i3. And forthwith Jeius gave them leav.e~ Aod 
i:he unclean fpirits went. out, and entre4. into .. the 
rwine: And with great .violence the herd went.head
lcng imo the Cea to the number of two thoufanJ; 
and were ftitled in the rea. 
. 14. And they that fed them, fied, .and carritd 
the news into the c:iJy, alld into the fields, and they 
v.~nt gUt 10 lee wbat was done. · 

a i •s· ~>\nii 
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Chap, V. The Gof"pot according 
1 S· And they c0mc \Into Jerus; and they fee him 

that was vexed by the devil, fitting, cloathea, and 
in his rigl1t fenfes, and they l\ICl'e afraid. _ 

16. And they that had teen it told unto them, 
how it befel ti>' him, who had the devil, as alfo 
concerning the fwine. . 

17. And they began to intreat him to depart from 
thdr coalts. 

18. And _as be was going aboard the fitip, he, 
who had ·btai v'exed' by rhe' devil,· began to pray 
hlm, ·that he might be 111ith him. · . 

19. And he fuffered him· 1,1ut, but faith unto hime 
S1.o'j!.FnrnJ;, Go home to tbine own,.* and tell them, how great 

things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had 
companion on thee. -

z.o. And he departed, :and began to publilh in De
c:apolis how great things ]erus had done for him, 
and they did all marvel •. · -

_21. And when fefus ·had pamd ()\fU. igaiil by 
fhip unto the •ther fide, a great multitude gathered 
umo him, and he was nigh the fea. . 

z.z. And there cometh one of the rulers of the fy- · 
nagogue, Jairus by name, and when he Caw him, he 
fell at his feet. . 
· iJ. And befought him greatly, faying: My dailgh. 
er is at the point of death, come, lay tl1y hand on 
her, that 1bC may be well, -and live. 

24. And he w. ent with him, and a great multi
tude followed him, and they thronged bim. 

i 5. And a woman, who had an ifiile of blood 
for twelve years. . . . .. 

i6. Aud had fulfered much by many Phylici:i.ns; 
and had fpent all her fubftance, and was nothini:; 
better bur rather grew worfe. . 

i7. When 1he bad beard of Jefus,.th~ came in the 
crowd behind and touched his garment •. 

i8. For lhe faid: If l 1hall touch but his gar. 
meat, l 1hall be well. 

29. And immediately the fountain of her blood 
was dried up: And fbu felt in her body that the was 
hcal.:d of tl•e di1temp_er. · · 

10. And jelils fOtthwith knowing the virtue 
which wsnt torth·from him, turning to the multi· 
tude, faid: Who touched my crloathes? 

p; And his .LJifciples Ca.id Ullto him: Thou feed 
the multiJude 1hr;nain& thee, aai.l thou fayeft whu 
tou~hcdlill~ 

p. An4, 



.to St. Mart. 
j2 • .Aa4 he looked foul abou.t t~ (., lier who 

had done this thing. . . · 
J;. But the woman: fearing adc·trcllliJJl!i, lQiow. 

itlg what was done. in bei,. ca- an4 .foJl. ;ao. &Ir. 
fo1e him, and told him ·all th~ tJUE~ . . 

~4· And he faid unto her: Dai tea"• thj' faith 
hath made thee wh.ile: Go in peace,. and~ whole 
of thy diftempet? . . 

JS· While he yet .f\>a~e""; tJ.!ere ~ome meffengeu 
from the ruler of the fynagoguc, i&Jllll; Tby.daugbo. 
ter is dead; why miubleft-lllou· the mafter IOJ .fur· 
ther? · · . . . 

36. But w~ Jefus .htar4 the word. whic~ was 
fpoken, he _faith \Dito, -~he mler of iho_ f1nag9g11C: 
Be.not afraid, Qnly bebeve... . .· . · . 

H• And he 1idle~4.llO '1an to {Dllow .. .biili. but 
Perer, and James, and Jonn the brat.her ot James. 

)8. And they come ro the .~e: ~ ~ 1uler of 
the fynagog~, .lln!l he (1!,Cth the tumult; alld fOlks 
\veeping and wailing gready. . .. 
. 19· And havi~g gone in; lhe faith ~~pi ·~eln : 
Why make ye .this ado, and weep? The g11l 1s iiot 
dcau ,but fieepetA, · . . . . _ _ . 

io· And they mo~ked hl!Il. Eut h~L.fiaving put 
them all out, taketh ·the ~ M4 }""'--JllQd!cf of 
the girl, and thofc who were wftti him, and gOtth 
in wlicre the'l!id rlfJ•, . . _ 

41. And ta~ing the ~irl ~y t~e ~d; !1't faith 
\Into her: Talitha C\lmi, 'Y~cb u; bt:iug 1ni1rprc-
ted; Girl (I fay unto thee)-uif11. · 

~ S· There cometh MetI'cngerJ. fr0m lhe. nil~i of. 
the fynagogue, faying: Thy a;aughter ia dead.: Th111 
is this Y Rf• reatl ~I onlj in Jhf Vulgar. Jul •lfo i11 
the Greek Joth of St. Mark .anti L~. . 6111 trli.r1a1 it 
feerns d(wd, that Mejfenga~j/Jou/4 eo1111 {rfl'lll t'66./lu· 
Jer of t6e Synagogue to hi711/elf, •bo. was tbcu then 
prtfent wit~ Cltrlfl, /011111 Latin I,,i1rpr~1111 bati1 :rm
Jn'd it, ad Archifynagogum, or, ad l'rillcifCJit'Sf
nagogz, to th1 Ruiu of the 8.1~agu1: ii._nl {01111"En.
&lifu T1ajlato11 haw follo1111l tlii {•1111. But , 1//i11k, 
ilme is no neetl of alterinz tk 7c#t:t: Por .it i1 ia/j t• 
uneerjlantl, tb;st th1 111ea1u.ng is: .Mdf"Jl".I Wirf fl'f!I 
from the Ruler of 1h1 S]nagogue1 ll'oufe, &:c. · 'T11 tlJ 

~ l#'ord~. a peculiar wa1 of fpeak.i'llg1 n111r11iti to .t~'i Jew• 
1!h 1Yr11r11. 

I 
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Chap. VI. The Gofpel according 
41. And imm~cliately the girl arofe, and walked; 

and lhe wu twill\!!' years old: And they were feized 
with ~reac aftonifhment. . 

4;. :And he gave them ftricr charge that none 
ihould know in And ordered th.it fomething lhould 
be given her 'to ear. 

+!§!ll!!li!Ci ll!'l!lliif.lliil!~ iii if. ;;;;i;?.; ;i;lli ;:;ili11;:; ;~ ~ 'l;;;; ~ ~ ~ ;f. + -!-

CH AP. VI. 

'CJ1fjf it contemne4 1'y Ms Cotmny·itie'n, he fendetb bis 
~poftles to 1read1 tbe Uo(pel. Herod faith, that John 
ine Baprijt, •Txlm he &id '/Jehealed, 1vas 1 ife11 from 
the ·t111l. ' Obrift fetdetb five thoufand men with fii·e 
loares and t'lllo fijbes, 'lllillketT1 011 tl:e fe11, layetb a flor111, 
and &uftth tlmll that touched hiJ gan11e12t. 

1~ A ND having gone out from thence~ he went 
intc> his own country: And his Difciple;; 

followed him. 
z. And when the fabbath day was c6me he began 

~o teach: And many hearing him, were aflonifiied 
at hia dod:rine, faying:· Wlicnce hath this man all 
thefe things? And what is this wifdom, which is 
&iven unto him; and thefe mighty works, which 
are wrought by bis hands? 

3. Is not this the Carllenter, tile fon of Mary, the 
brother of James, and Jol'eph, and Judas, and Si
mon ? Are not his lifters Alfo here with us t And 
they were fcandalized at him : · . 

+ And Jefus faid unto them: A Prophet is not 
without honour but in his own country, and ill his 
own houfe, and among his own kindred. 

S· And he coilld thete do no miracle, only that 
he healed a few lick, by laying his hands on them. 

f.. And he marvelled bectufe of their incredulity, 
and went round about the towns teaching. 

7. And he called the twelve: And began to fend 
tbem two and two, and gave them power over un
clean fpirits. 

s. And be commaild~d them that they fuould take 
nod1ing for their journey, but a ftalf only~ no fctip, 
no bread, nor money in pu1fe;. . 

g. But be ihod with Caildals; and not put on twe1 
~rs. . 

10. And he Ca.Id untb theln : In what place foevet 
. le 



to St. Mart. 
)'e enter into an houfe, there abide till re •e;ai.t 
from rhat place. 

u. And whefoever fhall ·not receive fou nor 
hear you, as ye go 'out fi:om then~e, fllake d the 
C:uft from your feet as a wnnefs aga1nft them. 

n. And they went 6at, nd preached that they 
iiould do penance. 

1~. And they caft: out many devils, and anointed 
with oil many fick, and healed dica. 

Chap. VI. 

r+ And king Herod heard (for his fame was fpread 
abroad) and ·he faid; that John the Baptift was 
rifen from the dead; and therefore miiades a1e 
wrought by lliin."' · • Su s. . 

t S· And others faid': That it is Elias: But otheis 'he p. "J' 
faid: Tha~ it is a Prophet, as one of the P!ophets. t t Sup. That 

16. Which w1ien Herod heard, he fa.id: fohn, ere .~Old 
whom I have beheaded, the fame is rifen fiom the "' 

0
J • 

dead. 
17. For Herod hitnfelf fenr, and laid hold on TLe Gofpel on 

J oho, aild bound him in prifon, for Herodias's fake tbe Deco/-
his brother Philips wife, for he had marrje4 her. / io•r ~1 St. 

1P. For John did fay unto Herod: It is Rot law- John Baptijl 
fol for thee t~ have {hf. brot~e1's wife. Auguft 1.9. t 

19. Wherefore Hero'd1as laid an ambufll for him; 
a!ld would have killed him, but 1he could nut. 

2.o. :For Herod feared John, knowing tbit.t l!e was 
a juit and· -holy man: and he ol>ferved him, and 
when he heard him, he ·did many thing's, and heard 
him gladly. · · 

z.r. And when a convenient day was come, Herod 
on his birth day made :l fupper for the princes, and 
high captains, and chief men of Galilee. 

u. And when the daughter of the fame Herodias 
came in, and danced, and pleafed Herod, and thole 
·who fat witb him; the king faid unto the girl: Afil: 
vf me what thou wilt, and l will give it thee. 

1 ;. And he fwore unto her : Wbatfoever thou 
ftialt afk, l wm give thee, tho' it were half my 
kingdom. 

14. Who when fhe h.ad gone out, faid unto her 
mother: \Vh:r.t ihall l ailc? And Jhe faid: The hta4 
of John the Baprift. · 

1. 5. And when fiae had gone in immediately 111 
haftc to the king, fhe alked, faying: I will tha' 
thou give me forthwith, in a dilb tl1e head of -jOlln 
the Baptift. 

i 6. .And the kiag was u;ceedin1 four; Y CJ for 
his 



Chap. VL Tho Gof pol iccoordmg 
his oath's fake, and .for the fake of thore who r.,t 
With him, h~ ~voilld not grieve h~r. . . . 
· 27. Slit havma Cent an e~utJOncr, commanded 
hl.s· ~ad to be. bro1o1gbt in a di1h; · Aad he beheaded 
hiih in. the. prifoil. 
. 28. A.n4lii0?.ght·J¥s heid in a dllh, and gave it 
to the girl! itnd die g1~l gaye _ir to her JllOther. 
·19~ Which when h1s Difc.ipl.es had heard, they 

came and teok h~s body aild laid it in a torub. 
10· And .the '.~~es came ~ogethe! UlltO Jefla, 

aAd •eit UlKO film all the things wluch they had 
~~i .adli UughL . 

~1: And he Caid until them: Come ye apart jnto 
a ddeit ;pla~, aad pfi: a while. For there were 
many w.lio caait .arid returned ; and they had not 
l~Ure 10 tilucli If to ear~ 

.12. And going aboard the ihip,. they went away 
into a dcfert pl~ce apart. . . 

n. And the,-pcople faw them going away, and 
inany knew ltim: A!ld-ran. ~etbel. ahir.ber a foot 
from .a:ll the cides, and came before him. 
. . J4• And Jefus w.ent out, and faw a f:!' multi· 
tude: And he had compallion on them, ufe they 
were-as 1heip-not having a 1hepherd, aild he begaa 
IO teach tbetn many things, 

iS· A.lid wben the diy was now far fpent: His 
Difl:iples . came unto him, faying: This is a defcrt 
plac:e, aad DGW the hour is patred. 

~6. Difmifs them, that they m&y go into the nest 
vi~ges and. towao, Uld, bJy . villuals to eat. 

11• Aad be aafwered, aad faid unto .them: Give 
J• them to eat: Aud they faid unto him: Let us 

: go aad i>.iy bread fat cwo b.Ulldrcfi pence, and we 
will give them to eat. . . . 

is.; And heJahb unto .them: How many loaves 
have yet Go, uci fee. And .when tb.ey knew, they 
r.1: five,. &11d two fUhes. 

W· .Aad ,be comJDaad'd them to illake all Yie 
people fit down by companies upon the green grafs. 

4?.-.Aad cbey Cat downJn.raok.s, by bundredi and 
J)y.fi&l~s. . . 

4r. And when he had taken the five loaves, and 
thetwd:filJM:s, be looked vp to.heave11, and bldfed, 
and brake the loav1s, .aad.ga.ve bis Difciples, t• Jay 
before thcm:.,And,th& t~.~lbes divided. be amon" 
them all: 

•P• Aaci they 4li4 all cati and were filled.' 

41· .Anll 



to St. Mark~ 
41· Ad they t09k up the leavings, twelve bail,i:~$ 

full of ihe fragments, and of the 'fifues. 
· · H· Aiid they that did eat wete five thouraod men. 

·H· And he immediaiely amtb~ined W.. Dirci-' 
ples to get into the fhip, ~nd to- go before him to 
the other ude unto Bcthfaida, while be clifmilfeci 

Chap. VI. 

the pegple. · · · 
46. And w~e~ he bad difmiifed them: l.le went T'1e Gofpel o• 

unto a mountain to pray. Satu1day a[~ 
· 41• And when it was late, the fuip W-. in the ter Afu.:wcd-
midft of the fea, and he alone on· t~e land. · · nefday 

.. a. A.nd ~ faw them t~ilinK in iuwing (for the · • 
wind was contrary unto them) and about ihe fou.rth 
watch of the night, he cometh unto them -\valking 
on the fea: And wou'd have pa{fed by ,tbem. 

49. But when they faw him walkin~ upon the fea. 
the~- fupp'1ftd it to havf been a fpuit, and . they 
cried out. 

sc. For they all faw him, and wer~ troubled. 
and immedittely he lPoke to th.em, and Caid WJto 
them: Have confidence, it is I, be not afraid. 

51. A11d he' went up to them into the fuip, and 
rhe wind ceafed·: And they were the more amazed 
within themfolve~. · 

51. For they did not tef\ea upon the loaves: For 
their heart wu !Slinded. . . 
· g. And when they had pafi'ed over, they came 

unto the land of Oenefareth, a11d dr.ew to tbe fuore. 
H• And when they were come out of the 1hip. 

immediately tbe people knew him. 
H· Anti ran thro' that wh0le region, and began 

to carry about in couches the fick, wheie they b!ard 
lle was. 

56. J\nd whhl1erfo~vcr he entred, into towns, or 
into villages, or cities, they laid the fick jn the 
:!beets, am! befought him, that they might touch, 
were it but the hem of his garment: Ana as many 
as did touch him, \Vere made.whole. 

CH AP. 



Chap~- VII. The Gofpel according 

CH AP. VII. 

C"hri/l reptnetlJ IM P'1arifee1, who ftntl fault with Ins 
Difeiplti for eati'!l witb un11>afoe11 fMnds, aml fbetteth 
tb what it is tl)otf tleft!etb man, He freetb the 8y10-
phe11icia11 p>o111nn's tlaught1r of an ttnclean (pirit, at 
the preffinz i'llfoa11ee1 of the 111other; alfo h1al11h a 111aio 
that ,,~ 1111/ tJ7ltl i/u111J. · 

r. A ND the PhariCees com! together unto him, 
and L"ome of the Scribes, who came from Je-

1uf1lem. · 
:r.. And "'hen they had feen fome of his Dirciples 

eat b:ead with common, that is, with unwaihen 
hands, they found fault. 

l· ).<'or the Pharifees, and'IQU the Jews, except they 
wafh their hands often, eat not, holding tho tradi
tion of the Elders. 

*- Sup. W"l:e1: 4. And • from the ma1ket, except they are wafu
tht] come. ed, they eat not: And many other things there are, 

which were delivered unto· them, to oblerve as the 
wa!hing of cups, and cruets, an.! of brazen vell'els 
and beds. 

). And the Pharifces and Scribes alked him: 
·'Wny walk not thy Difciples according to the tra. 
dition of the Elders, but eat b•ead with commo11 
hands? 

6. He.anfwered, and faid unto them: Well hath 
Ifaias iiropbefied of you hypoc1ites, as it is w1itt.:n: 
This peopl~ honour me with their lips, but their 
heart is tar from me. . 

7. Eut in vain do they worJbip me, teaching do
tlii11•:s and precepts of men. 

g_ For laying afide God's commandment, ye hold 
the tradition uf men, the wathing of cruets and 
cups: And 1nany fuch like things yt do. 

9. :\nil he !'aid· umu 1h•111: Wel~ make ye void 
floJ', Col{lmandmem, that· ye may obferv• yvur 
own 11aditiun. 

r o. For .\fofes Caid: Honour thy fathe1 and thy 
mother: And; He that fuall .:uife father or mother 
let him die the death. 

See tbe . .l>mr.- 11. Bilt ye fay: If .a man. !hall fay_ to far_he~ or 
t.11iont 

011 
the moJ1e1 ; Corban (that 1s1 a gift) whatloever is trom 

1 • Char of me, ihall profit thee. 
,,;, Mat;h. . u._ A_nJ fu1ther ye fuffer him not to do any thivg 

for his iatber or m11ther. 
13• Making 



to St. Mark. Chap. v1r. 
t ;. liaki11& void the word of <;J.Od· by your t,ra·. 

dirio11, which fe have delivered: And many. things 
like thefe do ·ye. 

1.q. Ai1d he called the muldtudc to him again,, 
and faid untc;i them: Hearken unto me c'"1)' one 
of you, and underftand. 

1 f• There is. nothing without a mlJI, vi;hich en
tring into hill! can d~ile him, but the thinJl:s which, 
come out of bun, thofe arc they that defile a 111an. 

· t6. If any man have ears to hear, let him heu, 
17. And when hci had gone into the houfe from, 

tlie mul'tiri,ide, his Difc.iple$ aiked him com;er~jog 
1he parable:· · 
· 18. And he faith unto them: Are ye fo u11wife 

alfot Do ye not underftand, that whaifoever from. 
without enrring into a man, cannot defile him. 

i9· · Becaufc H entreih not into his hllllrt, bur into 
the belly; and goeth o'Ut into the privy, pwgipg au 
meats? 

20. And he faid, that the things which come oµt 
of a man, they defile tht man: 

l1, For from witbin, our· of tile heart of men pro
ceed evil thoughts, a4ulte1ies, !ornkation:, 111u,c-
ders, · 

zi: Tbi;fts, coyetoufncfs, wickedncfs, deceit, la
fdviou\'uefs, an evlt eye,, blafphemy, pridll, foolilh· 
nefi. 
· 2;. Al! thefe evils come from wilhio, and ci~fi,le 
the ma1t. · . · 

24. Ami. he a.rofe from thence, and wel)t into the 
bow1d« of Tpe •hd Sidon: A11d having g0ni: into a 
huule, he wou!d tl1at no man ihould .k:n11w • and be 
could not be hid. 

25. !:'or a wom;in, whofe daughter had an unclean 
f pirit, fo foon as fne heard ·of him, came, and fell at 
Jii, frer,'· · 

26. .For the woman was a G.entil, a Syrophenician 
by dcfcent. And 1he befc.ught him, that he would 
ca fl: the devil om of her daugh rer. · 

27. H.e faiJ uuto her: Let the children firft be fil
led : 1''or it is not good to take the chi!Aren's bread, 
and to ca!t it unro the dogs. · 

i.8. Bur fhe anlwered, and faid unto him: Yes 
Lo1d, yet the whelps utlder the table eat of the 
crnms ufthe cblldren. 

29. And''be fajd unto her: For this faying, go thy 
way, the devil is go1;e 1iut of thY'daugbtcr. 

3c. And 



Chap. Viti. The Gofpet. 1CCOrding 
Je. And when the was come home to her houfe. 

the foµnd her daugbter la.id iipon the bed, and the 
tie'llil gone out. · · 

Tlie Goflel,,,. 3t. And ~depaning from the bounds of Tyre. 
tbe Elewntb he came by • n unto the fea of GaJilee, thro' the 
Sunday llftcr midft of the coafts of Decapolis. · 
l'cntecott. r&. And they bring unto him one that was deaf 

·· :IDd dumb, and tiler prayed him to lay his band on 
him. 

U• And he took him :dide from the multitude, 
and 1>Ut his fingers into his ears, and he C pit, and 
couched his tongue. 

H· And looking up. to heaven, he fighed, and faid 
unto him: Ephpheta, which is, be opened. 

H· And immediately his ears were opened, and 
the fl:ring of his tongue was Joofcd, and he fpoke 
plain. . 

;6. And he charged them that they filould tell 
110 man: B11t the more he charg~d them, fo much 
the more a great deal did they pub!ifh ir. · 

J7· And [o much the mote did they wo11dei:, fay
ing: He bath done all things well, he bath made 
both the deaf lO heai, and the du111b tofpeak. 

(."r'l"'J crr.:i crrJ _ fj''PJ Gl''PJ ~ Gl'-r:J Gl'T.) cr'l'J 

CH AP, VIIL 

C'1rift feeielb four tboufand mt# witb five loov11 anti a 
fm littl1 j/brs: H, tom111anleth his l)i[ciples to be
ware of the leaven of the Pharifees, 11jle11J thens wbat 
"'"' btli11ml him 10 he: Peter eonfejfetb '"" be was 
Chrijl; e:cbtctb 111en to "'"1 their crof1, 11nd tbat 
71Dtbing jboultl lie efteemetl more pecia111 tban our.fouls. 

Tbe Gofpel on 1. IN tbofe days there beiPg again a great multi
~!;e Sr,.-tbSun- tude, and having notl1iPg to eat, he called 
day .1fterPen- J1is·Difciples togethu. and faith unto them: 
tecoft. z. I have compaffion on the multitude: Bccaufe 

th(y. have been now tbi:ee days with me, a11d have 
11otning to eat. 

3. And if I [end them away fafl:ing to their houfes, 
they will faint by the way: 'For Come of them came 
from far. 

4. And bis Difciples anfwered him : Whence can a 
man fill them here with bread in the wi\dernefs? 

s. And he alked them: How many loaves llave 
l'C f They raid; Seven. 



to. St. Mark. Chap. VIII. 
6, And he ordered the 11Jultitude to fit down on the 

g1ound. And he tool_t the feven loaves. and gave 
thanks; and bra.ke, a.na gave. to ·his Difciples to fct 
b:fore them, and they fet t~m before the: mwlritude, 

7. And they had a few little filhc~:. Them he alfo 
blefii:d, and c.omma·nded to. be fet before thein; . 

8. And they did eat and were filled; And they rook 
up what remained of the broken meat, feven l>afkets 
full. 

Y· And they, who had earen, were about four thou
fand: And ho:: fent them away .. 

10. And immediately he went aboard the .fhip with 
his Di1dple~, and came into the parts of Dalmanu
tha. 

u. And the Pharifees came forth, and began to ar, 
gue with him, fecking of him a lign 1ron1 heaven,· 
tempting him. 

u. And he fig bed deeply in his fpirit, and fair h: 
\Vhy doth this generation (eek for a !ig11 ~ Verily .£ 
lay untQ you, there fhall no fign be given to tills 
generation. 

r i• And he left them, and went again aboard the 
ihip, and dqiarred to the other fide. 
. 14. Aud rney fo1"r,ot to take bread; And had but 
•11e loaf with them in.the .lhl£. 

Ij. AnJ l•e cl10.1ged them, faying .Take beed, ar.J 
bewa{e of,..che leaven of the l:'ha1ilees, and oi the 
lo"v<ll <;f Rcwd, 
. 16. And they reafoned. amo11g themfelves, faying: 
Becaufe we have no b1·ead • 
. 17. Which when Jefus knew, he faith unto them ' 
Why reafon. ye, b~ai;fe ye have no bread? Know ye 
11ot yet, neither undedland? Have ye as yet your 
hoatt blind<d ~ 

18. Haying eyes fee ye not? AnJ having fars hear 
ye not? Ndther do ye .iemembm.. . 

19. W heu l br~ke th<> five loaves among the five 
thoufand: Ho~v many bafkets full .of fragtJJents took 
ye up~ They fay untu him: Twel.ve. 

20, When a,fo the teven loaves among the fut:r 
thoufand: Huw mauy hampers of lragmems t<>uk ye 
up? Aud they lay unto li1m: Seven. 
• 2 t. And he fa id umo thorn : How is it ye do not 
,.et underltand? 
· u. And they come to l:lethfaida, and.they.bring a 
blind man tllllO him, and bc!ought him ro t0UCh him• 

ij. And )ie took the bliuil wan by the bano, ancl 
ltd him out of the town: And when he had Jpit on 
l, is eyes, and lai<.1 gn his haocs, he alkcd him it lie 
L . .., a~y thin~. 

2i· And 



Chap. VIU. The Gofpel according 
1+ And he looked up, and faid: I fee men, as 

trees, walking. 
z. s. After that he laid his hands again on his eyes: 

And he began to fee, and was refl:ored, Co as to fee 
all things clearly. 

z.6. And he fent him away to his houfe, faying: 
Go into thy houfe: And if thou emer into the town 
tell no body. 

z.7. And Jefus went out, and his Difclples, into the 
town' of Cefarea Philippi: And by the way he alked 
his Difciples faying unto them: Whom do men fay 
that I am~ 

28. They anfwe1ed him, faying: John the Baptift, 
but fome fay Elias; and others, one of the Prophets. 

z.9. Then faith he unto them: But whom fay ye that 
I am: Peter anfwereth, and faith unto him: Thou art 
the Chrift. 

\o. Aud he charged them, that they 1hould tell no 
man of him. 

p. And he l:cgan to teach them, that the fan of 
man muft fuffer many things, and be reje&d by the 
Elders, and by the High Priefts, and Sc1ibos, and be 
killed, and alter three days rife again. 

3z.. And he fpake the word openly: And Peter took 
him, and began to rep1ove him. 

H• But when he had turned about, and looked up • 
• ~. 1 A Cln his Difciples, he threatued Peter, faying : Get 

; ':. 
1

"' ii- thee behind me Satan, * for thou favomeft not the 
~lo a ~0 'c"111t-on things which are of God, but the things which are 

'JC IL' l.3J'• t" 
oF St M I o men, 
, • au 1• H· And having called together the multitude with 

his DilCiples, he faid unto them: JI' any man will 
come after me let hiw deny 11imfelf, and take up his 
c1ofs and follow me. 

JS· For he that will Cave his life, !hall loofe it: 
But he that will lofe his life for my fake and the gof. 
pel's fhall fave it. 

;6. For what will it avail a man, if he gain the 
whole world, and l<ili! !:is foul ~ 

;1. For what Jhall a man give in e~:~hange for his 
foul: 

58. For he, who will be aihamed of me, and of my 
words, in this adulte1ous and finful generation. Oi 
him alfo !hall the fon of man be alhamed, when he 
fball come in the glory of his lather with the holy an· 
gel~. . 

W· And he faid unto them: Verily I fay unto you, 
that th~re are fome of there here ftamling, who !hall 
nor tafte of death, till they fee the kingdom of UoJ 
t.'1;Tllt \\fjth po\.ver. . 

CH AP. 



to St. 1Iarf(. 

CH AP. IX. 

Ch1ift ii tramfigure4, MP/es and Elias appear. 1•[114 fairb, 
tb3t wben Elias comes, he jba/J 1·{Pore alt tbings. H.e 
faith moreover, that he i1 •ttlre3dJ come, Put tbe1 Jl'ou'd 
1101 receive him. He cafteth our a deat and dumb fpi· 
nt. If• fQTeteUetb hi& paj/ion, Jhewet ~ his contej{ing 
Dijciples, who foould he reputed 1he g"atejf, an'. advi· 
fetb to cur of the band, or pluc/I. out tbe eye whid gheth 
frandai. 

r. A ND after fis days Jefus taketh Peter, and 
. Jamef, and John: A~d leadeth them into an 

high lllountnn ap;irt by themielves, and he wa~ t1ans
figured before them. 

2. And his raiment bec1me fbining, exceeding 
whir~ as foow: So white as no fuller on earth can 
make. 

~· And there appeared unto them Eli:u with J.\fo. 
fcs: And they were talking with Jefus •. 

i· And Peter anfwered, and faid unto Jcfus: 1\ta.fter, 
it is good for us.to be he1~:.And let us make three 
tabtrnacles, one for thee; and one for Mofes, and one 
for Elia;. . . . . 

S· For he knew net what he faid: ·For they were 
feized with fear. 

Ci. Aud lhtie was a cfoud "that over!haddwe<I. th~.m: 
And rhere came a voice flow the cloud, fay111g This 
is my moft beloved fan: Hear hit11. 

i· Anj immediately they looked round about, and 
faw no man any mor1, but Jcfus only. 
. 8. i\nd as they came down from the mountain, he 
charged them that they iliould tell no man what they 
hau 1een, ti 11 the fon of man were 1ifen from the dead. 

9. And they kept the word to them!elves, queftio11· 
ing one 'vith another, what :fhould mein: Till he 
wece rilen from the dead. . 

Chap. IX. 

ro. _And they alked him, faying: Why then do the 
Phnilee.s and the Sciibes fay, that Elias mufi foft ~~e J"f(~l on 
contl! ~ . .' ; i1e. uay . 

n. He anfwered and faid umo them: Elias, whel}. '.'~ · /;e Ei~ber• 
he· cometh liift, !hall reftoie all things: A11d ho.wit ~' «k, .,111 • · 

is w1 inen of the fon of man, that he muft fuff'" many ::>eptcmDer. 
things, and be contemned • 

. u . .l:lut I fay unto you, that Elias is indeed come 
(and they hHe done unto hiin whatfocver tbey wouJJ) 
as it is written of him. 

i 1. Aud wh~n he cam~ ,to. hfa Difdples, he faw ' 
H i. gre:>! 



(.hap. IX. The Gofpet according 
great multitude about them, and the Scribes que!l:ion
ing with them. 

14. And immediately all the people feeing Jefus, 
were amazecl, and trembled, and running to him fa. 
luted him. 

1 ;. An.d he aiked them: .\Vhat queftion ye among 
yot11 [elves? 

t6. And one c·f tl:r. multitude anfwered, and faid: 
:Maller, I have b1ought unto thee my fon, who hath 
a dumb fpiiit. . 

17. Which, wherefocver he 'feizeth him, dalheth 
him, and he fometh, ~nd gnafheth with his teeth, 
and pineth away: A"'! I lpake to thy Difciples, that 
th~y fhould .:aft him out, but they could not. 

18. He aufwered them, and faid: o· faithlefs gene~ 
ration, how long ftiall T be with you? How long Jhall 
I fum J"tm-?· Bung him unto me. . 

19. And they b1ought him. And when be had lecn 
him, i1nmediltely the fpiiit tronb!ed him, anil being 
da!hi:d againft the grounJ, he wallowed fominlj:• 

ic. Anc he a1ked bis father: ·How long is 1t fi'n~~ 
this happened ·to him~ And he faid: From his iu
h::cy. 

11. And frequently it hath call: him into the fire: 
And into the wat<rs, to ddhoy him: But if tl:ou 
canft do any thii:g, l:elp, in pity to us. 

:n. Jefos !'aid unw him: If thou canft believe, all 
things are poffible to him that belie\•eth. 

2j. And firaitway the father of the boy cried out, 
and faid with tears: I believe Lord: Help my inc1c
uulity. 

24. And when Jcfus faw the multitutlc running 10-
f;•th•r, he threau1ed the undean Spirit; flying unto 
11: Thou Jeaf ~nd dumb f11irit, I charge thee, go out 
of him, and enter DCJ more into him. 

1s. And' it ciied and rent hjm fore, and \tent out 
of him, and he was as one deaJ, infomuch that many 
fa id: He is dead. 

1.6. But Jefus took him .by the hand, lifted him up, 
and he arole. 

17. And when he was coine into the houfe, his 
Difdples aikd him privately: Why c.-u!d not wr 
ca ft it out? 

ll'. And he fa id unto them: This kind can f.O out 
by nothing, but by prayer aud fafting. 

29. And hauing departed thence, they pa!fed by 
Galike; Neither wuuld he that any man !hould know 
it. 

~"· And he taught hi~ Difciples, and faid unto 
th!m: The fon of 1uan !hall be deliver•d fato the 

hands 



to St. Mark. 
hands er men, and they fuall kill him, and bc'ilig kil
led he !hall on the third day rife again. 

>J• But the)· underftood not the word, and were 
afraid 10 a fie him. 

l i. And· they came to C2ph2rnaum, and being in 
the houle, he aficed them: \V hat did ye treat of t:y 
:he way? 

3 )• Bur they held their peac:e, for by the way they 
had difputed among themfclves, which of them fhould 
be the gr.ratelt. 

H· And hdat dc,...-n, and called the twelve, and 
faid unto them: Whofoever would be fidt, fhall be 
the laft of all, and tho fervam of alf. 

; I· And he took a child, and fot him in the JJ•icft 
ofrhem: Whom when fie had embrace~, he fa id ulllo 
them. · 

J6. Whofoever !hall receive one of fuch children irr 
1ny name, recei vetk me: And wbofoever lhall receive 
me, receiveth not. me; bur him, who fem me. 

37. John anfwered him, faying: Malter, \1·e faw a 
cc1cain man cafting our clevils in thy name, who doth 
not follow u•, and we forbad him. · 

~8. llut Jefus faid : F'cr!\itl him nor: For there is 
no man, who ,loth a mri:ic1e in my name, and c;i11 
foon fpcali. .:vii of' IJ!el' 

:i9• . .t'or h~ rlJat is not •gainft you, is for ':on. 
'I'" For whofMver lhallt'if'e'fo\fa cup of water to 

drink in my· name, be.;aule ye belong to Ch1·ift: Ve
rily I fay unto you, he flia!rnodofe hi' reward. 

4r. And whofocver fuall fcandalize one of thefe lit
t~e ones, who believe in me: It were better for him 
that a milftone rnmed by an als "·ere hanged about 
his neck, and he were caft into the fea. 

42. And if thy hand ll1ail !'candalize thee, cur it off': 
It is better for thee to e.mer into lite, maimed, ratha 
than having two hands 10 go into hell, into an un
quenchable lire. 

·H· Where tbeir worm dietb not, and the fire;, not 
<JUen.:bcd. 4+ :\ i:d 

H· Which of them fhuuld be greatcft. 'Tis ufi1<1l 
witb th' Jcwilh 1Ynters to put the co111p.tra11;•e Degree in~ 
Jlead of the Jiiperlat:i·e, 111 ht1e maior t/Je greater is put 
[01 the greateft; a• aljo to put the pofitivc JJeg1 ee inftead 
of tbe rompal'ative, .u rn 1·erfeJ 42. H· 46. of tbis C/J~p
ter, tbe iPOrd good is plll for tin woid better. 

4<- Wbc1e their worn1 dieth not. By 1/lorm is lme· 
me,,,lt the anxiolt4 Tho11gliu of the Confcrrnre of Sinneu 
r<fe;img 11pon their pnjl Llvet. Jrln, wbrn the; !i»!J<,:er, 

H ; lm• 

Chap. ix. 



Chap. IX. The Gof pd according 
44. And if thy foot fcandalize thee, cut it o!f: It 

is good for thee to enter halt into everlaftiilg life, ra• 
th•· r than having two feet to be caft into die hell of 
i; "'uenchable foe. 

45. Where their wo1m dieth uot, and their fire is 
not quenchrd. . · 

46. And if thine eye [candalize thee, pluck it out: 
It is good for thee to enter iu10· the kingdom of God 
with one eye, iather ihan having two eyes to be cafr 
in co he.ll fire. · · . 

47. Where their worm dieth not, and the lire is not 
quenched. · · 
· 48. :For every one !hall be faired with fire, and every 
f4ci!fice 1ball be feafon'd with falr. 

49· Salt is gom!: Cm if the falt ilnil brcon:e unfa. 
voury, wherewith !hall ye [eafon ,u t Have lalt in 
~·our folves, an\i have pe;.u:e aQiong you, 

'ho"' c.1.fi1, t1Jey 111igb1 h1.u1 folfilleil God'• La"''; wil b fnw 
little Difficulty they might bav1 pu!'cb.ifed an l11heritance 
in He.we11, and migl1t have avoided the die.1dful 1orment: 
they f11ffer; are i11wa1ily bitten hy tllefe thouglits, whicb 
do (like a wnrm) gn.lw 111111 col'rode tbcir Cmfcicn<es, and 
fin/! continue .fo to do for all Eternity: For wbicb Rea/011 
C~• ifl faith: Tbeir TYonn dieth not. 

48. For evcri one !hall be falted with fire. That ir, 
et·e17 one,. rrho for thejr °'c.a'll.4al1 and O.Uem•1 are con
demned to Hell, jbalt be falted ivitTi Fire. ·Tbe .11111aphor 
of fo.lting is heie ufeJ, by Rea[1111 of J1U1wgy Salt h.1tb 
wito Helt Fire: For tts ~.11< doth brmt mzd prrferve the 
H<Jb, on which it is put, from Conuptiox; fo ]ball the 
F:ie cf Hell bu111, and yet preferve /1·0.n Deftrufhon the 
w1&ked 8i1mers, who fbaU be ,,,fl imo it. Tf'/Jich (by the 
w.1y) renda; rbJt 1.-0/111 Elace tbe rllo1e dreadful. 

4?· .Have falt in your (elves. Tli.11 is, have ll'ifdoni, 
li_"I u:f:it~ )'OUY 111i11d.s 11l•ZJ' /tc f1Cfcrt.·fil f1on1 the (.'011t11&iD1' 
oj' !h~ JJ,.~~ia, ~; Sail p;eferoes ,}[ea& fra1u. l'c11uption. · 

C .H A P. :S:. 

C'i1(fl tencl.·ttb, tb,:t it is not l.1wf11I f1r r. 111.rn, 11po11 1111y 
nrcounl to put nwn.,v his n·:.fc, i11 ~rdc1· lO r-1.1nJ au~

thcr. The ,·icl1 11i.11z f;:lr;w~th 1l!Jl Cbriji's cou1~{cl, atlvi
ffng /;i,; IO· fc1j':ike 1:is 1itl-es. He t~1<et/; ou:rfn1, by 
tho ambition of the .fJ7i: of Z,-bcd,e, to i•ijqrnfl his l>if
eip!es .. f::e.t it :.snot l1y 1!!.1king n 17:ilV of dt1111lniou, but 
liy·.thc wo• "-cf th~ minv11y, thi;· n·,·;e ;, be deemed great. 
He reflu1ctb l-G B47t1111as his ;iht .. 

J. And 



to St. Mark. 
r. A ND he arofe from thence, and cometfi into 

the bounds of J ud~a, beyohd Jordan : Alid the 
multitudes refort unto him again: And as he was wont, 
he taught them again. 

1. And the Pharifees came, and alked him: Is it 
lawful for a man to put away his wife? tempting him. 

;. And he anfwcred, and fa id unto them: \Vhat did 
:Mofes command you ? 

4. Th·y fa id: l\fofes folfered tll write a bill of di
vorce, and to put her away. 

s. To whom Jefus anfwered, and faid: For the 
hardnefs of )'our heart, he wrote you this precept. 

6. But from the beginning of the creation, God 
made them male and female. 

7. For thi> caufe fl1all a man leave his father and 
mother, and !hall cleave to his wife. 

8. And they two fhall be in one flefu. Wherefore 
now they are not two, but one llelh. 

9. What ther'dorc God barb joined together, let 
not man put afunder. 

re. And in the boufe his Difciples alkcd him again 
concerning the fame thing. 

tr. And he faid unto them: Whofoever lha 11 put a
way hb wife, and many another, committeth ;uiulte· 
ry upon b~r. . 

12. Aud i l' l wi ~' 'h 11 rut away her hu1band, and 
marry anoth~r, lbe commi~tetb adu1tcry. 

q. And they brought young children to him; that. 
lie !hotild touch them. But the Dilciples threatned 
thofe who brought them. 

14. Whom when Jefu, had feen, he was difpleafed, 
and faid unto them: Suffer the little children to come 
unto me, and forbid them not: For of fuch is the 
kingdom of (kd. 

15. Verily i lay unto you: \Vhofoever fhall lrot re· 
ceive the J;.ingJom or <kd as a lietle clu!J, he !hall 
rrot enter therein. 

16. And he embraced them, and l'ut his hauJs on 
them, and biefied them. 

r7. And when 11.: was gone out into the way: A 
certain man ran towards, am.I kneel<:J h·:fore him, aud 
afked him: Good mafter, what fhall 1 do, that 1 may 
enjoy eternal life ~ 

18. Jefus faid unto him : \Vhy calleft thou me 
good? None is goad, but orte, that is, <Jod. 

19- Thou knowcit the commandmems: Do not 
~ommit adultery, d(I not kill, do not fteal, do uat 
bear falfe Wltll~l\ uefraud not, honour thy father and 
mother. 

l.o. AnJ 

Chap. X. 



Chap. X. 'l'he Gof pel according 
20. And be anfwered and faid unto him: Mafter, 

all lihefe have I obferved from my youth. 
:u. Then Jefus looki.ug upon him, loved llim, and 

fa id unto him: One thing is wanting unto thee: Go 
thy way, fell whatfoever. thou haft, and give to the 
poor, and thou fualt have treafure in heaven, and come 
foflow .QJe. · 
· n. And he was fad at that faying; and went away 
grieved•: f'or he bad gr.eat pofi'elfions. 

2 ~· And Jefus looked rQund about, and faid to J1is 
Dikiples: How hardly fuall fuch as have money en
ter int-0 the kingdom of God! 

24. And his Di!Ciplcs we.re aftonifued at his words. 
Rut Jel\1> anfwcreth again, and faith unto them: Chil
d.en, how hard is it for them, who truft in money 
w enter into the kingdom of God • 
. 2s. Ir is eafier for a camel to go thro' the e,e of a 

ne<dle, than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom
of God. 

2~. And they \\·ere more aftonilh.ed, faying among 
thcmldves. \Vho rhen can be faved? · 

27. AnJ Jefus locking upon them, faid: Wirh 
mrn it is in.pofli~k,. but, not with God? For with 
<.lod all t!;ing; are pdli:.;!e. 

i.8. Then P<te1 b~gan to fay unto him: Lo, we 
have left :i:IJ, and hav~ followed thee. 

19. J<fus anfwcrcd, and faid: Ven!y I fay unto you: 
Thc•e i> no man,. that bath lefc houle, or breclueu, or 
fift"rs, or father, or mother, or chil<lw1, or lands; 
for my fake, er fort he gofpeis. 

~c. Rut !hall receive an hundred times fo much, 
now in this time, houfes, anJ bn:thrcn, and fitter•, 
and mothers, and childrrn, aud JanC:s, "·irh pcrfccu
ticns, and in the world to come ece1nai life. 

l I. Hut '1]auy that are fidl: !ha;! Ile lafi;, and the 
!aft firit. . 

F· And th~y were in the way going up to Jerufa
lem; and Jefu>. w.:R before· them, and they were a
maz,d: And (uch as followed w•:re afraid. And he 
tl'Jok again ·the tweJ.ve, and began to tell them the 
tlwig, thJt ihculd happen unto him, faying: 
. ~ ;. Rd1•·J,t we go up to J ei ufakm, and the fon of 

nnn, ih.id !.>: d.:ln·eied Ulllo th<' Chief Prie!ts, and 
unto the· Scribes, and· Eidei>, a•ld they 1hall cundem11 
him tu death, aud ddiver him to the Gentils. · 
· H· And t·h.oy !hall mock hi.m, and fpit upon him, 

~·1Ci tlity lh.1ll fcourge him, and kill him; and the 
l.bi1d Q.•y h ftlali ri.lc. again; . . . 
. 3 5 •• o\mi thre (;ame uuto him james and Jolw, thfi 

funs 



tQ St. :U.rk. 
fans of Zebedee, faying: Matter, we will that thpu 
ihould'ft do for us, w11atfoe-ver we defire. 

36. And he faid unto them: What would JC have. 
me do for you ? · 

J7· And they fa.id: Grant us, that we may fit, oni; 
on thy right hand, and another 011 thy lett, in thy 
glory. · 

38. But Jefus faid unto them: Ye know not what 
ye aik: Can ye drink of the cup whereof .I drink: Or 
l>e baptized wi.th the baptifm wherewith I ·a!Jl bap
tized~ 

l9· And they faid unto him: We can: .A.ad Jefus 
faid unto· them: Ye ihail indeed tlrink of the ·cup 
whereof 1 drink; and b~ baptfaed with the baptil.in 
whcrewirh I am baptized: 

40. But to fit on my right hand, or on my left, it is 
not mine to give unto you, but unto thofe for whom 
it is prepared • 

. 41. And when tlte ten heard it, they began to l>e 
difpleafed with James and Johil. · 

4&. But Jefu, .:ailed them, and faid unto thein: Ye 
know, that fucl1 a:; (eem to rule the Gclltils, do Lord 
it over them: And their princes have rllem iu their 
puwer. · 

41· But it i; not fo among ybu1 Hut whofoever will 
be the. greateft :1hall be your miuiftcr. 

44. And whofoever will . .be .tbc c}j.ief.lUUOJ1g you, 
ihall be the fervallt oi ail. 

45. For even the fon of man came 11ot to· be mi11i
fired unto, but to minifter, and to give his lite for 
the rcJemption of many. . 

46. And they came to Jericho, and when he had 
departed from Jericho, aml his Difciplcs, and a very 
greu multitude, blind Ba1timeus the fon of Tfa1eu,, 
fat by the way fide begging. 

47. Who when he hoard, that it was Jefos of Naza
reth, began to cry out, and fay: Jefw fou of David 
ha<e mercy on me. 

48. Ami many charged hi1n that he lhould hold hi~ 
peace. . 

49. But he cried out the more a great deal: Son of 
David have mercy on me. 

F· Ai:d J e!Us ftood ft ill, and commanded him to 
be cailed: Aud they called the blind man fayiog Ull\G 
liim: Be of good comfort: Arife, he callet11 thee. 

51. And he caft away his.garment, and 1eape:I up, 
an:i came ro him. 

1 t. And Jel\1s anfwerr.d and fa id unto him: What 
wi:c rhc..u have tne do fur thee~ The blind 111an faid 
uatv him: .My Lcrd, that I may r~cei ve my fight. 

s J• Ana 

Chap, X 



Cbap. XI. 

Palm-Sun
day. 

The Gof pel according 
JJ• And Jefus faid unto him; Go thy way, thy 

faith bath made thee whole. And immediately he re-· 
ceiYed his fight, and followed him in the way. 

fl Ii} :'iH~ff tfJOl\!JOtlS~~ lf$f!~ ~~lf!if'; $:/J ~'; it1~ {~!iii;~ 

CH AP. XI. 

Cbrijl 1·ide1b ujn n dft into 'jcrrifalem, rnrfelb 1he fmit· 
l.efa /1Jr.tr1e,.11n'4 ~afl•tb tb• b1J1•n and je/Jcri our of ''" 
templt. He jbeweth that we jbauld p11t 0111 tn1fl ;,, G9'1, 
1rnd fo1give our hrethren tb& wrongs they dq 111. Ht tel
leth not tl>e Bmks by wh.1t authority k did his work.1, 
~eeau(e tl11y Pot1/il Ml (l'llf'lllR l1i1 'JU•flion 'O'RtR'lling 
the hJptijin of John. · 

'·AND when they clrc\•: nigh to Jernfalem and 
Rethany, at the mount <>i O:i~~s, he fendetl1 

two of hi$ Dlfciplu. 
i.. And faith unto thr.m: Ge. into the town w11ich 

is over againft:you. and fa foon as ye go in tl1ithe11 

ye fhall lind a colt tied, whereon no man yet fat; 
loofe him, and lead him. 

) • And jf any man fnall fay unto you: \Vhat do ye! 
Say, tha~ the I..ord hath need of him: And ho wm 
forthwith fend him hkher. 

4. And they went their way, and found the ·colt 
tied by a gat~ abroad where twu ways met; and they 
111ofe him. 

5. And fome of them,. who ftood there, faid unto 
them: What, do ye looting lhe colt~ 

. 6- They faid u,nto them, as Jefus had commanded, 
and tht•Y let him go with them. 

7. AnJ they led the colt to jd'ui;; and they lay their 
garmems on him, _and he fa~ upon him. . 

8. And many lpread tl1~ir garments 1n the way: 
AnJ uthe1s .:ut off b.ranchcs from the uees, and fire.w
ed th(m in the road. 

9. Aod they that w,,nt before, and they that fol
;.Jwcd, ciied, faying: Hofanna: Bleikd is he, who 
.:omctli ih the na11,1e of the Lord. 

re. Ble!I'ed be the kingdom of our father David, 
which cometh: Hofanua in· the higheft. 

u. And Jefus ent~red into J erulalom, and into the 
temple, Ind having viewed all things round a!xnir, 
when it was now the !tour of the evening, he \\"tilt 
out to Bethanv with the twelve. 

u. And the next day when they were come f1om 
Bethany, he was hungry. 

13. An.l 



to St. Mark. 
rJ. And. {eeing a lig·tree a far oft' .CpYered with 

!eaves, he came, if haply he might find any· diing 
rhereon: And when he came to it, he folllld uothi11g· 
but kaves: ·For it was not the feafon for figs. 

l<J. And he anfwered, and faid unto it: .May no 
man hereafter eat f1uit of thee for ever• And his 
lJifciples beard it. 

1 ~- And they come to Jerufalem, awl when he had 
cnte1ed into the temple; he began tci caft out foch 
as bought anJ fold iu the temple, And overthrew the 
tabks of the money changeu, and the chairs of diofe 
who fold doves. 

16, And did not fulfer that any man 1hould carry 
a veffd thto' tht• temple. 

17. And he taught, faying unto them: Is it not 
written: l'hat my noui'o: !hall be called by an iutions, 
t te houfe of prayed Bur ye have made it a den of 
thit:ves. 

18. Which when the Chief Priefts and Scribes had 
heard, they fought how they might ddhoy him: F'or 
they feated him, becaufe the whole multitude admi
reJ his dodriue. 

Chap, XI. 

19. And when even was come, he went out of the 
city. 
. :i.o. A~d as ther paff•d by in the morning, they The Gnfpcl For 
!aw the fig ·tree d11~d _up irom ~he mots. . • St. Gregory 

zx. An:l Peter ea!bllif .Cct'lll~ faid ~to J»m. Thaumotur· 
~ta~er, behold the fig-uee, which thou d1dft curfe, gus, Novem· 
is withered away. · ber 17 and·~ 

u. ~ud Je~us anfwered, and faith unto them: Have a Votive 
1 

the fanh of God. M afs for a!l 
:i.3. Vetily l fay unto you, that whofoever !hall Ne'1Jfi' 'Y 

fay unto this mountain: Be thou taken up, and be 'l· 
thou cafl: into tile fea; and !hall not doubt in his. 
heart, but fhall believe, that whatfoever he !hall fay 
may be done, it !hall be dune unto him. 

24. Theiefore l fay unto you: Helitve that ye !ball 
receive all things whatfoevcr ye alk, when }'• pray, 
and they 11".tll cume to pars unco you. 

2;. And when ye tl1all iiand up to p1·ay,forgive if ye 
bace ought againfl: any man: that your fa1her, who 
i:- rn ne.iven, may forgive you your hns. 

i6. But if ye will not forgive: Neither will your 
fit.a..-, wico ia in heaven, forgive you your fin... 

27. Aml th<) ~cm~ aga;n to Jerufalem. And as he 
w:i> walking ia the temple, there come to him, the 
High l'iidl:s, a11d th~ Sctibcs, and the Elder~. 

i8. AnJ they fay unto him: By what authority 
.i,..ft thou tld·~ things? And who gave thee this au
thority to do lil~i~ things? 

19. And 



Chap. XII. The Gofpal according 
1.9- And J efus anr we red, and fa id unto them: 1 Will 

alfo all( of you one word, anf wer me: And I will tell 
you by what authority l do tliefe things. 

30. The baptifm of John, was it from heaven, or 
of men? Anfwer me. · 

3 t. And they reafoned with themfdves, faying: If 
we Jball fay: From hea veu, he will fay: Why 1he1J 
do you not believe him? 

3-i. If we 111211 fay: Of men, we fe:.ir the people: 
For all ll!CJI c:ounri:d that John was a Prophet indeec. 

J~· And· they an(wcrcd, and faid unto Jefus: We 
ca1111ot tell. And Jefus ant'wered, and. f;tith unto 
them: Neither sell. !"unto. you by what authority l 
do thefe things. 

~..%l'~X~WXi!X'>~il 

CH AP. XH. 

Cl;rift p6pofetb.tbe :p11r11bJe ,of the .,,itteyilrd ler oul 10 b.f 
1t1111dm111, aml 11111/uth the app!i<atio1l. He a1•oitl11h the 
f"a,.es of the Pbarifee" and S11dducecs. He.is 1j11t}lia11d 
b1 11 Seribt ·eoneanmg. the cbiefeft tomma11dment. Hl 
prai(eiTi 1he widow, wbo jllt the t1110 111ite1 i1lto tLe 
ttettfurJ. 

t .• A ND he. began to fpea!t unto them in par;;.!Jles: 
A certain man p!amed a vin•yard, and ll•dged 

it round, and dug a wine uo.ugh, a1la built a tower, 
and let it uuc to bufiiandmeu, and went into a far 
country. 

2. And at the feafon he fent to the hltlbandmcn a 
fervaut, that he might receive from them of die f1uit 
.of the vi11eyard. 

~· And they caught him, beat him, and fcnt him 
away empty. 

4. And again he fent unto them another ferv;r.nt: 
An<.l him they wounded 111 the head, and ddpi1efully 
uftd. 

S• And again he fent another, and him they llew: 
A,nd many u'thers: Beati11g fome, and killiog fume. 

6. Having yet the1efo1e olle dearly. lieluvtd lon, he 
fent him alto· lalt u1110 them, .faying: They will 1evc
rer.ce my fon. 

i. Bue the buJbandmrn fa id one to another: This 
io the heir: Come, kt us kill him: And the inhtri· 
u nee !hall be 'uurs. 

8. And they took him, and killed him, and caft 
him ou~ of the vineyaru. 

9. What 
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9. Wb:at !hall thcreforc the Lord of the vineyatd 

rJo ~ He will come and defuoy the hu1bandmen, and 
will give the vineyard unto others. 

10. Have ye not read· this fo1ipture: The ftone 
which the builders· rejelled, the .fame is became the 
hud of the corner. 

11. This is the Lo1d's doing, and it is wonderful 
in ouc e)·ei:. . • 

u. And they fought .to laf hold on him: But they 
feared the multitude: For tbey knew, that he had 
applied this parable to .them: And they left him, and 
wear the.i,r way. 

1 ~· And they fend unto him fome of the Pharifees, 
2nd of the Herodians, that they might entangle hlm 
in his talk. · 

I.of. And when they were come, they fay unto him: 
Mafter, we know that thou art true, and card!: no~ 
for :my man: For. thou regardeft not the perfon of 
1.11en, but teacheft the way of Ood in truth: Is it law
ful to give tribute to Cefar, or fhall we not give it~ 

1 s. But he knowing their craft, faid unto them: 
Why tempt ye me? Bring me a penny that I may fee it. 

ti\'. And they brought him one. And he faid Unt& 
them: Whofe is this image and inforiptiou? They 
fay unto him: Cefar's. . · 

17. And Jefus anfwered, and f:iid unto them: Ren· 
der then to .CCar the things that are Cefar's; and to 
God, the things that are C)Qd's.· And &bey .maJV~lled 
at liim. 

18. And there came to him·theSadd!Jcees, who fay, 
iJ1ere is no refurrel~ion: And they aiked l~im, fayin~. 

19 • .Maller, :Mules wrote un10 us; that 1f any mans 
brother die, a11d leave his wife, and leave no chil
dren, his brother fuould take his wife, and raife up 
feed unto bis bmther. 

io. Now there were feven brothers: And the firft 
touk a wife, and died wlrhout illi.le. 

21. And the Ceco11d ruok her, and died: and neidler 
did he leave iffue: And the third in like manner. 

ai. And the feven took her after the fame manner, 
and lelt no illue. Laft of all the woman died al!O. 

23. ln the rcforretlion therefore, when they fuall. 
rife again, whofe wife !ball file b~ uf thcfe? for the 
(even had her to wife. 

:4. And Jcfus a11fwered, and faid unto them: Do 
1·e not therefore err, not knowing the 1i:riptures, nor 
the pow~t of God? . 

z5. '!'or when they fuall tifc again from the dead, 
th~y fuail neither marry, nQr be manied, but ~re a$ 
aniiels iu bea ven. 



Chap. XII. 

~'. Bumt-Offe· 
rmgs. 

The Gofpel according 
26. But :is. to the dead, that they rife again, ha~-~ 

ye 110~ rud, in the; b!)Ok of 1Vlofes1 how in the bulb, 
God fpake unto him, fa.ying: I am the Ood of Abra. 
ham, and the Oo&l of Jfaac, and the God of Jacob? 

27. He is not the God of the dead, but of the living, 
ye therefore do greatly err. 

28.. And there came one of the Scribes, who heard 
them reafoning together, .and perceiving that he tad 
anCwered then~ well; allred him, Which is the firft 
commandment of all ? . 

29. Alld Jefus a11r,vered him: The firft command
ment of all is: Heat 0 lfrael, the Lord thy God i; 
one God. 

;o. Ami thou 1halt love the Lord thy God, with 
all thy bean, and with all thy foul, and: with all thy 
~d, and with all thy power. This is the firft com· 
mandment. . 

;r. And the fecond is like to it: Thou fhalt love 
!by neighbour. as thyfelf. Greater tban thefe thm 
is 110 other CODlfllalldment. · · 

p. And the Scribe faid unto .him: Well.Maficr, 
thou haft faid in truth, that there is one God, and 
there is no other belides him. 

B· Aad to love him with all the heart, and with 
all the underil:anding, and with all the foul, and with 
all the ftrength: Alld to love ones neighbou·r as. him· 
felf is greater than a 11 ho!Qcauil:s * and facrifice~. 

H· And when Jefus faw, that he had anfwered 
wifely, he faid unto him: Thou art not far from the 
kingdom of God. And no man fince durll- alk him 
any qudtions. 

35. And Jefus anfwered, and faid, as he was teach
ing in the temple: How fay the Scribes, that Chtift 
is the fon of David ~ 

)6· For David himfeJHaith in the holy Ghoft: The 
Lord faid to my Lord, tit thou on my right ban~, 
rill I make thine enemies thy footftool. 

37. David therefore himfelf callerh him Lord, how 
then is he his fon? And a great multitude heard him 
gladly. 

33. And he (aid unto them in his docrrine: Beware 
of the Scribes, who love to walk in long robes, aod 
to be faluted in the market place. 

39. And to fit in the chief feats in the fynagogues, 
and alfeet the uppermoft places at lilppers. 

40. Who devour widow's houfes, under _preten_ce of 
long prayer: Thefe fuall receive the more !eve1e 1udg
menr. 

41. And as Jefus fat over againft the treaf11ry, he 
'beheld 
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bd!ela how the multitude caft mouty into it, and 
many rich folks caft in much. 

42. And when a certain poor widow cam11, file caft: 
in two mites, which is a larthing. 

43. And he calleth his Difciplestogether, and faith 
unto them: Verily I fay unto you, that this poot wi
dow hath caft more in than all, who have caft into 
the treafury. 

44. For all thefe did cafl: in out of their abundance, 
bur fhe of her \Vant caft in all 'fhe had even hu whole 
living. 

;::~~.4)'\~.;4'.o~~.~-t<;.f.~4\41:~4\~4\4\~if. 

CH A P. XIII. 

Chrifl foretelleth the Jejfru!lion of the temple, as 111fo tho 
1pa1·s, afftii1irms, and J>#rfecutions •hich •eH to enjue. 
He telletli tbat there {hall rife falfe Chrifls, and falfe 
P,-aphets, that after the Jign •hich jba/J appear in the 
p1.1nets, the [on of man /halt com1 .,ith glory. And for 
as mucb .n no nl3n knowetb when, he exhortetb all to 
;vaull, and to be upon their guard. 

1. AND as he went out of the temple, one of his 
Difciples faith unto him: :Mafter, behold 

what fort of il:oues, and what kind of building•. * '4 Sup • .Jre 
1. And Jcfus anl"wered, and faid unto him: Seeft h&ie. 

thuu all thefe great buildin~s? Th.re fh1ll not be one 
Hone left upon another, which 1ball not be deftroyed. 

; • Aud as he fat upon the mount of Olives, over a-
gaiuft the temple, Peter, and James, and John, and 
A 11.irt:w a1~: d him arart. 

4. Tell us when fhJ!I thefe things be? And what 
!ha:! be the fign, when all thefe things fhall begin to 
be fulfi lkd ? 

5. And Jefus anfwered, and began to tell them: 
Take heed left any man feduce you. 

<o. For n.1any flull come in my name, faying: I am 
he, and they !hall feduce many. 

7. And when ye flull hear of wars, and rumours of 
wa1s, foar nut: For thefe things mufi: needs be: but 
the ,-nd is not yet. 

8 .. !'or nation fhall rile againft nation, and king. 
<.\om again!l: kingdom, and tliere lhall be eanhquakes 
in places, an<.\ famines. Thefe are the beginning of 
lorro'.\':-. 

9. Rut look to your felve~. For they fhall deliver 
you up iu 1:ouncils, aad in fyn~gogues fb3JI ye l;e bea· 

ten, 
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ten, and ye 1hall be brought before . prefidents lilld 
kiugs, for my fake, for a tetl:imony unt.o them. . . 

1 o. And the gof pel muft: lirft be preached am on& all 
nations. 

n. And when they fhall lead you away, and deliver 
you up, confider not. before hand what ye fhall fpeak: 
.But fpea!L that which fhall .be given you in tat 
hour; for it is not ye that fpeak, but ihe holy ghoft:. 

u. Now the brother fhall deliver up his brother to 
.death, a!)d ihe father. his. fan: And children Jhall rife 
up againfl: their parents, and lhall put them to death •.. 

·~·.And ye fhall be hated by all 1nen for my names 
f~ke: But he, who lhall endu1e unto the end, the fame 
1hall be favctd• . 

14. Aod when ye fiiall Jee, the abomination of defo
lation ftanding where it ought not: he that readetb 
let bim u111ie11tand: Then let i:hofe, who are in Judea 
ily unto. the. mounta,ins. . 

IS• And let not him, who. is on the 11oufe top .go 
down into .the b011fe~ or enter in, to rake away a11y 
thing oUJ ef the houle. . .. . . 
. (6. And let not him, who !hall be in the field, turn 
back again to take up his g~rmc,ot. . 

17. But wo be to them that are with child, and tn 
them that give fuck in thofc payr. . 
. 18. P~ay ye,_ then, that thefe things may not c:omc 
to pafs in the win~er. . . . 

19. F"or in. thole days ihall be fuch tribulations,. as 
we1e not from. the beginning of the creatio11, which 
God created until now, nor lhall be. 

20. And unlefs 1he' Lord had lhortened the days, no 
fie1h !hould be faved: B;it for the elelt'.s fake, whom 
he hath chofen, he hath 1norten~ tl:ie days.. . . 

:z.t. And then ii" any man fhal~ fay unto you: Lo here 
is Chrift, lo he is there, believe it nor. 

21. 1''or there fhall rife up falfe Chlifts, and falfe 
Prophets, and 1hatl fhew ligns and wonders to feduce, 
if pofii ble, even the elet,l. . . 

11. l)o ye the1efore take heed : Behold I have fore
told you all things. 

24. But in thole . days, after that trib11latio1!, the 
fun ihall be da1kened, and the 111oon !hall not give 
her light. 

2 S· And the ifa1s of heaven !hall fall down, and the 
powers, \~hich are in heaven, !hall b~ fuaken, 

26. And then iha.11 they .f~ the fon of man coming 
in the clouds with great power and glory. 

17. And then fuall he kud hi~ a_ng~b, and 1hall ga
ther together his cletl: from the four winds, f1om_the 

Ut\(f 
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utrermoft: part of the earth to the uttermoft part gf 
heayen, 
. 11.8. Now learn a parable from the fig-tree: When 
its branch is yet tender, and fuootetb out leaves, ye 
know that rummer is nigh. . 

;r.9, Even Co, when ye fuall fee thefe things come 
to pafs, know that it is very near, at the doors. 

10. Verily I fay unto you, that this generation !hall 
JIOt pafs away, Jill all thefe things be done. . 

p. Heaven and earth !hall pafs away, but my words 
iball not pafs. . 

3 2. But of that day or hour knoweth no man, no The Go/µl for 
nor the angels in heaven, nor the· Con, but the father. Jome <::onf•f

B· Take heed, watch, and pray: For ye know not {011 lli/hop1, 
when Wie time is. anti on the 

34· As a man, who being gone into a ftrange coun~ .Jm1i11erfary 
t·ry, left his houfe, and gave his fervan1s the charge of the Crca
of each work, and commanded the porter to watch. tion of a Bi-. 

H· Watch ye therefore " (For y.i know not when fbop. 
the Lord of the houfe may come, at even, or at mid-
night, or at the co~k-crowing, or in tlie morning.) • Watch ye in 

36. And what I by unto you, l fay unto all, watch. li.~e 111~m11r. 

CH AP. XIV. 

lhe Higb Piiej/s m:d t'he Scriies confpire tbe t.cat'1 ofJe
fw. .I eertai'! J110111an poureth II pyec!ow oin!1t1ent l•f011 
lis head: He u fold by ']t1d111, He gn:etb hu ~ody an4 
liiood to his .Aec}J/es under .the furc of bm1d and wi111. 
/le forcrdl/eth that Peter jbali"l.ny him thrice. He is 
taken by t/;c Jews, ltd to Caipbas, and deniitl thrice bJ 
l'eter. 

I. No W'the feaft of the pafi'over, 30d of unlea
vened bread was two days after; and the 

High Priefts, and the Scribes fought how they might 
uke him by craft, and put him to death. 

2. Hut they faid: Not on the feaft day, left there be 
;rn uproar of the people. 

;. And as he was in flethany in the houfe of Simon 
the Le·pcr, and fat at meat: There came a wvman 
having an a!a~aftcr bvic c;f ointment of precious fpike
llard, aud !.u.:aking the box, lhe poured it upo11 J;i; 
l1cad. 

4. A.lld there wc~e fu~e tliat had indign~tion_ within 
themfelves, .aud la1.i ~ 1 o what purplli" 1s 11:1s walte 
of tile ~ i.11me.11 11:a. e ~ 

I s. F~r 



Qiap. XIV. The Gofpel according 
S· For it might have been fold for more than three 

hundred pence, and bet:11 given to the poor. And they 
murmured againft her. 

6. But Jelus faid: .Let her aloae, why moleft :;e 
her? ~be hath wrought a go.od work on me. 

7. Fol ye have the poo1· with you always, and ye 
may do them good, when ye will: .But me ye have 
1101 alw11-y•. . . · 

S. _Slie hath do11e what !he had'in her power: She 
hath prevented the a11Uillting of my body for the bu· 
rial. 

9. Verily I fay unto you: Wherefoever this gofpel 
fua;ll be preached over all the world, this allo, w!1id1 
1he hath done, fhall be told in remembrance of her. 

';-·. An4 Judas l(cai-fot one of the twelve weut to 
the High Pnefts for to betray him uuto them. 

11. w~o, when they heard it, were glad, and 
piomife<l that they wou'd give bira money. Ami he 
1in:ght lul\y lie might conveniently berra,v .him. 

u. And the tidlday_ofuiileavened bre•d when theJ 
facri.fice.i tile paffi>ver, his Diiciplcs lily unto rum: 
Whitl)er wilt thou 1h~t we go. and prepare iOJ: thte 
to eat the palfovcr ~ . 

r 3. And he fcndeth two of his Difciples, and faith 
ur.10 1 iitm: Go int9 the city, and there fhall meet you 
a mau carryiug a pitcher ct' warcr, follow him. 

J + And whercfoever he fh•ll go in, fay ye to the 
maficr of the houle, the maffrr faith: Where ;, l!•Y 
1dedo1 y, where l may eat the palfover with my Dif
cit1lt'1i ~ 

1 s- And he will fuew you a large room, furnifhed; 
tlJe1e prepare for us. 

16. A!1d the Dilciples wenr their way~ and came in. 
to the cuy: ·Aud fuund as he had laid unto them, 
aud rlll!y prepared the paJfover. 

17. In the eveni11g he cometh with the twelve. 
1 ?.. And as they !~t at table and did ea.r, J efus faid: 

\"crily l lay unto you, rhar one of you, who eateth 
u ith me, lhaU lleuay me. 
· 19, Whe1eupon, they began to be fad, and to fay 
unm him one by one : ls it I ? 

20. He faid unto them: One of the twelve, he that 
dippeth his hand with me in the difh. 

1.1, The fon of man indeed goeth, as it is ~vritten 
c.f him: Rut wo be to that man, by whom the fon of 
n:an tbaU be bem1yed. It were good for that man if 
be had not bcrn born. 

12. And as they were eating, Jefus t<;ok bread, and 
havin~ blefl'ed ir, he brake it, and gave tu them, ai.d 
fa ,J: l ~ke, this h lfiy bQdy, · 

23. Arid 



to St. Mark. Chap. XIV. 
2; . .And taking the. Cha!ii:~. when he had: given • • · 

thanks, he gavc n·to them, aud they' all drank qf it. Tb11,t II the 
Ji, And be faid unto them: This is my blood of the 1!1'eli>e .ipo-

n~w teftameni, whi.;:h fuall be fued. for many. . . Jiles, .,.,!J.0111 Ls 
J.S· Verily I fay unto fO!J: 1 will drink no more of {Ja~ made 

this fruit of the.vine, until 1hat day, when I lhall drink Pnejl1. 
ir new in the kingdom of God. . . 

1~. Aud having Cung an hymn, they went out to 
the mount of Olives. . . 

27, And Jefu~ faith unto them:. Ye !hall all be fcan. 
aalized in 111c tl1is night: For it is written; I will 
ftrike the fhepherd, and the fheep !hall be fcattered •. 

z.S. But afcer 1bat 1 am ufrn again, 1 will ga before 
you iuco Gaiilc~. . . . . . · . . 

i9. And Peter faid unto him: Tho' all others fhould 
be fcandaliztd, yet 1101 I. . . . . 
. ~o. And Jefus faith unto him:. Verily I fay unt~ 

thee, tbat this day, in this 11ight, before the cock 
cro'W twice, thou !hale deny me thrice. 

; r. But he fpake the more vehemently: Tho' I were 
lO die with thee, yet I will not deny thee. In like 
man~r alro faid they all. . .. 

~z. i\nd thf.y come jn[o an .inclo(ure,, which w11~ 
called G~thftmani, and he faith to his Difciples, fit 
ye here while I pray.. . . . . 

B• .And he taketh with him Peter, and James, and 
John: Aud he began to fear, and to be V<ry heavy._. 

H· And he faith unto them: .My. fuut is fom.>wful 
even unto death: Stay ye her~, and watch. . 

3f• And when he bad gone a. little torward, lie fe!( 
on the ground, a11d prayed, that if ic were pofilble, 
tho hour might pafs from him. . . , 

)6. And he faid: Abba, fa,rher, all things are po{• 
fible to thee, 1emove this 11halic.e tiom Die, }'et not 
miue, buc thy w i U be done. . ··. . · . 

H· Aud he comet~ and. finderh. them. fleeping. 
And faith uu10 Petet: Simo11 ilcepeft thou? Ceiuldlt 
thuu not vntch one hour. 

lB· \Vatch ye, and pray that ye enter not into rem-. 
pt•tion: The fpirit indeed is prumpt, but the fie!h is 
w<ak. . . . 

l9: And again he went away, and prayed, faying 
the lame words. . . 
. 40. And a> he c~me back, he fouud; tbem.lleeping 
again, (for their eyes wc1e heavy) and they knew noc 
wilat clley Hiould anfwer him. , . . . 
. 4t. And l)e cometh the thjrd time, and faith untl.\ 
tJiem; Sleep on now, a11d take yolU' relt,. it i~ eno\lg!1; 
T~~ !;our h come:. I::chold. tl}e. foa of man 0:1111 bo be
tra "td into the handii gf f!lln~r>. 

I • f i 41, llif~ 



Chap. XIV. The Gofpel according 
41. Rife up, let us go. Lo he, who !ball betray me 

is at hand. 
4i· ·Aitd while he was yet fpeaking, cometl1 Judas 

Ifcariot one of the twelve, and with him a ~reat mul
rirude, with fwords and ftaves, from the H1gh Prielb, 
and the Scribes, and the Elders. 

44. Now the traitor had _given a fign, faying: 
Whomfoever I fuall kifs, he is the man, take h1m, 
and lead him a"·ay warily. 

15· t?o foon then as he was come, ke drew near to 
him, and faith: Hail Rabbi, and kHfed him. 

46. \V hereupon they laid hands on him, and held 
him. 

47. Then a certain man, one or thofe, wbo ftood by, 
drew out his f word, fmote a fervant of the High Piieib, 
and cut off his ear. 

48. And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them: Are 
ye come out as againft a thief, with (words and .lhves 
to appreheod me? 

49. I was daily with you Ill' the temple, teaching, 
and ye- did not lay hands on me. But this was do11e 
that the fcriptures might be fulfilled. 

so. Tl11:n his Dikiples forfook him, and fled Away 
all. . 

s1. And there followed him a certain young man, 
covrr-cd with a Jiunen cloth upon his bare body, and 
iheY took him. · · 

~z.. Bue he left the Hnnea cloth, and fled from them 
aaktd. 

H· And they led Jefus away to the High Pridl:: And 
all 1be Priefts, and the Scdbes, and the Ji:lders alli:m
blcd together. 

s+ And Peter follow(d him arat off, even into the 
court of the High Priefr, and he fat with the fervancs 
at chc fire, and warmed himfelf. 

H· And tbe High Priefts and all the council fought 
for witnefs againit Jefus, that they might put him to 
dr.atb,.but found none. 

s6. For many bare falfe witnefs againft him, but 
their \Vitnefs agreed not together. 

s7. And fame role up, and bart falfe wicnefs againft 
l1im, fayi11g: 

)-8. We .have heard him Cay: 1 will deftroy this 
temple, which is made with hands, and in three days 

• • I w!l!'build, another not made with hands. 
G. ll11t_ "''' • 59 ... And their witoefs did not agree, 

l i~ fo _did r:o. And the'High Prieft ft00d up in the midft, and 
lnr •llnefs afi:ed Jefus, faylilg: Anfwereft thou nothing to what 

r 4,•et. 1hef-. men ub1ttl againft thee. · 
/Sr, .l::ut he hela his peace ar.d anfwered nothir•g. 

AJ..a.n 



to St. Mark. 
Again the Higl1 Prieft eiiamioed him, and faid µnto 
him: Art thou Chrift the Con of the bleffed God? 

6:r.. Jefus faid unto him; I am: And ye 1ha\I fee 
the fon of man fitting on the right hand of the power. 
of God, and coming in the clouds of heaven. 

'63. Whereupon the High Priefl: rent h.is garment, 
and faith: What need we any'further witneffes. 

6i· Ye have heard the blafphemy: What tbirik ye~ 
They all condemned him to be guiltY of death. 

6s. And fome began to fpit on him, and to cover 
hii face, and to buf?et him, and to fay unto him : Pro
phefie: And the fervants boxed llim on tile ears. 

66, And as Peter was below in the court, there ci;m
etb one of the maid fervants of the High Priefts. 

67. And when lhe had feen Peter warming bimle!f, 
file looked upon hi\II, and faid; Thou alfo wa1l: with 
jefus of Na:c:areth. . 

68. But he denied, faying : I neither know, nor un
Jerftand what thou fayeft. And he wen~ abroad befo1e 
the court, and the cock crew. 

69. And again a maid fervant feeing him, began ro 
fay unto thofe, who ftood by. This is one of them. 

70. But h~ <le11ied it again: Aad a little after, they 
that ftood by, faid again 10 Peter: Truly thou an 
one of them : For thuli art a Galilean. 

71. But he began to curfc, and to fo:ear: l know 
not this man ye mention. · 

7i. And iinmedlately the coc:k crew again. And 
Peter called to mind the word, which Jefus had [aid 
unro him: .Before the cock crow twice, thou lhalt de
ny me dnice, and he began to \veep. 

x.l'C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CH AP. XV. 

Jef 111 is aecufe& before Pilatt. B11rnbba1 i1 puferrttf to 
him, He u conilemned, and led away to be cmcified. 
Hu clothes 111e divided. He it pltrced between 11110 thin·u. 
Varkntfs is fpi·eatl uver the face of the earth. He crieih 
0111 to God. He gettet/, T1iuegar to 1M111', gi'lltlh up the 
ghoft, an' his body is intrrred by 'jofepk. 

1. A ND ftraitway in the morning the High 
P1iefts, with the .Elders, and the Scribes, lia

ving confulted together, bound Jefus, led h~m away, 
and deliv«ed him to Pilate. 

::r.. And Pilue aflced him: Art thou the king of the 
Jews? And he a11rwcred, and l'aid u1110 him: Thou 
fayell: it. · 

I J ?• A11d 

Chap. XV. 



Chap. XV. The Gofpel according 
3. A11d the High Prieit 2ccufed him of many things. 
4. And Pilate aOted llim again, faying: AnC-WCrett 

thou nothing? See of what great matters they accufe 
thee. · 

S· But Jef111 anfwcred nothing more, fo that Pilate 
wondred. · 

6. No,w on the featl: day he ufed to releafe unto 
them one l'ri[on~r, whomfoever they alked. 

7. Auel there was one called Barabbas put in prifon 
""i lh other feditious perfdlls, who in a fedition had 
<"Ommitted murder. 

8. Aud when the multitude was come up; they be· 
gan to pray him to do, as he ahvaysdid unto them. 

9. AAd. Pilate anfwered them, and faid: Will ye 
that l releafe unro you the king of the Jews? · · 
· · Jo. For be knew that the High Pridii had delivered 
him for envy. · 
· 11. But the High Priefts movtd the vcople, that 
he fhouid rather releafe Barabbas unto them • 
. Il. Pilate anf wered again and faid unto them: What 
wiil ye then, that I do to the king of the Jews? 

q. And they cried out again: Crucify him. 
14. Pilate faid unro them: \Vhy, what evil hath he 

done? But they cried out the more, Crucify him. 
1 5. Then Pilate being willing to content tho. people, 

releafed Barabbas unto them, and delivered JefU$, 
when he had been fcourged, to be crucified, . 

16. And the foldiers led him away i1110 the court of 
t lie judgment hall, and they call together the whole 
baud. 

17. And they cloth him in purple, and having 
platted a crown of thotn~, they put it upon him. 

18. AnJ they began to falute him: Hail king of 
the Jews. 

19. And they finote him on 1he ht>ad with a reed, 
and fpit on him, and bending their knees, they ado
red tum. 

20. And after they had mocked him, they ftripped 
him of the pu1ple, and put his own cloathes on him, 
and led him out to c1ucify him. · 

:u. And they compelled a ce11ai11 man, Simon a Cy. 
rcnian, who \\-as paffing by, coming from the counuy, 

· tJie fadicr or' Alexander and Rulus, 10 take up bii 
crof• •. 

• , · :n. And tbEy bring him to the place Golgotha, 
"'2~11111 Cal. which it, being interpreted, the place of a fcull. " 

Tary. 2~· And they gave him wiue to drink mingled with 
myrrh; Bur he t11ok. it not, 

2-4· And !'Uving etu.:ified l1im, the.y divided his• 
garments' 

" 



garm~nts, 
whiCh. 

to St, Mark. Chap. XV. 
calling lots upon them, who 1hould take 

z.s. And it was the third hour, when they crucified 
him. 

26. And the title of bis caufe was wriuen over: 
The king of the Jews. 

2.7•. And with him they crucify two thieVes, the 
one on the right hand. and the other on thti left. 

18. And the fcripture was fulfilled, which faith: 
Anli he was numl>red among the wicked. 

29. And they th;u pail'eet by blafpbemed hiin, wag
ging their \leads, and faying: Vah, thou that de{hoy
dt the temple of God, and in three days rebuildtft ir. 

;o. Save thy felf, and come dowll f1om the crolir. 
;it. In like manner alfo the Hig!J Priefts mocking. 

with the Scribes, faitl one to ·another: He faved O· 

thers, himfelf he cannot fave; 
p.. Let Chrift th~ king of Ifrael come down now 

from the crofs, that we may fee an,i believe: And 
they that were crucified with him, railed at him. 

H· And when the lixth hour was come, thoe was 
d3tknefs ov<:r the whole earth until the nimh hour. 

~4· An~ at: rhe. ~inth hou:, Jefo~ cried w!1h a l~u~ 
voice, fayrng: Elo1, eloi, LaflimaSabatlhan1 ~ \Vl11c11 
i,, b~ing int~rprctei.l: ~'\1y Uod, my G.id, why haft 
thou forTaken m'e'i.'" 

;s. And liime of thofe, who Wood by, when they 
heard him, faid: Behold he calleth J::lias. 

;6. And one of them ran, and filled a fponge with 
.vinegar, and put it about a reed, and gave him 10 
drink, faying: Hold, let us fee jf Elias come to uke 
him down. · 

37. Then Jcfus crfod out with a loud voke, and 
gave up the gho!t. 

38. And the veil of the temple was rent in 't1110, 
from the top to the bottom. 

39. And when the Centurion, }Yho ftood over a
gamil: him, faw that he fo cried out, as he gave up 
the ghoft, he faid: This man was indeed the Con ot· 
God. 

40. There were alfo women looking on afar off; a
mong whom was Ma1y .Magdalen, and Mary the mo
ther of lames, the leis. + and of Joleph, and· Salome. 

4r. Who, when he was in Galilee, followed hiin ·Ii- j. e. n, 
and mlniftred unto bim, and many other women, who 10U~e,.. 
came up with him to Jerufal<lll· 

41. And now when evening was come (becaufe it 
was the l!rep:ararion, that is, tile fabbath eve.) 

of!• J<1leph of .,_rimachea a nobk fenator, whe aJro 
l 4 ts-



Chap. XVI. Th~ Gofpel according 
e:i;pelled the kingdom of God, came, and went ill 
boldly to Pilate, and a!ked the bodf of Jefus. 

-44· And Pilate wondred if he were already dead. 
And having called the centurion, be afked him if he 
haJ been now dead. 

4~. And when he had been iaformed by the centu-
rion, he gave the body to Jofeph. · 
· 46. Ana Jofeph brought fine linnen, and took him 
dewn, and wrapped him in the linnen, and laid him 
in a tomb which was hewen out of a rock, allll rolled 
a ilone unto the door of the tomb. 

i7· And :Mary Magdalen and Mary the mother of 
Joleph Caw where he was laid. 

·~·~~··~·~~--~ 
CH AP. XVI. 

Jin angel ileclaring Chrifl's refurre!lian ta t'he 111amei: at tL' 
tomb. He 11fpearetb fir/I to Ma11 M11gdale11, tt{terw;nds 
to two of hu Difciplcs in an otbtr jb11pe; /11fll1 t• the 
eleven as they fat at table, .4.wtl having rcproacTied tbeir 
wani of faith, he f1ntletb tJ,,,,, over all tlie wo1Ul to 
]ieacb, and to baptize, adding tbe /ig11s wbich !ball fol~ 
/11111 t~ bdiet1'U; and {o he tifcenilett into 4'1111111. 

na· Gofpel on 1. AND when the fabbath was paft, :Mary :Mag
Eatl:cr D11y. dalen, and .Mary the mother of James, and Sa

lome brougbt fpices, that they wight come and anoint 
Jefus. 

2. And very early in the moming, the. fidl: day of 
the week they come \o the tomb, the fun being now 
up. 

'4• And as they looked, they Caw the ftone rolled 
back., for it was very great. 

s. And enuing into the tomb, they faw a young 
lllan fitting on the right hand clad in a white robe, 
and they we re amazed. 

6. He faith unto them: Be not atiaid: Ye feek Je
fua of Na21reth, who was crucified; he is rifen, be is 
not here, behold the place where they laid him. 

7. But go, tell hiS Difeiples, and Peter, that he 
goetb before you into Galilee: There ye lhall fee him, 
as he hath told you. 

8. WhCJeUpon they went out,and fled from the tomb; 
being feized with t~embling and. terror, and faid no. 
thing to any body : For they were afraid. 

9. 'Now when he was rifen in the morning, the firft 
day of the week, he appeared lidt to .Mary Magda. 
kn, out of whom be had 1;aft fevcn devils. 

. IC. She 



Mo.rJ< 
to St. Matthew: Chap. XVI~ 

ID. She went and told tbofe, who had teen with 
him, as they mourned and wept. · 

u. And they hearing .that he was alive, and· ha4 
been fecn by her, believed not. 

rz. After this he appeaied in .another · :fhape unto 
two of them walking, as they were aoing into the 
country. 

IJ. And they went.and told the reft,neither did they 
believe them. 

14. Ldly he appeared unto the eleyen, as they fat The Gofpet'e# 
at table, and reproached their incredulity, and the .1fcenfionDay 
hardnefs of their beans; becaufe they did not believe and for fome • 
1hofe, who had fcen him after he had rifen. · Martyri 

t S· And he faid unto them: Go over all the world, ' 
lnd preach the gofpel to every creature. • • 

16. He that lielieveth, and is baptized, 1ball be • J. e. To aa 
Caved: But he that believeth not, fhall be condemned. mnz. 

17. And thefe figns £ball follow them that believe: 
In my .11ame {ball they caft out dev~ls; .with new 
tongues ihall they fpeak. · · · 

18, Serpents fuall they take up; and if they drink 
any ·deadly thing, it ilull not hurt them: They 1ball 
lay hands on the fick, and they fball be well. 

19. And fo after the Lord JeCus had fpoken unto 
them, he was taken up into heaven, and· fitteth on 
the right hand of God. 

i.o. Anl they went fo,rtb, and preached c;ver.y where, 
the Lord cooperatiug with them, and coilfirming the 
word with figns following. 

THE 



THE 

Holy GOSPEL 
0 F 

According to Saint Lt7K& 

CHAP. I. 

Z.c'111ria1 •elievetl1 not tht: angel Gd11iel, •ho tell.tb 11i111, 
that his •if1 Elizabeth jball be •itb child, for •hich re11-
fon !1 i1./lruclc d1m1b. ?he {11111111J1gel telUth t'he Virgi~ 
Mary, tliat foe ]/Jail c.,,ceive 1'1 the Holt Gioft. Sbe 
'1Jifite1h, and falutet'h Elizabeth, anil Jalm in the iroin/, 
Ieapetb for ]OJ; •lier111pon f/tt Jingetb a tbankfgivi•g 
canticle unto GaJ:. Zachaiias bavil\g recover'd bis jpeecb, 
,.,,,,, hi1fon Jo.&n •111 cir&11w:i{ed,pnging alfa a tbant.f
gfoing canticle. 

r. wHerea~ ma~y have. endeav(lured 10 publilh a 
relauon of 1he th1ugs which have bun ac• 

complilhed among us. 
2, E veo as they delivered them l)nto us, who from 

the beginning wen: eye wit11e!l'es, and minifters of the 
word. 
. ;. k feemed good to me alfo, hning attained to a 
pcrfelt knowledge of all things f1om the firft:, to wrhe 
unto thee in order, mofl: ~:s:ceilent TheoJ>hilus. 

+ That thou mayefl: ki1ow the truth Of thofe things, 
in which thou haft: been inftrutted. 

~. Thet: 



to St. Luke. Chap. I. 
s.There VI.as in the days of Herod tbii kiilg oF Ju· 

dea, a cenain Pritft named Zacharias, of ihe rank Cl(. T~ Gofpel 011 
AWa: 4nd h~s wite of the daughter& ~f .t\&IOll, whofe the Ev1 of~
name was Elizabeth. · · John Ba;tift. 

6. And they were both juft: befure God, walkirlg in 
all the commandmenu, and )Uftifications of the l.:;ord 
without blame, · · 

7. And they had no fon, by reafon Elizal1eth was 
barren, and they both were advaneed in years. 

8. And it came to' pafs, as he performed the office 
of a Prieft before God, in the order of his rank. 

9. According to the cuftom of the Priefts office; it 
fell to hi£ lot to go out to offer incenfe, having entred 
into the temple of the Lord. 

10. And all the muldtude of rhe people was praying 
without at the time of incenfe. · 

II. And there appeared' unto him an angel of the 
Lord Jlanding on rhe right liJe of the altar of incenfe-, 

n. And when Zachaiias faw him, he was troubled, 
and feiz~d with fear. 

I;. Bur the angd faid unto him: F~ar not Zacha
rfa,; for thy prayer is heari;I: And tby wife Eliza
b~th fnall bear tJ1ee a fon, and thou fhalt ~11 hi:; name 
John. · rf. An:I thou !halt have joy and gladnefs, and many 
fual rejoice at his nativity. . 

1 S· 1''or he fh;ill be great befoa the Lci1d.; and fttall. 
d1ink neither wine nor !hong drink, and !hall be re• 
plenHhed with the holy gho4, even frou, his mother's 
wom~ , 

16. An:! many of the children of Ifrael !hall he eon· 
vert to the Lord their God. 

s. Of the rank of Ahia. To unde>]Jm1d wh.11 i: lie1·e 
11ie.1111 by tbc rank of Abia, "'' 11z1.jl obferPe tb.11 K iwg 
David, a1 t11e re:rd I Chron. Chap. <t4• did divide tbe Fa
milies of the Pri41s the Son: of Aaron illto tJPenty fou# 
1iJ11ks or C::ajfe:, thJt euery one migbt ferue in the Tem
ple in hi1 11<111: .And every Rmzk or <.1afs of the Priefls Wits 
e.1l;ed by the 11.1me of the Prime or Chief PritJ!1 <>{ the 
(aid Rank. 

The Princt er Chief PrieR of the ji1fl JFas t.fllsd Joi irib: 
Ami ail ;be Priefls of that Rank, and aU thofe deft1ntled 
f10111 them were [aid lo J• of the Ra11k. of JuiatiL>: Thi 
f<c?ml 1Ms J•dd; the third Har~m; thofomtb Seorim; 
1he ftftb Melchia; the lir,rtb M:uman; ti~ (evcntb Ac
CM; the eig~tb Abia. N9'1P Zacharfa~ Johll 1/;1 B.1.p
tift'r Father was defcrnited fm111 Al>ia, ,and is therej'orl 

{aid by St. Luke 10 f, ~t de Rank of Ab1a, 



Chap. I. The Gof pel according 
17. And be fii:i.11 go before him in the fpirir 2nd 

power e>f 'Elias, that he may turn the hearts of tbc 
fathers to the c:hildren; and the incredulous to the wif
dom of the juii1 to prepare for the Lord a perfelt peo- . 
pie. . . · 

18. And Zacharias faid unto the angel: Whereby 
fhall I know this? For I am old, and my wife is ad
vanc'd in years, 

ty. And the angel anfwered, and faid unto him: I 
am Gabriel, who 1tand before God, and am fent to 
fpealn1mo thee, and to tell thee thefe good news. 

zo. And behold thou ihalt be dumb, and not abi'c 
to fpeak, .Oatil the day in which thefe things tltall be 
performed : . Becaufe thou didft nof believe my w01ds, 
which !hall be fulfilled in their feafon. · 

21, And the people waited for Zacharias, and won
dred that he ftay'd fo long in the temple. 

zz, And when he came out, he could not fpeak ~n. 
~o them, and they p;u:eived that he had fee1ia vifion 
111 the temple, bf bis 'flllkinlr figns to thedf;·and be 
remained dumb. 

23. And it came to pafs, that, as foon '!S the days 
of his office were cspircd, he departed to his own 
boufe •. 

:r+ And after thofe days his wife l;lizabeth con. 
ceived, and hid herfelf five months, fayjng: 

2 S· For thus hatk the Lord done to me, in the days 
in which ·he looked on me, to take away my revroach 
among men.· 

i6. And io the fixth month the angel Gabriel was 

t
Tf'e fjofpel ~11 fent from Gpd unto a city of Galilee, called Naza-
'" _,,nnuncia. etb · · ,. f L I • 

,/
0'M_ ouh 11" 27. To a virgin efpoufed to a man whofe name y;as 

~· arc. 2 S· Jofeph, and the virgms name was .Mary. 
:~tl v/ ~m(: :i8, And when the angel came in, he faid unto her: 
/- edfine • Hail, full of gtace: The LoJd is with thee: BlellCd 

ay,_nn · "'" art thou among women.· 
~ouveMafs 29. Which when file heatd, fue was troubled at his 
in Ad;aa! fayinjt; an~ thought with. herfelf what manner offa

en.. Jutat1on chis ihoufd be. 
10• And the angel fa~d unto her: :&'ear not Mary: 

l!"or thO\I halt found grace with God. 
lr• Behold thou fualt conceive in thy womb, and 

bring forth a fon, and !ball call his name Jefus. 
l:&· He ihall be great, and ihall be called the fon of 

'the moft hish, and the Lord God !ball give him the 
throne of lus father David: 

B• And he. !hall reign in the houfe o( Jacob for 
ever1 and of hia kingdom there !hall be JIG end. 

H• Then 



to St. Matk. 
i4· '!hen Cald Maty unto the ~gel: How ibalttbis 

be, feeing I know not a man? 
3 S• And the angel anfwered, and faid 1J11to ber: 

The holy ghotl: lhall come upon thee, an4 t.Jie PQWer 
of the moft high fhalloverlbadow thee, d1~reforc.that 
holy thing which !ball be born of thee, fhall be c~lled 
rhe fon of God. 

)6. And behold thy coufin Elizabeth, ~ven lhe ha~h 
conceived a fon in her old a&e; And thia .is the fixth 
month with her, who is ~lle4 barren. 

37• For 

H· How fball this be, feeing I know not a man ? 
Tbat i1, feemg I have vo•'tl Chijlity as St. Auguftine 
{.rith: Fo• it &a1111<Jt b1 [uppof1tl •itlwut Impiel], tbat/ii 
holy a Virgin, .,.Lo va1 fe.lj Of G1aee, as th# Angel J"la-
1 ed, ./boultl put an imp1rtinmt !J!leflion, to 111/Mb th .4»
gel 111igb1 anf11er : rou jhaU concrive by JllW' Hujband, 
rmd hring f 011/J 111 Cbiltl : For rho' 1"" k.na» not a 111471 as 
yet, you i»ilt hereafter:, antl fa puni}b her for her •ant of 
F :iitb as be did Zacharias upon tbs like O~cakm. 

By w/Jich it appears. Firft. That tb1 IJ{effed Yirzjn 
:Mary's fl!!eftion ilid ""' a1g11e a19 want of Faith in.~;. 
6111 foe 011ly pu: it, that fhe might know how to li1bav1 blr
f•if in .Re{iltion to that great M1Jfo7 1Fhicb the ..411gel ba4 
•eclaml 1111to /JR, · 

zdly. That lier being t{poufol to Jofeph •a• an •fell 
cf God's Providence ai11J <:are of ber, that the fame might 
be, •• it were a gr1al'll to h1r Pirgisity, .a Comfort au 
an .J./]i}la .. 1 to her in her Tra~els, aml niigbt prefetw her 
fron1 1be Rigou1 of tbe Law, wbicb r1101iJ4 have punijbel 
her, bad Jbe b1~11gbt fortf, a Chiltl out of the State of 1Y"1· 
1~tk. • 

;6. Thy coulin E!izabc!th. St. Luke tells w, Yer{e 
tbe fifth of thi& Chapter, that Elizabeth i»as of the Daug'b
tm of Aaron, who 11':rs of the Tribe of Levi, antl 111a 
hii zreat Grand-[011. Now it i1 certain, that th1 Virgin 
]lh:y was of the T1·il•e of Juda: Ho111 the'IJ coultl Eliza

. beth be her Coufin, jince the Law .. of Mofes c:tpreOy co111-
111<1n.li every on& of the trrel11e Tribei to many each "in hi1 
own Iiibe? 

I;; ,../,icb I an{lllcr, tL.1t the Law of Mofes tlid indml 
fll1l111a11d tbt et'"1 011r foould marry 1111tbin kis own Tribe, 
If;? 1he1efea11!1i be a Cairfufion of Famiii1s, or that tbe 111-
i.,,i:.:mce of a family of one Tribe jbould pafs into another. 

But tf;m /here were fom1 Exception1 of this geimal 
! :~·, wLrn there wa.s n' Danger of ~he Confufio11; of Fan1i
.:, :, ,,,. of !le l11hmtante of a Fmnily of one Tnbe l!I paf: 
,_.,:; .!'1 011,~i. 4• wl:&n t!.•t rM•JI, qr jcc~11d Sm of a p..,_ 

111:!y 



Cbap. I. The Gof pol. according 
37. for nothins !ball be impofii1,1e wfrlt Ocid: 
iB. And. M•,Y fajd : ~hold the handmaid of the 

Lor4: ~ it iirito me acaordilig to thy word. Aud 
the aa~I dep~rted from ~er. . 

~9· :And ,l\Jary arofe lll thofe days and went untci 
Thi Gofpel on the liill cp1,1M"f, wit'1 hafte, in~o a dry of Judea. ,,. 
tk Vi/itatioJJ 411. And· enti"ed into the houfe oi Zacharias, and 
of our Lady, fajut~ t;lizabeth .. 
July 2. . 1-r, And it came to pafs, that when Eliiabeth hea1d 
•nil •'1Jlm Em· the falutation of M11ry, the infant in her womb leapt 
ber-Friday m for ioy: ·Aild Et,iilabeth was filled with the holy· 
Adve~t. gh'4t• .. 
~ A 0ty of 41.. And !he cri~d out with a loud voice and fai4: 
~he T1161 of Bleffed art thou amQllg. women, and bleii"ed js the 
Juda. fiuit of tbJ. iwemb. 

. 43. Anifwhence is this to me, that the mother of 
my Loid fiioqld come to me ~ 

4+ 1''01 lr;i, fo foon, as t~e 1foice ~f thy falutatiori 
foulld~ in my dn; wJaflti*"Jla my womb leaped 
fiu icY·. . · . • . 

.f 1. And blelfed art thou; who ,did!\ helleve: .·For 
the dugs ihall be perfornied, which the Lord hath 
told unto thee. 

46. And M,ary fald : . . 
47. My foul doth magnify the Lord: and iny fpj. 

rit hath iejoiced in God my faviour. . 
-t&· For he hath regarded ihe humility of his hand· 

fllily had mmritd """ btgat <;billren, IZflJ of tbe rtfl of 
bi1 1ou11g" Brqtbn'1 miz1it take a •ift of another Tribe, 
provitkd IH f4iJ 1Yif1 were not the Heire/1 of her Father's 
I~ita11&1, bul h44 /Jra1her1 or elder Sifter. to wf1om the 
In/Jrritann out.ht to faU. Tbtll we jinil, that David the 
feventh Son fJf lfal of the Tribe of Juda, »1arried Michol, 
Sai.ll '11 1;111n(hler of tin Tri/11: ofBenjamin; becaufe Saul 
hail je'Oi1al ®111 to. whom his lnheritanre 11tigbt come: .And 
tbl f1iefl1 of thl Tribe of Levi, toolt. ll'iver fee1etlj, as we 
11114 in Ibo lJIJfl/1.1 of Kings, ®t of t!Je Tribe of Jud2; 
'lm:all{1 they having ·no lnberitanc. a j/ig ncd to them; ot htr 
tbaa t'be Tithe1 and their Part of the !;;acrifices, t /Jere was 
no tlawger, that' lhe lnhnitt111t:e of t1ny Family }boultl /<11!. 
to them, int<! what 1111r Tribe tke1 h4J married. No"' 
Elizabeth's Pat{>er wbo .,,,111 of the Tribe of Levi Aaron's lfT"'' Gr111Hifathn, did 11,poii this Rorf tal:.e to IYife 11 ll"o
man of tin Tribe of Juda the Sifter of Anna, the Jlothe~. 
of the BJ<f!eJ Vi1gin Mary: So that foe and :t-:liz1beth 
,,,,..e SijJ,r'1 Chi/drin; wh1Tefcie t1Je Angel /aid to the Vir
tin Maty: 8el1oU tlij colllin Eijiabe1il. · 

lllaiJ: 



to s~ ltdcc. 
maid: Bt.hQld, iom hencefonb all gelietatici17,S th.all 
,au me blell'ed. 

49· Becaufe be that is mighty, hath done me great 
things, and holy is his name. 

5'"· Aad his ~nercy is from generation tq generation 
upon rhofe who fear bim. . . · . · 

51. He hath !hewed ftrength in hu arm: He bath 
difperfed the proud, in the tonceit of their hear~~ 

5z. He hath pulled down t~e powerful 6oni ~~ 
throne, and hath ellalted the humble. · . 

5 3. He hath filled ~he . hungry with gopd things; 
and the rich he hath fent a\\'llf empty. 

H· He hath taken into his prcfelUon lfraeJ, bis 
favanr, being mindful of l)is mercy. 

55. As he fpake to our fathers, to .Abraham and to 
his feed for ever. 

56. And Mary !lay'd with her about three months; 
cmd returned to her own houfe. 

Qap. 1. 

57. Now Elizabeth's time of being delivered was The Gofpel on 
:ome, and lhe bare a fon. the Nativity 

5'8. ~nd her ~tigh_boms and kinsfolk heard that t~1e of St. John 
Lord did magmfy his mercy unto her, and they did llapti]E, June 
::.vngratulate with her. :z+,aU'dMid-

5\.-· And it came to pafs that on the eighth day, fummn D111. 
they came tu circumcife the child, and they called him 
!iy his father's name Za.:harias. 

60. And his mother anfwered, and faid: Not fo, 
but he 1ball he called john. 

6i. Aud they faid unto her: There is noni: -.f thy 
kindred, who is called by thi£ name. * 

6i. And they made figus 10 the father, * what he L Sup. r. 
il.·ou\i have him called. ,.nqw. 

63. Aud he a!k.::d for a writing-table and wrote 
flying: His name is fohn. And th~y all marvelled. 

l'i4. And his mouth was forthwith opened, and his 
tongu" !oofod, and he fpak.e blelliug God. 

6;. And foar came upon all their neighbours, and 
all thefo things weie noifed abroad over all the hill· 
country of Juaea. 

66. And all that bad heard, laid them up in their 
h•~a;t, faying: \Vho, think you, fhall this child be? 
For the hand of the Lord was with him.· 

t7. And Zacharias his father was filled with die 
holv g.hdt, and prophefied, faying: 

68. Bldld be the Lord God of!frael; for he haih 
'liifited and redeemed his people. 

t;;. AnJ 



Chap. I. The Gbrpel accord~ng 
~. And bath ·raifed up an hoi:n of Calvatioa for 

us, in the houfe of his fmant David. 
70. As he fpake by the mouth of his holy Prophe!Sj 

who aie from the beginoing. 
71. That he w0uld Cave us from eur enemies, and. 

from thehaim:of·all· thofe w'ho hate us. 
· 72. T9 perrorm his mercy with our fathers, and to 

rememlier.his holy alliance. 
7J• The oath which he fware to our.father Abra• 

bani, that he would grant us. 
1+ .That .being freed ftom the hand of our enemies, 

we might ferve him without fear; · 
7S· In holinefs and juftice before him, an- our days. 
76. And thou child 1halt. be called the Prophet of 

the -moft higH: For thou fiuilt go before the face of 
the Lord to prepare his ways. 

77. To give knowledge of falvation to his people, 
for the remiffion of thei.r fins~ 

78. Thro' the bo\veli of the mercy of our God, by 
which the rifing fun from on high hath vilited us. 

79. To ·give Hg ht. unto tho~, who fit ih duknefs, 
and in the tltadow of death : To guide our feet in the 
way of peace. 

So. And the child grew, and was ftrengthened in 
fpirir, and was in the deferts, until the day of his 
manifeftadon to lfrael. 

69. He hath raifed up an horn of falvation for us 
By an Ham in &ripture Phra{e, ii meant power or might, 
fucb t11 Kings or great Princes have. Thus, Dan. 7. i+ 
l'he ten horns will be ten kings. So that tbe Senfe of 
theft IYords: He hath raifed up an horn of falvation 
for us, is • . He bath ,-aifotl up a powerful Sa'lliour, or 
Jting (or UI. 

CH AP. II. 

CTirifl is born in B11hlebe111, bis "biTtl1 i1 Jc.Z.1red 'fry agels 
to t1"Jiletbnb, 1111'0 e0111e to vijit l1i111. He ii efrcum· 
&i[ea, anll prefexted to Gotl 111 the ttmple of Jemfalem. 
Snneon tak.eib him intt1 bis anns. Being twefoe years 
t1.ld be fitteth in the mitlft of tlJe Jo8on, atid puttrtb 
gurflions to them, He goith tlo.,,n to N11:i;a"1h, au is 
r;beiJitnt ta his parents, 

1. Anll 



to St. Luk~. Chap. Jr. 
•· A ND it came to pafs in tbofe days-, that· there The Oofpd at 

111.-ent out an edia from Cefar Auguftus, that t 111 ft•fl Mali; 
the whole world fuould be ~nrolled. on Chritl:-

i. This enrolling was the firfl: ·made by Cirinus pre· mas DllJ. 
fident of Sytia. 

3. And !Ill went to be enrolled every one in bis own 
city. 

+ And Tofeph alfo went up from Galilee out of 
the city of Nazareth into { udea unto the city of Da
vid, which is called Bethlehem; becaufe he was of 
the houfe and family of David. 

s. '.f o be regiftered with his efpo~ifed wife Mary, 
who was big with child. 

6. And it came to pafs, th.at while they were thete, 
the days we1e accomplilhed that file fhould be deli
vered. 

7. And lbe brought forth her firft born fon, and 
wrapped him in fwaddling cloaths, and laid him in 
a manger, becaufe there was nu rocr:1. fo1 1 hem in the 
inn. 

8. Now there were in the fame country fuepherds 
watching, and k~eping watch over their Hock by 
nighr. 

9. And lo the angel of the Lord ftood near them, 
and a dhi!lo light :hcne abc.ut them, and they were 
feized with great fear. 

1 o. And rlit: a11gel faid unto I hem; Fear not : J''or 
behold I bring y,.u good news whic:h ~ b!: great 
joy unto all people. 

n. For unto you is born this day, in the city of 
David, a Saviour, which is Chrift the Lord. 

r. The whole world lbould be enroll'd. 1ho7t isl. the 
whole Rom~n Empire, 1he wf10/e (.u it ii t1funl w1t/J all 
11'1iters,) being put for the chief or principal Part. 

2, This. enrolling was the firfr made by Cirillu!'. 
1/;is it 1101 to be 1111ae1jlcod }3 11s to me.in, th11t tbis w111 
t/,eftrfl timo tle Jews wrre emolletl, in order to pay Tii-
1.-ute: For tts Jciep. lib. 14. Anriquit. Aug. liti. 18. de 
Civic. Dei. and ma11y p1opfo11e .Juthor1 tell us, tl;e Jews 
1'ad heen enroii'd and.paid the Romans Trihuteforftt·e>al 
rears before the Jfotb of C/Jrift. Btit the Evangelljl on'J 
te/11111, t/Ji& war tin ftrfl enrolling wbich was 11111de liy C1-
1inus; 01, as fo111e p1opb1rne .J11thor1 eall him Quirinius, 
in order la di.fti11guifh 1!11 fame from a'1latbet eJJrn/Jing m.1de 
by the foitl Ci1inus in five T~ars aftu; it being ufu.11 
.,,;th tln Romans to enroll all their Triout.iriu once every 
f.t·, r,ars, 01 every L11jf1um, •s Ba1onius obfin>es, A p· 
i>ant. ad Annal. Num. 18. 

K n. And 



Chap. II. The Gofpcl 11ccotding 
n, And ~-1baU be a figo .unto you: Ye thall find 

the babe ~apped in fwaddling cloaths, and laid in a 
1t1anger. . 

1 J• And fudden)y there ~s with the angel a mul
titude of the heavenly hoft:, plll.ifing God, and faying. 

14. Glory to God in the big heft, and on earth peace 
to men of gOod will. · 

n1 Gafptl Jt IS• And it came to pafs, as the angels were gone a. 
the SecC1ttl way from them into h~aven, the fuepherds tajd to 
Mafs Hfon on" another: Let. \Ill go over to Bethld1em, and fee 
Chriftmas- this tiling which is come to pafs, which the Lord 
day, 11'1J hath !hewn unro us. 
wi1hin 1he 16. And they came with bafte, and found Mary, 
Octave, anl and Jo!eph, and the babe laid in a manger. 
for 11 Votive 17. And when they bad feen it, they underftood ·the 
·of our Laily thing.which was {aid unto them concerning this .cliild. 
from Chri- 18. And all that heard admired at it, and at rhofc 
:ftmas to Can- things which were told them by the lhephe1ds. 
dlemas. 19. But Mary kept all thCfe things, pondering 

them in her bean. 
io. .And the Jhepherds returned gloriffiag and prai. 

ting God for all the things, which they bad heard 
ana feen, as it was told unto them. 

The Gofp1l u. And when eight days were accomplifhed for 
upon the Cir. the circ:umcifing ofthe child, bis name was called 
cumtifirm of Jefus, which name was given him by the angel befo1e 
OUT Lord. he was conceived fa the womb. . 
Th. Gofpel 2;. And when the days of her purification, accord. 
upon the Pu. ing to the Law of Mofes, were fol filled, they brought 
7ijeotim1 of him to Jerufalem to p1efent him to the Lord. 
oar tail] or ~l· As it is written in the Law of the Lord. Every 
Candlem~s· male that openeth the womb fbaJ! be ca Ued holy to 
day Fc:b 2, the Lord. 

' • 2 4. And to offer a facrifiee, as it is faid in the Law 
of the Lord, a pair of turtle doves or twu young pi· 
geo11s. 

The GofPel 011 ~~· -And behold. there was a man in Jerufal~m, 
Sunday .,,ith· whofe name was S1me.011, and the fame man was 1ult 
inth• Oibve and fearing God, waiting fo~ th~ confclation ot lf
~fl h:iftm~. racl, and t11e holy ghoft: was 1n him. 

2~· Every male thit openeth the womb. This is a 
WJJ of fi_eak.ing peevliar ro lhe Jews, to denote tbe fi•fl 
h9>11 il1,1le, fm as much II• it is tlle firfl bom that {ill their 
""al of fpeak.;nt) Dpenltb tbt. 111omb. 

1.s. Wailing for the confolation of Irtad. Tliat i1 
111ai1ing fo1 tbe Mtj/i1u or. Sat1io11r, 111ho wa' to bri11g thtm 
true lomfort or c.mfolation. 

2~. And 



to St. Luke. 
26, And it was revealed •nto him by 1he lioly gT1oft, 

that he lbould not foe death before he had ften the 
Chri.ll ofche Lord. 

17. And he came by the fpirit into the temple, and 
when his pare.nts brought in ihe child Jefus io. do 
tor him accordmg ro the cuftom of the Law. 

z8. He alfo took him up in his arms, and blelfed 
God, and faid: 

19. No,., Lord; thou dolt difmifs thy Servant in 
peace according to thy word: 

p. For my eyes havefeen thy falvation: 
;r. Which thou haft prepared before the face of all 

people: 
3i. A light r~ lighten the Gentiles, and the glory 

of thy people llrael. 
H· And his father and mother marvelled ar thofe 

things which were fpoken of him. 
H· A11d Simeon blelfed them; and faid unto Mary 

his mother: Behold this child is fet for the ruin, and 
refmreaion of many in lfrael, and for a mark which 
Jball be contradill:cd. 

»· And a fword !hall pierce thy own foul, that the 
tl~oughts of many hearts may be revealed. 

j6. And there was one Anne a Proph•tefs, the 
daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Ater; lh~ was ot' 
a great age, and had lived with her hu!band feven 
years from her virginity. 

p. And was a widowlo'the age of fourfcore ad 
four years, who departed not from th~ temple ferving 
God with faftings and prayers night and day. 

i8. She at th• fame hourfuddenly coming in praifed 
the Lorj, and fpake of him to all thofe who lookeJ 
for the redemptiou of lfrae!. 

)9· And when they had performed all things ac
cording to the law c;f the Lord, they returnell illta 
Galilee, to their own city Nazareth. 

Chap. II. 

40. And the child g1ew and wal[ed !hong, being 
filled with wifdom, and the grace of God was in him. 

41. And his parents w<nt to Jerufalem every year 
cm the folemn day of the palfover. 

4i. And when he was twelve years old, they went T!Je Go[pel on 
up to Jerufalem according to the cuftom of the fefti- ti;, jirff Sun· 
"al day. day after the 

4J• .And when they had fulfilled the days, as they E . h 
returned, the child Jefus ftaycd ill Je1ufalcm, and his pip any. 
puents knew it not. 

4r. The palfonr. Sec th' .Jnnotali:m 011 1!11 221h of 
81. ~latthew Verfe. 2. 
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d;ap. 11. The Gofpel acco.rding 
44, But thinking him to be in the company tht-J 

came a days journey, and fought him among their. 
kiosfolks and acou~intailce. 
· 4S· And when ibey found him not, they tumed back 

again to Jerufalem, feekiog him. 
46. And it came to pafs, that after three days, they 

found him in the temple fitting in the midll; of the 
Doll:or~. hearing them znd afking them queftions. 

47. And all that heard him were aftontihed at his 
wili:iom and anfwers. · . ,.a. And 'l'.~en they f:iw him, they wondered, and 
his lnothc·r fa1d umo him; Son why·haft thou thus 
dealt with us: Behold thy fathe1 and I fought thee 
grieving. 

'49· And he faid unto them: Why foug~t ye ~e.1. 
Knew ye not, that I muft be about thofe thiogs wh1;n 
are mv fathers ? 
· fO• ·And they underftood not the word whkh he 

fpake unto ·them. · · 
· sr. A1id he went down with them and came to Na. 

zareth: And was fubjelt unto thr.m; And his mother 
laid up all thrfe thingsin·ber heart. 

sz .• And J•fus iw:reafed in wifdom, and ag~, and in. 
grJce with God and me11. 

~~411\t0~4-)t0>~->1.~ ... ~-~~"""'°".,~"°"~"°'·~~ 

CH AP. III. 

lalm fr /mt from the bfert by God to pmzcb tbe b.1ptfni 
•· of,e1nnce, he tea&hetl> the people, the publicans and the 
f~ldiers, what tbry Ollgh1 to do in onJer to be favei. He 
p_rearl1eth the ptn111r 11114 e11&ee/le11ry of Chrijl, and l~• 
Y..~• his b.1ptifm fu1p11jfeth bi, '"'"'· Cbrijl e11111etb t' 
him t~ be baptrzeil. The heavuu opm, nnd the hoiy 
gbofl In the form of" tlove dtfcemlrth. amt t1ghtc1b 11p,;11 
"Chrijf. His beaflenly f111her declareth bJ 11 voice fa·.,,., 
be~ven th11t be is his beloveJ [on. His grne.1/ngy is re
eo1Jed {10111 'Jo(1pb. to Alk'lll. 

·(he Gnl el on t. N 0 ~ i.11 the fifteenth. year. of the. empire of 
11 be ~ . · T1benus Cefar, Ponuus PJla<e bemg gover
-:• . r AaJur• nour of Judea, and Herod beiug tetrach of Galilee, 

Y Ill tl- and his·brother Philip tetrach of hu1ea, and of the re· 
ve,,.nt/; 0

,,, aii gion of 'Irachonitis, and Lyfanias tetrach of Abilene. 
1 e our · 
Sunday in 
A.dve11t. r. Tetrach. &ee Ille .411notatiom upon St. Matthew 

~hap.11. s. 

i. Annas 



to St.-L~ke. 
:i. Allllal and Caiphas. being the High .Piiefb, the 

•word of the Lord came unto John, the fon of Zachl'· 
rias in the defert. . . 

3. And he came i"to all the. country abou~ Jordan 
preaching the baptif1n of penance for the remiffion of 
fins. 

1· As i.t is wrilren in the book of.the words oft
f~llts the Proph~t ; . A voite of or.e. crying in the di!· 
f6rt: Prepare ye the way of the Lord: .Make his 
paths ftrait. . 

5. Every valley fball be :lilled, and every mountain, 
and hill fuall be brought low: the cro11ked lhaJJ. bi: 
made ftrait, and the rough ways made fmoutb. 

6. A11d all ftefu lhall Tee the falvation of God. . 
7. Then faid he to the mµlthudes which came forth 

to be J;ap~iZeci by him: Ye vipers bri:>o<l, who hath 
warned you to fiee from the wrath to come. 

8. Bring forth the1efore worthy fruits of penance; 
a!1d begin not to fay: \Ve have Abra.ham to our. fa. 
lli·.~r, for l fay unto you, that God .iJ able of ihefe 
fton~s to rai[e _up children to Abraham. 

9. For now the ai is laid unto the root of the trees 
every tree t11er,fore whkh .bringerh, not fonh good 
fruit, !ball be heweai i,lpw11_, and caft into the fire.; 

i:o •. AnJ th~ multitude afli:ed·JUm, faying: What 
iball we do then. . . 

n. He anfweted and.faj4 "'1lQ,the111: He that hath 

------------··-
2, Annas and Caiphas being the High Priefrs. Not 

t11Rt tbey were both High Priefts at the Ja~ie time; far 
acc~rdrng to the La.,, there cOid.l be out Q11e Hig-:.P,iejl 
at a ti>ne, and t be (ame was It> eonti111te Lil Of/ice R1'ring 
Tiu Life. But ~n Jome rean after the lew~ bad returne~ 
from their Cttpt1v1ty, there •as Jo nmc JJribeiy and Fa
liion ampng tbe111, that ~be Kings a11d the B;oman G.?t·n:
"o"" did often (as J<>frphus informs w, lib, 18. Anu
quit) depoje. thi Higb .l'riejts,. and fu/tflitvte othus in 
tbeir /loom. Nrrw Annas hc:11g Hf&li :PtieP for f~mc ?ears, 
,;,;r remo~ed frowr bis Offti:e by Val. Oratus the Roman 
Go~uncnir, and three 111ore fuccetdul him, each 011• rear, 
b.tfore C•iphas 11>.11 promo!etl to the Pontijl'ate by tbe 
J.z1J Val. G ratus . . 

Jfut foT as 111ucb as Annas. •111 F.ztLer iii Law to Cai
phas, a,,J tli::.t he was beltl in grettt Ejtiem w11h tht I'to• 
pl<; '"_bad the_ Title a11il Ch.11a~tr of High P1ioft beJfo,.,ul 
1tpon 7,,m dur111g tl>e Po1111ftcaze fl{ t.a1ph·1,.. He11ce 
St. Luke faith: Ann.as ariu Caipbas being 1;1e Higb 
1'1ic1t. 

K J 
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Chap. III. Tho Gofpel according 
two coats., let hlrn give.tolllmthathath none: And he 
that bath meat let him.do likewife. 

u. There came allO publicans to be baptized, aiid 
they faid unto hUli:. Mafter, what 1hall we do. 

13. He faid .unto them: Do no more then that which 
is appointed you. 

1 + And the foldiers likewife diced him, faying; 
And what {hall we do? And he faid unto them: Do 
violence to no body, neither calumniate any tnan, and 
be content with your pay, 

''" And as the people were imagining, and all men 
we1e muling in their hearts concerning John, that 
perhaps he might be the .Cbrift. . 

16. Johll aarw•, faying unto them all: I indeed 
baptize you in tvarer:;But there lhall come one migb

. tiet tben I, the larchet of whofe filooes I am not wor
thy to unloofe: He lhall baptize yciu iil the holy gholt, 
a11d in fire • 
. . 17. Whofe faa -~ .i1I hit h111d, and be will purge 
his &or>· 1tnd will giitller tM wheat into his bam, 
liut the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire. 
r~ Many other things aJfo·<Hd M, in hU exhor

tau911S.prtach· to.fbiit 'Pliople. 
19. But Herod ·the tetrach being reproved by him, 

on account of Herodiff· his brother's wife, and of all 
the evils which Herod had done. 
• 20: ~dded, yet this above all, that he Jbut 11p John 
JU pnlon. . . .. 

u. Now when all the people were baptized, ir 
a.me t0 p.af1, that Jef111 atfo being baptized, and pray· 
iog, the heaven was opened. . · 

u. And the holy ghotl: defcencled in a bodily !bape 
like a dove upon him: And a voice came from hea
ven: Thou arr my beloved fo11, in thee I am well 
picafcd. . 

• fllp, ta ap. 2J. And Jefus himfelf began * about the age o[ 
l •. '· tbiny years, being as it was thought, the fon of Jo

f•pb, who was the fon of Heli, who was the fon of 
:&hthat. 

2J. Jofeph, who wasthefonofHeli. St. :Matthew 
Chap. t. v.16.tcllsur,that Jacobbegat Jofeph.Ho•then 
eou'J J ofeph be the Son of Hcli ? To re/olv1 this 11p;aient 
Cot1tradil11011, .,, m11ft obfnve, that the la• of Mofes pro· 

. f!iitetl, ihnt wlnn an tft111 ll101her of a Family di1J "'itl/fJUt 
IJ!i1e, his fecond Brotliu fbou'tl take l1is ReliO 10 N~ife anil 
r..Jif11 fee' (to rife· t&I Suipture Phraft) to bis elJg- Bio· 
tbei. Now :Im, were two 1Jro1her1, Heli and Jacob: B10-
thcr1 t)" the fame r&nter, or /.y the fa 1111 Mosher; 1:111 71ot ... 



to St; Luke.: 
i+ Who was the fou of Levi, who .... as the f-oll of 

:Mele hi, who was the foll Qi J a.ane, who was the rou 
of Jofeph. 

is. Who was the fo11 of l!attathfas, who was the 
fon of Amos, who was the fon of N~ham, who was 
the fon or Hel1i, who was the fon of Nagge. 

16. Who was the fon of Mahath, whO was the fon 
of Mathathias, who was the fon ofSemei, who was 
the fon of Jofeph, who was the fon of Juda. 

z7. Who was the fon of Joanna, whO was the fon 
of Refa, who was the fon of Zorobabel, who was the 
Con of Salathiel, who was the fon of Ned. 

zS. Who was the fon of }.{elchi, who was the fort 
of Addi, who was the fon of Cofam, who was the fon 
11f Elmadan, tv ho was the fOJI of Her. 

·29- Who was the !'on of Jefu, who was thefon of 
Elie-.o1er, who was the fon of Jorim, who was the fon 
of .Mathath, who was the fon of Levi. . 

~o. Who was the fon of Simeon, who was the fon 
of Iuda, who was the fon of Tofeph, who was the Con 
of Jona, who was the fon ofl:liakim. 

)I• Who wu the fon of .Melcha, who was rhe fon 
of Menna, whot\'tt the fon of Matthatha, who wa1 
the Coa of N:1tha11; wlio was the fon of David. . 

by :be Jam, Fm1Jer: no• Joth·ll#ir &il#r1•ei• d./cmd14 
from David, but in diJJerent Lines; Heli'• Fathn bti7Jg 
'efeeni1d from bim in the LU... ef Naman, anil Jacob's 
Fat lier in the Line of Salomon. 

It liappenid tlien, tb.it Heli t1.e eli1r Brotw took a 
l>'ife but died "'itbout Iffue, whereupon tbe feeO'llll Brother 
Jacob took the fame 111{e, as tl.ie L4'11 of 1'fofes bad com· 
111a11ded, and b11gnt Jofeph of her Body; So tbat Jofeph 
»'41 tln Son of Hell; accordmg U the La.,, and rk Son 
of Ja~b a(Coulin,g to th. Flqb. bd it i1 obfnvd/, that 
St. Mauhew clou not /«1, tlJ11t Jofeph 111a1 t1'e Sm of 
Jacob, but 01111 that Jacob beg.1t Jofeph, i6&auft he be. 
gat him for /;11' elder irathel' Heli, 1Fhoft Name and If11M. 
rit:11cc be '11141 to po/left; wher1«1 St. Luke fllJl e:tp1~Pr. 
th.1t Jofeph 1us tfie Son of Heli, tho', he was begat by 
Jaco&. In a 1/"ord, St. lbtthi:w irings Jo111n tba Gnsa· 
logy of Chrifl [roia David to f ofeph in the Line of Salo
mon, one of D~vid's Sons, anil SJ. Luke mount1, or 
bring1 up ti~ pm" G""alautom Jofeph to David m 
the Lint,,fNathan, another o DaviJ's So1u: .4nd rbo' 
"'' meet fllilb Salathiel antl ZorobabeUoth in St. Luke 
and St. Ma1thew, yet, at Janfenius Gaud. obfert111, th11 
"rn' n:: !-!;1 [:>.1e P11fc111 in /101b, t~:/ thr/111111 N1111U1. 

p. Wi10 
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Chap. IV. The Gofpol according 
31. Who was the fon of Telfe, who was the foll ot 

Obed, who .WU the fc;in of 1fooz, who was the Con o£ 
Salmon, who was the fon of Naafon, who was the 
fon of Aminadab. 

H· Who was thefon of11:ram, who was the fon of 
Efron, who was the fon of Phares, who was the foo 
of Juda. · 

H· Who was the fon of facob, who was the fon 
of lfaac, who was. the Con of Abraham, who was the 
fon of Thare, who was the fon of Nachor. 

H· Whtfwas'the foti of Sarug, who was the fon of 
R1gU,"who was the fon of Pha1eg, who was the foo 
of Heber, who was the fon of Sale. 

;6. Who was the Con of Caillan, wh'o was the fon 
of Arphaxad, who·was the fon of Sem, who was the 
fm1 of Noe, who was the fon of Lamech. 
· · ~7· Who was the fon of Mathufalem, who was the 

Con of Henocb, who was the fon of Jared, who was 
the fon of Melaleel; who was the fon of Cainan. 

;8. Who was the fon of Henos, who was the fun of 
• Sup. .Bop· Seth, Who was the Con of Adam, who was the * fon 
ti::e. of God. 

~t~~.!Q~~la 

CH AP. IV. 

'[/efus it"letl, by tl>e /Piril into tin tl1fert. He fajleth Jorry 
days, is tempted ~j the tlet•il. Ile .-eatksh 1n the {yn11-
gogue of Nazareth, 11 paff11ge of Ifaias,/aith that 11 Pro. 
phtt is not without bonour, '1111 in his 011111.&ountry: H1 
goeth to C11pharnau111, eimth one pojjeffed of a devil, as 
11/fo Pet11's mothn in law, and tlive11 other jick perfonr. 
T1i. tlarils a&lt.noirleig• him• he reproveth them. anil 
preac!Jeth i• manJ citi.1. 

r. A. ND Jefus being full of the holy ghoft returned 
from Jordan, aad was led by the lpirit into 

the defert. 
i. For forty days, and was tempted by the devil, 

jn thcfe days he did eat nothing, and when they were 
ended he hungred. 

J• Then faid the devil unto him: If thou be tht! 
fon of God, fay unto this ftone, that it be made bread. 

4. And Jefus anfwered him: Ir is written, that 
man doth not Jive by bread alone, but by cverv word 
of God. ' 

S• And the devil led him illto an high mountain, 
and fhewed him all the kin&doms of tke world in a 
111\lment of time. 

6. Ard 



to St. Lu~•· 
6. And (aid unto him: l will give thee all· this 

power, anil the glory·or them, for _Wlto me are theJ 
deliveted, and l giw them to wbo,m l will. ·. 

7. If therefore thou wilt adore me, all fhall be thine. 
8. A od Jefus anfwered and faid unto him~ It is 

written: Thou !halt adore the Lord thy God, and 
him only fhalt thou ferve. . .. 

9. And be brought him into Jerufalem, and Cet him 
upon the pinnacle of the temple, and faid unto him; 
If thou be the foo of God, caft thy felf down from 
hence. · 

10. For it is written, that be hath given his angels 
charge of thee, that they ~ay pteferve thee. 

u. And that they .lhall bear thee up in their hand(. 
left perla:ips thou dafit thy foot agaiilfl: a 11:one. 

n .• And Jefus anfwered and fa.id unto him: It is 
faid: Thou !bait not tempt the Lord thy God. 

•?• And when the devil had ended all the tempta
tion, he departed from him for a time. 

14. And Jcfus returned in the power of the fpirit 
into Galilee, and his fame was fpread over all that 
country. 

1 S· And he taught in their fynagogues, an.d was 
magnified by alL 

16. And he came to Nazareth. where he had been 
!1rought up,. a~. as he was acc;ufl:omed, he went into 
th~ ly11agegue on the fabbah day, _•l!!i ftood up to 
reaJ. 

17· And there was delivered unto him du: book of 
the Prophet Ifaias, and as he -epelied 'the bQok, be 
found the 11lace where it was written: 

18. 1'be fpirit of the Lord is upon me, wherefore 
ho hath anointed me: ·He hath fenc me to preach the 
gofpel to the poor. tci heal the i;ontrite in heart. 

19. To preach deliverance to the captives, and light 
to the blind, to fct at liberty them that are bruifed, 
to preach the acceptable year of the Lord, and the 
day of retribution. 

20. And when he had dofed the book, he gave it 
again to the minilter, and lat down, And the eyes of 
all the people in the fynagogue were upon him. 

21. And he began to fay unto them: This day is 
the f.:1iptu1e fulhlled in your earE. 

u. And all bear him witnefs, and wondred at the 
gracious words which proceeded from his mouth, and 
ih•·y faid: Is not this Jofeph's fon. 

2;. And he faid unto them: Ye will doubtlefs ap• 
ply unto me, this proverb: Phyfician heal thy felt': 
Such gr~at things as we have beard done in Caphat• 
na"m, do alfo htre in thy Q\VD i;guntry. 

2i· B11t 

Chap. IV. 



Chap. IV. The· Golpel · actording 
TIM Gofpt! Ml . a-4- B~ I •!f•. )'\!JU, faid he, that llO Prophet is 
J.{onday 211 NCepc.d ii!' hK own (:OlllllfJ" 
ibe Third 1S· l.•ell you iR trut:~; there were many widows in 
Veek. in Leut. lfrael, in the daJJ ef Elias, when the heaven Wjls lbut 

up three ~an ancHbi: 1uo111ha, when there was a great 
famine ia'ill the land. · · · 

~6. ,l\nd yet E.lias wa5 fcnt to none of them, but to 
• Wi4ow wc;iman in Sarepta of Sidon. 

17. Ther~ 111en:-· a~ m..ny lepers in lfrael in th~ 
timlf f)f -l:lifees :the :Pro~ nd none of them was 
Qcanfed ~ut Naaman the Syrian. 

;8. And they were all in the fynagogue filled with 
wrath, when they heard-.tbtfr things. 
· z.9. Au1d•tfltt~ lip, and ~ him out of the city1 

and brought him to the edge of the hill upon which 
th.Jr dty waa built, that tliey might call him down 
headleng, - . · · . 

·i,.;i.: llut he palling thro' the midi!: of them, went bis 
way. . · · . . . · 

31. Atld:tame"&Wil' t~·Glt'phamaum a cley gfGa. 
lileerftut there taught them on the fabbath days. 

3z.. And they were aftl)njlhed at his doctrine:: FGt 
his WOid ~ w.itf\o )>owu; · · · 

H· And there was in the fynagogue a· man, who 
had an unclean devH, and he cried with a lbUd voice. 

H• Say'1g: Let us alone: What have we cp do 
,.,ith thee, Jef1ts rif ·Nazareth: Art thou ~me to de
ftroy u~ ~ l kooyr thee, who thou art, the holy on= 
of God. · 

?to·A-ndJef1tnebuked him, faying: Hold thy peace, 
and go. out of him. And when the devil had tllrown 
l:iim down in the midfl:, he came out of him, and hurt 
him not.. ' 

~6. 'And they were all fclzcd with fear, and fpake 
one to another faying: What js all this? For with 
authority and power be c:ommandeth the unclean fpi· 
tits, and they c:oine our. 

37. An!i h~s fame was fpread abroad in every place 
of the countty. 

T/Je G_afpcl.on ts. .And T.efus rIBn1r~P our of rhi; fynagogue, en
Thurldiy in ter'd mro·!Jimon's houte, whofe w1fes motbe~ was 
t/Je Tbird raken with a great fever : Aud they beCought him 
IYeek.inLent, fQr'her • 
.1111.tonEmber 39- And be tl:ood over her, and commanded the 
Saturday in friet, and it Jett her. And immediately file a.rofe, 
Whiuun and minjftred unto them. 
lYeelt., anl in 40. And when the fun was fer, a}! fuch Ii had fick 
Time of Jf~r- folks uoubled wi1h divers difeafes, brought them unro 
taii:1, ltim: And having laill his bands on every Qne of them, 

h~ healtd them. · 
.-.: i'• And 



to St. Luke.· 
41. And devils came out of many, cr.ying out, Mi4 

faying: Thou art the fon of God: )$qt be rebuked 
them; and fufered them not to fay, tbat they knew 
he was Chrift. ·· 

4i. Aad when it was day, having gone out, be 
went into a defert place, and the multitudes fought 
him, and came up Unto him, and held him, that he 
1hGuld not depart from them •. 

4;. And he faid unto them, -J muft preach tl1e 
kingdom of God to other cities.alfo: For therefore 
am 1 fent. 

44. And he preached in the fynagogues of Galilee. 

~~~~~G~$$~~~$~~~m~~~~~~Q$~0 

CH AP. V. 

Jefw fittetb in Pele7's /hip, /JM teacbeth t&t p1ople, lie 
&omlfJiln4etb Peter to c11jl bis net, "'"° thefeuprm eatcb· 
ttb a vaft number of fijhei. He htaletb a leper, 11n4 
fen~etb bim to tbe Priejts, forgivetb his fins to a man 
tf'oubied with the pal/ie, a'/IJ comman41t.& him to c11rry 
.i1111t1 bis bet!. lie talletb Lwi, 11n4 e11tetb at bis 'hoxfe. 
He gi1•et'1 rea(o'RS wb /1e utetl• with Sinners, and why 
his Dife1ples l.o "'t fir'ft. 

Chap. V~ 

?. AND it ~amo .co.pa&,- tbat as f~ multitudes The Gefttl on 
preifed upon him to hear the word ofOOd, he the Fourth 

ftood by the Lake of Genefareth. Sunday iJftv 
1. And faw two !hips ftaoding by the Lake; but Pentecoft. 

the fifuermen were gone down, and were waihing their 
liCtS. 

;. And having gone aboard. one of them, which 
\\"as Simon's, he prayed him to put back a little froin 
the land, and he fat down, and taught the people 
frcm aboard the lhip. 

4. And when he had done fpeaking, he faid unto 
Simon: Launch out into the deep, and let looie your 
nets for a draught. 

S· And Simo11 anfwered, and faid unto him: Ma
fter we have toiled all night, and h;i.ve taken no· 
t~.ing: But at thy word 1 will let loofe the ner. 

6. And when they had done fo, they enclofed fo 
great a multitude of filh, that their net broke. 

7. And they beckened to their companions, who 
were in the other fitip, that they fbould come and 
help them. And they came, and filled both the fuips, 
i'o that they almoft: funk. 

'!. \.\.hid1 when Simon P~ter perceived, be fell duwn 
at 



Chip. V. The Gof~l according 
at.Jefus's knees, faying: Depart f'rom me 0 Lard, for 
I am a finful man. . 

9. For he was afton.iftied, and all that were with 
him,· at the draught of filh; which they .had taken. 

10. And.Co were James and Je01hu, the Cons of Zebe. 
dee, who were Simon's Climpanions. And J efus faid 
unto Sinio~: E'car not: Fre01m henceforth thou 1halt 
catch mcri. 

n. And bavinLJ»:~ught. their iaips fo land, they 
i°orfook all, an_d ~oWecl him. . 

u. Alld ft ,came to pafs, when he \Vas in a i:ertain 
city, behold a man, who was full of leprofie, feeiiig 
fefus, fell on bis fa.l:e, and befought him, faying : 
Lord, if thou, wilt, tho,u _canft: make me clean. . 

1 l• And he 1t:rttched ·out his hand, and touched 
him, ra.ying: I will: Be thou ~lean: And immediately 
the leprofy departed ftom him. 

1+ _And.-he,charged him to tell it to no body: But 
go, fays he, lhew t_hy.(~lf. to the Prieil;s, and offer for 
thy cleanfini, as Mofes ·c:oriillftifded ·ror a· teftlinony 
unto them: . 

. u;· But his fame was the more fpread abroad: And 
there came gteit muJtilQdOS tci heir I and tO be healed 
of their iillirinities. · 

16'. And he withdrew into the defert, and prayed. 
17. And it came to pafson a certain day, as he fat 

.'f:~ .(!fr1• ~n teaching, that tliere .were_ P.h!'-"ifee~ alfo iitt~ng, and 
m ,. Fn. do8:ors of the law, who came from all the towns of 

tay~ '}'_h1t· Galilee, and Judea, and Jei:ufalem: And the virtue of 
un " the Lord was for healing them. . . 

18. And behold men caitfiilg in a bed, a man lick 
of the palfie, fought to bring him, and to lay him be· 
fore him, 

19. And when they could not find by what way they 
might bring him in, by reafon of the c;roud, they went 
upon the houfe top, and let him down with his bed 
into the midft before Jefus. . 

:r.o. Who feeing thciir faith, £aid: J.l[an thy fins are 
forgiven thee. , 

u. And the Scribes and Pbarifees began to think, 
faying: Who is this, which fpeaketh blafphemies? 
Who can forgive fins but God alone? 

:u. But when Jefus perceived their thoughts, he 
anfwcred, and faid unto theni: Wliat do ye think of, 
in your hca1ts? 

2J. Whether is_eafier fo fay,: Thy fins are forgiv~n 
thee, or to fay: Rife up, and walk. . 

24. But" that ye may know, thatthe fgil of man hath 
DOJIVOt on earth tQ forgive fin1: (He Caid to the ficR: 
f ' ~ 



to St. Luke. 
of th~ p_altie) 1 fay unto thee, Arife, take up tby bed, 
and go into thine houfe. · 

:r.s. And immediat.ely he 1ofe up before them, took 
i.q> the bed on which he lay, and went to his houfe. 
glor ifYing God. · 

:r.6. And they were all amazed, and glorified God: 
And they were feized with fear, faying: \Ve. have 

Chap. V. 

teen wonderful things this day. · 
"1.J. And after thefe things he went out, and faw a The Gofpel °" 

Publican called Levi, fitting at the receipt of cuftom ; St.Mauhew'~ 
and he faid unto him: Follow me. · Eve, Sepi:. :r.e. 

:r.8. And he left all! role up, and followed him. · 
2.9. And Levi maoe him a great feafl: iii his own 

houle: And there was a great number of Publicans and 
others, who fat with him at table. 

30, And their Scribes and Pbarifees murmured, fay
ing untu his D.ifciples: Why do ye eat and drink with 
l?uolicans and Sinners~ 

)I. And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them: It is 
r.ot tbcfe, who a1e well, but thofe, who are ill, thai: 
.have need of a phyfician, 

31. I came not to call the juft, but finners to do. 
penance, 

H· Then faid they unto him: Why do the Difci
ples of John, as alfo of the PbariCees faft and. pray of
ren, but· thine ea• a11d J.iink. 

M· He faid UDti> du:IJl.: Can ye make the children 
of the brideg1oom faft, Vlhile the br.idegroom- is with 
them? 

3S· But the days will come, when the blidegroom 
fuall be taken away from them: l'hen !hall thq.-faft 
in 1hofo dayt. · · 
· ~6. He alfo propofed them this comparifon. No 

man putteth a piece of a new garment upon an old: 
Elfe tbe new teareth the old, and tbe piece of tho 
new agreeth not with the old. · 

•7. And no man putteth new wine into old ca(ks; 
elfe the new wine will budl the calks, and: be fpilled, 
and the cailcs will perilb. 

38. But new wine muft be put into new caJks, and 
both are pr.terved. 

39. And no man drinking old wine, would imm~ 
i!iately have new: l:'or he Cait)l: The old is bettet, 

CH AP. 



Chap. VI. The GO(pot according 

CH AP. VI. 

11{!'1 t:mJfe1b bit Di/t:i/]11, •born {be Pb4.7if111 aemftil, 
for plueking the ears of eiNn on the {aUatb tla1. He 
he:ileth a riilm" ha•' on,.,,, fabi«tb '117. Huhoof11u 
t•elv1., .,.,,_hr calletl .Jpoftlu. He pre11ehttn to a grenl 
mrlltituile in tlie fields, /ln11tn •ln are tbofe, •ho ari 
Meffe4,f,it-etb the lllllTlu of the (004 and had'''"• and 
likens t • /J,am1·till4 foljifl111 of /Iii wortl to tbofe, 111ho 
Jui/ii bou/11'apM1 mk1: And 011 the eo.ntrary, tnofe, 
who iltlh', and tlo not fulfil hi1 wonl, /J1 liklns to men, 
who huild tb1i1 bou/11 upoa urli wilborit a f0117idation. 

~ Gie~t or l ·A ND it came to pa£s on the fecond fidl: * fab-
chieftJ~bbatbs bath, that as he went thro' the corn fields, his 

• Difdples plucked the e~ of cern. and did eat rub-
bing them in their hands. 2. Where-

r. The fccond fidl: fabbath. There arc 11110 Opinicnu 
concaning t'h• Senf• oft~•/• 1Yortl1: The ftrft Opinion ii, 
that by tb11Yoril iirft, is 61,. meanl great 01 cliief: So 
that tbe Latin of tlH /aitl '/Yqrtls ma1 Tmy 1111/l bc rendered 
th111: The {econd great fabbcth, or the fecond chief 
fabbath: .tml tlnu !Jave Jome of the Fatblrs, and moft of 
the befl E:</o.Jitors of the Soipture unJerjltJOJI them, "~" 
ibofe GroanJs. 1'be Jews tlitl ufe to eall tbe Sabbath Day 
sbieh felt upon the Nilfls of the Pajfm:er, of Pnte&0jl, of 
Tabm·n~l11, aflll of fDfUe other princ1p1II Feafls, great fab
bath days: A11tl for .u much 111 the Fea/I •f tb1 PaffoT:11 
"'as their /irft, or great•ft Feajl, they ,,,/led tbe Sabbath, 
Phieh fell upon it,..,.,~.,,,.;;.,., °"'''"1or, tbe Jrft Sab
bath, or tLeftrj/ g.eat Sabbath, GT chief Sabbatl1; for tlie 
1Yortl 111'W7'ft or primus,f~nilfls fometimes great or chief, 
.u 111ell • lirft. Thi Sabbatll falling upon tbe Feajl of 
Pentecojl.thtJ eaUetl llu710wriJi.r, the fmnuJ fofl, or fe
conilgreat Sabbath. Thi Sabh•th falling upon the Feaft 
of Tabern.icles, 'Teln-.,;..,.,, tbe tb111J ftrjl, or third gieat 
Sabhath: .1114 tlnB thl] diflinguif/Jetl their great or (hie/ 
Sabba1'1 Days one from another. 8y 111bich it 11pp111.r1, that 
the Evang1liji hei·e 111ea11t the Sabbath, 111hi&h fell up~n 
the Feaft of l'entecofl, it being the fecontl fojl, or feco11d 
gwit l'labbatb. · 

Thr {econtl Opinion, JPlneh is that of Scaliger, antl of 
many Protejlants, it, that bJ tbe 1Yortlfecond is lme 1111ant, 
the fec1111tl Da1 after thi Pa.ffo•er, and that by the firft 
Sabbath is 1111ant tbe next Sabbath immetliatelJ. follo111i11g 
1be riajl of the Paffwer. For"' Scaliger Jib .. 6. 

0

de Emen· 
da,r. Temp. obfenm, tLe Jews m:/l.onetl 11il the Sabbath 

DaJI, 



to St. Ltite. 
z. Whereupon fome oftht Pharifecs faid unto them: 

Why do yo that which is not lawful on the fabbath 
days? 

3. Jefus anfwei'ing them faid: Have ye not tlien 
read that which David did, when he was an hungred, 
~nd they that were with him. . 

'f· How he went into the boufe of God, took the 
!hew bread, e:u thereof, and gave to chem that were 
with h1m, which is not lawful to eat, but for the 
Priefts alone? 

5. And he faid unto them, that the fon of man is 
Lord even of the Sabbath. . 

6. And it came to pafa on another fabbath alfo, 
that he enrred into the fynagogue, and taught: And 
ther= was a man whofe right hand was withered. 

Days, be·111een tbe P.1J!o::e,. and Pentecoft fi·om tbe .fecon4 
Day after the Feafl ofthe Pajf 01m., and ea/Uil tbr fofl Sab
IMth after tbe feaft of the Pa/lover, the fecond fisft fab
bath, that is, tbe ft•fl f.1bl:aib after the fecond Daz fro111 

.the Feafl of the l'affover: .And the f"oil4 Sabba1b D.iy 
after the PaOover; thei. called the fecond fecond fab·. 
bath; the third tbey called, the fccond third fabbath; 
011d {o m1 " P.·nw:i]l; '"' we 11ow filJ• the ft!ft Smuiay 
cfter Ealter, tho jetond Sunday t1fter :Eafl:er, &c. 

But i• 'lllf J1Ug111ez1t, the Ji1jl Opinio11 is 1110;-e agreea
nc 10 Reaf;11, .rnd ti,,,, fetJwel:of w!Mt .it related by the 
.1::,.,1,,gelift ;,, 1h1 fat111 Ve1fe, viz. n.it the ''Difri1tei ltitl 
pirlrk tbe E.1rs of Corn, and tlid 111t theieof o• thae S.1b
j.,,;li D.1y: For it is etrtain, that the Fe11fl of the P.1.ffwer 
t!;d alwayr happen about the latter End of March, or bnt 
a few D.1ys adu.1nced in A11ril; and that the ftrj} S11bb.1th 
.1.tur tbe f.1id Fe'1jl, 111ar hy 1micb too e.lY(V to haue Eau 
of trheat ripe or fit to be e.1te11: So that wh.1t the Evnn
f:t!Jf here c.1/ls the fecond firft fabbarh, cannot be the 
firft Sabbath after the Feaft of tbt P.1ffor:er. Now the Se.1-
fm for ripe E.111 of Corn, ar 11fo what St. John 19. ~ r. 
fiys, wbeu be c.tlls tbe Sabb.1tb within tbe Ot1ave of the 
F•.1fl of the P.11f_or:er 11 great S,i/,hath D.1y, agren t'l•J 
'll'til with the Ji1fl Opinion, viz. th.rt by tbt focond fi1ft 
fa:itiath is nw.1111 the {econd gre,1l Sahb.1th, wbich afwttvs 
happen',/ either 11pon tbe Fe.1Jl of Pe>1tecofl, or •ilhin the 
othr:e thereof; at wbic/1 ti>ne the lla•veft of the Jews 
II.IS near Ripe, and they them{efres 111ere conmzm1ded by 
;he Law of 1\lofes to offer ti Sbe.1/ of Wheat ar .1n Offer 
1 mg, before thq h.1d ihrejbed, or made "''J other Uje of 
tLm Corn: Co11feq1tently lit. Luke meant by the fecond 
fidl: fabbath, the great Sabb.11/, 111/iid; happdmJ. on the 
Fl.1}1, or ill the O:t.i.·e of l'm;ecoft. 

7. And 

Chap. VI. 



Chap. VI. The Gof pet aceording 
7. And th~ Scribes and Pbarifees obferved, whether 

he would cure on the C.bbath day, that thry miglit 
find whereof to accure him. 

8, But he knew their thoughts, and faid to the man, 
who had the wjthered hand: Rife up and fbnd in 
the midil:, and he arofe and ftood up. 

9, Thon faid Jefus unto them: I afk: you, is it law. 
{ul on the fabbath days to do good, or ta do eYi!, to 
fave a foul, or to deftroy it? 

10. And looki11g round about upon them all, be 
faid unto the man; ftretch out thy hand. And be 
:lhetched it out, and his hand was reftored. • 

• Sup. ~fno[e. u. And they were illed with madnefs, and dif. 
cowfed among themfelves what they fbould do to Je· 
fus. · 

Ihe Gn[pel on l~· And it came.to pafs in tbo[e ~ays, that ~e went 
St. Birt bolo- 01:11 _mto a mountain to pray, and I pent the night in 
niew's D,t d1v1111: prayer, 
Aw' 

2
, ·'l• 13. And when it was day he c~lleil his Difciples, 

· 0 ' -.· and chafe twelve IJl!ong them (whomallo he named 
Apoftle,.) 

14. Simo..'1, whom be fo.named Peter, and Andrew 
his brother, J.ames a11d John, Philip, and Bartholo· 
mew; 

1 S· Matthew; and Thomas, James the fon of Al
phcus, and Simon, who is called the zealot. 

r6. Aad Judas the brother of James, and Judulf-
cariot who was the traitor. 

The Gofpe! on 17. And he came down with tl1em and ftood in 
.st.Fabion and the plain togeth•r with a company of hjs Difcipb, 
Scbaftian's and a great multitude of the common people, from al! 
Day, Jan. zo. Judea, and Jenifalem, and from the fca c!lail: both of 
on St. Denis's Tyre and Sidon. 
Day, Oct. 9. 18. Who came to bear him, and to be healed of 
o'n All-Saints their dileafes. And fuch.as were vexed with unclean 
Jit't, <tnd for fpirits were healed. 
wan1Jfi111111. 1;-. And the whole multitu3e fougbt to touch him: 

For there went virtue out of him, and healed them 
all. 

20. And he lifted up his cycstowards his Difciples, 
and faid: Blefi'td be ye poor, for yours is the kingdom 
of heaven. 

21. Blefi'ed are ye, who hunger now, for ye !hall be 
,filled: Blefii:d are y:, who weep now: .For ye fhall 
!augh. 

:i.z. Blelfed !hall ye be when men lhall hate you, and 
w;hen they Jhall fepaute you, and lball reproach yciu, 
and call out your name, as evil, for the fon of man's 
fake. 

13. Re· 



to St; Luke: 
i l· Rejoice ye in that day, and be ye glad: For be

hold, Jour reward is great in heaven: For in like 
manner did their fathers unto the Prophets. · 

:4 • .But wo be to you chat are rich, for ye have 
your confolation. 

:i. 5· Wo be to you that are full, for ye 1ball hunger: 

Chap. VI. 

Wo be to you that laugh now: for ye 1hall mQl.lrn 
and weep. "' • Sup. Herl• 

:i.6. Wo be to you, when men 1ball fpeak well of •ft" 
you: Fdt fo did tbciI fathers to the falfe Prophets. ' 

1.7. But unto you, wbo hear me, I fay: Love your 
en~mies, do good to them, rhu bate you. 

28. Blefs them that curfe you, and pray for them 
that calWJ111iate you. . • 

:i.9. And unto him who ftriketh tbte on one cheek, 
offer alfo the other, and him who taketh away thy 
cloak, forbid not to take thy coat alfo. 

30. Give to every one that a1kerh of thee; and 
require not thy goods 0£ him that taketh them away. 

l r, And as ye would that men fuould deal with 
}'Lu, do ye in like manner deal aJfo with them. 

p. But if ye love only them that love fol!, what 
thanks dc[crv~ Ie ~For fioners do love thOl~ th~t love 
tli,·m, 

B· And lfye do good t to them, who d<i" gobd tO t Sup. On!)• 
you, what thanks d,ferve ye? Fur !inners alro do the . 

fan~~: And if ye ,lend f to thtm, af #hbttl f~.J!o,Pe to ,- Sup. On!y 
receive; what thanks .tdi:rve ye? For bnners alfe 
lend to !inners, for to receive rbe like, . 

3S• Wbe1efore love ye: your enemies, do good, and 
lend, hoping for no return. And your reward 1haU be 
great. And ye !hall be the children of the moft higli. 
~·or he is kind to the oograteful, and to the wicked. 

36. Be ye theiefore merciful, as your father is mercl- The Gofpel .m 
ful. · tht fi•Jl Sun-

37· Judge not, and ye filall not be judaed: Condemn day after' 
•not, and ye 1hall not be condemned: Forgive, and ye Pcntecolt. 
!hall be forgi vcn. . 

;8. Give, aud it 1hal\ be given unto you: Good 
meafure, a:nd pretred down, and 1haken togerker, and 
running over, lha U men give imo your bofom: For 
with the fame meafure tllat ye mete, it 1hall"be mca. 
Cured to you again. 

3y. And he fpake a parable uhro them: Can the 
blind lead the bli11d? lhall they uot both fall in th• 
ditch? 

io· The Difciple is not above his Jrl~fter: But evet)' 
Diicipl; will be perf¢tt, if he be as bis mafter. 



Chap. VII. The Gof pel according 
41. Why doll thou fee 1he mote in thy brother'> 

eye; but perceivefl: not 1 he beam that is in tltine own 
eye? 

•P· Or how canft thou fay to thY. brother: Brother, 
let me take the mote out of thine eye, thou, who 
feeft not the beam 1hat f~ in thine own eye? Thou by· 
pociite, c:aft out firll: the beam, out of thine own eye: 

· And then thou !halt r~~ clearly to pull the mote cut 
of thy biother's eye. 

<\•· 1'"or the tree is not good, which produceth bad 
fruu; neither is tht nee bad which produceth good 
fruit. 

44. For every uee is known by its fruit: For of 
thorns men do not gather figs; nor of a bulb, grapes. 

4s. A good man, out of the good treafure of his 
heart, bringerh fo11h good things: And a11 ev,il man, 
out of his evil ueafure, bringeth forth evil: For out 
of the abundance of the heart the mouth fpcaketli. 

46; But why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not 
the thiags which I fay? 

47. Whofoever cometh to me, and hearetk my 
words, and d11tth them: I will fhew you to whom ht 
is like:. 

48. He is like a man, who built a houre, and dig· 
ged deep, and laid i11e f11undation upon a rock. And 
when the flood arofe, 1he ftream beat forcibly upon 
that houfe, but could not fhake ir, becaufe it was 
founded upon a wck. 

49. But he, who heareth, and doe1h n11t, is lik~ a 
man, who built his hqufe u11on the earth, without a 
fuundation, againft which the ftream beat forcibly, 
and immediaiely it fell, and the ruin of that hou!t 
.was grtat. 

~..,.;t.~~~xx~,,.a:~~~~~-l"l~ .. 

CH A P. VII. 

Cln iJl 11J111i.-et!. the Ccntu.-ion's faith, 11nd he11feth his (rr· 
t'latll. He rni[elh [tom death the widow's fon at N.1wi 1 

onfwtretl1 Jofin's mej[e11ger1, and extolietb hh nmit:; 
ivveig_b~th ~g.rnifl the Jew;, and /ilmieth them to ehii· 
tlie>i j11:1ng rn /W mm·ket place, anfwttelh Simon's "'"' · 
71/ftlll(!: tOll&ern111g lbejinfui ll'Blllall, a11d propofe!h a[:· 
t.ib/110 tb.zt eff.ed. 

r. N 0 W w11en he bad ended all his difcourfe in 111~ 
. audi.ii.;e ui t!Jecummon people, he enutd i111<> 

<.::apJ1arn;i um. 
2, AnJ 



to St. Luke. 
i. And a ceroi11 Centuripn•sf•rvant, wbo was clear 

to hiw, was fick and like to die. 
1· And when he heard of Jefus, he fent unto him 

the .Elders of th~ Jews, praying him to come and ht:al 
his ferva1;r, · 
+ And when they came to Jefus they prayed hlm 

earncftly, faying unto him: He deferves dlliu lhould'il: 
do him this favour. . 

S· For he loveth our nation, and hath built us a fy., 
nagogue. 

6. Then Jefus went with them. And when he was 
not far f1om the houfe, the Centurion Cent friends TO 
him, faying : Lord trouble not thy felf: For I am not 
worthy that thou fhould'ft: enter under my roof. 

7. J.o'or which reafon I did not think even my fe1£ 
worthy to come to thee: But fay the woxd, aud my 
lervant ihall be healed. · · 

8. For l my felf am a man under authority, having 
f oldiers under me: And I fay to one; go, aud he go
eth; and to another, come, and he cu.meth; And To 
my f•1vant, du this, and he doeth it. 

9. Which when Jefus had heard, he was in admi
ration i and turning to the multitudes which followed 
him, he faid: Verily 1 fay unto you, l have not found 

Chap. VII. 

fo gnat faith, nu uot in lfracl. . . . . 
10. And they that were Cent, returning to the houfe, Th G ,r. , 

found the ftrvanr whcMe; that had been lick. b e .. O;pe. 011 
u. A11.i it came to pars, that he ·w1:11t ai.tuw.ards '. e fiJte1111h 

into a city callc:d Na1m: And liis Difciples, and a ~unday ~fter 
grear multitude went with him. . enteco , 

n. And a; he dre\V near the gate of the city, behold ando_11 Thurf
!htre was a r;!ead man carried out, the only fon of his ~ay b ;;. 
mother, and fh.: was a widow, and a great multitude J

0"'L1 tek
4 gf the dty wich her, 111 _ ent, an 

· It· Wilen the Lord bad Jeen her; being moved fa• St. Mo
with cc1npalliun, he faid unto her: Weep nor. mca. ~'·Au-

14. And he drew near, and touched the biere, (and gz"lhiAs Afrr 
they that carded him ftcod il:ill.) And he faid: t'''• 1ay 4· 
Y ~ung man, I fay unto thee, arile. 

1i. And he that was dead fat up, and began to 
fp~ak: And he gave him to bis mother. 

I~. And they were au fejzed with fur, and glori
fied God, faying: A great Prophet is rifen up amu1•g 
us, and God hath vilited his p~ople. . 

i7. And this faying was fptea.d abrotd of him, over 
all Judea, and over all the country JQUnd abgur. 

1 ~. AnJ th• Difciples of Jo ho gan him an ac• 
cuunt of all thcfe things. 

19. Wh:1eupo11 John •a\led two of them, and fent 
Li them 



Chap. VII. 

t N~t in 1be 
Dt{erl whe,-e 
Johll dwe/Js. 

, Sup. The 
CHldulJ of. 

The Gof pel ac'6rding 
t hertt to Jcfus, raying: Art thou be, wl10 is to co111e, 
Qr mult we wait for an~hed 

20. \Vhen the men wete C:eme unto him, they fa id: 
John· the !Japtift feitt·ua unto thee1 faying: An thou 
he, who is tu come, or ~ft: we wait for another? 

11. Aud in 'that fame hour· he cured many of their 
diftenipers, and wounds, and·of evil ipiri1s, alld gate 
tight to many that were blind. 

12. Th•n he anfwered,.lln&faid unto them: Go,and 
tell Jolin wha~ i·e have hea1d, and tren: That the 
lllind fee-,· .the lame walk, the Jtpers are cleanfed, the 
d\'af hear, the .iead are raili:d, the gofpel is preached 
to the pour. • · · 

is• And ·bkR'ed" is lti! whofoever fhall not be fcan. 
daliud'irf me. 

-1"4.- When the melfcngers of john were departed, he 
began to !peak umo the multitudes cenccming john: 
Wnat wenr ye out into· thlt defen to fee~ A 1eed 
lhaken· l:iy the wind? 

25. But wi1at werit'ye·eut' to- fee? A man cloathed 
in lqft raiment? Alas, fuch as wear ricb·cloarhing 
atid'Hve <lc!idouily dwell in kiug's palaces. t 

z.6 • . \Vl11t th.en went-ye ouf to fee? A Pw1ihet·? Y cs, 
I atfure you, ~nd more than a Prophet. 

z.7. This i.:; h¢, of whom it is written: Rdiold, I 
f~nd my angel before thy. face, who !hall preplre tl:y 
way before thee. 

z.s; For I fay unto you: Among thofe wl:o are bom 
of women, none is a $Teater Prophet than John the 
Baptift: Yet be that JS the leall: in the kiugdom of 
God, is greater than he. 

z.9. And all the people, who heard him, and the 
Publicans juftified '!! God, being baptized wirh the 
baprifm of John. 

30. But the Pban"fees and the Lawyers defpifcd 
God's defign upon themfelvcs, being not baptized tiy 
JohJJ. 
~[.And the·Lordfaid: To whom then !hall I com· 

rare the men of this generation~ And to whom aie 
tlvy like? 

; :. Th· y are like unto children fitting in the nm· 
k~t pla~e, dil~oui1i11g together, and faying: We ha.e 
}>1ped tor }'C"U, and ye have 1101 tlan.:<d: We have 
muurncd, and p· ha ye not wopt. 

r;. For· John 1hc lfaprift came, neither eating b:tad, 
nor dii1iking win~, .mu ye fay: H~ hath a devil. 

H· The [on of nian came eating, and drinking, wd 
ye foy: ·Hd1uld a giL•l!onous man, and a 1lriukcr d 
~.i::e; a II iu1J u1 l'u~lica11~ and ::iiun~r:. 

;r. And 



to St, Lilke. Chap. Vll 
~ s. And wifdom is juftified by all her chilt;lr0•n. ,. ,. See tbe .an
;6. And oat of the Pltarifees ddired him 10 eat noratio11rnJon 

•.dth him. And he went into tbe l~re of the Pha- tbe 11 of St. 
rifee, aud fat down ar the table. . . :Matthew 

;7. And behold a woman, which was io the city," a 1mfe 19. 
Sinner, when fue undeiftood that he far down at. ta· The Gufpel on 
ble in the Pharilee's houfe, brought an alabafte1 ~s of St. Mary 
oimmem. . Magdalen's 

;S. And ftanding hchind at bis feet, the began. to D.1.1, Julyni. 
w.uer his feet with her tears, and wlp" tli•;m with the n1?d 0 11 Thurf
h•ir of her head, aud k1Jfed, and a11c.i11ted them with day ;,, p,,.f!i011 
the oiutment. ·. TV«k, and 0 ,, 

);?. When 1he Pharifee, who had bid.1en pim, faw Ember Friday 
it, he faid within himftlf: If this man .were a Pro· i11Septe111ber. 
pher, he would certainly know, who, .and whar furt 
ui' woman this is that toucheib him, fOJ.f!)ll is a Sin-
ner .. 

. p. And Jcfus anfwered, and faid unto him: Simon 
I have fo1netl1ing to fay unto thee •. And.he faid, l\la
:!tcr, fay on. 

4r. There was a certain creditor, who bad two 
debtors: The une ought five hundred pence, a11d the 
oth·r fifty. · 

42. And for as m11ch as they bad not wherewithal 
to pay, he forgave them liot.b. Which of them there· 
fore iovcth him mdl? 

4;. Siin6i1" anfwered.· a11d .faid: 1 fu;opofc, 11~ to 
whom he forgave moll:. And he faid unto him.: 1'11011 
hall: rightly Judged. . . 

44. And turning to the woman, he fa1d unto Simon: 
Scdt thou this woman~ I entred into thine houfe, 
thou gaveR: !ne no water for my feet: Eur ftie h~th 
warertd my feet with her tears, and w1;:~d them w11h 
tl;c hair of her head. 

4°>· Thou gaveft me no .kifs: B'.'! rhis woman hath 
not cea!ed, lince file came rn, to k1ls my fcer. . 

L6. Thou didll: not anoint my heatl with oil: But 
!he' hath anointed my f~et with ointment. 

4i· \Vhcrcfore I fay unto thee, 11u11y fai.s are for
ginn her, becaufe !he lo>'ed much: l:lut he, to whom 
!o::·s is forgive11, loveth lefs. 

48. Th~n faid he u11to her: Thy fins are forgiven 
tht:r. 

49. And they, who fat at tab~e with him, .bcg~n ro 
!3y within themfdves: \Vho is tlus that torg1v~1h 
1i:u alfo ~ 

w. And he faid unto the woman; Tl1y faith hath 
fa\' ~J thee; go in peace. 

L 3 CH AP, 



Chap. VfJL The Gof pel according 

CH AP. VIII. 

Mu, M~daleu au ot'1n lrOlllllf minijler u1110 Clmft of 
their JuJfttnia. He propofet/J t/Jc par11bl1 nf thl [11111n. 
Hc/lftlit& who a1·1 bis JllOl!Jer aJ bis brtt!rtn, Jlil!tth 
tH- 1'in4, 4eli'oeretb 4 lllMl from a Legion of ile~iJ1, 
bea~etb a woman of 411 iffr" of blootl, anil raifetb lo life 

. '"' tl1111gbtcr o/Jdn . . 
1. AN 0 it came to pafs aFte1wards, that he went 

fiom city to city, ancl from towa to town, 
rreacbing and publ~fbillg' the g~pel ~f the kingdom 
of God: A•·thl! twelve were with him. 

2. Alid fome women; \l'ho were cured of evil fpi· 
rits and difeafes: Mary, who is called Magdalene, 
out of whom went fevca devils. 

i~ Aild Juanna the wife of Chura Herod's lleward, 
and-Bufanna, and many others, who miniltn:d umo 
him oftheir.fu~. · 

Tbe Gofp,/ on 4- Arid when a great multitude met together, and 
Srxagefima haftened to come to hiia.from the cities, he fpake by 
Suuda y a parable. 

• S• A fower went out to fow his feed: And as he 
fowed, fome fell by the way fide, a11d it was uoddoa 
undcf foot, and tile bifds of the air devoured it. . 

ti. And fome fell u~ a rock: And being fptung 
up, it vilthered away, becaufe it had no moifture. 

7. Anet fome fell among thoms, and the thorns 
{pringing up with the feed, choked ir. 

8. And fome fell on good ground, and being fprung 
ur, it produa:d an hunored fold.When he had faid thtle 
thir.g-, he cried out: He rbar hath ears to hear, let 
him bear. · 

9• Wherrupon his Difciples a lked him, whn this 
p:irab!e meant. 
· · to, He faid unto them·: Unto you it is given to 

. know ~he myftery of rhe kingdom of qod: Bur tu 
• 1. e. 1"e others in parables. • That feeing, they ought not fe~, 
Kingdom of and bea•ing, they might not undcrftand. · 
"""'"'is poo- n. Now the panble is this: The feed is the wo11I 
;u{ed i11 Para• of Ood. · 
lk1 10 atws. I~. Tbofe by the way fide a~e they, who bear; tbtn 

COIJ!Clth the devil, a11d taketh a way the word out ;J 
their heans, left they fbould believe and be faved. 

IJ. They, QO the rock, are fuch as he31 the word, 
and ~i:eiwe it with joy: But having no root, th•Y 
believe for a while, and in tilllc: ct 1~mp1atiu11 la:: 
J\Vay, 



) 
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to St. luke. Chap. VIII. 
14. That wl1ich fell among thorns denoted thore 

who have heard, and, as they go on, a1e choked with. 
the cues, and riches, and pleafures of this life, and 
bring no f1uir. 

t S· But that which fell into good ground denoteth 
thofe, who, having heard the word with a good and 
excellent heart, do keep it, and bring forth truit with 
patience. · 

16. No man, when he lighteth a candle, covereth 
it with a vdfel, or putteth it under a bed; but he 
lerreth it on a candldtick, that fuch as go in may fee 
the light. 

17. For there is nothing kept fecret, which fball 
not be difcovered; nor hid, which !ball not be knuwn, 
and appear openly. 

18. Beware then how ye hear: For to him that bath 
!hall be gh·en, and from him that hath not lb.all be: 
taken away, even that which he fecmoth to have. 

19. Then came to him his mother,and his brethren, 
Lut could not come at him for the croud. 

20. And it \Vas told to him: Thy mother and thy 
brethren ftand without, and would fee thee. 

u. He anfwered, and faid unto them: My mothet 
and my brethren aJe they, wbu hear the word of God, 
and prallif'e it. 

u. Alld it came to pars on a certain day, that he 
went aboard a little Jbjp, with his Difciples, and faid 
\Into them: Let us pafs over to the other fide of th' 
Lake, and they launched out. 

23. And as they failed, he fcY a!leep, and there 
cam• down a great frorm ot' wind upon the Lake, and 
t11"y were filled with water, and w<re in danger, 

2+ And they came to him, and awaked lum, fay. 
jng: .l\lafter, we perilh: Whereupon be arofe, and 
re6uked the wind, and the raging of the wacer, and 
it ccafed, and there was a calm. 

is. And he faid unto them: Where is your faith~ 
And they being in a fright, wondered, faying one to 
another: Who, think yuu, is rhis; for he" command. 
eth both 1be wind and the Cea, and they obey. 

26, And chry failed to the country of the Gerafeoes, 
\v hi ch is ov•r againfi: Galilee. 

27. And when he w;is come afuore, thefe i:net him 
a certain man, who was P"lfe!led by th~ devil • 
long time, and wore no c!,atlll!, nor dwelt i11 a boule, 
but in tombs. 

J.8. Thls man, fo foon as he faw Jefus, fell down 
before him: and crying out with a loud voice, faid: 
What have 1 to do wnli thee Jefus fon of God mofi: 
l1igh ~ I befeech tbee torment me nu!. 

L i i9. For 



·Chap. VIII. The Gofpel according 
ti). For be bad commanded the unclean fpir,it to go 

out of the 11Jaii. For he had fefaed him ml'lly tiines, 
and he wu'bound whb cJiains, and was driven by the 
devil'into the defert. · · 

~o. And I efus a~11d him, (Jying: What is thy 
name? And lic"faid: Legion, becau(e many devib en-
tred iato J;iilli. . . 

jr. And 'they prayed him, that he would not com-
lf Imo HeU, mand tli.em to go in~ tlre. abyfs. ~ . 

~ i. Now the~e W!!S 1n tb~t place, a herd of many 
fwine (ee.d;ng on die mountain : And they befought 
llim;· t!:iaf' he would permit them to eHtcr into them, 
and he futforcd them. . 

B· The devils therefore went oilt of ~he man, and 
entred into 't'he fwine, ana the berd ran viole1nly down 
a fteeulace into the Lake, and was ftifled. · . 

H· When they that fod thrm fa:w wbat was done, 
they fled, ~nd told i,c ;,, .tbeo city. ':i.ild 'in. (he towm. 

i5· .And they went our to fee what was do11e,, and 
came tci Jefus: And they found the man, out Of whom 
the de;vi,1# 'were gone, .fitting at the foet of J cf us, 
cloatlicd, and pert•ct in hiS ft:nfes, and thef were a
fraid. 
. 36. They alto, who had feen it, told them, how 
}Je had. been cured of the legion. 

37. l'hen all thc·peop!e Qt the country of the Gera. 
frnes, pray,ed him to dep:<rt from them: For they were 
fdzed with great feari whereupon Jie we11t abu.ird 1hc 
fl1ip auJ returned. · 

38. Now the man, out of whom the devils were 
gone, prayed him, that he might be with bim: But 
j<fqs ti:nr him away, faying: 

39. Return to thine oivn houfe, and declare how 
great things God h•th done umo thee: Aud he.went 
~ver all the city, publilbing how gica.t things Jefos 
had done unto liim. 

40. And it came to pafs, that when Jefus was re· 
iumed,the multitude· r~ceivell him \\·ith joy: And 1hey 
all waited.for him. · · 

41. An(J behold there came a man, whofe name was 
Jain:s, and he w:is t~c: zuler iif tb7 lyua_gogue, and he 
tell dt1w11 at Je!us bis feet, prayrng him lo l!C i.uto 
llis houfe. 

_,.z. :t'or he had an on)y daughter al moil: twelve years 
f)f ag~, aud lhe was dying; and it happened tl11c as 
lie went, he· was thronged by the people. , 

43. And. a certain woman having an i!I'ue <>f blood 
twe!v~ years, which had fpent all her fuL,ftanc:e 11pc.n 
f~J&<:liil~~ nof ccul4 be cured by auy. 



to St. Lq~e. 
44. Ca1'!e behlnd aml toumed ~he hem of b.\s gar· 

mem, and immediately her i!fue of _blp91f ftinc}Je+f •.. 
4s; And Jelils faid: Who is ~t thllr. to\Jc.bed me ? 

And when aU denied, Peter,. ;lDd they 1b;ir wero witil 
J:im, faid: Matter, the m11ltitude throng, and pJefs 
1hee, and ~hou f'!-yeft: \Vho touched ~ r . 

46. And Jefus faid: S.9me body hath touched 1,11e, 
.For I know that 'tirtu~ is gone out of ine. 

47. A!ld the woman feeil!g that 1be was not hid, 
came trembli11g, and fell d"w11 llt his feer, and de
clared !iefore all rhe p•ople, for what cau(e the had 
touched him, and how the •vas immediately healed. 

48. And he faid unto her: Daughter thy taith harh 
mado thee whole, go in peace. 

49. As be wli.• yet £peaking, there came one-to th. 
ruler of the fynagogue, laying unto him} '.JhJ daugh
ter is de~d, uouble him not. 

so. But when Jefus heard this word; he anfwerecl 
the father of the girl : Fear nor, believe only, •nd the 
!ball be well. . 

s1. And when he came to the houfe, he fuffeiecl 
none to go in with him, bur Peter, and James, and 
John, and the father, and the mutherofthe girl. 

si. And all ~pr, 11nd bewailed her: lfot he faid: 
Weep not, the 11ir I is nor dead, bur a jleep. 

SJ. AJUI ,ibey. laughed at hun, knowing that 1hc 
tv-«s dead. . 

S4• But he took her by rhe hand, anti 101ied -our, 
faying: Young woman ar~fe. 

5~. And her foul c:ame again, and 1he fonhwith a. 
role' And he commanded ro give her meat. 

s6. And her parents were attonifbed: .Bue he charged 
them to tell no man, what was done. 

CH AP. IX. 
C/;i~ll fendeth his Apo/fies t~ pi·rach anJ to "'?'k mii-,u!es. 

Herod de/ueth to {ti Chrijf. '!fefus fudetb jive thoufa~d 
111e'll wit b five/o;tvestmd t•;o ft.lb es. Peter ctmfej[cth t h.u 
Cbrift is the /011 of God. Mofes an41:,"Ji,is "Pl'"' rmto 
Chrijt upon his t>a11sftg11ration. The fo7J1 of Za/.bedee 
w3u:Q har:e the 8.1ma1·i1m11 eonfun1ed ~l fti·e fl"Om_hear:rn. 
(."hnjl iefi1/'t:th to take one that would follow hm1. He 
eallerllanother, who111he 11101114 ntJI Juffir 1ogo ,ii14 bur:y Im 
f.11/;cr, • 

ChJp. UC. 

r. A ND having called the twelve Apoftles toge- ~:u~~~l _on 
. . ther; he gave them l'o~r and authority over \Vhitfo ~ 111 

a;! ccnh, ;.ud po'.ver to cure d1feafet. Trtek 0 

1, And ' 



Chap. IX. The Gof pel according 
i. And he Cent them to preach the kingdom of God, 

and to heal the fick. 
J• And he faid unro them: Ye lhall cany nothing 

for your journey, neither ftalf, nor fcrip, nor breaa, 
nor money, neither have two coats a piece. 

+ And into whatfoever houfe ye fhall enter, there 
abide, and thence depart not. 

S· And whofoever !ball oot receive you, as ye go 
out of the city, fhake off the very duft: or your feet tor 
a tcftimony-ag:linft them. 

6. H'ning then fet out, they went from town to 
town1 _preaching the golpel, and healing every" where. 

7 • .l.'low He1od the 1e11arch heard of all thele things 
which were :lone by him, and was in a doubt, lie· 
callfe it was faid ·by Come: 

8. That John was rifen from the dead: By others: 
That Elia•. appeared; and,bJ uhe~ mat ooe of the 
old Prophets 'Was Tifen' again. 

9- And Herod faid: 1 have beheaded John: But 
w~o is this, of :wij~111 l hear Cuch things~ ~ild he 
debre~hlffee him. · · · 

. 10. When the Apoftle; came back, they related 
uutu him, all rhey had done. Aad he took them, 
and ·retired into a d~fcrt place, which belongetb to 
Bethfaida. 

n. W bich when the multitudes uuderftood, they 
followed bim; and he receh1ed them, and f11oke to 
them of the kingdom of Ood, anJ healed thOfe, who 
ftood in need thereo£ 

11, And the day began to dedine, and the twelve 
ca:ce and faid unto him: Difmils the multitude, rhat 
they may go into tbe towns and villages round about, 
and lodge, and get viltuals, for we are here in a de. 
fen place. · 

1 J• But Jel'us faid unto them: Give ye them to 
eat: And t11ey (aid: Weliave no more than five loave~, 
and two fifhes, unlefs \\'e fhould go, and buy food for 
all this multitude. 

u. Now there were abo11t five thourand men: And 
he faid unto his Difciples: .Make them fit down, by 
fifty in each company. 

1 ;. And they did lo, and made them all fit down. 
16. And having iaken the five loaves, and 1he two 

fifhes, he looked up to heaven, and tJlellCd them, and 
brake, and diltribut.ed W1em to his Difcip!es, to let 
before the multitude. 

17. And they !lid all eat, and were filled. And there 
wer( taken up of the fragments which rem•ineJ to 

·1he111, twelve balkeu, · · 

18. And 



to St. Luke. 
t8. And it came to pat's as be was alone praying, 

his Difciples weie with him: ,A.nd he a'fked them, 
faying: \Vhom do the people fay that I am? . 

19. They anfwered and faid: Some fay, John the 
Baprift; others, Elias; and others, that one of the 
old Prophets is rifen. 

Chap. IX. 

10. He faid unto them : But whom do ye fay, I 
am? Simon Peter anfwered, and faid: The Chrift • of *T~aii~mted 
God. of God 

u. Then he ft:rill:ly char~ed, and commanded them, • 
that they fhpuld not tell this to any body. · . 

u. Saying: The Con of man muft: Cuff'er manr things, 
and be reje(ted by the Elders, by the Chief ·Priefts, 
and by the Scribes, be put to death, and rife again 
the third day. · · 

:r.;. And he faid unto them all: lf any man will 
come after me, let him deny himfelf, and take up his 
crofs daily, a ntl follow me. · ·· · 

24. For he that would Cave his life, fhall lore it; 
and he that will lofe his life for my fake, fiiall f:ave ir. 

2s. For what doth it avail a man, if he gain the 
whole world, at the expence and lofs of himlCIH 

16. For he thlt will be a1hamed of me, and of my 
words: Of him fhall the fun.of man be afuamed, wh~n 
he 1hall come in his gtory; ·utd in 'the glory of his 
father, and·of the holy angels. 

i7. But I tell you truJY: There :ire fome ftanding 
here, who 1hall not tafte of death, till t~j' fire die 
kingdom of God. . . 

:r.R. And it came to pafs about eight days after th~fo 
fayings, _he took Pet~r, and James, and John, and 
went up 11110 a mountain to pray. 

29. And as he prayed, the 1bape of his co11ntenance 
was altered, and his raiment became white and g~i· 
uering. 

JO· And behold there talked with him two men, 
M1Jfes, and .Elias. 

1 r. Who appeared in glory, and fpoke of his de. 
ct3fe, which he was to accom1>li!h in je1ufa!em. · 

'll· Now Peter, and they, who were with him, 
we1c heavy with fieep. And when they awaked, they 
faw his glory, ani! the two men, wl10 ftood witll 
him. . 

~ J. And it came to par~. as they dep:trted from him, 
Peter faid unto Jefµs: .Mafter, it is good for us to be 
here: Let us make three tabernacles, one for thee; 
one for Mofes, and one for .Elias: Not knowing whu 
he faid. 

H• While he fpake tl1efe words, there came a. 
claud, 



Obap. VIII. The G6fpel according 
cloud, and covered them; And they were afra,id, as 
they entr"4 ·into the do.11il· 

3 s; And there ca~ a voice from the cloud, fay. 
i.Pg: This is m'! beloved ~on, give ear to him: 

36. A1,1d wh1!e the voice was uuered, J efus was 
found alone. And they held their peace, and told no 
bod)'.-in thofe days auy 11f thofe things which they had 
feen.· · . 

37. And it came to pafs, that on the day follow· 
ing, as t!i;):~@e dowu from the mountain, a great 
multitude inei hfm. 

38. And behold a maD amung the croud cried out, 
faying: ;Mafter, I bi{eech the.e, look upon my !(in, 
for he js my only child. · 

~9- And lo a fpirit f<izeth him, and he fudden:y 
~1!eth o.ur, and it daibcth him againil the gi~uud, and 
fuaketh him, fo as to fome .. at.tl1e l}louth, and when 
he hath torn him, he hardly departs from him. 

40. And l prayed thy Dikip'.es to caft him our, 
~t they, C01J!d 11ot. -

. 41. And Jefus anfwered" and fa id: 0 faitltfef.~, and 
perverfe generation, 11ow long lhall I be with y11u, 
and fulfer you? Bring.hither t'tiy Con. 

4i. And as he w.is coming, the devil daJhed him 
againft the s;rowid, and fhook him. 

43. And Jefus rebuked the u11clea11 fpirit, healed 
the boy, and delivered him again to his father. 

44· And they were all aftonilhed at the mighty 
power of God, and while every one wondered at all 
1he things. which he did: .He faiJ unto his Difci. 
}'!es: Lay up thefe v-:ords i? your hearts. For the 
ion of man !ball be delivered into the hands of men. 

45. But they under:A:.ra.ed Qot this faying, and ir was 
fo far hidden from them, that th<'y did not perceive 
fr, and were even afraid to alk him con~rning it. 

46. Then c1.me a thought into 1ild1 minds, which 
of them ibo•J)d be the greateft. 

~7· But Jelus perceiving, the thoughts of their 
bearts, took a child, and fet liim by him. 

48. And Caid unto th~m: Whofocver Jhall receive 
this child in my 11ame, receiveth me: And whofocver 
fhall receive me, recei~eth him, who font me. For 

• j. e. He t'/Jat be that is the leaft +among you all, the fame is the 
ps iikefl to a. g1ea1til:. . . 
lrll!o Child ;11 49. A~d John anf\;ered, and fa1d: :Maller, w.e fa1t 
Simplicity irnd o?e caJbng_ out devils 111 _tl~y name, ar~d we lorbad 
J•moceiicejball lum, .becaule he doth not lo\.ow you with u,. · 
loo tbe &real- 50. And Jelus faid unto him: For'.lid him not, for 
&j?. ' he that is llQt as;ainll us1 is for us. 

s1. Anil 



to St. Luke. 
51. And it came to pafs; when the days. in 'Wh.ich 

he was 10 be taken out of the world, drew near, Jie 
ftedfaftly Let his face to go to lerufalem. · 

SJ· And font meffengers before his face, atid they 
went, and entred into a dry of the Samarha11s to make 
1eady for him. 

Sl· And they did not 1eceive hini: Becaufe he feem. 
ed to go to J eiufalcm. 

Si· And when his Difciples, Ja111es and John, faw· 
this, they faid: Lord, wilt thou, tha~. we com1t1and 
fire t.:i co'l!e down from heaven, and c~ume them? 

SS· But he turned, and reproved them,. faying; Ye 
know not or what lpirit ye are. 

56. The fon of man is not come to deftroy, but to 
fave fouls. AnJ they went into another· town. 

S7. And it came to pafs that as they walk,ed on 
in the way, a certain m2n faid unto him·: I wiil fOl
Jow thee wh.Uhert'oevcr thou goeft. 

58. Jefos faid unto him: }'oses have kennels, and 
birds of the air have nefts; bu~ the fort of man hath 
not where to lay his head. . 

S9· And he faid unto another: Follow me, Bur, 
faid he; Lo1d, fu(fer me firll: to go, and bury my fa. 
tJ1er. · 

60. Jefus faid unco him: Let the dead bury their 
dead; but go thou, and pi-each the kiugdom ot' God. 

61. And another laid: iord, I will ·follow thee, 
l.;ut fulfer me falt to dffpoft ot' .. tbe dtipg,s which '!le 
jn my houfe. 

62. Jefus !'aid unto him.• No mau, who putteth his 
hand 10 the plough, and looketh back, is fit for the 
kingdom of Gud. . 

~~··~~••.r1t•-w,rl:vw.r1t 
CH AP. X. 

J•fiis &hoofetb f<venty two Di/rip/es, 111hon1 he fendeth to 
p1.acl1 1/x G.ifpel, and givetE thew1 rules by w1Jicb tbeJ. 
:rerc to w3ik. He threateneth the cities, in which he b.1,; 
wroughi man; 111iMclcs, for tbeit objlinaey in infidelity, 
nn(weretb tf:c L.1wyer by ,1 parable, &weerning bu ne;g!J
tou1, pro1101mce1h "'fau11Ur of Ma17, and decla1etb that 
foe h.1d chofe11 the betm part. 

Chap. lX. 

t • J\ Fter thefe things, the Lord appointed other T!,e Gcfpel en 
4 kverny t\'!O a!fo, and fe111 them two and tWo St. Mark's 

~efor_e ~i~_fa<:<', imo every ciry1 and pla•e whither Day, Ap1il 
•:e nm1ld1 \1«1) tu c~m~. 2 5. am/"'' St. 

Luke'iO.!fu· 
l· Ad ~n 18. 
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Chip. X. The GofPol according 
&. And he faid unto them; The liarvell: is indeed 

great, but the workmen are few, pray ye therefore the 
Lord of the· harveft to fend workmen imo his harveft. 

1· Go your way. Bdiold,l fend you as lambs among 
wulves. 
· 4• Do notc:an,y a purfc, nor a fcrip, nor 1hoocs, and 

falute no body by rhe way. 
f. Into whatfocver holife ye enter, tirft fay; Peace 

be to this houre. 
6. And if the Con of peace be there, your peace !'.hall 

refl: upon. l!im: If nar, jr Jhall return to you • 
. 7, &tty ye then in the fame houfe, eating and drink

illg fuch th.iilgs as they have ; F11r the labourer is 
worthy of hi& hire, remove not from houfe to houfe. 

8. And illto whlltfoevcr city ye enter, and they re
ceive you, ear fuch thing5 as are fet before you. 

9. Heal the lick that are therei11, and fay unto 
than: The kingdoiil.,of God is come nigh unto you. 

ro. But into Whatfciever city ye enter, and they re
ceive you not, as ye &o out into the fueeu thereof, 
fay. · 

.1 r. Even the very dull: of your city, which futck to 
us, we do wipe ulf againft: you: However know this, 
cl!at the kingdom otGod is nigh. 

· u, I fay unto you, that it tnall b= more tolerable * Tf,c Day of for Sodom in that day, * than for that city. 
]uJgn1111t. 11. \Vo be unto thee Corozain, Wo be unto thee 

Bethfaida: For if the miracles, which have bee11 doae 
in di.:e,bai1 been done in Tyre t a.nd SiJon,they would 
have 1011i lince fat down, a1ui have don~ penance in 
fackdoath a11d afltrs. 

t Tyre 11ml 
Sidon '""~ 
t>PQ Pa3a11 
C:iti11. 14. ·wr1~reio:e it fhall be more tole!alile for Tyre 

and Sidon in the day of juJgm<lll than tor you. 
1~. And.thou Capharnaum which a•t exalted up to 

heav.:n, fiull be caJ~ down to bell. 
16. He, who heareth )"llU, hear<th me, and he, 

who dofpi(eth you, defpifeth me. But he, who de
fpik:th me, <iell'ile1l1 him who lent me. 

1;. Anil the leventy two returned •vitb joy, faying: 
l.u1d, even the dcv.ils are {ulljell umo 11$ i11 tli)' 
uame. 

18. AnJ he faiJ unto them; l behe!J Satan like 
l~&lnning fall frnm heaven . 

· 19. Bdiold [ hne given unto you power to tread 
en fo1p<11ts, anJ f.:orpions, and o-vcr all the power of 
the enemy, and nothing fuall hurt you. 

z.c. Notwiihfiandiug, in 1hi' reicice ma, that foirits 
are fu'.~je!I: 11:1ro i·ou, but rather rrjoice, that your 
uam~s a1i ~:riucri in ll•aveu, 

21 .fa 



to St. Luke. 
it. tn that huur he rejoiced in the holy ghQft, and 

faid : I confefs wito thee, 0 father, • Lord of he&.ven • i, e. I give. 
and earth, that thou haft hid thefe thiogs from the thle 1he 1lor11 

wife, and erudent, and haft tevcaled theJll to little 0 Fatkii-. 
one1. Yes father, for fo it has pleafed diet' • 

.u. All things are delivered to me by my rather; 
and no man knoweth who the Con is, but the far her i 
nor, who the.fathu is, but the fo11, and he co whom 
the fon will reveal him, · 

ii· And curning to hia Difci~, he Caid: Blelfed Th G ,r. 1 are the eyes, fhat Tee the things which ye fee. ' 01~ 1111 
i+ For I tell. you, that many Prophets. and Kings the twlfth 

have deJired to tee the things wbkh· you fee, and l11ve ~unday :ftr7 
11ot feen them; ISld to hear the things which ye enteco ... 
l1ear, and have not heard them. · . 

is. Then ftood up a certain Lawyer temPtlng rum, 
and faying: Matl:er, what muft 1 do to pg~ICCnlal 
Life? 

26. He raid unto him: What is written ia the law~ 
How readdl: thou~ 

27. He anfwered and faid: Thou thalt love the 
Loni thy God, with all thy bean, and with all thy 
foul, and with all thy ftrengtb, and with all thy llliDll, 
and thf neighbour as thy felf. 

i8: Jefus ti.id unto him' Thou haft anfwered right: 
Do 1his and d1ou fualt live;·· . 

ip. Bat.die .man being willing to juilitY · himfdf. 
fa id unto Jefirs: Aad. whq.iluny ,\ICi&hDour. 

30. Jefus replied, and faid: A cenailu11111 • weat 
do,.,n from Jerufalem to Jericho, and fell among 
thieves. who ftrip~d him, and having wounded~ 
v;ent away leaving him half dead. 

31. And it happened that a certaitl Pdeft went 
d;;,wn the fame way: And when he faw hiiu he paf. 
fed by. 

31. ID like manner alfo a Levitc, when he was 
:•igh the place, and faw him, palfed by. 

B· But a certain Samarjtan, as be travelled, came 
l•igh unto him, anci when lie faw him, be W&li moved 
v.irh compallion. 

H· Ar.d came to him, and bouud up his \1'011nds: 
pouring in oil, and willc, and li:ning him upo11 his 
bealt, brought him 10 an inn, and took care of him. 

JS· And 1he next day, he rook 'our two pence:, 
ewe them to the hoft, and faid: Take care i;f him 
~d wha1foever thou lhalt Jay our over and abow, l 
ihall pay tt.ee, when I return. 

36. Wbkb of thcfe tl:rte, in 1l1y opinion, w1s 
MiKhbour 1111to him, wh-l Ml among 1hs tlucve~. 

37. The 



C2ap. X. The GOf~el aceording 
37. Tlie tiian faid, he who had mercy upon bun' 

And Jefus faid unto hilii; Go, and do thou Hkewi!e. 
38. hid it came to pars, u they went alo1ig, that 

be enued into a cenain 1ow11, and a woman named 
:Martha received him into her lioufe. 

39. AllO this woman had a filler calJed Marr, who 
{at at the Lord's feet and heard his word. 

40< But Martha was bufy about much ferving: She 
therefore ftood ibll: And faid: Lord doft thou n;;t 
confider that my fi1let hath left me to ferve alone! 
Speak to· bef!dien that file may help me • 
. .pi Ac the Lord anfw<red, and faid unto her. 

Martha, Martha, thou art carelul, and troubled about 
manf ibings~ 

41. Yet there is but one oecelrary. Mary hath cho
* ;. e. Con· fen the bett pait, • which :!hall not be taken away 
te111platia11 aml fiomller •. 
A-Ietlitation · 
upon1he1Yonl ~U$1111'ftlilfi~Ei,.ei'aiihilH~~~~'~~$~ 
of Gail, 

CH A. p, Kf. 

Clltift teMf;,1 /, his Difcip!es to p1·ay, nt1 /ll'llth them tLi 
rjjicacl of pn[evera111:1 i11 prayer. He 11futetli. the ca
~itmus oj 11Jofe, wTn /aid tbat be t::jl out JevilJ b] the. 
poi&er of Be!;;eb11b, 'ec!areth 111ho a1e to be counte4 
],leJ!ea; p .. ea-i:heth to the people, 1111tl rep .. o'Veth the 011!· 

... aid appearance of h0Jinej1 m ti.ii Pu.zrifees, l:k1;b'1, 
ad LdW]ut. 

J. AND it came to pafs~ that as he was a proying 
in a certain place, when he had done, one of 

his Dlfcipks faid unto him': Lord, teach us ro pray 1 
as John allo taught· his Difciples. 

'lhe G"f'pel on 2, And he fa1d unto them: \Vhen ye p~ay, fay~ 
.St. Mark'1 Our father; fan,tified be thy name. Tby kmgdom 
Day, antl the come. 
Rogation 3• Give us this day our daily bread. 
Da1s. 4. And forgive u~ our fin$, t·ot ~ve alfo forgive 

ewry one that is indebted to us. A11d lead us n111 
into tempiation. 

S• Aga.in, be faid unto them: Which of you fhall 
liave a lriend, and lhall go unto bim ar midnigbr, 
and fay unto him: Friend, lend me three loaves. 

6. For a f1iend of mine is come our of liis way to 
01e, and l have 1101 wherewithal to fet b;:forc him. 

7.·And he from within, lhould 1111l'wcr, and fay: 
T1ouble me not, 1be door is now !but, wd my cl:il· 
dren are with me in bell, 1 ~amiut 1ife and giv~ thte, 

8. A;·.cl 



co St. Luke. Chap. XI· 
S. AJIJ if ye Jhall perfevere knocking: I fay unto 

} ou, r)ie' be would not tire and give him, becaufe 
he is his friend, yet bccaufe of his importunity he 
will rife, and give hlm as many as he wanceth. 

9. So I fay unro you: Alk, arid it ftiall be given The G~firl in 
you: Seek, and ye !hall find; Knock, and it fhall be a Votive 
opened unto you. . Jl.lafs /o7 Rli-

10. For every one who a!keth, receivetb; and be 111ijirmof Si11i0 
who feeketh, :lfodcth; and to him who knocketb, it 
fhall be opened; , . 

u. B\lt which of yo'il, that is a father; will give 
his fol\,a ftone, when he afketb bread~ Or a ferpenr, 
when be atketh a fifb, 

n. Or if he 1hall afk an egg, will be offer him a 
fcorpion ~ 

13. If ye then being evil, know how to give ~d 
gifts to your children : How much more will your fa. . 
tbei ~ro'!1 heaven give the goo.d fpiric to them thaf The Gofptl oii 
a!k him . the thil'tl Su1i.:. 

t 4. And he was cafting out a devil, which was day in Lent· 
dumb: * And when he bad c:aft out the devil, the * i; e. The De~ 
dumb fpoke, and the multi.tude wondred. . 1'i/ maiJe thli 

15. Bur fome of them ta1d. He cafteth out devds M. n dumb. 
by Bedzebub' the ptince of the devils; . a • 

16. And others tempting him, fot1ght of bim a 
fign f(Olll heayeo •. 

17. But he'kuowing tlieir thopghts, faid .unto them; 
Ivery kingdom dividtd againft ii: felf, iiaH be de
ftroyed, and one houte fball fall upon another. 

18. Now it' Satan alfo be dlvided againft himfelf~ 
how !hall his kingdom ftand r For. ye: fay, that by 
Beelzebub l caft out devils. 

19. And if I by Beelzebub caft out de'irils, by whoni 
co your children caft them uut? Therefore fuall they 
be your ju<lgoe, . . 

20. Bur ii I with the finget oft God caft out de~ . , ;f 

vils: Sure!y the kingdom of God is come un.to you~ b ~Oller o, 
:u. Whm a. ftrong man armed guardeth his houle, 0 • 

hi> goods are fafe. . 
22. But if one frrongei' ihan 'he lhall come upon 

him, and overcome him, he wnl take away all his 
arms, in which he ttufted, aud divide his fpoiJ,., 

:1+ He char is not with me, is agaiuft: me: And ht 
tliat gathereth not with me, foattereth; . 

24. When the unclean fpirir is gone oiic of it iilao; 
lie walkerh thr~' dry places, r~eking tefl:: And finding 
none, he faith: l wi1l 1emm to my boure, ftom whence 
l went our. . 

i. S· And when he co~eth; he findeth it rwept, and 
furnithed; 

M i6; Thea 



Chap. XI. The Gofpel ~ccording 
16. Then gueth he, and ;ah?h to him feven other 

fpirits more wicked than ,.fiimfelf, and they enter in, 
and dwell there; and the lalt ftate of that man is 
W<Jrfe than the firll. · 

The Gofpel 011 27. And it came to pafs, that as he faid thefe 
r~ Fe.ifl of words, a certain woman hf1 ing up her voice amidft 
St Mary ad the cioud, faid unto him: Bleff~d is che womb thac 
ni;,es,Aug.s. bare thee, and the breafts that gave thee fock. 
11ml 011 the 28. But he faid: Yea, rather blelled are lhty, who 

· Et·e of tfie hear the word of.God, and keep it. . 
.Affumplio11, i.9. And when the people came thick together, he 
Aug. 14. 1mtl began ro fay: This is a wii:ked ger~eration 1 .it feeketh 
i11 a Votive a lign, a11d there lhall no !Jgn be given to it, but the 
:Mafs of our fign of Jonas the Prophet. 
Lady hetwce11 ~o. }'or as Jonas was a fign to the Ninivites, fo 
Candlemas faall alfo the ton of man be to this generation. 
11t1d EaJl:er, if• The queen of the South ihall rife in judgment 
aflll between againft the me11 of this ~eration, and 1ball condemn 
Pentecoftal'Jll the.me Bccaufe 1he.came from the bounds of the earth 
Advent. to hear the wirdom of Salumon : And behold a greater 

tha11 Salomon is here. · 
ja. The men of Nineve fuall rife in judgment a. 

gainfl: this generation, and !ball condemn it: Bccaufe 
tlley did penance at the preaching of Jonas, and be
hold a greater than Jonas ·is here. 

H· No man lighteth a candle, and putteth it ina 
hidden place, or under a bufhel, but upon a candle
tl:ick, that they who go in, may Jee the light. 

H• Thine eye is the light of thy body. If thine 
e~~ be fiQlple, thy whole body will l>c lightfome, but 
ii u be evil, thy body alfo.will be dark. 

; S· Take heed therefore that the light wl1ich is iA 
thee, be nor darknefs. 

36. If then thy body be all light, l1aving no part 
daik, it !hall be enlightened all over, and as a lmght 
lamp lhall give thee light. 

The G:if'pef ~n 3i· And as he was !jieakiog, a certain Pharifoe 
81. Marri:i's tirayed him to dine witn him, and he went in, and 
l>llJ N<lv 1 lat down to ear. 

11114 for [oi~e • _,s. An.d ~h~ Pharffo:~ began ro think! and. to fay 
other c.~111;[. wnhm}um!elt: Why aid he JJot w•lb betore drnner r 
jO>s IJfl•ojs. ;9: .\\·hereupon the Lo1d laid unro him. Now ye 

Phanlees mak< dean the oudiJe of the cup, and of 
the di!b, but ,·our in!ide is foll (lf rapine aud wkk-
t<lnefs. · • 

.qo. f e foo!s, did not he wl;o made the c;utfide, 
nake the inlide too~ 

1r. However gi,·e alms of \\'h~t ye have, a•1d be-
11, d all thing~ iliall be ckan unLc )'r,,u. 



to St. Luke. Chap. XI • 
.µ. But wo be to you Ph~ifees: For ye tithe mint 

and rue, and all manner ·of herbs, and ye pafs over 
judgment, and the love of God: l'hefe ought ye to 
have done, and not to leave the other \illdone. 

·n· Wo be ro you Pharifees: For ye love the firft 
feats in the fyu:igogues, and greetings in the market 
place, 

44. \Vo be to you : For ye are all as fepulc:hies 
which appear uot, and which the men who walk 
theregn, lfoow nor. 

45. Then auf we red one of the Lawyers, aad faid 
unto him: :Mafter, in faying thefe things, diou re- The GMaofpel fn 
proacheft us alfo. · man1 rty1·1o 

46. And be faid: Vlo be to you alfo ye Lawyers, 
for ye load men with burdens, which they c:aonot 
bear, and ye your felves touch them not with one of 
your fingers. - ·. . -

47. Wo be to you, who build the tombs of the 
Prophets, and your fathers killed them. 

48. Truly ye bear wimefs, that ye c:onfe_nt to the 
decas of your fathers. !!'or they indeei;I kil)ed them, 
and ye build their tombs. ·* • re l 

49. Theretore alfo the wifdom of God faid: I will 1eem to 
fend ;hem P1ophets and Apafl:les, and they fuall ilay j:':t~mn 1'.01

" 
and perfec11te fome of them. · 'f .•rs, "' 

so, Tbat the blood o( ~l the Prophets. w.hich was ere~ mg .iJI3• 

fuel\ fince 1hc foundatio11 of the wc.rld, ·ma.y" be· re- ~ 11•ms 112 7~~ 
' f h• - · 111"111 'f411Ce OJ ljUH~d o t is generat1.Q&- tl e p z t 
sr. From th.: l>iood of Abel, to tl1e blood· of Za· : 1 m'0f'eJa 

charias, who perilhed between the altar and the tem- tl '~ }{°'" d 
pie. Y~s, l fay unto you, it 1hall be reiluired of this y~~';. ;:,j;~n 
generauon. rnte like rour 

si. Wo be to you Lawyers: For. ye took_ away the rirrhers ihe 
key of knowledg~, ye entr.ed net 111 your !elves, aud Preo1chers of 
fuch as were enmng, ye hmdred. the 1i th 

H• When he had faid thefe thin~s to them, the ' "' • 
Pharifees, and the La11•yers be~an to 1n!ift vehement. 
Jy, t arnl to fi:op liis mouth wuh ma11y quefl:ions. t Sup. l)?n 

5 i- l,.aying wair for him, and ie~lting to catcl; their Jt•fl ifica·' 
fomeching out uf his mouth, that thet mjght acculil tion. · 
hin1. 

CH AP. 



Chap. xn. The Gorpel according 

CH AP. XII. 

Chrift e111:liorte1h bu Difo;;les to TJ,,.111e of hyponify,fbn· 
•tl1 .. ho ii to~ f.ctne4 indeed, deelaretb tJ,1 hmrruf•ef1 
11/ tpc fin 11g11i!'}t the halJ gboft, fortifUt1' bil .lpoftir1 
a;_aJnjl perfecut1om, and refiifetb to 111edille i11 the divi. 
,JioWs of tbe inherit1111" of the eonternling bmhren. He 

. t:11.utiDn1tb hil Difripks again.fl eovett1Ufnrf1 by th ta· 
,,,h/eof the rieb 1111111, an4forhiJdetb them to h# f_olirizlJlll 
about~ IW'raiJiient; JFi1111111b who is tbe fait/ifol /I'#• 
11rd, /1e/aretb that he came to kindle a flre 011 earth, ul 
advifetb ev11y 011e to free bimfelf /10111 bu at1vuf11ry. 

'l'1e Gofpel 011 ND _ ...... _ 1 . . 
St. John 111111 1. A ·. w .... n gr~at mu tuudes fbwd.ahout him, 
Paul'• D.s . fo that they uodc one upon ano~her, be b~an 
June :t6 ~·4 to fay to his Difciple•: lleware of the leaven of 1he 
for ma • "; Pharifees, which is hJppcriff. 
M11ri/( 01 ~" :t. For there is nothing covered, which fuall not b1 

1
' clifcoveml"; ~r hid, which !hall noa b4 known, ' 

;. :For what ye ha ire. :fpolccn in the dark, !hall be 
publifhed in the light; and that which ye have whif• 
pered in chamber:;, Jhall be ·proclaimed on the houfe 
1qpr. . · 

1· But I fay unto you, my friends; be not tettified. 
by 1bofc, who kill the body, and afte1 this .have no 
more that they can do. 

~· But I will lhew you whom ye lhould fear: Fear 
him, wll. a&er killing hath powe1 to cilil: into hell: 
Yes, I fay unto you, tear him, 

{). Arc uot fivefparrows fold for two fattbing1, aua 
not one of them is fo1gottel\ before God. 

7. Nay the very haii:s of your head are all numbered. 
Fear not tbc:rc£11re, ye arc of more value than mallJ 
fpurows. · 

S. And I fay unto you, that wllofoever confefii:tb 
nie betorc men, the fon of mau will confef~ him be· 
fore the angels of Gad. · 

9- But be- who denieth me be£orc men, 1hall be de· 
nied befor~-the angels of God •. 

10. And whofoever fpeaketh a word againft the 
fon of man, it lhaU be forgiven him: Gut unto him 
who blafpheme1h againft the holy ghoft, it !hall not 
be forgiven. 

11. And when they !hall bring you into the fyna-
• • ~ B Jore gogues, and before magiftrates and powers, • be not 

1
• :, ,;_., <-"tlllCt~d ·bow, or whu yo anfwer, O( what ye fball 

'fH<ff OJ Hw• S' 

· • dJritb·r'r··, .ay. 111 
• • J u. Fat the l1oly ghoft !hall teach you in tl1e famo 

b11\lr wi1~r ye 011zb1 to fay. 
1 ;. Tl:en 



to St. Luke •. Chap. XU. 
1;. Thea a certain m211 o( t~lllUltitude fl:id unto 

him: .Mafter, fpeak to my brqJherchat be divide: with 
me the inheritance, which fell to lis. 

r+ An.d he faid unt~ .him ;;)tan, who hath appoint-
ed me a Judge or a d1v1der on1 yolol? . . · 

l 5. Again f1e faid unto them: Taite Med, aad be
ware of all covetoufnefs: For the life of man doth 
not confift: in the abundance_ of the things which he 
polfelfetb. 

16. Then he fpake a pasable to them, faying: The 
land of a certain ri~h man . produced a plentiful crop. 

17. And he thought within himlelf,. faying: What 
!hall I do~ FOi I have not 1oom enough in which I 
may lay up my fruits. · · ·· 

18. This I will do, faid be, I will pull down my 
barns, and build larger: And there will 1 Jay up all 
increafe, and all my goods. . 

19. And I will fay to my foul: Soul, thou hail: 
much ljoods laid up for many years: Take thy reft, 
~at, dunk, make ~ood cheer. · 

20. But God fa1d unto him: Thou fool, this veiy 
night thy foul fhall be required of thee; * Whole • j e . fh,11 
then fhall thofc things be, which thou liaft p1ovided ~ fo,1/~ die ibis 

u: Thus it ba~peus to him, who layetb up treafure Nigbt, 
for h1m(elf, and 1s not nclt-tQwlldl (.hxl, · . 

n. And be faid unto his Difciples: Therefor1> I fay 
unto you: Be not conccuiell .fQi.JloUr life~ :is (o what 
ye Jhall eat, nor fur your body, u to ,wliat')'t Jllall 
put on. . , 

i~. Life is more valuable than food, and the body 
than raiment. 

24. Confider the ravens, for they neither fow not 
reap, neither have they ftorehoufc, nor barn, yet God 
feedeth them. How much arc ye more valuable tbaq 
they? 

2 s. But which of you with all his care can add to 
his ftacure one cubit~ 

:z.6. If then ye be not abie to do even the leaft thing, 
why are ye careful about the reft:? 

z.7. Confider the lilies, how they grow? they toiJ 
nut, neither do they fpin: And yer. f fay Unto you, 
that Salomon in all his glory was not clad like Dile of 
thele. 

:i.8. Now if God fo cloath the grafs, which Is to day 
in the field, and to monow is caft: into the ov11n : 
How much more will he cloath you, 0 men of linlc 
faith~ 

29. Do not ye then feek, what ye fhall eat, or what 
1c !hall drinj{, neither be ye high minded, 

J"· Fer 



01ap. XII. The Go(pel according 
lo; For the nations of the world do feek after all 

tbefe things, and your father knowetb that you have 
need of them. 

;r. But feek ye fidl: the kingdom of God, and his 
jufticc : And aU thefe things fhall be added unto you. 

11 ;i. Fear nm, little flock, for it hath pleafecl your 
• The Ki'llg· father to give you the kingdom. * 
Jm11 of He.i• . H· Sell what ye pofl'.efs, and give alms: l\{ake unto 
~""· your felves bags, which wax not old, lay up an in. 
11TbeGofpelfor exhauftible treafure in· the heavens, where 110 thief · 
&. Francis de approaclleth, l'ior mllth corrupteth. 
Paula, April, H· For where your treafure is, tkere will your 
i.. St. Pauli- heart be alfo. ·· 
nus. Tune 12. b H· Let your loins be girded, and lamps burning in 
St. Nicholas your bands. 
Toleminus, 36. And ye your felves like unto men, who wait 
Sept. 10. and for their Lord, when he returneth from the wedding, 
fr.r {ome other that when he cometh and knocketh, ther may imme. 
Co11fej{ou not diatdy ope11 un:o him. 
Bijhops. ;7. Bleifed are t~_ole fervallt~, whom 11:e Lord, 
Ir The G~(pel when he cometh, flilill find watdiing: Ve1ily I fay 
011 St. Silve- unto you, that he !hall gird himfelr, and r_nake them 
fi::i's Day, fit Jown to meat, and fhall go about, and lerve them. 
Dec. ~J. St. ~8- And if he fhall come in th~ (econd, or in tho 
Antcny'sJ31'. thiid watch, and find them fo, blefi<d are thore fer-
17. St. Anto· vamsr . 
ny ofPadu,1'1, 19: And this k11ow, that if 1~1e gocd man of tltc 
j une q. Sr. houie had known what hour the rfuef would come, 
Dominick's, he wouhi Curdy watch, aud would nut lulf.:r bis houfo 
Aug. 4. iu1J to be broke open. · r . 
for f"ome ~thtr 4c .. Be ye allo ready: For th·., .on of man cometh at 
t 011(-:11011 iiJt an.hGu~ when ye th_il!k nor, . 
B 11iJo1 i. 41. 1 he11 Peter laid uuco !um : Lord, do ft thou 

' addrefs this parable to us, or fpeakeft thou it to all 
the pwple? 

4i. And the Lord faid: \Vho t hinktfl: thou, is a 
fail hful and wile fteward, whom the Lord m~y ap. 
pc>im over his family, that he. may give them in lea. 
ion thdr meafu1e of wheat ? 

4;. Blelf~d is that forvaut whom his Lord, '"hen 
be com.,th, !hall find fci doi1•g. 

44. Of a truth I fay Unto yuu; that he will appoint 
bim over all he polfeffeth. 

45. But if that fervant fay in hi< heart: :My Lord 
ddayeth hi; co1l'ling, and !hall begin to beat the men 
li:rvants, and the 111aid fe;va11t:', to eat, and drink, 
auJ to be drnuk. 

4"i. The Lord of tint fervant ll:all came in a day, 
whi.:h he doll1 not eii:, ed, and a:t ;111.hour, which h~ 

knuwetb 



to St. Luke. Chap. XII· 
Jcnoweth not, and 1hall feparate ·* him, aad appoint • i. e. Ex-
him liis portion, with the faitblefs, t elt.Je bi111 fra111 

f7• Aad that fervant who knew the will ·of his l,is F111n;1y, 
Lord, and did not-prepare himfdf, nor do according t i.e.HisL111 
to his will, 1hall be beaten with man)' ftripes. or Portio11/ball 

18. Bµt he, who knew not, bis Lord's will, and be thtfmue M 

did things worthy of lbipes, fuall ~ beaten witli that of the 
few. · faithle[s ·ser-

49. I am come to caft fire on the earth, and what t:a11t. 

will I, but that it lhould be kindled? 
so. I ":m to be baptized with a baptifm, U and bow H Of B_loaJ a114 

i!IJ I ftrcightned till it is finilhed? b'uff~rmgs. 
s r. Do ye think I came to give peace on earth, no, 

I tell you, but li:paration. 
sz. 1''or henet:forth there fuall be five in one houC'e • • 

divided, three• againft two, and two agdoft three. i. e. T~ree. 
s ;. The father th3.Jl be divided again{!; .the ~on, and ~all~e~';~' 

the fon againft his father; tbe mother agamft the e_ ~1 'J' 1311 

daughre~, and the ~aughter againR: t~e mother, the ;·1~jl~a~1 ~~9 
mother 10 law againll: her daughter m l11w, and. t:he J~ e •v1

-

daughter in la \V agaiofi: her mother in law. / f:.°m _thei• 
14' And he faid alfo to the people; W.hen ye fee a '/ f; .1' 111"f• 

c:lond rffe from the weft, ye fay im111ediately a fuowt u · 'J· 
cometh; And fo it happ~. . . . 

H• And when ye fee the fouth win\! blow, ye fay; 
!)lere will be h~r,_ a_nd it cometh to pafs. 

s6. le h)poCilteS, ye C&l\.,difC!lm "1e.ippeanm:e,s 
of the heavens and of the eanh; and ho'" comes it, . 
that ye do not difcern this JilJle, t t 1. e. Tbe 

s7. Yea and why do ye: oot judge, ev~n by your ti"1e of the 
felve31 what isjuft~ eoming oftl11; 

sS. When thou goell: with thine advo1fary to the :f.lclfias {o 
ma~iftrate, uli: thy endeavoµrs in.the way to 'be deli ... pl11iniypointed 
vered from him, leii be bale thte to tbe judge, and 111by1our ow1, 
the judge deliver thee to the bailiff, and the bailiff i•rop/;$/s, 
caft thee into prifon. 

S9• I tell thee, thou 1halt not i;Iceart thenc;e till H Tl. ll •& 

Jl!OI! pay even the leatt m'te, , "' " u"on 
lo :J11tlgcs awl 
Bailiffs ,,.~ 
houg t /,y 
Clmjl to Jflerp 
11 s how G~d 
witi lea/ with 
vs, if .,,,e /Je 
1101 fpeeilily 
uco•iciletl to 

C H A P. him. 



Plap. XIU. The Gorpet accoi;ding 

C ll A P. XIII. 

'f he Gn{ptl on 
the 1':111ber 

(:brijl taketb oceafion ~1 tk tlifafler of the Galile&nJ sl!J 
others to preaeb .,,,, ·111e1Jty of doing p~11ane1. He .,. 
proacbeth in FUln of the fjnagosue, who w111 awgry 
Jecauf• Chrijl tlitl heal a 'l"Oman 071 the Jabhatb day ; He 
fontpareth the k.i11gdo111 of heaven to 11 grain of muffard 
feed, and to leaven; tl,~lisretb.howflreiglit tbegate it tb,11 
lc.ideth 10 life, callah HeroJ a fox, and for,silletb that 
Jerlffalpafoall be forfaken i7 reafon of itt eruelty. 

~~t~~daG in r. THere w.ere l?refen~ at that very time fome, 
;,. cp m s't· who tol~ him ofthe Galileaos, whofe blood 
1 

1
• e. ~ Pilate had mingled • with their facrifii:es. · 

!ff..med ~he· ''1 2·. And Ile anfwered, anJ faid unto them: Think 
~a~' ific s rr ye. tliac thcfe Galileans were. Sinners above· all the 
· · r, r • Oalileans, becaufe they fufferedTudi thinss? 

,. I tell you, no: But except ye do penance, re fhall 
;lll Hkewife pedfiJ. . . · 

4• In like manner, 'thofe dghteen upon whom the 
~ tower ofSiloe fell, and ilew them, think ye tliat they 

t~ up. ~~tL1 '"ere deb1qrs, t ~bove all tbe inhabitants of ]erufa-
d1•me J11;.1ce. ltm? · 

5. I tell you, no: But ei>cept ye dp penance, ye lhall 
all likewile perHh." 

6. And he fpake this parable: A i:crtain man had a 
fig-tree planted in his vineyard, and he came to look 
t'or fruit thereon, and found none. · 

7. Then faid he to the tiller of his vineyard: Be. 
holcf, thefe thrt.e y~ars, I come to look for fruit oo 
this fig-tree,.~nd ~nd no1ic: Ct1t irdown theref91e, to 
what purpofe doth it take up ground? 

8. And he anfwered, and faid unto him : l,ord, let 
~t alpn~ tM.s year alfp, t~ll I dig about it, and dung 
tt. 

9, And if it bear fruit, gopd and well, if not, thou 
fhalt ati:eFward cut it down; 

r&. And be was teaching in their fynagogue on the 
fabbath days. · 

tr. And behold there was a wo!llan, who had a 
k i· ~·.A .<ipi- fpirit I of infirmity eighteen years, and was fo lx:nt 
nt ,,b:~h kept down, that lhe could lly no means look up. 
her wjirmjor 12. Wh~n Jefus faw her, he called h!!r to him, and 
F18h1f,11Tet1r;. faid unto Iler: WoQlan, thoµ Rft loolcil from thine 

ipfirmity. 
q. Alld he laid his hands upon her, and imme-

4.iately !he b•came ftraic, and glorified Qod. 
11. Whereupon the ruler of the (ynag'ogue anfll'(t

i:p, (being angry that Jefµ, had he:iled on the fa!Jbath) 
· ·•· · ~nit 



t0 St. Luke. Chap. Xlll. 
aD d fajd to the multitude: 'J;'hcre arc fi~ daJ'St in 
which men ought to work: Come then on thefe days, 
and be healed, and not on the fabbatb day, 

rs. Then the J,.ord anfwercd him, and faid: Thou 
l1n>ocrite, doth not every one of you on tb11 fabt.1h 
day, loofe his ox or his afs from the ftall, and lead 
:hem to water ? 

16. And mllft not this cbu$bter of Abraham whom . 
Sa1an hath bound, lo 1hefe eighteen years, be loofect 
from this bo11d on the fabbath jlay ? 

1J. And when be had £&id thefc words, all his ad . 
verfaries bluJhed for :(Jwne, and all the people rejoiced 
at all the glorious things which were done by him, 

18. Then faid he: Unto what is the ki1111:dom • of • i.e. Thi Do. 
God like, and whereunto lball I refemble it"? Orine of thf 

12. It is li)te a grain of mufi:ard feed. whii:h-a man· Gofpel, 
took, and call: into his garden, and it grew, and be-
came a ·great tree~ And the fowls uf 1he air perched 
on its brandle$. 

io. And he faid again : Whereunto lball I liken the 
kingdom of God. 

u. 11 is like leaven, which a woman took and hid 
in three meafore~ of meal, till the whole was lea. 
vencd. 

u. And 11e. went tlm>' the ~tie.J a~,io:wraf ti:.acb
ing, amt acing QD t,0Wa.rds J crulalcm. 
• 23. And a certain manw.cj .. llllfo..·~. LPld,. are 

there fe\v. tl1at ;r.re Caved i A11d he faid u11to them: . 
i+ Suive to enter in at the ftreiglu gate: l''or 1 fay 

11111u yc;u, that many will li:ek to enter in, and fhall 
11ot be able. . 

is. And when the good man or the houfo fl111l 
ent~r in, and fuut the door. ye lhall begin to ftaml 
without, and to knock at the door, faying: Lord, open 
unto us, anil he !hall aufwer, and fay uotc. you: I know 
not whence ycu are. 

:i.!<. Then lball }'C begin to fay: We have eaten and 
drunk in thy prcfence, and thou hall; 1aught in our 
ft 1eett. 

i 7. And he lhall fay unto you: I kno\V not whence 
yc.u are: Depart from me all ye workers of i11i<1uity. 

23. There fuall be weeping and g•1a~ing of teed1: 
When }·e fha!I fee Abraham, and Jraac, and Jacob, 
111J all the Prophets in the kingdom of Giid, and 
ycur !elves thruft out. 

:)1. And they tball come from the elril:, and from ti. e. The 
:l:e weft, and from the north, and from the foutb, Gentiles 1Vho 
rnd !hall lit down.in the kingdom of God. e.11111 in la/I, 

;c·. And oobold they are laft, t who fuall be firft,jb.r/I takePl.ice 
m..i 1hey are !irit, wllo filalj be )aft. . of~the Jews, 

p. 1 he 11·,,~ we" t•fl 



Chap. XIV. The Gofpel :recording 

• i. e • .Aly 
tleatl. 

;1. The fame day there came fome of the Pharifees 
fayinf .unto him: Be gone, and get thee hence: For 
Hero 1s ,efolved to kill thee. 

;z. And he faid ll!lto- t}lem: Oil; and tell that fox : 
Behold 1 c:aft 011t. devils, and {lerform cures to day, 
and tomorrow, · and the third day my end cometh, * 

H· Nev~rthelefs, I mu~ walk to day, and tolll9r
rqw, and the day following: For it cannot be thit a 
Prophet fhould fuffi:r out of JerµfaleQJ. 

3+ Q Jerufalem, Jerufalem, which kill~fl: the Pro. 
ppcts, and fl:oneft them that are fel)t unto thee, how 
often ':"ould I have_ gathered _thy c~ildren together, 
as a 1.md. doth· her ·br~· -um;ler lier wings, and thpu 
wouldefl: not ~ 

~ S· Behold ~our houfes fhall be left unto you defo
Ja-te. And I lay unto you, that ye lhall ·fee me ·no 
more, until the time come when ye lhall fay: Blelfed 
is he, who cometh in the name of the Lord. 

tioow~~xi~oo:~~x-~~~ 

CH .ft,. P. XIV. 

7'1111 Tiealetb a 11zan of the J,-opjie on tbe [abltatb Jay, a:uJ 
lbewetb the Lf1Pfulnej1 tbereif to the Lawyers aml Pb11ri. 
fees, wbo[e ambition he eheck.eth, Under _the ,arable ~f 
the greatfi1f1.er, hejbew~th boll' w11rltlJJ m111JeJ me11jball 
be jimt 011t of heaven; how men nmjt hate father, ••d 
111other, ond even their own lives, carry their CTt1fs and 
follow hin1, in order to be bil Difciples; a11d bringe1b 
hereupon a Jimile of the 111.1n, wht> undertook to b111/d a 
tower, but &rm/ti not finijb it, rmil of the king, .. ho wllllld 
fight with ten thoufa'lui 111t11 another king 1Pha had rwenlJ 
111011(.ind. He fbeweth the 1J1lptojitllbl111efs of [alt t~t 

Tbe Gofiel ~" h11lh loft its favour. · 
tle }ix1ee1uh AND • f: J r • h Sunday ,711 t. _it came ~o pa s,. as e1us \V'ent !nto t c 
l' n ~·er houle of a certaJR pnncc of the Phaufeees to 
t e1,~e~d~; to e~t bread on the fa~bath day, that they watche~ t 
jind Fwl1 'th him. 
h · ,/;, ·J "" 2. And behold there was a certain man before him, 
(r 0

' 
1 or which )lad the dropfie • 

.d. 1011S.· l.- And Jefus anf\vered and fpake to the Lawyers 
an'd Pharifees, faying: Is it lawful to heal on the fab
bath day? 

-i· And they held their peace. And he tock him, 
and hta!ed him, and fem him away. 

S· And anlwered them, faying: Which of you /hall 
have au >fs or 3n ox fall into a pjr, and wrn not im
medkcly du\~ ltlm c.11t llll tho fabbath <olay? 

- 6. And 



to St. Luke:. Chap. XIV. 
6. And they could not anfwer him to thefe things.. 
7. Then remarking how th9fe who were· biddea, 

cbofe the chiefeft places at table, he propofed a para~ 
hie, and faid unto them. . 

S. When thou art invited to a wedding, fit· not 
down at the firft place, left a more honoun61e perfon 
than thou be invited. 

9. And ·he that bid thee and him, come, and fay 
unro thee: Give this man plac;e: And then thou be-
gin with fliame to take the laft place. · 

ro. But wb~n thou an bidden, go, and fit down 
in the !aft place, that when he who invited thee, 
cometh, Ile may fay. unto thee; 1''riend, fit up· higher. 
Then lhalt thou have honour in the prefenc1t of them, 
who fit at table with thee. 

u. For every one who exalteth himfelf, !hall be 
humbled, and he who humbleth himfrlt~ fhall be ex
alted. 

u. And he faid. alfo to hilR who had invited him. 
When thou makeft a dinner, or a fupper, call not 
thy friends, nor thy brethren, 11or thy kinfinen, nor 
thy rich neighbours; ·Left they invjte thee again, and 
a return be made \11110 thee. 

1 >- But when thou makeft a fedl:, call the poor, the 
maimed, tile lam~. and the bliria.' 

14. And' 'thou tl1alr be bleffed, becaule they have 
not whe1cwilhal to lmtke thet ll ftturn. For is £hall 
be returned unto thee in the tel'urredio11 of the jlift. 

IS· When one of thofe, who· fat with him at tal>le, 
l11d beard thde words, he faid unto him: Blelfed is 
he, who !hall eat bread in the kingdom of Clod. 

r6. Whereupon Jefus faid unto him: A c~11ai11 man Tbe Gofpel on 
made: a great !'upper, and invited many. the facon4 

17. And font his l'ervant at the hour of fupper, to Sunday after 
defire them that were i1tvited to come, for that all Penrecoft. 
things were ready. · 

1!!. Bm they all una11imo11ny began to make ex- · 
cure: The firlt faid u!llo him: • J bought a farm, ,. In th~ P~•
and I mull: ne<ds go lee it: 1 pray thee nave me e:ic:· fai1 of h11 Str-
t.:ufed. intnl. 

19. Aud another Caid: I bought five yoke of oicen, 
and I am going to rry them: I pray thee have me e:ic:
cul'eJ. 

:i.-;. ·And another faid: I have married a wife, and 
therefore l cannot come. 

11. So the fe1vant came back, and told his Lord 
thefo things: Then the mailer of the houti: being an
gry, faid to lus fcrvant: Go out quickly into t~ 
lheet> and lanes of the city, and lli'mg in hither the 
roor, :111J th• lliaimed, and the blmc, and the lame. 

n. And 



Chap. XV. The Gofpol according 
ii. And the fervaat faill, Lord. it is done as. thllu 

haft. commamled, and yet there is room. 
2 ~. And t,he Lord faid unto the fervant : Go into the 

high ways, and hedEes, and compel them to collie in, 
that my houfe may be. tilled. 

:.4. For I fay unro you, that none of thofc men who 
were bidden Jball tdlc of my fupper. · 

is. And there went great multitudes with him: 
The Gafpel fo7 And he turned and fa id unto them. 
fo~re Mar17r• J.6. If any man com.e to me, and hate not his father 
Bifoop1, nnii and mat.her; :ind wifo; and children, a11d bretluen, 
for St. Balil, and fillers, yea and his own life alfo, he cannot be my 
Jan. 1.. Difciple. . . 

27. And he that doth not carry his crofs, and come 
after me, cannot be my Dilciple. 

28. For, which of you intending to 1iui!d · a tower 
doth not fit down firtl:, 11141 COUllC the charges that 
;i.re necefi'ary, to fee if he hath wherewithal to finifu 
iU 
· 29. f'or feat that. after h!= had laid the foundation, 
and. could not finilb, all that fee it iliould begin to 
n1ock him. 

;o. Saying: This ma:n began to build, and coul·i 
not fi 11 i{b. 

> 1. Or vthat king going to make war with ano
tl1er king, doth not lit down fiift, and confider whe
ther he be able with ten thoufaud to meet him, who 
cometh againft him with twenty tboufand? 

3:r.. Elfo, while the other is yet far off, he fendeth 
an embaC:y, and defireth conditions of peace. 

!j. CbriP's de- H· Jn like manner, .. whofoever of you re11DW1ceth 
Jig>z "' tbefe not all that he hath he cannot be my- Difciple. 
t11JO l'.1rabiu H· Salt is good, but if the falt fuall lofe its favour, 
TIM, to a41Jifo wherewith filall it be feaConed? . 
tbofe wbo ;n. H· It is neither fit for the land, nor yet for the 
tended to con- du11ghil, but fllall be throw11 awty: He that bath ears 
fecrale them- to h"ar• let him hear. 
[elves to God's 
SCT1Jice,io con- ~ ~, e. . 6 ~ ~ 4' It> .f> /I> A .!!'. <'!!. If• ?!'.· ~ .if, . i!i.· -'!'di:: • •. , a h t'~ot>O.U'"c.-«J~·~~U~~Jf"l•UCM.X'f;·~·°""CS&'".'"'"""" 
J'' er -.·e t e 
matter before C H A P. XV. 
thq iiigng'4 
il~m} eivrs The S&rihes and Phari{ces murmur, ieutufe Ch•ifl receii:etb 
fhei~m. Sim)er1, whnt1f.POn he propofeth 1h1 /"rabies ol the 
· fi!"Jed jbeep1 ot lhe pi1H of fili:~r, aii of 1/;c proiiig.11 

Jan. 

'Ihe Go{pel on 1. T HEN drew nca,r \lDto him tlte publicans anJ 
the tl;i1d Sun- S4uucrs, t\lat ihCf might hear him. 
1hy .;fter r~ll- . 
tc,o!t. ~· :Ar.J 



Chap. xx. The Gofpel according 

. CH Al'. XX. 

r:&rijl rifefelb to tell the Scribes anti Pb11rife11 't., 111ha1 
aia~~ be ~ li1.1POr~) becawfc ~My wouU 11~t II• 
f111er his t111Jl1111U<memung t1" IJ.zptifm of Joh11. H1 
7efatetll tie jarlible of tbe vineJard. He is temptu 11bout 
tbl triblll# to be gifJUI to Clfar, t~ SadJucu att1111p1, 
ht in vain, to.' pµpfe1111 him, concm1i11g l/J1 r1furr1liion. 
He ajketb lmw Cbrijl l4tl 1'1 &alletl the Jon of David, •ll4 
'""ifilJ ilri ·;a· m,are of tbe a•itio111 8&rib1s. 

1, A ND it came to pafs, that 011e of thofe days, 
as be ,.uet the people· in the temple, and 

l'feM:bed the gotpet, the Chief Priefts, and the Scribes, 
witb the Elders met toje,:er. 

a. And fpake unto · , ftyi~: .By what autho
rity doeft thou thefe things? Or who is he, who 
gave thee this authority ? 

~· And Jofus 111f-.rere4, ;llld faid t111to the!ll; I will 
alfc)" afk jou onethiPg. Anfwer me. 

+ The Baptifm or John, was it from heaven, or of 
men? 

S• But t~y reafoned with themft.lves, fllying: Jr 
we fay, from heaven; be will fay; Why then aid ye 
not believe liim ~ 

6.· And if we. lay, of men; all tbe people will ltone 
us: For they are perfwaded, chat jobn wu a 1?10· 

phet. 
7. They anfwered d1en, that they could not tell 

from whence it v.•as. 
. 8. And Jefus faid unto them: Neither tell I you 
by what authority I do thefe things. 

9. Then .began he to fpeak to lhe people this pa. 
rable f A certain man plauted a vineyard, and let it 
<•Ut to bug,1ndmen, and went to travel for a long 
tiJnt-. 

10. And at the leafon he font a fervant to the huf. 
bandmen, re'iuiling them to give him of the fruit of 
di<: vi11•yard. But the hufoandmen beat him, and 
rent him.away en1prr. 

t 1. Again he fent another fervant. But him alfo 
the)' b:ar, and having defpitefuily ueated him, rh'f 
lcut him away empq~. 

u. And again he lent a third: Aml liim alfo they 
'-vund<d and caft out. 

q. Then faid the Lord of tbe vineyard; What 
. ill•H l do? 1 will lend my ~eloved fon: Pi:diaps they 

"'llol 1eve1en.;e him wll~n th<y fee him. 



Chap. ·xv. The Gofpel according 
19. I am no more wonhy to be called thy fun: 

M.ake me .as one of thy hired fervants. 
~o. And he arofc, and came to his father. But 

being as yet a great way olf, llis father faw him, and 
had compaffion, and ran, and fell upon his neck, and 
kifi"ed him. 

u. And the fon fa id : Fat her, I have finned again ft 
heaven and before thee, I am no more worthy to be 
called thy fon. 

• i. e. Such 11 u. l'hcn faid the father to his fervants: Bring hi· 
Ro/tr or C(Jat tber Cjuicltlj w· fidl: "" robe, and eloath him, ana put 
~ hr JI/Me at a ring .on his hand, and 1hces on his teer: • 
JPfl, J.1forc he 23. And bring the fatted calf, and kill it, and let 
left his Fa- us eat and be mcriy. 
t!n-'.r Houf e. 2+ l!"ot .t.bia ·my ron was dead, and is come to life 

again;. he was loft, and is found. And they began 
to be mctry. 

2 s. Now his elder Con was in the field : And as he 
CaaMt, and drew near the houfe, he heard mufick and 
dancing, · . 

26. And he called: one of the· fervants, and Diced 
what thefe things meant. 

27. And be laid .umo him: Thy brother is come, 
and thy father hath killed the fatted calf, IJ.:caufe lie 
bath Jeceived Jilin fafe. 

28. And he was angry, and would not go in: 
Whereupon his father came gur, and began to inucat 
him. 

29. And he an(weced, and faid unto hi~ father: 
Lo, 1. am fo1ving thee fo 1na11y years, and have 
never trantgreffed thy commandment, and yet thou 
tlidft never give me a kid to makt mesry with 1uy 
f1ie11Js. 

)O. But fo foon as this thy fon, who hath devoured 
hb fubil:ance with harlots, is comt, thou haft killed 
the f.lutd calf. 

11. Aud he faid unto him: Sen, thou art always 
with n1•, aud all that 1 have is thine. 

;z. But it was fit to make meriy, and be glad, for 
tliis thy bro1 her was dead, and is ..:umt to lite again; 
he w2~ hJft, aud is found. 

CH AP. 



to St. Luke.. Chap. XVI. 

CH AP. XVI. 

C~rifi propo/itb the parable of tbe unjuft Jlna1J, F•
proi:etb tlie !?J0&riJie of the eo'IJetouJ I'harij_"J• anil re
Jateth the bijlory of the 1·ith 11U1n, aud of the ~eggar 
Lazar111. 

1. A ND he fai~ a~ro. unto his Difciplts: There The Gofpel 011 
was a eertain rich man, who had a fteward the ei bth 

a~d the fame was accufed before him of having wafted Sund~y afic,. 
his gocds, . . • • Pentecoft. 

i. And he called him and· fa1d uato him: What 1s 
this I hear of thee ! Give an account of thy fteward-
:fhip: For thou !halt be 110 longer fteward. 

3. Thea the ftcward faid'witbin himfelfi What 
Jhall I do? 1''or my Lord taketh away the .ft:eward· 
fuip from me. I am not able to dig, to beg I am 
afhallled. · 

i· I know what I will do, that wlten I ani turned •Th D ~t 
our of the ftewardlhip, they * may receive me into .1: e i.:,tl ori 
their houfes. o, 1111 • 

S· Having therefore called together every one of 
his Lord's llebtors, he faid to die lirtt: How mucb 
uw::ft thou· unto my l,prd !. 

6. He a11f wcrcd : Ail htind'ral pipes of oil. And ho 
faid unt(l him: l'ake thy bill, ht down quickly, and 
write· fifty. . 

7 • .Again, faid he to another: And ho\v much o
e!I: thou ! He faid : A11 hundred meafures of wheat. 
He faid unto him: Take thy bill, and write down 
fourfi:ore. 

8. And the Lord commended the dilbone!I: ftcward 
for his prudent management: For the children of this 
world are wifer in tlieir generation, tha11 the 1:bildrcn 
of light. 

8. For the 1:hildren of this world are wifer in their 
generation, than the children of light. Ry tbe Cbil
dien of this /Vol'fd, are meant fuch mt11 as folio.,, the lJJ,1x. 
ims of tbe fll'orld, a11d bJ the Clnliiren of light, fn<h ,,, 
h.tt·e received tbe Light of the TYord of God: Chnjl fmii. 
e:h il:cn ta fay, thJt the Af•n of this 11-'orld do .11fe '"°'" 
frr<dence and addrejs m tbe A1aMgenmlt of therr 11·oildiy 
Concer111, than the C/J,.ijli;rns d~ m the gre,t: Alf1i1· of the:r 
tS'-Juls. 



Chap. XVi. The Gof"pel according 
9. In like manner, I fay unto you : Make unto your 

£elves friends of the mammon of iniquity, that whea 
ye fail they may receive yo1.1 into evedailing tabeina-
cles. . 

10. He that is faithful in the leaft thing, is faith. 
£ul alfo in that whiCh is greater: And he diat is un
juft: in a little thing, is lik:ewire unjuft jn that which 
is greater. 

n. If ye I.lave not been faithfill in the unjuft 1i· 
ches, who will commit te your truft: the true ? 

u • .Alid' l( ye have not been faithful in that which 
is another man's; who fuall give you that which is 
:rourown? 

13. No femnt can Cerve i:wo mafter; For either 
he will Jove the one, and hate the other ; or will 
liold to the one, and dcfpife the other. Ye callllOt 
ferve God and :MlllDmon. 
· 1+ And die Piarifees 1tllo were covetc.us, heard 
an thefe things, llnd they derided him. 

•S· Anc;I he raid unto them: Ye are they, \VnO ju
ftify jauf telvei befoie nien·: ·But God knoweth your 
bearts: For that which is highly valued by men, is 
an abomination in the light cf GOd. . 

16. Th\_Law and the Prophets were unti~ John: 
Since that time the kingdom of God is preached, and 
every one doth force in upon it. 

f ,L e.
1 

More 17. Now it is tafier t that heaven and e;mh 1hou!d 
t1<1rab '· pars, than that one tittle of the law fuould f~il; 

18. Wbofoever difmifTeth bis wife, and martieth 
another, cornmitteth adtiltery: And lie that marrieth 
her that is difmill'ed by her hulband, commil,teth a. 
dultery. 

'ITit Gofpel on 19. There was a certain Iicb man, who was cloath· 
Tburfday in 
tbe fecotul. 
"/Yee/tin Lent. 9. 1\b.ke unta your felves friends of the mammon of 

iniquity. :Mammon ;, a Sy1i11clt. 1Yoril 111hieh jrg11ifi~s 
·.Riches. Mammon of foiquity, that is, Riebes of Jn;· 
!uity, or unj1ifi Ri&het, Jo caUetl bJ Chrifli beea1ift 
mm appropriate them to 1hemfelim, w1Jt.rtas t/ity (J.1' on!J 
Stewarils of the111. ;. In regaril that they prq1mf1 to make 
111en hapPJ, but Jo not.. 3'. For as mucb AS ihe1 appm 
to be fo)ul 1111J {i1bjlanti,1l; 1'ut in 1·e.1/i17 are 01117 va1~ 
11nil deceitful. :M.ake unto your felves friends of the 
mammu11 -of iniquity • Th.11 u, git•e la•ge .Jf!ms of J'"' 
iltreitfui Riches to tbr foor nnd Needy, u·lnfe P1Rytr~ aml 
l:i1spplicatio111 ,.,;u be a nlfans of p.-oc11rmg you a Rm,D· 
ticn i11t:> cvnlajHng Tafe>1lil&les in Heat·&n, wl•e11 J'" fa:l 
t1'·thi1 lf'orltl, that it, 11hen1ofi ilie; 



to St. Luke. Chap. xvr. 
fumptuoufly ed in purple and fine linnen, and fed 

every day. 
z.o. And there ~vas a certain ~$gar. named Laza· 

rus, who lay at his gate full of fores. 
z.1. Deliring to be fed with the crumlis which fell 

from the rich man's table, and no body gave biiri. · ~ * Sup Tbe 
But the dogs came and lic~ed his fores. Cmmb;. 

22. And it ca111e to pafs that the beggar died, 
and was carried by the angels into the bofom of 
Abraham. The rich man died alfo, and was buded 
in 11el1. 

i;. And being in torments he life up his eyes, 
and faw Abrab1un afar oft; and Lazarus in his bo· 
fom. 

24. And faid with a loud voice: Father Abraham, 
have mercy on me, .and fend Lazarus, that he may 
cl.ip the tip of his finger in water, and COPl my tongde, 
for l am tormented in this. flame. 

z.s. But Abraham !'aid unto him: Son reme.mbet· 
that thou didfl: receive good things ·in thy li!e time, 
and Lazarus evil things: But now he is comforted, 
am! thou art tormented. 

26. And befides all-this,. there is a great gulf fixed 
between us attd ~ou: So that thofo, who would p.trs 
from hem£ to -fou, aunot, ueitller ca11 they from 
the11ce come hither. · 

27. F~ther;,faid. he, I beg of thee then, that thou 
wouhl'il feo..I him to my fathcr.,..)lo1dc.• 

28. For I have five ~rethren, that he may give 
them notice, kft they alfo come ilito this 11lace of 
1orments. 

i9. Abraham faith unto him: They have .l\fofes 
aad the Prophet.s, let them h.:ar them. 

10. No, tat her Abraham, but if one from the dead 
went to them, t.IJ.ey would do penance. 

~'· And he faid unto hiin: If.they do not hear 
:Mufes, and the Prophets, neither wili they beli~ve, 
tho' one from the dead fuould rife a~ain. 

N CH AP. 



Chap. XVII. The Gofpel "'cording 

CH AP. XVII. 

Chrift pton'lleetb birn 6teurfetl, wbo git•etb (ca'lllal, 
foe•ing 11tbat co!IJU!l 111' are to obfel'lle tw:mfs a fin· 
11ing brother, tl«l6r1t6 the ,,,.,,,, of faitb, aml ll.ivi~ 
feto 11111 to aeeount themfolon un:tf!oftta&Je fervanu. 
He 'Haletb ten lepen, au fpeakMtb oJ hi1 C0111i11g at the 
11Ul of tbe 11101·/d, 

• Not abfo- I. AND he faid unto his Difciples: It is impoffi· 
lutely but nio- . , ble • that kandals ihould not come : But \VO 

rail] impoffi- be to him, by whom they come. 
ble. confider· z. It were. better for him, t~at a milfto'!e were 
ing the fe>·- hanged to his neck, and be cafl: into the fea, than 10 
•mfe Temper f1:andalize one of thefe little ones. 
of mofl Men. i. Take heed to your [elves: If thy brother fia a. 

gai_nft thee, reprove him:. And if be repent, forgive 
him.· 

4. And if he fin againfl: thee feven times in a day, 
and (even timc:s io a.dq rurn to thee, fayjug: I am 
Corry for it, forgive him. 

S· Aad the Apoftles faid. unto the Lord : Increafe 
our faith. 

6. And the Lord faid: If ye had faith like a grain 
of muftard feed, ye might fay to this mulberry-tree, 
be thou rooted up, and be thou uanfplamed im:o the 
fea; it would obey you. 

7. Whicll of you, having a fervant plov.ing, or 
.feeding cattle, will fay to him when he cometh from 
the field, go quickly, fit down to mear. 

8. And wm not he rather fay unto him, make rea
dy that I may fup, and gird thy felf and ftrve me 
till I eat and drink, and iifterward thou fhalt eat and 
drink. · 

9. Doth he thank that fervant, becaufe he did what 
he had commanded him? 

1 o. I think not. So Hkewife ye, when ye h1ve 
done all the things which :-.re co111manded you, fay; 
We are unprofitable lervams: We have done what 1f~ 
ought to do. 

Tl:t Go{pel 0 ,, tr. And it ea.me !o pafs,_ ~s he ,~ent t? Jernfa!e~, 
the ibmceut!J that he paffed tliro the mrnft of Samana, and GJJ1· 

Sunday afte• lee. . · 
l'euteccft · n. And as he entred i11to a certain town, there m~t 

' him ten lepers, who ftood afar off. 
'3· And lifted up their voice, faying: Jefus maft,,r, 

liave morcy on us. 
14. \Vhen he had fcen them, he faid: Go, flww 

you1 



to St. Luke. Chap. XVII. 
your felves to the Priefts. And it came to pafs. that 
as they went, they were deailfed. 

IS· And one of them, when he raw that be was 
clean(ed, came back, and with a loud voice glorifi~d 
God. 

16. And fell on his face at bis feet, giving thanks: 
And tbt famt was a Samaritan. . 

17. AndJefus anfw.~ed. and fai4: Were there not 
ten cJeanfe ? And where are the 111ne? 

i8. the1e is none found that ·would return, and 
give glory to God, but this :!!:ranger. · 

19. And he faid unto him·: Arife, go thy w~y: 
Thy faith hath made rhee whole.· 

20. AnJ being aflc~d by the Pbari,l:ees: When com· 
eth the kingdom of God ~ He anfwered them, and 
faid: The kingdom of God comed1 not with obfer-
vation. ;c. * i. e. In a 

ir. Neither !hall men fay: Lo here, 01 lo the1e. rt'lla>kab!e 
For behold the kingdo1n of Oo.d is within you. mamirr, 

u. And lie faid unt9 hu Difciples: Tile. days will 
come, ~hen fe !hall ilefire ta fee ·one of the days cf 
the fon of man, a.nd ye lb~ll no~ fee jt. 

1 F A~id i hoy !hall Cay u0~o· you: See here, and fee 
tllCle. t·o-o llot a(1e1, nor foll~w. th•!11· . . t Sup. Bz.t 

1i· For a• a flaft\ o'f lljtl'l'rli1ng. lhNJeth from one 
part of heavt11 to the ocher, fo fi1all thc fon d man be I T f 
111 his dal. U . . , I he Dsy o 

z~. Bli i1~. mull: ~rft fomr many t1tings, arrd be re J11dgmrnt. 
jell:td !iy this generation. . 

:.6. ~pd as it was in t,he day~. of Nqe, fo 1hall .it be 
alfo in the ~ays of the fan of IJjao: · 

>.7. They did eat, and drbi.k, .they m~rried :wives, 
and were givetl in ill~iriage, .. U:ntil .the daftTliit N.oa 
cntred illto the ark, ail'd the dcfuge came and deJfro)'-
ed them all. . . 

28'. fo like manner alfo as it was in the days of 
Lot: They did eat, and drink ; and boughi, and fold ; 
th~Y planted, and buildcd,. . . 

z9. But 01f the very day tbar Loi went out (Jf So~ 
dom, it rai·ned fire aud brililfi:om! fiom heaveii, and 
deftroyed them all. . . 

3'" .Even fo lhall it be iii tl1e day di.at the fon of 
man ihall appear. 

F· In that hour, he that lhall be upon the houfe 
top, and hath his goods in the houfc, let him not 
come down to take them away: And he that fhall * Sk W.11 

be in the fi~ld, in like 11ia1\ner !et him not 1etum turned mtq 11 
back. Pillar of Sail, 

)Z, Remember Lot's wife. • far lnki11g · 
. hack. 11pon So. 

N :. H· Who· dam, 



Chap. XVIII. The Gofpel , according 
• To, the pre• H. Whofoever !hall feek to fa ve • his life, !hall 
judice of God's lofe it: And whofoever fhall lofe his life, fhall fave 
Law. Et e it. 
Contra. 3+ l ray unto you: In that night, there 1hall be 

two in one bed; the one !ball be taken, and the other 
1hail be left. 

H• Two women lhall be ~rinding together; the 
one fhall be taken, and the other left: Two !hall be 
in the field ; the one, 1hall be 1ilken, the other left. 

36. They anf wer, and fay unto him: Where Lord? 
t7• He·faith Unto them: \Vherefoever the body is, 

thither will the eagles be gathered togethe1. 

~.~~~~~~~~~.~~! 

C H A P. XVIII. 

Cbrifl fbrtl'etb tbe gootl of perf ri:eri>ig in pr.fyer "1 toe ps· 
rdle 1'/ i~e wicked j111lge, and the, .impo1tu11,~te wid~JP; 
tllld/he vzrtu~ of prayer, 1'y the 11ffttJ#-of t~e Phtrrif«, 

. ""' t'!Je 1'111'lwm. ·He · elllltnu1111leth that chrlJrerr /iould 
11~1 be lii11dtretl to conie t• T>iJll • . The rich m/IJJ goeth 
11"111} fomr111fulfrotn /Jiw. ,•lfl lecl.11•e1h wliat jh.1TJ be the 
mvaril of tbofs who jball leave all their gootl1 for hi1 
f1ke, forcteUetb /,;, paJion, and nigh Jm,ho nflow~ 
hiJ jighi to 11 blind m.rn. 

r. AND he Cpake alfo a parable unto them, to the 
intent, that they ftiould always pray, and not 

faint. 
2. Saying: There ·was a judge, in a ce1tain city, 

who ne~ther feared <;;o4, nor 1e~arded man. 
J• And there was ·a c~rt~n :Widow in that city, and 

10r Ja fflt Ju. file ~alile llilto him, faying: A inmge t me of mioc 
fl ice of,,,;,,, adveifary. 
ad,·er[aiJ 4· And he would not for a Jong time: But after-

• ward he faid within himfelf: Tho' I ncithe1 feu 
God, nor regard man : 

S·. Yet bec:aufe this widow is troublefomP. to me, I 
will avenge her, left fhe come at Jail:, and defame 
me. · 

6. And the Lord Caid: Hear what the wicked 
ju,lge faith. 

7. And lhall not God avenge his own elelt, who 
U i. e. Sh1tll c1y ?i~ht and d~y unto him, ;Ind fhdl he have patience 
'he h dt11f II with them~ • 
their Suffer-to 8. I tell you, l1e will rpeedily avenge them. Ne· 
ings and vcrthelers, when the fon of man cometh, fuall he find 
Jo them :lu~ot (thiak fou) faith upon earth~ 
flue. ' 

Sl· And 



to St. Luke. · Chap; xvm. 
9. And he rpake this puable alfo to certaln perfons, T/Je <ioftel on 

who confided in their own ju1Pce, . aod defpit"cd o- the ten1/, .;un
therr. · day a/ie1 Pen-

10. Two men went up intci the temple to pray: tccofl:. 
The one a Pharilee, and ··the' other a Publican. · 

n. The Pharifee ftood, and prayed thus with him
felf: God, I give thee thanks that .I am not like the 
nil: of men, who are .extortioners, unjuft, adulterers ; 
nor even like this· PWilican. . 

u. I £aft twice in' the week: I give tithes of all 
that I poifefs. · . 

13. And the Publican ftood afar olf, and wou'd not 
even lih up bis eyes unto heaven, But knocked his 
breaft,.·faying: 0 God be merciful to me a finner. 

1+ I !ay unto you: This .man went down to his 
houle ju:ftified rather than the other : For every one 
that exalteth him'felf .!hall be humbled; and he that 
humbleth himfelf ihaU be exalted. 

1 s. And they brought unto him allO infants, that 
he might touch them: When the Difdples Caw it, 
they rebuked them. 

16. But Jefu$ called them unto him, and faid, let 
the children come unto me, and forbid tllem not. For 
gf fuch is th~ kingd"m of God. 

17. Verily I fay, unto you: Whofoever receiveth 
not rhe kingdom uf God as· a child, " !hall not enter * i. e. llfe11 
into it. . . mufl hear a11• 

18. And a certain prince atk:ed hi~1.fayin~ Good Z,el1e11e the 
matter, what muft l do to inherit eternal life. G9(pel 111itb 

t9. Jefus fa id unto him: Why calle!I: thou me good~ the SimpliciJy 
None is good hut God alone. . and Jlumiiity 

1c. Thou knowelt the commaadmenu. Thou 1halt of a Child. 
not kill : Thou ilialt not commit adultery: Tho111halt 
1101 fteal : Thou lhalt ngt bear falfe witilefs : Honour 
rhy father and mother. 

:u. I have kepr, faid he, all thefe from my youth. 
u. Which when Jefos had heard, he faid unto 

bim; Thou wanteft as yet one thing: Sell all thingi 
whatfoever thou hait, and diftribute them among the 
poor, and thou fnalt have a treafure in heaven: Au:! 
.:ome, follo\V me. 

23. When he heard thefe things, he was forrowful; 
beca ufe he was very rich. · 

24. Then Jefus feeing him forrowful, faid: How 
hardly lhall thofo who have richeo, enter into the 
kingdom of God? 

:i. s. F-or it is eafier for a camel to go tluo' the eye 
of a needle, thin for a rich man to enter iHtQ the kin&-
uom of God, . 

N; 



Chap. XVIIL The .Gof pel according 
i6. A11d they t~t heard him, faid: Who then can 

be faved? 
' :r.7.· He fald unto them: That, which is impofiible 
with men, is poflible with God· 

28. "Then P-e\er faid; ·i.o we have left all, anti have 
followed thee. 

29. He faid·unto them: Verily I fay unto y,9u, ~here 
is ilO 111an, Jbar left houfe, p;irents, o.r b1ethren, or 
wife> dt childre11, for the ki921iom of God~s fake. 

30. \Vito fball not receive lffiunoantly m11re i~ this 
prefcut time, and ia the world to come life eveda· 
ftjn · · 
. 3f._ Then Jefus took apatt the twelve\ alld fa~d unto 
the111: Behold we gq 11p· tQ Jerufaleni, a11d all things 
thar :lrlf 1!Yrltfen bY""tlie P'rop'hets C011cerning tbe Con 
of 11!3;R, fiiall be accompli!hed. 

3~; For he filall be dtlivere4 up _tq ~he Gentil!, 
and fllall be mocked, all4 fcourged; a11d fpi~ u_pon. 

H• A!ld after !hef tiave fcourged him, ,hey will 
put.hiln' to deatft", and. the thirt~ d~y )le ~rife 
aga111. . 

H· But they ~nderftoocl none of theCc things, and 
this faying was hid frow th~IJJ, neith,er did t~ey per· 
ceive. the "things which were fpoken. 

a 3 S· And it came to pals, tbat as ne drew near Je
• A City fa- richo, ,,. a ~nain blind. man fat by the way fide beg

. 7ito111 (tr its g i ng. 
Di.flrullion .,,, 36. And when he beard the multitude pa[s by, h~ 
';/njbun. aiked what ft meanr. 
a The G?fprl ;7. They to.Id him, that Jefus of Nazar~th was 
Quinquage- paffing ·br. · 
fima Sun<lay. ~8. Whereupon b.e cded out, faying: J~fus fun c;f 

David hav.e mercy on me; 
39; ·And they that went before rebuked him, to 

make hitn hold his tongue: But he cried out Co mucl1 
the mo~c: ~on of D.avid have mercy on me. 

40. Then Jefus fl:opped, and commanded bim to b• 
lirought unto him; aJi:l when he cam_e near, he aiked 
tiim, 

4f. Saying: What wouldeft thou bave me do fo1 
thee.? And he fud : Lord, that l may 1ecei ve m/ 
fight • 

.ji. Jefus fa id umo him: Receive thy light, thy 
faith hath made thee whole. 

4l· And immed.iately he received his tight, aad 
follov.red him glori1)"i11g God. W h~ch wheu all the 
lltCJ[Jle ha~ li:cu, thc:y ~ve eraift: UUtO God. 

CB AP 
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CH AP. XIX. 

C/,rifl i1 1ntntain1tl by Zircbntl in bi1 hou[e. H1 pru/O_• 
fetb tn parable of t6' no•l1 man, •ho gave tea pott"iuh 
to telt feraant1 to be improaet. He mtntb illlo 1'111-
faJem, u"111 an afs, 111eep11b tn1er thf city, /011telletb i1'1 
{ullfJerft011, anti cajtetb the buy_q1 and f11kt1 OUI of tliti 
tmple. 

1. If AN D he entred, and walked thro' Jericho. 
?.. And behold tliere was a man named Za-

cheus, the chief of the Publicans, • and he was rich. * &11 ,,!. 
J• And he fought to fee who J ;fus was, but could gatber1tl tb1 

not f11r the croud, becaufe he was little of ftature. public/r. Taxes, 
4. And he ran before, and got up into a fycomore- whnu:e tl1'] 

tree to fee him: For he was to pafs that way. · 'lfler.-ca//etl 
S· And when Jefus came to the place, he looked Publieans. 

up, and Caw him, and faid unto him: Zacheus come a-The Goftel 
down quickly, for 1 muft abide 'to day at thy houfi:. 011 the Deili-

6. And he made hail:!, came down, and received cation of a 
him joyfully. · Cbu,.cb, anti 

7. And when all of them Caw it, they murmured, on tlie .J1111i
faying, that he went to lodge with a man that was a t1rtf'il1J thcre-
Si~L ~ 

8. Then Zacheus ftood up, and faid unto the Lord: 
llehold, l.ord, the half of my goods I give to the 
poor, and if l have wronged any man of an7 dw.1s, I 
reftore him four fold. 

9- Whereupon Jefus faid unto hiDI: This day is 
fal>'ation come to this houfe: Becaufe t he alfo is the t ZJ&'/Je111. 
Con of Abraham. 

ro. 1''or the fori of man is come to £eek, and to 
fave that which was loft, 

11. As they hearkened to thefe things, he added, 
and fpake ;1 parable, becau!e he was near Jerufalem, X,lx: Gofrel for 
and becaule they thought that the kingdom ilf God .~:. Lew1s 
fhnuld immediately appear. King of 

n. He faid thc1efore: A certain noble man went :F1a11ce, Aug. 
into a far country to take to hin11Clf a kingdom, and 2. S· and fur 
to return. Jome oilier 

1 J• And he calltd his ten fervants, and gave them Confejfors not 
trn pounds, and faid unto them: Improve t11is money JJifoops. 
rjlJ I come. 

14. But his citizens hated him, and fent an em
baffy af1er him, faying: We will net have this man 
tu reign over U.'\. 

1 S· And it came to pafs, that when he was return· 
ed, having received the kingdom, he commanded 
tli• fervam~, tu whom he had given the money, to be 

N i i:alled, 



Chap. XIX. Tho Gofpel according 
calleJ, that he mi_ght know how much every man 
had gainad by uadin~. 

16. Tl'\.e fitft . came, and faid : Lord, thy pound 
ha.th aequirl'd ten paunch; 

17. And he faid unto him : Well done thou good 
fervanr, becau(e •thou liaft been faithful in a little, 
'lhou fualt have authority over ten cities. 

·IS. The- fccond came,. faying: Lord, thy pound 
bath produced five pounds. 

19. And he faid u'nto him : Be thou alfo over five 
citietr .• · · · 

la. And another came, faying: Lord, here is thy 
pound, wh.ich l have kept laid up in a 11apkin, 

. H. F.or I feared. ~bee-,, be.caufe thou alt a fevcre 
man: ThOu.tiikeft up .what thou did.ft not lay down, 
amt reape.ft wbat thou didft not fow. 

:1.2. He faith unto him: Out of thine own mouth 
I judge thee, thou wicked fervant. Thou didft know 
that· I am a fi:vere man, who take up what .l have 
not laid dow.n,·.and reap whai; I ·haTe:not-fo-We<I'. 

t;• Why. didft thou 119t then give my money into 
the bank, that at my coming, I might have called it 
in with interefl.t · · 

1+ And he faid to them that ftood by: Take from 
him the pound, a11d give it to him that bath the ten 
pounds. . · 

;i.5. And they faid unto him: Lord, he hath ten 
pound~. 

:i.6 •. For I fay unto you, that unto every one that 
bath !hall. be givel1, and he fball abound: And frc.m 
him :,\'ho hath not,. ihall be taken away even that 
which he hath. 
· . -i.7. H11t a~ to thofe mine enemies, who would not 
tl1a1 l lhould reign over them, biing them hither, and 
lby 'tbeni before me • 

.z.8. And wbeohe had thus fpoken, he went \IP be
fore th•m 1owaJ:ds Jtrnfa !em. 

111. And it came ro pafs, that when he came near 
Betitphll'ge and . Bethany at the mount called Oliver, 
.ne f~ar two uf,his Ditciples. 

30. Saying : Go into the town u·hich is gver againft 
.you, wher<, a> ye go in, ye fhall find the colt of an 
ars .tied, u·herl!on 110 man ever fat; loofe him, and 
iniug him hither. 

st• And if any one a!k you: Why do ye loofe him~ 
Thm fua \I ye lay unto hill!: Becaufe the Lord hath 
need of his tervice. 

~-,.. Ami they that were fent went their way: And 
fouud rhe c11h ftanding, as he haJ tolJ them. 

B• And 



to St. Luke. 
~ ~· An~ as theY, were 10(!,u>g tbe colt, the owners 

thereof Caid unto theln : \Jjiy lOofi ye the colt? . 
3+ .;\nd they aid: Becaµfe the Lord.hath neectvf 

him. . 
H· And they brought him to Jeri!!, aitd having . 

laid their garments upon the co1t~ they fet JeCus 
thereon. 

36 .. And as he went, they fprei!d tbo!t cloatfu under 
him in the way. 

u: And when he came 11eal"the d.lit'cimt.C!fmount 
Olivet, ·the· whole: multitude ~f the 'Difciple1· began 
to prai(e God with a louii voice, rcjoicin& For all the 
miracles ther had feen, 

38. Saying : Bletfed be the king· that coineth in 
the ume of the Lord. Peace be in lleavcn, and g!Ory 
on higk. . · 

39. Then fome- of' the Pharifees who were in the 
croud, faid unto him : Mafter, rebuke thy :Qifoi- . 
pies. 

40. He faid unto them: I tell yoQ, that if thefe 
hold their peace, the ftones will cry out. 

41. And wh~n he _came near, he beheld the city, The Gofpel on 
and wept over 1t, faying: . . ibeninthSun-

42. If tho!& hadft ~ut. know.n, at leaft in this thy day afterPen
day, the dungs which pertaua to thy peace-! But tecoft. 
they are ~w liidden from thine eye~. 

4J. ·For the days fllall. ~, ~poD th2e, .iD which 
thine enemies fbatl furround thee wit!Y-a trench, al.Id 
1ball inclofe thee, and ftraighten thee on every fide. 

44. And lhall Jay thee even with the ground, and 
zhy children which are ill thee, and they fhall not 
leave in dice one ftone· upon another: Bccaufe thou 
d illfl: not know the time of thy vHitation. 

45. ~nd he went into the temple, and began to 
caft out them zhac fold iii it, and them that boughr. 

i6• Saying unto them ; It is written: My houle is 
the houfe ot' prayer. But ye have made it a den of 
thieves. 

47. And be taught daily in the temple. But the 
Chief Prie1l:s, and the Scribes, and the chief af the 
people, fought to defiroy him. . · 

48. And could not find what they might do unto 
him: !:<'or all the p~e>ple were in fufpence wnen they 
i:~drd him. · 

CH A p, 



Chap. xx. The Gofpel according 

. CH Al'. XX. 

r:&rijl rifefelb to tell the Scribes anti Pb11rife11 't., 111ha1 
aia~~ be ~ li1.1POr~) becawfc ~My wouU 11~t II• 
f111er his t111Jl1111U<memung t1" IJ.zptifm of Joh11. H1 
7efatetll tie jarlible of tbe vineJard. He is temptu 11bout 
tbl triblll# to be gifJUI to Clfar, t~ SadJucu att1111p1, 
ht in vain, to.' pµpfe1111 him, concm1i11g l/J1 r1furr1liion. 
He ajketb lmw Cbrijl l4tl 1'1 &alletl the Jon of David, •ll4 
'""ifilJ ilri ·;a· m,are of tbe a•itio111 8&rib1s. 

1, A ND it came to pafs, that 011e of thofe days, 
as be ,.uet the people· in the temple, and 

l'feM:bed the gotpet, the Chief Priefts, and the Scribes, 
witb the Elders met toje,:er. 

a. And fpake unto · , ftyi~: .By what autho
rity doeft thou thefe things? Or who is he, who 
gave thee this authority ? 

~· And Jofus 111f-.rere4, ;llld faid t111to the!ll; I will 
alfc)" afk jou onethiPg. Anfwer me. 

+ The Baptifm or John, was it from heaven, or of 
men? 

S• But t~y reafoned with themft.lves, fllying: Jr 
we fay, from heaven; be will fay; Why then aid ye 
not believe liim ~ 

6.· And if we. lay, of men; all tbe people will ltone 
us: For they are perfwaded, chat jobn wu a 1?10· 

phet. 
7. They anfwered d1en, that they could not tell 

from whence it v.•as. 
. 8. And Jefus faid unto them: Neither tell I you 
by what authority I do thefe things. 

9. Then .began he to fpeak to lhe people this pa. 
rable f A certain man plauted a vineyard, and let it 
<•Ut to bug,1ndmen, and went to travel for a long 
tiJnt-. 

10. And at the leafon he font a fervant to the huf. 
bandmen, re'iuiling them to give him of the fruit of 
di<: vi11•yard. But the hufoandmen beat him, and 
rent him.away en1prr. 

t 1. Again he fent another fervant. But him alfo 
the)' b:ar, and having defpitefuily ueated him, rh'f 
lcut him away empq~. 

u. And again he lent a third: Aml liim alfo they 
'-vund<d and caft out. 

q. Then faid the Lord of tbe vineyard; What 
. ill•H l do? 1 will lend my ~eloved fon: Pi:diaps they 

"'llol 1eve1en.;e him wll~n th<y fee him. 



to S.t• Lflke.. CMp. ltX· 
14. 'BL!l ~hen the bufbandip? raw ~· tqey rQ• 

fooed ai;non_g tJleajfelvc,~ !iJlllJ; ~ is die heir, 
let us kill lum, that the inherifana= · DiJJ i>e 0ui._ 

1 S· And they ca~ him out oi tht: v~lieya,4, ~cl 
flew him> What diemore .lball die l.Otd of the viuc-
yard do unto them ~ · · 

16. He fi)all co11111 and deftrpy Jb.efe hJlilwld.a.aen, 
and 1hall giv11 the viney,t4 .ro .otb~s. W}Jen lhllJ 
heard this, they £ai4 11.1110 JMI; Po4 fod>W.. 

r 7. Bui he beheld tbem; and fa id : W.bat is this 
then th'.at is written;' The fiOile whi~ tb.c bUildQfS 
rejeCled, the Came is become the m.a of d11 comer. 

18. Wbofoever fuall fall J1P9R ~t ~. ~ be 
broken, aild ,ii: will grl.llci io pq~der him, upoa whom 
it 1hall &;JI; . 

1~' And the ChieE Prie~, ~ ~he Scribes, foug)Jt 
the fa~e hq\lr t11 lay hands.qli h1~i -~ ~y -~!II 
be hatl rpoken tbai: puable againft ~ bUt they 
feared the (leop,le, 

20. Being then upon the watch, they !cnt fpies, 
who 1liould feign tliemCelvC$ i~ men, . in order to 
take hold Of bis words, that fo they might 4elivu 
him up to the magiltrate; anti to the aud!ori.IJ of 
the prefident. 

u. And they a11rcd him, 4J.ing: :M.afl:er, we know 
that thou duft fpeak and teacla rjabdY, lfl4 doft JIOt 
rcg'1'4 per(Qns,. b11s doft te~h die W.y of Oo4 in 
uutb. 

u. Is it lawful £or Us to give tilbute uto ~. 
OI no? 

i l• But he petce.iviog tbei.t craft. £aid unto thi:m: 
Why tempc ye me? 

i11- Shew me a peony. Whofe image, and infcri. 
ption hath it ? They anfwered and faid unto him: Cc
fa1's. 

is. And he L!id unto them: Render tbereFore unto 
Cefat the things that are Ccfar's; and unto God the 
things that arc God's. 

:&IS. Aud they could not take hold of his words be
fore the people: A11d being furprized at his anfwer 
they held their peace. 

J.7. Tbe11 came to bim fome of the Sadducees, who 
de11y tbe refurredion, and a!ked him, 

28. Saying: .M:after, Mofes left us upon record, 
that if a11y man's brother, having a wife, be with· 
out children, his brother fbould take his wife, and 
raife up feed unto his btotber. 

?.y. Thete w•t• therefore feven brethren: the fiift 
took a wife, and died without i[ue. 

30. The 



Chap •. XX. The Gof pet according 
30. The fe~ond"to9Jt·her, and. he, died childlers. 
3 t. l'he Q:!ird toalt her : .And m hke mannet all the 

feven alfO, 'iaild they died)· and left no feed. 
'3z:.- Lall: of all the Woman died alfo. 
13• Of wbich of them ·rhen 1ball lhe be wife•in the 

refurretUon.? f)iw:e the feven had her to wife. 
;.-.' lel:\iii Cifd unto them: The children of this 

world" marry, and are given in marriage. 
. JS •. But thofe, who· Thall be coumea worthy of the 
other world, and of the reiurretbon, neither miirry, 
nor take--Wm..· 

· . 16. Neither ca~ they die any more : For they arc 
equal unto the an~ls, and are the children of God, 
fince they are the children of the refurreilion. 

11• But that the dead !ball rite again, even J.fo[es 
41See t'he tbi1tl hath declared nigh the buth, " \Vhen he calleth the 
Chap. o/Ex- Lord, the God of Aaraham, the God of traac, and 
odus. the God of Jiacob. 

JS. Now God is not the God of the dead, but o£ 
the living: cFor ill live unto him. 

39>'.'fHCh fame of.the· Scribes anfweted, and faid 
unto him: Mafter,' thou b:ift faid well. 

40. And from that' rillJl!" forth, t'hey dudt: not alk 
him any more queftions. 

41."B"ut he faid unto them: How fay they, thit 
Chrift is the fon of'David? 

4i.· Siilce ·David himfeJf faith in the book of 
PfaJms; The Lofd ~aid unto my Lo1d, fit on my right 
l!aRtt. 

·H· Till [ m~ke thine enemies thy footftool. 
· ·4·4. DaVid· therefore calleth him Lord: How is be 

then his fon? · 
41~ ~h'tf! i~ the audience of all the people, he faid 

-unto lus D1fciples. 
<j6. Beware of the Scribe~, who affett to walk in 

long robes, and love gr~etings in the market-place, 
aw the firft chairs in rhe fynago,gues, and the chief 
ruom> at ti:afts. 

47. Who, under pretence of Jong prayer, devour 
wi<J,,w·s h'1ufes. Thefe !hall 1ecehe greater d3mDa·-
1iu11. -

CH AP· 



to St, Lute. Chap. XXI. 

CB AP. XXI. 

C~1ift prefmetli t'h1 'lllitlou"s two mitu to t'he p.at abla
tio71s of the rich, forete/Jeth the fub'ller[son of the temple~ 
as al[o man1 11'/fti&ians and /lf/iturioflS• a,gainft '/llDi&b 
he armetb lm IJifeiples, He alfo f111etellet'h the fubvn
jion of Jeru(alen1, the eaptivity a:ul tli[perjion of the 
';/e'll!s, tbe figns anil p1ejfures 111/iit:b /ball preeetle tLe Ja7 
of jutlgme111, and exhortetb man to b(llllll'~ of d1unl:en
nefs and excefs, anti alfo to w11teh 11nl pr11J.. 

r. AND he beheld and faw the richcafting theii 
gifts into the uealiuy.. . 

2. And he faw alfo a· certain poor 'widow catting 
in two brafs mites. . 

3. And he faid: Truly I fay unto you, that thi4 
poor widow hath caft in more than all. 

4. For all t hefe have of their abundance made t>lfer
ings to God; but fhe of her want hath cafi: in all the 
Jiving that lhe had. 

s. And as fome fald of the temple, that it was a
dorned with goodly ftones arid. gifts, he anl\vered: 

6. The d~ys !hall come in· which thefe thi11gs that 
yo fee fua!l be-f<nldl:royed, that one ftone Jh;i.llnQt.be 
left upon another. 

7. A~. rhey afked hi~ fay!ug: :Maftcr, when 
!hall thde. th11.gs be, and what w11J. be. rhe figa, when 
they lhall begin to come to. pJ[s? 

8. He fajd: Take heed y'e be not feduced. For 
many !hall come in my name, laying: I am Chr.iA: 
An~ the time is at hand: Go ye not the1efo1e after 
them. · · · 

9. And when ye !hall hear of wars and feditions, 
b,~ 1101 cerrilied; For thefe thfogs mull: firft ·come to The Goftel of 
plfs, bur the i:nd is not yet fo foon. . . th~ Day ~f St. 

tc. Tio.-n faid he unto tl1em: Nation tball rife a- Vmcentms 
g:iinft ua1ion, aud kingdom again!t kingdom. 011d Anafta-

11. Aud grnat eanhquakcs !hall be in divers l)laces, fiu~, Jan, z.~. 
and pdtileuc.-;, ~ml f.•mines : Anti there !hall appc•r and f~·· nia.,.1 
fngt11ful liglm, and wo11Jerful ligns in tile he-aveus. other M.ntpi. 

ll. Cut bi:fore all thcfe things happen, they foall 
lay buds upon you, and perfecute you, and deliver 
y.,u up to the fynagogues, and into prifon~, and bricg . 
Y"'' before killR< and prefidents for my names fake, 

Ii• Now this foal} happen to you for a teftiim-.i1y. * , . TZ ••. 
14. Lay 11p thcretore 111 your beans, uot to ••reme- 1

• ~: ''' ... e 
" I l · • 111ay ~tRr iv>!. 

t.J l!J.\e lo\\' fl! t iall anl \'/er. 

15. Fvr 1 will give you a mouth and wifJcin, which 1
11<1/ :o

1
""d· tb.it 

J c1te o: ;01~ 

al tb,fe things. 



Chap. XXI. The Gofpd according 
all your ad vcrfaries fball llQt be able to refift nor con
cr:idifr, 

16. And ye !hall he betrayed by your parents, and 
tirethren, and kinsfolks, and friends, and they fhall 
put fome or rou to d~th. 

17. And ye bll be bated or all men for my name's 
fake. 

18. But there fhall not an hair of your head pe
rilh, 

19. In yout patience·ye fhall Jofi'efs your fouls. 
20. And 'iriid ye i'hall fee J erufalem encompatred 

by an army, then know that the defolation thereof 
is at hand. 

21. Then let thofe, who are in Judea, flee to the 
mountains: And let thofe, who are ni the midft there· 
of depart: And let not thofe, who are in the count1y, 
enter thereinto. 

:z.z. For there are t'tre · d;rys of vengeance, that all 
things which art written may be fu!IUJed. 

1~. But wo be tu them that are·w'itli thiTd', and to 
them that give fuck in thofe days. For there· 1hall be 
great diftrefs in the land, and wrath upon this peo
·pleo 

24. And they !hall fall DJ the edge of the fword : 
And :IJU.11 be led a:way captives into all nations, and 

• . Jerufalem !ball be trodden under foot by the Gentils, 
• i. e. lint1l until the tlmes of the nations• be fulfilled. 
the Genti/1 2s. And there !ball be figns in the fun, and in the 
OT Pag.ans, moon, and in the ftara, and upon the eanh dift1ers 
•hich confiffe' of nations by reafon of the confufion of ·die roadng 
of many Na- of the fea, and of the waves. · . 
tions be CO~· a6. Men withering for fear, eir:peeHng what 1hall 
t1•1ted. 'IY!nch come upon the whole world. For the powers of hea. 
Conve>fi• ven lhall be 1baken, · 
J.tppened a· a1. And then 1ball they fee the fo!l of man coming 
Jaut th111 in a cloud, with great power and 111a1efty. 
hundred T•ars 18. Now when thefe tbings,begin to come to pafs, 
after, 't"""' look about you, and lift up your bands: For your re· 
tk Rergn of demption is at hand. 
Conftantiue :r.9. ftnd he fpake to them a parable • Take notice 
the GYeat. of the fig·tre~ and of all the ueer. 
Ihd Gofpel on 3c. When !hey begin to fhoot our their fruit, ~e 
I he ftrjl Sun- know that Cummer is nigh. · 
day i11 Ad. ;1 0 So when ye fee thofe thing• come to paf~, 
vent. know that the kingdom of God b nigh. 

p .• Verily I fay unto you, this gen~1ation fu3ll not 
pafs away, till all be fulfilled. 

H· Heaven and earth 1ha11 pars nny: But my 
'rords 1hall not 1;>afs away. 

H· Lock 



J'4> LGOk to your felves:tllett, Jdlifolll' Jiulle chanc:o 
to be over-charged with furfeiting, an• dz!·a• .w&. 
and with the ·cares of this life;··· .that 49' QlllO 

fuddcnly upon felt. . 
3S• For as a tiwe !hall it coaie ~· 1Y.thafeo; wh. 

clwell upon the &ce of the, 11'MhiUnb. 
36. Watch ye therefore, praying ae 1111 tiae~ * 

ye m&J he deemed won:hy co-~ Ml dliefe e.'llli1s 
which are to come, and to 1bncl. 6dmei tlicr foa of 
man. 

37. 'fhus in the da.y time hlli ,,....teldliflc .i.iJ the 
temple,. and at night be went ow:, and· abede· oauhe 
mount called OliV11t. · 

~8. Aud all the peop-Je came early in the mqmin& 
to hiQI ia the tempi• to he1111 him. . 

~$e~--~$i'irll~lte ... fHIUMt•8 .. 00S 
CH AP. llIL 

1Ji1 Chief Priefl • r:rmfpire 11gai11Jl Chrijl, anl 'Iulas f.Jktlj 
him. He eommanlllth hi1 ·Di{r:iplis. Ill· PPJltlltl IH PDf
fwn-. He injlitrauh the l!u&b!WiJt-. ffiulll«ldilllA 
Petw fPllll/d dell)I. him, prayetb Oii th1 lllOM!ll; *l""'
etb blood. H•''"'*'-"~l Jiu .31aMt.~ </Jj .... 
tlazietl by Peter, and being •ffectl; Tie t1111f1jfcth th•t IHs 
i1 tU. :fa• of. 9otL. 

r. NOW the feaft of unleavened.bread, which •S#St-.Mat. 
lS called the pail'ov.t:f, <t ·drew near. Chap :i.6 

2. And. the Chief P1ids, and the Scfibft,, fought • • 
how they mighi put Jel'us ro death: But they teared 
the. people. · 

1· And Satan ·entred into. Judu liiraamed.lfcariot; 
one of the twelve, 

4. And he went his way, and c:OJlferr'd with. the 
Chief Priefts, aad Magiftrates, how he mighr. betiay 
him unto them. 

s. And they were glad; and covenanted to give him 
money. 

6. And he promil'ed. t And h.e fought an oppor• +. To ltetrllf 
tuniry to deliver him up witham noife. him. 

7. Then came the day of unleavened bread, in which 
the palfover n muft be killed. B i. e. TfJe 

8. And he fent Peter and Jolin, faJ.iDft: ·Oo, and P11fe/Ji3lLa111lt, 
prepare us the palfover, that we.111ay ear. 

9. Aod they faid: Where wilt thou, that we pre· 
pare? · 

10. And he faid unto them: Behold, as ye go into 
tlie city, there lhall a man meet you carrying a pit

cher 



Chap.xxn. ·The Gofpel according 
cher o'f.ftm', Follow him into the houfe ilito which 
~r: goetb. ·. . . . 
· u, $Jd ft:fUU Cay to the-good man of the houfe: 

The mafl:er faith unto thee: Where is the room· in 
whicb···l.'fiiltf eac the pa1fover with my Difciples. 

n. And he iball"1hew you a large upper room fur-
11.ilhed, l!lil nitre prepare. . 

13. And they went, •!id found, as he had· faid untG 
thmn :· A11d thl¥1n·epaml.the palfover. 
· 14. And whea the hour was come, he fat down, 
an• dae ;twcilw Apuftles with him. · 

.rf, And he CaiCi unto them: With defue l have 
defiled. to eat this pad'over with yDu before I. fuffer. 
i~ For 1 fay .ilnto you, that I will not from this 

time eat thereof, until it be ,ftillilled in the kingdom 
of God. 

17• And hiving taken the chalice he gave thanks, 
and Caid: Take this, and divide. it among Jou. 

t8. For l fay unto ·you; that I will not drink of 
the fruit of the. vine. until Pie kingdgq! of God is 
C:Ok. . . . ' 

19. And 111!" took brea~, gave ~~nks, and buke. ir, 
antJ°flWG!tO tlaem;· raying: Thi.us my body, which 
is given for :you: Do this ii! remembrance of me. 

• 'Tit plain in . · 2.d. •fn ilk~ manner the • chalice alfo, after he had 
.tbeGreek,tbat fUppecl,.fayi~ : This c'halice is the new. teftament in 
tb1 .. ordwhich mj blood~li1ch {hall be lhed for many. . 
,.efers ta t/Je :n. But yet behold the hand of him that betrayeth 
w11nl.Cbalil,. me is .-with ma on the table. . . 

· ' · . 21. And •indeed the fon of m;tn goeth as it was dc-
Cll!ed ;' but '"8· 'be 'tci diat man by whum he ihall be 
beuaye6,. · , . 

2.J. And they kgan to enquire among themfelve3, 
which of'. them it -.ii tpat !liotild do this thing. 

Th 
,r, 

1 
1+ And there was alfo a ftdfe between them, which 

e G~JP'. on oftheat'filOiild.be acclounr;ed·the greateft, . 
S.1·, Apohna· · J;f. 'Ari~ he faidunto them: Tile kings of the Gen
r1s s Day, Ju· tils excrcife lordlhip over them:· And.they that have 
Y 2.J • authori[r, ove·r them, are called ~nefallou. 

:i.6. Bwt ye ihall not be fo: Bot he that is greatefl: 
amOJ!g y0u; l~ hiili be as the younger: And lie that 
ruletli, as he that'ferveth. · 

27. For whetherJs'greater, he that fitteth at table, 
or he that ferveth? fs not he that litteth at table~ 
Yet I iim IJ!IODg. you, as he that ferveth. 

28. Yet are they, who have continued with me iu my 
temptationS. . 

i9. Aud· I prepare for you, as iny father hath pre 
pared for me the kingdo1u. 

)Co That 
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JO. That ye may e:it and ddilk·tt n>f table in my 

kingdom: And lit on tlnones judf'lg the tweh:e rd~ 
cf lfrael. · 

;r. A11d the Lord faid: Simon, Simon, b'eooldSa
tan harh defired to have: you, thar.Jie· may fift you 'lls 
wheat. 

~i. But I have prayed for thee, that ilby faith fail 
not: And when thou art once- cc.nvened confirar thf 
brerhren. 

H· He faid unto him: Lord I am ready to go Wich 
1hee both iuro prifon, and to death. · 

H• And he: faid: I tell thee Peter, the cock Jhall 
nor crew this day, till thou dellf thrice that thou 
knoweft me. . 

;s. And he faid unto them: When l feht fou with· 
out purfe, alld fcrip, and fboes, did ye want any 
tiling ~ · 

16. They faid unto him : Nothing. · Then !aid lie 
uuro them: But now he that hath a pnrfe let hi in 
take ir, and likewife a fcrip: And be that hath not, ~ .,_ ~ 

Jet him fell his coat, and buy a f word. • .a o>wor .. , 

n· For l fay unto you, that this a!fa that is writ· 
ten muft be fulfilled in me: And he was reckoned' Ii· 
filf)ng 'tire JVieked. Fo'r die tl1iiigs concerning me 
have an end. 

~8. And the'}' fa id : Lord. here are two r words. 
And he lm.vofu rnem, lt kl!notigh. · 

3 9. And he came uu~ and .w.e11r, as he was lccu
ffomed, to the mount 0t Olives. And his Difciplu 
alfo followed him. · 

4c. And when he had co~ to the place, he faid 
unto them; P1ay tha1 ye enter not into temptation •. 

i'· And he was -ivitbdrawn from them ihe length 
of a ftones caft, and having bent his knees he prayed. 

i~· Saying: Father if thou wilt, remove this cha
lice from me: Yet nor 1ny will but thine be.done. 

41· And there appt arcd an angel unto him from 
heaven ftr.eng1heniug him. Ami being in agony, he 
prolonged l!i.; p1ayer. 

4+ And his fwcat was as drops of blood ttickling 
down 10 the ground. · 

4S· And wJ1e11 he rofe ·up from prayer, and was 
come 10 hjs.Difciples, he found· tl'lt:m' Jleeplng for for-
10\v. 

46. And he faid unto them: Why Reep ye~ Rife, 
and pray, left ye enter lntd1temptatioil~ 

47. While he yr.t fpake, behold a multitude, and 
he that was called Judas one of the twelve, before 
1:1em ; And drew nt~I to Jefus to kifs him, 

0 
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48. And J efus faid unto him: Judas, ·doft thou be. 

tr•y the Ion of Rian .with a kifs 1 
49. And they, that wore about him; feeing wh•I 

would happen, faid unto him: Lord, ilia II we ftrikc 
wic h the !word ? 

so. And ono of them ftruck the fervant of the 
High Prieft, and cut off his right ear. 

SI· And Jefus an(wered, a1i.l faid: Suffer ye thus 
far: And when he had touched his ear, he bca\!:d 
bim. 

51. Then Jefus faid unto the Chief Priefts, and 
llbgiftrates of the temple, and the Elders, which 
were come to him: A re ye came out as againlt a 
thief, with fwords and ftaves? 

H· 'Wdren I was daily with you in the temple, ye 
did not Jay hands-on me: But tllis is your hour, and 
the power of darknefs. 

Si· Then they apprehended him, and led him 10 
the High Priell:'s houfe, And l'ctcr followed afu 
off. 
· H; And when they had kindled a fire in the midft 
of the hall, and 11ad fat a!Jout u, Peter was in the 
midft of rhem. 

56. Whom when a certain fervant maid had feen 
f1ttili~ at the li&ht, and had earneftly .beheld him, 
ihe f;ud : This man was alfo with him. 

57. But he denied him, faying: Woman, I know 
him not. 

58. And after a little while another feeing him, 
faid: Thou ait aifo of them. Bu.t Peter faid: 0 ma11 
.I am not. 

S9· And about the fpac:e of an hour after, anotb~1 
man affirmed, faying: Truly this man alfo was with 
him: For he is a Galilean, 

6c·. And Peter faid: l\'tan, I know not what thou 
fayeft. And imm..:!iately wbil~ he yet fpake, the 
cock crew. 

61. Aud the Lord turned, and looked upo11 Peter, 
And Peter remembred th~ word of the Lord, bow he 
had faid : Befo1c the cock cr11w, thou 1halc deny me 
thrice. 

61.. And Peter went o\1t, and wept bitterly. 
6;. And the men that ho:ld Jefus, mocked bim, an4 

ftruck him. 
64. And they blind-folded him, and ftruck him on 

the face; and they atked lilm, faying; Prophefie, who 
u it that fb uck thee ~ 

6s. And they fpoke many other things blafphe
moufiy agaiuft him. 

66 • .A.nd 
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66. And fo foon as it was day, the Elders of the 

people, and the Chief Priefts, and the Scribes met to
gether, and led him into their council, faying~ If 
thou art Chrift, tell us. 

67. And he faid unto them: If I tell you, ye will 
not believe me. 

68. And if 1 aJlt you, ye will not anfwer me, nor 
difmifs me. 

69. But hereafter !hall the fon of man fit on the 
right hand of the power of God. 

70. Then faid th~y all: Art thou then the fon of 
God. He anf wered : Ye fay, that I am. 

7r. And tbey faid: What need we any further 
w1m,Js, fince we our felves have heard it from his 
own mouth t 

t~t~$~$~~~~e~aG~~$~~$~~~~~e 

C H A P. XXIII. 

Jefi11 is 11rc11fed before Pi!a:r, and f"'!t to HeroJ. Herod 
remawh 'him to l'1/ate. lia•abbtu u dtffred 1'] the peo
ple, 11114 1efus i; given up to be eruc:fted. He te/Jetb 
the .. omni :hilt l.zn11•t bi111, tbe _defl111l11011 of 'Jeru{a. 
le1t1. He pr.1)t1b for bis enemies, i1 "'"ifted wit6 tJPO 
11111lef11llors, whereof on~ blafpliiu1<1b bmt, lie dietb, 0114 
js 6uritil. 

r. AND t~e whole _multitude of them arofe, and 
led hun unco P II ace, 

i. And they began ro accufe him, faying: We 
tound thi1 man fubverting our nation, and terOidding 
to give tribute to Ccf'ar, and faying that heh Ch1Hl: 
a king, 

~· And Pilate allted him, faying: Art thou the 
king of the Jews? And he anl\ve1ed, and faid: Thou 
fayeft it. 

+ Then fai& Pilate to the Chief Priefts, and to the 
multitude : l find no crime in this man. 

s. But they were the more earneft, faying: He 1lir
reth up th<' people, teaching ove1 all juJea, begin
ning frum Galilee to this place, 

6. Pilate hearing of Galilee, atked if the man were 
a 0:.lilean. 

7. And_ when he underfl:ood that he was of Herod's 
jurifdi8:ion, he fent him b. ck to He1od, who himfelf 
was alfo at Je1ufalem in thofe day» 

8. And when Herod raw Jelus, he was exceeding 
v;lad : }'or he was delirous ro fee him of a long time, 

· o z. uecaurc 
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becaufe he had heard many thillgs of him, and hoped 
to fee fome miracle done by him. 

9. He therefore pur him many queftions, but Jefus 
made him no anf wcr. 

to. And the Chfrf Pridls, and the Scribes, {bod 
_ oblhnately accuting him. * ..t White Ir. nut Herod with his guards defpifed l1im, .. and 

Rebe"'"~ 11 in d<rilion arrayed hlm in a white robe, and fent him 
B.1t!gc of N.•1· b.atk to Pilate. 
alty .1wong 1 ?. And the fame day Herod and Pilate were made 
zhe Yews. friends together: for before they were e11t111ies to one 

another. 
q. Th~n Pilat~, having called together the Chief 

I'ridb, and the Magiftrates, and the Pee.pie. 
14. Said unro thtm: Ye have brought me this 

man: as one that tu1n•tl1 the peorle from their duty, 
and behold I h:wing examined hi111 befo1e you, do find 
no c1 ime in him, 1oi1chi11g thofe things whereof ye 
a.:cufr him. 

1 ~· ~o nor yet Herod: For l fent you to him, aml 
bchuid oothirig wonhy of death is done unto him. 

16. I will therefor~ chaftire him, aJJd rcleafe him. 
r1. ft or of nei.-ellity he muff releafe one unto them 

on 1 h~ reafi day. 
18. But the whole multitud~ cried out at once, 

faying: Away with this man, and relea[e unto us 
llaratiba,. 

19. Who for a certain redi1io11 raired in the ciiy, 
a11d for murder, was caft: into prifon. 

z.r.. Pilate being willing to releafe Jefus, fpoke a· 
gain 10 them. 

z.r. Bu~ they cried out, faying: C1uciFy, Crucify 
11im. 

u. And he faid unto them the third time: Why, 
what evil hath he done t J find no caure of dcatb in 
him : I will therefore chaitife him, and let h Im go. 

2 ;. But they infifled with loud voices, dehring 
that he might be crucified: .And their voices pre· 

· vailed. 
14. Then Pilate adjudged, that their petition lhould 

be g1anted. 
z.5. And he releafed unto them him, wllom they 

had defiitd, who for murder and fedidon was call: 
inw pdfon: But ddivered Jdils to their will. 

16. And as they led him away, they laid hold of 
0oe Sim<•" a <.:yrenian, coming lrom the couuur, 
a~d 011 him they l~id the crofa to cany after Jefus. 

J.7• And there fol!,pwed him a gu:at muftitude of 
people, and uf women, who wept and lamented for 
bim. · 

i8. But 
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18. But Jerus turning unto them, raid: Daughters 

of Jerufalem, weep not for me, but weep for your 
Mves, and for your children. 

;t9· For liehold the days !hall come, in which· they 
fhall fay: Bldfed are the banen, and the wombs 
that bare not,· and the breaits, which never gave 
fuck. 

J<.>. Then fuall they begin to fay unto the moun
tains: Fall upon us; and to the hills cover us. 

-;1. For if they do lhel"e things to the green wood, 
what !hall be done to the dry ! 

s z. And there were alfo two malefall:ors led with 
him, to be put to death. 

H· And when they wer~ come to the place, whi~h 
is called Calvary, there they crucified him, and tin: 
thi•ves; the one on the right hand, and the other on 
th• left. · 

H• And Jefus faid: Father forgive them : For rhey 
know not what they du: Then they divided his 
garments, and caft lots. 

u. And the people ftood looking on ; and the ru. 
le~s wi1h them derided hiw, faying: He faved others, 
let him [ave bimfelf, if this be Chrift the clelt of 
God. 

36. Aud th~ foldiecs a\fu mocked him, coming to 
him, and offering vinegar. 

37. Arid faying: If thou art the king of the Jews, 
fa ve thy felf. 

38. And there wu alfo a fuperfciiption written in 
·Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew letters: This is the 
king of the Jews. 

39. And one of the thieves which wr.re hanged 
blafphemed hi10, faying: If thou an Chrift, fave thy 
!Clf and us. · 

40. But the other anfwered, and reproved him, 
faying: Neither doll: thou fear God, whereas- thou 
art under the fame c:ondemnation. 

'II· And we indeed juitly, for. we receive the due 
reward of our deeds: But this man hath done 110 
evil. 

4i. And he faid. unto Jefus: Lord, remember me 
when thou comeft into thy kingdom. 

f~· And Jefus faid unto him: Verily I fay unto 
thee; Tlus day thou filalt be wnh me m paradife, 

'14· Aml i.t was about the fixrh hou~, and there 
was darknds over all the earth unul the nimh 
hour. 

45, And the fun was dukened, and the veil of the 
temple was rent in the midfr. 
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46. And Jefus crying out witb a loud voice, faid: 

Father into thy hancis I commend mf fpirit: .\nd 
when he had urteted thefe wo1ds, he gave up the 
ghoft, 

• j, e, Tb1 47• Then the Centurion; • feeing what was done, 
Offeertb11tw111 glorified God, faying: Truly thh was a juft m:ln. 
to Jeezbs E1te• 48. And all t~ie multitude that we!e prefen~ with 
eutio11 per- them at t.hat hght, and law the thing• that were 
form'tl.Hewa done, •eturned k110.:king their breafts. 
ea/Jed Centu- 49· And all liis acquaintance, and the women that 
,.011 hecaufe followed him from Galilee, ftood afar off beholding 
/Je b.111 111.1 thefe things. 
]Jundretl Sol- fo. And behold a man named Jofeph, which wn 
dieu under hi.s a Senator, a good and JUft man. 
1;0111ma'lltl. Sc. The fame had not confented to the counret 

and doings of the reft, he was of Arimathea, a city 
of Judea, ind did alfo wait for the kingdom of 
God. 

s2. This.ma~1, I fay, went unto Pilate, and begged 
the body of Jelus. · · 

H· And having taken it down, he wrapped it in 
fine Jinnen, and laid it in a frpulchre hewen in ftone, 
wherein never man betore was laid. 

+i.e. The Eve s+ And that day was the pr<paration,. t and tile 
of 1he Sab- fabbath drew 11ear. . 
hMh. See St. H· And the women alfo, which came with him 
l-1.aik Chap from Galilee, followed Jofeph, and !>.!held the fepuJ. 
1 5, • chre, and how his bodJ was laid. 

s6. And they returned, and prepared fpices, and 
oi11tmeuts: And on the fabba1b day they reftcd a;;. 
i:ording to the llOIJlDlanJments. 

~HA ,P. 
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CH AP. XXIV. 

The w~men enme to the (epulelm, and are /urp1ifetl, be 
e11u[e they do not find the boily of 3eflls. Tbe an
ge/1 Jee/are unto them, that /,,, is rifen fralll the d1ad. 
1°he1 go, and repeat t/HJ fame to the 4pojller, ... bo 
louk upon it as a J1um. Peter nmne.th to the (epu/
ch11, but ji11tl•th int the body. Jef1H appeareth to 
the two Di[ciplet g"ing to E1na11s, antl t:rpounJeth 
unto 1heu1 the fc•·iptui·es. He u 111.11le known to thnn 
in the [,,eaki".g of bread. He apfeareth to the e
leuen met tog•ther, and offe1e1h hit bod1 to be fcft 
by tbtm. H• eatetb with thev1, Of"nllh t6eir untler
jt.11uli~g 1l111t tbey n1igh1 1111deijl11111l the fe1ipt11rtt; 
p101uijmg lofe1ul tlJ1m the holy ghojl, and af"nde1b i11111 
beat•m. · 

t. A ND upon the fi1ft dU of the we~k. very 
early i11 Lhe morning they i:ana" tu the fo· 

pukhre cariying the fpi•es, whicb tney bad pre
pared. 

1.· And they found the ftc.ae 10\led back from the 
fcpukhrc. 

~· And they enned in, and foun<l not the body of 
the Lord J cl"us. 

i• And it came 10 pafs, that as they were amazed 
thereat, behold two men !lood by th~m ill glittcrfog 
apparel. 

S· And as they were arraid, an<! bowed down their 
faces to the earth, they faid umo them: Why feek ye 
1he living among the dead? 

(,. H• is not here, but is rifcn: Rc111ember how he 
fpok~ io you, when he was yr.t in Galilee. 

7. Sayiui: Tile fun of man muft be delivered into 
the hands of finful 11.e11, and be crucifieu, and ! he 
thiid day rife agai11. 

8. And they 1emen1bred his word•. 
9. And returned faom the fepulcjire, and ttild all 

thc!t: things to the eleven, and 10 all the rcit. 
ro. And it was .M~1y Magdalene, an<l Joanna, and 

]\\a• y the mother of Jame" and th~ 1rlt that were 
with th,m, who told 1he Apuftles theie 1hings. 

11. And the)' louked upon thefc W!)lds as dotage, 
and telievcd them not. 

1 i. Huwever Peter arofe, and ran to the fepu!chre: 
AnJ ftooping down, he faw the linn•n c:ltith~ laid 
t•y th<1r1lclve~, aud departed wunde1~ng wiLh Jijmfdf 
al that which was J.:inc. 
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· q. And behold two of them went the fame day 

The Gofpel 1111 to a town called lmaw, fixty furlongs from Jern[a. 
:M nnda y in lem. · 
l:aller /Yeek I 4. And they talked together of all thefe things 

' which had happened, 
r 5." And it came ro pafs, that while they talked 

afld reafoned with themfelves, Jefus himfelf drew 
near, and went with them. 

16. Bue their eyes were held that they might not 
know him. 

17. And he faid unro them: What difcourfes are 
thefe ye hold one with anothor, as ye waJk, and are 
fad~ 

18. And one of them, whofe name was Cleo• 
phao anrwered, and faid unto him : Art thou only 
a :!l:ranger in Jeruialem, and haft not known the 
rhin~s, which are come to pafs in it in thele 
days. 

19. He faid unto him: What things> They an
fwered: Concerning Y,fus ·of Na;i;areth, who was a 
Prophet mighty in deed, and word, before God, and 
all the people. · 

:r.o. And how the High Priefts, and our rulers de
livered him to be condemned to death, and crucified 
him. 

:u. And we hoped that it was he, who fhou'd have 
redeemed lfrael : And now after all, this is the third 
day, since Lhefe Lhings were done. 

u. And even fome of our women, who had been 
before day lighr at the fepulchre terrified us. 

:r.~. For when they found not the body, they came, 
faying, that they had feen a vifion of angels, who 
fay that he is alive. 

14- Whereupon fome of our own went to the fe
pulcbre, and found it even fo as the women had faid: 
But l1im they found not. 

2.$. Then he faid unto them: 0 fools, and 1\ow 
of heart to believe all that the Prophets have fpo
ken ! 
· i.6. Ought not Chrift to have fuffered thefe things, 
and fo to enter into his glory~ 

27. And beginning at Mofts and all the Prophets, 
be expounded uµto them in all the fcriptures the 
rhi ngs concerning himfelf. 

:r.S. And they drew near the town whithe.i they 
went; and he made ado, as if he would go further. 

29. But they compelled him, faying : Stay with 
us: For it is towards night, and the day is now fu 
fpent. And he went in with them. 

30. And 
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Jo. And it came to pars, thar, as he fat at table 

with them, he took bread, and bleffed ir, and brake 
it, and gave it to them. 

;r. And their eyes were opened, and they knew 
him : And he vanilbed cut of their fight. 

l2· And they faid one to another : Was not our 
heart burning in us, while he talked to us by the 
way, and opened to us the fcriptures ? 

B· And they role up the fame hour, and 1eturned 
to J(rufalc:m: Aud they found the eleven gathered 
together, and them that were with them. 

H• Saying: The Lord is rifen indeed, a11d hatb 
appeared to Simon. 

H· And they related the things which were done 
in the way, and how they knew him in the b1eaking 
of bread. 

;6. Whilft they were thus fpeaking, Jefus ftood in The Gofpil 0,. 
the m!d~ of them, and faid Ulltg them: Peace be unto Tuefday i11 
you; 1t is I, feat not. Eafter ll'edt. 

3 7. But they were troubled, and alfrighted, and 
thought that they h•d feen a fpirit. 

;8. And he faid unto them: Why are ye troubled, 
a11d why do 1houghts uife in your hearts? 

\9- Behold my hands and my feet, that it is I my. 
fdf: !:"eel, and re,., For a fpirlt hath nor fiefh and 
bones, as ye fee me have. 

4c. And when he had rhus fpoken, be ~wed them 
his hands, and foct. · 

41. But feeing they did not as yet believe, being 
rranlported with joy, he faid: Have ye here any thing 
tu eat? 

4i. And they Jet before him, a piece of a broiled 
foh, and an honey -comb. 

4 ;. And when he had eaten before them, be took 
the remains, and gave to them. 

44. And he fa.id unto them: Tbefe are the words 
which. I fpoke u1110 you, while I was yet with you, 
rl;ar all things muft be fullilled, which are written in 
the law of:P.1ofes, aud in the Prophets, and ill the 
Pfalms concerning me. 

4S· Then opened be their underftanding, that they 
:might underftand the !Criptures. 

46. And he faid unto them : Thus it is written, and 
thus it behoved Chrift to fuffer, and to rife again 
from the dead the third day. 

17· And that penance, and remiffion of fins, fitould 
be preached in his name unto all nation,, beginoing 
at J erufalem. 

48. And ye are witndfos of thefe things. 

4g.And 
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* i. e. TlJe 49. And I fend the promife * of my father u11on 
Hol] G'hoft you: But tarry ye in the city, until ye be vefted with 
tromife' "1 power from on high. 
"'1 F4the, in so. And be led them out into Bethany, and having 
the Prop~ts, lifted up his hands he blelf~d them. 

s 1. And it came to J>als, that as he bldJed them, 
)Je departed bom them; and was carried into h~a. 
•en. 

si. And they adored him, and went back to Jeiu. 
fdlem wjd1 great joy. 

n· And they were always in the temple, praifin_;; 
and bletling Gcid. Amen. 

T ti E 



THE 

Holy GOSPEL 
O F 

According to Saint J 0 H N. 

CHAP. L 

The wo14 •~s in tl" trgi11ning, 4114 111•1 Chl. .Ill thing1 
were made by hi11t. Tb1 w014 •as 111atl1 JI/fl. St, 'John 
beareth ,,jtntft of him, an4 Jielarith that /J4 is the 
lamb of God. Hi eaHtth Amir,.,,, m Peter, and Phi· 
lip; awl l'hilip eall1th Nathaniel. 

1. IN the begi11njng was the word, and the word 
was with God, and 1ile word was God. 

z. This * was iii the beginning with God. 1n Oo,,tl 111 
J. All things wer~ made by him: Alld without him t'111hiiJMars 

was nothing made, that was made. on Cbriftmas 
'4· In hi111 was lite, and the hfe was the light of IJ41; 11nlleH-

men. 'Y D111 at tbo 
f. And the light lhineth in darknefs, and the dark- End of Mafs. 

nefs comprehen<f•d it nor. • /Yortl. 
6. Theu: was a man fent from God, whore name 

was Joha. 
7. This man came for a witnefs, to hear wimers of 

the light, that all thro' him might believe. 
8. He was out the light, but came to beal wimefs 

ef him that was the light. 

9, He 



Chap. I. The Gorpol according 
9. He was the true light, which ligl1teth eveir• 

man that cometh inro the world. 
10. He was jn the world, and tl1e world was made. 

by him, and the world knew him uot. 
n. He ca1ne unto bis own, and his own re.eive4 

him not: 
u. But as many as recrived him, he gave il1e111 

power to become the ions uf God, co thofe th•t 
believe in his na~ 

q. Who are not born of blood, nor of the will of! 
the :flelh, nor of rhe will (lf man, but of Gc.d. 

14. And the wutd was mad,· fldh, and dwelt among 
us: And we raw his glory, rhe glory as of the unly 
begvtten of the father, full of grac< and truth. 

1~. John b<:areth wim•r& of 111111, and cryeth c.\lt, 
faying: Tb is was h~ of who:n f f,ake: He, who· 
1hall ~ome after me, is preferred to me: Becaufe he 

"' i. e. Mui• was before • me, 
1uelknt. 16. And we have all received uf his fulnefs, and 

grace for grace. . 
11. For the law was given by Mofes, but grace and 

truth came by Jcrus Cfirift. 
18. No man ever faw God: The only begotten fon, 

who is in the bofom of the father, ls he that declami 
him. 

ti. e. John 19. And this is John's t tell:imony, when the Jews 
tb1 B11ptift'1 Cent Priefts and Levites from Jerufalem to aik him: 
t1flimony. Wo art rhou? 
'Z'he Gofpel on 2.o. And he confelfed, and denied not: And confcf-
tbe third Sun- fed: I am riot ChrHI:. 
day in Ad- 2.I. And they aficed him: What then? Art thou 
vent. Elias? And he faid: 1 arn not. Art thou the P•o· 
II Sup. Pro- phet? I And he anfwcred: No. 
"!ifed by .Mo- u. Tht:y raid unto him rben: Who art tbou, 1ha1 
le:;. we may give an anfwer to tbofe, who fcnt us? What 

Cayeft thou of thy felf? 
2.J· He faid: I am the voice of one crying in 1h1 

defert: :Make ftrait the way of the Lord, as the Pru· 
pbet Jfaias faid. 

i4. Now they that were fcnt, were of the Pbari· 
fees. 

as. And they atked him, and faicl unto him: Why 
bapdzeft thou then, if thou be not Chrift, nor :Elias. 
nor the Prophet ? 

26. John anfwered them, faying: I baptii;e in wa 
ter: But there ftood one amidft yuu, wbom ye know 
not. 

J.7, He it i~, that fhall come after me, that is pre· 
fetted to me: Wbofe fuoe latchet I ain 11ot worthy tc 
wlloofe. 



to St. John. Chap. L 
28. Tbefe things were done in Bethany ' beyond * Jn1.&.0reek 

cmian, where John was bapti_zing. . . Berhabua. 
19. The n•xt day, John raw Jefus commg unto . 

iin., and h.: laid &bold the lamb t of Oud, be- t .J/Uud111g to 
lvlJ huu, whu taketh away the fin of the wcrld. t~. Lamb, . 

l'-'· Thi, is he of whom l faid: After me cometh~ 1ehw111jla111 
1 m•n, wiii.:h is prer.rred to me, becaufe he was be- mtkl'affovcr1 
, ... e iue. 11ntlw111a!Jp• 
~·· And 1 knew him nor. But I came to baptize of tbe AUJlltlt. 

n w•kr, that he m1ghr be made manilcft in lfrael. 
; z. Au.i john bare wJi..,:fs, faying: I faw the fpi· Tile Gofp1l on 

·it Je!",,•miing like a d.ive, ana he remained upon 'i8 ~ave of 
~im. t c I!.p1phanJ. 

B· And ~ knew him not: But J1e that Cent me to 
Jap1i7.o in w .... r, th~ fame faid unto me: Upon 
.vllom thou fn~lc lee lhe fpirit defcending a11d remain· 
n;; upon him, he it is tbat baptizeth in the holy 
shoft. 

>4· And l faw, and bear witnefs, that this is the 
~en of God. 

ls. The next day after, John ftood, II and two of U Sup. TlJere. 
hi< JJilciples. The Gofpel on 
· ~6. And feeing Jefus walk, he faith: Behold the St. A11drcw'1 
.lml> of Gou. £"'· 

; 1. And the two Difciples beard llim fpeak, and 
they folluwed Jdu>. 

;8. And Jefus turned, and faw them following him: 
And faid1 unto them: Wbat feck ye?. Tljey fajil u11to 
him: Rabbi (whicb is to fay being interpreted ma· 
Iler) where dwelleft thou. 

)9· He faith unto them: Come, and fee. They came, 
and faw where he dwelt, a11d abode wiih him that 
day. And il was about the tenth hour. · 

40. Now Andrew Simon Peter's brother was one 
gf the two, wbo heard this from Juhn, and followed " • 
him. .. J. e. 'it/w. 

41. He fidl: findeth his brother Simo11, and faith 
unco hun; We have found the .l\1efii~s (which is, be-
ing imerp1eted, ~hritl:.) 

4t. Ano.I he brou·•ht him to Jefus. And Jefus look. 
in;; upon him, fai~: Thou an Simon die fon of Jo· 
na: t Thou fual1 be called Cep,has, wbiclr is inte1· ti.~ . .I Dove. 
p1ettd, Peter. U II i. e, ..4 Roe/I.. 

4;. Tile day followlng he would go forth into Ga
lik~, and he linJclh t'bilip, Aud Jeliis faith uuto 
l:i111 : 1-'oliuw me. 

4 4. Now Plulip was of Bethfaida, the city of An. 
drew and Perer • 
. 4f· l'hilip findtth Nathaniel, and faith unto him: 
\Ve have found l1im, w hueof Mofes wrote in the 

law, 



Chap. II. The Gofpcl according 
Jaw, and tlte Prophets forerold, Jefus of Nazareth 
the fon of Joli:p!i. 

¢· And N a1haniel faid unto him: Can there any 
good come from Nazareth? Philip faith unto him: 
Come, anJ fee. 

The Gofpel in '47· J1:fus faw Nathaniel coming to him, ar.d he 
11 Votive Caitbof him: Behold an lfradite indeed, in whc;m iJ 
.Mal. of 11# no guile. 
holJ Angels. iB. Natha!1iel faith unto J1im: Whence knowtl\ 

thou me i lelus anfwered, and fajd umo him : Before 
:Philip had called thee, wheu thuu watt under the fig. 
tree, I faw the•. 

'49· Nathaniel anfwercd him, and faid: Rabbi, thou 
art the fon of God, thou art th~ kmg of lfrael. 

so. Jefus anf>VereJ, and Caid unto him: Thou ile• 
lieveft: be.:aufe l Caia umo thee: I raw thee un<icr the 
fii tree: Thou !halt fee greater things than thefe. 

sr. And he faith unto him: Vtrily, verily, I fay 
unto you: Ye 1hall lee htaven tJpeu, and the angels of 
God afcending, and defccnd1og upo11 the 1011 ot man; 

.t.&'\:.t,&tcf.,.t,.t.,~MU.f.,.t,:~ 

CH A P. ll. 

Jtfus ~ting fitl'ni 1<!,-4 we.Hmg i11 Cana, changetb 'Allflff 
i>1to wini. :He.,Q(i'h' to· J'eru[ale11i and .drivttb tbc 
tlealttt out vf the temple. Tht ';feivs wo111d ha~e lmn 
to jhew them a jig11. .Many believe in him hut he 11~14iJ. 
not tru/l tbe111, · 

Tie flofFll 011 '·.AND the thir~ day there was a marriage in 
tbefetontl Cana of Galilee; And-:the mother of Jcfu• 
Sunday after was there. 
the Epiphany. :i.. An~ Jefus alfo was called, and his Difciples, t• 
•The Jews u- the mamage. 
fed'° •alb""' · J. And when the wine failed, the mother of Jefu; 
purify t~ir faith u1110 him: They have no wine. 
J,11.,,j,_ and 4- Jcfus faith unto her : Woman, what is that to 
their feet 11ntl me, and to thee~ Mine hour is not yet come. 
not ftlrlo:1 S· Hi• mother faith to the fc1vanu: Do whatfoever 
deirw1Joie 1'11- he 1hall fay unto you. 
dies, 1'efor11 6. And the1e were fet ther~ fix water pots of ftone, 
t~e1 fat al l(:cording to the puriticatiQn • of th" Jews, contaiui11& 
Meal; for two or three firkins a piece. 
1Fhirh Pu•ifi· 7. Jefos faith unto them: Fill the water pots with 
c-ation 1befe warer. And they tilled them up to the brim. 
water. pots 8. And Jefus faith unto them: Draw now, and 
sore in a re«- carry unto the .fteward of the houfe. A.ncl they cai
tlinlfs in their iie4. 
eating Rooms. 9, W lien 



to St. John. 
9. When the fteward had taft:ed the water that 

was made wine, and knew not whence it was, buc 
the forvants, who drew the water km:w, hecalleth 
the bridegrCl<lm. 

10. And faith unto him: Every man at firft ferv
tlh good wine, and· whe11 men have well drunk, then 
that which is worfe : But thou haft referved the 
good wine imtil now. 

u. This beginning of miracles did Jefus in Cana 
of Galilee: Ami manifefted his glory, and his Difi:i,.. 
pie. believed in him. 

Chap. u. 

rz. After this he went down to Capharnaum, he. 
and his mothei, and hi5 brethren, and his Dildples, 
and they continued there not many days. 

q. And the Jew's pa!!Gver was at hand, and Jefus TTJe Go/pl 01I 
wen' up to Jtrufalem. Monday ils 

1+ Aud he found in the temple thofe that fold t'l:e fOSftb 
QXen, and 1heep, and doves, and the changers of mo- 1Ytdml.cnt. 
ney, fitting. 

1 ~. And when he had made a whip of fmall cords. 
he urove them all out of the temple, both the f'hcep. 
and the oiten, and poured out the changer's money, 
and overthrew their counters. . 

16. And faid to fuch as fold doves: Take thefe a
way, and niake not my father's houfe, an houfe of 
me1chandife, 

17. And his Difciples remembred tbar it is writ
ren: The zeal of thine hou!e bath eaten DIA: up. 

18. Then anfwered the Jews, aud faid uuto him: 
What fign 1heweft thou umo us, fince thou doc11: thefe 
things? 

19. Jefus anfwered, and raid unto them: Deftroy 
this temple, and in three days I will raife it up. 

io. The Jews replied: Forty fix Years was this 
temple a building,. and wilt thou raife it up in three 
days~ 

i r. But he fpoke of the temple of his body. 
;u, Therefore when he was rifen from the dead, his 

Difciples remembred. that he had faid this, and they 
believed tile fcripture, and the word which Jef\l/i had 
laid. . 

i ~· And when he was in Jerufalem on the feaft day 
of the pafiovcr, many believed in his uame, feeing 
die 111iracles whkh he wrought, 

2-f. But Jefus did not commit bimfel.£ unto them, 
becaufc he kll<W a U men. 

is. And bccaufe I!< needed not that any fhould te
ftify of man; Jo'or he knew what wu in man. 

CH AP. 



Chap. IlL The Gof pel acc:ording 
J'6c Gofpel MJ 
theDayoftbe CH AP. III. 
Invention of . 
the HolJCrofs, C!Jri/I teaebetb Nieole111111, tbat men muJ /Je regeneratel 
:May 3. in order to mer i11to the kinzdom of God, Jbe..,e1h God's 
• 1, e • .4 Do- g11at love for tb. 1'11Tltl, and dedarcth the f ase of ,.,.. 
llor,orTeacblr. btliewr1, 1a'1n difcawfeih co11e1rning C.1J¥i.ft's P"""• 
1' i. e. The .Mijjion, &c. 
Ho/1 Ghofl in-
fujilh J;i1 . 1. T Here was a man of rhe Pharifees, named Ni. 
Grtrc1 into codemua, a ruler of the Jews, 
the Heovts of :t. This man came to Jefus by night, and faid unto 
M~n, when him: Rabbi, we k11ow that thou au come as a ma. 
they do wt fter • from God. For no man can ~o the miracles, 
thinlt. of him, which 1hou doeft, exeept God be with him. 
•'!" ~b., bear . l• /efus anfwered, and faid unto him: Verily, ve. 
J111thin them. nly, fay u1110 thee, except a man be born again, be 
falvei a voice cannot fee the kingdom ot God. 
faying unto + Nicode!llUS faith unro him: How can a man be 
tkm, IUrn to born, whea he is old ~ Can he enter the fecond time 
God. imo bis mother's womb, and be burn again ? 
U 1Yhic11 1rn·e S· Jefus anfwered: Ve1ily, ve1ily l lay unto thee; 
foreto/A by 1h1 escept a man be born of water, and the holy gholt, 
Prophet .t:ze. he cannot enter into the kinguom of God. 
ki·.l,Cap.36. 6. Th~t !'bich is born ot: the.fle~,_is flefh: And 
ve1le 21. that wb1ch JS born of the fp1m, 1s fplflt, 
'Tl'hercoJJJDo· 7. Marvel net that I fa1d Ulltu thee: Ye mull: be 
8or of theLaw born again. 
jbould nor he 8. The fpirit breatheth t where he will, and tb,u 
ignorant. hearetl: his voice, but knowe:ft: not whence he cometh, 
• /Yhen 1he or whither he goeth : So is eve1y CJne, that is born of 
Children of 1£. the fpiri1. 
rael ,,,,,, in 9- Nicodemus anfwered, and faid unto him: How 
1be l)efer1, can thefe.thing.s bet . . 
t"'J;were /Jit- 10, Jelus antwered, and fa1d unto him: Art thou a 
Mi hJ fiery mafter in lfrael, and knoweft not there things? D 
Serpents; 10 n. Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, that we fpeak 
pwent wbirb that which we k~ow, and teftifY; that which we have 
,.,il GoJ eon1• Icen, and ye receive not our reft1mony. 
ma~ed M.o- u.. If I fpeak to you of earthly things, and ye be. 
{es ro erell a lieve nor, how lhall ye believe, if 1 fp<:ak to you of 
Jrazm S•r· heavenly things t 
1fnl on high, JJ. And no man hath afcended into heaven, but l1e 

. dfld thar as that came down from heaven, the fo11 of m11n wlticb 
,,1any 111 would is in heaven. 
look upo>1 the 14. And as Mofes lifted up th.e f~rpent •in the de-
faitl &rpenl fert, Co mufl: the fon of man be lifted up. 
'lllOUIJ be 1 S· That eve1y one, who believeth jn him, .may 
euretl of 1he not p~rifh, but have eternal life. 
l!ite of t1nfier1 
Berpenls. 16. For 



to St. Jolm. Chap. IIT: 
t6. For GOdfolovedrhewodd, as to give hisonl.t r!fJ 

begotten Con.: Tl.1at eve1y one, wh~ believeth in him;~ .. ;IP•~ oil 
may not penih, out have eternal bfe; o~ ~y 111 

17. For Gud fent llOt his fon into the werld to judge ~h~lun 
the world, but that the Wotld llliJhi be raved by him. u 

18: He rhat believeth .in him. ~ not judged: • BUI * i. e. Con; 
he that beJicireth Dot, JS already JUdged: 11ccallfe he Jemncd 
believcth not in the nainc of 1hc only begotten fon of • 
God. · ~- ·· 

19. And the caufe of rhls judg~nt t is, that Haht L tl ~o~ 
came into the world, and men 1eved daikneu rather tioiil 
than light: For their works wen: evil. 

20. For en1y one that doeth evil, hareth the liihi• . 
and cometh not to the light, left his wo1ks 1huuld be 
reproved. . . . . 

,,, , Bui he that atlet.b aecordiill( to truth, comhli 
to the light, that his works may be made manJfeft, , 
becaufe they are wrought in God. l U i. e. ieejjf.;._ 

2.1.. After thele things came Jefus, add his DiCciples llinJt to Goll 
into the land of Judea; and there he itbodc with oriinanee. 
them, and baptized. . 

1.J· And John alfo was baptizing in . Enon, near 
Sabm: Becaufe there was much water tl1ere: And 
they came, and ftre-baptized. 

i+ For John was not fet caft into prifon• . 
af. There arofe therefore a dilpute between the Dif-

tiples of Joba .aua &he J•ws * concerning purifica• • Sup. 'IP. 
tion. t fo/Jo.,,,,dC/nifl: 

16. And thl!y came unto Jolin. and faid unto him: ti.e.Bapt1jid; 
Rabbi, he that was with thee beJoDd Jordan; to whom 
thou gaveft teftimony, behold 1he fame baptizeth, 
and all come to him. 

a7. John anrv.:ered, and fa!d: A man Clln receive 
nothing, except n be given him from heaven. 

18. Ye your felves bare me witnefs, 1hat I faid : 
I an1 not Chrift: But chat l am fent before him; 

29. He 1hat hath the bride, is the bridegroom : But 
the friendof the bridegroom, who ftandeth, and hear. 
eth him, rejoiceth ~xcc:ed~ngly, becau~e of the btidc
grooni's voice: This my JoY therefore IS fulfilled• 

30. He muft increafe, but I muft diminilh: · 
31. He 1hat cometh from above, is above all: He 

that is of the earth is earthly, a11d fpeaketh 0£ the 
earth; He that cumeth from heaven is above alt 

~z. And what he hatl1 feen and heard, that he te-;. 
ftificth: And oo man receiveth his teftimony• 

H; He that receiveth his teftimony hath fet ta his 
feal, that God is true. . 

M• For he whom Ood hath fem; Cpeaknii the 
p 10'01ds 



Chap. IV. The Gofpel according 
words or God: For God giveth not the fpirit by mt:r.· 

• Sup. tlnto fure. * 
hi111. ls. The father lovetb the fon : And hath given all 

tbmgs into his hands. 
36. He thlit believeth in the fon, hath eternal life: 

And he that is incredulous to the fon, .!hall not fee 
ti. e. Shall •of life, t but the wrath of God dwelletb on him. 
'llOt pArtake 
cter111JI Life. r,i'H%1'!,1;;xxx~l!Q~!l 

CH AP. IV. 

7efu•. rli[courfet/, with the Samaritan woman eon~em!ng tUt: 
l1v:ng 1'11Hr, 1111tl hlr hufbmuls. H1 tdle1b Im tlifeiples 
that be luth food •hieh they knllllf not, &c. Many of 
1he Samaritans believe in ClJrift. He zoeth into Galihe, 
111tl hlaleth t/,e mler's /011. 

Ttie Go[pel 011 i. w HE r-i: Jefus therefore umierll:ood, that the 
Friday in the . l'ha~if~es bad heard that he made, and bap
thinl Fcelt. in tized more D1fc1ples than John. 
Lent :r.. (Tho' Jefus baptized not, b11t his Difciples.) 

• l· He left Judea, and went bac:k again into Gali. 
lee. . 

D i. e. Thro' 4. And being neci:flitated to pafs thro' Samaria. 
tlJe Territorie• S· He c:•me therefore to a city·of Samaria which is 
of Samaria. called Sic:har near th~ ~tanor, whic:h Jacob gave 

to his fon Jofrph. 
• \o , 11/'ed 6. Now acol>'s 1t'Cll • was there. Jefus therefo1e 
lie~ll"fe ja~ob being tlred of his journey, fat thus 011 the well. It 
1'ou bt 11 par· was about the fixth hour. 
eel ~f Giorm4 1· Th!=re ~ometh a woman. of Samaria .to draw w.i
" ,. Sichem ter. Jelus fauh unto her: G1ve me t• dnnk. 
11:'J prol,ably' S. (For bis Difc:iplc.s were gone into the c:itj to buy 
i11g a TY ,u meat.) . • . 
therein. the 9. Then faith the Samar1tan woman unto bin:: 
Place /J~r• How js it d1at thou ~lio art a Jew, aikeft to drink of 
mentbntd be· me, who am a S_amaTJtan woll!an ? For the Jews have 
"""the f 11ne no c:ommerc:e wnh the Samaritans. 
;b~t ;, ;n. '1e- 10. Jefus anfwered and laid unto her: Hadft thou 
11,fi. r;ll;tl known ·the gift of God, and who it is that faith unto 
si-1:e~ th~e; Give me to drink: Perhaps thou wouldftha,·r t Sup .• '1,.;n1r. allttd of him, and he would have given thee living 
of. wa1er. 

• tr· The woman faith unto him: Sir, Thou haft 
nor wherewithal to drow, and the well is deei•: 
Wl1ence then lhoulddt thou have living water~ 

n. Art 11100 greater than n11r father J•cob, who 
gave us tile well, and drank thereof himldf, and his 
o;hild1cn, and hi3 ~aud t 

I~· JQfU$ 



to St. John. Chap. iv .. 
tJ. Jefus anrii.rerecl, and faid un.c:.-her: -Whofoevet 

8rinketh c.f this water 1ha:1 thitft again'_ But he tl~t 
drinketh .,f the watu which l 1hall 11ivc him, fh:m 
ile1'ei t1ut1l. . 

14. But the water whkli I fhall give hi1", !hall 
became in hiiii a fountain of water fpiingiug t:1> tinto 
life cve,rlaft111g. _ · 

If, the woman faith. untci hitn:. Lord, gi_ve me 
this water, that l may not chi di:, ncithet 'otne hi-
ther to draw. . 

16. Jefus f:iith unto hei: Go, call thy huiii.ind; 
and tome hither. . 

i7. The \\roman ailfwered and faid: I.have no hut."~ 
band. Jefus faith unto lier: Thou haft well Laid: I 
have no hu:fband. . . . 

lit For 1hou hiiR: had fivt hu:lbarids; and he whoJJ1 
thou now haft, is not thy bu:fban'.d : This thou haft 
truly raid. 

19. The woman faith unto him: Lord, I perceive 
that tbou art a Prophet. . . . . . . 

:ao; Our fathers have adored oil 'this mountain; 
and ye Cay, •hat in Jeiufal'em is the place in \\•hiclJ men O'!,ght lO adore, 

u: Ji!fUS faith unto her: Womaii believe me, the 
hour i~ c11ini11g, when ye lhall ncithti' in this moun-
tain, oor i~n ~rnfalem ad61e the fathei. • . 

u. Ye adore what }'e know not: We adore what 
we know; for falvatfon is oftm Jtws. 

i 3; But the hour .:ometb, a11d 11ow is, when the 
true adorers fhal.I adore the father in f~lrit and' truth; 
J.o'or the father reekerh !Uch to ado1e llJln: 

:a4. Gcd is a fpirir. and they that ado1e him, m1:lt 
adort in fpirit ana truth. . ' 

rs. The \voman faiih unto liim: I know that th~ 
1\-leffias (whldi is ca'l1ed Cbrift) is to c:ome. When 
he is come, be will tell· u5· all things. 

16. J•fos faith unto her: I, \i.Jio fpl:ak u)iro thee; 
am he. 

17. Jr'Ieail while came his Difciples: And they ad .. 
mired he would talk with the woman. Yet no mari 
faid: Wl:at Leekett thou; or wh}' talkdl: thou witli 
her? 

:i.8; The womaii the1i left lier water-pot, and we11t 
her way into the dty, and lailh unto rhofe 1i'1en, 

z.9; Colle, and foe a man'; lVhO tolJ m• ail thing,; 
whatfo(ver I have dune: Is not he Cluii\? 

10. They \VClll therefore out of the City, and came 
Uilto hiffi. 

3 i: In the mean time his Difdples p1ayed hfm; fay .. 
lflg·: lti';tli, eat, . 

p ,_ ~i.. But 



Chap. IV. The Gofpel aGcording 
~ z, But he f~id unto them: I have meat to eat 

which ye know not. 
·' H· Whereupon the Difi;iples faid one to an11tber, 
Hath any man brought him to eat. . 

H· Jefus faith uato them: My meat is to do the 
will of him wh11 fe.nt me, and to finith_ bis work. 

3 s. Do n6t ye fay. that i'our months hence cometh 
the, harveft ? .Behold I fay unto you: Lift up your 
eyes, and look on the fields foi they a1e white already 
to harveft. 

36. And he that reapeth, receivcth wages, and 1 
gatheretb fruit unto life eternal : That both he, who 
towetb, and he, who reapeth, may rejoice· together. 

37· f11r_ .~e~e.~!1 ~. t~e .faying true: One man fow-
eth, and ailotlief man reapetl1. 

• i. e. To g11- 38. I fent you to· reap • that which ye did not l;i • 
tbe1· tbe fluit bour: Other men laboured, and ye have enued iuro 
of tbe Seed of their labours. 
the lf/ord of t9• And . many of the Samaritans of the city be-
G&d, .,b!ch lieved in him, upon the word of th_e .WQIDill._giving 
the Pamarchs this tefti0l9DJ: J;fe told' 111e all things wliatfoeil'er 1 
and tbe Pro- have dorie. 
7lnts hatl 40. When the Samaritans then were come unto 
pl•ntrd .., t~e him, th•y prayed bim to tl:ay with them ; and he 
Henrts of ttJI abode rhere ~wo day~. .· · 
Jews. 41. And many more believed in him upon his own 

woid. 
<J2. And they faid \lllto_ the.woman: Now we be

lieve not µpon thy wpul :_For 0111 telves have hearil, 
and we kn0w1 that. this js indceit the Saviour of the 
world. · 

4~· And after ·two days he departed thence, and 
v.-ent into Galilee. · · 

"44• 1''or Jcfus himfelf tetl:ified, that a Prophet hath 
no honour in his own COU!ltry. 

'4 S. Beint d~cn come inlO Galilee, the Galileans 
received hun, h~ving fee11 all the things which he 
had done in Jetulal1n1 oft the fea:ft day: For they alfo 
went unto the tea ft. 

]J,e G•fftl on <J6. Si> he came agai11 into Cana of Galilee, where 
tht t•·t1111c1h he made rhe warer wine, And there was a i:enain 
~l•naay •fm· 1uler, who(e fon' WIS lick at Captljlrnaum. 
l'<m••oft. <J7· Thi• man, when he had heard, that Jefus wu 

come. from Jud~a into Galilee, came t~ liim, and 
p•ayrd him 10 cum• cowu, ano heal .his ion: For he 
was at the puint of death. 

4S. 1 he11 fajd J~fus unto him: Except ye fee Sign. 
and· wonder~ ye do not believe 

of!I• The ruler faith un10 him: Lord coD1e down bc
ff>1e my l~n die. 

s~. Jef\15 



to St.John. 
so. Jerut Caitb untu him: Go thy· 1\'ay, thy fon 

liveth. The man believed the word which Jcfus 
fpoke unto,him, and he went his way. 

-s1. And as he was new going down, his fervuts 
met him, and .told him, faying, that his Con IJved. 

s&. Then aflced he diem the hour in whic:h ·be be. 
gan to amend: And they faid-unto him: Yefterday at 
the feventh hour the fever Jefc him. 

H• So. the father· knew,· that that was the hour in 
which Jefus faid unto him: ThJ fun liveth: Ancl . 
himfelf believed, and his whole hoUfe. 

r+ This is the fecond miracle which Jefµ,s wrou$ht, 
when be came from Judea jnro Qalilee, . · 

.t;,,~ .. -.~.·~·•.rt••~ 
CH AP. V. 

11/u1 t11J"1th a 111n11, who !ml bmi t6ir1J eiglit 1''" in • 
languijbitrg Jij1n1pet, llt1l ttrdu11h Jim 111 eany f11111J bi1 
eoueb on tbe fabbatJ day_. TJe 'fn11 eavil '"''"'• hti 
•nf_wnrth tbnit, 1111J faith that be dorth all his Jl'O•k• in 
eo11jrmltion with bi1 lieav1nl1 f ath,r, wbo bal e011Jfitwel 
hi11t jutlge of all 1b111g1; 11tul that 'Jolin, anti his own 
IPDrks, 'n11l tin fatber, anJ even Jlo/11 ga111 tljliJllOfl] of 
hi& 

Chap. V. 

,, AFter. thefe thinp tbeu_ ...... feJtiftl.iay or 1'/Jt Gofrel Oii 
the Jews, and Jefus went up to Jcrufalem. Embtr Fri-

&. Now there is in Je1ut"alem a lbeep-pOlld, • day iuth1firft · 
which is "lied in Hebrew, Bethfaida, t having five 1Yed1 in Lent. 
porcbeE. · • 1Yhm 1he1 

1· In . thefe lay a great multitude or tick folks, or ufetl to wa.fh 
blind, halt, wlthereo; waiting .for the moving ot the zlie She1p d.
water. fignetl for 811-
+ For the angel of the Lord went down at a cer. Hi/ites. 

tain feafon into the pond, and the water was moved ; t 1. e • .ti Houff 
and he that had gone down firft into the pond, afu_, of Merci. 
the moving of the water, was cured of whatfoever 
difeafe he lay under. 

S• Now there was a certain man there, who had 
an infirmity for eight and thirty years. 

6. When Jefus liw him lie,· and knew that he ha4 
been ill, now of a long time, he faith \!llto ~ : 
\Vilt thou be made whole? . 

7. The fick man anfwercd him1 Lord, I have DQ 
man, when the w;iter is troubled, to put me into the 
pond : :For w!lilc 1 ~m c:omi11g a110tb.e1 goeth down 
before me. · 

8. Jef\lS 



Ch~p. V~ The Gofpel according 
8. Je~us faith !)Rte him: Rife, take up thy bed, 

and walk. 
· 9. 4nd imm~diately the man was made whole i 
and he topk µp liis bed, and walked. And on th:n 
day was the Cabbatb. · 
' 10: The J•'!'fll !'aid therefo!'C unto him that v.is cu
red: It 'is the' fabb11-1h 1 ''·is l!Ot lawful for thee to 
carry thy beCI. 

u. He anfwered ~hein: lie that made me whole, 
fa.id unto me: Take up thj'_bed and walk. 
' . Ji: Tl1¢y aflced him,: Who is i:hat m~, that faid 
unto thli : Take UJ? thy bed, anjl walk ? · 
' I l· But he that was made ,rliole knew not whD .it 
was; fpr Jefus 111itbdre1J' frcim the multitude thai: 
~as ill the place. . 

I 4. ~fte~war~s Jefo~ tindetl! 111111 in the ~cmple, 
:ind fa1d unto h1111:. ,Behold thou art rn1de who)ef 
!'iin 110 inore: le~ tomethi11g woile ihould hapj>!:ll tliee, 

tS~ The m~u went a\llay, and told the Jews, tba& 
lt was f efus, who had made lllm whole. . · 
' 16. Whcrefu.re the Jew$ perfecuted Jefos, becaufc 
he did tliefe things on •h~ fatlbaih. · 
' n. Jelijs bere11po.n anfl&'ered them: ~iy father 
wo1ke1h hhherto, and I work. 

18, Th•refore the Jews fought tile more to kill 
hi1n : Becaufe he no~ onlf b1oke th• fabbarh, but 
fa!d alfo, that God was his fatqer, making Jiimfelf 
equa( with God~ 
' 19." TJien anf\Yered Jefus, aqd faid µmo th~m: Ve
fily, vi:rilf I fa) unto you; The 1011 can· do nothing 
of hi1ttfel1, but what he feeth tho tacher do : fot 
jlqac "things !Oever iie doerh, thefe iilfo aoeth the ion 
liKewife; -

2~. :!for the father loved; ~be fon, an•~ fheweth him 
~II thii1gs tliat t4mfclf dC.•1h: A11d he will fuew hio:i 
~reater worksthan th<fe, th .. , )'e may Ill"' veL 

21: fin as the father railttll up, afl'' qut..;kneth the 
d~d: Even 10· the fon qukkneth whom Ii~ will. 
· 2:1.. The:" fathoi doth· ·11ot judge any man ; but path 
~ivcll all juilgm~nt · 10 1t1e fon. · · 

i.i: That ~ll inen inay honoµr the fpn, a$ they ho· 
nour tlie fatlier. ~11 that honoufet~ npt tl1e lop, ho7 
i1oureth- noc th~ father, which fent him. 

z4. Nerily, verily l fay unto you·, ti'~ he, ~ho 
}leareih my JoVo.rd, · and believeth him who fent me, 

t! i. e. u11i1,. hat~ evetl~fting life~ · a.nd coineth. not under judg7 
f_-,;de ,~l:tion. me1it, * b~t hath l?a~ed from deat~ to life. 
}'/1~ (~{re/ oiJ -if· yenJ)', Vim!~ 1 fay \.!DtO you, that the ~our 
~ / 1;:a,,J,D.1y, cptJietli,_ a1iJ now ls, }"hen the dead Jhall hear .the 
t/fovcrm!Jen. voice ot the fon of God; And fuch as hear (b~~.lj!;; 



to St. John. 
26 For as the father hath life in hlmfelf: So hath 

Ile given alfo tu the ron to have life in bimfe)f. 
z.7. And gave him pawer to execute juilgment, lile-

caufe he is tbe Con of man. 
28. .Marvel not at this; For the hour cometh, in 

which all that are ill the graves fhall hear the voice 
of the fon of man. 

Chap. V. 

29- And Cuch as have done good fitall come forth 
unto the rd"u1re8:io11 of life: Bur they that have done 
evil, unto the ref urrelHon of judguiem, * • i e Dam. 

JO.I can. do no1hin.g °'f my felf: As I hear. I judge: 11ation: 
And my Jlldgmen1 1s JUft:: Becaufe I fee~ not mine 
own will, but tile will of him that fenr me. 

3r. If I bear witnefs of my felf, my wjtocfs is not 
trUt. 

32. There is ano1her, who beareth witnefs of me: 
And 1 know. that the witaefs, which he beareth of 
me, is uue. 
n· Ye Cent unto John, and he bare witnefs of the 

trllth. 
34. As for me, I receive not teftimony from man 9 

but thele things I fay, that ye might be laved. 
~ S· He was a burning, and a filming light, and ye 

were willing for a rime, to rejoice at his lighr. 
36. But l have a greater wnneCs than J<>hn'1. Fat 

the works which the fathet gave me to perform ; the 
fame works, which I do, bear witnefs of me, that 
the far her fcnt me, · 

37. And the father himfelf, who feat me, bare 
witnefs of me. Ye have aeicher heard his voice at 
any time, nor fetm his fitape. 

JS. And bis word dwelleth not in you, becaufe ye 
believe not him, whom he hath Cent. 

J9· Search the fcriptures; for in them ye think, ye 
have life everlafting: And they are they which bear 
witnefs of me. 

§O. But ye will not come to me, that ye may havt 
life. 

4r. I receive not glory from men. 
4i. But 1 know you; 1''or ye have not the love of 

God in you. 
4;. l am come in my father's nan1e, and ye receive 

me not: If an other come iJi his own na111e, him ye 
will receive. 

4'1• How can ye believe, who receive 'lory of ano• 
ther; and Ceek not the glory, which JS from God 
011ly? 

4~. Think not that I will accufe you to the father: 
There is one that a«ufeth you, Mofe1, in whom. ye 
cruft. 

Pf 46. For 



Chap. VI. The Gofpel acc0rdi• 
46. For had ye believed :Mofes, ye would. doubtlc!s 

• So ii t~e * have believed me: For he wrote of me. 
1Poul1''orfitan 17· .But if ye bel~ve not his wri~ings, how 1ha\1 
to ,,, under- ye believe my words. . 
J•oa in tbil 
f111ce, d'it~~.,;t.,;t.;.;t.,;t.,;t.,;t~.,;t~.,;t~f. 

CHAP. VI. 

:Jeffl.t foedeth Jw t!ou/11flll men witlJ ftoe loiwu 11nd twt 
• fijb11. The teople •oultl make him liy. He •itlr 

J111weth fl'om them, 11ntl •allr.etb Oii tbe je11, to.arJ1 Ti& 
Difciples, •ho •n·e tof etl in 11 /lorm. He t1afheth them 
•hat they arr to btli'Tlt eoweming the lweatl of lift, 
1111hieh he 11fom1 t11 be /Jim[~lf, and J"lar1th 11nto thm, 
that unlefs t~ey eat hU fli}I, nd J11nl /Ju Jlootl, tiny 
foaU nit /Jave life in them. Some •f bil Difeiplrs [01/akl 
him, being ofefuletl 11t [w:b dij&DW/es; ti# .4/ofllu 11J
lm1 to h1111, °"' ri'lllrcof, ~faith, ii a devil. · 

l'iJF (Jofpel on J, AF~er thefe things Jefus went over the fea of 
1'Aid-l<llt Galilee, which JS the L11ke ofTiberias. t 
Sunday. 1. And a great muititude follow•d him, becaufe 
t So ealletl in they faw the miracles wllich ~ had wrought on thofe 
°"' Saviou>'s J!tit were difeafed, 
pays, becaufe. 3• Jefus therefore went up into a mountain ; and 
2t himnJetl on fat there with his DHi:iple$, 
tbiCity1'ibe- 4· Aod the pa1l'over1 a feftival day of the Jews was 
rius: N'bi&b at hand. 
}ieroJ. built S· When Jefus then had lifted up his eyes, and had 
in Honour of feen that a very great mulritude wa' coming unto him; 
'ribcdas Ce- he faia unto PhJ!ip: Whence !hall w~ buy i>read, that 
far. thele may eat ~ 
u i. e, ro try 6. But tins he faid; to tempt 11 him: For he knew 
hio. · · JNhat he would do. 
· ' 7, Philip an(wered him: Two hundred penny-worth 

pf bread is not fufficient ftir thtm, that every man 
may take a little. 

8. One of his Difciples, Andrew, Sim11n P.eter's 
ltrethcr, faitb"unto 'hillJ. 

9. There is a boy here, which hath five barley 
loaves, and t\vp lllhes: But wbat are thefe among fo 
Jllany ~ · 

10. Then faid Jeliu: :Make the men fit down: 
Now there was much grafs 'fo the j>lace, So the 
mei1 fat'down to tlic nupiller of above five thoutand • 
. Jr. Jefus then took the loaves, and when be bad 
given thanks, be. dift~i.bured to them that fat down, 
iind gave t'l1em ·11kew1le of 1he fifuds llS much as they 
wouJu. A d 

11. n 



to St. Johti. 
n. And when they were filled, he raid unto his 

Difciples: Gather fhe fragments, which remain, that 
they be not loft. · 

1 ~· They gathered then, and lillefl twelve baikets 
wiEh the fragments, of the five barley loaves, which 
were left aftn them that had catep. 

•+ When thofe men theref11re had fem the mirai:le 
which Jefus wrought, they faid: This is truly "the 
Prophet, which was to come into the world. 

1 S· Whereupon Jefu• perceiving, tbat they WQuld 
come, and rake him a way by force to make him a 
king, fled away agaia into a mountain himfelf alon~. 

16. And when even was come, his Difciples went 
down un\o th~ iea. 

17, And when they bad gone aboard a filip, they 
patr~d the Cra cewards Capbarn~um: And it wa~ now 
dirx, and Jdus was Dot come unto them. 

18. Aud the fea began to i"well, by reafon of a 
gr~at wind that blew. 

19. So when 1hey had rowed about five 1.nd twenty 
111 1birt) turlongs, they fee Jefus walking on the fe;a, 
a11.i drawing nrar the fhip, .and they were afraid. 

ao. Bur h~ faith unto them: It is I, fear nor. 
21. They would th"n have taken him into the 

lhip ; and forthwith the !hip was at the land to wllich 
they went. ... . 

u. The next day, the multiaude which ftood on 
the other fide of the fea, faw thanhere ·was no other 
boar there but one, and that Jefus did not go a fhip
board with his D1fciples, but that his Difciples only 
were gone. 

ii. rlut there came afterwards other fhips from Ti
berias near the place where they had the bread, after 
that the Lord had given thanks. 

Z<f. When the multitude therefore faw that Jefus 
was not there, nor his Difciples, t?ef rook !hipping, 
and came to Capharnaum feeking for Jefus. 

2 s. And when they had found him on the other 
fide of the fea, they faid unto him : Rabbi, when ca. 
me ft thou hithrr? 

2t'i. Jefos anfwered them, and faid; Verily, verily 
I fay umo you : Ye reek.me, not becaule ye faw the 
miracles, bur becaufe ye did eat of the loaves, and 
were fiUed. 

z 7. Work not for food which perifheth, but for 
that which lafteth unto eternal life, which the fon of 
111an fhall give you : }'or him hath God the father 
fealed. . 

28. Then faid they unto him : What jhaU we do, 
that we may work tl1c work$ of-God, 

· 29. Jefus 

Chap. VI. 



Chap. Vt The Gofl>et 1ccordin~ 
z.9. Jefus anfwered, and faid llDto thCJJJ: This is 

the work of God, that ye believe in him whom he 
ha1h lellt. 

io. Tiley faj.d unto him: What miracle doft thou 
1U0rk d:ien, that we may fee, and believe thee~ Whar 
workeft thou ? 

ir. Our fathers did eat manna jn the deferr, as it 
is written: He gave them bread f1om heaven to ear. 
3~ Jefus [aid unto them; Vtdly, verily I fay unto 

you : Mo(es pve you 001 the bread from heaven, 
but my fatbtr 11iveth you the true bread from heaven. 

H• For the 'bread of God is that, which cometh 
slown from he;iven, and giveth life to the world. 

; 4• Then fa id they unto bim : Lord, give u. al ways 
this brtad. 

JS· Jefus faid unto them: I am the bread of life: 
l:le that cometh to QIC lhall not hunger, and he that 
bclievcth in me 1ball not thi1ft. 

36. But I !&id 11nto yeu, that ye alfo have feen me, 
and belien nor. 

37. All that the father givctl1 me, lball come to 
'fbe Gofpel on me: Anll him, who COQJeth to me, I wHJ not caft our, 
the .Jnmver- 38. For I came down from heaven, not to do mine 
fary of tht pwn will, but the will of him who lent me. 
J),ail. 39• Now this i1 the will of the father who Cent 
· · me, that 1 lhould loole none of all d1ofe which he 

gave me, but that I fhould raile them up again at the 
laft day. 

40. Thisis moreovenbe will of my father, who rent 
fl!C: That everyone, who C~th the Ion, and believerh 
in him, may have everlaftmg life, and 1 will raifc him 
11p again at the !aft day. 

41. The Jews then murmured at him, becaufe he 
had faid: 1 am the liviug bread, which came down 
from heaven. 
· 42• And they faid: Is not this Jefus the Con of Io· 
feph, whofe father; aad mother we know? How tnen 
doth he fay: 1 came down from heaven ~ 

4~· Jefus therefore anfwered, a11d Iii.id unto them: 
Murmur not amon~ your felves. 

4~· No IJllll cati come to me, except the father who 
• i. e. In tLe fem me, draw him: And I will raife J-Jm up again at 
Boots of the the I aft day • 
.i>~ophets.lfai- 45. It is written in the Prophets: • And they lhall 
as. c. S4• be all taught by God. Eve1y 011e \tho !lath J1ead 
'(he ·Gofpel on from the fubcr, and hath lean~ed, cometh to me. 
Ember Wed. .¢.. No11h~t any man hath 1een the father; but he, 
11efday in who is of God, the fame hath feen 1he fatb~r. • 
Whitfon 47. Verily, verily 1 fay Ullto J<i\I: Ho that bt· 
1Yiek.', · Jievi;th in me, 1lat11 eve~lafting life, 



to St. 1.uk~ 
_.s. 1 aa'I die bf.e•d of ijfe. 

49. 'f Ollf ht her s di4 eat IJJl!IDI in tlle defCJt, and 
re de.id. 

Chap. VI. 

so. This is Jhe ~~ wbJch CQ!Deth down from 
l(avc11, that if apy llJ3D eat thereof be dje ~t. 

11. I am t!le living bfea,d, which came dow4 from l'1ie (Jef,el i11 
ieaven. · a dttil] .Mars 
si. If any man eat of this bread., 1'e iball live fqr fol' t!H Dead. 

i:ef: And the bread that J wjll give u my 4e1h, which * TU 'fl'orh 
· .,,;u giflf • for the 1ile of tile world. ;,, tlll ltalick 

Sl• l'be Jews therefore ftrove among th~elves, Cbarall1111111 
aying: H!)W can this ma!J give lls his tJi:fii to eatf reatl ill tbc 

S4· The? te•U• l~'d ur;to them: Verily, verily 1 fay Greek, a•tlii, 
mco y<>u: Eic:cept ye eat th( 4-<lb of the Con of man, my Opi•iot1 
ind 01ink his llluod, ye lb111 not have life in you. t1uejfary to Ji: 

S~· He that eat~th !PY f!!1h, a!1d dri~et~ t!IY blo~, here infertetl 
uth life everlaftmg: And l will ~aife biip up a~ain for tbi cleqr-
lt tile !aft d~y. ing of tlit: 

s6. t'or 111) ilclh is l!Jell i~ .And my blood js S1nfe. 
lriull. ir.decd. Thi Gofpel o" 

S7• tic that eateth my #eth, aniJ.drin~th my blood, COrpus Chri-
lwcUctb in me, and I 10' him. fti DllJ• 

sB. A> the liv111g lather hatll Cent me, l!ld IS I Jive 
~y the faiher: So he that eatei;h me, the Came al(e 
Ou II b ve b"J me. 

59. Thia .is the bre~d. "'hich came down from h~
ven: No1 as your facneu did eat manna, and are deacJ. 
Hem.it eare1h o£thi• bread, 1hall live for jt\'er. 

6J. Thefe things fa~d fie, as Ile taught in the fyna. 
~--gu(, ill Capuarnaum. · 
·. 61. Mi11y therefore of his Difciples who heard hirp, 
raiJ: Thi• is an hard faying, and who can heu it ? 

62. Bur Jcfus knowin& in !llmfelf, that his Difci· t Su II< 
pl~s would .beteupon murn1ur, laid UMo tliem: Doth mueli~re!ill 
this fcandahze you ? 1, be ftanda 
•. 61. If then ye_ !hall ree the Con of maµ afcend up lizeJ. -
~ne1e be was beto1e. t · Ii e TlnSpi 

64. lt is the fpirit ll that quickeneth: The ielb • riioiGotl -
profit<lh no~ idng. . The words, which l fpeak unto Th.1t ii theHo
tou, are fp1.1t and life. • I Ghoft uiek-

6s. B_ut there are Come of _JO~, who bebeve not. lzetbour'lPaith 
fo1 Jelus knew from the be'1nn1ng, who thty were 10 1'i!iet1e 
t~at believed not, and who b~ was that lhould betray things wbie~ 
~ ~~~ . 
' 66. And IJF Caid : r11eref~re I t~ld YOl.!1 th~t no corn elimtl. 
pian can come 10 me, el(cept it be g1 ven un10 bun by * i~. Cariial 
p1y f~d1er. Thougl111 pio-

67. 1''rom ~his ti1ne many J>f ~is Difciples went fi_t noi~i~g 'i• 
\lack, and walked no more with him. divine MJ/l'-

~~. Wqq-e- rie1. 



·Chap. Vlf. The Gofpcl according 
68. Whereupon Jefus faid unto the t\lfelve: \'iii! 

ye alfo go a way ? 
69. Then Simon Peter anf wered him: Lord, to 

whom filall we go ? Thou haft the \Vords of eternal 
life, . · 

70. We believe, and \ve know, that thou art Chri11: 
ahe fon of God. 

7t. Jefus anfwered them: Have not I chofen you 
twelve, and one of you is a devil. 

7i. He meant Judas lfca1iot the fon of Simon: For 
the fllJJe was to betray him, being one of the twelve. 

QOOO~O~OGO~tlCG(·QG 

CH AP. Vil. 

:1</111 goetb privattlJ to tbe f•nfl of tabemtul,1. 1he 
Jtwt "'011Jer at bis _dallri'!•· He juflifieth his euring 
a •lln on the fah;atbdiJJ. On tbc laft d1t] of the feajt 
be pro111iftth i'he boly gbofl to au tllofe -.bOfoalJ &omc to 
hi•, The effeeers being fo mucb taken wilb hi& dif 
'onrfe, woultl 1101 lll1 bantlt upon him. The i:harifm 
fay, 1b111 none l111t the ig1orant people foUow b1m. Ni· 
t:tidemut tllketb bis p~rt, &&. · 

· The Gofpel on 1. AFter thefe things J efus walked into Galilee, 
Tue_f day in for he would not walk into Judea, becaufe the 
PajJion /Y11k. Jews fought tll kill him. 
• Ihe Jews'. i.. Now the Jews feaft ~f taberna_clcs •was at hand. 
a1 "'.' tead 111 l· And his brethren fa1d unto ~.m: Depart hen~e, 
Levn. 1;. and go i•to Judea: That thy Dilc1ples alfo may lee 
were t:Olll· the works, which thou doefi:. 
111ande_d to e- + For no man doeth any thing in fecret, and ~eek. 
re(! Bootlu or eth himfelf to be in publick: If tllou do thefe thmgs, 
Tabernacles manifefi: thy felf to the world. . . • 
eovered ..,,,,, S· For neither did his brethren believe m him. 
gre,n B?vghs, 6. Tji.en Jefus faid untp them: My time is not yet 
1111d t~ ,,..,u come: But your time is always ready. 
therein 011 the 7. The world cannot hate you: But me it hateth: 
fiftunll1 DaJ Becaufc I bear wit11cfs of ir, that it.ii works are evil. 
of tbe fo11•th 8. Go ye up to this feafl:: I j!O not up tot the fcaft: 
!lontb for f•· Becaufe my time is not yet fulfitl.cd. , . 
ven Day1, ID 9. When he had faid tbefe things, he ftay d m G&· 
•·e1t1e•zbrance lilee. · 
of thm fa_rhe11 10. But when his brethren were gone up, then we?t 
d"'Fll111g ID he alfo up to the fcaft, not openly, but as it wc1e 111 
Booth• ar Ta· lccret, 
ier'!a~les in 11. Then t11c Jews fougqt biJn 11n lhe feftival day, 
the'tyilJerntft, and laiJ: Where is µe? 
t :>up • .ds 71t ~ · · · · · 

ii. Am\ 



to St. JoluL Chap. VII. 
u. And there was much mu~ IJllC)lll the mul- ~ Jrhieblll}ltl 
:ude concerning him: For Come C11d: He is a pd fl'Um D41s, 
an, othen faid: No, but he Ceduceth the people• · •nd 1hu1gb1h 
q. Yet no m:ao £poke openly of him, for fear of Da7 ••s the 

1e Jews. · gr1at So/Qti. 
14. Now :about the midft: of the folemnity, * Jefus 1'ity. 
mt up into the temple, and ta!:l&ht. DC Gofpel oa 
1 S· And the Jews marvelled. faying: How know· Tuefday ;,. 
h this man letters, Gnce he did not lc:am ? t"H fourth 
16. Jcfus anCwercd them, and f:aid: .My doS:rine t 1Pt1/r.i11Lent. 
not mine, but his who fent me. 1' i e. The Do. 
17. If :any man will do the will of him, he 1hall llriru whieh l 

10w of the do8:rine, whether it be of God, or I ttaeb is nol 
eak of my felf. 111i111. 
18. He that fpeaketh of himfelf, Ceeketh his own II Fa~1e dr. 
ory: Bur he that leekcth tile glory of him who Ccilt nmei[t on thl 
in, is uue. and no injufl:ice is in hi1n. SU/lath; 
19, Did not .!ilofes give you the law, and Jct none •IMrrai thl 
'you obfervcrb rbc law. .. Law /•ilh: 
2c.. Why feelt ye to kill me ? The multitude an• In illhtlU/1411 
iered, and faid: Thou haft a devil: Wbo fceketb 4o "° --
' kill thee ? . · o/1Yorlu. 
:i.r. Jetiu anfwered, and faid unto them: 1 have Esod; No 
in• one work, • aad J~ all marvel. *Sup. OntTie 
u. The1efore Mc:.fes gave you circumcilion (not SabbatbDllJ. 

1at ir is of !-1ofes, bur of &he fathers) aod ye on the t The Law 
1bbath ciacumclte a man. f t1J.1, thAt 4 
1+ lf a mao on the fabbarh re~ive circumcifion, M4n mr4l It• 

l<it the law of M.ofes ihould 1101 be broken: t Are ye t:irwmeifll 
lrended with me, becaufe 1 have heaWl a .maa wholly t!N 1igh1 Da, 
a the fabliath ? . after 111 isltorn. 
11. Judge not aceording to tbe appearance, but & thatfuib 

1dg• 1uft judgment. •1 •tre '1orn 
11. Then !aid certain men of Jcrufalem : ls not this on ihl Saltbatl 

t, whom they feek to kill ? D~/ mujl iu-
16. And lo he fpeaketh openly, and they fay nothing cefi41"ily be eir-

1 him. Have the rulers known indeetl, that this is t:umeifetl the 
:brift ? 'lft:Ct 8dbd$b 
17. But we kAoW this man, and whence he is: Da1 follf1111ing. 

I hereu when Chrifi: c:omesh , no man knoweth elfe 1'11 Lu• 
·hen.:e he ir. · tl10tlld ie bro-
28. Then Jefos critd out in the temple teaching, ken. ChJift ;,,_ 

1d faying; ii c both know me, and ye know whence fers then, that 
am: And I am not come of my lclf, bui he 1hat if the 1101·1:. of 

nt me is rrue, whom )'e know not. Cim1111eifain 
29. l know him; l:ec~ule 1 am uf him, and he fcnt ~r ea11JiJlent 

1e. with t/Je L111P 
;o. They foughr therefore to .rak~ him: And yet on tlie Sa/I 

o man laid lwuJs 011 lum, becau(1: bu buur wa. not 1'.nh,1hey b.itl 
ei o:ome, 110 /le.yon le> 

;1. But. 



Chap. VIL The Gofpel according 
., o.fc_ndrtJ _Jt. But mny ~f the peopl~ _b,lievCd jq him, and 
.,,;1~ him /Of faid: When Chrdl: cometh, will he work more mi. 
maliwg 11 Ma'lt racles than thefe which this man worketh? 
im the Bab- 11 J1.· The Pharifeea heard the peeple mutl'liu1in9 
"llath :. Thfr thefe things concerning him: A'.nd the Chief Priefts. 
l>ei11g '""011l· and the Pliarilees, Cent mlnifters to take hiin. 
~totbd.a•, H• Then faid Jefus unto them: Yet a litde whili 
ftnHCirt1111U:i- I am with you: And I gci to him who fenr me. 
flan is 11 Spm- 31• Ye fliall feek me, but !hall not find me : Anc 
tu.rlbraling of where I am, fC cannot come. 
ilM Soul. ~f· The Jews therefore faid amonr themfelves 
11 Thi Go/pd Whither will this man go, that we lhall not fine 
nMondayift l1im? Will he go among the difperfed • Gentils, anc 
P11Aon 1Ye1k. teach the Ocntilr. * Thi Jews J6. What is this faying, which he hath Caid ; Tr 
l«ili.'4 upon bU (eek me, but ye fhalf not find me: And where J 
rlc Gentils am, ye cannot come? . 
111 Y11gd°""6 J7• And in the la& day, bein$ IR great daJ of tb 
lif>crffll ova fol~nity, t Jefus ftood, and cned ~ur faying; If an~ 
a/J't& Fuc ef thuft, Jer·hiun:ome toin'le, aad driak. 
r!t Bart,,, Ji. He that believetll in me, as the Cc:iipture faith 
Hente St. Pe· rivets of living waters illall &w out of his belly. 
ter aU,eflj 19· But -chis. .. faicl or the fpirit, which thofe whc 
'/Ji1 fitjl ep;. belim in him, fuould receive: For the fpilir wa 
fl/1 to the not as yet givc11, becaufe Jefus was not as yet glori 
Str11ng1ri lif- fied. 
pnfclin Pon- 40. Some of the multitude thtiefore; when the: 
tus, Galatia, heard ditfe bis wotds, faicl: This it. the Prophet in 
ffo. dted~ . 
t The JeW. 1'· Others Card: This is Chriil:; But fomt faid 

'"fetl to relt- Doth Chrift eome from. Galilee ? · 
iratethcir F~ 42. Doth no1·1he Ccr1p1ure fay; that Chrift comet 
jfu.•11/1 for of the feed of David, llld from the town 6£ Bethleher 
et;ht Dazi~ .where David was~ • . . .. 
11ntl thl prfl 4J• So there rofe a ditf(nfion among the people upo 
anll /aft I>aj1 his aceounr.. 
w11·eg•1111 So- 4<1• A11d Come of them would have take!\ him·; b1 
le111n11i11. no man laid hands on him. 
IY!mtt• p•o· 1S· Then came. the mioifters U· to the C::hief Plieft 

·r:11J1 t!Je Cu- and Pharifds. And they kid w110 thein: Why bav 
Jlo111 .""'°"l 111 ye not broug~t ~im? . . • 
offote11mizi1ig 46. The m1mftc:Js anfwered: No mar\ ever fpo~ 
our g_11at like this man: 
Fenjfs with 1111 47. Then an( wered' them rhe Pha'tifees: lite ye all 
Odave. fcduccd t 
ff i.e. Bai/ifs · 18. Have ally of the Rulers. or of the Pl1a'ii£ees b 
01' &ldill'I. licved i11 lum i 

49. But this multitude, which knowctb !lot tl 
law, are accurfed. 



to St. Job. Chap. VIU. 
Jo. Nicodein\ls, ~ that came by 11Jgbt te JoCus; 

and was olle of them> faid unto them, . 
sr. Doth our law Judge a man, escept it firft hear 

from himf1:lf, and know what he doetbl 
fz. They anf wered, 1111d faid unto him: Art thou 

alf o a Galilean ? Swch the fc:rlpt\lftl, and fee th1t 
from Galilee, a Prophet rifcth nor. 

s I• And every man returned to his owil houfco 

CH AP. VIIJ. 

jefus kliv111t'1 t'he •0111411 takm in Ufllt~. .He (aitij 
that ht ii ibe light of the worl4, nil jrijliiltb bu tlo
Ori,,,, -'nfwe11th '" 111111 {bet hpajJ of t/Jrir ,.r,, 
fr.0111 .Altra'bam, fhmetlJ them 10 H ,.,J,,, tk "ehiQrm 
of tie dtvil, aiul ronvey11b hi111f1lf fr°"' ibrir 11uell]. 

1. AND Jefuswent unto mount Olivet. n, G .r. t 
i. And early in the moraing be came again Sa ;11'1• Oii • 

into the temple, and all the people camo unto liial, ,,,,n:A· 'f.,Y:.t. 
and be fat down, and taught t6cni. •~ ..., 

3. And the Scribes and Pharifees brfog a woman of Lene:. 
taken in adultery, and having fct het in tile midft of 
the peoplt.. _ 

i· They faid lllltCl him : Mafter, this wollllll was 
juft now caught in adulmy. -

f, Now Mofes in the !aw commanded us to ftone 
fuch finners, But what fayeft thou?-

6. This they faid tempting him, that thef might 
accufe him. But Jelii1 ftooped down, and wllh .his 
finger wrote on the ground. 

7. So when they had continued aficing him, he lift 
up himfelf, and faid unto thelll : He that is wirh111111: 
fin among you, let him firft ca.ft a ftone at her. 

8. And he ftooped down again, and wrcxe on the 
ground. 

9. When they heard thefe words, they wmt out one 
by one, * begi11nmg · at the el deft: And Jefos alone _ 
remained, and the woman ftanding in the midft oft he *The Greek 
place, atld1: Being 

co. TheA Jefus lifting up liimfelf, f:tid unto h~r: convilltil by 
Woinan, who ~·e thofe, who accufed thee~ Harb no tlmro11t11C.'a1t· 
man condemned thee ~ fcien". 

11. She faid: No man, Lord. Jefus faid unro 
her: Neither will l condemn thee: Go, and fin no .,., G fj • 
moie. .& IJe o pet oit 

It. Then r pake Jefm again unto them, faying: I Saturday in 
am the light of 1he w·umJ: He dnt followerb me, t~! f~ufrrLb 

waiketh "~~" 0 ent. 



Chap. VIII. 'the Gofpe1 according 
walketh not in darkaefs, bin fuall have the light J 
life. . 

13. The Pharifees therefore faid unto hi01: l'ha.i 
bcueft wimefs 0£ thy fclf: Thy witnefs is not true. 

14. }efus anfwcred, antl {aid unto them: Tho' I 
bear witnefs of my fclf, my witne!s is uue: Becaufe I 
know whence I came, and whither 1 go: But ye knuw 
nor whence 1 ciame, or whither l go •. 

rs. Ye judge according 10 the tlelh: I judge no 
man. * . 16. And if I judge, my judgment is true, becaufe ' 

' 
Sup. 3'iilge I am not alone: But 1 and the father, who fent me. 

og•tlm·. 17. lt is alfo written in our b.w, that the evidence 
of two men is true. . 

18. I am one that bear wimeCs of my felf, and the 
father who fent me, beareth witnefs of me. 

19. Thea faid they unto him: Where is thy father? 

lefus anfwered: Ye neither know me, nor my father: 
fye had known me, ye would have known my father 

alfo. . · 
ao. Thefe words fpake jefw in the trea1bty, as he 

. taught in the temple; And no man laid bands un aim: 
For his hour was not yer come. 

u. Jefus faid unto them again: 1 go away, and ye 
T..M~ Go[pe_l on ihall feek me, and 'ihall die in your uns: Whithe1 l 

onday in go ye cannot come. 
t/,, f"o111l n. Then faid the Jews: Will be kill himfelf, be· 
/Ye1/e of Lent. caufe he faid: Where I go ye cannot come? . 

a J• And he faid unto them: Ye arc from beneath, 
I am from above. Ye ate of this world, lam not of 
this world. · 

z.4. Therefore [aid I unto you: Ye !hall die in your 
fins: For if ye believe not that 1 am he:, t JC fuall die 

t i. c. The in your fins. 
Son of Gad. as. They faiii unto him: Who art tboul Jcfus faid 

unto them: The beginning, U who all.O fp-~ak to you. 
U i. e. ] am 16. I have many t~ings to fay; a~d to judge of you. 
the l>eginning But he .that fem me 1s uue, and I lpcak to the world 
of aU things J thofe things, which I beard from him. 
•bo /p1al 'to . z.7. And. they underftood no' thai he faid ; that his 
you, father wa• God. . 

J.8. Jcfus therefore fa id unto them: When ye fuall 
• lift up *the fon of man, then !hall ye know that I am 
C Suj>. On t'11 he, and that l do notbing of my felt; but as the fath•t 

tof1. taught me, l fpeak thefe things. 
29. And be that fc:nt me i~ with me; anJ he hath 

not left me alune: For l always do the things whicb 
are ploafing ro him. 

JO. As he f;oke thefe wwrds, DJany believed in him• 

;t• TMll 



te St .. Jduf, Chap. VIlt. 
J 1. ",l'hen faid fefus to thQ;{5 J~w•, '\\•h9,~cv.~<l- in 

him: If ye perfill: jil my word, ye !ball ·be my Dif~ "' .i. e. In 11-, 
ciples indeed. . O~ferflMic• of 

Ji· And ye !ball know th~ µ1,11lt, .ind tbe.tfUlh:fball .11iylf"g1J, 
make you flee. · 

;;. TiieJ a~fwerecl, J:1i111: .:W~ arc,o .. f.tht f~d.of.A.~ 
braharil, and :were ne\r~r iJl bo!l!!?gt to an) IUll'~ H:ew 
fa yell: thou' then: Ye !hall ~ free~ . . 

H• Jefus an(wered 1hc111: V.efily, verily, l fay. unto 
you, that evuy one, who ~ommjtteth fiu, is the fer• 
Yarit of fin. . .... 

lS• Now the fervant abidcth ,not i11 the. houfe fo1 
n~r: Bur the Con abldeth for ~Yer, . 

16· Ifrhe Ion therefore lhall f~1 you •• l,lbeny, ye 
lha1I be free indeed. · 

J7· I know th~t ye are. t.he c)ljldi'en ef. Abraham.~ 
But ye feek to kill me, .be~aufe. ye 411 qot nli1h my 
,,vords• . 

iS. I Cpeak that whi~hJ hav~.{een witlH»Y father:. 
And ye do that which ye have feen witb }'9.Ur. father •• 

39- -They an[wered, ~d: falcf':µuto hi~,,,~brabam 
;, uur faitier. Jefus fa.•.th:unto.them.- ~~· }'e ail' the 
chil:lren of Abraham, do ye the works ot Abl)lham. 

4'>; But now y11 feek. to .k.ij} ._., the iµan; who :rold 
you,1~ ,J!\ltb, wh~h [ llave li~a1d .. irom·4Jod: This 
did net Aliraham. · . . 

'4r! \"e do the w11r~ ofyeur father: Then faid they 
unto h~: we are n~t by~ "''" forni.:atio11. w .. Jiav.: 
one father, whieh b Oe>d. · 

41. Jefus faid unto them.: If God were your father;. 
ye would lo\•e me ; for I proceeded from the fathrr, 
and .came to. the, world. J.'Sei1her came.J l>f,my •. felf, 
bur he fent' me. · . . · 

4~. Wliy ao te·not knoiv Jiiy fpeechf f ')3i!caufe ye 1' The Ch'di eli 
cannot ,hear·my ~vorQ. • · k'"'"' 1/;e 

44. 'i e ate uf ;ollr father the de VI!: Aqd .tbe. de. S•«<h oft l·eit 
~res of ·your.fat.hers ye w·ill do, ~e was a 11lUr.4e1er f:.1 ;hc•,Jf;!·.u 
tron:,i the begm11i!1g, and ftood not 10_the tr1ith. Whr_n the Jrw· '""' 
he lpeaketh a 11~, he fp~aketh of hJS uwn :. for he l~ Goil'sChih!•"' 
a liar, and.~he father of1t, • a11bey p•e-

4~· But ir l fp.eak .the truth, ye.believe me not, wulro, they 
46. Which ul you !hall conv111ce me of fin! If t w~u:d IJaN 

te!I )'oll the tru!h, \\•I~ do ye riot believe me? . kno»"' ~j,,,jllJ 
_ 47. He. rnat IS of God, h~areth the wor~• of God. Sprtcb, /.r 11g. 
~ e 1herdore h•ar nor, be.::~ulc ye a1e not of God. the Sfru/J (If 

48. Then 311hve1ed tile je\v•, allti laid. 1;11no him; G1nl. 
I, it not wep ~aid 0£ us, tllat tbuu ari a Sa111arj1a11, Ihe Gcfr.t/ cifi 
•nd haft a ~en!. . P.flio11 Svo

~~· Jofos "nl'weTfd' I htve no devil: Eut I honour day. 
rr.y l~ther, a•i<i )' J1lho11om me. 

Q.. 10. I 



Chap. lX; The Gof.pel 'lc:cording 
so.- l'd.·not feel~ oWll'glory: TheR is ~ wht 

Sup MJ feelkthj t -arid judged:!', · · 
G!or1.' · p. Verily, vciily,ltayu,ntoyou: Whofoeverlteep.. 
• ;. e~ EotTfa. eth lllJ' ·wol\ij bll.never fee death. * . 
i.1Jlmg IJctrtb. si. Th~~ 1,aid theJew,~: N'!w we kll'ow, ~bat thou 

lb.It a· devil: Abrahal!J 'J~ .dea'CI, and the- Prophets.: 
Anil tl\OU1fa~I Whofdev~ kttpeth 111f wont !hall 
u~ver tafte death. · · · · 

_n. '/!:rt 11iou. greater thih out father A&rabam, 
who is dead-~ 'And><the·Prophets are dead.· \Vhom 
cloft.1 hou make 1hy felf? . 
. s~ j~f1b·a11f'Yer~il:' Jf I g~orify m~ ~tr._my glory 
1s nothmg: It 1s Diy father that &iordieth ~. who, 
ye f.a'1 ~"H f11ur God• . 

55· And. yet ye_ k,now him not: But I ·koo'w him. 
Alkl if l thould fay, thar l'ti!O"W ·him ·nof, l fitall be 

·-lika'"yau; a liar. : Ba'··l know him, and· ktep his 
word, . · 

U i.e.TkDay ;&:Your' f'athtr AbtahaiD rejoiced to·fee-my day: I 
of my Ntttivity He!(aw it, and was g_lad. . · · 
aecoriling 10 S'J\· T>bcri ftiill :a ~t 'llllto· 'liiM. fdOU art· not 
the Pkfo. yet fifcyl_ears old, and haft ·,hou !Ceo ,r\braham ? 

. rf8. ~O. 'ftilJ·Vlltb~ib-: ·V~iJ~, vcrllf, l fay unto * 'Tis a11 tf · rou: Hefotc Ab.rabam 'Wai, ·1 alD- .. • · 
{eaiial l'ra- · · f9·· Whereul!On tlley tool' up' ftoiies to· a.ft at him : 
~of Gal But J.,{us hid hin1fclt~ and. went.out of th!!' temple. 
ro be 111'1'1111. . . . . . • 
.AU 1hvifo1! .t,U:uu,,t-,tii'~:~ 
Cbrill 1:tprtf . . . · 
Ju /Jis~eraal. C· H A· P; IX. 
Being thi . · 
"/Yor" um, l :ft/111 n}nn'J; 1Ji1 ftghl to i'lll!l'll t'1at •ils Hfn. Ui'1.i; The 
••· l~bnrif111. 'IVOl'id not. hcli•llc that furh 11 111ii11'l~ will 

~bl, tbl7 Mlf lbc man Oflt of tb. /j7lligfgl!.I• Je· 
fl~~ 1nJln¥Jct~ ~ilh •. lfc t.elicvcl6 i.11 J1/i•l1 anti ador1:l; 
h11n. f!otl'• 111tlgwrtiftt. of tlJI peoplt, .,,Io tbhz)r. th.if thq •rr tn.il/Jtmsil.- · 

Tf;e Gnfttl 011 I· A ND as. Jef!-'s pa~ed ~Y? he faw a man \\'hicll 
Wednelday was _bb~ f!"J.m h!S bntJ1. . . 
in th1 fourth i. A~d bu D1fCJples aiked him: Rabbi, who d1J 
IY,,;.,·n Lent fih, 1hu man, or his narrnu. that he lhould be burn. • blind ? · ,. • 

.3· Jefus 1mfwered: Neither did t11is man fin, nor 
t Su. Th~t '1e Ins parents: t 8111 ihat a tile works cifGod might be 
foou/4 1" bon1 mrnilefted in hlm. ' · 
bti111/, 4· I muft work the work& of him who fent I'll•, 
U. ~up. Tl•is while it is diy: The ni~ht "0111eth when no JIJJll can 
n.sppcni .1. . w \irk. 

S· " Jiilc 



co :St~ John. Chip. I~ 
f· While I am in the wi>Jld, I itm the liSht ofdtc 

world. . . . 
6 •. Wilen he h~ raid tbefc woras, he fpat on the 

ground, aild tcmpeted clay wbh die Cpnue, aud 
daubed his eyes wirh the cl•Y· .. 

7. Aild faid wito him: Oo. waftl in the Pool ¢ Si
Joe (which is inrerpreiecl., ie11t.) He weac theiefoie, 
aSld w11bed, an4 came feeing •. ' ' 

8. Whereupon the neiglil)pllliS,'. abd ;thofe, who had 
C'!n bim bef1111.e, arid knew that be was a beggar~ '" * In ti.; . 
faid:. Is Dot this he that fat, anlf ~gged? Som.:.1-.id: Greek: Thi# 
Thi.sis he. . . . · he wiii bliii/1' 

9- Ochers Caid: No, but he Js like him• Bur he • 
fa id: 1. am he. 

10. The7 faid therefore unto hin: How •ete thlnt: 
eyes opened ? · . . . . . 

JI. He aaCwcred: That mil, which ,is w1,a. Te~ 
{us, tclilpered clay, and daubed mine .eyes, and uid 
unto uae: Go to the Pool Of Siloc, and wa~ , Alli. l 
wenr, 1 wa1hed, and I fee. . 

u. Aud tbey faid uoro llinl: Wheie is ~? ffe 
faith: I know not. 

:IJ· They bring unto the ~harife~ llim; who had 
been blind. 

r+ Now it wu the Cabbatn day, when Jefus telil· 
pered.the clay, aud opened IWl:~yc•. . 

ts. Thea~ die Phaiifees tli:ed.hi1il how he bad 
received his hght. He faN u1110 th<~: Ht .. pu~ clay 
upoo Qilne eyd, arui J wa!hed, and dp. J~e. 

us. Whereupon fome of the ·Pharifees faid:: This 
man who keepeth not the ·fabbath, is not .of Go<f~ 
But ochers faid: How can a maJ.J lhatis a finner, wo1k 
1befe miracle:~? And there was a fchifm among 1he11>. 

17~ They fay unto the blind man· again: \Vh:t-t fay
efl: thou of hi'm, who hath opened thine eye$~ He 
(aid: He is a P1ophor. . . . . . 

18. The Jews 1ne1efore did RQt believe tbat he had 
been blin~,and had 1tcei vcd Ms light>until d1cy i;all'd 
bis pa1ents. . . . 

r 9. Aud they alked the!li~ faying : Is this )'ci1ir fo.n; 
who, ye fay, was bolll blmd~ J:iow then d(lth he Dflw 
{<et 

i...,. His parents anfwertd rhem, and fai<hWe kno\li 
that this. i'• our lon, a11C1 that he. \~as botll!Pfin4.. . 

:n. Bur by whal mean, he now feell~ .we ktiow not:· 
Or who hath opcneJ biS eyes, we . .JiAOW not; Ask 
himf1lf: !;{e i~ oi a~e, lei him f p~a~ ror himfeJf; 

n; This fa1d his parents bi;aulc they teared the 
Jews : for they had alfcady agreed amo11g then~ 

~i telV<(: 



Chap. IX. The U-of pcl according 
fck1'', that if any lbouhi confefs he was Cbrift, Jie 

II i. e, 'Shotiltl fl)ould be put out"uf thc_fyn•i,ogue. II 
{,. txeon1u1 11 'I· For wh~h reafon · llis par¢nt5 faid: He is e[ 
11ic.11<J. age, alk himfelf. . . 

· i4. Then again called they the man that h:id been 
bli»d, and faic:1 Unto· hun: · Give glo1y to God. We 
kno•rtlKlt" thi• man is a liruier. · 

J.S· He faid unto them:· If he be a finner, I know 
not: One thing l ·lrnow, that whereaa 1 was blind, I 
llllW fel'. . 

z6. T-bcll 'faid. .tiJi.-J \IDtO· hJm: What batb be done 
10 thee { How hath he opened 1hinc •YU? · 

i.7. He ai1fwcrc.i them: l have fold you·aheady, and 
)"C h~d: Why would.)'e bear it ~gain ! Will ye alfo 
1>1: his Difciples ~ . 

18. Then they curfed him, aml faiJ: Be thou his 
· Dilclplei: Bur. we «icd\1ofe:s obis Dili:iples. · 
· ~9•'We know that God fpoke to Jilofes: But as to 
this-man, we know llOt whence be is. 

JO. The man anfwered, and· faid unto I hem : Hmin 
· Is a wi>nderM di"mg; that ye- ltaow \lot wl1enceJJe i~, 
and yer he hath opened mi•1e e1cs. 

;1; Now we Maw 'tlrtt' Gad. heareth not Gnncrs: 
B~t if ~ny m1n be a ~i!b._ipper of Gud, and doeth his 
'Will, hm1 he hea1eth. · · 

)2. F1om the beginning. of the world, it hath not 
been heard, that -any man ·did open the eyes of one 
-that was.born blind, · . ·· 

B• lfthisman were not of.God, he could•do'no-
thing. · 
~+They anf"#ered, and faid Unto him: Thou wafl 

wholly born in fins, and d<>il dlou teach us i And tltt; 
c•ft him our. 

> ~· Jefus heard that they bad ca ft him out: A1:d 
when he had found him, he li.id ·unto him: Doft rtou 
believe in thefon ofGodf 
)~~He anfwtrecl, ancHaid: Who is he, Lord, that I 

· might beli~ve in him 1 
l7·Je1'us faid unto him: Thou haft both fecn him, 

and It is be, who talketb with t~. 
~8. And he fa id: I believe,. Lord. And falling down, 

he advied bim. 
· J9- Amt jefus faid: For judgment came I into thi.• 

world; that rhufe, who fee not, might fte, am~ thofr, 
who fee; might be made blind. 

40 • .and lumc of the Pharil'tes who were whh him, 
heard, a11d faid umo him: Are we blind alfo i · 

4r. Jefu1faidum1.1 them: lf)"e were blind, ye !hould 
have 110 fin: JSut JIUW ye fay ; W c fee. Your !in re-
uianie Lh. · 

C lf A r. 



ti> .Sc. John. 

CH A.P . .I. 

CLrijl giimh tLe thm·11.Ekl' of tl1e 11111 p.1jltw, -11.114 of lfrl 
.,,.,iccnary one. He f.li1b J baJ /,1 is tlw. duo~ .of 1/,1 
fh••P• yd tLe good p.1flor, tL.2t will lny '1on Im iif1 
for bisjiock. 'J'he J•w; tll}izn to Jlon1 bi'tfl, /Jic111Jft 111 
fouulJ faJ tbat be w.1s tbl /on of Qol. _ 

Chap. X. 

r. v.Erilyb veril7, I ~ay uato rou: He that Cjl~rcth The G~fpel on 
llQr y the .i~r 1uto ~hi: lbeepf.old, but chml>· 1'ucfday ;11 

erb up another way, JS a thief, and a robber. \Vhiifun 
. i. But be th1t cntrtth by tl1e dOC1r, is the paftor of ll"eck., 
tu~ Jheep. 

3. Te him the porter openetb. aud the theep un· 
d,1ftaud his voict, and be callcrh his own 1hei:p by 
1 heir name, and lead<:th them <1Ut. · 

+ And when he haih for oui lus own lheep, he ao· 
eth befurc them: And the fh~ep follow bim, bei:aufc 
they k11ow his voke. 

S· A11d a ftrauger thty l"ollow nor, but ftee from 
him : BeCllufo th.:y know llOt the voio: of llrangers. 

6. I11is proverb l'pake jc(us. unto dltm: But they 
uod~ llot what It• f PQli.e unto 1hem. 

7. Jefus therefore faid uqto t11em again: Verily, 
verilJ1 j. !ay unto yt.1u1 that 1 au1. d•Am>r ~ of lhe • B r 
fiicep. f'·T•t;• 

8. All, u many as came, t tit: . .thlevta . .-nit rob- God 1 E:~,1 
bcrs, and the t'i)e~p !)eara them nc.1, - "'zd! P•1fs 

9·. l am the door, by me if any man enter, he fh~H t~ro t~e Jfe
be laved: And h.: lhaiJ go in, and go Ollt, _and tiild " 1' of~" 
paib!ie. - Dtafh and 

10, The thief cometh not, but to fteal, and to 'J/{ffi.on, 'fl 
kill, and to dcftroy: 1 am c:omi: that tl1,ey may have . ''. 0 : uor, 
life, and thit 1hey IJJIY bave i~ .more 11b\111da11tly.. _- Llft '·" n.:l 
.n ~ ~ a_m the _good paitor. 1 he goOd paftor giveth t ti G k 

his hie IOJ hi$ lbeep. · IJ ~ 8
1~e 

11. Bur 1he hireling, and he th'lt is not the p•fte>r, ad s • t1°" 
whofc own the fheep a1e nor, t'ccih the wolf coming, ·~h; 00r. l 
and leavetJl the lheep, and fleelh: Aua the wolf 

1
, __ r. ~1 ~S on 

foat~hclh and li:attere1h the fbcep. · d"'1':,j;1
a E~· 

'l· Now the hireling fleetb, becaufe he is an 4ire- ft~ 11 '~ [. • 
Jing, and c:ate~h not fo,. the fi!eep. . ~-:. Th:m.:r 

. •·4. l am the good paf}or; And I know uupe, and of Caiuerbu-
m1ne know me. 1y Decembr 

1 S• As 1he father ltn9we1h me, and I !mow th~ fa· 29 and 0 z .. ' 
1her; And l iay dow~ 111y life for my fuacp! - 1'r;njlt1ti: " 1 

1~. AnJ l have other tlieep whi~h a{e not of this J~ly., "• 
foid: Them alfo l' 1m1lk bdng, and they l!lall hear ,. 
1uy voice, and there a1all be one fold, inJ one P.~ftor. 

Q. ! 17. l'nclc• 



Chap. X. The ;Gotpal -according 
n. Therefore the fathe~ love th 111e : Beaufe 1 ~J 

down my life, that l may take it ag~n. 
' 18. No man ~keth it from me; But I lay it doll'D 
of- my fe!f; And l h·ave -power to lay it down, an4 
'power to i•ke it again. l"his commandment have I 
\eccivi!il ofmy fattiCr. 

-19. There arofe a~aio a divilioo among the Jews 
for thefe words. · · 

1.o. And many of them fai!l: He hath a devil, and 
"js mad : Why -ilcat yi: ·bimfi · · · 

a-r •. Others fai<I : There· are not the words of on, 
that haJh a devil: Can a devil open the eyes of the 
blind ? · 

~ ;, e. The n. Now the d~dicati~o • wa1 celebrated in Jerufa-
Fr1f1 of tLi lem, and it was .winter t1111c. 
l>edic.uion of i.3.· ~nd Jefus walked in the temple, in Solomon's 
.~n~ ~c~ . . 
trhirb ,.. u ct- · 1.+ ·'then came the Jews round about him, and Cald 
/dr.ited' once '!-P~o ~im: Hqir long do~ tho~ keep ~pr 111inds in 
'"''Y li:rr. Iu.lp_c!,lce ?' If tliou art Chuft, tell U• plaiftlfr- · 
The Gofpel en ·&S·· _ferus anfwered them. I fp~ak to you, and ye 
we4nefday · be~ievc !ID!· The Tor~s. wbrch l ilo in m1 father's 
; ,. Paffiun na.ne, •!it lame !>tar w~fs of me. 
l"ede. · · :i.~. But· ye do 11et believe, becaufe ye are n~ pf 

my !heep. · 
· 17. ~y. lheep hear my voice; and I know.them, 
and thry follow me, · 
~.A.id I give -them ctemal life: And thtJ 11JalJ 

never pcritll, ucj(her filaU any l!'lail lilat<:h diem out 
0 t';my hand~ · · 

i9 .. Tl\at which my father gave m. is greater than 
all, and lio nun is able to plu.:k it out of my father'$ 
liand. 

JO. I and the father are one. 
31~ lbcn tfle Jewa rook up ltones to ftone him. 
~i:.Jsfw a.nCwered them: Many good works hav< ~ 

fli·w~d you from my lather, li.r which of thofewurks 
uo ye ft.,ne me t · 
· B• Tile Jews anfwered him: We do not ftone thu 
for a goc.d wo•k~ but for bl~fphemy: A11d becaufe 
i hat "thou beil!g • man makdl rby fdt God. 

H· /efu.' &a°lwcred them: ls'it- not w·rinen in your 
law ; · laid y~ aoe Oods ?· 

H· If lie <:lilied them Oods, to whom rhe word of 
God came, and tpat tfl• fcripturc caimot be broken. · 

· ~ Do ye f•y of hlm, 1Vhoin the father fan8;ified, 
and 1~nt into 1h11 'world, thou blafphcmeft b~cauft i 
bld:.J-anithe'fonofGcd~ · · ·· ' · · 

31· lfl do noi the woiks of my fathe~, t>eHcve me 
. ~.t•t. 



to St. John. 
JI. !ut if 1 do: Tllo' J• b.eline me mot; bellcn 

the works, that ye may knew, .and believe tbat·the 
fathtr ill m me, aud.J in 1jhe·mber. 

JP• Therefo1e they fought to t~ke him : But he e-
fCJll«d ~ut of their .b111ds. · 

40. And 111: went away again bejond Jord.an, lfr 
wards lllat place where Jiol!n a' fitil: ·bapti2&d: A111i 
there he abode. 

41. And lllany Rfottcd: unto ·him;· and faid: John 
iadeed did W«k no miracle. · 

41. But all things whatfoever John faid or .this 
lllan 'wcte t1Uo.· Alld snaoy-btli&ved in him. ·· 

G~os~~~~$$$•eeo•••••e~eocoo 

c HAP. xr. 
C1"ijf raifetb Lazauu. M1111J 111111 b1li1'111 i• !;.,. 1'1'1 

Cl>ief Pri1jl 1 . anti P6arifm "'"' in c1n111Cil tipon. bim. 
Caifbu ..f"!l1'1fietb tolfllmiing bim, He bidetb bi111ftlf: 
At th feajt of the paj'ovn iu11 enfuir1, and J,11 •ail 
for li111. 

Chap; Xf. 

r. N 0 W there was a certain man languifhing, 
Lazarus of Betblll)', oi' t'hc town of Mary and Thi 6ofpe/ on 

Manha hs..fi.Aer.. · · Friday ;n 1l.1e 
i. (And l\bry was fhe; who anointed the Lord with fJurtf}/Yttki11 

ointmenr, and wiped bis feet· wilh her hair•. who(e Lent. 
biother Lazarus was tick.) 

J. Therefore his lifters fen~ unro him, faying: -Be. 
hold he, whom thou loveft, 1s lick; . 

+Which when Jefus heard, he faid unto them~ 
This fickncfs is not unto death, but for the glory ot' 
Ood1 that the fo11 of God may be glorified by it. 

S· Now jefw leved .Manha, ana her filter Mary, 
and Lazarus. 

6. When he had heard then, that he waa fick, he 
ftaycd two days in th• fame place, 

7. Then after this he CaiJ 1111to his DiCciples: Let 
us go to Judea again. 

8. The Difciples fay unto bim: llabbi: The Jews 
a while ago fought to fto11e thee, and goeft thou thi· 
thcr agail1 ~ . 

9. Jefus anfwen:d: Are there not twelve ll(lurs in 
the daJ? If any man walk in the d"y, be ftunibleth 
not, becaufe he feeth tile light uf this world. 

ro. But if he walk in the 11jgh1, be ftumbleth, bc
caufe the light is nut in 'him. 

11. '!'hel.C things fajd he, and afterward he raid unto 
Q. 4 ihe111: 



Cha~ .Xf. The Gofpcl. according 
them : Our friend Lazarus aeepetb: .n·ut t. go lhat l 
may awake him from ileepi. 

n. Tb.en faid bis Difciplcs: Lord, if he fieep; be 
ihall .do. well. · · 

q. But Jefus fpoke 0£ his d~th, whereas thfy 
thouglu lie tpoke of 1111t11ral fieep. . . 

. 1+ .Then faid J•fus Uilto 1hem plainly: L12;arus is 
dead. 

1 S· And I am glild :for rour .fakes, d1ac I was not 
there, 10 the end ye may. believe. But. let us go tp 
him. . · · . 

• .J Ore~k l(i, Whereupon Thomas, which ia .. c:allcd Didy
JY01_d_ 1Pbic~ mus1 • faid unto his fellow Difciples: Let us alfo 
Jiguifies T1Ptns. -go·, lbar we may ··di& with him. 
l he Gofptl in 17. Then came Jefus, and found, tbat he had been 
!f .Mars for now four day1 in the grave, . 
the 

0
Deat/, on 18,.(Now Bethany was but about fifteen furlongs 

the . ayoftbe from Juufalem.) . . · 
f!w·i~I, or De- 19, And many Qf the J~ws came to .Martha a11d 
pofi11n11, 1111d b1aiy to con1f0rt themJ: upea the. dea.t11 GI t..b£ir bro. 
111Ji' tbe tl1irJ,. iher •...... 
Ji,wn_!l1 .1n:l 10. Then 1\'l:artha, Co foon as lbe heard that Jefus 
tf111m1h Da7. wJs cowing, went to meet him: But .Mary lat lt 

. J10Q)e. · 

11. Thell Caid Martha unto Jefus: LPrd if thou 
badlt been here, my brother had not dird, . 

12 •. l!ut 1 know that everi now Go4 will gram 
thei; wbatfoever WQU fualt a!k of him. 

~J· Jefus faith u1110 her:- Thy brother fuall rife•· 
ga111, . . 

14. :Manha faith untn him; l know he will rife a
ge.ill iu the refurred1011 on the ]aft day. 

2s. Icfus fa id unto her: l am the refurred-ion, and 
the li(e: · He 1ha1·believeth in me, thu' be were <lead, 
fuallJive. . · 
· 26. And .:very one who·liveth, and believeth fa me, 

li ne Death 1ball nher die. I Belkvcft thou ibis~ 
of a Sinner, 27. She faith unto bim ;_Yes Lord, l ha'le believed, 
i.e. bte:i:tlu- rhllt tho}i art Chriil: the ion uf the liviug God, whv 
ictl fio1t1 arc coQJc in10 tlli> worid.- · 
H<.1vm. i'JJ •. A:ild when lhelpoke thc(e words, 1111: went, and 

nlled het lifter .Mary fecrctly, faying: The m~•tld is 
come, and calleth for the<. 

z;1o Which the no Cooner heatd, when file get up 
fo.medfatdy, a1id came to bim. · 

;o, For Jel'us was. ~i as yet come imo the tow11, 
but tvas ttill j11 1~~ lame place wiiere lla~cha baa 
niet him. · · · 
· ;1 ;-The Je.ws 1hen, which wrn1 with htr in the 
h"llfo, ~11~ ~"mfoneu iic;•j 11~rceiviug 1h:u :Mary role 

. ~? 



to St. Jofin. Chap. XI 
llP haaily, and weat·o\lt,Jollot/Cd JJc.,,fa1illg;· She 
gotth to the grave to weep ~~re. . · 

p .. When Mary was then come where Jef us .WU, aa4 
faw WAI, lhi: -fell down .at his. fut, alitl fail:h unto 
him: i.rd if thoi.i Jladft; been· here D1J brotlw. ~ 
not died. · · 

H· W~ Jefus therefor~ faw her ~illis. ·and 
Jhe Jtws alfu weepin&, wllid1 caJ!lt:, wjth her, he 
groaned in the fpiril, a11d u~led hiliJf~ · · · 

3+ All4 f-1d: Where have JC· laid him~ l'hey fay 
unro him: Lord, cuine, and. fee• ·. 

3r. Ani! Joi us wept. . 
36. Th=n faid tile Jews: Behold ·haw. ho lovcll 

h1;n. . . . . . ·. 
l7· 4nd fame of them faid: Could-aat this-DWJ, 

w)lo opened the eyes ot the, mall;. which WU IJQn.1 
b!ind, haV"e caufed thar this ma1i filould not. die/ 

i8• Jcfus tbtrtfore .again g1oa11ing in himfelf, <»
mcth to the gr.ivc, It wu a·cave,an4 a;1lone waslaid 
onrk . . • 

19• Jeft1s faith: T~ke away W fto~, .Mirtha.the 
Ji.ftc:r uf. Nm Jh:i.c was dead, &ith· unt<>i him: Lord, 
by this time he tlinketh; for he h~·bccn four days in 
the &J&l!:tt.• . . 

ofO. }of us r~ith unto hu: Did not I fay_ Wlto thee, 
that if thou would.dt ~c-.:thou 1hollillc1t.fi:c·..th~ 
glory of Gud ~ 

4'.· T~~ook ,way the tai_ie then;ucl~fUJ:Jift
ing up his eyes, faid: J:"ather I thank thee that thou 
ha ft beard mr. · 
· .p. And l know that thou heareft me always. But 
for the ~ople's fake wbi1:h ft1od by, I .f'aid it, that 
tbey 1nay believe, that thou haft fent me;.. 

4l• Whe11 he had fpoke rhefe. words, he ·cried-with 
a 1~114 voice : Liz.arus w111e fouh. 

44' And im111ediately be .that was dead .CalllC forth, 
bound b.lnd and foot wid1 grave bands, and· !Us face 
was bound about with a llapkiu. Jefus faid. unto 
them: Loofe him, a11d let him go. 

4 5. Then many of the : Jews, who came. to l\fary 
and lviauba, apd had fecn tile things which Jcfus did, 
bdi,ved in him. 

16. But fome of' them 'IA'ODt to the Pharifees, and The Gor. 1 1cla1ed J.11110 them the thillgs·which.Jefu> -bad done. F "d i/p r 
47. Wher•upo11 the Chief Priefts and the Pha1ifees 0!

1.,P,;,~ a· 
gat!l~red a GOuncil, and faid: 'Vhat dO -we, for this 
1uan woiketb many miiacles? · 

48. tr we fuffer him thus, all will believe in him, 
~nJ tl:e Romans will COJ!le, aad uke uvay our place 
&!\d natfon, · 



Chap. XII. The Gofpdl according 
;f9~ But o• of than llamred Criphu, befng the 

* T'1o' the High Prieft: of that J~ •·faid uto them: Yi; know 
Pizh Pri1ft, 110t~i11g. • • • . . 
4tcortling to · "fO• -Ne1ther>do Je ~ooli4er; that Jt JS elqledient·for 
th, La• of '1tr that••"* Jlioul.d die fer the people, ·ind that the 
:Mofes ""' whole nation peri~ not, 
toeo•tl11Ue bis · •. ,y,. N~iili11bi £.aid not of himfelf: Bot being t11e 
Offee for Life, HJgh·'P~of that ~-, be prophelied thar jefus 
'" "' th.it 1hould d_ae for thl· nation.; · . · · 
time thl ·s:a. And aottonlf fer the •atl011, ·but to g:athet into 
Kiagr of the one the children of God, ... ich ·weie dil"perfed. 
Jews did ,._ H; T'1~efore from that day forth they thought of 
fuaU1 fell tbe .puctWg .b1111 to death.·. . 
fami,fo 111• S4· _Wherefore Jefus walked no more openly among 
that foniewere the JewJ, blllt went unto a•COUlltry ·near the defert, 
,.0 , in th.it Of- iJl!O .• c:ity allied Ephrem, aacl tbere abode with his 
jee itbow 4 D1fc1ples.·· 
Year, trhi&l• 'S.S•· And ·the Jewt··fd'onr was n hand:: And ma· 
811,.1 0«tJjion ay iwent out oh°!e count~ up to Jerufalem before th• 
10 the Evan- palTuver t9 punfy tbemfelve1. . 
gilijl 1,, fpcalr. 1&:1fheil [o11g~t they for Jcfus: And they difcour. 
•ftcr th.it fed.ainong tlleoilelws, as. 'they ftood in the ·temple; 
111muzer What·thiak·ye. will not he come on the feftival day ~ 

• · N1JW the Chief Pricfl:a and the Pharifces gave orders, 
chat· it lllf man knew whtte he .u, he fltould di{. 
·1:<1Vtr -it; · tha they miaht -take him. 

flla.&8Nl•t10•$0:thHOt&llliSiHfflff 

CH AP. XII. 

Jl•J dltllitat11b tie fnt of 11Ju1. The Chief Pl'ie/t tMI· 
{Jil-1 rhe Miah of Lu/11'111> ';dfas 1111,,1b imo 'ler•f•· 
1-i -t•/l 11po• •• -af1. . 1'lif G"'tilJ J1jir1 ti/' fp_til:. 
~,, biw. H1 dularub tlln-.111 ,,;1 Jring fort/J flO fruit 
"~111'6-thnl, iii In ;, iliatl. .,,.,_ ,,. ii m11iJ4' 1;, 
fl'il . dta'llA al to hi111, ,llhny rid1 folb Jlli1t11 i• him, 
Jui cnf,fs hi111 wot ~· 

The G .r. 1 •· THerefore e11111c Jcfus fi]!: d•ys before the paffo· 
.M ;1P•. on . ·. ui to Bethany. -where Laza1us· had been 

1 
on ay ,,. dead, whom Jdus raifed. . 

1·'•Hol11Y1&k, a, And thaj made htm a fupp~r there, and Martha 
· fcrft'L:.But .~uw wa oqe of·thufc who fat with 

him at table. 
· J· T~11 took :Mary a peu~d of gintmentof preclous 
fpiltenard, and anointed the fi:ec of Jcfus, .and wiped 
«iem with her hait:·Aacl lAe bowfc -was filled wi1h 
W. IJlicwr of till: oint~Qf. · 

{, WbcrcfQr~ 



to St. Jobn. Chap. XU. 
+ Whereupon pllC or Ilia l);rdplcs, Juda.t lfcariot, 

he that was to beuay him. fa.id. . · . 
1· Why was no1 this· oiatllM:nt l"old for «hies liua. 

drcd pcPCc:, and &i vea to 1be poo' ~ . 
6. ·This he faid. not tbai be car~ fer the poor, but 

becaure he was a. thief, and havi11g clae bas. he car~ 
ried thethings which w~re puuhcrein. · 

7. Then Caid Jefus: Let her alone, that aie mar 
k1ep it for the day of my buf!aJ. 
a For ye have.the poor alway• with you: B11t -

7e have not always. 
9. A great mul1itude of the Jews therefore knew 

that he was there 1 ~114. lb.el 4:aJl1e not only for Jefus, 
but that they mi&hi fee Lazanis, whom he had rilled 
from the dead. 

10, But thi Chier Pdefts had Jhoughu of killia1 
Lazarus alfo. 
· n. Bcnufc mari:r of the Jcw4 went away upon ms 
account, and believed in Jelu1. · 

1 z.. On 'tlie nest day, a great uniltitllde whick c1111e 
to the feaA, whei1 they had hu1d that jdila. was cO-
ming ru jerufalCJR. · · 

1 J. T oak brucllcs of pal11110 and WCJlt fVnh to mut 
him, and c1ied: Hofanoa, ble!fe4 be the king of 11:. 
1ael, who cometh in the name of tbe Lord. . . 
· •+.And Jeh1s &auad a ,-u1111g 11',.1114. Iat upon ~t, '9~ b • 
as it 1s wrinea. • ...,.c arias 

If. 1''ear nor, daughter oC.Sian; Meld dar·JWag Chap.,.11,~ 
cometh fu:tiqg on an ailes colt. 

16. Tbe!i thiiigs bis D.ifdP,les ~erftood not at 
fuft: But when Jefus was aJorificd, then dley remern
.,red, rhat d1efe things were wrinon of him, and t4efe 
things they did untO ·niia, 

17, The multitude therefore, which was wiili him 
when he called Laµrw out of the pvc, and raifed 
him from the dead, ·bare witnel's. · 

18. For which reafon alfo a multitude came lO men 
bim : Becaulc they heard that '1c had w10ught &hia 
~~L . . 

r9. The Ph:arifees therefore fai~ among themCelves : 
Do ye fee hOw vie prevail nothing ~ .Bc:ho1d, the wholr: 
world is gone after him. . 

ao, Now there were certain Gen,ils, fome of them, 
who call'IC up to adore on tile li:ftival day. 

u. The fame came to P)lilip, who was of~thfaida 
of Galilee, aiid prayed bim, faying: Sir, we would 
fee Jefns. · 

;u. Philip cometh, and telletb .&\!!drew; again An· 
diew aud Pbihp told Jellis. · · 



Chap. XIL Tlie Gof pet iccording 
i;. ·And Jertts anfwered-tbm, faying: Tha hour is 

come,. tha~ the f~in of Rr.tn lhould be g1orificd. 
The Gofp1l on ·e<fi· Verily, •erily I ray· unto you: EKcpt a Jlain 
th1 Fea~ of of w.heat, falljn; into the ground, die, it remarnerh 
St. Ignatius, alone. But ;£ at·d!e, it bringeth forth much fruit. 
l'"b. 1. and of · 111. He that loveth his life, 11 lhall lofe it. Aud he 
St. Laurence, that bateth his • lire in this world, keepeth it unto 
Aug. 10. a11d life etcmal. 
for fame other 26. If any ma.n ferve me, lat him follow me: And 
AL1r1Jrs, not where I am, there 1haH alfo my lervant be : If any 
J!if/Jops. man ferve me, my father will honour him. 
D So as to re• · i7. Now my foul is troubled. And what lhall I 
fu/1 it notbi1ig .fay ? Father, fave me from this i1our; but therefore 
of ,,,, l'l1a- calQe I Uilto this hour. . 
[ures of 1bi1 28. Father, glorify thy name, Theo there came a 
"/Y011J. vOice from heaven, faying. 1 have both slorilicd it, 
+.. i, e. That and I will glorify it again. . 
...,,Jl la1 dP•n · :r.9. Whereupon the peo1ile who flood by, and heard 
hi4 life rather the voi~, faid, that it thurnlred. Others f:i.id: An 
than hrcat angel ~ke tp him. 
G1tl': L•wz. 30. Jefus anfwered, and faid: Thi• voice c&me not 

for me, but (or your fakes. · 
ti e The Di- ;1. Nuw is the judgme1,t of the world: Nuw 1hall 
vii ' the prince t of this world be calt our. 
Bi.~. Upon the ;i. fod l, if I be lif1ed up H from the eanb, will 
Cro/1. · · draw all unto me. . 
* -'Ii J(ln 3 J· (Now this }le fai4 to give them to underftand of 
faith the whar·dtath ·he fhould' die.) 
Greek H· The llJUltitude aofwettd llim: We have heaxd 
n The· Go/pd out Of the law, that Chrift abideth for ever: And how 
011 tbc Dt1J of ~aye~ thou, the fo~ of man muft be lifted up? W lio 
the Exalt a- n this fon of man. 
iioa of il:c ~S· Then faid Jefus unto them: Yet a liftle while 
(;rofs Sep I-f the light is a111ong you: Walk while ye hne the 
· . ' • • light, that the darknefs overtake you not: He thai: 

~keth in darknefs knoweth nut wbi1her he goeth. 
· 36. While ye have light, believe in the Jighc, chat 

ye raay be the children of light. Thefe things fpalce 
Jefu., and he went away, ana hid himfelf from tnem. 

37. Bui tho' he had wrought fo many miuclcs be-
fore them, y~t they believed not in b im. · 

I' , 38. Tbat the layin!j: of the prophet liaias t might ;t .. a. 7q 53· l>e ti.tllill!'d: Lord; fa1d ·he, who lud1 believ~d the 
l' 1• e .. I' el word whj.:h he heard from us! And to whom hatb 

'111" OJ. toe the' arm ft·of·the Lord been-revealed~ 
~°"''~ wh"bl }9. The1etore they cuuld·not ~lieve, becau!e lfaias 
J"me" •111 1" fa id again. 
,IJmmes 40. He ltalh blinded 1 lteir e1·es. 1.11d h~rdcn'd their 
r';_01/t1Jt ~1 beJrt: Lcfl ihi:y might fee witb theil e)es, and un· 
'-"''fl· dtrlboJ 



to Sc. Johli Clilp. Xfll 
derft&nd \\iilh their: hetn~· alfd ht convemct.,ani\ I 
lhonld ·heal thml.; . 

41. Thefc things faid Iraiu whlm he :&w-liil _ll•tf• 
and fpoke of him. • · 

.p. However, many evtn·ofthe· ruler• belleved iii 
him : But did not contefs h, bec:aufe of the Pharifces. 
left.they .. thould be put out of tht fynago1ue. · 

i3• For thty loved tlte glory of men, moro 1ban 
tbc glory of God. · · . 

44. All4 J efus cried c>Ut, and faid : He that bili~ * i. e. .Is , 
Veth in me, bclicveth not ill meo *tur·Jq; hifn·wllil 1111,, M:zn 
fent me. . /~b a1 I fem 

4S· And he that£cfth me; lffth him· who Cent~ to Je ea:t1-
46. I am come a lisht'illto the world·: TIW: ·evil)' rioru{y. 

cM wbo believed1 in me, may not abide iD urkaet"s. 
47. And if any man he&r my words, and teep them 

not; l do::nor judge hiln. Fer l am nae come•to ~· 
the world, but to fave the world. 

,.a· He that defpifeth me, aiid teceiveth ~ :L 
words, hath one that judgerh him. The weld ·w · 
I fpok~, the fame fuall jud~ him in the !aft dayJ 

49- .For I havenosfpOluotmyflllt, but'~ father 
who fcnt me, gave me in. charge what I lh6ulcl fat, 
a11d what I fh<iuld fpeak. · . sa. <A- l ·know,•hat. his commandllltllt is '.Jife •· 
temal; What l fpcak then, as rhe father fiid unto 
me, Co l fpru. . . 

1'1~f!O~. 

CH AP. XIII. 

Jt/i_Js gir4etb bimfo!f, 1tul •11fl11tb bit Difcipltt fttt. H1 
fonntb 'John 111.lio fo1U Jetr117 l1i111, to11Unlffltl1tb tlmn' 10 
love one 11101htr, 11114 fal'tttl1tb thAI Pew· JfJitU. tlmy 
hi111. 

'· BF.fore the feftival day or the paffonr, Jerus thl Gofpa 011 
knowing that his hour was come for to pal's Maundy . 

our of this world unto the father: Having loved his Thurfday •I 
own which •vcre i11 the world, he loved them unto Mafs 11114 at 
the rnd. · tbs 111.1f/Ji•ig of 

a. And fupper being ended, (the devil having now the Fert. . 
put inro the heart of Judas lfc:a1iot the fon of .llmon 
tu berray him.) 

;. Jelus knowing that the fad1e1 gave all things 
into his hands, a1111 rbat he came from Ood, and go. 
eth to God. 

4. He rifeth from fupper, and layeth afide his gar
lll•nl~, and having ukcn a towel, he girded bimfelf. 

f• 'Ihe• 



Chap. xw. The Gbfpd 1CC6tding 
S· Thea bf ~urccJ water into a kl0n0 and bep111t · 

.Walh his Dnciples feet, aad to wipe 1hcm 1rith the 
101Rl whc.rcwittl be \fas gj~ed. · ... 

6. He c:omctb then:fote to Simon Peter. And Peter 
wth unto him: Lord, .a di.u walh mr feet: 

7• Id"1c1s aalwered, and !iii4 uiJto him: What I dci 
thou 'knQwcft 110t 110w, bllt thou ila!t knew it lim. 
.rtet. 

8. Peter l'aich UJlti> biin: Thou fhalt newt '9a1h iar 
feet. JefllS 11nfwercd him : If 1 walh thee llOf, 1 hllu 
ihalt ~J'e .. (IQ ~ wi&h.llJeo 

Jo Simon Petet raith unto him. Lord, not GJ\17 my 
felt, but alfo my ~. and mr lica4. 

io. Jcflis fahlJ .. U1Jtl;! bQn: · lk that is wa1bed, need· 
ttb-.or, fan to'Wlih bis fcer, bile is thoroughly cleu, 
ud·Jt arc clean, but not all. 

11. '$or he. Mew 'IVll.9 ~it . wu that 1hould betray 
liim: He thete(ote fa id : Ye an 11p1 all deaa. . 

•i.. JSct; lifter he bad walhcd thrir feet,· ai14. bad ta. 
kca-.hU garmcJltS: WhenJia fat 4cwn a1ai11> he laid 
Ullto. t~m:.~ ye. what I uw• j••• •-JOUi 
· ·tt- .:We e&il me mafter, an4 Lorli: And ye. f11.J. well: 
!'<11.fo I am. · . 

t 1· If I then yeur Lord, and maier, have walbcd 
four ·fe"11 Ye alfo ou&)lc ·10. wafh one another's fecL · 

1 s. I ha vc ginn Jou iin eample, that as l have 
c!one to you, ye alfo 1hould do the fame. . 

• A Oreek 16. Verily, verily, I fay unto you, The fervant is 
1P ortl whitb not. gruter ·chan his D'lafter • neitl.iet is an .6.poftle * 
1g.;lt1 : D1N 11eater than he that {cot hi!D• 
r1111. 17. 11". 7e know thefe tlnng1, re lllall be bleJfed lf 

ye prathte the111o 
1& I fpcak noc of Jou all : I know whom I hau 

. cboCea: .iSut that the k:riprure may be ti.ililled : Ht 

.1hat·. cateth btead with mr, lhall Jift up his heel I• 
gainft ffi<.. 

19. 1 tell it you now, before it t'omc1h ta plf<; 
. UJ. 't· 1Lt Son rbat wbrn it fh111i couic to paf1, ye may bc:lievc iha r 
of GoJ. l 11m U .~e. • ... 

1.0. Verily, ve1Jly, l fay uoro you: He that r•cet· 
ved1 any that I lend, re<:cive1b me: And he that 1•· 
ccivctk me, rec:civeth him who lent me; 

u. Wbe11 Jefas had laid &bef~ things, he was rrr.u
bled ill fpirir, and protcft<d, a11d faid; "r.rily, vttily 
I fay unio you, d1at 1.ont ol yw 1l1all b.:1ray me. 

n. Theo the Di c:1ples looked Oii.: upo11 anorhn • 
doubting oi whom he lpake.,. . . 

:q. Nvw there w~s lcaniug on jrfiJS his bofo111 one 
of his .l)j~i pies, wbu1n jclu~ l1.1v•4. 



.Chap. xm. 
z+ Simon Peter therefore bdened * to this Dlfci- • DI Greek 

ple, and !aid unto him.:· Whd is ir, of wholR be· read1: B1el
ipeakerb ~ 1rt1d to him, 

af. iledlea·leaning~.Jet"Uihii btca4f.&it1'UJlf. that lnjlltndl 
to him: J.ord> who hn l . ojk, 111ho ,,. 

i6~ Jd'u• .qfwcrc.d ;, .He. it ii, to wbolil I ·:«ban 111111, of.,,,_ 
read~ d'~ppe&t. brad. An4 'WbeB he bad· dipped. the he fp111k.c1h. 
bread, m gave it to Judas lfQriot Sif!llia'l:ru.. 

z.7. Ancf after the morfel, Satan enued imo himi 
Alld J.C".t faid· WICO him:. •That wbidl tlloa dt,eft, 
do quickly. . · . 

z8, &t' Dolle or thofe :Wm; fat at tiable, knn Co . 
what pUpofe he Ii.id Uiil 1llltO him. · 

19. For fomc of them tbuughr, bec:au{cL ~s. had 
th~- bag; .that Jefus bafi· fald:~~o tuai:•·.BuJ::thc 
thmgs·wlierc:of we ha.Ye: netil •pinll: the;fcft.wal.4q:: 
Or that ~ Qiould &i ve. fomethin_g to dlit;pmol\ · 

JO.'Hl.ving then·setciw;i •Jte moifel,'.he '•Cll~;.out 
immediately ; and it was ni&ht, 

J'" .'f.herefore when tie• ~·goile··Ollt\i·~ Ccid : 
Now u4hcfo1t of mm gladfied;. -4 Qod .is.gtoillWd 
in him. 

ii. ltGGd be glorified la him:: Clcidilliall-la{oglo
rify him in himfelf: And 1halllortbwidk.,glon1j. lllm. 

B• Li.ttle children, yet a little while -I -am With 
YQ\11 'Ye lhall feek mc:-AIJha.l.faid·unto the }C\Vs: 
Whither ·I' go, J~ · oaanot-come: ! S. l far :unto.you 
now. t. . · t Sup. T!Jaf 

Hi A 'llC'W commandment tt-.1:I lillfti you,• that ?e yuannotto• 
l11ve one another: And that ye love-one ·llJIQther as:! •lllthtr I g11, 
bzye [oved. )'~U. · Ullti/ JI rl• 

?S· ay. thlS {ball au men know that ye Ille' Ill)' 11iv1 Grat:• 
Dilcipl~ · if ye have ~ove one f~r aaodu:r> . all4 Streirgt6 

J6. S1mo11 Peter faith unro him: Lord ·whJrhtr go. fr11111 tlbOT111, 
eft thou? Jefus anfwe1ed: Whither Igo, thou ca.oft 
not follow me now: ft But. tboli lhaJt follow here:. U i. e. To rk 
aitrr. · C.rofs; ltt:en/11 

37. Peter fait!1 unto him : \Y~Y cannot t follow ,., are not ,tt 
1hec now? I will lay down.my bte for thee~· · . t:o11ji1"f11td in 

j8. JeCu~ anl'Wered him: W 1lt thou lay dow11 ·thy Gra,1 • 

life Ii)( me? Verily, verily l fay unto thee: Tile cock 
!hall mn crow, till thou haft denied me duice. 

CH A P. 



Chap. UV. The: (iotpol :according 

C H:A P. •XIV:. 

efhjJ•iltiformJ biS: Difeipli1t'*l11th tbe111 t/J111 be .i11Tu 
·~.! •'!" the life, 11ffu1etb then& llilJt .•batfomr tlHr 
afo 1n JM1furm1 ]ball n•gr4llWl b1 IM fat!m.r, po111iftib 
Ulfim' tbim t/Jc Hol1.GJ4•f,,/ii44rci4Y1JhrrJjMJor1 of 
llMll iJc ~lb togt'IHflem.; 

The G~fpel ow 1.·[. E.T .not )'.Out. !ieai"t: be tioubled: Ye llelieve in 
St. Philip 11114 God, believe 1t1 me aifo. . . 
Taeob'1 DtlJ. a.,iJI pJt father's· ho'ilfe :1ue: many miw!iot1t: If it 
May 1. . were not Co? I would line told you: .For l,i• to pro-

pue .y.mj a:.\l}acc.. . 
.J.;i~·.W go, and'.pa:pa3.Joll apJ:ai:e1 I )!.'ill come 

a11io, and .recc:i-re you to my Jelf, ·that w.ho1e I am, 
ye ma7.J.;aifa. . + AJld whither "l go ye kne>W,. and. t~. w?oJ. ye 
know. · 

:s. no~.faith·>UDru him~ .Lor4; w.edQlo"W not 
'ltltitber '.thou; gor:lh .Aad; btw ••• w• Juiow. the 
way? . 

The G•fµl 07I ~Jal'6:1'ith<"llJJca;-hilii. l am the way,,a1Jd the 
Whitfun.l!'ve, trutJi> al14 .the.life-,• .N»..inan .cometh :unto, the. f11ther, 
and in a Vo· but- hJ~n;. · · 
live MaCsfor 7Acll~yehad· kno1.Y11JD111."Je: woulJ,Jiav11,~npwn my 
1l1e •tdlion of f'a~her al~ . .Aad f141111ie11C.cfonh ye lball; kpcnv him, 
J'ay. and ye have feen him. · 

& l>i1ilip, faith lllltQ ltim :-:Lcmt; lkew·\11-lbe father, 
and it fWfu:eth,U.s.. . 

y. J•fus faith untu lii111: l am fo 1011~ -time u·ith 
you; and have yccllot·lll10wn me~ Phij1p,-;he thll 
feeth Ille, Cceth. the Jul11:1 ·•lfo. How ~y~ft 1hou: 
. Slicw: \Is'. ~ff: f&ihn{: . . 

1 o.;.BeJie;v~:}'ie IKic thl.t I am.in tl1e f3tber, and that 
-thefatbel..is in.me l· Tbe;WOrds, .which l.fpeak to you, 
l fpcak not of my ftll~ but th.: t:.th•• • who dwellcll1 

t Sup "ll'hitL in IJ)e lie :dot lube w01 ki. t · · 
J.,0,' u. Btlicve .. y.c.nor; that .I am in the father, and 

that the father is, in. roe r Elle believe for the very 
I Sup. TYhicb works I fake.. . . 
J Jo> · u. Verily, velj.lly, l .fay unto yo11: He tM:t behc-

• 1reth in me, the works which I cu, !hall h~ dt1 alfo, 
a11d grca1e1 than theli: !hall he do : Bccauft l go to my 
father. 

13. And whatfocvrr ye !hall a{k of my father in 
my.11ame, that will I du: That the fatbor 01ay be glo· 
ritied in the fon. 

14. Ii ye aft me iny thing in my own name, I will 
clu i·. 

ls .ff 



tb St. Jbhtt. £h1p. KlV. 
is. If ye.love rile, keep mfcolmiiandlilentio 
16. Amt l will fray the f&ther; ind ht fltall giv6 

)"ou &nother coinforter, that be ltlay ibide "1·ith jou 
tor ever. 

17. The fphit of t?Uth, whom die world caliilot 
recrive, bl!Caufe it Leeth him nor, nor knowe1b himo 
But ye !hall know liim; becaute he £hall dwell widi 
you, and be iii you. . 

1& I will not leave you as orpbins; I will tome 
to you. 

19. Yet a little while: And the Wllrld feeth me· 110 
mare: But ye foe me:· &l;aufe I live,· ye thall livc· 
a!fa. 

20. In that day, ye lhall kD8W, that I am in mr 
father, and you in me, and I in you. . . . 

:u; He tbar hath my commandmerits; and ki:tjieth 
them: He it is that lovetb me •. And he that Joveth 
me:, 1ball b,, loved by my father: And I w1ll love 
him, and will Dlllnifeft my [elf to him; · . . 

u. Judas, nae Judas lfcariot, faith· unto him: Thi G•kil on· 
Lord, how comes it to pafs, that thou wilt manife.fl: Whit(unday; 
rby [elf unto us, and 11ot unto the world ~ . aizrl i11 h Vo . 

ZJ· Jefus anfwered, and faid .unto hi111: If any lnan tive Mafs of 
love '!'e, he will k~ep my word, a~d my father iv HI tbe HoJ7 
love· him, and we will c:r;ime unto bun; and make our Gbofl~ 
abode "'ith him. 

1.4; He tbat Jov~cb me uot,. lle~eth .nb~ lfty words, 
and the word which ye heard IS' not unne, ~qi rhe 
word of iny father who fent me. · · 

is. Thefe things have l fpoken ~nto you, Qeillg pre· 
{ent with yoil. · 

26. But the comforter the Holy Ghoft, whom the 
father will fend in my <1aroe, he !ball reach yuu 4ti 
things, and fuggdt unto ~ou all things whad'oever I 
lhall iay unto you. · 

z;. Peace. l !rave with you, my peace I gi:fe 
· unto you: Not as the world giveth, give I unto 

yc.u: Let not rour hc&rt be uoublcd, nei!her let it be 
atiaid. 

28. Ye !rave heard, thtt I have faid unto yeti: i 
go ~way, and I come unto you~ If r.e loved me, f!l . , 
wou;d !urely be glad, that I go to the tad1cr: Becau!e G i. e . .J, t 
the father is greate1 than I. II · om " Jll.1;;, 

~9- And 11ow 1 lnve told you before it coitie fo "i; e; 1"he Di
pafs: That w~ll i.t !hall come to pafs, ye may be- 'llii i:ome1h t'1 

· 1;tve. : t11kt 1iie iii tLt 
;o. 1 1hall r.11t now fpeak much to you: For thii Pe1fon of Jii

P:ince " 1J 1hi! ~~cr!d com~th, and batll tlothing in du: . . 
11\t: t t i .. e. Har!; 

· .. no 1igb11o~:t; 
"' 3 f; 13ut 



chap. XV. The Gofpel according 
~r. But that the.world may ~ow, th~t 1 Jove the 

father, and as the father gave lile commandment, fo l 
du· A1 ife, let us go hence. 

E!~~i:t~~lJit~e~~i!!B11~ 
CH AP. XV. 

Cb1·ift rep111tetb bi1 eo11n1111nil1ttr11t of mutual low. He 
eommunicatetb Ins f<trets 10 the .Apaflles, 11s to his fiini41. 
He eo111fo1te1b anil jl11ng1bnmb tb.111 again.ft rbe pet· 
fecr1tions 11nd fa•fferings whieb they are to ••l•ll in 1hi1 
porltl. .And deela1etb that tbr Jitn ate L'oid of e:m1f1 
for their fins. 

TlJe Go/rel _{or 1 • I Am the true vine, and my father is the liu!band-
/01;;e it1.1•.i.j 1 J man. . . 
Ir.tween ):..i. 2. Every brancli in me, *which bu.reth not fruit, 
frrr an4 he ukrtn away: And ev ry one, wh:ich bearcrh 
v, hh!"unday; fruit, he purgeth, thac it may bring forth more 
on :be Evi <f fuit. : 
~~.Simuu ,1;,i/ l· Now ye are clean for the Wvtd, wliich I fpoke 
Ju,e ();• i7. unto you! . • .. 
on s (levrge'1 4. Abide 111 me: And I in you. As the branch 
D.1y ,Apul 1+ cannot b•ar fruit of it felf, except it abide ja the 
* i. e. Eveiy vine, fo neicher can ye, escept ye abide in me. 
CL1·ifli11n S• 1 am the vine, ye are the branehes: He that 
8' ~1 reil on mt,' ab:deth in me, and l in him, 1be fame bringeth 
asou1h1Roo1. forth much fruit: Fur wnhout me ye can <lo no-

thii1g. . 
II. If toy man ii.hide nor in me, he lhall be calt 

forth as a bunch, and fhall wither; and men lball 
ga;her ir, and aft it into the fire, and it butneth. 

1· lf ye a bid• in me, and my words abide in you, 
ye fuall a(k wbateYtr ye will, and it !ball be granttd 
UO'O you. 

8. Herein is my father glorified, that ye bear much 
fruit, and become my Dllciple•. 

9· As the father bath loved me, fo have I lo\'ed 
you. Abide in my love. 

10. If ye ketp ll•Y com111andments, ye 1hall abice in 
my love, as I havr. ki:pt my Jathu's ~omn1an.:mcnu, 
aud do abi<'e in hi .. low. · 
• II. Thcfe tl.i1°g iiJtc l fpokcm unto yc.u, th't n:y 
]hf may ~ i.n Yull, anJ ll1•t yom jo}" may be fiile•1. 

'ILe G~frd ·~'' 1 r,, ; his is my CL mm •• 11..:m.m, that ye lo Ye 1111e a-
•''· barnat>"'' nutl1cr. as ( have ltive..i }II'-'· 
l>:i)', .tnd o>.1 1 ~· Greare1 luvt lla1h •lo man than thl$, that a man 
1hi Ei·rs ,.f la: cowu his life i'1r ht$ 1iMool •• 

Ja111e .J1 ufl la. 
•i· 'ie 



to St. Jolia. 
t 4. Ye are my friends, if fe do the things, which' 

I command you. 
is. Now I call you not fetvants: For die fctvant 

knowerb not. wliat his maft&r ~oeth. :But t have 
called you friends, becimc I It~ imparted il"h10 
you all things whatfoever I havil: bUtd frotn nfJ la-
ther. · · 

Chap. XV. 

16. Ye have not chofen me; b>Jt l lta"fe cltofen ycu; 
and appointed you, that ye might go, _and bring forth 
fruir, and that your frulL might remain: That what':. 
foever ye fhall a{k: the father in my name, he may give 
it you;. . · · . . . 

17. Tl1efe things I ~m111and you, that ye love olld 
another. 

18. If die world hate you, ye kiKlw that it bated The Go;pel oit 
me before yo~ . . · . St. Simon aiiJ 

19. 1r·ye had been of the wotld; the world would Jude'z.Day, 
love bis own: But l>l!c_a~Ce ye ll•e not of the world; Od. 2a .. . 
and that l have chofen yoi:t out of the Wdrldj then! .. i. e. Be.foil 
fore the world hate1_h you. . . . • . . It hated 1ou; 

20. Remember my word, which I fa1d unto you : 
The fervant is not greater thin his hlafter. Jf they 
have perlecuted me, they will alfo perfeci:ue you , If 
they have kept my word, theJ will keep yours alte. 

u. But all thefe things will they do unto you fof 
my name's· fake: Becaufo· they know not him W'ho 
feilt me. 

zi.. If I had oot come, and fpoken untd them ihi!y 
had nor had fin: But 110\'I rhey have DO· eBCofe fest 
their ftri. 

Z.)• He that hateth me, hateth my father a"lfo. . . . 
24. Jf I had not done wo1ks among you, ~hicb no D Sup. Atj 

other man had do11e, they lbould not have fin. But "/Yon11. 
now 1hey' have both fccm, H and hated both me; an.t 
my father. . 

2t. But this happen~d1 that the word, which is 
t~rineo in their la,.,, might ~e fulfilled; They hated 
me withtiut caufe, 

26. But when the comfotter cometh, \?hbin l wlll Thi (Jot;tl 1111 
fend you frum the father, the fi>idt of ttuthiwhich Sundiy Jtili
proceede1b from the father, ht lha:ll bear wJtnefs cif in tlie Olf:i~G 
mt. df the ,{/(611 

:7. And ye fhall b~ar ,vimefs t alfo; beaufc ye Roil. an};~ i£ 
~1e witl• mi: Imm the l.Jeginuing. yativ~ i\t~ff 

11f ! be j/ ,/j . 
T11111rj • 

.. ~ ""'H .Ptlltfoul 
-" ~ '-' A .' U:.oiii -aiui fi1 

'1#111 "liiidii~]; 



Cl)tp. XV'l. The Gofpet according 
• 1"h;1tJ•tfooulJ 
llot lotter; or C H A P; XVI. . 
jl lllllhfei'llJlJUI. . . . . · · . 

.1:2ilh. Cln ift foretelfrth '"' ,tp/1~1 •:6i&h .,;U '111ppea, ""' 
a 1'he G'fftl . jbewetL thtrl it_i1.•;t!pedim frw them ~jjlllll#.p, t~l 
on the fomth . tl;e.Jl9'J Ghojl 11101(ORJ.rto,Teprove11# 1PD¥ld, f.tl.t• He 
Sunday after eaihortrLb them to· afo the fat!Jrr ia bis name 11b•truer 
.Er•fter. ti#]. _11111•1, 11mlfDi-et1/J11b lhlir flight. 
~St, Chryfo- • . · 
ftoin. H<:mil. r. T· Hefe things have l rpoken unte you, that ye 
77.111 Cap.1<:. . fh.ould I.lot be fca1ldali:i:.ed. • 
Joa e.r?ou111lt :i.. They will puf yuu out of the fynagogues, yea, 
tl~f' tlree die hour cometh, rbat every OllC who killet·h you,.lhall 
l'••f.s th11t. thitik he dueth Goll fervicr. 
Tl,e. Holy · .3. :AJ1<1:lhd11:t:hi-l.lgs.wiH they do unto you. beca\lfe 
Gllojt,fays be, they have not. knu~n ihe fithe~, Hor me • .,.,a iepl'we + ·Bllt. :thele ;i,f1Ms. bave I lpoken unto you, that 
riit /!1'011tlcol1• when the Jtour lhall QOIJIC~ ye may tl\llltlllber, d1at I 
1:ernrr.g ~iin, told you of thtm. • . . 
for a1 much 111 a S· I du! .nut fay thefe things unto you :it the begi11-
.Men did "" ni.11g1 bt:,au[e ..( was :wl.1h l;.Q.\I. A11d . ®!4', ~ _go .11nto 1.,1,..,, i11 him, who-Cent me, and none of you a!kctb me; \Vhi-
ChrijJ, whafe thcr goeft: thuu ~ . . · 
/11i1·11tles tlil] ti;· .l:Sut. l><:caufe I have fpoken tl1efe thiPgs unto 

· [aw. (;oneern- Y9!l• (orrow- hath filled yuur hca,rts. . 
ing 'ju/lire,be· . 7. Yet 1 t.:il you t.he tr1?th: It is expedieot for you, 
eaufe they re- that I go: For if l go not, the comforter will not 
fujed lode him CQBIC unco yo11;: But if! go, I will fend .him te> you. 
3•;,/lic' 1.~~· 8.-And 'll'U•D lie is conic, he will reprove the world 
be b . ., '''''"!Oi1- ~c:incerning fin, and concerning )ufl:ice, and concein.ing 
ed L .. ; , ~·t iudgment. . . 
Jol/'111e.t{s. .9; Concerning fin D indeed, bt.i:aufe d1ey believed 
'Wl1trtof his . ~ in m.e. . . 
go1~ to ''" . .1 ~· Concernin& jullicr., becaufe I go to the father, 
l''«thtr in or- and }'e fuall fee me i10 more. 
11ti· ro be fern . ~1 • .l\nd co~ming j1_1dgme11t, becaure.the l'1ince of 
wo 111oi1, 2r11: ~his w9iiJ. is 119w jUdged. 
nil cvi,!mt J z, l have yet many thiHgs to fay u11t111 you: But ye 
"!111 k. . cannot bear the.Di et p1efe11r. 
• ...tad con. · ·&J. ·.Our wl1en he, the fpitit of rnnb, is come, he 
c~ning_;Jtulg- fliaJl. r~ach. you al~truth: .l'or·he will 11ot lpcak <J 
""'"• beam[< lun;!elt: Rut \till lay wh:i1loner he !ball hear, and 
fLI l'1it1ct ff ii~ wil).fu;:w J'oU things tu"'""'• 
t/,is 1roriJ ii · 14. Le ftlllll g!onl)' me; l•'ur be fil.;ll receive 11( 
\ion> jilt!J;cd: 111ilie, :.i;ci f.i•ll Jb"w if lU:tO Y< u. 
7hiil it, be Is r 5· All 1lliflps ,,·\ml0e\"I tl.c fa1Jwr J;a1b are min~: 
umle11med, Ti.ndc•c faiii '1, 1ha1 Le ih•il .-ccdvc (It n.iu<, and 
nnJ bii Fm- fr.a ii :J\<;\\'it •UH~ }<.:ll· 
filt is dt}<l'Di• 
cat '/f'1Jicb 16. A 



to St. Jblin; Chap. xvr~ 
a 16. II. little while • jet ar!il ye Jball not fee me. foalt <IPf'•·" by 

And again a little while't ~'nd re. fijall fee me;.&-~ /be &Oil/em Pt 

~aule t-go to the fa[her. · ·. . · · · "'·' lh[.i· lcl 
17. Ficreupoi1 fomr· of h~s DifC:il•les faid to one a- fo,r/l "'"'~ ~f 

nother: What ,., di'·. lit f•ith unto us? ·A liule bi$ r ,,-er. 
while, and ye ilia ll not ft\2-' ;..oe A ml again .a little a l'hc G·frel 
whil~, and ~e llnll fee me~' And ilc:;;~ufe I go ·to tbe Oil tl-e 1:,,,,1 
f.ithcr. · . S1i:iJAy afer 

t8. Th"y faid tl••reror~: What is this that he f.aft•r. 
faith~ A little while: \V~ know not wbat he !peak~ * Bem.tt fi ... 
<th. · . · tbenc• •• ;i h, 

19. Now Jefu~ knew th~t they woulJ c1fic him; he Rcft1n•'"-'"· 
1h~r~furc (did uncu·th:m: Ye do enquhc: amou,; yvur. t .B?i11g ,J,, 
!elves concr.1mug this thing; becaufe I faid; A lit· ~: .,., ·; ,,., hi1 
tlc while, aiici ye 'haii not fre me: Aud again a little .K•J·: ,.,-_ ,, . 
while, ~lld r~ thall leo! me. . ·.. . ttJ·hlS,'. . .. 

; ic. Verily, n1ily. I lay unto you, that. y~ !hall fi,,,, "'"•" : 
weep and lament, Dut the world lhall re Joice: ,, ... ,,. tn ,1,e 
An~ ye !hall be forrowful, but your forrow !hall beJ.i:,:-,, . 
1umeo into joy. b 1he C .r,.,r 

:u. A woman, when fhc is i11 labour, hatli forrow, f~1· {mt1e ,,~ ··• 
becauii: her hnur i:; ccime; but when th' is dei1ve1~d rrrs her"'"''' 

·of me child, lhe ramemllrcth no more the angui!h, for Eatter a111/ 
joy· d1at a man is born into rhe world. · , . . W llitfulll.iay. 

u. In like manner, now ye have.forruw, our l will · 
fu you agam, aud your· bean will 1i:joice, and youl 
JOY fuall 110 man rake away frcrtr you. 

2;. In that day ye !hall afk u1e llothing: Verily, The Gefpel 011 
~-erily, I fay umo you:. If ~e aik the fath~r any thing ;!,,, fifth ~110• 
10 my name, he will give It you. d~y a'iei t.~-

24. Hitherto ye have alked nothing in my name : fter. i 
Alk, and ye lhall re~erve, that your 1oy may lie full. 

is. Theie things have I tpoken unto you in \•:o• 
verbs. The hmu cometh, when I lh3ll no more fp~ak 
unto you in proverbs, but I will 1he1v y~u of the fa. 
ther. 

i.6; Io that day ye fo>IJ alk in my llame, and [ fay 
not unto you, that I will pray rhc fatl:er for you. 

i7. For the father himfelf loveth you, !Jocaufe )'e 
ha"e loved me, and have believed chat I came forth 
fiom God. 

i8. I came forth from the father, and am come into 
tlte wurld: Again 1 leave the world, and go to. the 
fath~·· 

i9. His Dilci pies fay unto liim : Lo now thou 
fpeakeft plainly, and ufeft no proi•<rb. 

;o. Now we know, that .th.,11 knowe~ all tiring•, 
and needd~ not, that any man lbc.~ld a!k thee: ii1 
this \;e believ~ that thcu camdt lC>Hh fii.m Goe.I; 

R; 31. Jefus 



Cb11p, XYJI, The Gqf~ 11~coooing 
U· Jefll$ ~nfwere4 d1em:.D0 ye nqw believe?. 
·1·z, Behold the lioUf comet~. ye~ is now come, that 

ye fhall be difpeifed ev~if o'ne to.liiuiW.n u and lhal\ 
B Sup. Pla" leave me a Ion~: But I ail! not alcine, beclufe the father 
if a/lode. ~s w•Jh ~~· . . . . . . • . 

. n~ Tlid~ things liave I f~ken uu~o you, iliat IR 
~e ye '11ig~t have_ pe~ce •. in tjle .. ~orld ye fua~ !lave 
preffure, l>ut have c:c:infidence, J have overcome tm 
:world, · · · · 

ltU .t.!AZ.*...t . .t;1 .f...t..t;.l~~.f~.ii:..t. 
. C H A J,>. XVII. 

thrift. 11!·t17eth for ~i;,,[e!f, anil fOJ ~is Di(eip!"· !I•· dlft. 
reih they jbllUkl be linked tog•t·1~1 •'! 1,411111 alld 1ni1b, 
~hdt ,,,., Jboald ~a 1r1f11T1etf {;om epi~ 11.l!!l ,<&111 tbe 
'lfOtl4 wa1 ~ 1"41 TU was /1111 jy thi fathf(,., 

1'!1,• Go/Pel q11 J• J H~fe things fp1ke Jtf11s, a~ir ha~_in_.i l~fred _up 
~w}loaE-.ie. .hrs eye> ·to heav~n, he fa1,1: ~ ... ~ll.IOJ gl1111fy 

· · · · thy fon; tb•t thy !i>•i 1pay glorify thee. . . 
. · ~ As thou haft: given him pow•r over-:ill flcl!J, .that 

he'may giv~ lifo elcroal to all thofe, wh11m thou ·ba1l; 
g1v~n·him. · · · · 

;. No~ 1his is life eternal, that they know .tbtt, 
tbe only true God, and Jefus Chrift whom d1ou haft 
fenc. · . . 

4. t have glorific~ tl1ee on ea1th : I ~ne finiib~d 
the work \vluch thou haft gi'l."m me 10 Jo. 
· s. And now glorify· me 1 huu, 0 ~d1er·!o(•i1h thy 

felf, wit)l the gfory \l/hieh I had with t[iee .b.ifore the 
WO Tld w•s• , . , . 
· 6.· r l1ave manffdled thy na111e 10 the men whom 

*tt.Chll~/i~g t~1iiu gneft me out '.''of the w.,rJd: ThiiiC 'they \\'Cr~, 
i«m our of. arid tllou 'gavdl: tl1e01 'me: ~11J they kept thy word. 
tlie ll!'oi!d. z. No~ tl1er baye kno~n, that all d1:ng~, which 

· th:,u gaveft me, a1e f1om t\lee, 
· 8. Jm;aufe 'l l;a~" given' 1hem 1he \\'.ords, whkh 
tllbir ga\·ell me.' An\! they ri:c-e1ved' them·,. and have 
x1w\v11 ·;udeed, t'hat ·1 came forrli f1osn' thee,.'and chey 
Lelieved that tho\1 did1l fend me. . . 

9. I pray ·rr.·r tbenr:· 1 piay· uot fol the wl,)l'ld, but 
for· rh ... te, wb<>ur thc,u haft given me:" Hceaufu they 
~re thint. · 

i .;, And all mii1e l!'e thine, anJ tlune ue mine: 
f.&i G<J(pel ia .!.lid l am gfo'rifitd ip them. .. 
1 ·yc>iiv.i : .u.- ~na •l<iV:' r ~!1111or·in 1he woild, bu~ 1hefe are 

. ){al• ag.1in,p IQ 'bo wurl.d, anct 1 ·come tu th«. Holy lather ·P.r~; 
~r111[tlf, · ferve 



to Sr. John. eb1ip, xv1r. 
ferve in thy nam11:, tbofe w~m thou haft given me : B l. e. On~ '" 
That they may L>e on•, U even as we are. 111ill, in lr10:,, 

u .. Whil" I was with rhem, l prererved them in thy i11 u1llle•J1~~.J· 
name: Thofe, whom thou ~avdl; me have I prefer• ing. 
ved: And none ol' them per1lh<d, but the fon of per-
dition, that the fcri111ure might be lulfilled. 

1 i• A.nd now l come to thee: And l l"peak thefe 
wotds in the world, that they -may have my Joy ful-
filled in themfolv"l. ·· 

r+ l have g:ven them thy word, and the world hath 
hated them, i>ecaufe they are nor of the world. 

IS· I pr;y not that .thou fhouldeft take them out of 
the wodd, out thzt tbou fhouldeft prelerve ihem fro~ 
evil. 

16. They a1e not 0£ the world, even as I am not. of 
the worlJ. · ·· 

17. S3ntlify them iii truth: Thy wo1d is truth. *i.e. Conft1-
18. As thou h•ft ftnt me into the world; I alfo erate f~1n f11t 

have fe!]t _tbe111 im~ the wort~. . zhe IYorft of 
19. And I fa11.:hty my felf tor them: That they alfo p1tacbi11g 1/ii 

may be fan.:tified in truth. 7iutb. 
20. And I do not pray for them only, but alfo for. 

tbofe, who, thro' their word, lhall bcl ieve in me. 
21. That rlJey all may b&one, ,is thou father in me, 

and I in thee, tliat they alfo may be one in us: That 
tbe world may believe, that thou hail: fenr me. 

:u. And I have given them tbe glory,· which 
thou gaveft' me: Tb;a~ they may be c;iu~, as w.: are 
one.. · · 

z 3. I in them, •nd t!iou in me: That they may be 
made perfe8: in one: Aod thac the world may know, 
that them haft Lent me, and haft loved them, as thou 
haft loved me. 

24. Father, I will that where I ain, tbily alro, 
whom thou hall: given me, may be with me: Th~t 
they may fee my glory, whk_h thou hilft &iven. me, 
becaule d10u haft foved me belore the creation 0t the 
world. 

ZS• Juft father, the ~orJd hath RCJt knl)\VI! thee; 
But I bave known thee: Apd thefe ha~ known, that 
thou h•fl: f ent me. 

i6. And I have made kuowr. ! ily name unto t he:n, 
;&nd will make it known. Tiiar iii~ Joy~ wnerewit.q 
S~CJU haft love~ me, may be ill them, ·<¥Iii ~ i!l Lhew. 

CH AP. 



Clt!Jp. X Vlll. The (;of pel acCQrding 

CH AP. XYIIL 

:fefut it ieh'aye4 U, 'Judas, taken Jy tli1 1il!'s, letl tq 
· .4nm11 1111~ .Caip0,1, Jl'J'ck im tlie cbiel;, ileniell Jy 

Peter, drln1mil •i to I'1l11tt, aml pojlpon1d to JSaraJ; 
ha.1, · 

fbif Cbapte~ t. w ~EN Jefµs .had.fa~d thefe th~ngs, h1! went 
{111il the ne;rt Ol!t wnh his D1fc1ples over the. b~ook Ce. 
aft~r are ibe dron, .~h".re' .~~~·a gardeil, into the which 'he entred, 
()ofpel on · and lus D1fc1plcs. 
G!iOd fdday. i. And J lldas alfo, who betrayed him, knew the 
··· · · ' " t>lace: Becauie Jefus had often reforted t.hither with 

his Difciple~. · · 
· ~. J uaas then ha v lug received a band of men, and 
officers from th~ Chief Pri.db aqd Pbarifees, c01netti 
thither with lailthorils., and' torches, and. ~-pons. 
· 4. jefus therefore knoyring all things; that lhould 
come Ul!QD him, · wcgt .forr.lj, .and laid ueta i:hem. 
whom reek ye? .. . . . . 

S• They anfwered hio;i; }ef11s of Na;areth. Jefus 
fa'ith unru chem : 1 am he. And Judas alfo, who be-
trayed him, {food· with them. · 
. ti. s(l !0011 tben as he had· fald IHltO them: I am 
tJe: 1 hey went backward, and fell to the ground." 
· 7. Then a!!ced be them again: ·Whom fcek ye? 
-!\lid they faid ·: ,Ji;fus of Nazareth. ·· 
"8. Jefu• a'ufwered: I have told you, that I am he: 
If thelefore ye feek me, let tbefo go their way. · · · 

9. That tile wo1d' migbt ~fulfilled which lie faid: 
' Si1p. Zrtt Ot 'thole, whom thou gaveft me, I have loft n11n~ • 
f~s '&in of · ro. Then Simon Peu:r-~a'Viiig a fword, drew it, an~ 
1'~rtli1lo11, viz. ftiuck t4e High frieft's !ervant, and cut ofF his right 
!µJas. · · ear. And the lervl\nt's name was M.alchus. · 
• " · · q. Wh,reupon 'Jrfus faid 'uilto Peter: Put up thy 

f w.ord into dtc fcabbard. Shall not I drink th~ cha• 
. lice which my father hath given me~ · 

" n. Tlien the b11110, ·and tbe captain, and the offic:c1s 
cif the Jewstook J~fµs, aud bound him. · · · 

ti. And led him ·away to Annas lirfi:, for he was 
fati1tr in la\~ to Call•ha>, whcl was the Hip Pridl: 
tha.t y~ar. · · · 
· I~· Now .C~µl1:i.s-\\>a~, be, wlio gave counfel to t~e 
Jews, that it was expedient, that one ma11 fhould die 
frc I he pet;iite. . · · 
'· 15. And Simon Peter, and anothfl Difciple follow· 
rd. jtl'u~: And that D~l'ci_pl~ was. kn_own unto ~he 
jb~h l'n•!l• and WCl'!t i.11 w11!1 Jelus !1110 the H1g~ 
f·i~W· CQlllt. . . 

~6. Bu~ 



. to St. Joha. Chip. XVIII. 
1f.. But Ptt:er floo.d without at the door. There. 

f11re. went out the other :Oifc:ip~, which was known 
to the Hig~ · !?riefl:, ·a11d· fpoke to hC1 that kept the 
door; aii~l>toiight in Peter! · · 

17. Then Caitli the Cervaat maid that. kept the door 
unto P'eter. · An not thou aJfo of this man's Pifci-
ples ? He f4ith : I am nor. . 

18. And the fervanu and officen flood at a coal fire 
and warmed· themfelves, for ·1, ll'as cold : 4nd Peter 
alfo ftu<>d with them,. and warmed bimfe)f. · 

19. 1Th.e ·High Prieft then aiked Jefus concerning 
his Difciples, and bis dochine. · 

:i.o. Jerus an[wered him: I fpake openly to the 
world : l always taught in the fynagogue, and in the 
temple, whither all the Jew:s reforr: And in fecret 
have I faid nothing. 

u. Why a~ft thou me? Afk thofe, who heard 
-.v hat I fpoke to them: Behold they know what l 
faid. . ' 

u • .And when .he had Caid thefe things, 011e of tbe 
officers, which ftood by, gave Jefw a bO:x on the ear, 
faying,_; Anfwereft thou tlie I-Ugh Prieft Co? 

:i.J. !efus an[wered him: If I nave fpgken evil, bear 
wicnets of the evil: But if w.:11, why ftrikeft thou 
me? · 

i+ And Annas Ce!lt hil!l ,bound unto Caiphas the 
High Priefl:. . 

is. And Simon Peter flood, and ;J11a11ned himfelf. • Sup. Kept 
They fa id therefore unto him: Art not thou alfo of t.,,emfelv,s 
his DilCiples: He denied, and faid: I am not. Ju•e. 

16. One uf the fervants of the High Prie:ft, the t Not the Pnf
kinfman of him whore ear Peter cut off, faith u11to chalL11mb,(0t 
him: Did not I fee thee in the garden with him? tbot they had 

i7. Peter then denied ;i.gain, and immediately the eotm the 
coc1' crew. Nigbt before; 
. zg. Then led they Jcl'us from Caiphas into the buttheVilfi11is 
1udg111ent-hali: And it was morning, and they them- 11114 other Of
felves went not into the judgment-hall, left they firings whieb 
fuould lie defiled, but * that they might eat the pal· tky wer1 10 

fover. t 1111 for [even 
z9. Pilate then went out unto the1,11, and faid Days 7'1ore, 

What accufatioH doJ'c bring agai11ft this man? andwhiehthey 
30. They anfwere , and taid·unto him: If he were could nst d, 

not a malefador, we fhould not have i!elivered him witlmut being 
unto you. purified anew, 

;r. \Vhereupou Pl;ate faid unto them: Take ye hnd Ille] ea• 
him, and 311<.!ge him according to your law. The '"" ;neo the 
Jews faid umo him: It js 119t lawful for us lo fUI any Houfe of ti 
man to d,ati1, · Pngan fucb 111 

Pilate was. 
3z. That 



Chap. XIX. The Gof pel according 
3~. That th~ • word c;>f Jefus might be fulfilled, 

which he had laid, Jigmfy1ng what death he 1hou)d 
die. . 

H· Then Pilate entred into the jud$ment-hall again, 
and called Jefus, aud faid unto h1n1: Art thou the 
kiug of the J•ws ? 

H• Je[us anfwered: Saye!!: thou this of thy felf, or 
did others tell it thee of me? 

H· Pilate anfwered: Am I a Jew! '.l'hy own na· 
tion, and the Chief Priefl:s, delivcsed thee up to me; 
What· liaft thou done? 

s6. Jefus anfwered: My kingdom is not of this 
world: If ·my kiugdom were of this wodd, ·my fer. 
vanis would have Contended, that I lhould not be de
livrred up to the Jews: But now my ki11gdom is nor 
from hence. · 
· 37. Pilate therefore faid ul)to the111:. Art thou a 
kiog then? Jefus aulwered: Thou fayeft rhat l 3111 a 
king. To this end was I born, and fo1 this purpofe 
came I imo the world, that l may boar ,.,.irnefs ol the 
tiuth: 'livery one that is of the uuth, heareth my 
voice.. 

38. Pilate faith unto him: WhJt is truth? Ani 
when he had. faid this, he went out again to the 
Jews, and faith unto them: I find no crime in him. 

39. But ye have a c:uftom, that l lhould relear. unto 
you one at the paff"over : Will ye therefore that I 1e

leafe unto you the: king of the Jews l 
40. Then cried they all ·again, faying: Not this 

man, but Barabbas. Now B:uaBbas was a 10b1ter, 

~x~xxx~~~~~~~~~! 

C 11 A P. XIX. 

Jefw ii fco1trgeil, and &rowned 111i1h t0oT111. Pilate i1 
Je[irow to 1t/eafe him, but for fear of tbe 1•'111s he paf
ferb frntence of death upon bin1. He &11.nietb hi& &roji, 
a•1d ii mu:ifteil Jetween two thier:et. The Joldie11 Jj. 
wide bil ga.-ments, and eilfl lou for Lu veft. Jefus 
eo11unendetb.Jolm ta his 1119ther, """bu 111otLer ta Jo/i11. 
He tbi•fleth, "1inkelb vinegar, and giveth up theghojf, 
His jiJe is piereed, 'Jlhe~e fl~w blo~d and »'Iller. His 
body is emhalnied and intnred. 

1. T HEN Pilate t!ierefore took Jefus, and fcour· 
ged him. 

1. Aud lhe folJfors ha v.iug platted a crown of 
thorn~, put it upo11 hi~ hc;id, and c1o~ihed him y;ith 
;i pu1e1~ rcbe, 

· 3.Anl 



to St., john, .Chap. XIX 
J· ~nd t}J~ ~to hio.ii,:id liill;;l(ajlkills.,of 

aheJe°!"~ :_And thi:y {lQscd'. . ~- ·. . ...• 
· 4; Pilate therefore ~t tontt again, tl~ faith lllltf> 

them: ~bold I bii1~ h1!nJor~h. to J~U;~hit1e may 
kno~ t~jlt I .find no c1ime JP.liini. . . . 

5. (The.n went Jefu~ t!Jrt'b ii•rryillg_.thj!. ~f)wn .of . 
thorns; a-nd the purpfe robe.) And Ile .. faith llllt.:» * Pilate. 
theni:. Behold the man. . . . · · 

·6. When . the Cbjef Ptiefts therefore .an(! ,.he ,olli
ee1s -~_ad ~een him, ~Ii~)' a.i~d out, fayi!ig':"C1t1<:ify,_ 
Cruelly hu11 : Pilate faith unto th<m: ".\"a~e n rum 
and crucily bim: FoJ° l find no crime in him~ · 

.7• The Jews anfw.:1cd him: We have, a law, and 
.accord~ng to our law he_o1.13ht 10 die, -~taufe.,-hc . 
. maae h.imfeU l)~e fQn r>f God. . . 

8. When Pilate theiefoxe heard· this rayi,ng, .he was 
d)C more afrai¢. . · 

9. And he went again lot!> the j~t!gment·•an, -arul 
fa~ unto Jefus: ·w htn.;e art thou~ .6.tt( :je(ils . made 
tim no infwer. . . · 
• t~ · 'l'~e'1 faith Pilate uili:o .hjril: $pe'a~e1l 'tftou 110~ 

unto me·~ K110\9eft thou nut tha'.t 'f 'have power to 
cru.:ify thi:e, a11d havi:; puwef to rdeafe. tb~.? . · 

ti. fefils 11nfwe1ed: -Thau '"..ouli!l.1.l::~ve·no power 
agaiii1E me, except ·it were·given thee. from abOve. 
l'herefor,e he thai de!Jve1ed me unto thee, hath .the 
greater fin.' · . 

12.' And from thenceforth .Pilate ,fou,ght. to .. wl~e 
h!~n: But the Jews ctied;outi faying: ff :Cliou ie!.:afe 
tlil$ .mall, thou art not. Cefar s.ftlend.· For whqfoi:ver 
maketh himfdf a king, declate~li 'ig:tinft ~far:· 

.1 ~· When Pilate heard _thcle ~ord,s, ~!!. ~rought 
. J•fUS fdrth; ~Rd fat do~!l JD the JUdgme~! reat; io a. 
place ~flr.d Jn Greek L~thofbotos, t and JD. Hebrew t i. e. PaTJe4 
(Jibpatha. U . •ith Sto•n 
' 14 •. And h was tbe prep~rat!on • of rbe pa'lfover 1 U Le. Hi ,: 

a'!Jout the li:itth hour, and hefflth unto t~e Jew's: Be • .., i.e. T/J'f Bve 
hold your king. · of the great 

·1s. But th~y cried o·uu Away, .•VflY with him, Sabl•,uh which 
crucify him. Pilate faith unto tQel!)·: Shall I crucity fea within the 
your king ~ The Chief Priells aof wered ; We have no SolemnilJ of" 
~.iug but Cefar. • t/Je Palfover. 

16. Then delivered he him tl1erefore 1Jll~o them .to 
l)e c1u,i!i .. d. And they tcok J cf us, an4 Jed him away. 

17 • .A ml he bearing his ow11 crofs, went fo1ih 10 . 
tiiat, · whi.:.h i~ c~lled the place of Calv~ry, t in the t J, e • ..I Stull. 
Hdirew, Go!sotha. li 11 4 S&11U. 
· 18. Wh«c th«f ctucilied him, and two others 
\'"i!b hi111i line"" ea~li ti!.iP., a11d Jefus in the mldtt. 

19. And 



Chap. XIX• The GofPel according 
· 19. And ·Pilate wrote'a. dtle ilfo, ·and put' in~n th~ . 

crofs. , A,.n,d, the vzritiog w~s:. Jefus of Nazateth, <thi! 
king of th\! 'Jews. . . . . · 

·2'0'. 'fbis·tltle-tben read)l\lilf. Eif t~ Jews:. Beca'llfe 
the place, where . Jefus w~s cnrc1fied, was near the· 
~ify~ . . A:nd lt was wditea .Ill Hebreoi.v; i11 G'r~ek .. and 
J11;L'iidn~ 

:u. TJien faid the Chief Pddl:s of the Jews uilto 
Pjlat~: 'W'r.~~ :not. the. k1.ng.i:ll' the .Jews: Bu;' tb;ic 
he fai<t '· I 111\i'the k'lng_ ~f die 'lews. . . 

· zz. Pilafe'·:tnr wer(d: · Wh~c have written;, l have 
written. · · · 

'z;. Then the· foldiers when they had crucified him, 
took his g1m1ents (lllltfma.de.four pans, to ~ach fol
dicr a pan) and his coat.· Now the coat was w.itho.11t 
fealli, wovtel'l from the top all over. . . 

. z4. They ff.id therefore one to anothct :. '!ft .us 
JJOt-relit'it.,b'l'!tlet us call lots for it, wlwfe ~:r. fuall 
be. 'Tb2t' mt Ccripture mi,11;bt be fulfill~ •. -1ajing: 
'.f h_ey p;irted mY garments a1110111 them, aliil y11.il>n my 
vefturt''.th!f'd Jots. And indeed .ihefe, thiiigs the 
foldlers did. · ·· ·· · 

•i.e. Her <;o- z.t• Now !here fto~ bY. tP,~ ,crofs of Jt'fus his lllO· 
fen. It be111g thef, ·and blS mother's· flfter • Mary, the wife of 
'!fru1l lflith tl1e Cleopbai, and MiIJ Magdalen. . · .. 
J~ws toea/la/J 26. When Jefus therefore had' feen his mother, and 
1beirRelations the D~fc.iple whom be loved, ftanding by, he 'faith 
by_ t!Je Name unto h~- ,mother: Woman, beb~ld th)' fon. 
of Brotlm 11ntl t7; Tb¢!1 faith be to the .. Difcip_le: Behold t'1Y mo. 
Sifter. thtt:·And from d1at hour the Difc:iple took her for 
t That is, per. his own:' f · · : · · 
fon11eil 'o b11 i8: ~fter this Jefu9 k~owilig that all things were 
all the Duties acconiplilhed, that the fi:iipture might be fulfilled, 
.,hub. • S071 faid: I diidt. . . . . . . 
iJ"•tb to his :i.j. Now these fl:ood a velfel full _of vinegar. And 
Jlf()lb.;r. _ they e_nvironed with hilfop a fpunge full ilf the vine-

. Tb~ Gofpel 1• gar, and put it to his motith. 
a V Otive ;o. When Jefus the1efore bad ta~n the vinegar, 
l\Iafs' of th. he fald: 1t js nnifhed. n And havi11g bowed his head, 
Pajiim. , · he gave \lp the &hoft. · . . · 
H T/1111 11, t!Je 31. Then· the Je\Vs (bec:aufc it was the preparation) 
PrtJPfaefieuori- that the bodies might not remain upon the Clofs, c.n 
eerm.,g the the fabbath (f.,. that was a great • fabbath day} be
Lift andDtath fought Pilate that their legs might be broken, and 
ef th~ ~1erlias that they 1Iii~l1t be taken away. , a.- finijbttl. · -,~.·Therefore came the foldiers. and broke indeed 
.• lee11ufe it the Jells 0 ( the firft, and of the other, who was cruel· 
fe!J 11po·n :Ze fied·wnh him. · 
"Sole111uity of B• But when they came to Jefus, and faw that he 
tl.·e Pl.ff aver. was already dcall, they broke not hi$ leg•. 

H· But 



tp St. JobJJ. Chap. XX· 
J+,But .one of the ~dicfs '1pe~ his tide-with a 

i"pear, and immediaiely there. came oll&' .. blood. aacl· 
water. . . 

H· And lie ti,at taiw, .i.t. .bate witnef1; And his 
witnefs is true. And he knoweth that he faith true:. 
That .ye a~ might believ.e. . 

ys. Fur thefe thin&S:. w<ri: done, that tbe fcripture 
might be fulfilled : A bone of him ye fuall .not break.

;7 .. And again -another lCripturc faith: TheJ fuall 
loOk on hilll w hoan they pi~rce<I, · · . 

JS. And after thef~ ~n~, : jofepb of Arimathe& 
(for as much as he was a Difllipk· of Jef11S, but fo
cret!y f9r f1:4r of tli~ .Je:ws) beg&ed of l'ilate that he 
might rake aw2y the body of jefus. And Pilate .g11ve 
l~:ive. He ¢allle therefore; 8Jld took :the body of 
jefus. . . . 

~9· And there came alfo Nicodemus, who canie. to 
J ~fus by_ !light the !irll:. time, llJlll brought a miaure 
ot mynhe aild aloea, about "" hJ1a4red _ppund weight• 

40. Then took thef the b!ldy of Jl!f"', 11\11 woumt 
it in linncn cloths with the fpicea, as the manner of 
the Jew~ is to bury. . . 

i'· Now there was, in the place where he was 
CLuclfied, a garden, and in the garden a new £eplllchie0 
wherein no man was ever yet laid. · 

41. There laid they. then Jd'us, by ieafan of the • 
Jews prepl\r•tion day, *· ~~"4 tha .fapulcbre ·was *i.e.T'11E1:e 
nigh at hand. of t6e grra' 

81111'1.ib. 
'Q99000QOOQOOO@O~ 

C li A P. XX:, 

ltitry M"l[d.1len cometh ftrft to the f1pukhr1~ then Peter 
1mJ 1.hn, Je/us t1pp1t111lb to Mary, t!Jdn to the Di~ 
ciples. Tbani;u bis inCJ·edulity is r11rove4. C'hrifl ""1'ketb 
man1 miracles, whicb are "'1t reurdlll. 

r. T II E firft day of the week cometh .Mary Mag· n. Gofptl of; 
dalen unto the fepulchre early, when it was Saturday in 

yet datk, and Caw the ft<1ne taken away from the fc:. Eafter TFcek. 
pulchre. 

z. Wheteupon !be ran, 3nd came to Simon Peter, 
and to the other Difciple, whom. Jcfus loved, and · 
faith unto them: They took away the Lord out' of 
the fepulchre, and we knuw not wher~ they laid him. 

l· Peter thrrtfo1e went forrh, and that other Dif· 
ci ?le, an.! cau1e to the fepulclm:. 

+ T1:e)' ran both together, but the bther Difciple 
iiU\-Jali l'et~r, and cam~ 1idt tg the fepulchre. 

· S• And 



Chap. XX.. The Gof'pel a~cording 
r• And when he had 1f0oped' down, he faw the lin·. 

nen clodrS lying> Jet wmt ~ n:ot in. · · · 
6. !hen ~meth SilJl,OD Peter foJlowi~g him, and 

went into the fepul~hri!, i'n.d faw the lumen cloths 
lie •. 

7, ~nd t~e napkin, which.had been upon his bead, 
not lying· w11h the linnen cloths, but wrapped rcgc-
ther in a place apatr. . · · 

8. Thiiri went in alfo. tbat Difciple, who C:aindidl 
to the fepulchre : And he faw, and believed.· .· 
. 9. For a& ftt they knew not the fcriptilre;· that be 

muft 'rife ·again from· the' dead, · 
10, Then the Difciples wenr away again unto the:ir 

own home. · · 
ne Gofpel on It • .Bue .Mary ftood Without at the fepillebre weep. 
Thurfday in ~ng: And as 1he wept, file ftooped down, and looked 
Eater lreek. 1010 the fepukhre. ..•. . , . • . 

u, And faw t1lt<> 'lllgels 1if white fittJOg,- thi: one at 
· the head; and . the other at the feet, where· the body 

ofJef11S"m<HS!J11 · . . . . · 
If. They fay unto her: Woman, wli) 'Weepell: 

thou? Sile faith unto them: Becaufc they have ta• 
ken away my Lord; and "l"kilow not where ·they have 
Jani him. . . 

t 4- When file had1 'tbus faid, fhe ttirned bade, 'and 
raw J<eftit;' but knew iior. th"at it'.was J efu··. 

1s. Jttus··faith unrc1·bcr:* Woman, why weepdt 
· thou 1 Whom feekeft thou~ She fuppoling that it ·was 
the g«rdener, faiLh unto him: Sir it thou haft taken 
him away, tell me . where tholl haft Jaid him, and I 
will tak~ him away. . . 

1t">. Jefus faith unto bl!r:,Miu·rr fue turned about; 
and. faitb unto him: Rabboni, (which isto fay, l\.1a· 
ner.7 . · .· ··. 
· 17. jeflls_fa:ith1.1nto her: Touch me riot: For I a111 
not 1et afcl:mled ro my father. But go to my brethren, 

• Sup Fi-om and fay umo th .. m: ,. · J afcend to tny faihet, and to 
111.1. • your father,; to my Go_d, and to your God. . . • 
·· . ·18. Mary Magdalen cometh, and ti:lleth Jus D1fct· 

pies, fa)'lng: i Iiue · fteii the Lord, and tl111~ be faid 
unto m~. · · 

Ibe G3{fel on •9· When it was then. !are that d•y, being the fir_ft 
Low ::iunca1 of the week, and the doors were lhtn, where rile D1f· 
•11J far /'e.i,:: ci12!ts w~r~.affembli;d for feu ~f the Jew>, Jefus came, 

ar:J ftood in rhe m1dft, arid fi!ld uuro them: Peace lie 
umo y<>n. · · 

io, And "'hen he had fo fold; be lhrwed them b:; 
hal)ds ar:d !ic.e. The D1fc1ples we1c th~1cforc gla.t 
t• hrn thy r .. w Jl:r i.~i.l. 

11. t1ie11 



to St.· John: Chap. XXl~ 
u. Then ·raid he unto them agaia: Peace lie unto 

you : As the father fent me, fo feiid I JOUo · 
:n. When he had faid thcfe words, fie bttathed 

upon them: And he faid ,un~o them, teceiv~ ye the 
.Holy Gboft. 

:i~. Whofe fins ye remit, they arc remined unto 
them : And whofc !ins ye retain, they are retained. 

24. Now Thomas one of the twelve, who is cal
led Didymus, v."aS not with them when J efus came. 

z. S· The other Dili:iples therefore fa1d unto him : 
We have leen the Lord. But he faid unto them: 
l:::scept I fee io his handi the print of the nails, 
and put my finger into 1he plac:e of t11e nails, and 
thruft my hand into the wound of his fide, I will 
not believe. 

i6. Ana after eight days, again his Dlfc:iples were The Gofpel '" 
within; and Thomas with them. Jefus cometh, the St. Thomas 
doors being !but, and ftood in the midft, and laid : the Apoftle'i 
Peace be unto you. · Day Dccem-

'l. 7· Then faith he unto Thomas: Reach thy finger her ~r 
hither, and feel • my hands, and bring thy hf.lld, and • In ,,;, Tnrt 
th1uft it into my fide; And be not incredulous, but /H 
f.airhful. ' 

28,. Thomas anfwered, and faid unto him: My 
Lord, and my God. · 

'1.9· Jelus faid unto him: Thomas, thou haft be. 
lieved, bccaufe thou haft feen me: ~lelled arc thofe, 
who have not feen, and have believed. 

30. Jefus ,vrought alfo many other miracles, jo the 
prcfenc:e of his Dili:iples, which are not written in 
this book. 

3 r. But thefe are written that ye might believe, 
that Jefus is Chrift the fon of God, and that in be. 
licving ye might have life thro'· bis name. · 

f.; ~;; i;.l!f; !fl ~if;li}li1r:i ~~ i.l$:(fii; ~$ $$H&~ (if~;tr;t;;., 

c HA P. xxr. 
1rfru is m.1dc k11011-n to his Difeiples 1-J t!Je great Jr1mgl1t 

of ft/bes; whe1111pon l'eter cnftetb h11nfelf 11110 the je.1. 
Lh11ft dmerb"' th the•1. He ajketb Peter thrice whether 
he loved hi111, a!ld ch.u-gell hm1 lo f•ed hi1 t.m1bs, 1md 
his /her. lie commm1dtth Peter 10 foOo,,, him, a11d 11?t 

to i•e <•:>uuncd .1f.0111 John. .AU the ll11ngs n·hich l:l:14i 
did Ole 1UJS n·rUll1!. 

1'hc G.iffrl mt 
, . AF1er th~fe thing~, Jefus manifefted himfelf a· w ... ~n<:luay 

gain 10 tl1e l!11dples at the ft:a Qt ] 1!i.:ria·. in E•f!er 
AJJ ~ dn,. d1o.I l1<: maMfo(i 111mfo1t: ff""k. 

1. There 



. Chap. XXI. 1'he Gorpcl according 
z. There were together Simao Peter, ind Tho111as · 

-which is called Didymus, and Nathaniel of Cana itt 
Ga1ilee0 and the folli of Zcl:lcdee, aud two Other of 
his DiCdplu, 

• Jn tLe Tel%t l' Simon Peter faith unto them: I go a fi!hing. 
com&, They fay LllJto him; We alfo go • with thee. And 

they 11""1t lorr.b, and got up into rhe fbip: A;nd that 
night they caught nothing. 

;4' But w hell the mo~~g was come, J efus il:ood 
liJlJ the fuore, yet the Ddciples k•ew not that it was 
Jefus. . . 
. s~ Then faid Jefus unto them: CbHdren have ye 
any meat 1 They anfwered him: No. 

6 • .He faith unto them: Caft the net ou the right 
fide of the 1hip, and ye fl1all find fame. They cift 
therefore; and now they were not able to draw the 
net !Vr the.multitude of fiihes. 

7, Tllerefore that Dilciple, whom Jefus loved, Caiii 
unto Peter: It is the Lord. When Simon Peter had 
heard that it WQ the Lord, he girt his coat about 
him (lor he was naked) and cail: himrelf into the fea. 

B. But the other l)ifcip\es came in the fhip (for 
they were not t'ar from land, but as it were two huo. 
dred cubits) dragging the fi1h-11tt. 

,. So foon thCn as they werr: come a lhore, they 
faw a coal tire made, and fiJh laid thereon, and 

t Sup. L11il bread. t . 
near it. 10. lei\Js faith unto taem: Bring hither fome of 

the nili which ye have new caught• 
u. S'imon Peter went up, and drew the net to land, 

full of great fiibes one hunlired fifty thtee. And tho' 
1here werefo many, yet was not the net broken. 

12. Jef11s (aith unto them : Come, dine. Anol. none 
of then:!l who fat at meat, durft afk him, who art 
thou.? A.newing that it was tho Lord. 
. q. And Jefus eometh, and caketb bread, and gi

. veth them, and filh likewife. 
. 14. This is now the third time that Jefus manifefted 

ft 11117,eGreek himl'elf to his Dilciples, lince he was rilen fro111 the 
JonJs. dead. 
:the (hftel on IS· So wheu they had dined, Jefu$ faith unto Simor! 
ifie E.-e of St. Peter: Simon, fon of John U loveft thou me mo1e than 
Peter a11d St. thefe? He faith untu him: Yes Lord, thou knowefl: 
Paul. that l love thee. He faith unto him: 1'"eed Ill)' 
~ ;. ~. lily lamb~. • 
Pe-.;!~. r6. He faith unto him a3ain: Simon, fon of Jolm 
't Gr. Jonas. t loveft thou rue? he fai1h umo blm. Yes Lo1d, 
I! Ur . . ',hap. lhou knoweft that l love thee: lie fai1h unto him 

l"te.i my lambs, R 



to St. John. Chap. XXI. 
17. He faith unto him the third tiine: Simon {rm 

of John* loveft thou mel Peter was grieved, be- ~ Gr. Jonas. 
caule he faid unto him the third time; lovc,ft rhou 
me? And he faid unto him: Lord thou knoweit all 
things: Thou knoweft that I love thee: jcfus faiJ 
Olnto him: Feed my fueep. II , U i. e. The, 

18. Verily, verily, I fay unto thee: When thou Tt.:uhus ~iul 
waft young thou didft gird thy felf, and walk whe1e P1:eat/Jtrs of 
thou wouldefl:: But when thou :!bait be old, thou my i'<ople. 
fualt ftretch fo1th thy hands, and another fuall gild The M<1,1p'1a1· 
thee, and lead thee whifher thou wilt 110t. ro11jiftsii11fm, 

19. Now this he faid, fignifying by what death he 1~at ns the 
fhoul~ glorify ~od. And when he had thus fpokeu, ilbeep brmg 
he faith ,unto him : Follo'iv me. forrb L.1111bs, 

a io. Peter turned ,about1 and raw that Difciple folZ.e 1'e.uhers 
whom Jefus loved, followmg, whu aHo leaned on a11~ Pl'e11cheiz 
his preaft at fupper, and faid; l;otd~who is he that bm1gfo1ththe , 
fuall betray thee l l'eo;Je 'u1110 

21. Therefore when Peter had feen him, he faid :fejus Chrifl. 
unto Jefus: Lotd, a11d what fhall become 'Of this /1 The Goft'i 
man! o" St, John 

t?. fefus fahh unto him: I wiH t have him to re. :Evangelift's 
main fO •until I come, what is that to thee l FvHow D.11, Dec. z.7. 
thou me. T Gr"ek. lf 

2;. This faying therefore went abroad among the I wiU, &c. 
bre1lu~11, that thlt Difciple, fhould not die. Yet 'Tflat u, not 
Jefus faid not unto him: lie 1ball nor die; but U I 10 folio-a: me 
will have him to iemain fo umil I come, what ;.. tiiat by 11, 11;0/ei1t 
to thee? Dealb, .:s Pe-

24. This is 1he Dil"ciple, who beareth witnefs of, ter Jh.1!~. 
and w1c..te, thefe things; And we know that !;is te- I! Gr. If la•:fl. 
fiimony b t1ue. 

25. And the1e are alfo many 01her things whkh 
Jefu< did. The which if they were written in p•ni
::ular, I fupvuf~ t loat even the world it felf CCiukl ll<•i: 
··ou:ain the bovk• ti.al might tc written, 

THE 



THE 

ACTS 
0 f THE 

APOSTLES, 
6 HA P. I. 

De Epi}Jli lft 1. I Spoke ill -mr Sift•. trfttit'e, 0 Theophilus, of 
:Mars on .4f- · all the things, which Jerus began to do, and 
ilfl/1tm D11y. teach. . ; . , . 

i.. Until the daJ. m. 'lVhich he was taken up, after 
that he, by the Holy Ghofl:, had given command
ments unto the Apoftles;whom be had chofen. 

~-· To whom alfo he 1hewed himrelf alive after his 
paffion by manJ: pr~ofs, appear!ng unto. them for 
fony days, and lpeakmg of the kingdom of Ood. 

4• And as he wu eating together with them, he. 
commanded them, that they lbould not depart from 
Jerufalem, but wait for the -pFOmife of the fad1er, 
which {faith he) ye have heard by my mouth. 

f· For }Oba indeed baptized in water, but ye ·Jball 
be bal>lized in the :Holy Ohoft, not many days he11ce. 

6. they therefore, that were a!Iembled, alked him, 
faying: Lord, wilt thou at this time reftore the king-
dom lO lfrael. · 

7. And he . £aid unto them: It is not for you to 
know tbe times, or the moments, which the father 
hath put iu his own power. · 

S. But ye fllall rec:eive the vinue of the Holy Ohoft 
which Qlall come upon you, and ye lhall be witnelli:s 
unto me in Jerufalem, and in all Jude2, and Sam~1ia, 
and unto the unermo.ft bounds of the eanb. 

9. And when he had p1onou11ced thefe words, he 
t Sup • ..tnJ was taken up in their fight, and a cloud r.:ceived t 
1t#1rc,, him from tlleir eyer. · · 

1c. And as they beheld 11irn going ro heaven. be· 
hold 1wo men ftooli.l>y th~m in white apparel. 

n •. Wlto alfo fa id: Ye men of Galilee, u·hy ftan:l 
ye looking llP taw~rds heav~u? This Jer~, who is 
1ake11 up trom you 11110 11eaven, fhall lo come, a; le 
have le~·• hiu1 llP into beaveo. 

U• Then 



The Aas of the. ApolUes. thdp: t 
n. Then returned they to Jerufalem, from the inouilt 

:which· is called OJi\"et, that is nigh Je1ufalem 6ill:.tnt . 
. only a fabbath day's journey. fl . . . Q The Jews · 

1 ~· And when they were come iii, thry went up wcTI allowil 
into an upper room, where abode Peter and j<•l111, to go 0111~. 
James and Andrew, Philip_and Th!>mas, Bartholvmew 811bbatb ,Da; 
~nd .M.atthewJ James th~ lon of.Alph.eus, and Simon only abau.t " 
Zelotcs, and udas the ion of James. Mile 10 mat 

14. Thefo all u11a11iri1oufly perfe vered in prayer with divine Servic~~ 
the women, and .Mary 1he mother of Jefus, and with So1h,1tir J>lircs 
his brethren. . . . . which wa:: , . ._ 

a 1 s. In tllofe days, Peter rofe up in the midft of the within a Hit; 
brethrez!, and faid (new there wao a multitude of men of a1101J;tr;~af 
together about one hundred and twenty in numbe1.) fai~ to 1'• .. 'If 

i.6 • .Men and brethren, the fcripture IJ\Ufl: needs IJe Sa/Jb.11h[)ay'i 
fu_lfilled,, which th.e Holy Ghoft foreto!d by the muu1h. joumej f!o11i,, 
ot DavJd concernmg Jud:i..s, who was the leader of :h' fa111e1 ir1 
dJOfe who rook Jefu$. . . . . )Jfount Oli- , 

17. Who was numb red among us, and had obtained vet 1Mt j'ro:il 
part of this minifhy. Jerufaleih, .. 

· 18. And he indeed purchafed a field. with the re- a The Epi}ilg 
ward of iniquity ,.and being hanged, he bur.ft in the 011 St; l\t.:lt· 
midft, and all bis bowels gufhed out. . . t bias's. D:!J; 

19. And it was known umo all 11ie inhabitants of Feb. ~;\. 
f e1ul'alem, fo that the fame field was called rn theu • 
ianguage Haceldama, that is, a field of.blood. . 

i.o. 1''or it is written in the book of Pfalms: Let 
thdr habitation be defolate, and Jet no man d we!! 
lhe1ein; and his Bi!hoprii:k let another uk~. 

21. Wherefore of thcfe men; who have alfeinbln! 
with u,, all the time that the L01d Jefus went fa 3Jlll 
ouc among us. . .. 

u. Beginning. from the baj>tffm of.John, uni<l th'! 
day that he was taken up from us, mult one be ma.:e 
witnds with us uf his rc[unedion. . 

z+ And they appo4nted, two, Jofepb, who ''cas .-:al-· 
led Barlabas, fu!named Juftus, and .l\b1hias. . . 

24. Aud they prayed, an~ faid: Thou Lo1d, wb,~' 
knoweft the beans of all mtn, !hew whi.:h of tl:d-: 
two thou h1ft chofen, . · '· . ..· 

2.S· To take the µlace of this ri1iniftry a:ld apoiik: 
foip, froiu whkh Juda,; by t[Jlllgrc!E\IU fdl, that h~ 
might go to his own plac•< . . . . . . 1 

. 26. And tl:ey calt lots for diem,; and th,i: .lat (dI 
·,pon J\1'1thia•, am.\ he ~.;_.~ miwbre(i with tbci ele..;~·i 
Apoftle.J, 

c H JI. p: 



Chap. II. Tho Aas (\f tho Apoftles. 

c HAP. Ir. 

'Ehr Elifllnm t. A~ D ~hell the d~ys of Pentec:oft U were accom. 
V. hiilunday, plilhed, 1hey were all together in om: place. 
H i. e. Fifty z. And fuddenly there caD1c a lOWld from heaven; 
i.iays, /Jeinz as of a violent rulhi.ng wind, and it filled all the houfc 
1h. rim11 bi- whe:e th.y fat. 
1ween 1~ P.rf ~· And thue appeared unro them cloven tongues as 
for:cr alld 1/nir it were of fire, anJ it lat upon each or them. 
[etMJtl.c>MI 4, And they were all filltd with the Holy Ghoft, 
i'111jl, wb1&b anJ bt:1;an to (peak wilh liners tuagues, as 1he Holy 
.,,11 /Jy th. <huft had infpiscJ th~m. 
Greeks caUr~ s Now there were dwelling ia Jerufalem Jtws, 
l'r.iitewtt. devout men out of every nauun, which is uoder 

heaven. 
6. When therefore this voice was noiCed abroad, the 

mul.titude c:aine together, and wa,; aftonilhed, becaufe 
every maa heard them Cpeak in his own tt.ngue. . 

7. And they were all amazed, and marveiled, fay. 
ing: Bebold.-re not all theft:, who fpeak, Galileans! 

8. And how hear we every man tht language r.f 
the counuy in whi.:h we we1e born l 

9· Panhiaos, and Modes, and Elamites, and foch 
as dwell in MeCopotamia, in Judea, and Cappadoda, 
in Ponrus, and Alia. 

10. Pbrygia, and Pampbylia, Egypt, and in the 
11ans of Libya about Cy rent:, and ft. a11gers of Rom<, 
Jews alfo and Profelite•. 

11. Cretesand A1abians, we do hear them fpeak in 
our tongues the wond~rtul wo• k • of God. 

11. A11d they were all amazeu •ad wondred, faying 
oi1oto a!ioiher; What mea11e1h thiil;? 

1 J· But othera m11<.ki11g, fa1d: There men are ruu 
of 11ew wine. 

1/Jc ltJf0'111-t· 1+ Then Peter ftanding up with the eleven raifcd 
fv•~thd~f1ji:1 hi• voice, and !poke umo lhem: Ye men of fudea, 
""l:.m.x:r ar·d all ye who dwell in Jm1fale111, be tius Knuwn 
Y· •(!••!Clay unto you, and give ear unto my wo·d~. 
in .W hni1>n 15. Fur thele are not druuk as ye furpofe, fince it 
II '''~ . i• the tllird ~ hour of the d.1y • 
.. 1. ~ lie 16. tut this is tbac whica was faid by the propl1et 
ltt'fi·11 /1;,: .1nd Jutl. 
"'"" '>/ '~ • 17. And ir fball come to paf~.ftt tl)e lafl: clay• (fahh 
LI«•. m 1~ the Lr.ril) I wJll pc•ll cut 111y lpJUt "•"'!' a>) 11-ih : 
.Al.~11r0 !![;• Au.i youi funs, alid JC•ll• d.1u5h·er., lhail ptol'hecy: 

.An.J y11ur yu1.111g lllt'll fn•ll I'll<: v11iun,, and yum u!J 
U<ell Juail d:ean. l rrams. 

UJ,'..e\Jlii 1111 u1y ic:ivants) and on my banamai:I•, 
,dw 



The Aas o( tin: Apoftles. Chap. 11• 
will I pour out in thofe days of my fpirit, and thrJ' 
fhall prophefie. 

19, Alld I will lhew wonders in heaven· above, ancl 
fi$ns in che eanh benead1, bl~ and ire, and vapour 
of fmoke. 

:r.o. The run thall be turned int& darknefs, IDd the· 
meon into biood, liefo1e the gteat and notable day o{ 
the Lord doth come. 

11. And it lhall come to pars\ that whofoever cal
leth on the name of the Lord aia1l be tand. 

21. Ye men of lfrael, hear thefe word$: Jefus of 
Nazarnh a man approved of God amon!{ you by mi
racles, and wonders, and ligns, whkb GOd did lly 
hi111 in tho: midft of you, as ye a1Co know. 

:q. The fame being delivered by the determinu& 
counfel and foreknowledge of God, ye bave i;rucified 
a11d fiain by &be hands ef wicked men. 

:r.+ Whum God bath 1aifed up, having luofed the. 
pains Cl( hell, according as it was in1pufiioiie he fhoulcl 
Ile derained by it. 

:r.s. •·or David faith concern!llg him: I forefaw th~ 
Lord always before my face: For he is on my 1igh~ 
hand thar 1 lhould not be moved. 

:r.6. "'herefore mr heart did i:ejoice, and my tongue 
leaped for joy, &10icover al.!'o niy flelh !hall rt:11: in. 
hope. 

i.7. Becaufe thou wilt not leave Dll foul in hell, no~ 
fuffer thy holy one to fee co~ruption;· 

.r.8. Thou haft made kuuwn 10· me tbe ways of life: 
And thou !halt mak-e me full of joy wich th)'. cou11te
nance. 

:r.9. Men and brethren, let me boldly fpeak unto 
you of die patriarch David, that he is dead, and bu
Jjed: And his fepulchre is with~ unto uu~ day. 

3<h For as much ~he~e(o1e as lk· \¥as a prophet. 
and knew that God bad fworn with an oath to him, 
t,hat one of rbe fruit of his loins 11!ould. fit on his 
throl)e •. 

3r. He fp:ike pro1•heticall>; of the ~ .. rurrellion of 
Cb~ift:, for neithtr wa~ he lelt in hdl, 11or did bis 
tldh Ice con uption. 

1:r.. This Jclils hath God raifed ag.ain, whereof we 
are all witnclfos, 

B· Being exalted therefore by the right ha11d o( 
Ood, apd havmg rec.ii.ved of tl1e fathe1 ,the pron1il'e 
of the Holy G11ull:, he bJth po..i•.•d out this whicn ye 
lee, and hear, 
· ~+ ·for lJavi.d afcende.d not into heav.e~: But he 
hath faid: fh~ Lcml laid unto DI/ Lord, ht 1l:ou 011. 
my right halld. · · · 

S 1 3-S· Uutil 



Th~ Aas- of the Apolles. 
JS· Until I make thine enemies~by footftool. 
~6. Therefote· lei all the houfe of Iliael moft cer. 

tainlJ k11ow, that God hatb made this fame Jefus, 
\"hom ye have ·crucified, ·boch Lord and Cbrift. · 

t7· When they heard thefe things, they were :lhuck 
with comvuuBioll of heart, arid fa1d unto Peter, and 
io thoJeft of the Apoil:les: Men a11d brethren, w~t 
1hall we do ~ : · · 
: . ~8. Peter faid unto the1n: Do penance, and be bap
t>:i:ed every one of you in the name of Jefus Chrift, 
frir 1 lte remi/lion of your tins : And ye fhall receive the 
gift of the Holy Ghoft. · · 

39· For unto you is the promife, and to your .chil
dien, a11d to ill that _;qe ·afar off, whomroever the 
i.ord 01~1 <Jod lhal! ·call. 
· 40, With many other word~ alfo did he te:ftify au .. 
~hart the1u, faying: Save your fdves fr91n this de-
p1ave<I generation, · · 
· 'It. &uch therefore, as received ~is word, were bap· 
tizcd: And that day there were adcfo~ unto them about 
three 1 htiulandfouls. · · 
· 4z. And Hiey perCevered in the A,po:IHes dolhine, 
in tne comn.1unioo of breaking of bread', and in praye1~. 

4 ~. And fear came UP.on every foul : Man I wonders 
a!lo, aud ligns '\Yae d0.1e ~'Y the APpftles io Jerufalem, 
aud g•eac was the tenQr ·at 1hrn.1 all. · 
· 44- Aud. all that bel~eved, were together, and hacl 
all li1i11gs ·cammo!1.. . · 

4~· T11ey fold their polreffi()ns, and goods, ind di
.:vidcd ~hem among all, ·as every one hall' ne<'ci. · 
· 4r.. Conm1u.111& alfo with 011e aceord daily in the 
tempi~, a.nd brea.king bread from houfe 10 houft, they 
took their foo4 with gladnefs, and iimplicity of hearr. 

11T:1Je'lt~ifl/etlii 47• P.railing. Q¢, a'!d hav:ing t~vo11r wit~ all th.: 
.~LP.;er and peupie •. And 1he·Lord mcrealed daily, and hnked to.. 
Paul'i Eve, gc_cher -1u1:ll as lhould be iaved. 

June 28. · · 
TTie Jews C H A P. III. 

;,_{ell to pr11y in · • 
the Temt,/e 111 .i •· A ND Peter ~l!d John went up mto the temple, 
1be ihm/ · tbe at the mml1 hour I of prayer. 
Jf;cib, ihe' i. And "-thc1e w~s _a c.:rrain i11au, which was lame 
111711h lli,J tlie from hts motner's womti, whom they carried, and laid 
, 1 • .,.,; H-""· at th• ga1e ol tbe"1eo1ple, which is ealled beautiful; 
:.tnJ tbofl tl:ry thaL h< might alk aim• of tho.le wbo w~ot into the 
enlled 1/;t tempi,:. 
Hours of tbe 3. \Vh•n this ~an faw Peter and John about to go 
Temr;r, or the i1~to me tempi~, be pra~i:il that he might 1ece~ve ao 
Hou1i 1,;f · ""o•s. 
baJt>• ~ 

'I· And: 



The ACb of the. Apoftles. Chap. lIL 
+ And Peter fainiog. his eye.1 upon him, with 

John, faid: J,.ook upon us. · 
s. And he loo!ted earneftly upon. them, hoping 

he mijjiht receive lpmethiag from them. 
6. I hen Peter faid: Sil vier and gold have I none: 

But that which l have give I thee: In the uame of 
Jefus Chrift of Nazareth, rife and walk. 

7. And having taken him by the right hand, he 
lilt him up, and rorthwith. the bones and the Coles of 
his feet ~came firm. 

8. And he leapin$ up ftood, and w.alked, and went 
into the .temple wuh the111, walking,. and !taping, 
and praifing God. 

9- An.1 ail the people Caw him walking, and pralfing 
God. 

10. And they knew that it was he, who fat for 
alms, at the beautiful gate of the temple~ AnJ they 
were exceedingly aftonifued and amazed, ac tb.at 
which had happened unto bim. 

u. And as he held Peter and John, all the people 
being amazed, ran unto chem in the porch, which is 
called Solv1non's. 

u. And when Peter faw them, he anfwered unro The Epi}lle on 
the people: Ye men of lfrael, why ma1vcl ye at this, \Vednefday • 
or why look ye eamdl:ly at us, as if by our own vir· in i:·aft~ 
tue or power w" had made th.ls man to wa!k ? 1Yeek 

J 3. 'file God of Abt:aham, and the God of Jfaac, • 
and the God ofJ"'cob, die God of our fathers hath 
glorifie:I his fo11 dils, w)l!lm ye indeed delivered. UPt 
and denied in the prefcnde uf Pilate, when be judged 
be Raould be releal ed. . · 

1 + But ye have denied the ltoly one, and the juft, 
and defired a munherer to '"'° given unto you. 

1 s. And ye have killed the author of hfe, whom 
God hath raifed from the dead, wherecif we are wit-
netres. . 

16. And in the faith of his name, this man, whom 
ye fee and know, his name hath itrengthened : And. 
the faith which is by him, }lath given this pertect 
l1ealth in the fi~ht of yuu all. 

17. And 11ow orethren I know ye did h th10' ig
norance, as did alfo your rulers. 

18. But th'! things which Gud hath foretold by the, 
mouth of all rile prophets, that 1¥s Clldft fuould fuf. 
ler, he hath lo fulfilled. 

19. Do ye p111ance therefore, and be converted, 
that your fws may be blotted our. 

10. That y1 ·inti] ftntl 1neicy, when the time" er 
1c[re1bm:nt filall cumc fr.om the pre!Cnce ot' the Lord, 

:.111! 



Caap.. IV. The Atl:s of the Apoftles. 
and .,~ he fh,all fend him, who wu preached unt.i 
Y"u, J tfu, Chnlt, · 

21. Whom the ·heaven muB: indeed receive until 
the times of reftituuon of all things, which God huh 
fpoken by the mo\lth of bis holy p.ropheu, fr<,m the 
liiiginiling of the Wodd. · · · 

22. Moles indeed ta.id: A prophet 1ball the Lo1d 
your G.06 raife up ul)IO you of your b1ethren, as ye 
v;ould lne fo him 1ball ye hear in all things, whatfo.; 
ever he ihall !peak unro you. · 
· 2;. And it fitall come to pafs, that eveiy foul, 

"¥'hich 'Will not hear tha~ prophet, fitall be.deftroyed 
from among 1h·e people. · 

i4· And all rhe prophets from Samuel, and fince, 
who have fpc.:ken, told of thefe days." · 

is. Ye are 1be children of the prophets, and of the 
covenant which God. made; wi_rb our fathers, faying 
11nto Ab.a ham:. 4nd ID t,hy feed fhall aU the families 
of lht earth be blelfc:d. 
: 26. lJnto you fitft God, having raifcd his fou, 
(~n1 him tu l>lr.ls you, that every one might tum from· 
bis wi,kcdn,fs, 

CH AP •. IV. 

r. A N D as they f11oke unto the people, die Priem, 
and tht Go•ernour of 1he temple, and the 5.id-· 

K ,/ .;;,;n 111110,.g duce.es H came u~'<ln them •. 
tb• f<ws,· . · .2. lidng gritvrd thai t~}! taught tlte people, and . 
.,.,!,i,J, t!t11ietl rreocl!~J jq (b#.1erfo11 of Jefus dld refurrelli<>n ho an 
th· R•fu11 e- 11.c O<ad. 
(iiu11. ~· .l\nJ 'th.ey laid hands on them, and 11ut them_ 

fow cult~y uotil tile nest day ; l:'or il was then 
'<V~ll Ude. 
· .;. Howe\' er many of. rhofe, who hai:I hear.d the 

¥ Su~. lr.;,, W<•1d, 1.:elieveu: Aud the nu.nber of tht men• was 
ftil;1.l.•eJ.. it~': 1ho11f.1nJ. 

S• And it came to pafs oq th~ mqrrow, that thei~ 
~«icr~; and l::Jders aud Scribes, w.ere ga1he1ed tog~·· 
th· r in J•rni"a!tni, 

6. A.ud Annas rhe High P1id\", and C•iphas, and 
J•;hu, and Al~xandor, ai<d as uiany as w~ri: of thi= 
r,.<ct of t,he High Pr:ieft, . 

~ 'J7J~ J•ejlles. 'i· Ami hav•ng fe~ ti1em tin rhe mi,jft, they atlc~d: 
· J By w liat pow~r, ur m whole name have yr: <ltillc 1 l11s ~ 

S. 1 IJen Pctt.r. being 611"'1 with 1he tJoly (H1oft, 
fai<J ·unto them: Ye Rule1s ot 1h• people, and J:.lder& 
hi:a r. · · 

9. If we tl.i. day tie e~a111ined., for a good deed d(JIJC 
to ~11 iuipoltllt u1a11; how he: l.ath been u11d~ \I• l10Je. 

· ic. Be 



Tile Aas of die Apoftles. 
re. & it kno'W'll unto .you·au, and WlcQ an the ~. 

pie of Ifrael, that bf the ·name of our Lord j~\is 
Cbfit: of Nazareth, wham je: esuciiied~ w1io111 God 
raifed from the dead, du\ b,Y. the: ~e, lhls mali 
ftandeth before you whole. · 
· 11. This is the :fto!le tbat wa,s rejct\ed bf you builQ
ers, which is be~ome the bead of tb:' Q9rn,er. 

IL. And there is no falvat_ioll .by- any other, For 
there is no other name undci heaven giycil to me11 
whereby we lllU1l be fa11ed. · _, · 

t ~· Now when they faw th.e atJ;'uiance. o£ P.etei and 
John, •l!d perceiv~ that they 9era illiterate men. 
and of tbe ·vulgu ro.n. they manelled, and they 
knew them to havi: been with Jcfus. 

r 4. Beholding al(o the .man which was healed .ftancl
ing with them, they ~ould fay n.otbing to. the coa~ 
trary. . 

1s. They commanded them the~efou: to withdraw 
out of ~he i;ouncU: And they coufened a,mong them. 
(elves, · - · . . 

16. Sayi.l!g: What ihall we do to there ll)en, For a 
miracle known iJ¥1eed to all the inhabitants of Jerufa
lem is wrought b}! them: lt iii 111a.nifd!;, 1111d we can .. 
not deny it. 

17. Bur that it fpread no Wither amol)g the people, 
le_t us. th~eaten them, that they fpeak no more to any 
man in t bis name. , 

1 S. And they called them, .and charged them, that 
they 1bpula DQt fpeak at all, nor teach JD the na111e of 
Jefus. · · . - · 

1.9. ~t Peter and John anfwen;d, and faijl unto 
the111: Int be jufl in the fight of God to hearken unto 
you rather than unto God judge ye. 

20. Ji'pr we cannor but fpeak the things which we. 
have feen and heard. 

zr. So .when they had thr_eatned them, they difmir
fed tbem, not finding how they m_ight punilh them 
fur the people, becaufe all men magDJfied the (alt in 
t_4at which had happened. . 

u. !"or 1be man was above fony y_ears old, on 
whom this miraculous cure was wroug,llr. 

21. Being then difmiffed, they came to their own, 
and r,ported uuco them, how many things the Chief 
l'ridh-and Elders had faid unto them. · 

21. Wbich when they heard, they lift up their 
>oice to God with 011e acco1d, and faid: Lord, thou 
art he that made heaven and earth, the fea, and all. 
thing~ 11,. t ar~ in th~m. · . 

2s. Who l1aft faid bf tile Holy Ghoft, fpeaki11g by 
il1e mcuth of our farner David tliy fe1vant: \Vhy 

. d~ 



Cha~ \I'. The Aas of· the Apoftles. 
did the QeoµJs rage, and the people imagine vain 
things t · · 

26. The kings of the earth ftood up, and the pr.inces 
afi'embled togc1her, againft the Lord, and againft hi& 
Ciuill:. 

~1· For there afrembled indeed in this city, again! 
thy holy child jefu•, whom thou haft anointed, He
rod, and .P.oofi"' Pilate, with the Gcntils, and- the 
pc:ople of lfrael. · 

28. For to do wh4t thy hand and thy counreJ c!e-
~reea ro be done. · 

a9. And now ·Lord look upoo their threatniogs, 
!Ind g'.arM URto thy fe1vants, to fpeak thy word \'lllh . 
all a11urance. 

~ll. By itrerching fonh thy hand to heal, and that 
:!Diracles ud wooden may be wrough• by the name of 
thy fon Jerus. 

Jl. And when· they had pnyed, the place where 
they wqea~mbled together, wa~ fuaken: And they 
were ail filled wich the Holy Ohcft, and fpoke the 
word of, <Joel with confidence. · 

µ. And the muleitudo ef them that believed, were 
of ene heart, and of one fo11l: Neither did any of 
them fay, that any -of the things which he polrelfed 
was his own, but they had all things in common • 
. H· And with g~t power did the Apo1Hes bear 

'9'imefs of the refurrethon of Jefus Chriit our Lord: 
And great grace was in them all. 

H· ·Neither was there any among them that want
ed : F "' as many as were pofrdt of lands or_ houfcs 
fold tlieui, and 1>%ought the price of the th.ings that 
were fold. 

lS· And laid them down at the Apoftles feet: And 
dift.ibutiou was made unio every 011e as they had 
ueed. 

36. And Jofeph who was fornamed by the Apoll:les 
El\rnabas (wbkb is, b'ing ir1terpret~d, the fon of con
~.larion) a- Lcvite, native of Cyprus, having land, 
he fold it1 and 1>%ought the pri.:e, aoJ. laid it at tke 
~po1iles feet •. 

CH AP. V. 

1. B U T a cenain .man named A11a11ias with Saphira 
' his wife. fold .his la11<1. 

2. And defnuded of the price of the land, his wife 
bei1>g 1•rivy thereunto: And biinging a certain pa1t 
thereuf l.ud it at the Apoftles feet. 

J• \1i her.eupon Peter (aid: Ananias,. why hath Satan 
tempteJ 



The .a<$. of~-~- ct.p. ·v. · 
rr111pud ·ll-r' ~eil[t to lie to thli lif>l' Ahoft, ~ to 
defravJ·o · the puce of the Jand ? .. 

'f; -Whi !ft it remained • was it .not thine, and when ·*Sup. Unfoll. 
ir was fold. was it not in thy pq)Vl:r I t W by hd1: t Sup. to lo 
thou laid up thh thl11g in thy heart~ Thou haft not •hat thou . 
lied unto mti1, but 141ltll God. . · 'lllOUldeft 'llllth 

s. when Ananias heard thc:fe words, he fell down, tbe Ptit:J, · 
and gave up the gho.ft. And grui: fell' cam~ UJ:lllll · · 
all that hC'l1d it. · . . . . . · · 

6. And t11·tain young men arofe, ~k him up, ~ 
having C31ried him av,;y, they bur.i~dltim. 

7. And it c1mc to p~r~, about rm fpace of three 
ho~rb.after, that bis wift 11ot k11Uw111g what was dpne, 
came in. · 

8. And Peter faid unro,ho1-: Tell me. '!WOllllO, whe
the1 _ye fold the lano ~or fo mw::~~-~nd 1he Caid: Yes. 
for CO much, · . 

9. Then Peter fait! unto her: Whf have Je agreed,. 
together tt.. t.:Dlpt die fpirit of the Lo(d.: Behold tht 
feet (;f thol'e, 'who buried thy huiband, at che dcior, 
and th~y tball carry thee away. 

10. ililrnediatdy the fell down at his feet, and gave 
up tnc gl!Oft: And 1he young men came ia, and find. 
ing ner dead, they carded ner away, and burjed her 
by her hulband. · · · · 
· 11 • .,And 1reat fear came Uj'on all .the church, and 
upon all tho1e who heard thefe thing!. 

1 i. And by the hands of the Apottlea were many The Epijlk on 
miracles and, wonders wrought among tla pe6ple: Ember 
And they were all with one accord ill ·Solomon's Wedncfday 
porch. . in Whitfua 

q. And none of the refl: du1ft join thewfeJves to 1Y eek; anl · 
them: But the people magnified them. .,,,i1bin t/Je o. 

r4. And the multitude uf men and wo111£.D, who be- ttave, anti in 
licved in the Lord wu daily increafed. 11 Votive of 

rs. Infomuch' that they brought foTth the lick foto St. Peter 11nl 
the ~reets, and laid them on beds and couches, that Paul. 
as Peti:r palfed by, his lhadow at leatl: might over- · 
!hadow lume uf them, and they !'.bould be healed of 
tlmr infirmitie•. 

16. There came alfo together a multitude of the 
Jleighbouring cities to J erntalem, bringing tick folks, 
an,1 fuch as were ves~d with un;;lean fp11i1s. and they 
were all healed. 

17. Then the High Prie!l: rore up, and all thofe who 
we.e with him (which u the. f.:;.t i1 of tile Sadducees) U Mm 111/ioth-
anJ were filled with :.::eal. * ni1il the Rc-

18 .. And they bid hapd.s on che A1iufi:les, and put frm·eOfon. 
:h111111 the common pi11on. * i~ e. Indit· 

71~J1011. 

19. BL1t 



Chap. V'· 'l"(Jo- Ms or cbc ~.t!!ls; 
~9- But th• angel of. the Lord by niglit~ed tlie. 

~ml<11o dOCll's, and lcadrng them forth, laid. 
1c. Go, ftana in the ·1e111pl•, an.d fpeak unto .... 

ptople all the words of this lire. 
ii. When t~1ey tieard the[~ J11orh1 they entred intq 

the te~pl_e e_uly in tile morning, and taught. But 
the H1gb Plleg; coming, and tl!C'y that were with 
him~ ca.lied the council together, ;uid a 11 the J::lders 
oi the children of lfo1el, and fc11t to the p~.ilon, to 

• Sup Befol'C have them b1ought. * 
....,_ • · n •. lSut when ·rhe officers came, they o:rene4 the 

· ' ' prifoil, and tinding them not, they· retut ne ancl told. 
1~• 8ay111g~ Tbe pn(oJJ nuly found we fuut with 

all care, 'i>llQ the keepers :ianding before the do11rs : 
l!ut when we opened it, we foun4 no man within. 

14, When the Oovemour of iht; t-emple and the 
Chief Priefts hea1d tbeie word~, 1bey were in doubt 
what lhould become or them. 

1s. Then: ell- a certain man, and told them: Re· 
Jiol<I the men, whom ye put in ·prifon, are. Aartding in 
the temple, and t~aching the peoe_le. 

26. Tl1en wenuhe goyeraom with the officers, and 
brought them without y10Jence: F'or they feared the 
ptople, left they fhguld have been ftoned. 

z7. Aud wl1en they had brough~ them, they fet 
tllem before the council: And the Higb_ ~1ieft •iked 
t;hem, · · · · · 
. zj!. Saying: We have ftri&ly d1arged y.ou, that ye 
1hould not teach in this 11a111e: A11d behold ye have 
filled Jcrufalem whh your dollrine, and ye intend lo 
bring UIJUI! us the bloud of this man. · 

29. Wbere'llpon Peter anf111ering, and the Apoftfes, 
(aid.: We ouglit to obey God rather than me11. · 

30. The God of our fathers railed up Jelin, whom 
ye have put to death, banging nim on a tree. 
· 3 r. Thu man hath G{.Jd esa1te<! with his 1ight hand, 

111 being Prince and Sa-Yiour, fo•. to give 1cpcntance 
to lfrael, and reoiifiion of fins. 

· 3 i •. AnJ we are witnelfes of thtfe thipgs, and the 
~oly Ghoft, whom God gave to all thole wbu obey 
him. · · 

H· When theJ beard· thef-e words, they were cut 
to 11" 1"1111, a11d took caunh:l to put them to death. 

3-l· Th~n a ce1raiu Phariiee na91ed Gamaliel a do
<ior ·of l:iw, whicli w.s honoured by all the people, 
ftu.,d lip ui the council, aud commanued the 1ilen to 
Wit 1;draw for. a while, · 

H'· And.laid unto them: Ye,men of I~rael, take 
Ji,eea to )'nus, ll!1Ye$ 1 ..yhat ye mteud 10 i:.Q, 1n rela11011· 
to tber~ Hien.' · · · 



The M.s .bf llie · A~es. °* v1~ 
~6. For before thefe day&, there rofe up~. 

boafting himfelf ro be foimi pat ~. to wbom 'a 
number of about four hundred men adhered: Wlio 
was fiaia, and all thai: llelic:ved him, wtrc dirperfed, 
and brougHt to nothing. 

J7• After this fellow rofe up Judas of Galilee in 
the days of the enrolling, and dreW away the pCQPle 
after him, be alfo perilhed, and all, even as many as 
followed him, were difperfed. 

is. And now thetefote I fay unto yoil: Give ovc.t 
troubling thefe 111en, and let them a!One: For if this 
counfel or work be of lllCll it will eome to nothing. 

l9· Bur if it be of God, ye 1ball not be able ta dc-
flroy it, * left perhaps ye be found~ven to refift Gad. *Sup DriJ 
And they ·eonrented to him. · fim. ' 

40. And having called in the Apoftles, after they 
nacl fcourged them, they charged them that they 
Oiould by no means fpeak in t~ name of Jefw, ancl 
Ihm difmill"ed them. 

41. And they departed from the Prefenc:e of the 
cbUncU rejoicing that they were counted worthy to 
f11fter reproach fur the name of [efus. 

4i. And daily in the tempfe, and from bouCe to 
hoiifej"they ceafed not to teach and preach the gofpel 
of j eius ChrlJt. . 

CHAP, Vt: 

•. AND in thOfe clays, the numbet . of the Difci
ples being iilcrearea. there arofe a murmur of 

the G1eeks t· againft: the Hebrews, becauCe their wi. t W7Jit:hetei
tlows wore delpi£ed in the daily miniftry. vel the Faitli 

:r.. \Vhe1eupon the rwelve catled the multitude of In S"ipturt: • 
the Difciples together, and faid: It is not reafonable Plmife, ,,,. 
that we lbuuld l<ave the word of God1 and Cerve ta· lflorfd was,;... 
bles. ' fliilul into 

J· Therefore, brethren,look ye out among you feven Greeks ""' 
men of good repute, full of the Holy Gilolt: and wif- Hebrews,th.tt 
don)i whom we may appoint ever this work. it, Jews au 

+ As for us, we will apply our fdvea tQ prayer, Ge11tiles. 
ana to the minift1y of 1be Wi>Jd, · 

s. And the faying pleafed all the multitude: And 
they du)fe Steph~11, a man full of faith, and of the 
:Holy Ghoft, and Philip, and Procorus, and Nkanor, 
and Timon, and Parmeoas, and Nicholas a ibanger 
ot' Antic..:h. 

I!-. Thcli: 1hcy fet before the Apoft:les: And when 
thry h•d praye~, they impofed handf on them. 

•. And tht word of the Lord lncreafeJ, and the 1111111-
1.Ji:; gf the l>ifcipl's was mulli11lieJ in Jerufa!em eic

cee<liugly : 



Chap. VIL The Aas of the ApoBies. 
Cediogly: OE the Pritfts alfo a great many obeyed the 
faith. 

Xlie Epiftk on 8. And Stephen being full of grace and fortitude 
St. Stephen's did wonders, and great miracles among the people. 
Da7, pee. z.6. 9: A~d there. aro~e cen .. in men of the ~yna.gogue, 
11nil lJJs lttUe,,_. which JS called 1/H fJnagogu1 of tb• L1beruns, * 
lion, Aug. 3. and oftheCyrenians, and ofthe Alesandriaus, and of 
... i. e. Mm thofe, who were of Cilicia and Alia, dilputing with 
ma41 frie from Stephen, · . 
Bla111ry. 'ihlfe 10. And they were not able lo refift the \vildom and 
hail a 8]1111- . the fpirit which fpake in Alim. • 
gogu11 apart, u,. Then they fuborned men to fay, they heard h1111 
/Jl&av{e 1be fpeak blafphemous Words againft Mofes, aild againft 
Pmfom Jews God. 
tbtluzlit .it Ii•· u.. They therefort ftirred up the people, and the 
matl them to Elders, and the Scl'ibes, and running together, they 
/Jave Fillo,,,. fnatched 11.im away_, and b!ought .him to the council. 
/biJ in Pr11fl7 i~. And d1ey fet up .falle witnell'es, .which Jaid: 
'lnlbfur'hil!nl, This man ~eth not to fpeak words agaiDft the holy 

place. and-the law. . 
'i· For we hea1d him fay: thatthis Ji~::S ofNa:ta· 

reth lhall dtftroy this place, and iball ge the. tri-
dition5 w.bkh Mofes delivered unto us. 

1 S· A11~ all thofe .who fat ill co~ncil, looking fl:ed
faftly on him, raw his face as if lt had been the face 
of an Angel. 

C i:1 A P. \ilI. 

t; I. HEN £aid the High Prieft: Aic thefe tbJngs 
'fo.l 

:r.. e faid: .Men, brethren, and fathers, hearken: 
The God of glory appeared UlltO our father Abraham, 
when he was· iu :M.efopotamia, before he dwelt in 
Charan. 

J• A11d faid unto him: Go out of thy country,_ and 
from thy kindred, aitd .come ilito th.: laod wb1ch I 
will fhew thee. 

4. Then came he out .of the land of the Chald~ns, 
and dlA'.elt in Charin. And from thence, when his 
father was dCQd, he reuioved him illto this land wherein 
ye now dmll. . . 

s- And he gaw him no inheritance in It, no not a 
foot's b1ead1h: But he .promiled to give il to him fo1 
a polfeffion, and to hi~ re~d after him, iho' Ile l1ad as 
r~t no child. . 

6 •. And God told him, thit his feed lhould foj!n:im 
jn a lba11ge land, and that they lhoilld bring tl1em imo 

·t1undaie, and entreat thcli evil faYI hundred yea:rs~ 

1. ind 



The Aas of the Aptdtfes. .thap. VtI. 
,. And the nation to -whom 'dief ihltll .b! i• :boa- · 

cla~e will I judge, faid the LorcL .AlJd after thefe 
thmgs they !hall go forth, * and ferve me in ibis • SUp. Out of 
place. . · th11tLand.J.e0 

8. Alid he gave him the cevenant of cfrcwncifion, Out of Egypt. 
and Co he begat Ifaac, and circwncifed him the eighth 
liay: And Ifaac begat Jacob': And Jacob the twelve 
patria1chs. 

9. And the pattiarchs moved with envf, fold Jo• 
fepb into Egypt: t Bur God was with him. t i. "1 111 ot-

1 o. And clelivered him out· of all :his allli.ctions, and ur '° be en
gave him grace and wifdom in the fight of l3hart1oh Tied into ·E;.. 
.King of Egyyt, who ma.de him 'nder over Egypr,. and gypt. 
over all his houfe. 

u. Now.there came a famine over tU Egypt, and 
Chanaan, and great atRitlion: :And our tamers found 
no food. 

n. But when Jacob heard, tut there was com in 
Egypt, he Cent our fathers r bithu &di:. 

IJ. And at the fecond time Jofeph was known by 
his brethren, 111d his f.imilJ was made known to P.ha
raob. 

•+ Then Cent Jofeph, and called his father Jacoi. 
to him, and all his kindred, e1mjifli11g in fcventy five 
fault. 

1 S• Andtl:,~ob ·went down into Egypt, and died, he 
and our fa s. · 

16. And they were carried over into Sichem, and 
laid in the fepulcher which Ab1aham bought for mo
ney from the fans of Hemor the Con of Sichem. 

17. But when the time of the promife which God 
had made unto Abraham, drew near, the people in
creafed, and was multiplied in Egypt. 

18. Till another king arofe in Egypt, who knew 
not Jofeph. 

19- This man dealt craftily with our kindred, and 
afflid:ed our fathers, fiJtcing tbm to expofe g theil ff i. e. Ta c11fl 
children tu the end they might not live. tl#ta iJtt' th: 

io. The fame time was Mofes born, and was ac. Riz·er Nile. 
c:cptable to God. He was nouritbed in his father;s 
boufe three momhs. 

u. And when he was espofed, Pharaoh's dau"'httr 
took him up, and uouri!hed him for herfelf as a ?on. 

a. And Moles was learned in all the wifdom of 
the Egyptians, and was puwe1ful in words, and in 
hu d·:~d''· 

1 ;. And whc11 he was come to the age of forty years, 
it came into his heait to viiic bio b1er.l1ron the chil-
4!1en of lfrad. 



Qap. VII. The Aas of the Apoftlts. 
2+ Aild feeing one of them wronged, he. took his 

'IJaR, and having Aain the Egyptian, ;ivcnged hiai 
that was opprefied. 

1'$· For be thought ?Us brethren wo"!ld have unckr
ftood, that God .bJ his hands {Veuld lave them, but 
they undtdtood it .not. . 

:r.6 •. And tbe Pest day he appeared unro them as 
they ftrove, llKl would have reconciled them, faying: 
0 men, ye are breth~en, why offend ye oDC anothe1 ! 

27. But be, who did the inju1J to ~is neighbpllr, 
thruft him away, .faying: Who oath appointed thee 
xulei; alld judge 11ter us t . . . . 

a&. Wilt thou kill me, as thou d.idft kill the Egyp-
tian ydt:e1day I · 

Z9- At this faying Mofes fled, and was a tl:ranger 
in .ttl.: land of Ma.iian, waere be begat two fons. 

30. Aud when torty •years were espired, there ap
peared to him, in the d~fert of mount Sin;i, an angel 
in the flame of a bull1 on hie. 
· r. Wilen' lfofq beh~ ii:; he wondlW. at the 

t .: ·And as he drew near to take a full view of it, 
voice of the Lord caine to him, faying: 

l~-1 am t!IC' God f1f thy father~, the God of Abra
ham, th< Gud of Iraac, and the God of Jacob. Wbete· 
upon Moles uembled, and du1ft: not behold. . 

H• Then faid the Lord unto him: Take QIF the 
ihooe.s of thy feet: For tbe place where thou fl:andeft: 
is holy grc.und. . 

H' $eeirig I. hav~ fe1m. the afflilUon of my people, 
wliich .i&. i!l E£ypt;.aud I have .heard tl:Jeir .gr!llllliHg, 
and am come down to deliver rhel».. And now com.: 
.and I will fend .thee ilito E&Y.P'· . · 
. U· This Mofes, w'1odi they .e1eded, faying: Who 
~th appointed i:hee 1 uler, a11'1 judge? The fame I 
i:ay did God fehd as ruler and .:elivcrer by the hands 

, of the angel, which appear.:d to him in the butb • 
. t!' Silp. Of tbr 16· He Jed them out * woiking mitacles and won-
f.antl of E- ders in the ~and of Egypt, and in the red fea; and in 
iJpr. the dtfe1t fony yea1s. . 

~7· This is that .M9fes, who faid unto the children 
of llrael: A prophet fuall God raife up Ulllo yuu of 
your bret h1en, as ye 111oultl me him fuall ye hear. 

JS. 1' his is be that wa• in the affembly in the wil
dcrnefs with the angel, .which fpokt 10 him in mount 
Sina, and with our fa1jie1~: \\'nu Jecdv<si the words 
of life to give 11010 ux. 

19· W born our fathers would not ohy, but repul
.fed him, .and in theit hearts 11111.ed back into Egypr. 

iO• 5iafing 1111to Aargo: Ahke u.:; .Clods who may 
it'. 



The AaS' oF the Ap0ftles. 
JO befoie us: For we do nar.1'11ow .. what is .!?!'com~ of 
this Mofes, who· Jed us our-of ilfe1an'd m·lgyrt:· 

4r. And they made a calfi111h.,lil. day.,.au.:; ·.,ffci"d 
fal:rifice unto the idol; and rejoi~ea in die wurk; of 
theit own ha11ds. . 

. p .. Theil God t\irned, *and gave them up .toferve ~. Sup. Fr~111 
the hoit-4 of heaven, as it is wtiueo ·10 the bm:k of t~<m, 
the Prophets. 0 ye h?ure· of lfta~l, did Y" off~r Iii~ f i. "· '!/,,, 
v!E\im:c and facrifices for the fpace of forty yeai:dn Lhe ·~?In. Moan, 
wilderoef>? nn4 1he 81:11·1. 

4?· And ye took \into you the tabernacle C>f }.fo. . · 
loch, II arul the ftar of your God Rempham~·*" figures, .H T/ie God' of 
which ye made, [O adore lb<m, and l Will carry '}i,,U thcSj{jonj&fis. 
away beyond Babylon. · . '1:is ,, C•n!IP. 

44. The .tabernacle oF tdHmci\y. was omorig our fa tt-n nf :te 
thers iii ihe wildemefs, as·God· bad· oirlaineJ, fpe•k· l'Yci·d.'.fdech, 
ing umo l'rlofes, .that lie ih"uld make ic ac.:or..'ing ·,., a H.~!ire.1v 
the .tnodtl which lie had foe11. · lrora rvbzch 

~S· Which·alfoour fathers recdvinir, brought w;•1: i'.~"ifit-s a 
Jefus t inro the polI'effioil of the Ge1.ti.:z, wh:.m G~J 11..~g. 
drave out from the face of our faihers, ti wii ;rrJ:~ d3i1''S • 1be G.?d of 
of David. · · · t~. Amn1v-
. 46. Wlio found gr.ace before Goo; and -defirtu Jo "i'.cs. . 

e1ed a tabe•nacle fu1 the God of facr,b. · t 1. e. ['ry/..,-
47· But S.alomon .buiii hlm an l1oul'e.· . t1e C.;1•n11.r;"J 
4~. Th<>' the m<>il high d•-:diet.;l i,io,\ ~" b11tofe.; of· J cln•ta 11-

Jllade with han~, .a~ faitli thc'ptov,h~t. 11.1; J~!u<. . 
49. Hcai:en is my·throne, .and the . .carcli my ·foot II ~"'l'· J.;~ 't 

ftool. .. What hour• lj"ill )'e _build me; faid; tnc J,o, J ? ro11: ,,,,,&;! 
Oi:w.h:it is the pface of my reft !.' • t.)~1e • 

. ,50; Hath not my lund made all 1hrr• rhjng•~ 
sr. Ye fii!f.ned~ed, and uncircum.:ifi:a iu h<a:ts an<I 

e~rs, ye jilwa)'s 1c1dt the Holy Gilo!t, as }'uur i~,di~" 
. dJd, lo do ye. . . 

st. Which cf the. prophet~ have riot' your fad1e: ~ 
JJCrfrCUle'd f Jl_ll.1 th<)' have fi.1ii1 jJl11fe who foil·?iJid 
the coming ol th~ iuft ~r1e, of '-':llom ye haw bcci: 
nt1W the betriyers a11d mu1'derc1s. . · . . 

~1 •. 'te 'who l;lvc n·cd ~.cJ the law, byd1e lli!"pcli
lion uf ang~ls, a1l<l ha,·e not l<.i-}Jt.it. 

S4· Wlkn they bl':Hd thcf< things, rh,•y wev c1.r tu 
tlio hean, and tlwy gnafied with th•il tcetU at him. 

H· l!ut he bting 1u!i ur ihc Huly Ghl.1~, :md l""k
ing up fted.fafi_l,Y 11ao li<ave.n, faw we gl<rry ol G .. d, 
arw Jr.fus ltano!llg .,n th< r:ghr l;aml of God. . t\ud 
laid; Bdiu!d I fo: tli• helv<H> op<ncd. cil\O &~e fo11 
~f man ~andit:g Cl\ \he l.igilt J-.an.d ''.f dock . . 

5(1. \\ h< reupcn 1;:~y .:1 r~.; uut .vn ha foll<! .r..i>e, a1:d 
fic,ppe.i thdfrar,., 311.J t0f)~<l i.:poll hin:r witlu,;se·ac~on.l. 

S7· Arid ll:wlnc c..lft him out..'ol 'the 'city; 'rJ,..q 
· - 1' ito11ed 



Chap. VDI. The Acts of the Apoftlcs. 
ftoned him: And the witnefi'es laid down their gar
ments at the feet of a young man w holi: name was. 

• Sup. Gatl. Saul. 
s8. And they ftoned Stephen invoking, • and faying: 

· Lord Jd\1s receive my foul. 
t i.e. H~ tlieJ S9· And havin~ benc bis knees, he cried out with 
the D•atb of a loud voice, faymg: Lord, lay .not tbis fin to their 
th• j1JI, ~ho charge. And when he had fajJ this, he t fiept in 
are {111d t• t be Lo1d. Now Saul had confeuted unto bis death. 
fleep m the 
L1ml. C H A P. VIIL 
Tbe Efi/lie on 
Thurlday in r. AND the fame day tht.re was a great perfecui: 
Whitfon tion raifed againft: the churcti, which was 
1Yeek, jn Jerufalern, and they were 'all di[perfed dJioughout 

1he 1egions of Judea and Samaria, except &b• Apo
:ft:les. 

2. And devout men took care of Stephen's iilnenl, 
and made great lamentation over him.· · 

· 3. Mean while Saul · tn:ide hlivqc)i of the church, 
entriog into houfes; and haling away Diel: and wo
men, commiued them .to prifon. 

4. Therefore dtey tlat were difperred, went up and 
down preaching the- word of God. 

f· 1'hen Philip being come down into the city or 
Samaria, preached Chri.fl: uoro them. 

I Sup. His 6, Aod the peoP.I~. gav,e .ear tu the words whlch 
ll'ortls. were fpokeo by Philip, havma uuanimoufiy heard, I 

and feen the miracles which he wrought. 
7. For unclean fpirits erying with a loud voice, 

we11t out of many of thofe who were po1fe1fed. 
8. And many lick of' the palfy • and lame, were 

healed. 
9. There was thtreFore great joy in that city. But 

t.here was in the cily a certain man called Simon, who 
had bee11 befo1e a magician, andnad feduced the peo· 
pie ot Si maria,· giving outthat he was fame arcat onr. 

"" To whC>m they all ga vc ear from the lealt to 
the grearej:,. faying: This u the power of God, 
which is called gitar. 

·u. And they hearkened to him, becaufc he had 
for a Jon~ time b•wi1chcd 1hem with liis S.rcerief. 

11. But wl1en thuy had bd1end Philip up<.n his 
PJea.:hmg th• gofpel cunc~ming the kingdom of God, 
bi11b· meu aud women W«r• tapcized in the name of 
Jc•u• Chrift. · 

q.· Then Simon himfclf belicv~d •lfo: And wbrn 
l:e was· baptized; be adhe1cd 10 Pi1ilip: Bdidcs l.c 
wasfutpriud with admira~iou, when be fa111tbc fi&ns 
· and mira•le5 "bkh wese w 1oughl· 

1 ... No.v 



The Alis of die Apoftles. Chap. \'lit. 
i4- Now when the Apoftles; which were Jn JefU- T'11 Epijl/1 on 

falem, had heard that Sfmaria received the word of Tuefcfay ia 
God, they (enr unto them Peter and John. Whitf1111 

t S· Who, when tb.:y were come, prayecl fbr them; Treei; a114 in 
that they might receive the Holy Ghoft. 11 Votive af 

16. For as ye; h~ was not. come upon them; but 1heH01J.Gbojl; 
they were only bapuzed in the nime or the Lord Je-
fus. 

17. Then did they impofe hands upon them, and 
they received the H .. ly Ghoft. . 

18. And when Simon Caw that by the impolition 
of the hands of the Apoftler, the Holy Ohoft was 
given, he.oft'cred them money, 

19. Saying: Give me alfo this power, that upon 
whomloever I lhall.impofe hands, he may receive the 
Holy Gho11:. Whereupon Peter (aid unto him. 

20. T.hy money periili with thee; becaufe thou hail: 
thought that .the gift of God may be purchafed witb 
money. · · . 

21. Thou haft: no part nor lot in this Word. • For • i. e. lliiizi. 
thy heart ii nl>t right before God• . . fir)'. 

n. Do penance therefore for this thy wickednefs : 
And pray to God, that this thought of tby heart, 
may happily be forzivtn l~ee. 

1+ Fer l perceive that tliqu,art in the gall of bit· 
temefs, and in the bon~ of i1i\quity. . .. . . · 

i-t. Then anfw~red Sunon0 a11d:faid: P111y ye tot he 
Lord for me, that none of thofe thillp . which ye 
l1ave faid, ma}"c;ome upon me. ···-. . 

25. And fo when they had teftilied, and fpoke the 
wo'rd of God, and preached the gofpel in ma11y tcwn1 

. of the Samarita11', they return.cf to ferufalem. . 
i6. And the angel of the Lord rgo~e to Philip, fay. Thr 'Epijl/1 Olt 

ing: Arife, and go toward the .. outh, unto the way Thurfday ir( 
which gocth down from Jerufalem to Oaza: This b ~alter ll'ttk.. 
the defert t '/llllJ. t i. e. 11'1 

27. And lie arofe, and went: And behold a man wa1rh.i1,,,Js 
of :Ethiopia, an eunuch of great authority under Can· fQ 1/n Dt(rit. 
dace queen of the Ethiopians, who had the charge 
of all her ttcafurcs, was come to Jerufalem to adore. 

28. A11d as he returned he fat in his .;hariot, and 
read lfaias tbe proph~t. 

29. And the fpirit faid unto Philip: Oo .11ear, a11c! 
join thy felf to this cha1iot. 

30. 1'bcn Philip ran towards Um, and heard him 
. ttad the prophet lfaias, and faid: Doft thou tbi11k 
that thou undedbndeft what thou rcadeft ? 

i•· He faid: And how can [, except fome man e:ic
powid it to me? And he dcfi1ed fhilip 10 com11 up, 
and fit \'ihh him. 

T.z: 



Chap. IX. The Aa5 of the Ap.,fttes. 
~2. Now the place of the fcripture which.he rud, 

was t\ii~;. He was l•o· as 'a fbeep 'tu the ilal!ghter• 
a111l ;i. a lamb dumb V.:fore bi$ lhcan:r, fo opened he 
uot his .mouth, 

•.I. ~. B his H~ In h1' humility J1is judgment • wa.~ takrn away. 
s1.,111 /f1m1i/i. Who f!lall declar~ his generation, fqr hls lite 1ball be 
ty, he "'14 de- tak~n It.om.me.earth?. 
lii:e1ed fion1 ~i· Aud the eunuch anfwered Philip. and Caidt 
the ")'utlgme111 1 piay thee, of whom fpeake1h the. pwphet this? 11 
or Senteiue of it of himfoif, or of fowe ·other inan? 
/}ea th, Jo 11.t . H· Then Phi.lip opened his mouth, and beginning 
th.1t he /bo11ld ar .that. pl11ce of the lcripture,· preached !Into him Je- · 
t'ije Pg.1111, fu·. 
rho' Iii b.rd 16. And as tbqo'ivtnt on the way, they came to a 
aid. certain water: And die eunuch faJd : here h water> 

what doth hinder 1ne to be baptized? 
n.- Aad.l'hilip ~:;, lf:thau.believeft with all thy 

bean,. thou maycft. And he anfw1m1d, .and Lt.id: L 
believe that Jclus Cbrift is 1he fo11 oi God. 

3 8. ·Ahd tie commanlted·· thf! charibf .. to- ·Aalld ftitl, 
and they went da;11n b01h jnto the water, Philip an4 
the eunU<:b• ...utJiedlapdr.ed.JiiBf •. 
~I And ·when th1:y we1e come up out of the water, 

the fpirit of the Lord caught away Philip, and the 
eunuch faw · him 110 more, and be went on hia way 
1ejoicing. . 

40. But P~liJhe was found in A zotus, ·and as he paf-
fed by, be P. d' tbe gofpel in· all the c:.idea, till 
he came 10 Cefarea. 

CH AP. lX. 

f'h Epiflit ~n t. A ND Saal-.s ;Yft breath.ing out threats aniJ 
·ti;" Co1.:-e>ji"11 .t"'l. llaughtero •tgamft the DilCJples of !lie Loni, 
ot St. Paul, cait1e ru the ·High Pridt. 
Jan, z.s. 1. ~nd defired !>l him let!e~~ 10 the fynagog11e• in 

Dan1al<.us:, To the end",' that it he found any ul rim 
·t i.,e.Of 1l~i.1 wr.y, t men or womd1, he might b1i11Jl; them lx.u11d 
R~.: ... ~1t;11. \'11.- to jt.•1ulalf'1n. · 
".t th\.:,,.;. • >. And a, he went on his journey, it came to paf1 
Jii.zn ffr;;gfo11. rh;t h•! d1ew neu .fJa4nafcu,:· A11d luddenly uie:c: 

1hi11cd 11.uud •l'nut him a light frnm heaven •. 
·4. ·At;il ·h" lell to the eat th; and hta1d "voice fay~ 

fo~; umo him: S;ul, S.•ul, wit) pc1f~c\lt<ft thuu me: 
~- Be faid: Who arl-·1h.:.u, 'Lord t And Jhc Li.id 

V. 111 :Le p,,.. f.1itl: I ain J~fl•s wi1om ihou p;rlecuttit. I r ;. h;,id 
... r th~e tu kkk ~ir.ft the :lb1ig• . jlJJ,~ i; 11=] 

{''.J<ij'fCJ. " '(,,' And he trfrt1t·!ing and aftouitbed, · fa1d : Lord, 
\1·J1ili: v.oii?-thou ba1'c· uH: lio ~ · 

7. And 



The ACls of the Apofiles. 
7. And the Lord /aid u.nto· him: . A rife, and go 

nto the thy, and .there ir·thaU·be told thee wh<1t 
huu muft du. N aw the men•. who accompanied him, 
iood amazed; healing· indeed· a voice, but feeing nu 
1n:1n. 

8. And :Saul arufe from the eanh, and when I* 
eyes were.Op<"Dod he faw 1101hing.• ·Bnr they held hiin 
~y the hands, anJ led him inu.l Damalcu~. 

9. And be :-·as, there 1hree days wi1l1out fight, and 
did nd1hc1 e:ir, DCJJ d1~nk.. . · 

10. And there was a certain Difcipli: in Damafcus: 
And the ·Uud· liiid·nmo"him iu a vifion: Ananias. 
Aud be faid r La, hc1e.l am, ·L'o;d. 

Chap. IXJ 

11. Aud die Lord /aid unto .him•: Arife, and go 
inru rho: iheet which is called lt1ail :'And enqui1e 
in the houfe ot:.Judas fo1one1:allei! S~ul of Tha1lii:>: 
}'or behold he pray.th. 

n. (A11d·hath ften •a man named Auaniascomjng ·.Sup. In a 
in, aDll laying 11aods upon l11m, that he might rl!cehe r ;}1011. 

his light.) · 
q. Whereupon Ananias a11fwered, Lord: I have 

heard by man¥ of this man, how much evil he hath 
done to thy SaiDls in Jcrufalem. 

r1. And here he hath authority frouJ the Chief 
Priefts to bind aU who invocate thy name. 

IS· But the Lord faid w1to him : Go, for he is i 
chofen velftl Ullta me, to carry my name betore the 
G<ntils, and kings, and the chi1d1en of lfrael. 

16. ~·or 1 will lbew him how great 1hings he mult 
lutti:r for my name's fake. · 

17. And Ananias went his way, and e1med into 
the hou(e: Aud having laid !us hands 011 him,. he 
faid : Brother Saul, the LorJ Jefus, who appeared 
unto thee in the way as thou cameit, fent me, that 
thou mayeft receive thy figbt, and be: fill~d with rhe 
lluly G haft. 

18. And immediately there fell from h.i,s eyes as it 
had been fcales, and he 11:\:eived fighl, and a.rofc, and 
w•s baptized. 

19. And when he had taken nouri!hment, hP. t•·as 
:ftre1•gth~Aed, and continued fo\lle days with the Di!'.. 
ciplc~ that were in Damafcus. 

~o. And ftraitway he preached Jcfus in tl.ie fy
nagt.gues, afjirming that he u the fon of God. 

i•. And ail that heard l1im, were amazed, and 
[ai~: ls not this he that. toc.:k by forct: in je~ufa!cm 
th~f~ who invu~111ed this uame, and came J:ith~r to 
t~• intent that he migit~ bring thelJ1 buu11d umo the 
Chief P1idtst . 



Chip. JX, The Acts of the Apoftlcs. 
u. But Saul wased ftlong more ·and more, and con

founde.! the Jews, -who dwelt in D.&mafcus, affirming 
ihat this is ChrHt. 
. i3. And when.many days had patred, the Jews COii• 

fulttd together,. how they might kill him. 
14. Blit their. treachery was difcovered to Saul. 

They did morcove1 keep guards at the gates day andl 
nigh1, that they might kill him. · 
. :r.s. Then tl;ie Oifciples took him by night, and 
conv<yed him away by the wall, letting him down in 
il b~~et, 
. :r.6. And when he was come to Jerufalem, he at
tempted to joyn himfelf to the DilCJples, but they 
were all ;ifraill of llim, and believed not that he waa 
a Di:clple. . . 

17. Whereupon Barnabas took him, and brought·. 
him to 1he Ajioftles: And declared unto.them liow 
Ile had feen rl:ie .L~ in the way, ·ana;tl1at' he had 
fpoken . to hiai, and how confidclllly he had aaed aC: 
V.imifcus in the name of Jefm. · · 

18. And~l:!e.:w•1·witb tbem coining in, ar.d going 
out of· Jerufa!em, and atl-ing ~en~.r in the name 
oi rile l.ord. 

· 2 9. He fp()~\'l alfo with the Gentils, and difputed 
t i.e. Hele• with the G1eeks: t Bur they fought to ilay him. 
nil!:< 1f.aJ i1, • ;o. Which when the brernreo knew, duiycouveyed 
1atai11Greeks him to Cefarea, and fcnt him away to Tharfus. 
P.b.. nil"""" 31. ln the mean wbik. the cbwch wasiupcace over 
tbe Je1o1•Hh ·all fude11o1 and Galilee, 11,n!l .Samaria, and was edified, 
?ltligio11, wal~1ng. in the fear of the Lord, aqd tilled with the 

· coulolauon of die Holy Ghufr. 
;~. And it call1e 10 paf•, that a.s Peter paft'cd by al! 

the Dif,iplc1, he ante lo the Saints which dwelt in 
Lydua. · 

3 ~· And th'!re1ie found. a «rtain rnao named Epeas, 
which Jay in his bed for eight years, and was fu:k of 
U1c palfy. . 

34· And Peter faid unto him : Eneas, our Lord -Jc· 
rus Chrift healeth thee: Aiife, and make rhy 1ic:9. 
And be ·arofe iJna\ediarely, . · 

;s. And al!d1ar dwell in Lydda, and Saron, (aw 
him, and they w~•e conve•red ro the Lo1d. 

;6. Now there \VU in Joppa a certain Difdp~m-
mcd Ta:>idia, which befog 1n~erpreted, .ia called Dor

~ •· 11. 4 Sl;e. cii•: * 1 his we111a~ Wti,t\lll cif good works, aud alms· 
Goat; or a d~eds which !he dJd. 
J>~r. · · ~7· Aud it came to paf1 in thofe ia71, lhat 1be 
· iick1:~ and dkd. Whom, when !bey had walhed, they 

laid jn 111 upper room. 

38. And 



The Aas of the Apok 
;8. And whereas Lydda w21 near Jopl*,. t.he Dftd· 

pie• underfl:andin& that Pe.ter was there, tent two men 
unro him, faying: Delay not to come unto us. 

;9. Thea Peter arofe, and went with. them. And· 
wlien he was come, they 1.ed him ~nto the upper 
room, and all the widuws ftood about·bim weeping, 
and fhcwing him the coats and garmems which Dur
cas made for them. 

40. But Peter having turned them all our, kne~led 
down, and r.rayed : And turning to the body, hid : 
Tabitha, anfe. And lhe opened her eyes: And when 
fhe faw Peter, fhe Cat up. 

4r. ,And he gave lier hi~ hand, and lift her up. And 
wlien 11e had ·.called the· faints and widows, he pre-
lenred be'r alive. . 

4i. And it was known throughout all Joppa; and 
many believed in the Lord. 

1J· And it came to pafs that he abode many days 
in oppa in the lioufe of one Simon a tanner. 

CH AP. X. 

Chap. X, 

t. JHero was.a certain man in Cefar~a named Cor-
. ~elius, a cemuriol\ * <if the corop~ny called " i. e • .;(Cap-

the Italian band. tai11 which 
· z. A icligious man, and one that feared God with eo11111wid•d an 
all his boufe, w\lo gne much alms tg the people, and hu11d,.ed Men. 
prayed to God always. 

3. This man faw in a vilion plainly, about the nintb 
hour of the da}·, an angel of God coming ill to him, 
and faying unw 11im, Cornelius. 

4· And when he bebeld him, he was .feized with 
fear, and faid: What is the matter, Lord? And the 
angel faid unto bim; Thy prayer~, and thy alms, are 
come up in remembrance before God. 

5. And now fend men to Joppa, and call for one Si
mon whole furname is l'ec~r. 

6. He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whc.fo 
houfe is by the fca fide: He will tell thee what thuu 
muft: do. · 

7. And when the angel which fpojce to him, had 
dc11arted, lie called two ot 11.is houfuold fert•ants, and 
a foldicr who featcd the Lord, being one of thufc: 
who were under hi~ command. 

8. Wh~u h~ had told thom al!, be font them ta 
Joppa. 

9. And tbe next d1y, as they went on their jour. 
~~y, and drew noar the dty, l'cter weut up to the 
uppermoit part of th~ h~ufe lo iiray about the lixtl1 
lour. 

T4 10. And 



Chap. •. X. · The Ad:s of the Apuftles. 
, t?· Apd ~~jng 1'un~ry, ~e '!puld l!a\fll. ea~: ll.ut 

'IY.\i>le tl11ty made read}, l,1c tell Ulto a trance. 
ii. And he (aw h~ave11 opened, and a. certain vel. 

ffl d~f·e~1.aiu~ Hke, a'gt~ar fi1eet, letdown by 'the four 
ccrners 111)111 !1eJven to the earth. · 

· 1 i •. W:h'er.du ''vere· all 11)11111~1 of fou~-f9oted beafts: 
:!:id· c1eepilig 'things of the eanb, aud !owls of the 
a~ . . . . . . 

: • 1 ~. ~nd _11.!'re came a v9ice ur.to him, faying: A· 
~lie, Percr, lull and ·eat. 
· 14. But Pt:r<r faid .. God forbid, Lord, for I have 
i1~ve'r (a1e11 al.r tiling rhitt i4 common and unclean. 
. 1_5. AoJ th·· vuice J.iid unto him again the fecond 

fi rae,; Tha.1 wlu.;h God ~ath puufied, ·call not thou 
conimon.· . . 
. lo. This was done 1Lri~e, and the ''e(fol was iin
n:edi~rdy re.;eived up-a'gain'foto heaven. 

·"-v• .An.; wl;ile Peter dollhred in ldmfdf what tliis 
vilion· which be had focn ibould mean: Reho1'i I.ht; 
ukn lc111 lif"Cor'neiiifs' 'ell~llfitd' fo-i• SialCin'~ houfe; 
and fiood lll th< doo1. 

18. Aud when 1hey. had calle~, thty afli:ed if Si· 
~~9», w.ui.ch.is. ftnila~1L'<i P~1~r, :"'ere ~<·dged .1here. 

1 ; • .-\:;J as Fc1c1 wa• tl_ubkm~ ol th<• vdion, the 
fpiii"t fa'.d 1hlio him: Be110:4, tlm:e m~1.1 feek thee, 

~.i •. J\1if< ti;ie1efo1e, fi"' thee duwu, ei1C: go wi;h 
th~m, d<iubii11~ i1od1i11g ; For 1 have fem them. ' 

u. T11.rt Pctcir wi:n< <~own •u rhe men, ano faid : 
~cbol.:, l .lJll he, .111!l1~n. y~ Itek: Whads the caufo of 
)'our. condug t,i,.lrer? ' 
· ii. Tiffy -faid": C9rncl:11s the centur,ion, a juft 
m~11. au.! un.e 1 h,a1 l"ta•eiti <1011; aog llath:' a .. guo~ 
~ha1ad,r .1t1;ong •ti tile 1:a1it.n of t}le Jews, u·as 
1;a1ll"d by an hdy angel to (~i;d for th~'l: imo I.is 
h,ufo, :11.d. 10· l1cu '4uld> f:l.m the~. 

2.). ] J1<11 l'e1.:r brl-UJ.ihr 1h<111 i11, 'and entertained 
11:: :u. Aod Jhc u~ict .•ay be a1ofe, a11d wc111 with 

. tucm: :\11·~ l'1m: of the lil~tbrcn from Joppa. a.:e<,m! 
f111ot:d :\im · . . . , 

44. AnJ tlw da~· af.er he entered into Ccfar~a. And 
t;111·11~l,1~·' , wail«• fur •?en:, t1av in~ cail~d togethct 
Im kmsk.!Ks an:! near fu. n .. ~. 
; Lr~ Ami. i~ 'd'itua~ !o pal,, rl.1at .a' Pe1e~ "{!ls co:nJn~ 
Ht, Cornelius m"r lum, and tallrni:; down at ltlS feet 
4clared /aim. 

· ).t<. ilu1 Peter rc;ok him up, laying: Arife, I my 
fi:lf alfo ~111 a m~n • 
. · t7. 1\11..I as he ialked with him, b~ went in an'} 
(01.111i!' w~·u~ chat ba.J come W!l<thu. 

1~., And 



, 2-8 •. And he faid unto them ~ Ye. know bow allo
iniiiabledt. is for a man tlla'i: 's a Jew to"tii'vi f!D,7. 
focte.t)< with, or to approai:~ Un~ ~.·~1ang~; CB1;1t. O:oif 
hath !htwn me, that 1 ibould not call any man .com-
mon or unclea11. ·· 

i9. For which reafon; being f"entfor, r came with
out relullan~e. l alk tbc;1efor~ fof what ciilfe" nave ye 
fent for me ? . · 

:;o. And· Cornelius faid: ·If.is ·now f~ur d~ys ~ce; 
a1ul I was praying in my ho1,1fe -at the limth fi6ur;:amt 
beholu a man in white.1aiment :!food lleforc:me, and 
faid : . . . 

p. Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and thine alms 
art iu runembrance.i.u the light .Q~Ood. 

32. Send thereiure ro·J"ppa;. and call l1irher Si
mcm '''ho~e forna,me is l'~~er: H~ lodget h _in .the houfe 
of 5-im<Jti'rHe ~anqer bythe•fea ·fide. ' 

; >· w11er'\'lro11 l li:m "iDUDtdfarely to the.e. And 
1l1ou -haft:. we: .. do~~, ~n CC?niing. Now tfie\:efore~. we 
a;c ~I\ he(e prdent tiefure thee, to "hear. aft tb~llgs 
w nadoever" ar.e comm:rnced thee'by 'the Lord, .. 

3.f .. Then l'eter opened .his mouth, and fai~: In 
trutr1 I perceive that God is no ref peeler ot" perfoils : 

H· But in <Very nation, he that feareth tiim, amt 
w11rketh juil:ice, is ~cc~l'rable to him. · · 

:;1. (,lod fc11t tlic. word·, 10 the chil~ren of Ifrae), 
p;rachirig peace rluo' Jefus t::br~. (~~J~ Lord .of. all.) 

;7. Ye know the won! wt.ich was puIDithed' over The Epijlle on 
all Judea: For it began at Galilee, aflor the b~ptifm .Mc;nday ;

11 
wluch John preached, . · · Eafter lYeek 

;8, How God anointed Jefus of Nazareth with the • 
Hvly Gh«fi, a~d with power, who went about doing 
g<;od, an.J neahng all that were oppreiled by the de-
vil, fc,1 God was· with bim; 

\?· i\nJ we are wicne!fes gf aU the thillJs whicb 
he .:i.d in the land of the Jews, and in jerufalem, 
whont they flew, and hangell on a tree. 

4"· Him God raifed up the third day, and would 
l'1a ve liim r.o b, made known. * Su liJ 

41. Not to all the people, but to witndfes pre·or- l'eifa!' 
dail:eJ !Jy God, even to us, who did eat and drink • 
wnh hilll, after he 1ole from the dead. 
· 41. And he comimiiided us to preach untQ the peo. The Epijl!e on 
rk, aud ro tcftily, that it is lie,. \\'hich was appoinr 1\fonday in 
cd l>y God t~ be the judge of the quick and tl;le de.id. \Vhitfun 

4;. All 1he prophets bear bim witnefs, that all /Yeck. 
tk•:e, \Yho bdiev~ in him, fuall thro' his name 1e-
ce:<c tlk forgivenefs of fins, 

44. As Peter was fpeaki11g th~f; words, the Holy 
Oholl fc!l on all thofe who heard the word. 
' . ii· And 



Chap. X[. The Aas of the Apoftles. 
4S• Arid the faithful iilbi&h were of the circumcifion, • 

• j, e. The cir- and were come with Peter, were aftonifhed: .Bc
eumcifdi}ews caufe that on the Ge~tils alfo Wa.s poured out the 
wbic6reeeivetl irace of the Holy Glioft. 
'"' F•ilb. 46. For they heard th'm fpeak with tongues, and 

magnify God. . • 
47~ Then anfwered Peter: Can any man forbid wa· 

ter, that thefe who have received the Holy Ghoft as 
well as we, filould not be baptized. 
. 48. And he commanded thepi to be baptized in the 
name cif °'" Lord Jefus Chrift. Then prayed they him 
to tarry with them for fomc: days. · · 

CH: AP. XI. 

r. AND the ·Apoftles,. ~nd the breduen, which 
were in J uoea, lieard that the Gcntils had al-

fo received the word of God. · · 
a. l'heiefore.when Peter was-me up.,io Jerufalem, 

they that wue of tl1c circ:umcifioil contilided with 
him, . 

3· Saying: Whj 'Qidft tnou go into men uncircum
c:iud, and didft ca~ with them? 

+ B'ut Peter began, and related to them t1" ma(ter 
in order,· faying: · . 

S· I was in the city of Joppa praying, and in & 
trance l faw a vifion, a cen:un veffi:l likc a great fhcet 
let down from heaven by the four corners, and it came 
even· untc:i inc. · 

6, Into the which, when I had attentively looked, 
l confidcrcd and faw four-fooied beafts, and •ii' beafts, 
and creeping things, aad fowls of the air. 

7. And I _heard alro·a voice faying \Into me: Arife, 
Peter, kill and eat. 

8. But I taid: Not ro, Lord: For'I common or un· 
clean thing ~th never e11tred into my mouih. 

9. Aad the voice anf wcred the fecond time from 
heaven: What God hath cleanfed, call not thou com~ 
mon. 

1 o. Now this was dolic thrice: And all were rccei· 
ved up again into heaven, 

u. Aud behold immediately there ftood in the 
houfe wlierein I was, three men Cent from Cefarea to 
me. 

n. And the fpirit faid uo.to me, t11at I fhould &o 
with themJ nothing doubting. And there went with 
me . rhele ux brethren alfo, and we enued into the 
1nan's houfe. 

IJ• And he told us, how he had feen an angel 
ilaoding in his houfe, &lld faying Ullto him: Scud 

10 



The Aas of the• Apoftles. Chap. XI. 
to Joppa, and i:ail for $imon, whefe funwne is Pe-
ter. 

'i· He !ball fpeak to thee words, by whic:b thou 
ind all thy houfe 1hall be .raved. 

1 S· And as I besan to fpeak, the Holy Ghoft fell 
on them, as it did on us in the beiinning. 

16, Thea rcmembred I the ·word of die Lord, who 
faid: John indeed baptized in water, but ye ~11 be 
baptized in the Holy Ghoft. · 

17. If God then gave them the fame Grace as he 
die unto us, who believed in our Lord Jefus Chritt: 
Who was I,. that l Jhould ojlpofe God l 

1~. When they_ he~d..lhefe things, they held their 
peace, and grordh:d Golf. flying: ·Zbcil hath God 
alfo. to the Gentili given repentance unto 1.W... 

19. ~ow they that wen: dif~fed· upon the perfe
cution which arofe at Stephen .s uatb, went about as 
far as Phenicc, and Cypr114, and Antioch, preal:hing 
the word to none hl!t unto the Jews only. 

z.o. But Come of them were men of Cypru1 and Cy
rene, who when they· entred into Antioch, (poke to 
the Greeks alfo, preaching the Lord Jefus. 

111. .'\nd the hand of t~e Lord was with them: The Epijl/6 on 
And a great number of believers was convened unto St. Barnabe's 
the Loni. Day J unc 11 n. And the report heROf ca111e to the ears of the ' • 
church, which was in Je1ufalem: And they Cent Bar-
nabas as far as Antioch. · · 

&i• Who when he came, and had fcen the grace of 
God, wu glad : And he eshoned them all to conti~ 
nue in the Lord with purpofc of heart. 

&4· for he was a good man, and full of the Holy 
G hofl:, and of faith: And a great multitude was ad· 
ded uuto the Lord. 

15. Then went Barna\las to Tarfus, in queft of Saul: 
And when he had found him, he brought him to 
Antioch. 

16. And they dwelt there a whole year together in 
the chur<;h, and tau&ht a great number of people, fo 
as that the Difciplu were called ChrHlians lir1l: in An
tioch. 

z.7. And in thofe days there came prophets from 
Jerufaltm to Antioch, 

z.8. And one ot them, by name Agabus, ftood up, 
:md fignilied by the fpirir, that there would be great 
dearth over all che world, which came to pafs in the 
reign of Claudiuf. · 

i9. "Ihen the Difciples, every one according to his 
a'.lilitv, refo;vcd to (end relief to the brethren whe 
dwe!t'in Judea, 

30 •. 'Vbich 



Chap. XII. The A&s of the Apoftles. 
;o. Which. they cUdin elfeel; lending to the Pridb 

by the hands of Barnabas and Saul. 

CH AP. XII. 

Th• Epiftle 011 1. N 0 W .at the fame time Herod the king ftretch
St. Peter and · ed out hu ha11ds to afllitl certain of the 
Paul's D.ty, church.. . . 
June 29. 2. And he killed James the brother of Jolu:1 wi'h the 

fword. 
3. A11cl...perci:iv.ing tbat it would pleafe the Jews, 

he proceed•d 'to take Peter alfo. Then were the da)S 
* i. e. Thi· of unleavened "b1ead. · 
Feaft of the 4• W.lten ho..hld taken him,· he put him in prifon. · 
P•ffov11, du- giving h.im in charg,c to four bands, each confifti11g 
ring Tllhicb '!f four fo1diers, intending after Eaihr to bring him 
tin1e tbtJ eat lunh to the people, 
'6t1le,1t•ened S· And Peter was indeed kept in prifon: But prayer 
.61C.:d. was made· w.iihcwr·~emiiffiOD. bJ .tbe chur~h unto· 

Gud wr.-him. 
6. And when Hrrod would bave brougl1t aim forth, 

the fame ni&ht Peter was fleeping between two fol
diers, bound with two chains, and the keepers befo1e 
the do.or kept the prifon. 

7. And behold the ana;el of the Lord ll:ood by him, 
iu1d a light !bined in the room, and having fl:ruck Pc· 
tCl on the Ii.de, he a waked him, faying: A rile quick-
ly. And the chains foll from bis hands. . 

8. And the angel faid unto him: Gird thy f&lf, 
:and put on thy fuooes. And he did fo. And he faid 
unto him: Cail: thy ga1ment abo.ut thee, and follow 
me. 

9- And he weat out 1111d followed him, and knew 
not that· what the. angel did was real; llwt thought 
that he had ii:en a vifwn. · · 

10. Aod. w~en. they wrre.paft tho firft and fecond. 
ward, they came to the iron gate that leadeth to the 
city, which opened to them of it fdf. And they 
went out, and walked forward one ftreet : And fouh· 
with the angel departed from him. 

11. And when Pl.'ter was come to himfelf, he faid:. 
Nuw I knuw certainly that the Lord hath f•nt his 
•ngel, and hath ddivtred me out of the hand of He-
1011, and from all the Cllpedation of the people of the 
Jews. 

t SuJ>. Tf"h.it u.. And ~vhe~ he had confidered 1: a lit1l1, he ca_me 
i..as fit 10 fte to the llotile ot .Mary the mllthcr ot John whofc lur-

"

,.1 11an1e was Atark, whe1e many 'l'ler:: gathe1ed.togetb.:r, . "· '~ . ' . ;ti ... irtre pra;wg.,. 

1~.· A,nd 



The Aas of the Apoftlos. Olp. XIII. 
·q. And as h& :knocked ~t the :Wk:ket 'or tbe gate, 

a girl named Rhoda came tti hetrlren: • 
r+ And· fo fc!On as file kiiew P'cttt•s vo!Clii'fbe· °" 

pened liot the gatt. for joy, but ran· in •mt told; that 
Peter ttocid at thll ~ate. 

1 S· And rhey fa1d unto her: Thou al't lnad. But 
the affirmed that it was fo. Then fa'id•the')'. It ia his 
angel. · 

16. ·But Peter conriaued ·tnocking. And whea 
tkey hll'd epened t/ie door, they faw hiin; aDd ·were I• 
mazed. · 

17. Then he beokeirtd -unto them witlt the han4 
that they· fbould hold tbeir pe&M, ~- decl:m:d 1'.JQy 
the Lord had brous.he;·h.im-0ut. of the prifon; arid hll 
£a~d: Tel),t)lefe thin&s to.James; •nl m rbe 4liftJueJL 
And he 'tleparted, and went to another place. 

r8. And wben~t-;WU aay; tiw. Wit !ll)'tlfttB ftir 
among the fold~ers abou: w!iat wa~ becoD\e of rc;ter • 

.19· And.when R~d had_i'<il!&hffor.tllb,:analo\Jlld 
him not, he exammed the keepen', .and coDIManded 
ahem to be led away: * And -be went down .litiin jµ- * Sup. To Je 
dea to Cefarea, and there abode; · punifoed. 

-z.o. And he was angry with .tht Tyrians, Ind Sido
nians: But rhey came with one accord to him; and 
having gailicd Blaft\15 f t!1- king•s. Chamberfain _rhtf t Sue .. Of 
defii<d p~ace, becaule then countnes were nourdlu:d thlir µe; 
by hlm. · · 

-z.1. And upon a fet day, Hetod .auayed -i~· royal 
apparel, fat in the judgment-feat, and made an ora
don unto them. 

2 i... And the people in their acclamations cried out:
They are the wotds of a Gr.id, and not of a man. 

1+ And immediarely the angel of the Lord ftruck 
him: Becaure he gave not God the honour: And be. 
ing eaten up lly worms, he d)ed •• 

24. But the wor:l of the Lord increa[ed, and was 
multiplied. 

25. And Barnabas and Saul returned from Je1ufa
Jo:m when rbey bad lulfilled their minift:ry, and to11k 
"'ith rhem John, whofe furname was l\'l.:lrk. 

CH A P. XIII. 

I-IN 0 W there were in the church which was in 
Amir.ich, prophets, and ·dotl:ors, among whom 

"·as Baru~bas, and Simon, who was called Niger, 
~nct Lucius of Cyreno, and Manahen·, \\·ho was the fa
ller broth•r ut Herod the teuarch and Saul. 

L. And as th<Y offered the C..crifice I unto the 11 i. "· Of t~t 
L~rd, and 13..lled, th= Holr Gho!t l'aid untu tbe111: Body andB!o!Jil 

Separate of Cbl'ifl. 



C&.p.XIIL 
Separate me Sa~l and Barnabas, for the work. untc 
which I have called them. 

J• T.hen when they had fafl:ed, and prayed, and * i.c.H11tl er- lmpofed hands• on them, they fent them away. 
"11i~il 1~111. i· So they being fent by the Holy Ghoft, went to 

Selcucia, and-from thence they failed to Cypnas. 
t Ti1 C11pitll S· ,\nd when they were .come to Salamn1a, t they 
Cit1 of Cy- ereachcd the word of Ood i11 the fynagogues of tlie 
prus. Jews. And they had John allo in the miniftry. 

6. And when they °bad gone over all the ifiand as 
far as Paphos, they found a certain magician, a falfe 
pr9p~r ... a•Jew, whofe aame was Barjefus. 

7. Whicll was with the proconful Se!liu• Paul a 
prudent man. T.bi• Pl&ll bavin& {ent for Barnabas and 
&.Illa .iiHd to beat the word of God. 

8. But Elfmas the magician (for fo is his name in
(efpreted) .Ol>llllCecl~J~~ to divert the pra
conf11l from the faith. 

9, Tblllll'4 "'..ho,alfo.u, Paul, being filled with 
the Hofy Ghoft, fet his eyes on lli1111 .. 

- 1a....And faid: 0 foll of all guile, and all aeceit, 
thou Con of rhe de~.,~-tael!U' of all juft:ice, 
tbQll csfdt not to peJVelt the right ways of the 
Lord. 

u .. And now be.hold the hand of the Lord is upun 
thee, _and thau lb..alt be blind, and fhah not fee the 
fun for a certain time. And immediately there fell a 
mift and dadulef•upon him, and he went about feek
ins [om.e· body to lead him by the hand. 

u. Then the proconful, when he faw what was 
clo9e, .believed, marvelling at the dolliine of the 
Lord. 
: 1 l• And when Paul and fuch as were with him 
had failed from. Paphos, they came to Perge in l'am
philia. But John departing from them, returned to 
Jerufalem.. · 

r4. And when they had pa!fed thro' Ferge, they 
came:to Antioch in'Pilidia: Aud went into the fyna
gogue,·on tht·(abl>ath d"'t's, and.fat down. 

tJ. And afrer the reading ofrhe law and the pro· 
phets, the 1ulcrs of the fynagogue Cent unto them, 
fayfog: Men and.brethren, if ye have any exhortation 

· to make unto the people, fay on. 
16. T,hel!.PauUtood up, and making a fign with his 

hand ~b~~ -they Oiould be filenr, faid: .M•n of lfrael, 
and ,-e tha.t fear. God, give ear • 

.. 17, The Gi:>d of the people uflfrael chofe our far her~, 
and nalu:lhhe, people when they were fojourners in 

. the:land of J::gyp1, and with ··11 high arm brought 
tli.tm "1u. o(.it1 

tS. And 



Tho Acts of tlJo ApoftJes. Chip, Xlll. 
18. And bore with their behaviour in -the wilder-

nefs for the fpace offcirty jears. . · 
•9- And when he had d~r9yi;d feven natioils iii the 

land of Canaan, he divided 1heir land to them by lot. 
20. About four hundred and fifty. fears afr~r: it * Sup. Tliiir 

And from thenceforth ho gave the111 1udge1 until Sa· zoinz i•tt> 1# 
muel the prophet. · La•tl of E-

1.1. Anii afterward they deJired a king : And God gypt. 
gave them Saul the fon of c~ a man of the uibe Qf 
Benjamin for the fpace of forty years. 

22. And when he had removed him, he gave them 
David to be their kiDfS: To w'!iom he gave teftimony, 
faying : I foun« David the fen of Jefi'e, a man afier 
my own heart, who lluill fulfil all my will. . . 

23. Of this man's feed ~th God accordini tci pro-. 
mire, raifed' unto lfrael a Saviour Jcfus. . . ·. 

a+ When John bad Preached befou= .bis. coming 
the baptifm of penance to all the people of Ifracl. 

z S· And when Jt>hn had fulfilled his. coune, be 
faid : I am not the man whom ye take me to lie, but 
behold there cometh one aftei me, wbofe fhooes I 
am not wotthJ to loofe. · · · · 

:r.6. .Men and brethren, children of the race ·of A- The E1iflle 011 
braham, and £uch among you u fear God, unto 7ou Tuefday in 
is thi• word of falva~ (ent• · Eafter '/1"11k. 

i7. For tbofc who dwell in Jenifalem and their ru• 
lers, Dot kuowin1 bilJlo llQ[•·ll!Oices of the·prophets 
which arc read every rabbath day ba.v~ fl,aUillcd diem 
in judging him. · 

28. An'1 having found no caufe of death in him, 
they defired Pilate that he Giould be flail!. 

29. And when they had fullilled all tliat was writ
ten of him, they took him down from the tree, and 
laid him in a iepulcher. . . 

3 o. But God raifed him from the dead on the third 
day. 

3 r. And he was feen for many days by thofe who 
came up with him from Galilee to Jerufalem, a~ are 
unto this prefent time his witnelfes to the pedple. 

31 •. And we declare unto you that promifc which 
was made unto our fathers. 

H· l''or Uud ha1 h fulfilled the fame unto our chil
drrn, in railing up Jefus again, as it is aifo wrinen 
in tho feconJ l'faim: Thuu art my fon, this day have 
l begot1en thee. 

;~. ~ow lhat he hath raifed him fr;in: the dead 
fo 3S, that he fuould no more return to corruption, 
h~ faid rhus: I will give y.iu the holy faitblul tl1i11.1:,s 
of Dav,&. 



Chap. XIII. 'The. ACh of the Apoftfes'. 
H• And therefore be faJth alCo in another, place! 

l'bou th.alt not fuff~r thy lioly one to fee corru.11rk11, 
. . 36. For when Da'vid had ferved in his generati011, I 
by the -will of God, ,lie .fell oli fieep, and was laid unto 
his fathers, and Caw conu·p1ion. 

37. Bur he,. whom God raifed from the dead, faw 
no corruption. . 
. 38; Be it known unto foU tht:tefore men and b1c
thren, that by_ this man is preachcil unto you 1he for. 
git-enef~ of fins, and of alt things from which ye could 
!lot be 1uiH6ed·by the law of Mofer. 

39- In ·hiin is every man, who. believetb, juftifie•. 
-to. Beware therefore left that come upon you, which 

is lpoken ofin tile pi;o~hets. · 
4r. :&hold re defp1feu, and wonder, and perilh: 

Por l work a wo1k in your da.y*, a work which ye 
ilall not believe, tho' 'ii ma1r-declare it unto -you. 

42. And when they were gQne out, .they p1aytd 
the!J!, w'Cpeak thef1rWOlds to tliem, the m:~ fabbath 
C.a'f. .. 
.. 41• And when tke fynagogue broke up, miiny of 

Jhe Jews,·· and of t~.itfan,aers w)lo Cc1ved .God, fol
l!)wed 1'aul, and Barnabas: ·who fpoke, and l'er· 
(waded them to conrinue. io the grace of God.· · 

4i• The uext i_abbarh day the whole city almoft 
met together to hear the word of Gcd. 

4J• Bur when the Jews. fuv the multitudes, tli.1· 
were till~ w!th envy; and blafphemed, and contradia
ed thole thmgs which we1c fpoken by Paul. 

46• Then Pa\11 ·and .Barnabas, iaid boldiy : To you 
i.t behoved \Is to fpeak the word of God: Bue fih;e 
)'I rep'cJ it, and judge )'OUt feives unworrhy Of eternal 

·life, behald we turn to the Gemi);. · 
17· !!'or fo hath the LorJ ·commandrd us: I have 

fet thee to' be the ligbi: ot tbr. Oemil;, rbat thou may
cft be for their falvation unto the bcunds of the eart/1. 
· 4~, \..-:hen. t_he G.:ntll~ htard thif, rh~y. we1e glad, 

and··gl~nficd tne wurd of the Lord: And as many a' 
were pie-ordained 10 eternal life:, b<lie-.en. · 

49. Ami the: \Vor..i· oi. tlie l.~·id wa, fpr .. ad through-
out the whule cuunt•J· · . 

so. But tfo: Jews• ftirred 11p th~ rrl igioil~_,. 2nd ho
llourable \l'omrn, ai:d· the-.cl1ief men ul the ci1y, ah.i 

·uiii:d pe11Ccu!ion .again It· Pau! and .B•rnabas: ·And 
th~y caft them f•Ut "f. rheir. limih · 
· ·s1. Whe1eupon they 1b,•ok olf lh• !!ult" uf theif··1't, t 
:-gai1,ft th(m, and calll: 10 lcunimu. 

si. The Difcipl-. alfo WCiC n Jed \\ith joy, ar.J 
\d1b the Huly 01 • .:ft. 

C II A P. 



The Aas of tho AROf\1e•• 

CH AP. XIV. 

1. AND it came to pafs in lconium, that they went 
together into the fynagogµe er the Jews, and 

fpoke, ro as that a great multitude of the J.:ws aud 
of the Greek~ believed. 

:i.. But fuch of the Jews as were· incredulous,. ftir.+ 
red up, and incenfed die minda of the Gentili againft 
the brethren. 

l• They abode t11erefo'l'e a long time alHng boldly 
in the Lord, w.ho gave tdti1Mny unto. the word of 
his grace, and granted mirades and wonders to be 
wrouRbt by the~i hands. 

4. But ~be multitude of t~ city w.u. divi~ed, and 
fome adhered to the J e\Vs, and fome to the A pofl:les. 

S· And-when there wa, an •ll:a!Ut awle «.the Gen.i 
tils, and ofthe Jews, with tl!,eir 1ulers, toufethe1J1.(k-
fpitefully, and to ftone tbtm; . · 

6. Being infomied thereof, they fted to the cities cf 
Lycaonia, to Lyftra alld Derbe, and to all the co1111. 
uy round a'1out,. a!1d there they preached the gofpt:l. 

7. And there fat i11 LY.tl:ra a certain man impotenil 
in his feet, being lame from his mothers womb, who 
never had walked, . . . . 

8. The fame beard Paul fpeak: Who ftedfaftiy be. 
holding him, aad perceivisig ibai he had.fa.iih tu lie. 
healed. 

9. Said with a Joud voice: Stand upright on thy 
feet. And he leaped, and walked. .. . , 

10. And when the multitude bad feen whar Paul 
did, they . lifted up their voice in the Lycaoniali 
tongue, fayii1g: The Gods in the 1hap·e of men are 
come down co us • 
. u. And ihey ca!led Barnabas, Jupit~r, and Paul; 
Me1cury; becaur: he was the chiet fpeaker. 

12. 'Ihe Prieft alfo of Jupiter, which was befor6 
the city, brought oxen and garlands before the gates, 
and would have offered facrilice with the people, 

1 ;. Which when the Apoftles, Barnabas and P'aul 
underftood, they rent their garments, and ra11 Ju a· 
moug the p~ople, crying out.. . 

t 4. And faying: 0 men ! Why do ye thefe thillgs ~ 
We alfo are mi.rtal men like your felves, and p•••cl~ 
unto you that y< fhould be convened from thefe _;3i1I 
1 hings to the Ii >"ing God, who made bea:ven and 
tanh, the fca and ail things that are thdcin. . 

15. Who fa p~ft se.ii:ratiODf; fuffered all natiOns td 
'!'•ik in 1heir vwn waF• 

i.i 



<;hip. XY.. The A& of the Apoftles. 
1~. And yet he ltft not him[elf without witnefs in 

that he did good from heaven, giving rain and fruit
ful. (ellfun;, tilling our hearts with food and gladnefs. 

17. ~nd when they had £aid ~hefe thi~ss~ they 
wuJd lca11:c rcftram the people from fact11ic1ng to 
them. 

18. And tlierc came certain Jews from Antioch, 
and kc.niun1, who perfwaded the people, and having 
:ft.,ntd Paul, the}' d1cw him out of rbe ciry, fuppo
fing he had been dead •. 

ISi- Bur when rift Dikiples got about him, he a· 
rofc, and t mred into the city, and I.he nest day he 
took his journey wilh Barnabas t<1wardf Derbe. 

;r.o. And when they ~ad preached l11e gofpel in 
that city; aftd..hact tat1gh1 m.uiy, rhey W<Dt );)ack to 
Lyftr,1, and ro lconium, a11d to Antioch, · 

21. Co11ir111Hit the-1Wanit 'Ol-che .Oili:iples9 and e:;
i;on;ing them to continue in the fairll,·and lleclating, 
t!iat we muft thro' much uibulatiun enter into th• 
kingdonrtif' tit'aveil. · 

21. AaJ when they bad ordained ptiefts for"them 
in eve1y 41Mollt lllltl .had prayed alld failed, they 
coUHDllllded them co the 'I.ord· ill w boni the7 be
lieved. 

2 J• And having pail: thro' Pifidia, they came to 
Pampliylia, and ""h~n they had preached the \l'ord 

.of the· Lord in Perge, they went down into Attalia. 
a4. AnJ from· thcnc~ they failed to Antioch, 

vhence they had been delivered ru the grace of God, 
for the work which 1h•y fulfilled. 

as. And when they were come, and had gatber~d 
tbe church t-ogether, they related what g·eat things 
GO<! had done with them, anJ had opened the dOC>r 
ui faim unto the Gentils. 

a6. And they abudc a confidcrable time with the 
Dildplc:a. 

CH AP. XV. 

1. AND certain •nen who came down from Judea, 
· taught 1he brethrro, fa]ing: . .Except ye he 

cir. u;11cile.i, alter the manner uI .Mules, ye camlQt l>e 
favGd, · . . 

z.. When 1h"efore Paul and Barna!·as had no fmall 
di!!t:u1io11 wilb them, it wai refolvcd upc,n, rhal Paul 
an.:I ii«malla•, and fon1~ of 1he rdt, !L.,11ld go to Je-
1uoal<IU 10 t.he Apr.;!tk• au.1 1h~ bidh a:.;cut 1:as 
<jUdhon. . 

; • .lking therefore l>•cught en their way hy the 
chur~b, tl1c¥ palli:u th.'1' l:'h~11i.:e and Sli1U3ria, de· 

. cla(UI 



1'hc· Aas of the Apvftles. 
claring the eonverfion of the Oentih: And 
caufclf great joy uato all the breekren. 

Cbap. XV. 
they 

+ And when they came to Je111falem. they weie. 
received by the church. and bj die Apoftles and El
ders, and the7 declared how great· things 011d halt 
done with them. 

S· But thete rofe up certain 1llCll ef the feel of the 
Phadfees, which belfoved, faying: That it was ne-
celi'ary to circumcifc them, * and to command diem * i. e t6' 
to keep the law of Moies alfo. Oeliriis 

6. And the Apoft:les .. aod ·die Priefts all'embled to r.lii&li Jcli•• 
confider of tbh matter. 'llctl. 

7• Aod.when lhe matter had been-Ceriou~ debited, 
Peter rofe up, and faichinto thqa; Kea llDli·brethren0 
ye kn~w dJarO-od hath long fmc" mode cboice among 
us, that the Gcntils by my mouth {hpuld .hear the 
word of the gofpel~ and believe. 

8. And God who knowcth the .hearts, bare witnelS; 
giving thiJn the Holy Ohoft, as he did·wto us, 

9, .And made no diJference betweeo;ll$ and them, 
purifying their hearts by faith. . 

10. Now therefore why teni~ ye God in pun.ing a 
foke upon the necks of the Difciples, which neitbet 
our fathers nor we were able t11. beart 

u. But we believe that by the grace of our · Lord 
Jefus Chrift we 1hall be faved, even as 1hey. 

n.. Then all the multitude wu fil~t1 and. pve 
ear unto Barnabas and Paul, d_eclaring flow gieat mi. 
racles and wonders God had. wr1JU.gbt among the Oen
tils by them, 

1 J• And alter they had held tbeif peace, James an
fwered, faying: Meu and brethren, hearken unto me. 

· q, Simon hath declared ati:a what manner God 
did It fufr v itic the Gentil&, to uke out of them a 
people for his name. 

r S• And th~reunto agree the words of rhe prophets• 
as it j' written: 

16. After this I will return, and rebuild the taber-
11acle of David, which is fallen down, anJ I will 
build anew the ruins tliereot~ and CeJ it up. 

17. That lhe rcft of mankind may feek the Lord, 
anu all the nations on whom my naR1e u invocated, 
laith the Lord, who doetb thefe things. 

18. The Lord knoweth his own work from the b!-
. ginning of the wo1id. · 

19. For wbich r~-aron, I judge that fucb of the Gen
ti!s as are converted to God, ihould not be molefted. 

i.o, llut we write unto them, that they ab!tai11 f1om 
the pollutions of idols, from iontli:atlou, and things 
ihang led, amt ftom lllood. 

U ir. u. F11r 



Chap. XV. The Aas of the Apoftles:. 
n. For :M:afes of c.ld hath in every city fuch u 

prca~h him in the lynagogues, where he is read Oft 
cnr)' !~bath day. 

:u.. Theu was it refolved upon by the A poftlcs, and 
the Priefh, wi!h all th~ chuu:h; to choafe men among 
them, a11d to lend them to AntiocJ1, wuh Paul and 
llamabas, viz. Judas, whofe furname was Barnaba~, 
aaid Silas, chief men amung 1he brethren. 

2J. And 1hey wrote by them thu~ The Apofths 
· and the Prlefts brethren, to the brethren who are of 

tbe Oentils in• Antioch, and in Sy1ia, and in Cilicia, 
greeting. 

24. l•ur;as muc:b as we have heard that certain DICll1 
who wen~ur from us,: have troubled you with words, 
fubverdug your fouls, to whom we gave no fuch 
commands~. 

21· It r~emed good unto us, being afi'~mbled tnge· 
tiler, to cbo1:1lc men, and to fend them unto -you whh 
our d.early beloved.Jrw.&,a,..Barnabas and Paul • 

.i6. 1len, who hl~e eicpofed their u,..,.·for th~ 
n~mc of our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

'2-7• We hatte fent therefore Judas and Silas, wlio 
fball alfo tell you the fame things by word of mouth. 

28. For it feemed good to the Holy Ghoft, and to 
• Relitting to vs, to lay .no other burtben * upon_you than tbefe 11e· 
the lt1ofaical cdliiry tlungF •. 
lu:ir. :a9. That ye abftain from meats oft"ered to idols, 

from blood, from things ftrangled, and from fornica
tion: From which ye will do well to preferve your 
fclve1. Farewel. 

30. So when they 11.'ere difmilfed they came clown 
to Antioch: And having gathered the multitude tc.
gc1her, rhey deliverrd rbem the EpHl:lc. 

lr. Which when th~y had read, t~y rejoiced, and 
wc1e con1fo"eJ. 

;1. And Judas and Silas being prophets alfo them. 
fdves, comfonc:d die bretlutn with many words, nJ . 
coutiuncd r hem. · . 

H· And when they had tanied there for fome timt, 
the)' were fent a:way in peace by the bre1hrc11 umo 
thofc: "·ho had lent 1b~m • 
. H· .But .it frtnled good unto Sylas to abide there, 

1110 Juda• only 1t111rn.d to jesulilem. 
H· hul alfo :ind Ib111:i6as continued in Anri<.ch, 

tt·aching :ind pea~iii;ig the word uf the Lurd \\ i.a · 
n.ar1y or lters. • :fo~ . 

~6. And atter l1;1r.e c!nyF, Paul fud unto Barn•hl~: 
.Let us return &rd vilit tile b1tihren in all tl1r .:iii.-.-, 
iu "'''k~ ,vc. l:ave p;eacbeu tile word of d:e Lo1d, '" 
fa• l:c: w tl:c y du. . • 

J7· :-i;; w 



The Aas or the A pofttes •. Chap. XVI. 
;1. Now Barnabas would trike a{ong with ·hiDJ 

John, whofe furname was :f;brk. . 
~8. But Paul inuear.ed hini IP ~onjidir, that he (w'hq 

depait~d from them in Pamphilia; and went not wiih 
them 10 the work, ought. n<>tto .lie receind; 

~9· And the dill"~11lum was ~uch, that rhPy depa·ted 
one faom che other, · a_nd Ba111abas took .Mari:, ·and 
failed tO. Cyprus. · · · 

40. Bui .Paul chofe Sila~, and departed, being re. 
commended by tb~ bietbren to the grace of God. 

4r. And he paifcd thro' ·Syria and ·Ciiicia, con
firming the churche>, and c9111manding 1he1n to ob.,· 
lc1 ve the precepts of th~ Apofiles, a11d of the Prietl:.!'. 

c .u A. P. :xvr. 
r. Til'EN came he to. De1be and•Lyf!:ra: ;And 

behold a tenai•• Difciple W3S 1!1ere nameq 
Timothy, th• fon of a Jewilh \\'oniaii which·belkved; 
ind whole father was a Ge1nil. 

:i.. The brethren who ~ere in Ly ftra and Iconium, 
gave a goocl cji.aratler ot this man. 

3. Therefore Paul. would. hav.e him go a!ong whh 
himft:lf! and he took him, and circumdfod him; be 
caufc ot the J-• wflifh were Jn·thofe p,a1u: 1'"or they 
all knew, that 1.L fa11'i.:r wa; a U~1ni1; . 

4. And asthey paired thro' fpe ~ities, 1h~y deli· 
veied, a.J ewrgcil them to obfcrve; t~<d~recs·.whlch 
were c:'rdained l>y the Apoftles and 9f thc rridh, who 
were JD J erufalem. ; .. · · · 

5. And fo the churches were confirmed in the fAith, 
and increafed in 11un1b.~r daily. 

6. And as th~y palled diro' Ph1ygia, and the rrgfon 
of Galatia, thoy werl! forbidden by the Holy Gilufi 
ro {peak the word of God in A fia. 

7. But when they were come into :Mylia, they ·at· 
tempted to go inro Bytbinia: But the fpirit of Jchis 
did not pcmrit tbeai. 

8. And having pilred thro1 Myfia, they we11t duw11 
to Troas. 

9. And there appeared a vifion to Paul by night: 
A certain man of l\1 aceJonia Uood by him, and pr.i Y· 
ed him, fayi1.g: Cunu: over iiao "lHactdo11i•, aud 
help us. · · 

10. So foun then as he had fe<n the viliu11, we im· 
mediately rn.leavoured io gu into .Mact-donia, be!ug 
atli.ucd tbn <JoJ ll•o 1.all•!l us 10 prta.:h the gulpcl 
~utu them. 

u, Therefor~ L<:ttint; fail from Troas, we came in 
u ~ 4 



Chap. XVL The· A~ of the Apoftles. 
a direll ·CoV.tfe to Samothrac:ia, and the next day to 
Neapolis. · 

. jz, From thenc:e ta .PhiHppi, w)Hch is the chi& 
city of that patt .. of Ma~donia, a Roman col any, 
and we conferred togethe1 in tbe city for fome 
days. 
· 13. And .on the fabbatb day we went out of the gate 

by a river fide, where the1e feemed to be a place of 
prayer: Anti being fat down, we fpoke to the women 
whkh were there all'(mbled. 

14. And a certain. woman named Lfdia, a feller of 
~urple of the city of Thyatira, whu:b worlhipped 
God, gave ear to us: Whofe heart the Lord open. 
ed to take notice of the thing~ which were faid by 
Paul. 

1 S· And when !he and her family had been baptized, 
1he prayed us, fa,yil!I: )f J~ have judged me to be 
fa.ithful to the Lord, enter into my boutit,, ;i!ld abide 
th1•re. And fue ~onil.raioed us. · · 

111';· Ai1d if came-to'paf1, -v.we wi:!ili. t9 .. prayer, 
that a certain girl having a fpi1it of divinatitlll met 
~s,. which · brought .. ~~f. !ll.~P:!'!s m11ch ~iP b,y foorh. 
•aymg. . : 
·· 17. The fame liaving followed Paul and us, cried 
out, faying: Thefe men arc the ~rvan1$ of the mo1i 
high Ged, wi10 declare unto you the way <if falva· 
ti on, 

t 8. Aid th.is Ole did for many day~. Bvt Paul be
ing grieved, turned and f~id to the [pirit: I com
mand thee in the name of Jcfus Chri:R: ro go out of 
lier, And l)e came out rhe fame bour. 
· 19. An,l" when ~"r mafters raw that the hope of 
tl1eir gain was gone, they laid hands upon Paul and 
Sila~, and led them _into the market. p!a~e uuo the. 
rul.;r:. . . 

10. And having.given them up to the W3f;iirate!, 
cl1ey faid: There me11 being Jews do nouble O\lt 
ci1y. . 

11. And preach c\lftoms which are D• i1her lawful 
for us tn r~ceive, nor to "bfen·~, being Romans, 

u. Aud 'l:c people rulhcd upon 1hrm: And the 
magiftrates rent c.ff their cloths, and C<>IDmanded them 
to be whipped wi1h 1oas. 

:q. And when llwy bad laid many ftripts upon 
them, 1hey c~ft them foto prifon, cha1gmg 1he jailor 
to ftctne them. 
· 24. \Vlio havjng r•·c<ivcd fuch a charge, tbrull: 
tlmu imo the illv:ard p1Ko11, ani made their feet ta ft 

. rn ~he 14icks. · 
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. Tile Aas of ti~ 1Apoftles. ·chap. XVL 
11. And at midnight Paul a~d Silas, being :at p::ay-

ers, praifed God: And tbe;p11!011J:rs hea1d 1btm •.. 
26. And all of a fudden tllere wJs fo g•eat an earth

quake,. tliat thll feuodali011s ctt' the p1ifon ..,, ie lhak~n. 
Ant.I ililmediarely all the doQIS wcte PP•ned, aod every 
ones bands were iooCed. 

17 •. \Vhereupoo rhe ke'llril.·Of the prifoQ.awak.d, 
and feeing the prifoo d'?°r> ope,n. he <ltew hi.II f~ord, 
and would ha11c kilkd hioneJI, !uppollag the pnlooers 
to have fted :a.wo.y. · " ·· . · . . 
· i.8. But Paul eried aul· with :a ·kiud voke, faying: 
De thy Celf-no·harm: For we are all here. . 

~9· Then he calle;J for a light, and went in : And 
fell c:iown trembling· at the feet of Paul aud ~ilas. 

JW Aad--ha.vill§,brougbt·-ibea iOrth, he faid;· My 
LorGs, whit mutt l do to be Caved? . 

31. And th~ Caid: Believe in the Lord JeCus, aAd 
thou fli'lt·be laved, and thJ>boufe. _ 

J1· And thfJ fpok: unto him. tho;w.oicl of the Lo;-d, 
and to.all that were 1n the hoult. 

B· Ao4 _he rook them the fame: hour of ~he night, 
and wathea their wound~ and wa• ford1wnll ba11ti· 
zed, he· and all his tamily. 
. H· And when he had brought them into his ow11 
l!01lfc; he·Cet-meat befo111.tbe'1, aud iejoiced wiCh all 
his family for behev ing in God. 

H• And i.vlien lt Wu my, the magiftrares Cent 
their fergeaots, faying : . Let lhefe mea go. 

;6. And the keeper of the prifo11 told thefe 
words 10 Paul: The magiftrates have lenr that ye 
!hould be enlarged: Now thuefore depa1 t, and go 
Jn !>"ICC. 

H• But Paul raid unto them: When they had 
whipped us publickly uucondemned, being Rnn1a11s, 
they ca11: us into pr ifoo,• and now they WC1uld thruil; 
us out privately. Not lo: But let th~tn CoDlll th.:111-
fclves and biing us our. 

38. And th~ fcrgeants told thefe words unto the 
magithates. .And they were afiai.i, when they uil
Jerll:ood that thc;y were Romans. 

;9. And they came, and begg'd their pardon; an:! 
having led them ouc, tho:y prayed th~ui tu-depart out 
ot' the city. 

"fO· Am.l when they were gone out of the priion, 
they wenr into Lrd1a's hou1e, and havini feeu the 
bre1hre11, riiey comforted Uiem, and dcpari1=d. 

CHAP. 
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The Act• of the Apoftles. 

C H /t.. P. XVIL 

•• AND when the,. bad pa[ed tluo' Ampbipolis, 
a11d Apollonia, they came to Thefralonka, 

where was a (ynagcigue of the Jews. 
2. ·And PaµL according to cuftom, .went in 11nto 

them; .and for three, fabbath days he reafoned wi1h 
ti.em qut of the fcripture, · · · 

~. Opeuing and ailedgiog that Chrift muft have 
f ull:ereq, and bnit. 1i£en again frOIJl the dead: And 
ihfa fa the Jefos Cbrift, faW. be, whom I preach llllto 
~OU, 

4. And foine,0£ chem·believed, and co..Coned willt 
l'aul a11d Si las, 111 aifo a great mllltitllde pf the de
'"out Uentil~, and 0£ the. women of quality Dot a . t•w, . . 

S· Rm the Jews moved. witb envy, too1n111to-th~m 
~eii.tai1t;~JllClll :of.ahe vulgar furt, and having 
rai1.,d a 11.<mult, fet the city in in-Uproar, ·11nd·a41&ult
ea,the hou(e of Jafon, and f<.;ugbt to produci: them 
~o I he p~pl~. . · 

,(,. And when they found them not, they hal'd J~· 
fou, aHd cenain· -brethren. to the 1ulers of ·the cuy, 
p)"mg: Th<fe au~ tLc)' who fti1 up die ciry, anci are 
~omc ldther. 

7, Whom Jafon h;i.th received: And tbefe all do 
c"1111a1y to the dectees of C;f .. r, faying tliat there is 
i.1md1~1 Ki1;g, wamcd Je!Us. 
' p. b n'-1 u1ey ftir1ea up the people, and the rulers 

<-f ,the •i•Y• wbu:h heard the(e things .. 
9. Aud 1"ikn Jafou anJ the 1eit had given fccuricy, 

JllrY. li:~ Jh¢111 gu. . 
tu. Ai1u the brethren immediately fent away Paul 

~ocj Sifai t;y night tu Berea, who, when 1hey auived, 
;rem imo the lrnagugue ot' the Jew!! . 

·f 1. Nuw ll1di: a1c more noble th$n the ]•WS-'\l!hkh 
•1• 1111 hrilalo11Jca: .FOr they 1ec:eived the·word with 
;llJI ·~•uiud> ':'f. •u}nd, ~ealching thi: li.:iiptu1i:s ?aily, 
,.Ji. u.c1 lllule ii.in~ wctle! lo,·· 

ll'• JI.nu i11decd i11any of U1em beliend, bpth of 
the women of <fUalify which were s,itutils, aud of 
t11c me,, 1101 a ft w. . 
· · J ~· B111 wi1cu the Jews in Thelialonjca upde;ftood 
d!"t 1He word· ol Gu•i' was preached by Paul iii J¥
ro, tbey Cii\11~ thi1l.1cr allo 'to ihc up, a11d Uol!l>ic 
fM pto,.te. 

14 .. Wl\cr.·upon the b1e1hren immedia:el;: f~nt away 
i'a.•I. ·u1~1 k·ldight gp t:iwards the (ea: B11t Silas 
all4 limo'tily .itode tllaor. 

lS· /.nd 



Chap; XVij. 
15 • .And they that c:ondulled Paul breught ~ on 

.bis W•Y ~ 4theas, ~d bJVilig receiv~ a ~~nd
ment from him to Si~ a.no Tiaothf, . that t~y 
{hould ~ ro hi,m with.all f!'"d,. tbey depart.~Q. 

16. And 1'hile P-ul waited for t'1.em in Athe111, JJis 
fpirit w11s ftiue4 µp j.n hiul, · wbeo he faJV" the !=itJ 
wholly_ given to idCIUtrJ, . . 

11. 'IberetOre difp11ted lle in lhe fynagc>gue. with 
the Jews, and wiih them U.t feive God, aqd ill t)le 
mar!iet11lace daUJ.z with d.a!lm tluJ were there. . 

18. T.l:\en cenalo EJ.?lcli1ean and ioick Philofo
phers difputed with liim, . and· .r.i!Jle fa~ : \Vhat 
woµld. tlli• p~atler, f~y ~ And otheJs:·H&_f~!i to 
be a p1eac:her 0£ new Gods: Belltllfs: ~ul prea~d 
J crus. aud the refursc(tio• Wlto them. 

1s.1. And t~ .toQk hiip, ~d br.11ugh~ hil!l to Areo-
pagu.s, * faying·: May we Jmow what JS thls new do- * i. e. Tlli 
lhiae, w~i<:h .t.ho!l ~ ,p,uWi1h ~ r Plaee .,,,,,,,, 
~o. For thou bting~ i;!;rWin new,,JJ;iings-:to. our 1lleit g•Antl . 

caJ1: We :would there\o~e know :waat they moan, Cou11til of s,. 
z.i, (Now all .the. A~beoians, a111l Jh,. fuaf!g~rs 'IU/lors ufetl to 

which dwdt among them, .millded nothing. elfe, but meet, 
to tell or heat £ome 11ew thing. . . . . 
u~ '.fhen Paul ftood in the mtd!J: of ~reopagus, n.-Epfjll, 01I 

and laid.: Ye·meD·of .Atheos, I perceive.ye are beyond tbe Day o{St 
all.~JllC Cµper}.P~K>Uf. . • . Denis'" A~ 

Z.J· Fo1 as I pall: by, an'4 raw. your idols, I found 1eo_pagite 
a11 altar alfo on which w.as wrineu.: 1'.o .. tJie..uplulown Ott. 9, • 
God. '!hat which fe ihe1efore wo1.fuip :without knPw· 
jng bim, the fame c!ecla.re l unto you. · .. 

z.4. God wbo made the.world, and all the. things 
"l!o'Jili:ll are iu it, feeing he is Lord of h.eaven and 
eanh,. be. dwc lleth not in t.emplu made. wuh lands; 

is. ~ot is be wo~ipp~d .with· tN.iman. liaiids, ·as if 
he.ue~ded any oue, fi11ct he giv~th. ~o all lite, iwd 
breath, aud all things. . 

:i.6. And hath made of one all l1umaa kind .(Or to 
dwell oyer all the l~c:e or the ea11h. alligoii1g fee 
times, and the limits of their habitation, · 

J.7. That they might feeg QOll, if haply they might 
fLel after, \ll find bun, tho' he be llOt far from CV~IY 
one 9fus •. 

z.8, Fur in him we live and 111ove, and have our 
bdng, ~. ev•n fome .oi" your uwn p<.lcts, have faid: 
For w~ are alfo bis 11ft-lpring. 

29. Siilce we are il•en th~ uff-fpring .if G<>d, we 
oµgbt nc.t io 1magme, that 1be God-bead is like unto 
li"ld, or li:v~1, (if f.one, :;raven by ~rt, a1:d mau';; 
l.l•vicc. 

F· An.I 
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JO· Ancl God having indeed overlooked the times 
of this 1gnoram:e. dotb nuw dealare unto meh, that 
all lhould m every place do penance. · 

~I. Bccaufe he bath appointed a day in the which 
he will ju~ge tile weold in equity, by the man \Vhom 
he h•rh·appointtd, ..,,h,reof he hath given fure p«>of 
to a U men in 1a.fing him Jrom the dead. 

p.: And wb.:11 they h•-ard of the refurrelHon of the 
dead, fome mocked, and- u1hers faid: We will ht21 
thee again upon 1bi · 1ubj.:et. 

H· & Paul departed !tom among them. 
1+ liur lome adhered to him, and .ielieved: Amon& 

wbich wa~ Dio11yfiu• rite Aieopagite, and a womari 
named Damar.it, tad others with them! 

C H A P. XVIII. 

I, A F1er thefe dlingi, Paul departt-d f'lom Atlmi;, 
'fffllcawtoo~i.. 

:z.. And having found a certtflr JeV1'11lillell Aquila, 
11atiYe· of P.ontus, who was lately come from Inly, 
with his wife t'riinU.,: (llfcaul'e- C-lalldius • had com-

1!.rnfe- manced ail die J'ew~ to depart from Rome) he came 
u1110 them. 

3. And becaufe he was of the fame trade, he alilode 
wah dwm, aud w1ought; (For ihey were Tent
m•k•r.·.) 

4•. Aud he difputed in the fynagogue every fabbatl! 
day; interpufing the 11ame of the Lo1d Jcfus, and pe1-
1·wa.ded the J~w• ana ri.e Greeks. 

s; And wnen Silas and Timothy were come from 
:Macedonia, Paul bet.an to p1 <ac:h earneftly the word, 
ttftifying to the Jewa that jehis was th" Cbrift. 

6. But when the Iews contraditted him, and blaf· 
pbemcd, lie 1hook Dis raiment, and faid unto them: 
Y ou1 lllood be upon your own heads: l am clear of 
it: Hencetonb I will go to 1 he Genrils. 

7.· And havrng dcpaned thence, he eotud into a 
c•·r.a:11 man's houfe R•Dl•d 'l)tu, Ju!l.us, one who wo1-
1b f P'-d U11.J, whofe boufe waa colltii>u11u• to the iy· 
11.•i;i..gur~ 

8 •. Aud Crifpus the chkf 1uler of the fynagog1:e 
beuev.e.; in 1ne Lotd,' with all his family; an ... n>lny 
"f 1hc l.tJ1int11ia11s, whu heard Pal, oeliev•d, ar.d 
w~1c uap11zt:i.'. 

?· l i.· o laio the I.ord llllto Paul by night in a •i
fio,, ; te r.01 abaid, but fpok, aud hui.1 not 1hy 

pe L' 1 • h • d 1b ll Ii '-'• ~or am w1t ti. e, au no ma11 -1 ~t c;:i 
thu, 



The· Acts of':thc J.paftl~ Chap. XV:QI. 
thee, to hurt thee: For I have IJIUC:~ people in ti$ 
city. · · 

11. A11d he co11ri11ue4 ~1\erii .. a year an• 61( a;iontb~, 
teaehing' tlic word of God amoy theul. 

12. And Gajlfo being. procoaCul roil' .Aci'lta~a~ the 
Jews made infurre~n .w~tl,l Qlle accord ·~•int-l'aul, 
and led him to the~ucl&mtl!t-fear, · . 

•l· SaJilf&: This 111an pe.,Cwadetji m~ to worfhip 
God contrary to the laws. · · 

14. And when Paul began to open his mouth, Gal
lio faid unto the Jews: If.it_ we~ a matter of wrong 
or wicked deed, 0 ye Jews, reafon would, that I 
fhould beas with you. . . 

IS· Bur if .it tie -a qUefilaa of 11rorc\s ~ ~aqies, ana 
of your law, lPPk yc10.U; .I willl?e Judge of 1111 fua 
maueri. 

16, 411d. Co ~ caufed them to .wWWaw from ·the 
tribunal. · · . . · ·· 

17. Then they all took fioftheau die chi~ ruler 
cf the fyna~ogue, ind beat liim before the judgment.. 
!eat: A11d Uallio took. no notice the~~£ 

18. And when Pa~ had. fi:ay~d yer many days, he 
took leave of the brethren, and failed for Syria (to• 
aether wl.th Prifcilla and ~quil\a) having !horn his 
head in C,~: )'~1 bi; ~made a "PW. • . • It "''" 111-

19. And he ca:ne to Ephtfos, and leli: them there. Coremony tr· 
~ut h~ himli:lf entred i11tQ ~c fyna1°'ue, and difpu• mo1131be Jews 
ted wnh the Jews. . to jba'Ve their 

:to. And wlien they had prayell him to ftay a looger Heails, ,,,ben 
~ime, lie confented not. · tbty male /o-

:t~ •. :il\lt bade them fare ml!, faying: I .will, God lemn Vo"''· 
wilbng, return unto )'oU again, and Co he departed 
from tpbcfus. 

i~. -1\!ld wb..~n ))e b~t\ &Q.l!ll down to Cef:area, he 
went up, and faluted the. CQUrch, a:nd thin went down 
to Antioch. 

:i. J· And w 11ea h~ ~ad tarried there for fiime time, 
he departed, and went over all the counuy QI( Gala
tia, and Phrygfa in order, confirlJliBg all the l)jki
ples. 

z.4. And ,a certain Jew named Apollo, nati~e or . 
Ale:iundria, an eloquent man, and mighty in the lcrip-
tures, c;i111c to F.phefu~. . 

i S· This man was inftrull;ed ill the way of the Lord, 
2nd being fervent in fpirit, he fpoke, an:I taught d1-
ligemly the things which pertained to Jcfw, tha' he 
knew only the b•ptifm of john. 

~6. He 1he1efo1e began to all: confidently in the fy
~·'P'~· \\"hvm wh(ll Prikilla and A'iuilla had 

hea:d, 
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heard, they took him, and -inftrueled him more am
ply m the .. way cf the Lo1d. 

·z.7. And· whim he would go to Achai1, the bre
thren, hav-ing Ghorted him thereunto, wrote to the 
Uifciples rp receive him. Who, when he was come, 
profited mbch, thofe, who had believed. 

z.8. For. he publ~ckly convince~ the Jews with 
much "f1gour, fhew1ng by the fcnpcures, that Jefus 
was Cbiift, 

CH AP. XIX. 

Xhe Epiflle oa ~: AN P. it came. to pafs, • while Apollo was a1 
.WhitfuoEi:e, ·Corinth, tharPauf·hav1ng palfcd thro' the up· 

prr parts o~ .Jjia, came to Ephefus, and finding cenain 
Difciple~ · 

z. He faid"tintothm! lft-te ~received the Holy 
Ghoft fince ye received the faith ? They faid unto 
him: We.·-b:ne aat'fo-·;Duch as hearJ whether there 
be an Holy Ghoft. · · · · · 

"l· He.faid: Whofe baptifm thrn have ye received' 
Thefanf,vered~ the bai>fl'lin·of John• 

4. Then faith Paul: John bajltized the people with 
the b3ptifm· of penance, faying that they fuould be· 
lieve iii him, who lhould come after him, that is, in 
Je:fus. 

S· When they heard thefe things, they were bap· 
tiztd in the name of the Lord Jtfu~. 

6. AJid:when Paul had impoied hands on them, the 
Ho.ly Ghoil came upon them. 

1; And they fpoke with tongurs and propliefied. 
8. And all the men 'ivere about twelve. 
9. And lie went into the fynagogue, and fpake with 

alfuralice for three months, difputiug and perf wading 
tbem of the kingdom of God. 

10. But when divers of them were hardened, and 
believe!! not, fpeaking nil of the way· of ·the Lord 
b.efore the multitude, he departed from them, and fe· 
parated the Difciples,- dlfputing daily in the fchool of 
µne Tyranus. . . 

n. And this ·continued for the fpace of two year~. 
fo that aJJ. thole, who dwelt in Alia, heard the wo1d 
uf the Lord, both J•ws and Gtlllli>. 

1 :. And God wrought •1mao1dinary miracles by the 
11a11Js <>f Paul. 

1 ;. lnfomuch, that the vtry handkerchiefs or a
prons, which were b1ought from his ll<Jdy, and •P· 
plied 10 the fick, cu11:d their 1.'ifeafes, and the nil 
ri•itits went out vi them, · 



The A8s'-of the Aitolta.. Chap.. XI$-
, r+ Thea ~in_of .~. TJS-hoild Iewti. exorcf&s, 

attempted to invocate the name of ihe::-!Ard Jcl'llS', 
up110 thofe who weie ~1feS:ed .with .evil !pirils, .fay
ing: I adjure you by J~UI whom P.aul pn:acheth. · · · 

1 S· .And t~re were feyl!!I fons,of oQe. S.Cua.aJ~ 
one of -the chief Priefts, whicli did this. 

16, But, the evil· fpirit "If w~d, . aQd faid. unto 
rhem: Jefus I know, and Pat,U I kaoW; ;.But who are 
ye~ , . 

17. Aiid the man who 'Wlll pod'e.tlM .with the. ma
lignant Cpirit, rufhed UpPa them, aQd .ove.rc:;aq two 
of them._ aod pre,•ailed againft, .J:.hel,ll, Jo that dley 
fled out of that boufo naked and wounded. · 

1.8. A!ld .thif..U ~- a,11..W:.Jcws. and Gen
tils, wl!p. dwelt in Ephefus: Aocf fear fell on \be!Q 
all, and tlie name of the Lord Jefus :wa~ !lltgJJffied. · · 

19.- Aild ... ,-of c.bof1-.<11V~~. and 
confeffi:d, and declared their deeds. · 

io. l\{any. alfo of thofe w.bo .uf~. ~io~ arts. 
brought their books toger~, and .blirned t~m ·be
fore the people: And liav1ng computed the price, 
ther found die money did amount to tif'tJ thoUfaod 
pence. 

:u. So iiiightily grew the word of God, and was 
confu:mecL. 

22. After tbefe things were ended, Paul purpoCed 
in the fpirit, when he had pafl"ed thro' Macedonia 
and Achaia. to fo to Jerufalem, farin&J. After I 
have been there, mufl: ilfo. f11e Rome: · 

2.J. And when be had fent into .Macedool1.. two of 
thofe, who minilred unto him, Timothy and J!.ra.ftus, 
he himli:lf fbyed in Afia for a feafoa. 

:Z.4" Aod at that fame time, there arofe no fmall 
trouble concerning the wty of the Lord. 

z.s. For a e1:nain filver•fmith named Demetrius, 
who made little filver temples of Dian.a, brot!gil.t ne 
linall ga.i11 to thofo or his trade: 

z.6. Whom he called together, with the workmen 
of like occupation, and laid: 0 men, ye knpw that 
L·y this trade we have our wealth. 
· -z.7. Ye allo Cee and hear, that not only at Epbefus, 
L-ut almoit over all Alia, this Paul harJJ. ptrfwaded 
aml turned away much ptople, faying: That they a1e 
110 Gods, which are maele by 1he hands of 111e11. · 

18. Now thi~ will nor only endanger the dircredhing 
of t.111 ttade, but al!O will bring the temple-of Diau.& 

' under co•uempt, as alfo de.lhc.y the maJcfi:y of her 
whom all Alia and the world wodhippetb. 

;~. \Vh~n tht)' he~;d 1btf:: thin:1,s, they were lil~cd 
wnh 
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with wrath, aad cried out, faying: Great ii Diant 
of the Ep-he&alu. . 

JO. AD!1 the dty was all in confufion: And t~ey 
1ulhcd with olHI accotd unto die theaue, draggmg 
Oafils and Ariftan:hus, Macedonians, Paul's compa. 
Dions. . 

p. And whca Paul weuld have entnd jq unto the 
people, the D1fciitlcs fulfeted him not. 

3&. And even fome of the chief 111en of Alia, who 
were bis friellds, Cent unro ·him, deliring him, 1hat 
he would llOt venture him(elf.inciJ the theatre. 

Ji• Mean while lome cEied one thing, and fomc a· 
Jlothcr: For the aifem.!Jlj was confufcd: And many 
of them kaew not wheidote they were come toge
lher, 
. H· A!ld they drew Alexander out of. the multi· 
aude, the· Jnw·pulMog Ill• fetWlmt · And Alesan
ier making ti~ns with his hands for frll!llce,.· would 
llave D¥U,1iit1dilftJM to the pt1111>le\ 

JJ;lfot when they under*c'bl tlitlt &'1Ns-a Jew, 
all-with cm.e voice about the fpace of two hours, c1ied 
eTlt : Gre~f ts lJiaiiitt-ei<the ;ipbefiaas. 

;i6. And when the town clerk had appeafed the 
people, he Jaid: Ye men of lphefu.•, who is it that 
knoweth not,. that the city of the Ephefians is a wor
ibipper of the great Diana, and of the olf-fpring of 
Jupiter~ ·· 

n· Siaae thefe things tbef! cannot be contradilted, 
ye ought to. be quiet, •nd to do nothing ra1hly. 

lS. For ye hll'Ye brciughr hither thcfe men, who 
are neither· facrilegious 111en, nor blafpbemcrs of your 
Ooddefs. 

J9· But if Demetrius; and the artHicers, whkh 
are wirh him, have a matter agaiuft any man, the 
law is open, and there arc Proconfuls, kt them im
plead one &Rother. 

40. And if ye require any other matter, it may be 
determitied in a lawful afftmbly. 

41. For we are in danger of being accufed of tliis 
days uproar: Since there is no Alan (wh~reof we can 
give an account) guilty of this concowfc: And when 
he had faid thefe words, he difmi!fed the a!f..:mbly. 

CH AP. XX. 

t. ·A ;N" D when the tumulr was lti'l'eafed, P Jul 
called together the Difcipks, aud ha dug •s· 

borted them, he took bi; leave, aud de1•artcd l11r to 
i;o ill:o .!'lbced<Jni:I. 



The Ms of the Apoftlcs. 
it. Aid when he had gone over thofe 11arts, and 

had pteaehed many i'CJIJI01IS unto them, he cau into 
G1eece: 

; • Where havilig contio11C4 for three lilOnths, the· 
Tews laid wait for him as be was about to fail irno 
Ilyria, whereupon he 1efolved to return by Macedo-
nia · · 

,4. And there aa:ompaiiltd liim Sopater th~ fora oF 
Pyrrhus of BeKa; of the Thdfaloai1,ns, Arill:arc:hus, 
and Secundus; ancl Gaius of Dcrbe, and Timothy ii 
ot' the .t\fiatick•, Tychicus, and Trophimu5. 

S· Thefe being_go~e !>etort c.arriea.t~l ~sat Troas. 
6. And· ~e fadea away frotn Pbillpp1, after the 

day of unleavenca brt!!-~o ~d came unto them. to 
Troas;·fn Ive days, whcte we a110d« fiftd- dafa. 

Chip. xx. 

7. And·upon the firft: day oF th• week, w11en we 
had alfea1b,li:cl toge~he!:. tQ bJ.'.g!f. brea(i, .. ~ -Paul being * i. e. To ec
to d_epart on t'!l~ m~rro'!•.olf'-~il "ihth them,· u111,~,6tcrbl !Jo. 
contm\led his d1fcoude Ullfll t111dnight. . · I] "Myjl11i11 

8. And there were mauy lights in tbii'"\1pper Cham" nd to t4Tu' 
ber where we we•e alit:mbled. · the E.w;h•rijl 

9- And there !11 · in a window a certain young 1Ran . • 
named .l!utychus, who, while Paul prot1ail:ed hIS clif-
pute, being overwhelmed, and opp1etl'ed wilh a deep 
Heep, fell down tiow &he third ftory, and w_as cakell 
up dead. . · 

10. When Paul went down te-bim he lay ttpoR him, 
and having embraced him, he Caid: Bc..QQt ,tiuubled, 
for his life is in him. · · 

u. Then went he up again, and Oroke bread, and 
eat, and talked a long while, even till break of day; 
lo he departed. 

u. And they brought the young man alive, and 
were not a little comtotted. 

13. And we went a fhip-board, and failed unto Af
fos, wjch an i11tent to take in Paul: Fer he had fo 
dilpofed, whrn he took his journey by land. 

'•· And when he met us in Alfos, we toe>k him in, 
and c::me to .Mnylene, 

1 S· And having thence failed, we came the next 
(~lY over againft Chio!, and the day after we arri vcd 
aL Samas, and the day foll11wing we came to Mi!e
tus. 

16. For Paul had refolved to fail by Ipbefus, left 
he ihou.d mtet wit it any delay in Alia: Jo"or he hafted, 
ir· it wo.-e P<>lli:>i• for him, tu keep the day oi Pen
te•oft at Je•u'akm. 

17. An,: h~ fcnt from Miletus to :Ephefus for the TLl Epijlle on 
eli,ho of the c!iuich, the Va) of 

fl't. S tcph<ll 
18. Aud Pope, Aug. i. 
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18. And whtn ·they were come to him, -Rd weie 

together, he faid unro them: Ye know from the lidt 
day that I came into Alia, after. what manner I have 
Ileen with you at all feafons. · 

19. Serving the Lord with all humility and tearr, 
and tem_ptations which befel me by the lying ill wait 
of the Jews. 

20. Mow I kept back nothing that was profitable, 
7tor Jip'd any opparmnity to preach unto you, aad to 
teach you publii:kly, and from houfe to houfe, 

21. Te.ftifying both to Jews and Gentils, penance 
toward Ood, and faith in Jefus Chrift our Lord. 

21. And now behold I go bound in the fpirit unto 
Jeiufalem; not knowing .what fitall befal me there. 

2 J· Only that the Holy Ghoft witnelfeth in every 
city, and iaith, that c:hains and afllitlions arc laid 
up !'or me in Jerulatcm. · . 

2+ But I rear none oF there things: Neither do I 
• i. e. Den value my life mor~ than my felf, "' providea I finilh 
•1 S11l11alion. my ;CO~.aiid· .fhe: ll'liiliftQ" .f tb,!1 word, which. l 

have rec~1ved or the Lord Jefus, t1'11t 11, to btar·.wlt· 
nefs of lill& goCpel of the gtace eif uod • 
. ,is. And· now behold J ·know that ye all, among 

whom I have gone preaching the kingdom of God, 
fuall fee my face no more. . . 

26. Wherefore I take you to witnefs this day, that 
1 am innocent of the. blood of you all. 

2.7. 1'"9r l bav:e lllllt fuunned to declare unto you all 
the counfel of God. 

, a8. Take_c,.1r- 1bcr1fore of your felves, and of all the 
ilo1:;~,_ ove.r which, the Holy Ghoft hath placed you 
bifuops to govern the church of God, whkh he hath 
p~rcha(ed with his own blood. 

z.9. J know that . after my dep3rture, ravenous 
wolves, which will llQE fpare the flock, ihall eu1e1 in 
among you. 

ro. And even of your own felves !hall men arife, 
fpeakiog P,ervli1fe things, that d1ey may d1aw away 
l)i.Ciple .• arter tllem. 

· ~·· Wherefore be •igila11t; and rem~mt•er, ~hat 1 
have nut cealed night and day for the lpace of th1ee 
years w}th tears lo aJ1noniib evety on• ot )"ou. 

3z.. And now I commend you to God, and to the 
worJ of his fr·ace, which is able to lntil.1, and t<1 
give you an illh·. ritance among all th"rn that a:e 
laucl i \Jed, 

H• l Uave coveted ng ma11'• iilver, or go!J, or 3P· 
pa1el, as 

)i• Y ;,u yo'lir fches know: For there hand~ have 
ail. 
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adiniiliftred unto my necefiltie1, and unto thofe who 
were with me. . 

3~. ·I Ii.ave fhewc4 you :ill things; for we ought ill la
bouring thus to fupport the weak, and to remember 
the \l'ord of the Lord Jefus: For be hath faid: It is 
more blefi'ed to give than to receive. 

;6. Aud when he had faid th~fe words, he kneeled 
down and prayed 111hh them all . 

S7· And d1ey all wept bitterly, and fell on Paul's 
neck, a11d ki1fcd him. 

)8. Being very much grieved at the word which 
be faid, that rbey fuould fee his fac1: no more. And 
rhcy condulled him unto the lhip. 

c HAP. xxr. 
r. A ND it came to pafs, that af~er we had failed 

away, being out of fight, we came :fbait to 
Coos, and the day following t<I Rhod~s, and from 
theLJce to ·Patara. 

2. And having found a lhiP. bound for Phenicia, 
we went aboard, and made fail. 

3. And when we had difcovered Cyprus we left it 
on the left band, and failed into Syria, and landed at 
Tyre: For there the.Jhip was to unlade her burden. 

4. And having found [0111, Diiciples • we tatried • i. c. Simi! 
there feven days: And they faid unto Paul; by the Onijliall' . 
fpirit, tf1at he lhould not go up to Jc~falem.. •· 

s. And wheii we had accomplithed thofe dily.s, we 
departed, and they all with their wives1 and children, 
ll1ought us on our way, till we were out of the city : 
And we kneelcd duwn on the fuore, and prayed. 

6. And wh' n ,re had taken our leave one of atio· 
ther, we took fuip 1 and they returned home. 

7. J!'rom Tyre we came to Ptolemais, where we fi
r.i!hed our voyage: And having faluted the brethrw, 
,.,, al>ode with t llcm one day. 

8. And the next da)· we departea, aild came to Ce
farea. And having enrred into the ·houfo ol' Philip 
'the Evangelift, who was one of the fever>, t we ailoJe t Siir. Dia; 
with him. . ccn. 

9. Ibis man lud four cbughters, virgins which did 
prophecy. . 

ro. While we ahode there for fome days, there 
·came from JuJea a certain prophet. named Agabus. 

11. Wh..11 ho was come unto us, he rook Paul's giT~ 
ale, :md haviug bound his own hando.and fret, he 
faici: Thus faith the Holy Ohoft: So ihall rhe Jews 
ill J~rufalem L>ii1d the ma111 who is tile owner ot this 

x iirdl~, 
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girdle, ani fha!I deliver him i11to the bands of the, 
Ge mils. . . 

12. Which when we liad heard both we, and tho(e 
of that place, befol.liht him not to go up to Jeruf&o 
Jem. 

13. Then Paul anfwered, and faid: Why do ye 
weep, and affiill: my heart? For I am ready 11ot only 
to bo: bound, but alfo to die in Jerufalfm, fol th• 
name of the Lord Jefils. 

14. Aud when fie would not be perfwaded, we cea. 
fed, faying: The LoTds will be done. 

115. And afteT thoie days, having made our felve1 
ready, we went up to Jerufalem. 

16. And there we11t with us alfo fome of the Dif· 
ciples from, Ccfarea, and brought with them one 
l.11lafon of Cyp1us an Gld Difciple, in whofe boufo we 
were to lodge. , . . 

17. When we were come to Jerufalemr t,bs: b1ethren 
ucei'llll~pgJj.. _ . . 

18. And the ne:i:t day Paul· went .~.1l'.i.1h us unto 
James, and all the Priefts were alfembled. · 

19. Whe11 he h:ld. .(ah1ted them. be gave a parti
alft'account of· the tliings which God bad done a· 
ill!Wg the Gcntil~ by his nunifby. 

io. And when ·they heard thefe thingi, they glo
rified God, and faid unto him: t'hou leeft bro: her, 
how many thoufands there are of the Jews, who IJe. 
Jicve, and d1ey are aJI zealous of the law.. 

· z.r •. And they were informed of thee, that thou 
aeache1t the Jews which are among the Gentils to 
forfake Mofe1; Saying, that they ou5ht nor to cir· 
cumcife their children, neither to walk alter their 
cufioms. 

:u. What is to be done then? Tile multitude muft 
needs come together: For they will hear that thuu 
an come. 

Z.i· Do therefore this that we fay unto thee: \Ye 
have four men; ·wJio have made a Vow. . 

i4· Tl1efe take, and i•urify thy !elf with them: 
And be ar cbarges with di11m, that they may 1havo 
thdr heads; thai all may know, that the things 
·which they heard <•f thee, are falfe, and 1bat thou 1hy 
(elf alro k.eepcft th" !"1 .. 

:1.5. llut as to the Ocntils wbo have received the 
faith, we have wd11entutbc111, and decreed, that thty 
!boulJ at.fiain fr<.m 1hi;;gs offered to idol•, and lrr.m 
blood, and trom· thir:g,; ih.anglct.l, aud frum forn1.:a· 
tion. 

it. Tl~n Pa.ul took tl:e men, and tbc: n«ict day; hi· 
ving pwi!icd bin·.fdf with 1hem, cnuer.\ imo the trm

p!e 



Chap. Xxt 
pie to fignify the ac:complith~t of tlie da~s ·of their 
purification1 until an oblation fhould Ito offered for 
every one ot them. .. . 

27. And about the end of tfie fem days, the Jews 
which ,.ere of Afia, wh<n· they ha.d (ten him in the 
temple, ftined up all the people,· alld laid hands ·:on 
him, crying out. · . 

2.8. Men of lfrael, help : This is the m~n; who 
teacheth all pedon• r.very where. againft the peoplef' 
againA the law, and this pJaee,_alllit-morcover hath 

.introduced Gontil• µucHhe temple, and hath polluted 
this h11ly place. · 

151-.J'or they had feell·--.iidi aim i_I! the city Tro• 
phim11,5 .an .Ji:phdialtP•fl1om ~he1 flippo£ed, that Paul 
bad introduced foto the femple. ·· · 

30. Aad alhhe-ritf Wis 1'Klve4a·allll d<d16 peoplt! 
"" togetlu;J :. And they touk Paul, and drew hin,i 
fu~t.of tlni temple : Aud forthwith. the doors . were 

Jr. And as they were about to· kill. hlm0 it was told 
~nto the captain of tile band, that all J eruralelli was 
Jn an Uptoar. · 

p. Whereupon he immediately took foliliers, ancl 
centwiGns> .. and· rtul. down 1111to them, And when 
they had feen tl1e captain, and the faldicrs, ~hey gave 
over bening.of P.au}..:. . · · · 

3 ~· Then tbe captain drew ne:tr anl-took him;· aact 
ordered him to be bound with two chains, and :dk~d 
who he was, and what he had done'. 

H· And Come cried one thing, fome anotl1er; a
mong the multitude: And wlieri he could not know 
the certainty for the tumult, he commanded him ta 
~ brought into the caftle. 

3S· And when he came to the ibirs, it fo fell out 
that he was born up by the foldiers, for the violenc;i 
.,f the people. 

3~. For there followed a multitude of the people, 
CJying out: Away with him. · · 

;1. AnJ as Paul was goina; into the caftle, he faith 
unto the captain 1 May I fpeak fomething unto thee/ 
Tho captain faid: Caoft thou fpeak Greek~ 

;8. An not thou that Egyptian, which before thefll 
d;;ys d1dlt make nu uproar, and didil: lead ouc intGJ 
the wilc!erne!s four .thoufand men that were mutde· 
t:=rs ? 

;9. Paul fail! unto him: I am inJeed a J~w of Tar
fus in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean cny. Aud 1 
p[ay thee, fu!rer me to fpeak unto rhe peopl~. . 

40. And when he had permitted him, Paul ftood 
1111 the ftai1~, and be;kc11ed with the bar.d to rhe l"eo 

x l'. ylC'-. 



Chap. xxn. The Aas of the Apoftlds. 
pie: And wl1en there was great filence, he fpake ill 
the .liclircw tongue, faying: 

CH AP. XXII. 

r. M EN, brethren, and fathers, hear ye my de
fence, which I now make unto you. · 

2. When they heard him fpeak ha the Hebrew 
tong\1e to ·them, they kept the apore filence. 

3. Aud he faith: l. am :ind~d a Je\¥, born in Tar-
fuj J.11 Cilicia, but brought up in this city, at the 

*'[hf R.1bbies feet• of Gamaliel, and taught acc:ording to the pe•fcll: 
or J):XJ01s 4 man~er of the law of the father•; bciug zealous fot 
tin LP,. u(<d tte law', as ye all are alfo this. day:, . 
to fit 011 L'oH· 4. And l perfecutcd" this wiy u.nto death, binding 
ehe1, when and deli:v.e1iag ;JJ!!O tJV:~. IM:lt)(l,1)CIJ and women, 
the711:rd I.cf- S• As the High PrLft l:eartif1 me'Wi~C., aud all 
Jons to their the.lil~.e.rs, fr.om .'!fbo!Ji aifo I received letters ,ur.to 
lJ:j'1p·es, who the·· btetllren; a11S' went to ·Damafcus to. bung the 
lt1Js11tbeF/o.r Cbrijlians bound trom thence to Jerufalem, 'thzt: ah<Y 
at 1 heir feet. might be f~fhejl~ . 
H"''' it i•, 6o And 1t came to plfs, that as l went on my jcur· 
tbat St. Paul ney, and was come near Dan1afc11s at noon.day,. fod. 
fairl1: Hurns dcnly there lhone from hea:ren a grear light rcund a· 
tmtghl at the bout me~ 
Feet of G• 7. And I fell on the ground, and hca1d a voice fay· 
malieL jng unto me: Saulf Savi, why perfecu1eft thou me? 

& l anfwercd: Wbo att thou, Lo1d~ And he fa;d 
unto me: I am Jefus of N21.a1eth, whom thou perle· 
cuteil. 

9. And thgfe that were with me faw indeed the 
light,' ~t heard not the voice of him who fpo~c to 
me. 

ro. And I faid: What lhall I do, Lord? And the 
Lord faid untfl me: Arife, and go into Damaii:u·, 
and Jhere it fuall be told thee of all the tbin&s which 
rhc.u arr to do. 

11. And wh~n I could not fee for the brighmefs <•f 
1 l1at light, my companicn:1 kd me by the band, a1:a 
l came tc Dam .fc:u>. . 
· n.. Ai1d c.ne An~nias, who lived a.:co:dinJl to the 

h>,-:, J1avi111~ a g!)ud cb;1adcr t.1.>m ail the j~ws 11:> 
fell1>w ci1Jz,,.., . 

1 ~· Cam" 11.>10 mf, and lh•c>d by mt, nHd faid tmt« 
rn~. Ero1h• r S•ul, tu:~1ve 1i1) li.,ii1. J\.,u 1h~ f~,1.• 
b"m 1 l<>okrd l!p up..,11 him. 

I 4• And he faid: The 0011 of our fa1he;• lmh 
prc.011.fained 1heP, rll:u thou iliout<!dk k!low hi> v ,,:, 

t j, e. ]ep,s and fer rl:e j11ft 011e, t and tbuulJc:ft hear the vuio: ul 
l/;1ifl. ld& DlOUlb, ' . 

rs. Bei:aui:: 



The Aas of the Apoftles. Chap. XXll 
rs. Bec:aufe thou fhalt be hi~ wi:oers unt0 all men, · 

oF the 1hlng• wbich thou h.11:-teen and hcaid. 
r5, A"d now why dc:layeft: thou: Arlfe aud be bap• 

tized, and walh away thy fins by invc.king hiS riame. 
~7· And it ?me to pafs, tbat ~hen I was c:omc. a. 

gain to Jeiulalem, and prayed 111 tile temple; 1 fell 
ill a trallc;$. · 

18. And faw him fayin~ unto me: Make h•fte, 
and be gone quickly ollt ol Jernfalem: .For thty will 
11ot receive rhy tetl:imony c:c.nceming me. 

19. And l faid: Lo1d they .know that l imprifoned; 
and beat throughuut tile fynagogues thofe, wbo belie
ved int~. 

:to. An<i when 1lie blood of thy martyr Stephen was 
lhed, I ftood by, •Jld c:on!ented · &Mmuto, and kept 
1he.,ta.iment of thofc, who ilew him. 

2.1. And he !aid unto me: Go thy way, for 1 w.ill 
ft:nd thee far lieoce unto rhe Gtntils.' · 

:u. And they gave ear to hi.111 u11til this word, ancl 
t/Jea they lifted up their voia, faying; Away, w•th 
fuc:h a fdlow from the earth: For it is not tit be 
lhould Jive. 

z.1. And as they c:ried out, and call: off their cloatb~, 
anu threw duft i1110 the air, 
· :r.4, The captain c:ommanded him to be brought into 

the caftle, and to be whipped with fcourges, and to 
be tortured, that he . .mi&bL .k11uw wber.iforc lhcy crjed 
our Co againft him. · 

:r.s. Alld when they .had bound him with thongs, 
Paul faith unto the centurion, who tl;ood by him : 
ls it lawful for you to li:ourge a .R.oma11 &iJi:un un.:on
uemncd ~ 

26. When the centurion Iicaii! this, he went to t be 
capt•in, aud told him, faying: W bat au L11ou goitlg 
to do~ For this ma11 is a Roman c:idzen. 

:r.7. Then the chief captain came, aud fa.id unto 
him : Tell me, art thou a Roman f He faid: Yes. 

:r.8. And the cilier' .:aptiin arifwerc4: With a great 
Cum of money b&ve 1 purchafed this freedom. .Anll 
Paul £aid : But 1 wa5 l)or11 Co. 

2.9• Wher.:upon tbe men that were to torture him, 
immediately departed from him. Tbe chief captain 
alfo was afraid wl~n he knew that he was a R.oman 
citize11 and becaufc be had bound him. 

;e. Ou the 1mirrow being wiiiing to know for ccr
taiu, why he·was acculed by the Jews, he loofed him, 
and commanded the Chief Priefts aml all the Coun • 
.:ii 10 meet, ;µ14 1>rougbt Pau~ cown, a11d !Ct hiqi b~· . 
iu1e tbem; 

CH AP, 



Chap. XXIII. The Aas of the .Apoftles. 

c H A. P. xxur. 
t. A N D Paul .earneftl.y beholding the council, 

. faid: .Mai and brethren, I have until this day, 
behaved my felt: with.a gi;oo~ confcience before God. 

i. Hereupon the High Pueft Ananias, commanded 
thore, who ilood by 11im, to :Lhike him on the mouth. 

~· Then faid Paul untQ him: God fhall firike thee 
th<>u whited wall. What! Deft thou fit to jud~c 
µ1e according to law, and commandeft me ~o be faut
ten co!)trary to die Jaw. 

4· \Vhereup<>D thofe, who fl:ood by, Caid: Doi 
th11u curfe God's High P1ieft? 

S· "fbcn laid Paul: I knew not brethren, that he 
was the fligh Priefr. For it "is written: Thoµ lhal~ 
not cmfe the prince of tilf people. 

~. Bue when Paul perceiVtd; ·that.the one part were 
Sadducee,, and th: othc1 P barlrecs, he- cried oµt in 
t.he .. C~Ullciii; JiilM .-d.bmr.\lreu, l l!9! a Phadfee, the 

• Sup. of 11 fan of a .Ph1.rfae : Of _thi: hoee, * and ret'OTre&iim 11£ 
fut!lf' Lift, the dead, I am ~all~d lil qt~elhun .. 
1" · · · · 1 • .4);1Jd when ht: ':ht1UlUd · rbei~. words, there arofe 

a di(fodiun betw,en the Pharil'ees, a11d the Sa~du
cees ; and the muit itude was divided. 

8. Fi1r tbe Sadducees fay, that there is no refune. 
lHon, 1111r angel, nor fpirit : But the Pharifees con
fcfs l>olh. 

9. And there arofe a great cry. And certain of tl1e 
Piiari!'ecs ftcod up, a11d ft><>ve, fayioa: We find 110 

~vii iu 1his man: \llhat ii a fpirit hath f1loken to 
~im, or an angel ~ . · 

'"'· And wllen ~here arofo a great dilfenfion, tl:e 
c11ief captain being apprehenH i:e left Paul lhould hare 
'liecn torn in pieces by them, commanded the foldiers 
io go C.o,_u, and to take him by for'e from among 
il:eru, and to bring him into the cdtle. 
· . u, ..'\ nd. the night follow mg rhe Lord ftood hy 
tum, a11d laid: B~ <>f go<>d heart: For as thou halt 
tdtifi1·d of me in Jerutalem, fo muff: thou bear wit· 
nefs ·alfo iu Rome, . 

· 12. And wb~n lt was day, certain of the Jews 
ban.Jed wgether, and bound themfelves under a cud'e, 
lipng; th~t they would neither eat, nor drink,till 
it,ey had j,illed Paul. 
'. 11. 41:d thn were more thu! forty men, who Im! 
11'l!clc thJS cc.ulpiro~y • 
. 14. And they can\e to the Chief Priefts and Elders, 

,uui f~•d: We· have bound utir frhes under a g1eac 
· · cm~ 



The ACh of tho AfJi)ftks C1tap. XXIIL 
curre, that we will eat nothing until we have Dain 
Paul. 

is. Now thuefore do ye widuhe council give no
tice to the chief captain, that you· delire him to bring 
Paul before you, as tho' you would enqulle fomeching 
more panic:ularly concerning bim. And we aie ready· 
to kill him before he come near. 

16. But Paul's lifters fon, tiaving heard of theJr ly
ing in wait, came, and entred into the caft:le, and 
deClared it unto Paul. .. 

17. Then Paul called one of the centurions unto 
him, and faid: Bring this youm .unto the chief cap
tain, for·be hath fom·,tbing to tell him. 

18. So he tollk him, and brougln Li!D to the chief 
captain, arid- faid: Paul tile prifoner prayed me to 
bring this youth unto th~c, who hath fom~tl1i11g to 
fay unto thee. . · 

19. '.fbllrthe chief captain took him by the hand, 
and went ali.de with him, and a1k'd him; What is 
it, chat 1hou hafl: to tell me~ · 

ic. And he faid: The Jews have agreed to defire 
thee, that thou wouldeft b1ing down Paul tomorrow 
into the council, as tho' they would enquire fdmethiug 
of him more perfe8:1y. 

zr. Btir do not thou believe theni: For there lie in 
wait for him of th~m more than forty men, who have 
bound themfolves under· a-ourfe,not to eat or drink. 
till they have killed him: Aud now the)' ,lift· ready, 
waiting fi>r thy promife. 

zz. The{l the chief capt~in dif111ilfed the youth, 
and charced him that he lbould tdl no man, thu he 
had given him notice of thefe things. · 

:r.3. And having callell two centurions, he faid unto 
them : Make ready far the third hour of the night, 
tWo hundred foldiers, and threefcore and ten hor[e, 
and twO hundred fpcarmen, to go to Cefarea. -

:&.f. And provide beaft:s, thanhey may fet Paul on, 
and bring him fafe unto Felix the prcfident. 

1.S• For he was afraid left the Jews lhould take him 
away by force, and kill him, and that be himfelf 
lhould be traduced, (as i£ he had been bribed.) 

i6. And he wrote a letter to this tenour: Claudiu> 
Lylias tn the moil eii:cellent prefident Feliit, greeting. 

i 7. This man was taken by the Jew>, and was tu 
be killed by them, as I came upon thetn with an ar
my, and refcued him, havi11g underftood that he was 
a Roman. . · 

28. And being willing to know the caufe whereof 
th~y accuted him, 1 bruught hi11,1 fo~sh into their 
COU!ICil, 

29. Whom 



Plap. XXIV. The Ad:s of the Apofiles. 
;9. Whom I fqund to be acaifed of 11ueftions of . 

their law; but to have nothing laid to his charge 
worth}' of death, or of bonds. 

~o. And having bad intelligence of their lying in 
~,.it 10 take away his life, I lent him unto thet, and 
t_?l\I hi$ accufefs alfq, that they might accufe him be
fore thee. Farewell. 

;r, Thon rbe fuldiers, as they were ordered, took 
f!lul, and b1ought l1im by night to A11tipani3. 

,:;i. And the ri•xt day they ien the horfemen to go 
"'Llh l1im, aud returned to the caftl• • 

. 31· Who when they came to Cefarea, and delive· 
r,e3 the lttter to the prefidenr, prefcnted Paul alfo be
fore him. 

H· And when he had read it, and had f:nquiml of 
wj hat province lu: W:l•; And having underftood, that 
1e was of <.:iJicia. 

; ~· l wJil hear thee, faid he, when thy .accufers 
vre cqrn•. Aud .h~ c;o1I11Ua11ded 11im lO be kept in 
i:lerod's paldce. 

J. F' IV I:: chys after, Ananias the High Pricft went 
clown to <.:,faira with fo111e of the Elders, and 

;t certain 01ator uameJ Tcnullus, who appeared be
:·ure the prdident agai11ft Paul. 
· i. 4\\Ul wheu Paul was cited, Tertullus began to 
accufc him; faying: Sin.:e by thy means we live io 
g1eac peace, and tJlat 1~a\J}' ~biogs are ameudcd by thy 
1urt;figl11. 

)· We aq:ep1~J it always, a11d in a,ll pl~ces. mcft 
ex,~lleut 1''eiiic, with all Lliankf\llnefs. · 

4. but 1i1~t l may not detain thee any longer, l 
pray-tliee to bc~r us out of thy clemency a fi:w wonk. 

~· We have !oq11d thi; .qia11 a peft ilcnt fellow, and 
a mc.1er of (ediuon at;iong ail the Jews th1ovghout 
11.e wliolc world, and 1he author of the feditious fci.t 
ot th~ .Nazarenes. 

(). \V ho aJIO endeavcured to p10J:!hane the temple, 
wh1.1p we toc.k, and wuuld' hav~ juilged acc:o14ing to 
s.ur law. · . 

7 • .l:lut_ thi: <:h~ef 9iptain tf{ias coming upon 11s, 
by main force 1 efq!!:d him out of our l1a'1d~. 
· 8. Com111•11J111g hi• "accufots to i:o~e \Into thee: 
E7 csaminir.g ot whom 1h1>1l t\1y felf niayeft take 
~.,gi;j:i;a1:r..: c.J all thefe things whe1eof we accu1i: hill\· 

ll• And the Jews alfo a1.h.!td, fa}ing, t1:1at thele 
~hill~~ we10: {u, · · 

10. l'beq 
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io. Then anrwered Paul {tbe plefident having bec-

kened u11to him to £peak.: For as much as l ltnow 
ihat thou hail been a judge thefe many ycarninto 

·this nation, I will the more cliearfully make my de-
fence. 

u. For thou mayeft underftand that there is no 
more than twelve days, fince I went up to adore in 
Jeru£alem. 

12. And they neitheI found me difputing with any 
man ,in the temple, or ilirring up the people either in 
the lynagogue•, . 

tj. Or jn the city~ Neither can thcJ prove the 
things whereof they now accufe me. 

r+ Bue this I con~s uuto thee, that according tQ 
tht rulu. ef.tbat fell, which they call hercfy, fo fervc 
I the father and my God, believing all things which 
aie wr.ineu in the Jaw, ~nd iu the 11ropheu. 

1 s. H~ving th~ fame hope in Goil, which they 
tl1emfe!ves allo expect, that there !hall be a refur• 
ie.:lion both of the juft: and unjufL 

16. And herein do I ftudy to have always a COD· 
fcieuce void of offimce towatd God, and toward 
mm. 

1 7. Now after many years I came to bring alms to 
my uatioa, aod 10 m11u my offerings, and to fulfil my 
vows. 

18. In the performaoa: wbereof they found me pu
rified fo the temple, neither with multitude, llDt 
with tumult. · 

19. Anii 1hefe were certain Jews. from 4\fia, who 
oµght to have been here before thee, and proferute, 
if they had any thing a&ainft me. . 

20. Or elfe let tbele very men here fay, if they have 
found any crime in me, while: l ftood before the 
cpuncil, 

:1.1. Except ir be for this only word which I ut
tered as I ftoo:i among them: Teuching the refur
reaiou of the dead, l am called in queftion by you 
this day. 

n. Then F dbc:, having a perfetl: knowledge of 
tbis way, remitted them ro another.time, faying: 
When the chief captain Lyfias cometh down, l will 
liear you. 

23. And he commanded a centurion to keep Paul, 
and to let him have reft, and that none of his friends 
fhuuld be hindred to mini1ter unto him. 

~4· In foaie days after, J!'e!is came with his wife 
Doulilla, which was a Jcwefs, and fent for Paul,..and 
Ji~a1d frjl!Jl lum the faitb, which is in Chrift Je1us, 

"H• And 
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*Sup, To pro 
ft&Ult him, 

:1.5. And as he reafoned concerning julUO!, and 
chaftity, and future judgment, Felix trembled, and 
aof wered: Go thy way for this time: When I am at 
lea[ure r will fend for thee. 

26. He hopd a!fo th3t Paul would give him mo
ney ; for which reafon he of1~11 fent for him, and dif-
courfed with ·him. · 

'l.7. l:lut after two years Porcius Feftus fucceedcd 
Felix: And Felix being'willing to favour the Jews, 
left Paul bound. 

CH AP. XXV. 

t. w HEN Feftus was then come into the pro
vince; he went up in three .days after from 

Cefarca to Jerni'alr.m, 
2. And the Hl~h ·Prfrits, and the chief of the Jews 

addretfed themftlve~ to him ~gain:ft Paul, 111111 prayed 
liim, · · · 

~- Regging the favou'raf'l'rim, to·eomiJ;and .Paul to 
be brought to J~rufalem, th:u Lhey might lie in wait, 
and kiii 'hiin in t!R·way. 

i• But .E'cftus anf wered, that Paul fhould be kept 
in Ce(a1ea, and that he himfelf would go down very 
icon, · 

S· Th~refore, faid he, fuch among you, as are beft 
able, • let them go down with me, and if th.:re be 
any crime in the man, let them accufe him. 

6. And having tarried among them eight or ten 
days at mofl:, he went down to Cefarea, and the next 
day he fat in rhe judgment-fear, and commanded Paul 
to b: brought belor• llim. 

7. When he was brought, the Jews which came 
·down from Jerufalem, ffood 1ound about bim, char
ging him with many and grievous crimes, which they 
could not p1ove, 

8. While Paul anfwered for bimfelf, faying: Nei
thf'r againfl: the Jaw of th.: Jew~, neither againfl: the 
temple, nor yet againft (;efai, have 1 uffended in any 
thing: 

9. 'But Fdtus being willing to favour the Jews, an. 
fwi:reo Paul, and fa1d: Wilt thou go up 10 J crufa
lem, and there be juLged coucernmg thefc matters !Je-
fi>re m• t ' · 

1c. lbea faid Paul: I :ll:aod at Cefa1's tribunal, 
tllere l ought to ~ 1udged: l"o the Jews have I done 
110 wrung, as thou very well kl!owelt. 

11. l"u1 if l have wronged, or have commirred any 
t\.ing wonky of death, l relule not to die: But i! 
t!:i:ri; be 110 lrntb ii! thofe &!Jillg,, wherei;if they 3(· 

·· cufe 



The .Aas of ~ .Apoflles. Chap. XXV, 
cufe me, ne m&D caa d~iver m,c \ll1lO thQI. I appeal · 
unto eera.r. u.: }'hen :Fefl:U$ havin1 con~ wi~ t\le coun
cil, anfw111ed: Haft: ihou appealad unto Cefar? 1]111;0 

Cefar JWalt thou go. . 
1+ And w.hen !Ome days had paffed, ting Agiip· 

pa, an:! Bernice, came down unto Cefaiea to £&lute 
Feftus. . 

14. And when they had C!)ntio~ ~here many days. 
FeftWI fpoke to the king concerning Paul~ faying: 
Ther( is a cenain man leh: in bonds by Felix. 
• 11· About whom, :wh~ 1 \\"AS in ·Jerufalem, the 
Chief Priefts, and the Elders of the Jews came to 
me, deiiriag me to pa(, fciJtence of death upQn him. 

s6. To w~ I 111fweicd, tha~ "it Wlf n!)t the ou-
. !l:om ef the Romans to condemn any man befl!re he 

tbat is accllied1 have his ~~uren face .to face, ancl 
have libei:t y ot aafwmog For himfclf, iit order to 
clear himfelf of his crilllMt 

17. The1efs;1e wben th~J were CQllle bithlll'. witb
ou1 any uday, the next day, l fat on the judgpatl!U~ 
feat, and commanded tJle man to ~ brouiht before 
me. 

18. .Agdnft whom, w}len his accufers ftoOd up, 
they brought no crime, wherein I did imagine there 
could be any evil. 

19. But had .cetUii8 q~i.RllJ.ftft hilfl ol their 
own fup~rll:ition, and of one J~fus. which waJ ~ 
whom l:'aul affirmed to be alivt. -

z.o. But bdng in dQubt conceJQiDg fucb .llBMeJ .ot 
queft:io1,1s, I atked hUn whet,l).er· he would go to Jeru· 
1alcm, and there be judged ofthefe matters. 

:u. But when Paul had appealed tO be referved unto 
the co~izance of Auguftus, I comman«Je4 him to be 
kept till I might fend him tQ Cefar. 

z.:i. Tben Agrippa faid unto Fdlus; I woultralfo 
hear the m;&a my iidf. Tomorrow ti;d he, thou lhalt 
hear him. 

i1. And 'on tl1e morrow when Agdppa was come, 
and Bernice with great pemp, and was enued into 
1 he place of audience, with the captains aud chief 
men of the city, Feftus ordered Paul to be .brought 
before him. 

2-4- And Feftus faid: King Agrippa, and all men 
which arc here prefent with us, ie fee this man, about 
whom all the multitude of the Jews have dealt with 
me in Jcrufalem, eamefl:ly reprefenting with great 
cries, that he ought not to live any longer. 

i ~- But when 1 fou11~ that he had 'ommitted no
thillg 
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thing worthy of death, and that he himfelf had ap· 
peakd to A uguftus, I hav" refol ved to fend him. 

26. Of whom I have nothing cenain to fend unto 
my Lord: Wherefore I have brought him fotch before 
you, and efpc:clally before tbee, 0 king Ag1ippa, 
that afrer cxaminadon bad, I might know wl1;11 I 
ought to wrue. . 

27. For it feemeth to me unreafonable to fend a 
prifoner, and not to fignity witball the crin1es laid to 
hi• charge. 

CH AP. XXVI. 

"f. TH EN faid Ag~ippa unto Paul: Thou are per
mitted to fpeak for thy fclf: \Vhe1eupon Paul 

ftretched forth his hand, and began to plead for bin•· 
[elf. . . 

i. I think my felf liappy, 0 king Agrippa, for as 
much as I am. to make my defence this day before 
th•e, toachirig all things "'htreofl am ~ufed l>y the 
Jews; 

; . .Efpecially, becaufe thou an n1y we\\ acquaint
ed. with a II the cuftoms and 9ueftions, which. are a
niong them: Wh•rdorc I bdeech thee to hear me 
patieDtly. · 

+ And indeed all the Jews know the life, which I 
led from my youth among my own nation in Jerufa
lem, 

S· For (if they would bear wimefs of the truth) 
they know, that I did, ai;cording ro rhe moft appro
ved feet of our religion, from the begin11ing Ii ve a 
Pharifee. 

6. And now I 1tand liable to judgment for the lJgpe 
*Sup. Of the of die promJ!e, ~ which God made unto our fathers. 
Rt[u"eliion. 7. Un10 which promife our twelve tribes, which 

ferve God night and day, hope to com~. }'or which 
hopes fake, 0 king, I am accufed by the Jews. 

8. Why lbould ye judge it incredible, that God 
fuould rajfe the dead? 

9. I my felf verily thought, that I ought to do 
many things contrary to the name uf Jefus of Naza. 
reth. . . 

10. Which J alfo did in Jerufalem, and fuut up 
in prifo11 many-of the Saints, h.ivrng receh·ed autho· 
rity from the Chief Piieits: And wh.:n th•y were put 
to death, l voted for ir. · 

11. And having frequently punilbed them in every 
fy~gogue, 1 compelled them to blaf"pheme: Aud be
ing exceedingly-01ad agai11ft tllem, l pe1ii:cuted th~m 
,ven unw ibange i:ities, 

· u. \Vhe1~-
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u. Whereupon as I went· to DamafcuS with tbe 

authority, and leave o£thi:Chief Prieih, · 
. rt• At mid-day, 0 king, l faw in the way a light 
from heaven, beyond the ·&rightoefa of the fun, Biine 
round about lllC, and thofe who were with me. * * Sup. S. 

r+ And when we had all fallen to the eanb; l tlnf~. 
heatd a voice faying unto me, in the Hebrew tongue: 
Saul, Saut, why penecuteft thou me? It u hara fur 
thee to kicll·e~ainft the #ing. . . 

11. AJlll..l wd: Who art_ tluiu, · Lord? · And the 
Lord fa id : I am Jelils .w.Jiom· tho~ perfecute1l 

itS. But rife, and. ttaod upo!I shy fcet: For I have 
appeared UD.lo thee, to.the end that I may appoinr 
thee a minifter, and a wiinefs of the dli,l!~S whicli 
thou liaft feen, and of thofe. (or .which I will appear 
umo the~bcru/1u. . 

17, And ~ ~vill deliver thee from tlie ~ople, and 
from the Qeotils, UDto whom l DOW fend thee. . 

r8. To ope11 their eyes, that they may be·convene4 
from darknefs to light, and from tbe power of Satan 
to God, that by believing in me ·they mi.y tei:eive 
forgivenefs of fins, and an· inheritance among the 
Sam ts. 

19. Wbereu~ 0 king Agrippa, I was not incre
dulowi unto ihe heavenly vifion: 

io. But .. prcac:hed· fidl:,ui .tb~ •*>•re- in Da.: 
ma(cus, and in Jerufalem, a1!d ov~r all the !,:nd of 
Judea, and ,,,,,, to the Gentils. mat they lh6iita GO 
penance, and be convened to God, by doing worthy 
works of penance. 

21. For this reafon the Jews caught me, when I 
was in the temple, and attempted to Kill me. 

n. But by God's affittance, I continue unto this 
day, witneffing both to fmall and great, faying, none 
other things than thofe whkh the Prophets and Mo-
lfS did fay ihuuld come to pafs .a111?", · • 

z+ That Chiifl: fhould fuWer, that he fhould be 
t11e !idl: who fhould rile from the dead, and fhould 
1hew light unto the people, and to the Gentib. 

z+ As he thUl< fpake, and pleaded for himfelf. 
fel\'us t'aid with a. ioud voice: l'aul, chou art befide 
th¥ felf: Much learning doth make thee mad. 

25. Paul a11fo'<:r~d: I am not mad, moft excellent 
:Fdtus, buc fpeak 11lc words of nuth and fobrie1y. 

26, 1-'or the king knoweth of thefe things, before 
wh~m· l l"p<:a k llold:y: l<'or I fuppofe, he is 110t igno· 
uat of any of thefo things : }'or none of them was 
du~~ ju :t curllt."l. 

17. King Agrippa, l;clieve!l: thuu the Pruphets~ 
I know that thw IJ;lieveft, · 

:r.8. 'Ibell 
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28. Then Agrippa faid unto Paul : Thou ckift al. 

moil: pen wade me co become a CIJJill:ian. 
a9. And Paul faid: I would to God, that not oniy. 

thou, but al lo all thofe who hear me this day, were 
both almoft, and altogether Cuch as I am, except 
tbefe bonds. 
J;Ho. And the king tofc up, and the prefide1it, and 
Bernice, and they that fat with them. 

~1. And when they were gone afide, they.talked a. 
moag: themfelves, Kying: This man."! didl'11otbing 
wortby of death er of bOnds. . · 

µ; Thea faid; Agrippa unto Fdl:us: This man 
might have been fet at liberty, if he had not appealed 
unto ~(ar, 

C H A P, XXVII. 

r. AND when i~ was determined that Faul lbould 
4il imoltalf, and~ with other _prifoners 

be delivered unto a man named Julius, a cellll!rioa of 
the· .A.gdftan band. 

a, We went aba. .... Aip- of Adrumetum, and fet 
to Cea, intending to fail by.the coalb of Afia, one 
Ari11:an:hus · a Macedonian of Theifalcnica being with 
us. 

l• And the next day we touched at Sidon, anJ Ju. 
Jius courtecufly treated Paul, allowing him to vilit 
l1is friends, aqd to refielh ~mfelf. 

-4• From rhence we fet out, and failed to Cyprus, 
becaufe the winds were contrary. . 

S· And when we had failed over the fea of Cilki a, 
and Pamphilia, we landed at Lyftra, which is a ci1y 
of Lycia. 

'•·And the centurion having found a !hip of Alell· 
andria bound for Italy, put us therein. 

7. And we had failed !lowly for many days, and 
fcarce were come over againft Gnidu,, the wind not 
fulfe1ing us lo go forw.ml, we failed ouder Crete near 
Salmon•. 

• Tbe Jews 8. A11d by much acki we failed near the coaft, and 
gre.tt J<:1jl of came into a certain place, wluch if cailfd the Uood-
E.qi,1tio11, havens, nigh umo whic~ was the city Thalal!'"· ·. 
kept ;11 1!,e 9. And wher<as much ume was fpent. anj tnat fail • 
. llfont I> of Seil· ing was 11ow dangerous, becaufe the fail: * was already 
tem~er, njicr paft, Paul comforted t them, 
f>'bitb JllJ>ub 10. $ay.iog: 0 men, I perceive tliat this n.pge i> 
"'' 11JuaU1 like to be with hurt and mud1 damage, uot "niy ol 
'lle>y gre.1t the lading and fnip, bu~ alfo of cur il~es • 
• ~:1rll!s. 11. But the ct1aurion btlieftd 1alhcr th·; mafkr, 
t i. c • .Ad1.>ia.. an4 
1riJZ·~d tb.111. 
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mid the pilote of the ihip, than thof• things which 
were faid by Paul. 

u. And whereas the haven was not commodious 
to winter in, many were of opinion to fail thence, 
if by any means they might attain to Phenice; which 
is & haven of Crete, and lieth toward the fourh-wdt, 
and north·weft, in order to pafs the winter there. 

1~. And when the'foutlJ.wiod blew gently, fuppo• 
iing they bad gained their point, they lancbed from 
Alfon, and coafted along the Hland of Crete. . 

14. But not long after; there arore againfi: it a. 
tempeftuous wind, called nonh .eaft. 

JS· And when the ~ip was carued aw1.y, and could 
not bear up to tile wmd. 

• 16. And running under a ceit~n· Hl:allll1 ·Wiikb is 
called Cauda, we had much ado to come by the 
boat. · · .· 
· 17. Which when they had taken up, they ufed 

helps, girdin& the lhlp underm,ath, left. they filonld 
fall int• quic;Jc.fands, ftruck their fails, and lb were 
driven. 

18. And when we had been tolted bJ a violent tem
peft, tht next day they threw their goods over board: 

19. And the third day, they caft out with their 
own hGd.1!1 the tpare tackling of the fhip. 

10. And neither the· f1111 1 nor the ftars, a~eared 
for many days, and the lempeft '"s fo violent, that 
we loft all hopes of being faved. · 

u. And when we had faAed a long time; then 
Paul ftood up in the tnidft of them, ilncl faid: 0 
men, ye fuoulil have hearkened unto me, am~ not have 
Joofed from Crete, to avoid this harm and lofs. 

1.?.r· And now I eshort you to have good courage, 
for there £hall be no lofs of any of our lives, but of 
the Jhip. . iJ. l!'or there ftood by me this night the angel of 
Go , whofe I,an.i1 and whom I fer.ve; 

1+ Saying: Fear not Paul, thou muft appear be
fore Cefar : And• lo, God hath given thee all thofe, 
who fail with thee. 

15. Wherefore, 0 men, be of good cot1rage: For I 
hav• that confidence in God, that it 1hall be fo, as 
it was told mr. 

16. However, we muft be cat!: upon a certain 
iiland. 

i.7. But when the fourteenti. night was come, as 
:« failed in the fea of Adria, about mid- night the 
1111rincrs thOll!!ht rl!ey had difcovered fume land. 

;8, :\ml 1ti~i11g founded th~ ~lepth, they found it 
twemy 
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twenty fathoms: And when they had gGlle a little 
furthe1, theJ found it fifteen. 

a9. Then tearing left we 1hould have fallen upon 
rocks, they cail: out four a11ch11rs a :ftern, and wi1bed 
for che day. 

;o. And as the mariners fought to flee out of the 
fhip, having let down the boat into the fea, under co
lour as tho' they would have caft anchors out of the 
forefuip. 

3c. l'aul (aid unto the centurion, and to the fol
diers: Except thefe men ftay in the fbip, 7e cannot 
be faved. 

32. Then the foldicrs cut the ropes of the boat, and 
let it fall oJf. 

33• And when the light began to appear, Paul in· 
treated them all to take food, faying: This is the 
fourteenth day that ye have tarried, and -continued 

,,. s r, ·th fafting, having taken nothing. * 
tk il_;akt' 3+ Wh_ercfOre I pray you take foinc nourilbment 
<>f. P ng for your health: For there 1ball" not aa h.ddall l"rom 

• the bead of any of you. · 
3S· And when he bad thus fpoken, he took bread, 

gave rhanks to God in prefence of them a.JI: Atid 
having broken it, he began to eat. 

36. Then all of them took heart, and began to eat 
alfo. . 

J7• Now we were in all two hundred, threefcore, 
and fisteen fouls in the fhip. 

JS. And \yhen they had eaten enough, they light
ned the fhip, cafiing out the wheat imo the fea. 

39 • . And when it was clear elay, they knew not tli~ 
land: B11t they dilcovered a C•rtain creek with a 
:!bore, into which they were refolvod to thru.ft die 
1hip if they could. 

40, And when they had wdgbed ar.chor, they com
lnitted themlelves to the fea, and Jool•d the 1udder
bands, and hoili.d U.,P 1bc nuan-tail to ihe wind, and 
made to the 1ho1e. · 

41. Aild falling into a place where two feas met, 
tl1ey ftian,!cd tl1e !hip: And 1he h;rc-pa•t fluck fall, 
aod remained umnoveable, l.>ut the lw:dtr p-rt w•s 
broken by tile v1ule111;~ of the w:ive•. 

42. Then the fol<.:h rs· w"re ,,r opi:lioa 1bat t11cy 
fitould kill the Pri!"onen, left any of them lhould 
cfcape as thoylwam 011r. 

4;. But the cemuliou L>eiug willi••g to fave Paul, 
forbade the fa.:l:: aud co111111a11ced th"fo who could 
fwim, tu cJft thell!foht:• iirlt into 1b~ ti•a, and get to 
l>11ili, 
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44- And as to the reft, fome were cartied on 

boards, and fame on J>roken pieces of the 1hip i 
And Co it came to pa:f51 that all the fouls efcaped ta 
land~ 

C H A P. !:?VIII~ 

r. A N. D when we had efcaped, we linderlfood 
tbat the ;{\and was called :M:eliu. · .A:nd 

the barb.n.,us i11habi1a1Ui tb1Teof did us Oo lJliall Co\lr~ 
tel)', 

2. For they kindled ;l fire, and refiefiled I.fa 11if, * * Siip. 'flrlnt!i 
by reafon of th' j>r.c.nt rain and cold. fl1e w1111te4 

J· Aind as hul had pthered a certai.il bufltlle of 'fllTJ 11U1tfi1 
brillh-wgoJ, and laiJ it 011 tll• fire, there came· a vi~ 
per 1111t ·af the heat, and fe.iud on hi~ Ja.i11d. 

<f; And wtreil tbie' B11rbarian1 Caw- the 1'eltomous 
bea:ll: hang on his hand, they Card ~mor.g themfel ves: 
C<1tai11ly this ruali js Ii muiderer, for tho' lie. bath 
efcaped the fea, yet vengeance fuffereth him not to 
u~ . 

s. But Paul !hook off the bcaft into the fire, and 
felt no harm. 

6. Whereupon they thought he wGUld have fwol~ 
len, a:nd fallen do«'n dead ruddenly: But 'vhen tb'ey 
hau eiCpelled a great while, and faw oo harm come 
to him, they c::hanged their minds, and faid he ,.;as a: 
God. 

7. There were in the fame place fome lands, Whidi 
belonged to the chief man of the iftand, whofe name 
was l'ublius: This man received, and entertained us 
courteoully for three days. . 

8. And··tt . happened that th" father of Publius lay'. 
fick of a fever, and of a bloody fiux, him did Paul 
Tifit, and J1aving pn:yed, and laid bis hands OD him; 

· he healed him. 
9. When this was done, 111 the difeafed people in 

tho illand, came to him, a:nll were healed. 
10• They did a~f~ heap many honours upon ,lis; :i'.ml' f Cadoi iini' 

as we were to fail away, they laded us wnh fucli 'Pollux ibti • 
things a:; were neceffary. , . {uppoji:db1 z'ht · 

,11. At.three .months en~, wee~barke.d in a fhip ot Pag,111 Poe11 
A1•J1:andna, which htd wmtered lR the tfland, whcfe Ir> h.z1Je be:il 
aims wer~ Caltor and Pollux. t . two Con;1elld" 

n. And when we had landed at Syrac:t1&:; we tl!r- tions in tbl 
ti<d there three days. . . . . . . . . . ll 1111'1~1, itii 

q .. Frum thence we to·ok ti eomiiafs altd came to Sbip ba4 .11.-t 
101.:g1um: ..tnd after Ole aa.y, t~e fouth wind blevr, Pigiireof1l!Efi 
tlld 1-re sam: the fo:::cd to Put~,)!; i Co,,,jfeU.11fo:•,.· 

4 ~ • i. pr its ,1;'"'1,'J 
~ •4· w •• ere 
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:14. Where we found brethren, who pnyed us to 

urry with them Ccveu days: And fo we went towards 
R.ome. 

1 S· And from thetice, when the brethren heard 
of us, they came to me~t us, as far as the market
place of Appius, and the three taverns: When 
.Paul had l'cen them, he thanked God, and took 
courage. . . 

t6. And when we came to Rome: Paul was ptr• 
mitted to dwell by himfolf with a foldiei that ke1•t 
him. 

17. Three days after, Paul Cill!ed the chlef of 
the Jews together: And when they were come, 
he £aid unto them: :Men and brethren, tho' I have 
committed nothing againft the people, nor againft 
the cuftoms of our fathers, yet was I deli veied 
prifoner from Je.wf:dc:m iino till:. ~ of the Ro- · 
mans. · · 

18. Who when t~1 had examined me, would have . 
fet me' llt ntietrf, beeaufc i .ha.d ~mittc.d 110 ctime . 
chat de1erved death. 

19- ~ut.111heJt ,all~, Iewa. opp.ofed ~ 1nliirgeme11t, I · 
Jllll fotced to appea.J Th ·cefar; nof as 1f I defigned to 
accure my nation of any thi11g • 

. ao; For this reafon therefo1e have I delired to fee, 
and to lpeak with you: For l am bo1:1nd with tl1is 
chain for the hope of lfrael. 
· at. And they litid u1110 him: We neither recejved 
letters from Judea, concerning th~e, neither did any 
·Of the brethren, who came Imber, tdl, or fpeak ill 
of thee. 

n. But we detire to heir from thee what thou 
thinkcft: For as to this Cea; w.e know Lhat it is every 
where oppofcd. 

J.i• And when they had appointed him a day, 
there came many to him into bu loaging, to whom 
he preached the kingdom of God, aml ~rfwadcd 
them concerning .fclus, ollt of the Jaw of Mofes, 
and out of the PropiKts, from morning till e• en• 
ing. · 

i+ And fome believed the tbings which he faid, 
and fame be ii oved n1·t. 

2 s. And wh«n 1 hey agreed not among themfdve~, 
they departed u~ou Paul'• faying this word: Wdi 
bath the H"I)' Gilt>ft :.y the P1c.pbet llaias, lpok"n 
Unio our f•thc1:: 1 

z.~. Sa;;11g:. Go U!!IO this peo11le, and foy un10 
·chem: Witt.I 1i1e t.u ye !hall hear, and !hail not 
undertl:~n<! : A 1:J foeing ye fhdl I.Ce, an:i Hto\ p<r-
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;.7. For tbe heart of this J?COple is wased grofs; 

and the.ir ears are dull ~f hearJllg, and they have ell>" 
fed their eyes: Left they lhoilld fee witli their eyes
and hear wirh their ears, and undcrftand with their 
heart, and 1bould be eonvcned, and l lhould heal 
diem, 

28. Be it therefore knoWD linto foU, that this faJ. 
vatlon of God is Cent unto the Ckntils, and that they 
will bear ir. 

2v. And when he had faid·tliefe words, the fews 
left him, and had much conrefting among th•ai• 
felves. · 

JO. Anc) Paul dwelt two whole years in the lodr 
inJP which he JJad hired, an4 r.eceived all that came 
ill unto him, · 

l r. Pr1:3Ching the kingdom of God, and teachin1 
things which ·concern ·the -i.enl Jeful Chrift, with 
all cQnfidence, without pro1li~iuon. · 

y 2 



THE 

EpilUe of St. P AUL, 

The Apofl:le, to the·R o M A N s. 
CH AP. t. 

'/JJe Epijll1 on •· p A UL, a fervant of Tefus CbriH:, called to be 
Chriftmas an Apoftle, ·reparated" unto the gofpel of God, 
Et·,, i. Which he had before promifed by his P1ophets 

jn ahe holy fcriptures, 
3. Con~ming bis fan,. which ·was made uuto him 

of the feed of Davl'd according to the flefh, 
+ Who was predeftinated to be the fon of God 

with power, accordiqg,to .rhe. fe.Uii ot holinefs, by 
the refuuellion of our Lo1d Jefus Chri.it.J1om the 
c!ead: 

s. By whom ~'?: nave received grace-,·aftl.apoftle
fhip foi obedience to the faith among all 11ations fcir 
his name: 

6. Among whom are ye alro the called of Jefus 
Chrill. 

7. To all that are in Rom,, beloved of God, ca Ued 
to be Saints: Grace be unto you, and peace iiom 
God our father, and from the Lord JeCus Chri:ft. 

8. Firft, I thank my God ihro' J(fUs Cbrift for 
you all; that your faith is publi.lhed over all the 
world. 

9, For God is my witnefs, whom I ferve with my 
fpirit in the gofpel of his fon, that without ceafio& 1 
semr.mber you, always in my prayers, 

M. Befeeching him, that ff it be bis will, I may, 
by any means, now at length have a profperous jour. 
riey to come unto you. 

u. For I long to fee you, that I may impan unto 
yeu fome Cpiritual g.race to confirm you: 

t 2. That is, that I may be comforted together with 
you, by that faith which ~s common both to you and 
co me. 

t ;. Now I would n:ic have you to be ignorant, 
brcth1en, d1at [ have ,,;tt:> pwrpofed to come unto 
you; that I might have fomc fruit among you alfo; 
even as among 

0
01her Genri!s: .Bur 11.-as let hitherto. 

1+ I am dci:ltor both to the Greeks, and to the 
1!ail>arians; To the wlfo, and to the 11nwife. 

11, So, (as much as in mo licth) I am ready to 
r•each tl1e gulpel to you that are in Rome alfo. 

16. F"c11 1111 uot aihalllCd of the gofi;el: It lting ,1;., 



The Epiftle of St. Paul, &c. 
the .power of God uito Calvation, to every one that 
believeth : To the Jew firft, and next to the (lreek. · 

Chap. I. 

17. For in it is the jufticc of God reveal~d from 
faith • unto faith: As it is written: The juft liveth If I. e. 11111-
by faith. · riour Jujlie1 

18. For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven y_ro&eed11b 
againft all the ungodlinefs and injuft:ic:e ofthofe men, from Faith, 
who hold "the truth of God in unjuiHce. t -11114 is perfe· 

19. Beca11fe they knew whac may be di(covered of lied in Faith. 
God ; God himfelf making it known unto them. t i. e. 1Yb;, 

ao. For the invincible pertellions of God, even his 'jlifle, antl &Oii· 

eternal power and bis God·head, from the creation of""' tlwir 
the world are clearly fei:n, being un4er&od by the Kno.,leJg_e of 
things that are made: S!> that they are without a- tbt Truth of 
c:ule. G~d's e:rci-
. ;u, .Becaufe that when tl1ey knew Ood, they glo- jlent1 unjufl· 
rified hjm n.:it as Gcd, nor gave him thanks: But i,. 
b:came vain in their imaginations, and their foolilh 
bean was darkened. 

11. For in affirming themfelves to be wife, they be-
es me fooh : · · 

:r. ;. And changed the glory of the incorruptible 
God, into the likenefs of rhf. image of corruptible 
man, and of birds, and four-footed beall:s, ind of 
fe•pents. . 

i4. Wherefore God gave them ilp to the delires cf 
their hear1s, to uncleannefs; ·fo as to ~biµe .ljiame
fully thelr bodies one with another : 

zf. Even thofe, who chang•d the truth of God in. 
to a lie, and wedhipped, and ferved the creature ra
ti1~r than the creator1 who is blefi"ed for ever, ·Amen. 

:r.6. For which reatpn God gave them up unto vile 
paffions: For their wameu cnangcd the natural ufc 
into that which is againft nature. 

z.7. And in like manner alfo the men, leaving the 
natural ufe of the woman, burned in their luits one 
with another, men with men working bafeneCs, and 
receiving in themfelves the recompence due to their 
error. 

zS. And as they did not like to retain God in their 
knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate 
fenfe, to do thofe tilings \Vbich are not convenient. 

i9. Being filled with all fort of injuftice, of ma· 
liee, fornication, covetoufnefs, wickednefs, full of 
envy, murc!er, ftrife, deceit, maligniry, whilperers, · 

;o. Backbiwrs, haters of God, dcfpiteful, proud, 
haughty, inventors of evil, difobediont to parenrs, 

;;. :fooliih, immodeft, without afi'ediou, without 
faith, without mercy. 

32. Who, 



The Epiftle of St. Pau.1 
J z, \Vbo, knowing the juftice of God, djd not 

µnderftand that tbofe, who commit fuch things are 
wonhy of death: And not only they, who ao the 
fame, but alfo Cuch as canli:nt to them that do 
•llem. 

Ca: AP, IL 

J. wl:Ierefore thou art inexcufable, 0 maD, wmi.: 
foeve.- thou art that judgeft: For whereia 

thou judgeft another, thou condemneft thy fell; be
,:aufe thou d11cft the faP1c things for which thou iudg
j:ft another. 

2, But we know, that Ood judgeth1 according to 
iruth1 tbofe who Co!Jlmit fuch things. 

J• Thinkdl: thou the~,- Q man, who judgeft thof~, 
wlio commi~ fu~b things, and doeft the fame thy 
felr, that thou ihalt e[cape the JUdgm<nt of C!od f 

4. Or def~ftorlRIU'dte richea oi hh gooduefs, and 
patitucc, 11mi Ion~ 1ulfering? iKnoweft tnou-not, that 
J_be goodnefs of Ood lei<1<U1 thee to 1q1.;11tance ~ 

~· But after rhy h;.dnefs and impenitent heart, 
thou trea(1ueft up unto thy felf wra1h againft the 
day of wrath, and of the manili:ftation pf the juft 
judgment of G1>d, · 
_ 6. Who will render to every man according to his 
\VOi ks: 

7. To thefe indeed, who by perfeverance in good 
works fcek for glory aµd honour, and immQl'l'ality, 
eternal life: 

S. And to thofe, who are contentious, and obey 
not 1 he truth, but believe wickedoefs, indignation 
;iud wrath. 

9, Tribulatioq and angui!h upon every foul of man 
who docth evil, of the Jew firil:, and then pf the 
-oe1uil, -

10. l!ut glory, and honour, and peace to every 
'1!an, who doe1h good, to the Jew firft, and next to 
Jh~. Gentil. 

11. l'or tpere is no refpell: of perfons with God. 
i J.• For as lllany as have tinned withuut the law, 

f!iall peiifu without the law: And as many as have 
fini1cd unde1 1he Jaw, 1hall be judged by the law. 

1 l· For 11111 the hearers of the law are iuft before 
God, uut rhe doers of the law ihall be juftified. -

14. When therefore the Gentils, who have not d1e 
Jaw, do by nature the 1hings com111a11ded by th~ law, 
ihefe having not ~he law, 111c a law unto them• 
f~lves: · 



the ApofHe to the R6mans. C1iap. III. 
tf, Shewing the work of the law written in their 

beans, their own ccnfcience alfo bea1ing them wit. 
nefs, and their thought wit)lin ihem!dves accufing 
or escufing them. 

16. In the day, .when God 1hall judge the fec:rets of 
men by Jefus Chrift, according to n~ golpel. * * Thi Gof-

17. But thou, who a1t cdled a ew, ;mtJ. rell:eth pel. •bich I 
in the law, and makdl: thy boait of od, p114ch. 

18. Aod know.JI: his wtll, and approveft: the things 
that are mote excellent, be,ng inttrud:ed by 'd1e law, 

19. Art confident that thou thy felf art a guide of 
the blind, a light to thofe who are in darknefs, 

l.O, An inftmdor or rite fooli!k, a mafter of babes, 
liaving the form of knowledge and of the uutll iQ 
the law. . 

u. Yet thou, who tca;;heft another, teacheft not 
thy felf: Thou, who preacheft that a inan iiiould not 
fteal, doft thyfelf fteal : · 

1:r.. Thou, who fay~ that one ought not to com· 
mit adultery, doil: thyfdf conlmit aduhe1y : Thou, 
who abhorreft idols, doft thyfelf commit focriledge, 

Z.J. Thou, who makcft thy boaft of tbe law, ditho-
nouieft God, by the tranfgreffion of the law. 

z.4. For by. your means, as iE is written, the name 
of God is blalph~med among the Gentils. 

z.f. Circumcilion proJitetl!. i11d~ed, if tbc;u kerp 
the law: But if thou be a uanfgreltor of the law, 
thou an, notwithftanding thy ci1cumcifion, reputed 
u uncircumcifed. 

i6. If thcrefo1e an uncircumcifed man obferve the 
ordinances of th~ law, !hall not he, tho' u11circu1Jla 
c:ifed, be reputed as circulJlcifed ~ 

i7. And lo he, who (being by nature uncircum· 
cifed,) fultilleth the law, 1hall judge 1hcc, who by 
the letter, and circ:umcifion, an a rranfgrdfoi of rh~ 
!aw. 

2.8 .For tlte tru~ Jew is not he, who is fo outwarJiy 
rmly: Neither doth c:irclllJlcilion conlift only in th4t 
which is outwaidly done in the fielh. 

2.9. But the mse Jew is he, who is one in\'fardly: 
Anll the true eircumc11ion is tllat of the heart, in rile 
f1>irit, and not accordi11g to the letter: Whofe pra1le 
b not f10m men, but t'rum God. 

CH A P. III. 

t. wFl AT preheminencc tl1en hath the Jew~ Or 
what profiteih circu1n.:ifi11n ~ · 



thip, JIJ~ The :Epillle of St. Paul 
a. Yueh every way: Chiefly. becaufe they wue 

if' i. e. '1Pi1h i~trufted with the oracles t of God. 
101 l.aw of J• For what iffo~e of tqem ~id not believe? ShaU 
pod. their incredulity make void the faith of God? God 
· ··· forbid. 

· '4• Now Ood Js trµe. but cnry man is a liar, as it * ff~l. 6Q'!' iJ writ~en: * That thou mayeft be j1dt:jfied in thy fay. 
ings, and overcome when thou art 1uagtd. 

S• But if our injuftice coll1ll)end t}le jufl:ice of God, 
v,.rhat fi)all we fay? ls God unjuf!:, who taketh ve11-
&•a11~? a fpeak as a man.) . . • 

6. Goa forbid : How elfe lhall God judge this 
world: · 
· 7· for if the.~ru~l) of God ha~h abounded unto his 
glory by my iie; why Jet am I alfo judged as a fin· 
11er? · 

~. And not rather (as we are 1landcrouily traduced, 
and as fome, whofc damnation is juft, affirm that we 
r,y) let 11$ do evil, that good 111ay come on't. 

9. What then? po we eicel them? Bf·t!O mean!. 
For we have convinced both Jew' and Ge11tils, tflat 
they are .all under. fi111 . · · · 

· 10. As it is written: The~e is ll()ne juft, no not 
QI)~· 

u. There is none that uoderftandeth, there is none 
tpat lt.eketh aft..:r God. · 
· 1:i.. They are all gone out of the way, they are al
l,ogether b~come uuprcfitable, there is none that do· 
etb gcod; 1io riot one. . 

1;. Their ·throaqs al! !)pen ftpulchre, with their 
tongues tjley hav~ 4•'!lt deceilfully : l"be poifon of 
arps is u:ider their lips. . 

J4. Their mouth h ful~ of c:urfo1g and bittcrnefE, 
rs. Their feet ue fw1ft to lbed lilcod: 
16. Defl:rueUon and mifery are in thdr ways: 
17; And the way ot' peace have they nc.1 known: 
18, Neither is tile fear of Go.i before 1heu fye. 
19; Now we Jc11pw inat all the wcrd. "I 11.1; law, 

are ·1pC:.ke"n 10 thofe Vfho a1·~ u11de1 the l.w: That 
eve1y 1!10Uth maj• be ltopp'd, and that. ali the w~rJd 
tuay· b,e fubjctl unto God: . • 
· ao. Becaufe tfler.: 1hall no fleih be 1uft1f:ed before 
hin(by tlie"wo1ks of ihe io.w': for oy tile law Callie 
~he ki1owiedge of !in. · · 

:i.1, But nuw 1he juftice of God withoui the law 
is 'ni~!•~tdt:cd, lieing 'wi1ilo!rcd liy the h)Y and the 
;-: ; o;: t1ets. 
"22.' And Jhat j11fike of God, by the faith of Jefos 

.I Sup. O, rm C .. hiil.t. is !Cir ali; 3.nd ~p·o·11 all, wL~ bc!Ieve in him: 
fvns. ' · • For 1ht1e is no d1ftm~~1u11. ¥ 
, · · · · i~. Fol' 



the A}'Oftle to the R.omaos. Chap. IV. 
·n· For all have fi!IRl:d, 9'1d have nc~ of the glory 

of God. . 
14. Being juftified gratis K by his grace tluQ' the I j, e.1P'i1Joa, 

redemption, which is 1n·Cbuft. Jerus. Muit qr R~ 
is. Whom Qpd hatb propoiea to be a propitiation •arif, 

by fa1th iJi his blood, tor the manifdbtion of bis · 
juftice, t<.r rh~ remiffi<>o of former fins, 

:i.6. Thro' tl:e forbearance of God, for the mani· 
feft,.tion, I fay, of bi~ )ufi:ic.: at this tiQle; That be 
might be juft, aud 1uJi.i11 him who b11b faith in Je-
fus Chnft. 
· "L7. \Vhere is thy boafting tben? It Is eircluded, 

By what law I l> it l>y lb.: l•W of wo1k~? No: But 
by the law .. i .abb. . · 
· i8. 1"11r we fu1•\'Ur~. tihat a ma11 is juftiJied by faitli 

withc.Ul u.t w ... ,~, 1.t Lbc faw. 
i\)· ls God. the Ge.~ ot me Jews ~nly? _Is be not 

alfu u: the O<mil.; I 1i es, u1 tl1' G~utils allo. 
tc. Fu1 11lc1c is I.Jut poe Qod, who jufl:ifieth bJ 

fail1i 111• cucunocil~d, and by tbe/ame faith jaftifi~t!l 
1.1.. µ11cucun..:i11:.i ailo. . 

J., Du wr thon ddl o'f the law by faith ? God 
fi.,uld: l-11 tl1e contrary we dbblilh tile Jaw. 

CH AP. IV. 

r. \Jl "'!HAT p;ehcminence then lhaU we fay, that: 
r V ou1 1a11ler Abraham had, according to the 

ftefi. ~ 
a. fodeed if Abraham were iuftifi~d by Works, fa~ 

haib wlu:reuf to glory, but not betort God. 
J• Fui what fahp the r~·Iipture? Abraham belie

ired God, and it was coUPted unto bim for jufilce. 
+ ~ow the reward du~ to him, who worketh, is 

not iu.puttd as a favour, but as a debt. 
5, Alld on the ~onuary, tu him who worketh not, 

but beljcverh in him who juftilieth the ungodly, his 
faith ls counted for JUftice, accordi• to the decre0 
of Gcid's giace, 

6. l:.ven as lJa\'jd alfo faith, that the man is blef
fcd unto whom God imputelh juftice without works. 

7. Blelfcc:, fauJ be, arc they, whofe iniquities ar~ 
forgiven, and whofe tins are covered. · 

I:!. Blelfed is the man to whom Ood hath not im-
puted lie. · 

9. Is this blcffing then for thofe, wb are circum. 
cifed only, or is 'it not for thofe, who are not circum~ 
cifed allo ~ r·or we faid,.th•t the faith of Abrah~ 
l~~ imr\lted fO ~i.m f9r juil~t · 

'~ ijq\'(, 



Chap. IV, The Epillle of St, Paul 
ro. How was it then jmputed? Was it when he 

was cir~umcifed, or before ho was circuau:iled? Not 
when he was circumcifed, but before he was circumcifed. 

u. Ji.ndfo he received the fi_gn of circumcilion, aa 
a feal of . rhe jl!ftice uf d!e faith, which he had, 
being yet uncircumcifed, tliat he might be the fa.. 
ther ol all thole who believe, tho' they be not ci1· 
cµmcil'ed, that juftice might be imputed to thtm alfo: 

u. And. be the father of circumcifion, not only 
co t hofe who are cin.'llmcifed, but allo to luch asfol
low the !l:eps of the fairh, which w;is in our father 
Abraham before he was circumcifed. 

13. !<'or the promifo, that he tbould be the ·heir 
of the world, was not to Abraham, or t!I his feed by 
the Jaw, but by the juftice of faith. 

I 4- For if tl1ofe, who a1e of tbe law be beiis, 
faith is made void, and the promifi1 mad~ of none 
etfott. 

1 s, Bec:aufe the law wotke1h wrath:* For \vhere 
op law is, there i• no nanfgre:fliDil. · · · ·· · 

:If By ]l~.1fan 16. Therefore it is by failh, t that accotding to 
pf M1n'nv1ak· gtace the promife· might be fure to all his feed, not 
n1f1 in fulfil <i!ilY to hiin, who is under the law, but alfo to him, 
linz the Law. w~11ch is of the faith gf Ab1aham1 who is tbc father 
t :>up. 11Jt1t l?f us all, 
1n are Heirs. 17. ('As it is writ~en: I have made thee a fatlier of 
·· · · many 11ations> before God whom he believed, who 

quickeD~th die dead, and ca Ueth the things that are 
!!Ot, as jf they were in being. 

18. So having hoped againft hope he b•lieved, 
that he migh.t become the father of many nation•, ac· 
cording to that whii;h was liid unto him: So fuall 
iby it.~ be: 11 

J9- And he was not weak in faith, neither did lie 
II Sup. Num- coi1!iiier, that being now an hund1ed years old, his 
=berlefs like body was a/1110/t dead, and that Sara was paft child
t71«.Santlof tbl bea1ing: 
Sia. · z.o. Nor did he ftaggv at \he promife of Qod 

· thro' un~Jiei, but was 1trong in faith, ~iving glory 
10 God: 

:u. Being folly perfwaded, that he was able to per
form whatever he had promiled. 
' 21. And therefore it was impu~ed to him for juftice. 

i+ Now· it was not written for his Cake alone, that 
it was imputed to him for. juftice : 
' 2+ Bilt for us alfo, to whom it will be imputed, 
jf we believe l" him, who raifed up Jefus Chrifl our 
Lord fron1 the dead; 
' z.s. Who was oelivcre4 foi 11ur fins, and rofe again 
f9I our juttifiq1.tiQn.. · · 

. . CH A I?. 



the Apoftlo to the Roma• 

CHAP. V. 

t. BEiug therefore juftified by faith, let us ha~ 
peace with God thro• Jefus Chrlit. 

i. By whom alfo we have accefs tluo' faith Joto 
his g~e, ill which we :ftaud, aud rejoice in the hope 
of tlie glory of the childten of God. Thi Epi]II1 °" 

;. And not only fo, but we glal'y ia tribulation Emberl!atur-
alfo, knowing thar tri~tion warketh patience : day i11 Whit· 

+ And patience, uial; and trial, hope; fun 1'11.\; 
. S· An~ hope bringeth _not lbalXIC : .Beeaufe the Jovt a11J for man,y 

o! Ood u .Pou.red .out mto oUI ~eans by the Holy M•tJ]rs. · 
Uhotl:, wlu .. h 1• i!veD unto ur• · 

6. For why did'Chril.t,· when w1111tte as yet weak, 
die in due time for dus ungodly ? 

7 • .For 011e would fcarce die t'or a jufi D)an: Tho• 
one may perhaps venture to die for a good • man, • The Jews 

8. But God ~ommendeth his love towards 111: For ~,,is Dijlin-
a:i much a~ while we were yet finners, 91011 ,,,,.,,,"' 

p. Chrifl: ~n d.ue ti~e ~ed for us: Much more then a jufl Ma• 
being now 1tdli6ed 10 bas blood, 1hall wo be Caved and 11 gllDfl 
from wr.u:h tbro' him. · .Man. Tbe)t 

10. For if when we were enemies, we were recon- taUed him .,,!Jo 
cited ro God by the death of his fon, much more be- fuJP!Jetl t!Je 
ing recoociled, Jball we be li.ved by his Hf~. Lil.-. of Mo-

n. And not only fo, but we alfo glory in God fes, a juft 
thro' olll Lord Jefus Cbrift, by whom we .have now M11n;antlhim 
obrained t)Jis reconciliation. •ho did m01e 

u .. Wherefore, as by one man lin e•tJed into the tb11.n tlM Law 
world, and death by fin ~ even fo dearh pall'ed upon ,.,guiretl, a 
men "1_ 1bi1 °"' llllln, io wnom all have finned. goad Miia. 

IJ. For until tke law, tin was jn the world: But fin 
was not imputed, when tbere was no law. f t Sup. Of 

1+ Yet aeath did reign from Adam to Mofes, even_ Mote~. 
over thofe, who •e ·not finned after.the mann~r of 
tb.e tranfgreffion. of Adam, who is the figure <l'f hiin 
that was to come : 

1 S• But th~ gift was not as the offence. F<li' if by 
the olfence of one man, ma11y are dead: The grace 
and gift of God hath much JllOre abounded unto 
many, by the grace of one man qhrift Jef1!$. 

16. And a. it hap_pened by that one fin, ~ot fo was 
the gift: For the Judpent was for oue fin to ~n-
demnation ; but tlie g1it, U is for many fills µnto JU· g )'..et. Gr.f' ,_ 
ilification. . . 

17 For if thro' cine man's oti'ence, death reigned 
by o"ne ; much more; :fha.11 tboie, who receive aoun
dance of grace, and of the gift of juftice, reign in 
l;1r bf unc jefus Ci>rift. · 

· 18. Tber~:: 



Chap. VI. The Epiftle of St. Paul 
18. -Therefore as b)" the offi:nce of one, all men fell 

into colldemnarion; fo by the juftice of one, all men 
received the juftilicadon of life. 

19, For as by one man's difobedlence, many be 
came finnen : SO by the obedience of one, fhall many 
become juft. 

:r.o. Now, the law came in, that the offence might 
abound: Hut where fin abounded, gra~ did much 
ll'lore abound. 

21. "fliat as fin hath reigned u•to death, even fo 
might peace reign thro' jUD:ice uato eternal life, by 
JcLU$ ChrHt our Lord. 

CH AP. VI. 

'J'/,e l!pifllz 011 r. WHAT !hall we fay then ? Shall we continue 
rh• {ixth Sun- in fin, that grace may abound~ 
d~y after Pen- :r.. God forbid: l,.or how fuall we, who are dead to 
t~~"Oft. fin, live •PY 11191e therein ? 

* i. e, The 
fi# Body. 

~· Know ye nor, that as many oF us as were bap. 
tized in CluitlJefus, we1c baplii.ed m his death? 

+ Jfor. we·a:re buried'·with him by baptifm unto 
death; that as Chdft arofe from the dead by the 
glory of the father, even fo 1hould we walk in newnefs 
c.f life. 

5. For if we ]Jave been planted together in tl1e 
like11efs of his dear h, we tba"ll be fo in lhe liken els 
of his refurretl:ion : 

6. Knowing ibis, that our old man was cruc!Jied 
with Wm, that the body of Jin • might be defhoyed, 
and that henceforth. we fhould not forve fin. 

7. For he that .is dead, is delivered from fin. 
8. Now if we be dead with Chrifi:, we believe that 

we !hall alfo live with Cbriit. 
9- Knowing that Cbrift being raifed from the dead, 

dieth no mo1e; Death fllall have no more dominion 
c.ve1 him. 

ro. ~·or in that he died, he died once for fin i 
But in that he Ii veth, he liveth unto God. 

n. In like manner, ar;count ye alfo your felves to 
be dead indeed unto fin, but alive unto Uod, in Chrift 
Jefus our Lord. 

n. Let nor fin reign therefore in your mortal body, 
in order to obey the lufts thereof. 

13. Nei1her yield ye yoiu DIC.Qlben as lnftruments 
of iniquity unto fin; but yield your felves unru God, 
a' beiu~ alive £10111 the dead, and to11f eerall your melll• 
bers as mftruments ef juftice unto God. 

14. For iin fliall not h\lve dominion over you: For re jllC llOt ¥1111~ the !jlW > bUt ll:lder grace. 
is. Wh~t 



the Apoftte to the R.otnans. Chap. Vll. 
rs. What then ? Shall we fin, becaufe we are not 

1nder the law, but under grace ? God forbid. , 
16. Know ye not, that to wlwm ye yield your Celves The Epift/1 .,11 

{~1vants to obey, his fervants ye ~re to whom ye o- tb. {eventb 
:icy.; whethe1 of fin unto death; or of obedience unto Sunday 11.f tu 
1uibce. Penteco11: 

17. But God be thanked, that being forvants ef ' 
fin, ye have obeyed from the bean that form of do-
ctrine, which was delivered you. 

18. Being then freed from fin, ye became the fer
vants of jultice. 

r 9. 1-fpeak a~er the manner of men, becaure of rbe 
infirmity of your flefu: For as ye have yielded your 
members ao ferve uncleannefs and injuftice for ini.
quiry j even !o now yield. yotit members to .ferve ju-
ftice ror fanB:ification. · 

:z.o. F0,. when Y" were the fuvants ef fiA, 7e were 
free from juftice. 

ir. What fruit had ye then in tl\ofe things, where· 
of JC arc alhamcd? I!'or tile end of tlwfe things J.s 
d~th. 

u. But now being made fiee from fin, and become 
fervanrs to God, ye have your friut unto fantUfica. 
tic.n, and the end, everlail:ing life. 

:z.J. Fur the wages of I.in is death: But the grace of 
Ood is eternal life in Chdft Jefus our Lord. 

CH AP. VII. 

1. KN 0 W ye not brethren, (for I fpeak to fv;h 
as u11derftand the Jaw) that the law hath do

minion over a man fo long as he liveth ? 
i. For as a manied woman is beund by the law as 

Jon~ as her h111band Jiveih: But if her bufband dii:-, 
lhe lS loofed from the law of her hu:lband. . 

~· If 1be be then mar1ied to another man, while 
her hufband liveth, file fuall be called an adultrefs: 
But if her hutband be dead, file is freed from the la,., 
of her hu:fband, fo as cot to b& an aduluels, tho' fbe 
be married to another man. 

4· Even fo my brethren, ye alfo are become dead to 
the law by the ~y ~~ C~1dl, t that ye may penaint i.e. c;,, i/J's 
to another, who 1s nlen trom the dead, to the cud BcdJ cnmflrJ 
we miy b1illg fonh fruit uuto God. t11.J ~lto!ij!J the 

s. For when we were in the :flelh, the paffions of L.1w, ja th.u 
!iii, which came by the law, did work in uur mcm· ll'atrre>u •nn,.e 
b~•s to bring forth fruit un10 dealh. 1mdertlu l'.Jkc 

6. But now we are loofed from the la\~ of death, 1heuof. 
wherein we were held: S.i that we may fecve in new. 
D<f1 uf fpiiir, and not in tbe l)ldt:eh gf th~ letter. 

1· What 



Chap. VIL Tht Epiftle bf St. Paul 
7. What lhall we fay then ? Is the law fin 7 Goel 

forbid. But 1 did not know fin, but by the law 
• S ip 7: hi For I filould not have know1i concupil"cence, • lf tilP 

;. • 
0 law had not faid: Thou 1halt not covet. t 

II s~n. 8. But fin uking occalion by the commandmenb 
1,.; . Ki T"r wrought in me all manner of concupifcence: FOi 

ezg our 1 without the law fin was dead. 
/Yi/~. 9. And I my felf lived for a time without the la~ 

But when the commandment came, fin revived, · 
10. And I died : And the fame commandment. 

bLe • ..tnOcc.1- which was ordained unto life, was found to be deati1' 
fio11 of Death. unto me. 

u. For fill taking occafion by the commandment. 
{educed me, and by it fiew me. 

u. Wherefore the law is indeed holy, and the COD> 
mandment holy, and.iuft, and good. . 

J ;. Was then that which is good, made death unt~ 
me I God forbid. But fin, that it might appear fin, 
wrought death in me by that which is gciod; to the 
end, tiu might become ~ecding li11fol by the 1:0111-
mandment. · 

z4. }'or we know that the law is fphitual; but I 
am carnal, fold under fin: · 

15. For l unJerfiand not wl1at I do: For I do not 
the good which I would: But tbe evil which I hate, 
that do I. 

16. If then I do that which t would not, I confent 
unto the Jaw, a114 a&k.11rml1Jge that it is good. 

17. New then, it is nu more I that do it, but fin 
that dwelleth in me •. 

18. For I know that there is no good in me, tl:at 
is, in my lh1h: For 10 will is prefont with me, but 
how to perform that which is good, I find not. 

19. ·For the good that I woold, l do not: But t~1e 
evil which I would not, that I do. 

20. Now if l do that which I would not, it is 110 
more I that do it, but iin that dwdlerh in me. 

2 t. When l would then do good, I find in me a law 
th;i: 1tfi]ft1h; b~caufe e\l'll <lwelleth in me. 

u. ~·ur I delight in the law of Ood according to 
the interior man. 

2;. But I feel another law in my members repug 
n.int to th~ law of my mind, and bringing me 11110 

capdvity unto the law of fin, whi;h is in my mem
b<1s. 

a4. 0 unhappy man that I am, who fudl deliver 
me lrnm the bvdy of this death~ 

2~. The g1ace of God rhro' Jefu~ Chtift our Loi.J. 
So 1hen, wnh th~ mind I my felf fervc the la.w t.f 
God; but wnh the i\elh. the lilw of fin. 

CH AP. 



the Apoftte to the !tomes. 

CH AP~ VIIL 

1. THERE is therefo~ now .no condemnation 
for tbofe, who are 111 Cbnft JeCus, and who 

walk not according to the flelh, 
z. For the law of the Cpirit of life in Cbrift JeCus, 

hath delivered me from the law of fin and deaEh. 
3. For what the law coulcl not do, fo.r as mucb as 

it was made weak by the Jle1h, Geel hat1' lone, in 
fending hls own fon JD t~ likenefs of finful Jlclil • * i. e. Qf,. 
and for fin condemned fia Jn the ilelh. · ""ioutto Sin. 

4. That the juftificatioa of the law might be fulfil-
led inu•, who wallc:,no~~ding tQ ~e fteill, but 
according to the fpirit. 

S• .l!'afluc:h as are carnal do mind the things of the 
fleth ; l.>ut. {lll:h as a~e fp.l!'itual do .C,.xow ;tlie .things 
Qi the fpirit. · . 

6. For the prudence of tha ftefb.~ Jl~th; but ·the 
prudence of the fpirit is life and peace. 

7. Becaufe the wifdom oF the fle1h is an enemy to 
God: Fct it is not fubjetl: to the Jaw of God, neither 
indeed can it be. 

8. So then, Cuch as are in the fielh, t cannot pleafe t i. e. Live 
God. · ammlmg to 

9• Now ~e ~r~ not in the ftefi;i, but in the fp!rit: the irreg"kr' 
If yet the fpu1t,-of. God dw.ell 1a JOU. , But 11 any Defa·ei of the 
man have llC!' the ~pirit o_f Chri~, he is !Jo~e '!f hit. FJejb. 

10. And if Chrift be in. you,'"llie body JS indeed 
dead bccaufe of fin; but thti fpiiit liveth bcc:aufe of 
juftiftcation. 

11. But if the fpirit of him, who raifed up Jefus 
from the dead, dwell in you; be that raiCed up Jefus 
Chrift: from the dead, lhall alfo quicken your mortal 
budie.•, by reafon of his fpirit, that dwelleth in you. 

u, Therefo1e brethren, we are debtors, not to the TVe Epi/E:e 011 
Aefb, that we fbould live after the ilefil. the eighlh 

IJ. For if ye live after the ilelb, ye 1hall die; but Sunday after 
if ye mortify by the fpint 1he works of the.fidh, ye Penrecoft. 
thaJI live. 

1+ For all thofe, who are alled by the Cpirit of 
God, are the children of God. 

1 s. Fot ye have not received the fpirit of bondage 
to live again in fear; L>ut y~ have reeeived the fpirit 
of the aJop1ion of children, whereby we cry Abba 
(laEher.) 

1t. t'or the fpiiit it felt beareth witnefs to our 
fpirit, that we are the children of God. 

17. Now if we ate children, we are heirs alfo: 
Heirs ind~d of Uod, a1;d joi:lt·bcirs with Cbri1t: 

Provj..itd 



Chap. VIII. The EpUUe of St. Paul 
Provided alfo we fuffei with him, that we may be
all'o glorified with him. · 

The Epijlle on • 18. For I reckon that the fulferings .of this p;elent 
the fourth ume, are pot worthy to be co.mpared to the futur! 
Sunday after glo1y, WbJcb ihall be revealeJ mus, 
Pentec:o:ll: 19. For the espetbuion of the creature waiteth fot 
'""' fo7 W:a the man.ifdlation of tile: kingdom (!f God. • 
.Mlzrt1rs 71] 1.o. For the creature JS ma<ie lub1e& 10 vamty, not 

• willingly, but by 11:afon or him, who hatll fubjelled 
tbe fame in hope. 

2.1. Becaufe rhe creatute it felf alfo ihall be deli
vered from the bondage of corruption, into the glo
rious liberty of the cl1ildten of God• 

1.2' For we know that every creature gronetb, jand 
ttavaileth in pain. until now. 

1.J. Aad llOr vnly they, but our felves alfo, who 
have the firft; fruits of the £pirit, even we ow felves 
grone within ~ur fel ves, waiting for the adoption of 
die childten !)£ Ged1 ti 1'it, tli~ redemption· of ciur 
body. . . 

1.io For we are faved by hope: But hope that is 
feen, i<I not-hope: ~·or what a 111an Le~tb._ wi.y uoth 
he bop_e for ? 

1.f, -But if we ho(!C for wl1at we fee liot, thm do 
we with patience wan for it. 

1.6. Belides, tbe fpitit alfo hel;ieth our infirmity: 
1'"or we know not what we !hould pray for as w~ 
ought: But the fpirk it felf a{keth for us with gro•i· 
ings which cannot be exprelfod. 

17. And he, who Cearcheth tbe hearts, knoweth' 
what the fpirit defireth, becaufe he dotb ac~o1di11g 
to God die for the Saints. 

i8. Now w.: know that all thing~ contribute to 
the good of thofe; who love God, ol thofe, who ac· 
cording to bis will are called ro be lfainu. 

29. l!"or whom he did foreknow, he alfo did pre. 
delhnate to be confo1m~d tu the image of his fun, 
tl1at i.e might be the filft born amuug many b·e
Uuen. 

~o. And whom he did prcdeftinate, them be alfa 
calltd: And whom he· called, tl'i~m 'he alfo juftified: 
.t\nd wh,·m be juftified, them he alfo glor:t:c t. 

Jr. What iliall we fay then to thefe tilings: If 
God be for us, who lhall be a;iainft us ? 

Jl. He, wl10 fpa1ed not his own fon, but deli-vemt 
,hin1 up for us all, how lhall he not with hi•n alla 
heely give us all thi11gs? 

~ ~. Who lhall acclll• Clod's c:ell ? It is Oua thti 
j1o11Unc1h, 



the Apoffle to the lomans. Chap. 1X. 
Ji· Who 1ball condemn them? Ciuift Jefils Who 

died, yea ra.ther who is rifen ·again, who is at the . 
right hand-bf God, who alfo interc:edeth for Uf. 

·~ s. Who !hall feparate us then from the love of Thi E/i/l!c {°' 
Chrift ? Shall tribulttion? Or difirefs? Or hunger? St, Ignatius• 
er nakednM's? Or danger? Or perfccution ~ Or the ~'eb. 1, 
fword~ 

36. (As it is written: We are every day .delivered 
up to death for thy fake : We ari! accounted as fueep 
for the flaughtet.) 

l7· But amidft all thefe evils we overtome, ihro• 
him who loved uli. 

i8· For I llD fure, that neither death, nor life, nor 
angels, nor principalities; nor PQWen, nor things 

· prefent, nor things to come, nor force, • • • · . 
J9· Nor height, nor depth, nor.any other creature, -;, 1

·;; -~or rf" 
1ba11 be able to fe11arate us from· the love of Oo:I, ~h,:a '111 .,_0 

which is ill Chzift Jefus our Lord. .,., v4~~: LT,,.;. 
,.. or m ::.tilt 

C ·H A P. IX. .i1 Anathema, 
II» dt&llT~tl 

t. J fay, the truth in Ghrifi:, I lie ndt, my confcieilce tinz;., " 
bearing me wimefs in the Holy Ghoft: . aw ;6'1,eur-

2. That r have great fadnefs, and continual farrow fihid 11 heh tiat 
in my -heart. . . .inget on a 

3. For I could wifh tha~ I my fdf were accurfed ;,. Trte. St. Paul 
for Chrill for the fake of my bret~n, who a1 e my 711tlntls, tbifbat lO., 
kinfDiell according to the flefb, · eou wi 'e 

4• Who are lfraelites, to. whom peitaineth the a- Wlie linnged:_ 
dq>tion of the children of God, ·and the glory, and orp1ittoDea1U 
the covenant, and the giving of the law, aild the ~me .~'f'Jr, 
worfuip of God, and the promiles: · anie1u ffl. 

S• Whofe are the fathers, and of whom according ff ~~'-J11~h 
to the fielb is Cbrift, Who is God bleifed above all z · B '' ;L ,~r 
for ever• Amen. ns re 'r'~ 1 

6. Not that the word of God hath failed: For all f£ke, th,1t 11• 

thore, who are come from Ifrae!, are not Irraelites: ~>at~ h_e z111~ 
7. Neither are they all children, who are of the .1e 1°' 1 'e1 

r d . Ab h B . If: t: ., G, ·z· in fomc 111a11-1ce o! 1a am: ut lD aac, 1 a1u o .. rmto Jim, Cb ,11 
!hall thy feed be called. 11~'· as "!i• 

8. That if, they thJt are the children of the flclb, d1<~, 11114A.,..111 

are not the childrrn c.f God, but they that are the· 1
1
"h" e 011 oa~ 

"Id f h .,. d '· .f h oma or a ... chi ren c t e pr .. mi.e, are repute to ve o t e a"ur{ed ihi"t 
feed. · for 1be 1/101111. 

9. For thefe are the words of the promi(e: . I will t Sup . ..4 liQI 
,ome at this time, t and Sara fuall ha\·e a fon. h , • 

I~. And not oniy ihe, but alfo Rebecca coPccived ~ 11 
'· 

•f two fons at one~ by our father llaac. · 
11. for befan tl:ey · w•re born, ot bad done any 

Z gooo; 



Chap. IX. The ;epUUe of. St. P"i!nl 
gaol!, or evil, (•hat the decree of G11.d !Jl~gbt land 
acco1ding to his ele,Uon.) 

• 12. Not of wo1ks, but of liim that; :r~ll~b, it was 
fa1d unto her. · 

t ~· The elder !hall ferve the yo11nget: As it i& 
wrhten: Jacob have I. lowd, but Et~u ~ve I hat•d~ 

i 4. What lhall we fay then ? Is there any injuft.i.:e 
in Ood? By ·no means. 

ts. For he faith un~ Mofes: I wifl.~ve mercy on 
whom 1 pltafe to have mm:y, and l .will. have C:OIJl•. 

• Sup. Tliat palfion 01! whom l.. p~~a(c. !O have . c?mpaffio11 •. 
itiepcnJet/J to 16, ft ts not then of hun that w11letb, 1101 of'him 
Jo .,,.,a; ~hat ru11n~th, • but of Go~.1hadbeweth me1cy. 
t Not tb.tt I 7·. ~or th~.f£1'!eto/Jl· lau,h. unto Pharao: For this 
GoJ dot'h in. ve1y thing _ha".e [ ia1fe4 tile;: u;>., that l might lbew 
/pire or fiig- n1y. po,wer .. ~n ttl.!!J •.!l\ld that my 1Jame might·~ de
~ft Maliee cla~ea o~er .arr the eartlt, . . . 
imto anit,, 'f,y 18. Therefor~ h.ath be ~ercy· on :whum he will, 
'Wllicb A!m · and whom he ~~II lie bardenf.tb. t 
Jni·4en their 19. Thou w1lt fari: thC}llt \lllto:iu.: Whf doth he 
Heart1,'1ut be- yet fi~d fault { For who c·an refill: fiis will? · • 
tlffl{'elieiPit/J.. io. 0 J.IM ~.au ..tQQ!b, ,JPJli·J~li:il: .;iga~nft 
tlrawet/J 'hit ~~cH Doth the e~r1nen.veit'ell!y ~to liim th4t tanned 
Qi·•re J}"O'lll it. WJiy haft thou ll)ad~ me ~hu~, . . 
il;ofewhohave !r;'Hath not the jxmer rower to 111ake .of tl1e 
~.,,,,1,, ibtir fame l~mp of ~ay, one velie to ho11ou1·, .aad,anotber 
'°'"'" Grarr unto dilbOnour_. . . 
'Iii ii f-Tid i,; u. What if 9od bciilg.iNill~ng to 1bew b,ii; ll{fath, 
Script1<r1 and. to make bu P.0:wer .. ltnow11, endure.i ... W.1th-.mu.h 
Pbrnfe 10 pauem:e the ve~ela of wrath fit for delJrulUo'1· 
'hm4e.'lleir iJ •. T.\Jat.he might.thew ~he richOJ of, ~gly1y on 
Hearts. t~e velt:ls gf mo:1cy,. wluch he bad prepa1eJ umo 
I i ·e The g1ory ~ . . : . . 
Oe~tiis. .:t4·. E_ve11 oil Ull, 76.hom. he h~th call.ed., !l.Ot. only 
• Vrrburn in t'~om among the Jews, but alfo from.among t)!e a~11-
St1·;r:r111 uli, . • • . . · 
P~•a.fe, }igni- i~i As; h.e fauh JD Ofee: I· w1l;1 c~.ll tl;ew. my 
jf·s {oriel 11111 peop.e, 'I\ ~1cb were ."\\'.my p~ple,. n and he-r, .b~. 
a .ll'oill, 11114 I.ind, which .. w~~ ~o~ btilQy~<l; ~11J. h~,,.'tbe obJ•Ct 
J~metimt1 · ot my mere~, which had not 0:>1a111c!l. l\l~rcy. 
M#UTS or 26. ~ad. It .lh~ll comP. to paf~, that 1{1 ~he pl~ce 
;Ibi 1, n111 where 1t was fa1d,umo 1heu1: re are not my pee.pl.:; 
i4 J:11yic,.· t~ere. !hall they bo caHed the childitll of; tll" J.iving 

0Tbmgs t'1lll Uod. 
tftfe T/Jin. 1 . i7. Anc$ [faiascii,th cut for lftael: Jho~ t.he num. 
0 ;; Goo's ~et>- ber or" ll1e chi J•en of Jf1ad l.>c ;1> th~ faiod of th~ li:J, 
j.1 wlwll 11;1 a r<_m11~111 flrnl _b,• 13:,ve~. • ., 
~r/i/e fayi iS: fo• ~011 ~n I u 1uA1.::.e w1.l confu:ne, ar.d .cut 
(; .,j w•M '"' r,!f Ins f.';'[J:e.; The Lord w1U 11.~k: a l''flll ll'i1n1uu. 
oj". uo1~ ;1i r,n rue ;ar:ll. 

29. Ami 



the Apoftle to the Rotnans. 
2.9· And, as Ifaias bath foretold: Except the Lord 

ef hofts had left us a fetd, we had been as SOdo m, 
and made like unto Gomorrb3. . 

l9· What iliall we tay ihen r That the Oentils; 
which fought not for 1uftic:e, have attained to ju. 
ftlce; ev, n the juiH~e which is !Jy fajth. 

l t. But that lfrael, by following the .law of ju.IHce; 
hath not attained to the law of jull:ice. 

Chap. 1t 

11. Why fo 1 Becau[e thef di~ b nur by falrh, but, 
as it were; by the wo1k~ of 1h1 11111: For they ft1uck 
agaiuft tbe ftumbling ftone: • . . ' 'Viz. 'Je/ul 

H• As it is wricten: .Be bold. I lay ln Sien a fl:um- Chiijl; 
bling ftlllle; aml a rock of' olfc:oc:e ; AnJ whoCoevcI 
believeth iii him, lhail not be coufoumfed• 

CHAP. ~-

1. ~llethten, my hearts delire; I.lid mr earneA priyet 
to God is put up fo1 their faf'v a don. 

~' or I bear them witnefs; tltit they ban a zeal 
for God, but not according to kn(. wledge. 

l• For being ignorant of the juftice of Ocd, and 
going about to eftablilh their ov. h, 1ney but nut 
lubmitted tbem[elves to the iuAic:e of God• 

4. Fot Chrift is the end of the law,, for the juftifi. 
cation 0£ ever)' one,· who believcth in hiin. 

s. And :Mofes hath ~riuea f. that the man who 
doeth the juftke, which is of the law, lhall Jive in 
it. 

6. But as to the juA:ice which is of faith, he faith 
thus: Say not in thine bean, who !'hall ali:eild into 
heaven ? That is, to bring down Chrift. 

7. Or who fnall defcend into the abyfs ~ That is, 
to recal Ch1ift from the dead. · 

8. But what faith the fcripture? .The word is ne:ir 
thee, it is in thy mouth, and in thy heait. I'hi,;. ii 
the word of faith which we preach; 

9. That it' thou confefs with thy mouth th~ Lord 
Jefus, and believe in thy heart, that God hath railed 
him trotn the dead, thou ihalt be fa ved. . . . , 

10. For m2n mu!I: belk\•e whh the heatt to be ju. J!;e Eri;1!ti hil 
iHfied; and confers with the mouch, to be favecf, St. Andr~..:·'1 

tr.'Since the fcripture faith: Whufocver believeth Dl'-),Nov.p; 
i11 him lhall nor b~ co11fom1deLI. 

u. For there is no ciftinllion of the Jew ~nd 
Gre~k. Seeh•g the lame Leid (,fall, is rich tmto all, 
who invucat•' lum. 

1 ~· Fur t\'ery man w l!a1kent, wl10 ftall invocata 
th~ qame of th~ LLl.l, llu!l be favtd. · · 



Chap. )CL The Epiftle of St. Paul 
14. But how fhall they invocate him, In wJiom 

they have llOt believed? Or how fhall they btlieve 
· in him, of whom they have not heard? And how 

fuall they bear without a preacher? 
''·And how thall they preach e:tC?pt they be Cent! 

Ai it is written: How beautiful are the feet of thole, 
"'ho· preach the gofpel of pea~e, the gofpel of good 
things! 

16. But they do not all obey the gofpel : For 
Ifaias. faith : Lord, who hath believed what he heatd 
from us? 

r7. Therefore faith js b~ hearing, and hearing by 
the word of Chrift. 

18. But I fay, hi•e tltey not heard? Yes, nuly, 
their found went over all the ea1th, and tbeir words 
u1110 the end of tlie world. 

12- But did not'ffracl, I·fay;know it? Fidl: Mo-
res faith:' I will make you jealous of a nation which 

* j, e.1i'hic1' · ir'~llltflJlft ;f' 1 ~· provOke vou to ang!i'l ae:ainft a 
tkfQfJ,111 ,,,~ foohfh nation. . 
tlil N111111 of4 · io. But Uaias foeaketh. boldly, and faith: I was 
Natioa Jy . f'!!Jlld ·bf tllem...ofto RI.me not: I appeartd openly 
,,a{on of tlllir to thofe who aOted me 110 queft:ion. 
ldolat17• u. ·Bur to lfracl, he faith: All day long have I 

.ftretched forth my hands unto an incredulous and 
gain-faying people. 

CH AP. XI. 

1. J fay then,. hath Ood call: away bis peo1>le? God 
forbid: For I my felf am an Hraelite of the feed 

of A b1aham, of the tribe of Benjamin. 
2. Ood hath not caft· away his 11eople, which l1r 

foreknew. Know ye not what the fcrjpture faith of 
J:.Ji3s: How he fpea~ed1 to God apinft: lf1ael. 

3. Lord they have killed t by prophets; they hne 
.l'hrc;*n dowri thine altars: And I am left alone, and 
they feek my life. . 

'4· Rut what doth God anftter him? I have refc~
vcd 10 my felf feven. thoufa11J men, who· have cc.t 
l>i:m thdr knees before Eaal. 

'S, Even fa rhen ·at thi> j1relent time atfo, there is 
a 1\'ri1nant lavell accu1.dmg tu the elellio1i of grace. 

~. Now jf b; g1ace, it is nu more !•y works; clie 
g•~ce j', no more 1;1ace. 

; • What 1l1tn ~ lf1a.-l hath not ohai11eo that wbi.:h 
tir. lciught: P.u1 the)' 1!1111 wne chc.f~n ot>taiu(d it, a1.J 
d:e '~''l ll'\:IC bliud.-J: 

s; As it is ."'I i.~11: Ocil g:we rl:cm the fri1 il r.f 
f\U!tt· 



fllllilbep Eyes t'hatthey might not fee, ill4:earnm 
theJ naiidit llOt hear until this daJ. 

p. .And Dnid faith: Let their tlli>le be• lilare alld 
• trap, and a fubjett of fcandal, 1114· pllllilllme11t unto 
them. 

10. Let their eyes be darkened that theJ mar llbt 
ree: And bend their btcks always, 

r i. I fay tl1ea, have they ftu0tbllld fo 1s to &II? t t Sup. 711" 
God fufbid : Bui bJ their olf'enc:t Calvation is come nnr. 
'o the Gentils, tliat they might imitate them. · 

·n. Now i.f the fall ·Of them be the riches of the 
. world, and the dimlllilbing Of them the riches 0£ th• 

Gentils; ~ow much more their fulnefa? 
IJ. For I fpea« "'you, Gentik:.Aad fHic:e I am 

the Apoftle of the Genfi.ls, l will honou1 my Bii11i
ft1y: 

r i• To fee u· I might by any ineans escite to emu• 
lation dwfe of my ow~ Aefb, Md might fair~ f"oll!C 
of them, · 

IS• Fcir if tbe lof1 of t:liena be the recoticiling ot 
the wod4: Whadhall the·r~iring of them be, but 
life from die dead. 

16. And if the fir« frllit lie Lolr, dr l\Jmp u alfa 
JiolJ: Jn Jikc watml:f, ittDUOlll ~ iaulJ1 £0 IR dll
biancfier, 

17, And i£ fume fA die lla8ches be bloken off. 
and that tho" being a wild olin uecr, wa(t g_rafi~ 
on 1bem, all4 doft partalce of lhc root, Utcl fatncf• 
of the plive.uec \ · . 

18. Boaft: not again! the bruchn. lt tllo11 cloth 
Xnow rhanhou beare.ll: not the"'°'' but. tllucot thee. 

19. But thou wilt fay: The braiicha ._ b!oba 
off that I might be jograffed. 

ie. Welle 'They were broken off benufeof tleit 
incredulity, and thou 1landc4 by faith. Be aut hi&I& 
minded, but fear. · 

2.f. For if God Cpared llOt the natural brandies,. 
take 1Jee4 left he fpare not r•. 

:n. Behold 1herefore tlii: goodnefa and CeverirJ of 
God: His feverilJ indeed to them tbar fell ; but Ills 
good11efa to thee, if thou co11dnue i• goodud$ i eU~ 
thou alfo fhalt be cut off. 

·~· Io like manner they than be iogr11Fed, i£ tbq 
pedift not in ibeir iac:iedulity: For God is able .to 
graft" them in again. · · · 

a4. For if thou WP.rt ·cuJ out· of the olh·c--rn:e. 
•hich is wild by nature, and wen gralfed conuarr 
fo natwe iu10 a good oli11eotree ~ huw much moi.t 
fhall thefe, whieh are tfie. natural biaaebts, be graf. 
Rd .ioh> die.ii own Dli'llC-uee ? 

Z J *S• F-



Clup; X.L Tilt Epiflle of St. Paul 
· · 2.f. Fot I would not, brethren, have you to be i~~ 
uorant of this myll:ery {left ye 'be wjfe in your ow11 
conceits) that bliodnefs in part hath happened to If. 
cael, until the fulnefs .of the Oendls be. come in. 

26. And fo all Ifrael fball be fave8: As it is writ. 
ten: There fhall come out of Sio11 a deliverer, and 
he (hall turn away impi.ety from Jacob. 

27. And this jhall be the covenant, which I will 
make wi1h l~m;. 'llhen I Jhall take away their 
fin,. 

28. According to the gofpel, they are indeed ene
mles for your fake: But according to rhe elell:ion, 
rhey ·;ire very much beloved for the father's fake. 

:i9. For the gifts and vocation of God are with
* i. e. Gal out repentance. * 
wever roprnt- lO. ADd as ye in times pall: have l)ot believed in 
erh [DY 111h11, God,- lllu DOW have obtai11cd mercy duo' their illcre· 
he •~•th. clulity l 
ti. e. bi tbe . Jh Even fo.tbef have not now believed in youE t 
"ett:y jJl,.,11 to 1mrcy, that they might 11Jfo oliti.iri tiletey: 
7ors. 31. For .. God hath concluded all in unbelief, that 

. he m·iglu hivt"titercy IJ1IOR all. 
Tlie E1iJN• on·. H• 0 the depth of the riches.both of th• wifdoin 
Trinity Sun- an:l knowledge·of God! How incompr<henfible are 
day hb judgments, and how unfearchable are his ways! 

H• For who hath known the thoughts of the Lo1d, 
or. who bath been his counfdler{ 

JS• Or who hath fir ft given to him, and it fball 
be rernrned unto him again! . · 
~ 36: Since a~ things. aJt from him, and by him, and 

· 111 h1m: To him be g1ory for ever. Amen. 

c HAP. xn. 
Tbr Epjp!e ~'l •·J Bor:feech you !herefore, brethren, _b~ th~ ll!erqr 
the fi•fl Sun- . ol God, jHeient ·yuur bod1os a hvJ11g !acrifice, 
day after the h~ly, acceptable unto Goa, as your realonable fer. 
Epiphany. · v1c•. 

:i.. ,And be not conformed to the prefent age, but 
be.;JC reformed in t~1e new11efs of your mind: That ye 
m·ay prove what JS the good, and aectptablc, and 
penett will of God. . 

3•: For 1 fay,. by the grace which is given to me, 
·unto all thofe, who a1e among you ; not to be mar,. 
wile than ye ought, but to be wife unto fobriety: 
And as God bath dealt unto every one the m:afure .s.· 
faifb.. 

4; For as we have many D1embe1s in one body1 
and ail mc111be1a have. Dot the fame tiloll:ion: 

S· So 



the -Apoftle to the- Romans. Chap. XIII. 
f· So we being many arc· 011e ·body in ChrHl, and 

every one members one of another; 
6. Having -then different· gifts, according to the Tk. Epiflle 011 

grace whjch was given_ to us~ ~vhetber prophecy ac- the f<1XJ•1113 1111• 

cordmg to, t!1e pro_port1on of !a1th, • . day aft<Y ihe 
. 7. Or m1n1!by, 111 fervma; or dodnne 111 teach- Epipnany. 
1ng. · 

8. The gift of exhortatio11 in exhorting; of givi~l1\ 
wilh fimplicity ; lf governing wilh diligence; ot 
!hewing mercy WH h checrfulnel>. 

9. Let lo.-e be. wirheut d1ffimulation: Abhor CYil: 
cleave to that which is good. . 

10. Love one anorner with b1otherly cha1ity: Pie. 
vent one a nor ner in bonom. · 

fr. tk not tloth:·u1 in your duty:· Be-fervent in fpi· 
rit: Serve the Lo1d. 

I~· Rejoic" in hope: · B~ patient in tribulation: 
Penewre in pr:•ya. 

q. Supply th~ neceffilies of the Saints: Exercife 
liolpinlity. 

14. Biefs them, who pcrfecute you: Blefs, and 
curfo not. 

15. R<joice with them that do -1ejoice, weep wilh 
them that do we-p. 

r6. Be of the fame mind one towards another. B~ 
•iot liigh mindtd, but condof.:cnd to men of low 
condition. J1e not wife in your own couccit~. T~e Epijf!e 011 

'7· Rct11rn to 110 man evil tor evil, Be c11teful to thotlnrd ~Ull· 
do goc.d, ·~ot only in the fight of God, but alfo in day «fte;· t/1f 
the bghc ot all mm. Epip hauy 

18. If it be polfible, as mu.:h as in you lieth, live ' 
pea~eably with all men: 

19. o~arly beloved, revenge not your felves, but 
give place unto wrath. t•or ir h written: Vengeance 
pettaineth .to me; 1 will repay, faith the Lord. 

~o. But if thine enemy hunger, fet;J him: If he 
thirfi:, make him drink. For 111 fo doing, thou fh1lt" 
boap coals of " fire upon hi, bead. * i, e. By fhc 

:i.r. Be nut overconie by evil, but overconie evil kind ufage 
with good. thou fa:Jit k.i'll· 

dleithe F11e of 
C H A P. XUI. Ch.nity in 

hi11i. 'l'i1 4 

1. LET every foul be fobjell: unto t~e higher pow- A-!~Mp1nrnf~d 
ers: Fo1 there 1s no power which cometh not by 1he Jew.; to 

from God: And fuch as are, were ordained ny God, j1gn1fy 11 Rei 
i. Whe1efor<> lie thar rdi!t:th power, rebft.:ih the c•ncitiat1on,.• 

mdinaoce of Ood. And they ti•at 1elift, purchafe 
da111aa1ion Ct> \iu:mfd>e1 •. 

Z4 1• Far 



Chap. XIV.· Tho Spille Of St. Patal 
;. Foi·triaees are not a terror to ~ood works, but 

to nil. Wilt thou then JIOt be afr11d of the power~ 
Do good and. thou fi»k Jiave pni{e by it. 
· + For he iS the minUler of God to thee for goad. 
But if thou do evil. be afraid : For be bciirctfi liot 
the fword in vain; feeing he is the miniftcr o( God 
tu execute wrath on him, who doeth evil • 

. s; It ii the~efore ncce&ry that ye obey, not only 
for fear of ~undbment, but alfo for cqnfc:ii:nce fake. 

6. It ~s tor this reafon alfo, that ye pay tribute: 
l!'or theJ aie God'a minifters, .and fetve for this very 
purpof e. -

The Epijlk 01I 1; Render the1efore to au their dues: Tribute, to 
Jhe fourth whom tri~ute is due; cuftom, to whom cuftom is 
Sunday 11/tsr dik; Feat, to whom fear; honour, to whom honour. 
''' l:piph:a- 8. Owe no 1pan any tning, only that ye love one 
ny. · another: For )It d1111" .knc:rh W. adgbbour, hath 

tullilled the Jaw. . . . . 
· 9. )fot, thouJbalt11Gt :eo.lllllUt adultery: Thou !halt 

not kill: Thou Iba.It not ftea!: Thou JJWr 110t.. bear 
falfe wimefs' Thou lhalt not covet; and if there be 

• Sup. Of 1his any other comm~ ... • j( is c:omprebellded in thi$ 
J:i"tl. faying: Thou fi!Jlc love thy neighbour as thy felt: 

· ic. The love of our neighbour wo1keth no evil: 
. . Therefore love is the fulfilling of the Jaw: 

'/Tie J!pifl;e 011 u. Efpecially. fince we know the time, and ihat 
17'c fl•ft. Sun- the hour is now come fof us to rife from fleep: For 
.:lay m ·Ad- now is our falvation nearer than when we believed. 
"'"'.. n. ·The night is far fpenr, the day is at hand: 

Let us ·therefore c:aft off the workl of darknefs, and 
put·on die armour o( light. 

1 ~· Let us walk honeft!y as in the day; not jn 
ba.nquerriog and drunke11n~rs1 not in beds and 11ebau
che1y, not in.ftrife and e11vy. 

14. But pur on our Lord Jefus Chrift, and pio"Vide 
not fou pc llclft to fa.1 i~ly tlie tleli1es thereof, 

CH AP. :XIV. 

1. !il M. that is weak in the faith, rec:eiye favouri
. . bly willwut difputes concerning his thoughts. 

:z.. 'or one man· beHeveth, that he may eat (It all 
thing•: B~t he'.that is weak, let bi~ ear ~eibs. 

~. • Ltt· pot h1!J1' who: eaterh, defp1fe him wlto eat· 
etli nor: A!1d,!tt n,or him wh!> ~teth ~ot, jud~e him 
1i1at ea1c1h; for Glod hath n:ceivcd him. T 

4• Who art cbou, r hat judge ft a nor her man's fer
vant ~ . To 'his owl1 ma ft er he fbndeth or falleth; 
\<a he wili n~u.:i: F11r Ood b able to Vl'liold ~111 •. 

1 f· One 



the Apoftie to the Romaas. Chap. XIV. 
s. One !MD difcemeth OJMt-day from anoth.t Wt 

another eftee~th every day alike : Ler aery. man .. 
t:ou111I in bis own fenfe. 

6. He thar dif~tneth ihe daf • difc:erneth it unto 
the Lord: And he that eatetb, eatetb UDtO the Lord: 
For he giveth God tha11ks. And he that eatcth not, 
to the Lord he eateth not, aud giv.ctb .Ood thanks. 

7. For none of us liveth for h.imfel{, and no mai;i 
dieth fpr him!elf. · . · · 

8. For whether we .live, we Ure 11Dt.o the Lord: 
Whether we die, we die unto the Lord. Whethl'r 
we Jive therefore or .4lie, •e are the Lord's. 

9. For tu rhls end Cbriti died &lid rofe again. that 
he: might be Lord both of 1he dead aod of rbc living. 

ro. But w.by-doft thou. judge thy brother t Or why 
doft rhou dc[piCe hi.m? For we fball all ftand before 
the tribwtal ofC~lit. 

u. For it is w1ittea: As I 1i ve faith the Lord, 
every knee filall bead ro me : Aad cvuy to»gue fuall 
confefs to God. . 
· u. So then every one of us lball give an account 
of himfelf to God. 

1 J· Lee us nor therefore judge one another any 
morr: But j1,1dge this rather, thar ye give no occa
fion ¢ olfence ur f1:111dal to your brother. 

14. I know a11d am confident in the Lord Jefus. 
that there is nothing uncJean of it felf; .and tbat a 
thing is not unclcau, but to him who e4eemeth it 
unclean. 

rs. But if thy brother be grieved upon ICCo\lDt of 
thy ~t, thou walkeft no more according to charity. 
Deftroy not him with thy mear, for whom Chrift 
died. 

i6. Let not theu our good be evil fl)okea of. 
17. Jfor the kinidom of heaven conlifteth not in 

111ear and tlrink; out in jllftic:c, and piacc and joy it1 
the Holy Ohoft. 

18. For he that fervctb Chiift: in tbia manner, is 
agreeable to Uod, a11d approved by Dien. 

19. Let us therefore follow after the thinp whic'b. 
mak11 for peace, and Jet us preferve the thi11gs -which 
iend to mu1ual edification. . 

¢. Deitroy not rhe word of God for meat. All 
things indeed are pu1e, but it is i1l done of a ma11 
to cat whei1 )}~ giveth li:andal. 

:1.1. It is good 11ei tbcr to eat flefu, nor to drink 
wine, nor any rhing by whid1 your-b1oth0( is oJf~nd
!XI, or fcandaU~ed, or made w;ak. 

u. Haft thou tliith? Haven tQ thy thyf~fbefoP. 
· . · God; 



Chap .. XV. . Tko Epiftle of St. Paul 
God ;)leSiid. is· he, •who comlemneth not. himfelf jq 
&;bu •Whi!:h .he approvoth. 

* Sup. One 2 3, B11t he that dikerneth, *: is damned, if he· eat; 
Sort of Meat bee.a\# lie doth not ililCllrding to faith. t Now that 
from a1101her. wb.icll is not according· to faith, is mi. · 
t i. t. 4cco•-
ding lo Con- C H A P •. XV. 
j&1e11ce. · 
1bt Epiflle on r. NOW we that are ftrong ought to be~r the 
1be /econd · .. · • fofim1icies of the weak, and •11ot to pleafe ou1 
l:iu .. 11ay 111 !elves. 
.l\dveut. ~- :i.. Let eWJJ.01u: of you pttaCc his neighbour in that 

which Is good, for edi6-tion, · 
3. For .even -~p!eafed nor himfelf, but as it 

is. written: l'he reproaches of thofe, who Jfj>toached 
· 11 Sup. Saitb thee, .fell on me. U 

11< t~ his Fa- 4• :E'or whatli>ever things are-written, were written 
iher by 11~ for pur inil:iucHon: Tha~ we, tbro' patieai;e and 
Jiiou1b of the .:omfo~. of tbe..-U:ri~res, n:ight have hope. · 
J'}1111nijt. S• Now the Goo:f of pati1111Ce and c:ent~rioa grant 

you. to.be like minded one toward$ another in Jefos 
Chrift: 

0. a'llR ye may with one mind, and one mouth, 
glorily God the father of our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

7. Wherefore receive ye one anotlier, as Chrift alfo 
:receive& you to the glory ·of Ged. 

8. 1''or I fay, that Jefus Chrift was a minifler of 
the circumcilion for. the truth of God, to -confir111 the 
promll'es of the fa1he1s: 

g. And that the Gentils might glorify God !Or his 
mercy, as it is writton: For tllis caul'e l will confefs 
to thee, 0 Lord, among the Gentils1 and· fing unto 
thy name. 

Iv. Ami again he faith: Rejoice ye Gentils with 
his pauple. 

11. And again: Praife the Loid all ye Gentils, and 
magrufy him all 7e people. 

u. And again luiaa faith: Thete !hall be /1 Jfll'll&L 
of the root of }etre, which thall ufe to govern tilt: 
Oentils, and in him !hall the Gentils hope. 
· t 3. Now the God of hupe 1111 you wit 11 all joy and 
peace in believing: ~bat ye may abound in hope, and 
in the power of the Holy Ghoft. 

14: And I my fclf aJIO am pe1fwaded of you, 1ry 
bretllren, that ye alfo are repll\nifhrd with love, and 
~illed wi1h all· l!.nowleage, lu thar ye are ab! .. to ad-
n19nl{b one anuther. " 

~5· However, l;lrethn111 I ha .. e w1itren the_ n1ore 
•Sup. O/yrllP' bolclJ·. unto you in lolll!: 1.ort,, to ,Put yuu rn mu~d: * 
fJu11

0 
· · ~ule ot 14e gra~~. wb1;l11s giv~n to me uy uoo, 

. 16. ll1at 



the Apoftl( to the Romans. 
16. ·That l might. be t~ ~!Jililer o.f Jefus<;Chrift: 

among the Gentils: SantHfyiog the goipel of God. 
rhat the oblation '!f the Gent~ l!ligbt l>.eCfJIJlll holy 
and acceptable in 1he Holy Ghoft. 

17. l bave therefore wll.eROf to glory in ChrHI: 
Jefus for God. 

18. For I.dare not CpeakoF anyofthofe things which 
Chrift batll. 11ot 4one by me, to make chi: Ge11tils 
ubedient, uy word and deed~. 

19. By die power of miracles. alld wonders; bJ the 
power of the Holy GhoJl;: So that from Jerufalem, 
anJ round about \!Uto_ lll)'W;l!m. I have fully publifilo. 
cd the gofpcl of Chrift. 

;;r.:;. Now l have p~cbea tllis gofpel fo, as that it 
w~a 1101, wbei11:Chriit was J1amed; lcJI: I Jbould lluild. 
upon another pian's foundati011, but as it is written 1 

:n. They, to whom nothiug was t11ld· coneerning 
him, !hall Ccc; Anli they, whU have not bea1d, fhall 
u:1dedbnd. · . 

u. For ,_ bich reafon alfo I have been much hin
dwi from coming to you hitherto. 

2.J• .But now tiavmg 110 further occafion of tbying· 
in tbefe countric., aud having a great de lire thelc 
many yeau pall: tll come u11to yoll: 

:tof. W beu l begiu my journey into Spain, I hope I 
fuall fee you in my journey, aua chat I fuall be bcought 
011 my way thitber . by JOll,. after 1 have fomewllat 
~njoyeJ your company. . 

:t S· ~ow I go to Jel')lfalcm to minifl:er unto the 
Saints. . 

.l.15. For thofe of Macedonia and Achaia have 
judged it realanable 10 make a collethon for. the poor 
.:>amts whkh are in Jc1uialem. 

Chap. XV. 

i7. It hath pleafed them indeed, "' a11d their 
debtors they are. lfur if the Gmtils have been made * Sup. So to 
partakeu of their fphituil goods, rhey ought to fhate do. 
with them in thcil 1cmpi;1a1 wealth. · 

iS. When theJefu.re l ha.ve fioilbed this work, anJ 
l1ave diftribu1ed unto them this fruit; I will vific 
~011 in my journey to Spain. 

z9. Now I know thac whell I ccime unto you, my 
~om1ng !ball be ill the ful.nefs cf the bldli11g of the 
golpet of Cb1ift. 

3v. I betecch you the1efore bretbren for the fake or 
c.ur Lord Jefus Chrift, and forrbe ~harity of the Holy 
~1iwft, to help me i11 your prayersto God for me, 

~t. 'Ihac 1 may l.>e .!divr.iod from 1he Infidels 
which are in juJoa, a1id- that the offer whidt I maka 
oi my fc1vicc may be acceptable to ~he Saines in 
j:ru(•!~m, 

31. That 



Chip. XVL The Epiftle of St. Paul 
. 32. that I may come unto you with joy by the will 

of God; and may with you be refrelhed. 
U• Now the <;lod Qt Peace be with you all. Amelio 

CHAP. XVI. 

1. I Commend unto you Phebe our filter, who is em
ployed in the miniftry of the Chur.:h, whkh is in 

Cenchrea. 
2.. That ye receive her in the Lord, as becomct h 

Saints. And that ye allift her in whatfoever bufinefs 
iie hath need of you : Fot !he her fe!f hath affill:ell 
many. and me efpecially. 

3. Greet Prifcir and Aquila my helpers in Chrift Jefus; 
4• .(Who for my life laid do~n their own necks: To 

whom not only I give thanks but allo all the church· 
es of the Gent&.) 

S· Salut1 lik.at(c the church which is in thek boufe. 
Greet my beloved Epinetus, who is the firft: fruit5 ot 
Afia in Chrift. . 

6. Greet :M.ary, who hath taken a great deal of 
pllibS fin you., . 

7. Salute Andronicns and Junia my coufins, and my 
fellow captives; who are of note among the Apoftles, 
-who 1.lli> were in Chlift before me. 

8. Greet ,Ampliatus my beloved i11 the Lord. 
9- Salute Urbau cur helper in Chrilt Jefus, and Sta· 

cbys my beloved. 
10. Salute Apelles approved jn Chrift. 
11. Salute thofe who are of the family of Arifto. 

bulus •. Salure Herodian my kintiuan. Salute thofe 
of the family of Natcifi'us, who are in the Lord. 

n. Greet Triphena and Triphofa, who labour in 
the Lord. Salute the ·beloved Perlis, which laboured 
much in the Lord. · 

i J• Salute Rufus chofen in the Lord, and his mo
ther and mine. 

1.fo SI.lute Afyncritur, Phlegon, Hermas, Patro
bi.s, l;i:eJmes, •nd the .brethre11. whkb ate witb them. 

ts. Salute Philologus, and Julia, Nereus and his 
~er, a1)d O~ymp;~, -,od all the Saints which are 
With 1hCDJ, ' . 

16. Salute one another with an holy kilS. All the 
~burches of Chrilt fa.lpte fOU. 

17. Now I befeech ypu brethren, obferve thofr, 
wlio caufe dilfonlipn1 and fcaodal•. Contrary to the 
4oclrine wbicb ye have'Jcarued; and avoid th.em. 

18. For fuch men ferye not our Lord (efu.s Chrift, 
It.lit t4eir O\VD b~Uy i and by f)veet wol"!ls and blel!ings, 
f(dUce the hearU of the qmple, . 

· JJ, Fur 



the Apoftlo to tho R.omans. Chap. XVI. 
t9• For lour obedience is _publilhed in every place. 

Thererore rejoice in fou~. Hut I would have you to 
be wife in goOd, and umple ill eviL . 

io. And may the God of peace Cpe¢ily bruife Sataa 
under your feet. The grace of our Lor~ J eCus ChriJl 
bt wirh you. . 

u. Timothy my fellow labourer, and Lucius and 
Jafou, and Sofipater my kinfmen, f&lute JOU. 

i.z. I Tenius, who wrote the Epiftle Calute rou in 
the Lord. . 

2.J. Caius mine hoft, and the whole church falute 
you. Eraftwi the treafurer of: tlle c.ky Ialuteth JO\!, 
and Q.uartus our brother. · . 

2.4' The,.graee of our Lord JeCus Chtift be with 
you all, Amea. 

2s. Now to him, who is able to <.'On6oo J.oU ac,. 
cording to my gofpel, 1111.1d rhe 11Jqtbillg iii J.efus 
Chrift, purfuant to ~he reveladon of th~:lJlyi'lery :.1t.cpt 
fecret from all .eternity. 

2.6. (Which is now manifeie!l by the fcrip_tures of 
the prc>P.hets ac'c:orcling to the commandment of the 
eter11al God, for the obedience of faith, and: made 
known unto all nations. 

,7~ To God only wife be honour and glory, tlno' 
JeCus Chril foi cnr and ever. A-. 

THE 



Firlt EpiGle of Saint rp AUL the 

Apoftle, to the Coru1tbians. 

CH AP. I. 

ne Epiftl• °" r.p At.TL ca1Je<I ta be an Apoille or Jefils Chrift 
ihl teiub sun- by \he will of God, aad S oftheites his bro-
day 4ftn Pea- ther. · 
tecoit z. To the church or God, which is at Corinth, 

· ' to them that are fantlified in Ghdft Jefus, called to 
be Saints,. Witlrt11 thcifeWhcf CID UfOD the name 0£ 
our·wl\jelils Chria ill every place, w~~ 'thq and 
we •l'!l! · .. 

'J• 'Cl'iicie be unto you, and peace &om O'oi! our fa. 
tht:):,.adfrom ~he Lord Jefus Cbrift. 
~ +·t thank·my<J6d>at~ys·oli"Yolltbetia11'; ror the 
grace of God. which is given you in Cbrift Jerus: 

f• Becaufe ye are enriched by him in every thing. 
in all unctance., and in all knowledge: 

6. l!ven as the teftimony of Chrift was confirmed 
in you: 

., • So that you come fbort or no gift, 'n expec1atio11 
cf the revelation of out Lord Jefus Chrift. 

8. Who fif31l alfo confirm rou unto the end, that 
Je may be without c1 ime in the day of the coming of 
·our I.Ord Jcfus Chrift. 

9. God is faithful, by whom JP. were ca Ued unto 
the f'cllowfiiip of his fen Jtfus Cbrift c11r Lord. 

Jo. Now [ beleech you, brethren, hy the name of 
our Lord li=flis Chrill:; that ye all fa~· tl1e fame thing, 

. and tbat lhere be no fchifms among you: But that y~ 
l-e pe1f«lly unittd together ill the 1am~ fenlc, and in 
t>ie fami: judgment. . 

n. For l lwve b:eil infvtmr.d of you, my brethren, by 
~ .41,,,1, of tl'lofe of t.li.e family of Chloe, • that there aro conten-
1. re ti Pie17. deus among you. 

n. Now thb I fay, which e-vrty one of you faith: 
I am of Paul, and [am of .Apollo, l 1u11 of Cephas, and 
I am of (.;hrift. 'l· h Chnft divkl'ed? \Vas Paul crudf:eJ for you~ 
0. were Y" baptized in the name of Paul? 

14. l thank O<id th3t l t;arti?cd DOile cfJt>ll,. cut 
C1itpui, aud Caiu•. . . 

ts. Ldi 



The Epiftle of St., Paul, &c. Ch&tr.:J. 
r ~· Left any fbould fay that be had been baptized *,St. ~ul al' 

in my name. · luacs to t6r-. 
r6. And I baptized alfo the family of Stephanas: &Hts of..:lfe11 

Befid~~. l kno~ i_iot_ whethef:l bap~iZed-any 6t~. among t!JF
r7. For C1inft lent m~ not to- bapuze,.but to pteach Jew•, vii,, • 

the gofpel: Not with wifdom of words,: left the c~ofs theio-wi[e.A(err• 
of Chrift. fhould be made void. • . ' . their Sn ,/lefi 

18. For the word of the crofs Jll foobtbne(s.t.1> thofe; and ,t/Jcir .""° 
who perHh: But unto thofe; who are Taved, thir.)1, riou1 Yiti, . 
unto us, it is the 11<>wer. Qf· God. . Their "'1[1 

19. For it is written, I wiU deftroy-the;"!.if4c!ntof Mnnvcre(up. 
the wile, and will reprovi: tile prud1:llc:e,;41(,tllc PfU· pofed to 1..1w 
dent. · · . ·· . a1tai11ed111161: 

10, Where h the. wifel:*·Wheri: :it.thti,~-~fuflKno111folg1 
'Vbere .is the ~urious wir of.this ./.HJ.th.not Qod oftb1La111and 
made foolilh the wil(!om of this wodd? . . the l'ro-

u. For 1~ei11g ihttJ_jn the "1il0on.ii« Goel,. the phets; the 
world by wlfdom knew llOt God:· Tt. hat~ ·.pleafcd Suibe 111~u a 
God to Cave thole who· belitve, by tile r.li~ of DoOor 9/ tl10 
preaching, . . . _ · L111P, but/up• 

z,1. Tlic Jews. requjr.e. IJ!itacles, -aoa.i~ .6rte.k•pofed to be in-
fcck for wi(dom. . . ]eriorinKnn111• 

i.;. A~ to us, we preach Jefiis Cbri.l.t crw:i!ied, lrdge to ibcir 
which is a lcandal to Jhe Jc:w1, and folly to th11:Gcn~ •if• Men: 
1ib. . .Jntl tbeir es-

z+ .But to tbofe, ·who ate called. bOth 'J1:ws. and riom/Yi11w11e 
Greeks, Chri1l i~ ahe .. power of Godi 1.114,the wi(:. thofe, ""° 
dom of God. . . feardntl after 

is. For the folly t of God ls wirer than men. And tbcKno•ledge 
the weaknefs of God· ia ftrongee t.b1n.me11., · • of thel.aw,aml 

.16. Confuter your vocatlon.brethreo: F.o~ not many other llum.u1 
of you are wife according to the flelh, no\ ma11y.pow- &ie1u:u: Awl 
erful, nQ.t many noble: . . . · yet none of the 

J.7. :But God hath cbofen.tbi: foolilh .lhil!gt .cif the three aeeor
wotld, .to confound the wjf~; and .chafe tile .weak.tlingtoS1.1'aul 
things cit the woild.'to confound the fi:roog. . ca,.:d wi1b all 

i8. And. the bafe, ~lld. c:onr!:mptit>lc t~1ing• ·of. the their K1mv· 
woJ!J hath tloJ .chofcn: rea and thing~ which are ledge lifco'ile• 
1ot, to. ~elboy the thmg$ that are. tbr lrue IYtf· 

29. That fl<> lldh lhould glo1y in his prefem:e... doni wh11·1••f 
~o • • l\ow it is by him 1.bat ye ;ue in .Cbdft Jefus, they {o mur'1 

who by she mrrcy ofG'u.J became for us w1fda111, and f.o.ijledto6al'1 
juilice, anJ Cand1ficauon, an<I redemption:- . . . been ,il.:fters. 

;r. That, a. it is wrilten :·He, w110 gloiieth, m~y /lenceS1.Paul 
6ilry i111he Lcrd. f1it'1: 1Yh1111 

i1 the ll'ifc ? 
1//hne is rl1e 
s.;·ibe! fl'he11 

C II A I'. is 1he curnml 
H1it oJ 11111 

.I&'• .%.:. 



Chap. It t&e Bpifttc of St, Paul 
t i, e. That 
rihich [enneth C H A P. II, 
to Men to 1'1 · . · 
PoU1 in G-. 1. As to me, brethren, when I c:ame to rou to de
• j e That. . clase UBtO you the teftimony or Chrill, l 
.,,,,;,b Jermeth came not with lofti11~s ~f lpeech, or of wifdom. 
to be a weak- 2. For l wa& of optlllon, that I lhould know no-' 
11ef1 in Gotl. thiag among you, but Jefus Chdlt, and him cruci-

fied. 
3• Even Co was I with you in weaknefs, and ftarJ 

and in much trembling. · · 
+ And· my difcourfe, and my preaching did not 

confift in pcrfwafivc words of human wifdom, but in mallifeftation of thi! ftiliit, and of power: 
i: That your faith may not rely up11n the wifdom' 

of aien, but u~ .the power of God. 
6. Hciwevei,.we fpea:k. wifdom among them that 

are per~~: Yet n~ the .witaom of tbi.J :vorld, nor 
of the prlncft of tbll worlif, 'who come to nothing. 

7. But we fpea.li; th~ 1(~rdoin. of God wrapi(d up in 
a myner7, ..... \i1eh God hath prede1frnated beforo.the 
world, for our glory, _ , . · 

&.·Which none oftlie princes of this wo1ld knew: 
For if they had, they would not have crucifi<d 1he 
Lord of glory. · 

9.·But as lt is written: lye hath not feen, nor ear 
l1eatd; neither have entred imo the bcart of man, the 
things which God hath prepared for thofe who love 
him.· 

10. But God' hath revealed it unto us by his fpirit: 
For the lpirit fearcheth. all, even the bidden things 
of God: 

u. Who among men knoweth the things ofa man, 
b1Jt the (piiit o.f,man, Which is in him~ r.ve·n fo the 
things .of: God kuowe1b: no man~ but the fpirit of 
God. · . 

1i1 ·Nciw we have· not received the fpirit of this 
werr4, but tbe fpirit which is from Gao; that we 
might know the things which G1id hath bci~ow~ 
ilfUD US: 

'l·· \Vhi.:h things alfo we fpeak, not wirh word~, 
whicb·bi,lman -wifuom 1eacheth, but with 1be doctrine 
of the fpirit1 comparing fpiritual "tbiugs with fpiri-
tuaJ. ,.' · ' · . 

11. Now the t"arnal mln pCKeiveth not the things 
wliich ate of the tpirit of (Jud: i.;·or they aie fot•li:n
nefs untu him, ndlhar can lie un<lerlhnd d1~tn, be
caufe th")' are tu be d1fce111cd by the fpirit. 

1 S• But the fpirilual ma11 judge. h all things, and 
is blmlelf judged br no man, . 

Jf, F_.r 



the Apoftle to- the COritlmia.ns. 
i6. For who hath known the mind of the l.;tud, 

fiat he may inftruel him? But we have the mind of 
Chrifr. 

CH AP. Ill. 

r. ·AND I, brethren, could not fpeak unto you i$ 
unto fpiritual, but as unto 1:una1 men, yea as 

unto babes in Cbri1l:. . · 
z. I fod you with milk, not with folill food: For 

hitherto ye were Rot able to beai' it, neither 1:an ye 
even µow, becaufe ye are as )'et carnal. . 

3. For lince there is jealoufy and ftrife among you, 
·are ye not 1:arnal, and walk afte1 the manner of min ? · 

4. For while one faith: I «IJl ot l'aul ; and ano
ther, I am of Apollo : Are not ye men ~ \Vho then 
is Apollo ~ And who is Paul~ . 

S· The mini!ters of him -whom ye have believed, 
even as the Loid hath given to every one, , 

~. I have planted; Apollo hath watered: Bilt Ood 
gave the increafe. · 

· 7. So then neither is he tJlat planteth anr thing; 
nor he that watereth: But God whg giveth the in· 
creafe. · · 

8. Now he that plantetbj and be that watereth, 
are one: But every man fiiall receive bis ow!J reward; 
accordii1g ti; his labour. . 

9. For we uc God's c:oacjutors: Ye aie God's 
huibandry, ye are God's building.· 

10. According to God's grace which was gi~n to 
J!le, as a wife architect I line la~d tbe foundation: 
And another buildeth thereon. Blit let enry man 

€hap. tit. 

rake hted how be buildetb thereupono. . + Galj, sii-
u. For _no i!Jall ca1! la~ any !Jther foundation than ver, &c. Theft 

tl1at that u laid, \1·b1ch is Chnft Jefus. a.·e .M'etnpho•i 
1 i. Notv if any man build upon_ &his foundation; 111hich Jn.at• 

sold,* filvet, pr~ciou ftones, wood, hay, ~11bblc._ the tiiflertn: 
1;. Every ma11 s work !hall ,be .made mamfeft: For Dtgites of 

the day t ot the Lord Jhall ilcclare ir, becautc it 1ball Pc1}illion iii 
be re\'caled. by the tjre: An_d the fire lhall rry ot what th• Works 
fort every man's wo1k {ball be. tr1hith Men 

~ 4. If th• wo1k wh_ich auy ami hath built thereon, bziild r1pon thi, 
abide; U he fhall ae~cJVP. a rewa.rd. . Fo1i11tlation of" 

1 ;. n any man's works burn; h.t thall ~ufter lofs: Chri}l 'ffifiii. 
But he llimlelf ~"hall be ,faved, yet fo as by tire. t i. e. TIM 

16. Know ye not, tliat ye are the temple of Ood; Day on whicb 
1r.i that the fpirir of Uod dwelleth hi you? eterr ,Jfail 

17. 1f any man violate the temple c! God, him jbalHljrulgtJ~ 
ft.~l.l God ddhoy: For the temple cf Gtid Js holy, II Sup. 1/.it 
t:i<1.:l: t~m;:l~ yw are, Firr. 

A a iB. Let 



The Firft =Epiftle of St. Paul 
18. Let no man deceive himfelr: If any man among 

you feemetl1 to be wife iu this world, let him become 
"Sup. For th~ a fool, that he may be wife. * 
r.e11tt. l9· }!'or die wildom of this world is folly with 

God. As it is written: I will catch the wife in tbei1 
own craftinefs. And again: 

10. The Lord knowcth that the thoughts of the 
wile are vain. 

21. Let 110 man therefore glory in men. 
n. :For ill things are yours, whether Paul, or A· 

polio, or Cephas, or the. world, or life, or death, or 
things prc:fenr, or thinguo come: All are yours. 

zJ . .But ye.ari:·Chrift's, and Chrift is God's. 

C.Jl AP. IV. 

1'111 Epifl/1 on 1. LET a man fo conlidtr us as the mini.ll:ers of 
th• f11Urtb Cbrift, and the difpenfers of the myfte1ies of 
Sunday in God. . · 
Advent. . -~ Now the queil:iOll ~ w}lo among .the difpenfers 

lhall be found faithful. · · 
,; As •to-·att :1•..make very little account of being 

jud~ by you, or by'aiiy 6tli'er : . Nei~h'er ·do I judge 
my !elf. . 

4. ·For tho~ I am nothing conlCious to my felf, yet 
am I 11ot hereby juWicd: But he, who judgeth me, 
is the Lord. 

S· Therefore judge not before the time, until the 
Lore! come who iball bring to light the hidden 
things of darknefs, and !hall difclofe the fec1et defigns 
of hearts: And then lhall every man have praife from 
God. 

6. Now, brethren, I have propofed thefe things in 
my ·own perfon, and in the perfon of Apollo for your 
fakes: Tha.r ye might learn in us, not to lie puff'd up 
one againft: anothe1 for another, othcrwife than as a
buve written, 

7. ·For .who diftinguifueth thee from another? And 
what haft thou that thou didfl: not receive? Now if 
thou didfl: reeeive it, why do{!: Lhon glu•Y as tf thou 

11 The 1!.piflle h3dft not received it? 
on SJ. Jame>'1 8. Now Ye are full, now ye are rich: Ye reign 
Dalt July :z.5. witho;it U•; and J would to Ood ye may reign, that 
11•ul tin St. w~ aliii might reign with you. · 
Simon 11n1I 9. a And for I thu:k Clod hath dealt with us the Apo-
Juae'1 i:;.,e, · filu as the la.Il of men; as men doomed to d.ath: 
Ocl. i.7. an.d Br:::tu(e "'ear~ m~d.: a !ptdacle unto the world, and 
forJome Can. I~ angeh, aud to men. 
fr.f~rs,. nat Jc, We ar< fouls for Cllrift's fake, but ye are wife 
J.'1,lbops. in 



the Apoflte to the Cortnditanti thilp. ¥~ 
in thrift: We are \Ve11l:, 1>ut ye aic fhong: Ye are 
honoured, but we are dcfpifed. . 

11. Even unto this hour we both hunger and thidl, 
and arc naked, and are buffettcd, and have no cenain 
dwelling place, 
.u. And labour, working with our own hands: 

Being curfed, we blefs: Being pttfecuted, We bear. 
i;. Being evil fpoken of, we pray: We arc treated 

as the filth of the wotld, as the off-fcouring qf all 
things unto this day. 

l"f. I write not thefe things to filame you, but ta 
ailmonilbjyou as my dearly belovcu fons. 

. 1 s. Por tho' ye fuould nave: n:n thoul'and teachers 
in Chrift, yet have ye not many fathers: Siilce it 
was I that begat you in Chnit Jdils by the golpel. 

16. Wherdore l l>efeech you, follow lllJ example; 
as I do that of Chrift. 

17, For this reafon have I Cent· unto you Timothy, 
my moft beloved fon, and faithful in tho Lord, wha 
fllall put you in mind of the ways which I follow in 
Chrift Jefus, as I teach every where in every church. 

18. Now fome are puffed up1 u if I would not come 
to you. 

19. But I will come to you quickly, if it pl~afc 
the Lord : Aud ihall know, not the fpeech of thofc, 
who are puffed up, but the power. 

:io. For the kingdo111 of God confifteth not in word; 
but Ju power. . 

u. What will ye? Shall I come to you with ;1 

rod, or with charity, and with the Cpidt of mcck-
nefs? 

CH AP. V. 

1. IT is conftantly reported that there ls fornieatiott 
among you, and fuch fernication as is nor eve11 

among the Gentils, that one 1hould have his father's 
wife. 

2. And ye are puft"ed up, and have not tftber mour.: 
ned, that he \\"ho hath doue this deed, might be taken 
a\Vay from among yo1L 

3• For my pa11, tho' I am. abfent iu body, but prc
fcnt in fpuu, 1 have alteady, as if I were prelent1 
judged him, who did this action: That is, that )'¢, 

4. And my fpirlt bein~ gathered together, in th&! 
name cf our Lord Jelits (.;bnft, tbould, by the powet 
cf our Lord Jefus t:hrifr, 

S• t>~liver fuch an one unto Satan for the deftru• 
/liQri of the flefh, that the fpirit may be raved .in thtl 
!IJy of QllT 1."rd Jefus Chrift, 

A a i f. t&vt 



Chap. VI. The Firlt :EpHUt of Sr. Pa11l 
~· Your boafting is not good. Know JC not that 

a l!!de lcavcll ltave!leth the whole mafs? 
TLe F.pijlle on ;. Purge out the 9ld leaven, that ye may be a new 
l'.aftet Da7. pafte, as ve are unleavened. For Chrift our p11fover 

'Was facrificed. 
8. Let us therefore eat thereof, not with old lea

ven, 11oi' with the leaven of malice and wickedncfs; 
but with the tmleavened bread of finceriry and truth. 

• Ti.is Epiftle • 9· I wrote unto Y<lU in an Epiftle, * that ye lbould 
was loft fint1 have no commerce wi1 h fornicators. 
ibe Ti111a of tbi 10. I m~an noc with tho fornicators of this. world, 
.Apajl/11. '<>r with· rbe covetous, or ex1ortioners, or with idola· 

ters; elle ye mufl: have gone out ofthe world. 
rr. But when I wrote unto you that ye ihould 

liavc no commerce ...Ub fo111i&11tors, I 111'ant that, if 
any man, who is called a brother be a fornicator, or 
c:ovetous, or an idolate.r• or a railer, or a drn11kard, 
or an exconioner; ye lbould nat everi ot meat with 
rucb ID on~. 

u. For· what tm 1 concernl!d ro judg~ thofe, who 
t Su~ Tie 11.r~ '!ithout? t Do not ye }udge thofe, · wlio are 
Pale of the wuhm. U 
Church. 1;. For Ood lhitlf'jtidge thofe, who-are without. 
I Sup. Yrthin Take away that wicked 1J1an from amQng you. 
the Pale af t/ic 
Chu1,/J. 

.. • . ,, ·1 
J. e • .cvi 

-'"ge/1 or 
lJt'i:ils. 

CH A P. VJ. 

I• D AR. E any of you having a difference witb a-
. nether, go to law befOl'e the urijutt, and not 

befo1e the Saints { · 
:&. Know ye not thar the Saints 1hall judge this 

world? And if the world fball be judged by you, are 
ye unwoithy to iudge the fmalleft: mtt~eri; 1 

3. Do ye not know, that we fhall 1udge angels i • 
How much more the 1hings of this world r + lf then ye have judgments of 1bings pertaining 
to thi.a world, appoint thofe to judge diem, who art 
kaft dl:eemed in the church. 

S• I f~y shis to yolll fbame. ls it f~ that there is 
·not a w1fe man among ycu, who can Judge· bet\\'ecn 
his bret1m:n f 

i'i" But 0111' !Jrothcr i;oetb to law with his brother, 
and t'1at before the inlldeb, 

; . Now it is uuerly a fault in you, that ye go t<i 
Jaw or.e with at1oth~1: W·lty do ye Rot rather 1ulfot 
yr,ur !elves to bo wronged\' Wily do i·e not rather 
:..ear yout bei11r, def aullul { 

S. N;i1·, ye Ju w 1ong aud iefraud, and that to the 
1>.~1hre11. 

9. 1'11ow 



the Aponte to the· COrinthlans .. · Ch•P· V1r; 
9. Xnow ye not that the uniuft !h'lli rior hiherit the 

ki9gdum of Gud I Be not dtceived: Nrhher foriiica~ 
tors. nor idolarers, .nor adultMcrs, · 

10. Nor. effeminate; nor Codomites. nor thieves, 
nor covetow, nor drunkards, llor reviler$, nor extor. 
tioners, iball inherit th~ kingdOIII of God. · 

n. And fuch were fome of you.: )!ut ye are wafh
ed, but "ye are fanaified, but ye are jufl:ified, ill me 
name of our Lord Jefus C.hrift; 111d by the fpidt of 
our God. · · · 

12. All things are lawful for Hie, ·but 11U things are 
not expedient: All' things are lawful for.me, but i: 
will not be brought under the power of any. · · 

1 ~· Meat is for the belly, and the belly tor meats: 
But God ihall ddtroy both h ·and them : Now the 
body is not for fornication, but for the 'Lo.rd: Air4 
the Lord ir for the body. . 

t§. And God bath both 1alftd up ·the Lord; ·an4 
will a!fo iaife up us by his power;· 

•S· Know ye not, that your bodjes are the mem!Jers 
of Chrifl: ! Shall I then take th'e members <!f Chri(t,. 
and make them Jbe lllembera of an harlot I God for. 
bid. . . . . 

i6. What, know ye not that her who is joine~. to · 
an harlot, becomerh one body D>1Jb tu f For rhey * G 
iwo, (raitb the/,,.ip1111,J. • filaUbei11 one ie!b. en. 2. 14, 

17. But he, who adlrercth u1110 the Lorc,J,,Js. one 
fpirit with /Jim, · · 

18. Shun fornication. :Evezy-other liQ whatfoever a 
man committeth, is without the body: But he,''who· 
cammitteth fornication, 1inneth agaiidt his own body. 

19. Or do ye not know, that your members a.re t~ 
temple of the Holy Ghoft, which is iii you, wholll' 
ye have froll'I God, and ye are not }'911l ow11 ! 

20,. Fer ye are bought at a deat rate, Glorify, end 
tarry Goll in your body, · · 

CH AP. VII. 

r, N OW as to the things whereof )"e wrote unto 
me : It is good for a '1tall not ·to touch a, 

woman. 
2. However, to avoid fornicatio.11, let every man 

have his own wife, and let every woman have he~ 
own hufiiand • 
. ~·Let t™: hu~nd ~nder u~!O the wife marriage 
duty~ ADd llkew1fe alio the wde unto the hufband. 

+The wife hath not r.ower of her own body, but 
the hu:fban.d : And likn'l1f~ elfo the b\l.lbano ha.th itoi 
low~ of l.ia cwu i ody, but t!M: wifo. 

4aJ J.Il8 



Ghap. VII. The Fii'ft Epiftlo or Sr. Paul 
!· Do not refufe. one another tliis duty, unlefs it 

be by mutual comcnt (er a time that ye may afilml 
your felves leaf~ for prayer: And come togetiiet 
a~ain 1 le11: Satan 1houl4 ~pt you fo1 your incoll· 
unence. 

6. But I ray this lily indulge111=e, not by eoQUDand
ment. 

't. For I would that ye were ill even as I am my 
fl!lf: But every Cllle hath his proper gift from God: 
One after this manner, a11d another after that. 

8. I fay therefore unto the unmarried, alld widows: 
lt is gooCi for them if they contihue fo, even as I. 
· 9. But if they cannot continue, let the111 marry: 
For it is bett~r to 111a:rty than to burn. . 

1 o. :,\nd unto the manied I command, '"· not I, 
tut tlle l.ord, tha~ tbJ 'f'ife. 4epart not from the huf. 
band: · · 

u. But if. ~e depar.J. that !he remain unmarried, 
Pr be reeonctled to bet h~ '"°ii let not the 
hu~nd put away his wife. 

n.· Bu.t .19 the r•JiJi>eak. I, DOt the Lord. If any 
bro"lmr·fiatfi an unoe1~ev1ng wife, al\d flie colifent to 
dwell with him, let him not put her away. 
' 11 •. And if a11y believing wife hith an ullbelieving 
hu-!band, and he conftnt t9 dwell with h~r, let her 
pot leave )\er hulband, 

r+ For the µnbe!ieving hufl>and is fanCl:ified by 
the believing wife, and the w1believing wife is fa11· 
{tified by the b~Iieving hulband: Elfe we1e your chil
~te!l 1.1nclean, but now arc th~y holy. 

rs. Bllt if the unbelieving hu1banq deparr, let him 
?epart: For a brother or a Ifie' is Rot under bondage 
iii fudl i;afes: ~lit Cfoi.I hath called l!S 10 /1111 ill 
peace. 

· 16: For how ~noweil: thou, 0 woman·, whether 
thou !halt fave thy hujband ~ Or how knuwi:ft thou, 
P. qiau, whether thou {Ii.Wt lav;: thy wife ~ · 

~ 7. Hut l!J· tile Lor~ hath dealf 11nto every man, 
a~ God hath called every une, fo let hiw walk: A1ld 
f o te:ij:h l in a!l the churches. 

18. Is any mall c:illed being circ111ncifed, let him 
ll<>t afi'cd- Un!:'frcumcifion: Is any 1n:in called in uq. 
i:•rcu:11cilion, lct•him opt be cin:uqu:ifed. 
. ! 9, Cjn:l!lllClf\011 is !lotbipg, anJ uncin:umcilioq 

., , ~; noth~11g.: B'!t the obf,rv1111ce of the com!!lalld· 
f t!llP· 11 •~··.~CQf~ ot Ood." 

. ' 10, ~ef · ~very one ~ontique in the v0ca~!on lQ 
wl;icl1 he was. ca lied. · 

fl. 4't thol! ~~ll~ being~ b11nd-n1an? Be not ~o!l~ 
. !;tUled 



the Apoftle to .the Corinthigns. 
cerned: But if thou mayeft ~ .made flee, ufe it ra

t11er. 
:u. 'for he that is, called in rhe .Lord heing a hcnd

man, is the Lord's tree man: In like manner, he that 
fa called being free, is Chrifl:'s fervant. 

Chap. VII· 

z.~. Ye are l>ought with a price, do not ye become 
llaves to men. * · • i. "· To t~e 

24. Let every one, brethren; continue before God eapri&io11: 
in the fute unto which he is called. H1<mo11r cf 

z.s. Now co11cerning virgins, I 1haye no commaod- .'fen, to the 
ment of the Lord: But 1 give counfcl as one, who nath P11;11di&e of 
obtained me1cy of the L.ord,:to be fahhf11l. Q3d's Law:, 

z.6. I think therefore, that this is goud for th~ pre· 
fent neceffity, becauCe it is good for a man fo to be. z.l. Art thou bound unto z wite? Seek 110t 10 be 
loo ed. Art thou lool~d from a wife? Seek not a ,v;re. -

28, But if thou marry, thou. 11:1.ft nut ficned: And 
if a virgin niarry, file hath not finned: Yet fuch lha!l 
have tribulation in the flefh: But 1 fpare you. 

z9, This I fay then, brcrhr<n, the time 1s fuort. 
It remaineth, that both they that have wives, be as 
if they bad none. . 

• Jo. And they that \veep, as if they wept 11ot: AnJ 
they that buy, as if they pofi'clI'ed not. 

:JI. And slley that ule this world, as if they ufed 
it not: For the figure t of this world pafi"'eth aw•y. t i .... The 

3z.. Now I would hllve you to be iue .from care. B!a11~1 and 
He that is unmarried, taketh care of tbe tl.iog~ of <Jrande11 ~f 
the Lord, how he may pleafe God. this /rJrM. 

H· But he that is married, taketh care of the 
things of this world, how he may plea[e his w1fo; 
and fo he is divided. H ij Sup. Re-

H· And the woman which is not mairied, and the ::v•en the 
virgin taketh ca.re of the things of the Lord, tb•t !he r.:.11es of tu s 
may be holy both in body and fpirit. But !he t1iat l/Ta11d, aml 
is married, taketh care ot the things of this woild, the C.11·e of' 
how 1he may plealil h•r hu.~and. p:~n{ing his 

35. Now this 1 tell you for your advantagp, not IYij~. 
with a ddign to enliJarc you, but to carry you t<> 
that which is honcft, :rnd which may afl'.itd you the 
means of praying the Lord without hi11Jera11cc:. 

36. But if any man think it a duhonour to him, 
that bis virgin fhould pals the fiower of her age, and 
that it mu!t be fo: Let hiin do what he will: He 
tiimetb not, if lh~ many. 

H· Hut be that uke1h up in his heart a firm refo. 
l11tio11, having 110 nt.:,!lit)' but having power OVC{ 
bis own will, anJ h3th j~dged in his .nea1t IO keep 
his virgin, do:th well. 

A a 4 38. So 



Chap. VIII~ The Firit Epiftlc of St. Paul 
38. So then, he that giveth his virgin in mani?.&e, 

cloeth well: But he: that giveth, her not in marriage, 
doeth betrer. · 

w. The wife is bol!lld to the law, Co long as her 
hu:lband liveth. But if her hu1band be dead, fhe is 
at liberty: Let her· marry whom lhe will; fo it be .in 
the Lotd. · 

40. Yet will fue be more happy if flie continue as 
1hc: is, according to my counfel: And 1 thin~ alfo 
Jhat l }lave the tpirit of God. 

CH AP. VIII. 

t. AS to the thiags, which are facrificed unto 
idol1, we know that we all hne knowledge. 

Koowlcdge-.puffeth up, but cbarjry edilieth. 
~. Anu if any man th.ink that he knoweth any 

thing, he hath not as yet leatnt how he- ought.. t!l 
know .. 

J· Rut if any man lo'Ve:Goct,·flle-f'a11111idr•wi1 by 
him. · 
·+ '.As to the· 1111!8!1 t~ which are facrificed unto 

idols, we know that ~n idol is nothing in the world, 
and t!tat tb~re i~ no Ood,. but one. . 
· S· For tho' there· be, that are called God's, wbe~ 
thoc in hc:ii.ven, or iu earth {liote there are iiiany 
Gods and· n1:iny Lords.) · · 
· · 6. Yet .we have: but o~ God the father, -Qf whom 
ate ~ll things; and we in him: And one Lord Jefus 
Chrilt, by whom aff all.things, and we thro' huil. 
· 7. But that •knowledge is nut· in eve.y man. for 

fome,evm ulfto. tpis. prefent time, eat of that which 
'was off.red to the idol, thinkil!g in their confciiH•e 
i~t 'tile iaol is lomething: And their con{c1em:e !>e~ 
ing_ weak is defiled. 

& Now meat comm~ndet}1 us Unt to God: :For we 
fball not abo1111q if w~ ui, nor fhall ,,n: want if we 
eat not. 

9. I!ut take heed, lei.I: by any means tb~ IH1eny 
.. r yours pi:.,.ome .. a {tu1I1bli11g bl~k to them that a111 
...,, .. 1:;, . . 

J« • .For if any man fee hi1n, who hath knowledge, 
fa"at the l•blo of th• idul•, fhall not his copfciem:e, 
which is 11·eak, b!l ~11cou1ag~<I to eat ol the ·meats 
c.i1~1eJ to tjl<: idols~ · · 

· u. Ao.i 10 by thy knowledge !hall the weak bro-
1hrr j1~rilh, for whom Ciirilt <!Jed. · 

n. l!ut ;•h~o ye fin. fo againft the j)rethren, ~nd 
w1.u'1d tl1tu w•11!t cm•l>:ienc., 1e fin ggailift Clnift • 
. 13. w11~m-...... ;r mc•t rc~ndr(ize my llfother, l will 

"'l!Vq eat tl•l}r; left :f. fhl!atd f'3ndali&e my brc>t:1er. 
r· . . fw . C H A P, 
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the Apoftle to the &rlttthiaas. 

CH AP. IX. 

r. AM I not free? Am I not an Apoftle? Have I 
not feen Jefus ChrHI: OIU Lord? Are not .you 

my work in the Lo1d ~ 
:i.. And if I be not an Apoftle unto others, u leaft 

I am one unrP you: For ye are the feal of mine Apo· 
fiiefhip in the Lord. 

l· My c.lefence before thofe who eamine me.. is 
this: 

Chap. IX. 

i· Have we not power to eat and to drink? 
S· Have we not power to lead about a woman ~ • L e • .,{ "11"0: 

that ~s a lifter, as well as the refi: of the Apo:fl:les, man that il··d 
and the brethflll of the Lord, and Cephas? · · Chii}li11n. Tb11 

6. Or am r and .Barnabas the only two, who have .4poft/e1 ear. 
not power Lo do t}le fame? ~ietl &trtain 

7. Who goeth at any time ro the war at hU own eldnly 1Yomw. 
espence? Who planteth a vi(leyard, and eatcth not aiiout a>ith 
of the.fruit the~eof! Who feedetb a fiock, and eatcth tbni to pM.: 
not of the milk ot the flock~ 'iJitle tliem Ne. 

8. Say .I thcli: things as a man r O_r faith not the c1ffarie1, 11n4 
law the fame alfol . to aJift them. 

9' Fur it is written in the law of Mofes: Thou in ilapti;iing : 
fualt not muzzle the oit thit treadttl1 ouc the corn. tbe 1Yomen 
Halb God any regard for u~n l . which teceive4 

10. 01 faith he it altogether for our fakes? For tlie FaitlJ. St. 
thefe things are written fo1 our fakes: :rhat he, who Paul faith 
ploweth, ihould plow jn hope; and that he, who thnt he 91~61 
threfheth, fhould threili in hO\'es to partake of the tlai111 the fa 11re 

· fmits. P1it·i/cJgc. 
n. If we have fown unto you f piritual thing$, fs 

it much we fhould reap your temporal things. 
n. If others be partakers of this power over you, 

why not we rather th.in any? Yet w~ have noi:;.ufed 
this power, but we fulfer all things, left we fnould 
give any hindrance to the gofpel ot Chr !~· . 
· 13. Know y~ nor, that they who m1mfter m the 
randuary, do eat of the thi1.1gs laid up tin the fan. ·t i. P. TlJe 
tiuary, and that they who fe1ve at the altar, are }'iU· Slmv.fireail:, 
takm with the altar? 

14. Even Co hath the Lord ordained,· tha.t they, 
whu preach the gofpel, ihould live by the gofpeJ. 

I\• But I have uied none of thefo ptivilege1. Nei
ther have I written thefe things, thai it fn->uld be lo 
da11< µ010 me: Ifor it is goou fot RIC to die rather 
thin that any man fuou!d make void my glory. 

16, l"or it' l pTea-cb t'he gofpd, l have llQthlng 
whereuf to glory; hnce it 1s 11eceffiirily incumbent 
j!Po•I .tle; ye• and WQe be to IQll if 1 pr•ch not. 

17. 4nd 



Chap. X. The Phil Epiftle of St~ Palll 
17. And if I do it williogly, I have a reward: But 

if againfl: my will, 1 only Wfpence that, wherewith 
J am intrufted, 

18, Wh~ is my reward then ? It is, that in preach
ing the gofpel, I eftabliih the gofpel witbGut charges, 
ana that I abufe DGt the power which I have in the 
goipel. . 

19. For when I wssfree from all, I made my fdf 
the (ervant of all, that I might gain the more. 
~ ,Unt<> th~ Jews I became as a Jew, thatl might 

gam the Jews. 
:1.1. To thole. who. are under the law, as if I ·were 

unde~·tbc law {tho' l was not under the law) that l 
n1ight gai1l fuo:h &s were under the law. To them 
that were witl1out law, as if I were without the law 
(tho' l was not without the Jaw of God; but was in 
-.:~e law of Chrift) that I might gain them, that were 
Wltbo\U.J~w... · 

aa .... W;ith the weak:J.beaa111e.weak, that I might 
gain the weak. 'I became all thinp to ill JBa, tliat 
J. might fa ve au. . 

2 ~ •. ..411'.~ all ltiir I do ·for the gofpel fake, that I 
might be partaker thereof. · 

2'.&e Epifll~ on a+ Know ye Dot, that they who run in a 1ace, run 
&ptuagefi- _all indeed, but·one canietb away the prize. So run, 
lllU Sw1day. 1hat ye may gai11 it. ' . 

2s. Now every man, who :ftriveth for the maftery, 
is temperate in all things: Tlwfe :ftrive indeed to re
ceive a cortuptible c1own; but we, to rective an in· 
co~ruptibJe. · · 

26. I therefore fo run, as nGt to run at hazard: I 
fo fight, -as Dot to beat the air: 

27. Bur I c:haftife my body, and bring it under fub
jetlion: Left I 1bould be a reprobate my felf, while 
l p1cach to othe1s. 

CH AP. X. 

t. NO \VI would not have you· be ignorant, bre. 
thren, that all our fathers were under tile 

~loud, and that they all pall'ed the red fra; · 
· 2. And were all baptized under Moles, in the cloud 

and in the foa: 
. 3: And did all eiat the fame f P.i~!ual rood! . 

4. And P.r;mk all the fame lp1111ual dnnk : (For 
lhey "dranl_t of ihe fpiritµal rack, which followed 
1!Jem: And the rocl.c. was Chrifl. 

Thi EpiPle o• s. But :God was not well plea fed with many d 
z/,enintbSun· them: J.o'or 1hcy perilhcd in fhe wilderner~. 
Glay aftei- Pell· 6, Now thefe tilings were d11uc in figureof,an~f~r ,1~ 
u'oft, · 7• N ~itlm 



tho Apoftle to ·Che etrimhiins. 
a••P1' to llS, that we fhoul.cl not Juft after evil thingr, 
as tlie)' alfo lufted. . 

7• Neither be ye idolaters, as were fome of them; 
as it is written : The people Cat cloviD to eat and cliink, 
111d rofe up to play. 

8. Neither Jet us commit fornication, as Come of 
them committed, for wbid three and twenty thoufand 
fell in one day, · 

9• Neither let us tempt Cbrift, u fame of them did 
tempt him, and perifbed by fsrpents. 

ro. Neither murmur ye, as feme of them did mur-
mur, ind perifhed by the exrerciinating 11fllel. * i. e. l'hzy 

11. Now all thefe things happened unto them in "'.:,rrTipcs 1111.i 
tigure: * And they are written for ouf infbuaion, 'rgurss of 
upon whom the ends of this world are come. •bat w111 to 

n.. Therefore let him who thinks he fta'lldttb, be-~~? to th 
ware he do not faiL · • · ~-11p111 of Gali 

tJ. Let no. temptation feize u).Xm you, but wliat La tllf ,,_ 
is human. t God is faithful, who will not fuffer •· • 
YC:U to be tempte~ beyond yo'llr 1hengtb, but will t i. e. Ini:i
Wlth the temprauon produce in 1ou an increafe of '"Ni."' tu buma,11 
Jfrwgtb, that ye may be able to bear it. 111

"''• 1111"' 
14. Whe1efore my dearly beloved flee f1om idolatry. 11111' tafi?Jfb n 
•S· I fpcak as to prudent men: J11dgefye what 1 fay. 0111Tcomc ~ 
16. The chalice of bleffing, whicll we biers, is it tGbt 4' blip of 

not the communication of the blood of Chrift ? And 0 ' Z74''
t~e bread, which we b1eak, is it not the panicipi~a· 
t1on of the body of the Lo1d ? · · · 

17. For as lllaJIY of 111 as pil'ticipate of the fame 
b1ead, we are all one bread, and one body. 

18. Behold lfcael according to the flefh: Are not 
they who eat of the lacrifices, partakers of the altar ~ 

19. What then I Do 1 fay, that that which is fa
ficed to idols is any thing: Or that an idol is any thing1~ 

10. No. Rut I fay, tnat the things which the Gen-
1ils facrifice, they bc:rifice them to aevils, and not to 
God : And I would Dot that ye fi1ould have r~uowf'nip 
t1·ith devils: Ye cannot drink the cllaiice of \'he 
Leid, .llnd the cup of devils: 

ir.• Ye cannot be partaken of th~ table of the 
Lord, and of the table of devils. . 

. u, Do we erovoke the Lord. to jealoufy I Are we 
fl:ronger than he I All things are lawful for me, but 
all things are not upedient: 

2 J. All things aie lawful for me, but all thing.s 
,Jify not. 

i4• Let no man feek his own, but the intereft of 
another. 

is. :t:at of every thing thn is fold in the fnamble~, 
•!king n1111urfiio11s for ~1.mi;;jeu,;~ fak~. 

. . i6. Tii s 



Chap. xr. The Firft Epiftle of St. Paul 
26. The earth is the Lord's and the fulnefs thereof. 
27. If any of the infidels invite· you, and ye be 

willing to go ; eat of every thing that is fer before 
y.ou, alking no queftions for confcience fake. 

28. Hut if any man {hall fay: This was fac1ificed 
to r-he idols; eat not thereof, for .bis fake who tc.ld 
you, and for confcience fake •. 

29. Confcience, I fay, not tl1ine own, but that o! 
another:· I<'or why iliould my libercy be judged by a-
nother man's con!Cience ? · 

30. ~·or if I eat with thankfgiving, why am I evil 
fpoken of for that which I give tha11ks. 

~·· Whether theretore ye eat, or ye drink, or whe· 
tber ye. do _any other thing, do all for the glory of 
God. 

~ i. t. ti 7r,,;1. 31. Give no offence, neither to the Jews, nor to 
Par 1be tf'oitl the Gentils, nor 10 thP. clmrch of God. . 
Ra<lid·ili He- · H· E...-en as I allo J>leafe all mm in all things, not 

. brr wjig'flijittb feeking thai: whi,ch..Js proficablo ctct;my felf, but 1\1at 
tt-fTnilorl'olP- which is profitable to many, that they may tle-raved. 
er,11ndS1. Paul 
:11.rkcs (lfe of · C · H A P. XI. 
t~ l11ft to iJ,·. 
not& the Po1v- •··BE ye followers of me, even as I alfo am of 
sr w11icb t~e Chrift. 
H~fb.111l b11rb 2. Now I praife you, brethren, that ye are minfol 
ot·~r his tfT1fe. of me in all 1hfogs, and keep ID)' precepts, as I de
t i .•. or tbe liver<d them to you. 
Pricfls "''"' ~.·But.l would have you know, that the-head.of 
me r.1/led tbe eveaj man is Chrift; that the bead of the woman is 
A11J!.ds rf God the mau; and tllat the head of Chrift is God. • 
iu ibe Cfmrd, 4. Every man, who prayetb and prophefieth havrng 
whe•e TV!m1en his head covered, difuonoureth his bead, 
owtlJt to be (o s. But every woman, who pray~th or prophefictil 
,;,';.mt!v ccve- with her head Ull'V&iled, dilhououreth her head: lor 
,,,i 11; 110110 it is the fame thing as if Jbe were !haven. 
sl.;c:. their f, And if the woman be not vailed, let her !:e 
)[odc,?y : Or !horn: But if it be a :lbame for a woman to be !hum 
,., St. A ugu- or lhaven, let her'be vailed. 
1ti11 fJitb, r:f 7. A man 01.111ht not indeed to cover his head, for 
z1;" .t:igel• ·?f as much as he is the image and g'.ory of Gud: .But 
Hc•~·.n, wba the woman is the glory uf the man. 
,,,. pie[mt in · 8. F!Jr rhe man is not ot the woman: But the wo• 
the Cbm clJ, man ol the man. 
mu/ orry t•p 9· Nur was the man created for the \\'Oman, but 
0 ,,.- ['1a;eis to the woman for the man. 
c;.,,1, ni.d ta ,,,. Therefora ought the woman to have puwer • 
n·bim 11-gtut on her h~ad, becauC. of the angel>. t 
Dnl cf Ile. I·'· ;Neve~t!lele:·f, neither i4i the man withcur 1he 
jjc'I is i111. woJ!!an, 



the Apoftle to t.1e Corinthians. 
woman, nor the woman ·without the ~an .. tn. ibe 
Lord. · 

u. For as t11e wciman ·is of the lflan, .ev.en fo is 
the man alfo by the woman: But all are of God. 

r ;. Be ye the judges your felvuj- ,Potli· ir. he~Qme 
a woman to pray unto God un_v~e" ? . 

14. Doth not nature it fclf teach you, that if .a 
man have long hair, it is a dilhonpui IJJ!to him •. 

1s. But if a woma~ ~ave. long hair, it ·i.s ,a .glory 
unto her: For her hair 1s given 1,1ntp her for a vail. 

16. But if any man _feem to. he conteoµops: II: N~i- *Sup. [,, P.<
tber we, nor the church o_f (l_od, hav.e any fuch cu- lat!on to thi1 
ftom. · Point. 

r 7. However, this I CC?lp~!'nd: Not to praifc Jou, The Epijlk 011 
llecaufe ye come together, not Jilr the bener, but for Maundy 
the worfe. · · Tbudiiay, 

18. F.hJl of all, w h~n ye.111eei ~ tb~ ~*.h I.hear 
there arc divifions among you, and I partly believe it. · 

19. For ·thete muft be al[q hereties, .tbat-.(uch. as 
are ap11ro~d may be made manifeft a~ you. . 

20. When ye come then together, thiS is not tlll 
"llJ to ear the Lord's foppcr. . • · · . 

21. For every one eateth h1S own fupper before 
hand:. And om: is hungty, and another is drunk.· 

u. \Vhat, have ye not houfes tQ eat llDd to drfok 
in ~ Or de!pife ye the church of God, and 1ha1»e 
thofe, who have not! '\Ybat ~ -l ru l.!!ltQ ygu r . 

. Shall I praife you t In thJ.S I pra1fe you nor. 
i;. For I have received at cbe Lord, that which The Epiflle 011 

I delivered alfo unto you, that t~ .J,..9rd Jefui, the Corpus Chri
fame night in which he was betrayed, took bread, . fti Day. 

i4. And having given thanks, be brake it, and 
faid: Take ye, and eat: This is my body, w.hicb 
!hall be delivered for you: Do ye this in remembrance 
of me. 

2.5. In Hke manner alfo L4 ioak the dialice, when 
·he had flipped, faying: This chalice is the new tell:a
ment in my blood: Do this, as often as ye drink it, 
in remembrance of me. 

16. For as often u ye eat this bread, and drink the 
chalice, ye lha!Hbew 1hc Lord's de•th liil he come. 

z.7. Therelore, whofoevtr fuall eat this bread, o~ 
c!iink the chaiice of the Laid uuwonhily, 1hall b.e 
guilty of the body and blood of the Lord. 

i8. Let a man e1<amine bimlelf then, and fo let 
hian eat of that bread, :ind d1i11k of the chali<l<'. 

29, 1''or he that eateth and drinkj:th 1mwonhily, 
tateth and drink~th damnation \\I llim!i:lf, Jl'Ol d1(
ccmi11g die Lvr.!'> body. 



Chap. XII. Tho Firft Epiftlo of St; l>au1 
30. For this came many are wtak and lickly amoDf . 

• i, e. Die. you, and many fieep. ,. 
11. Now if we would judge our folves, we lhgu\d 

not be judged. 
~a. But when we are judged, we are cha.ft:entd by · 

the Lord, that we fhould not be condemned with rbis 
world. 

J ;. Wherefore, my brethren, when ye ·come to•t· 
ther to eat, wait one for another. 

0 

34. If any man hunger, let him eat at home: That 
ye ~me not together to your condemnation. And 
when I come, l will regulate all other things. 

CH AP. XII. 

The Epiflle on I, N 0 W concerning fpiritua\ gifts, brethren, I 
tbttentbSun· would not have you ignorant. 
day after Pen• 2. Ye know that when ye were Gentils, ye went 
teco:ll:. · unto dumb idols, as ye were led. 

' l• Wherefortt I giYe1"0'to 1Hldedland, .that 110 man 
fpeaking by the fpirit of God, calleth Jefus accur· 
fed. And ~o mll)I 'an fay, Lord Jelu;, but by the 
Holy Ghoft. 

4. :Now' rhere are divedities of grace,, and but cne 
anu the fame fpirit. 

S· And there a1e divers a<lminill:tations, and_ but 
one and the fame Lord. 

6. And diverlities of operations, but it is the fame 
God, '!'hich worketh all in all. 

7. But the manifellation of the fpirit is given 11> 
eve1y man to profit withal. 

8. To one 1s given by the fpirit, the gift of wif
dom: To anoth<r the gift of knowledge liy the fame 
fpirit; . 

9. To another faith fo the fame fpirit: To another, 
the gift of l'ealing by the fame lpim: 

10. To aooth~i, the worki11g of miracles; to ano· 
th~t, the gift of prophecy; to anotber, dilcerning of 
lpuiis; to another. diverliry of tongues; to ano1J1er, 
the interpretation of languages. 
· n. Nvw all thefe worketh. one and tbe fame fpi· 
tir, diftributing to every man as he pleafeth. 

u. ~'or as the body is one, and h11h many mem
bers, and all the. members of the body, tho' they be 
many, yet are they but one body, fo is Chiiil: allo. 

* i e Of the I l• For we have bee.n all baptized by the fame (pi· 
livi~g· ll'atel' tit i11to otte'i>ody, wh<tber J•ws orGemils, "h,lll<J 
which is tb•' bon~ or free: .. And llave been all m<de to drink t Cit" 
Chare of the the lame lpiut, 
Jl oh Gli·'Jq. _, . •+ c~ 



the Apoille to··~· Corinthiam. Chap. XU. 
14. For the body is not one m~ber, but many. 
IS· If the foot ihould -tay: .Becaufe I am not the 

hand, I am not of the body; is it not therefore of 
the body { 

16. If the ear fltould fay: Becaufe I am . not thn 
eye, I am not of the body; is it not therefore of the 
body? ' . 

17. If the whole body were an eye, where would be 
the hearing r If the whole were hearing; where 
would be the fm~lling ? 

18. But now hath God plaool the members) every 
one of them in the body, as it hath plei"t'l:d;him. 

19. Alld if they were all one member, where would 
be the body? 

20. But now they arc mariy melllbtfsj yet all ·but 
on~ body. 

·:&IL Now the eye cannot fay unto the.lland~ l·h&ve 
no ueed of. thee) nor again, the' head to the feet: I 
!Jave do need of you. · . 

n. On the contrary, the meml?ers . of tbe bOdy, 
which feem to be weaker, are the more necetrary: 

:& J· And the members of our body which we efteem 
le[s honourable, have .the more abundant ht1nour be· 
ftowed on them: And our uncoinely pans are more 
decently cloathed. 1.t lndeed our comely parts need no honour: But 
Go hath tempered the body together, in giving more 
abundant honour to that part which lacKed: 
. i.s. That there might be 110 fchifm in the body; 
but that the members might have the fame cate one 
for another. · · · 

:&6. And if one member fuffer any thing, .all the 
mem"1ers futfcr with it: Or if one member De houou
red, all the members rejoice with it. 

27, Now ye are the body of Chrift, and members The Epi/iie oli 
one of another. · St. Barthor..., 

:&8. So God hath eft:ablilhed fome in tlte church, mew', Dai 
:idt; Apoftlcs; fecond!y, Prophets; thirdly, Dollars~ Aug. :&4. ' 
afte1wards, thofe who work miracles; then Cuch as 
have the gift of healing, of helping others, of go-
verning, of divers tongues, of interpreting language~. 

29. t\1c all Apoft!es? Are all p·rophets? Are all 
Dottors? Are ail workers of miracles? 

30. Have all the gift of hea!Fng? Do all fpeak 
<!i vers tongues ? Do all interprer ? 

;1. Covet )'C thenbettet gifts: AnJ yet lh.ew I u~to 
you a more e~~ellent way. 

C .HAP. 



Cb2p. xtn. The Fkft Epiftle of St. Paul 

c HAP. xni. 
The Epiftle on r • TH 0' I lhould fpeak. with the tongues of men 
QuU.quage!i- and of angels, yet 1f I have not chamy, I 
ma Sunday. am li:come as founding brafs, or a tinklinS cymbal. 

z. And tho' I 1hould have the gift ot prophe.:\'; 
and lhonld know all myfteries, and fcie:nces: And tho' 
I Jhquld have all faith, fo as to remove mountains; 
yet if I have not charity, I am nothing. . 

3. And tho' I ihould di'ftdbute all my fubitance to 
feed the poor, and tho' I ihould give up my body to 
~ ~rned1 yet if I have not charity, it profitcth me 
11otbing. 

4- Charity is patient, fa kind: Charity ciiviet& 
not, it doeth nothing amifs, is not pulfed up. 

5. ls Jlot, ambitious, it leeketh 001 its own, it is 
not ealily p1ovoked, it thinketh no evil. 

6. It rejoiceth not at iniquity, but rejoiceth with 
the truth. .. . . . . : , . . 

7. It beareth all things, &lieveth aU things, hopetb 
all things, enduretlr all things. 

8. Charity never fa'ile1h; whether proph!leies 1ball 
fail, whether tongues !hall cea!e, whether knowledge 
fhall be dei:royed. 

9. For we kuow only in part, and we prophecy in 

to i. e. lluc1' part. B -h h h' h . r 1'.I. • ' n Toitgue as '?' .ut_ w en t at w 1c 1s per.e« 1s come, t.1at 
to .h'f . .:1 & which um part fuall ceafe. 

1 0~· £ 1 t. When I wa$ a child, I fpoke as a child, I jud-· 
'lllere 'llllTtlNl• d b"ld 1· h h b"ld B h l b 1

011
n inr•ired ge as c 1 , . I oug t a~ ~ c J • : ut w en e. 

-~;1 ~t''•e came a man l put away chlld1ih thmgs • 
..,,111 on 11 1· • h ' I f B D t Pen u. Now we ee ob1curdy as t ro a g a s: ut tt7oft 

11
,111 a: then face to fa.:e. Now l k11ow iu pan: But then !hall 

mirnY ;tlifl'• of I know. ev<11 as [ am kno1ol'l!· . . 
tb D'(ciple 13· Now thefe three th111gs rcmau1, faith, hope,· 
;/1,,/1·;m1 :, and cha1ity: But the ~reateft of the three i:; cha1ity. 

th~ .tlfafl!et C HA p XIV 
Jpoke, h1r.g • • 
all 01 ill'd,irn F o·· c . h..... d d Ii Ii - . i· ·r 
; 11fpirr l•y i. uow a11er ~ ~·ltY, an e ire pmtlla g1 ts, 
GaJ 10 fpe.1/:. but more efpec1ally that ye may yrophefie. 
diven fhil""' 1. f9f lie thlt fpeaketh a tongue, lpeak.eth not 
T3'l"tt<s,..1r"L u1110 men, but unto God : For no man .:11dciih11dc1h 
,,0 ,.~ of 1j,,'' him: Yet i111h~ fpiri1 he fpoakc1h myile•ie~. 
irf. irndel'- ~' But he that prophelierl.!, 1" fpcaile~h unto men 
jio~d. f'?r their edification, and CJ'llort•iuu, anil cunfola-
i i. e. Preacli- ucn. · . . " 
e·h or Jiucr- 4· He that f~aketh a ton,t,ue, ed1fieth h1m.df: But 
p;.,.1, 1;,. h~ d1at pcllr1H1ieth, cdi .ictb the ch'1:ch of vJd. . 

S· l 



the Apoft:J~ to the Corittthtans. Chap. XIV. 
,., I would that ye all fpokt tongues; but muth 

more that ye prophefied. For grcater.h hew.ho pro
f1he1ieth, than he who fpeaketb tongues, e~t ,he 
1nterpret tbem, dnt tile church mat be edified. 

6. Now, brethren, If I come Wlto you, and fpeak 
tongues; what !hall 1 profit you, escept l fpeak unto 
you either by revelation, or by knowledge; or by pro· 
phecy, or by doClrine ? 

7, Indeed the things without life giving fouad1 
~hecher pipe or harp, except the_J _g~ve a diftiolHon 
in the fOllllds, how Diall that which u Cung or play'd 
on the harp be known ~ .. , · 

8. For if Lhe u:&~t give an uncertain found, 
who !hall pupare Iii '.!Qr. tbc battle 1 . 

9. ln like.uianner, except ye fpeak a tOlliue that is 
{)nderftood; how !hall that, which isfaid, oe known l 
For ye iball fpea)t in the air. . · . . 

ro. There are, for example, ro many :kinds. oF 
tongues in this world, and none is without.voice.* * i. "• 1Pit&. 

u. Therefore if l know not the. meaning of the out HJ1ifji11I 
voice, l iball tie unto him that.fpeaketh a barbarian ; fomiilnttg. 
and he that fj>eaketh lball be a barba1ian unto me. 

n. Even fo ye, fince ye are zealous of fpiritual 
gifts. Seek that ye may abound for the ecliikatJon 
ui the church. . 

1 ~· And therefore !et him that fpeaketb a tongue, II ft Sup. ·'/P1,er1' 
aik of Goll th. gift to interpret it. . . . 111i1h In;, ;,,. 

14. ~·or if 1 filouW pray in fucll a tongue, my ,fpi- {pireJ Ir]_ 1l1t: 

tit prayeth indeed, but my :nind is without fruit. HQ!.] Ob.Jc 
11. What istbis then? I will fray with the fphit, 

l will pray with the mind alfo: wiU_ fing witb the 
fpirit, I will firlg with the mind alfo. · 

16. Elfe if thou ihalt blets with the fpirit, ho,,, 
fball he that fopplie1h the elace of the unlearned, fay 
Amen at thy blelfing, fince he knoweth not what thou 
faycft? _ 

17. f(lr thou verily givefl: thaJ1ks well: But ano• 
thcr is not edified. 

rS. 1 thank my Ood that I fpeak all yo1.1r hn· 
guaget. 

19. But I had Qtbcr fptak five words with my un• 
derltamling in the church, that I might infhucl .,.. 
tmrs aifo, than 1en thouland words in a. tongue. t tSup. fn(lf.. 

z.c-, Br.:tlmn, be 11ot cbild1en in underibndi11g: ml • 
llut in ni .. !ic~ be }'e childreo, and i>t1fett in undc1- ' 
ft anding 

z1. lt is \t•ritte12 in the law: I will fpe~k unto this 
p(ople in o!h.:r tongues, l\lld witb otbet lips; Au<l 
)er t hc7 vdl not h~ar me, faith 1he Lo1d • 

.8 b ;at, Therefe:e 



Chap. XIV. Tho Firft Epifilc of Sr. Paul 
11. Theiefore tongues are for a 6g11, ITOt to th~ 

faithfu•, but to illfiaels: But prophelies are not fur 
iufideh) but for the faithful. 

'?• If then th!: whole church lbould me-rt together 
in one place, and all fpeak tongues, and thete come. 
in iguoranr people, Ot jnfiJels: Would they nut ray, 
that ye are mad 1 

24. But if all ptophcfie, and there come in an in
fidel, or an ignorant perfo11, he is convinced by all, 
and judged by all ; 
· 2+ l:he Tecrets of his heart are difcovereJ, a11J fo 
falling down on his face, he will adore God, and 
pronounce that 000 is uu;y iii you. 

i(. What mutt ye do the11, brethren 1 When re 
~ i. e. T_be corne together, one. of you hath a pfalm, • anpther 
'!ft of f•.11g- ha1 h a Joelrinr, ano1h~1 hath a .revelation, another. 
11~ Pf l'/,11111s. hath a urngUe, anotll\!r h•rh au 111te1pre1ation: Let 

all lhiugs be done lor tdificJ.tiun. 
~7 • In caf& any man fpeak. a tougur, let it be done 

bf .(.wo, or .at. -it by thffe,. aad that by turm, and 
let lille i 11terp1et. 

28. Bur if'chcre be no inteipretef, kt him be f1~rnt 
j11 ,the church, and !er him fpeak to himtelf and to 
\jod. ' 

't i . .e:. Inter· 29. As to the prophets, t let two or th1ee fpeak, 
111111·:, or and let the roll ju~g .. 
P1cnhas. 30. If any thing be revealed unto another that fi~ 

teth by, let the ffrft hold bis peace. 
it. l''ur JC may all prop belie one by one, that all 

·may learn, and all may be comroned: 
Jz. Tl1c fpirits of the p1ophets are fubjctl to the 

p1ophets, 
J3· For God is not the God of confuion, but of 

peact:: As 1 alfo teach in aU the churches of thi: 
l:>iintr. 

H· Let the womtn be file11t in the churches: Fol 
they are 11ot allowed to fptak, l,ut tu be under li.thje-
ttiun, a• alfu faith the law. · 

H· And if they will Jeain any thing, let them a~ 
tbdr hulbands at borne. .1:or it is a 1ha~c: for a wu· 
man 10 !peak in the church. 

36. Did the worcJ cifUud p1oceed from you, orcaro~ 
Ji unto you on y f • 

H· If any .mau think himfelf to be a propl1et, or 
fpiritual, let U:n a.:kn(.·wl..dge that the things whkh 
1 wiiu• unto yi;u, :irn the .:cimma11dme1m of tile Lor> .. 

~8. Rut jf auy man !Jc ig11orant, he fnall llc i11 i;;· 
r.orance. 

l9· \V~.erefr.re, br~thren, COTet to ptuphefie, and 
f~d1id ~t :~ lr•ak 1h" "~11~,.~ 

40. Eut 



t:l1e Apoftle tb the Corinthians. 
40. But let all thing\ be done decently 1 and acc'or

tling to order• 

CH AP. XV• 

Chap. xv. 

t. N 0 w. brethren; I put you in mind of the The l!pJjlie a• 
gofpel ...,;·hich I preached unto you, which the dtv.nt/J 

~•iro ye hav: recdvcd, and wherein ye ft.and. Sund3y ·•fl" 
i. By w luch alfo ye are. faved : Piovided ye have Pl:llt""ft, 

retain~d af:er what manner I have prelldled unto you, 
and leave r."r believed in vain. 

. ~· For Y deliver~d unto you lir:li: of all, thit which 
I alfo recei 1;ed: li.iw ·•hat -Chilli; died for ou1 fins 
according to ·the foripum:s: · · . 

i• · Alld lint lie was budcd, and that ho rore again 
the tlurd day a<:.cording to.the Scripture•·: 

S· And that ll~ apptarell 1<1 C:vbas, aqd after that 
to the eleven. . 

6. Afrer tbat he was feen by more. th2n five hun
dred brer~ren at 011~: Whereof man7 a:e as ye~ a- , 1 
live, and tome are fallen dleep."' u 11. IJ?tJ, 

7. After that i.\c ap!*artd to James, then to all the 
ApofUes: . 

8. Aod !aft· of all be appeared unto ine a.lfo; as to • 
~11 abcnive. t · . · t 1~ e. One 

9, ~·or I •m the leall: of ths Ap<lft!c:s, ·and i!m hct b~tn befa•I 
worthy to be calied an Apoflle, tx:eau1~ l pe1fe<!U'ted b1S tz!l!e. 
the church of Cod. · 

1c, But by the guce of God I am what I am,· and 
his guct wa.i nt1c truitltfs in 111e, li1.<t 1 laboured 
rnor~ than all of th,111: Yet not l 11lone, b11t the grace 
.,f God with me. . 

n. But whether it Wiii. I, or they; Co we preach, 
ind fo ye believed. 

u. Now if it was preached unto you, that Cbrift 
· Joli: from the dta:I, h,,w Li.y fome among )•ou, that 

th<re js .&lo rrli.iort.cHou ut ti.le deAd. 
'l · For it there_ l>e uu refum:<.lion of tile dead, 

then Cb.rill: is nut rilrn, · 
14. But if Chrift be not 1ifen, then is out prcaeh-

ing •1ai11, and }uu1 lailh is alfo vain. . 
15. l\fo1eCJ\'•r w~ arc· found fatfe witnelrcs ofOod' 

P,e~aufe we have teftificcs againlt God, that. he rail'e.i 
up Cluift, whi~b. b~ lilifcd C<Jt up, if the !lead riic 
not. 

16. For ii the dead rife not, neither did Chr!ft rife 

igain.A ' 't' Cl 'ft ''d •r · ·· r ' h '• 17. nu l m <•I not 111e agam, }'aUr 1ait .., 
•ain, ye drc as y~t ip !'our iiw, · 

di. The" 



Chap. XV. The Jlirft Epiftle of St. Paul 
• i. e, Diel 
in Cbrift. 

18. Then they alfo who ilre fallen aileep • in Chtift, 
are perifued. 

19. If in this life only we have hope in Chrift, wa 
are of a II men the moil: miferable. 

t.o. But now is Chrifi: rifen from the dead, being 
t i, e. r.&1 the fidl fruits 'I' of them that ileep. ' 
lrJ t.&at rq/11 2.l, For fince by man came death, by man came 
fro111 r.&t: De#tl, alfo the refur1CB:ion of the dead. 

n. And.as all men are dead in Adam, evtR fo {hall 
all meu f?e qui~e4 ha Chrift. 

z.3. But every man in his own order: Chrifl: the 
firft fruilS, afterward they that are of Clniit, and_ 
"•ho have :beH~v,e4. i!l .his coming. 

24. Then t:ollltth the end ; when he 1hall have deli• 
vered up th.e kingdom to God even the father: Whtn 
be fhall kaveaboli1hed'all principality. and authority, 
and ~wer, 

as. For he muti reign till he bath put ail enemies 
under his feet. 
, a6. The !al\ e11C1ny which fhall be ddhoyed, is 

death: For he hath plJt all tl!i.\1£5 ~ndet ws fcei: But 
wlwn he faith: 

2.7. All things are put under him, it is evident 
that h• i• excepted, who did put all things U11der 
him. 

. 2.8. And when all fJiiogs fhall be fubdued unto him, 
l:hen fhall the fon alfo liimfeJf be Cubjell: unao him, 
who put all things under him. thac God may be all 
tn all. · · · 

If i. e. .ljlill. i9. ~re what 1ball they do, who are baptized H 
anti pu_nijb for the dead, if th'! IJe•d. rife not :tt all ~ To whu 
•heir Botliei purpofe are they baptized for them ~ 
with Pa.fling ., ~o. To what purpo(e al!o are we in dangc:r every 
anti Teas, hour~ 
and otlnr Pe· 31. I die ~&ilJ, brethren, for your glory which [ 
nitintiiil . hive in Chnft Jefus our Lord. 
w~rkt, &c. J2.• If {to fpeak after the manner of men) I have 

fought with bqfts at Epheru~. what .doth it avail 
me, if the dead rife not ~ Let us cat and drink, fcir 
io morro\v we.lhall die. 

H• Be not de.ceivcil: Evil communic&tio11s corrupt 
good manner~. 

J+ Awake ye juft, and fin not: For fome have not 
the knowledge of Oo<l, l fpeak this to your fhame. 

H· But fomc men will fay: How £hall the dead 
rili: agaln, or in what fort of body fllall they comet 

;I', Thou fool, that which tnou foweft is not qui~· 
keued0 e11tccp1 it die tirft. 

37. And that ';l"~!kh thou foweft is not the body 
11' lii~h 



die Apoftle to tho Corinthianr. Chap. XV~ 
which is to rife, but • bare grain, for Jn1bnce, of 
wheal:, or or any other feed. . 

tS. But God gived~ it a body u ht pleafetb, ancl 
to evi:ry feed its own body, 

Jl>o All flelb is not the fame flefh: But there is one 
kmd or fteffi of men, another of bcafl;s, another of 
birds, and another of fifhes. 

40. There are alfo celefilal bodies, and ttmftrial 
bodies: But the glory of the celeftial is one thing, 
and tilat of the terreftrial is another. 

4'· The biightnefs of the fun is one thi~, the 
brightnefs of me moon is ailother, and the brigbtnefs 
of the ftan is another. For one ftar dilfereth froin 
another in brightnc:f$, 

42. So alfo is the refurre8ion of the dead, The; 
l>ody is town in corruption, it 1ball rirc without cor, 
1uption, · · · · · . 

43. It is fown in dilhonour, it !hall rife in glory: 
It is £own in weaknefs, it 1hall rife in power.· 

4-f· It is fawn a natural body, it lliall rife a fpiri
tual bodf. As there is a natutal body, there is alfo 
a fpi1itual body, as it is written: · 

1s. The firlt man Adam was made• Jiving fow, 
the laft: Adam a quickening fpirit. 

<f6. Now that which is lpiritual, was not the firft, 
but that which u natural; afterward that which i:1 
fpiritual. · 

47. The firl! liian of the earth is earthy: The Ce. 
cond man of heaven is heavenly. , 

48. As is the earthy, Cuch are they alfo that are 
earthy~ .A11d as is the beavenly, fuc:h are they alfo 
zhat are heavenly. 

49. As we have then bona the image oF the earthy, 
let us bear alfo the i111age ¢ tbe lieavenly. TT/t Epifll' °" 

so. Now this I fay, brethren, that ftetb and blood .4/l-&U/1D61• 
cannot inherit the kingdOm of God; Neither 1hall • Sup.For tbf 
corruption inherit incorruption. , 1'1tter: 111-

s 1. Behold l tell you !J myfterf: We fha.11 all rife c1111Ji t/JI 811-
indeed, but we 1hall not all tie changed, • dif' tlHttfoart 

s;. 111 a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the 1·ife and r., t~ 
Jail trumpet: For the trumpet ihaII found, aod rhs Hell, 1/,0 tlyf 
dead 1hall rife incorruptible, and we tball be i:hanged. arc t1'angril 

SJ• For this corruptible kily muft put on incor- from a $1at11 
fl!ption: And this ~rtal body pµt on iminorr.aliry. of InfenjiJilit1 

S4" Now, when this monal body fhall put on im- to a State of 
mortality, then 1~11 co~ to pafs the faying thac is Suf[ni~: r11 
written : Death u f wallowed up in viltory. · '""' e/Jiin11 ;, 

SS• O d<ath, where is thy v4.!lory -~ () cJeath, where 110t for tl11 ,,,,_ 
is th)' filog I " ' · Irr, but f 011/t,I 

.,,ar/1,. 
~ b J f61 The 



Chsp. XVI, The PirR Eplftle of St. Pau1 
~6. Thr fting of death is fin : And thl' ftrength Gt 

fin is ti)\\ iaw. 
S7. But thanks be to Gad, who gave us the vitlury. 

th[O' .,ur Lotll Jefu, Cto.i<t, 
sS. Therefo1e iny beioved bretann, be ye fte;lfaft. 

:inJ .immoveable: Always anounding iii the woJ. ", 
che Loni, k11owing that your labour ia not .m "~in i•· 
th: J..,ord, · 

C H A P. :XVI. 

f. N 0 Was to the collections which are a m•k:1ig: 
for the Saints, do ye obforv1c th~ !2m~ 01d"r; 

which I prcfcribed to the chu1.;i;es vf Ga,;ma: 
~. Upon tbe fii"ft day of the week, let evr·~ OJll: of 

~OU f¢t apart, alld Jay up what he is wi!Ji,1g It> !lfi't: 
That the gatherings may 11ot be rn~Je when l cumef 

~· ~11d whrn I arrive;·( will leitd thofe, \Vhom ye 
~all approve by your letters, to carry yo11r 'Cih my 
umo Jer'ufalem. .. 

4. And if it be meet that I go alfo/ they· fll,1Ji ao 
. h " Wit me, 
S· Now I will coine· unto you, when I pafs th1;. 

l\bcc.lo>nfa: For l ihall pafs that way. 
· 6. And perhaps I may tarry• and even pf< the v. · n
ier wnh you: That ye may ltring m~ ou my.j~;.i aoy, 
whitherfoever l go. . 

7, l'"or I wi!i not {i,e you· now by the way, but I 
hope to tarry .01 lome ume wirh you, if the Lord 
w)ll pem>it H. . 

3. £ur I will lby at EpheC11s ti1i Penreco't. 
9. For a lai1 a.nu manir. ft 11c~~iior1 it off1m:d unto 

~lie, ;uid th~ e are m:u.y advufa•ies. 
1c. No.v -if Timotliy. come, lee th1t he be \dtb 

foU witl1cut fear: 1''or he workcth the work of rbe 
Lord, u I alfu do. . . 
· j 1. Let rio man thrrefore defpiii: hi:n: Bui con••u:t 
him ~orfh i11 peace. that h~ may come unto me-: .For 
1 expel"!: him with t~e bn:rh1en. · · 

p,. 4s to our brudief Apollo, I atrure you, I did 
!!Zmeftly· imreat him to conie to you with the bre
thren, and he would aot 11r this ti~: Hut he will 
f:Ome Wfltll he is at leafure, 

13. Watcli ye, ftapd fait in the faith, all: like men, 
;ind lie 1lrong. · · 
. fi: ~ct :ill tilings among you be done wi~h cha· 

flly. . 
H. ¥ e fctJoiu, brethre11, the family of Stephanus, 

and foJ~~uatus, and 4ch~1us, tl;at t!ley 1rc al!e fid1: 
. frµ it$ 



the ApofUe to the Corinthians. Chap. X\T,J. 
f1uits of Acbaia, a11d that tli~y have confecrated •i.e. Our Lortf 
1hemfdves to the minHhy of 1h~ Saints : eometb. Tin 

16. I befre.:h you, fubmir your lelns u11to.fuch, Jewsb.1dtbree 
:111d to every one that wurketh with us, arid labour- Sorts of e~
(tb. ~""'"11ic11-

17. I am itad of .rhe ~rrival of Stephanus, and F?r· tion i11 l.lfe. 
1una1u•, and Achams: · Becaufe tbey hive fuppbed The firjl thq 
that which was waniing unro yuu : railed Niddui, 

18. For they have refretbed my fpirit and rours. tllat ir, n pu:. 
Bt ye therefore acknowledgi11g, mul grattful 10 luch ti11g cut of tlM 
1101!Uti.. Sy11.1gogue. 

1': The ~hurches of Afia. falute you. Aquila and The fe~nd . 
Prifc1lla, with whom I alto lodge, Hd rhe clturcb 1bey rnUed 
1hat is in their ltoufe, fa.I Ute you atfclHunately in the Cherem, tqal 
Lord. · is, a S•p.zrn· · 

:i::>. ~11 lhe brethren falute you, greet ye one aoo- tion fmt MJ/J . 
tiler wllh iui .holy kils. , · /•om the pub-

u. The falutat iun of 111e Paul wirh mine 0'"n hand. lirk Pi·a1eu in 
22. If auy man love nut our Lord Jelus Ch1itl:, let tke~11ag~1it, 

l1iJn be accurfed, .Maran-atba. "" · /Jut 111[0 jrom 
23. The g1ac.: of our Lurd Jefus Cb1ill: be w.kh aU Comme"e 

irou. · 1111d So,iety 
• 24. Mf roTe be wi·tll you all i11 Chrift Jufd& .s•i1'1tl;11tJI of 
Afll?li, ibe Peopl;. 

A11J the tbirl 
''"Jc.1ll1dMa. 
1an.a1ha, i. e, 
The Lou/ co111. 
cth. T!,e Jcwi 
~4/ie11et1 t/'i41 
/utb l11111tTllllf 
eo11111111n itate4 
•iththi1Cq. 
f11re, hat/ fom• 
:111dg111e1111 
fl'om Gad im
•udialliy after 
tome apan 

B b 4o T H E thein:TV1-~• 
IHJ raUed # ; 
The Lou/ (Pllr 
e:J,. 
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THE 

Second EpilHe of Saint P .JUL the 

Apofi:le co the Corinthians. 

CHAP. I, 

'1}~8pijll1(•r 1.pA UL ·an Apoftle of Jefns Clnift lily the will 
.,t • .Ma~llu.•, of Ood. and Timothy his brother, uuro the 
Jan, 16. SI. church of God which is in CoWlth, and to ali the 
J411111, · Sept. Saints, wlticb are in al I Acbaia. 
~J~ /Intl fw 2. Grace be to you, and peace fcom God our fathcr1 ,11m1 .,,,, and from the J.ord Jefus. . 
.M4rt1r1 !Ii· J· ~leiµ:4 be Goa :!!lid the father of our Lord Je. 
fbllll• fus Chrift, the fathei of mer~iea, .IJMi ~he God of all 

comfort. 
· + Who comfor~h us ~ all nibulations; That 
we·may be ;ible to ct>mfort cbl)fe who ate under ~ny 
fort ofprelfur~, by lhc eshonat~on whetewith w ·'"' 
fclves ar«; ell'.horted by Goel, 

S• For as the fufferings of Chrift abound ia us: So 
our confolation alfo aboUJJdeth by Cbrift. 

6. An4 whether we be allliCled, it is foryo11r fo. 
ftrutHon and falvation; whethi:r we be c:om1<nt1.d, 
h is for your confolation; wheth•:r Wt! !le exhoned 

. it is for your inftrufuon anll falvacfon. which IV«irl<;
i:th 1he endurin; of the fame afHilH .. w, wl4~h ;·e 
a?fo fulfer : · 

7. That our hope of you may Ile ftedf• 1l, kn1.wing 
tl1at as ye are partakers of tilt fufferillgs, {G thaU ye 
l:ie of the co~folation alfo. · 

8. For we JNOU!d nor, brethren, have you h~ igno
Japt of the tribulation w\l!ch came upon us- i11 A.fia, 
being prejfed beypnd meafure, !ill!! above our ft1e11.:tb: 
infopiuch rhat we were even weuy of lik 
' 9. But we had ~he fentence of ddtlt 111 our fel ves, 
thaf we ~ould not truft in o\)f li:lve~, but ir. God 
who raifeih the dead, 
· 10. Wllo hath delivere4 µs froip fo great daogers, 
an!l doth deliver: In whom we trufl: tl1at he will yet 
likewifif de!ivc~ us, 
' H· You alfo hel)/ing in praye! for tu;. th~t the 
tha11Jts ot ai~11y perlons Djay be given to him m pur 
~half, fiir t\ie gif' wbicb wa:; givC!I to u& in favour 
p~ many, · · 

n.For . . . 



The S.Cond Epifttt of St.- Paul, 1.tc:. Chap •. IL 
n. For this b our glQry, the teftimollJ of our cpn. 

[l:iem:e, that we have had our convqfadon in this 
world, and efpecially among you, in fimplicity of 
bean, and Godly f111Ceriry, not according to the wjf. 
dam of the jleJh; but acc.·01di11g to the gl'al:e of God, 

·~· For we write no other tbings unto yo1r thaa 
what you have read, and known, 4ad what 1 uuft 
ye will know Unto the end: 

14, As ye have alfo panly known, that we are 
your g!Qry, even as ye alfo arc ours in the day of our 
Lorll Jefus Chrift. 

1 s. And in cullfidenco hereof I was willing to i:omc 
untc yo11 befcire, that you.might hm· a 1eeond ~ 
VOUI: 

us. And to paf1 by you into Macedonia, and to 
~'Onie ag~in out of .Macedonia unto you, and w be 
b;.,ught on my way by you toward Judea. 

17. When 1 took chis refolution then, ·did I cha11g:e 
it tbro• inconftancy ? Or the things whi<:b I purpule, 
do l purpofe them accQtding io tbe ile1h, that with 
me there 1bould be yea, and pay? 

18. But as God is true, our difcouife unto you had 
not in it yea and nay?.. • i.e. H4d 

19. Fur tb~ fon of God JeCus Chrift, who was •• cont111di. 
preached among you by us, by me and Silvanus, and Iii@ in it. 
Timothy, was not yea, and nay, but _In him was yea. 

20. For as many promifC$ of God a1 are · made 
&tmarning 'I•{iu Ch1ifl, they areyta in him: And there-
fore by him Amen unto God for our glory. 

:u. Now he that i:onfir1'leth us wilh yuu in Chri ft, 
and hath anointed us, is God : · · · 

u. Who hath· allo feated us, ind ·gave the earneQ: 
of bis fpirit i11 our hearts. 

13. Wherefore I call God to witners upon 1t1J foul, 
that it was to fpare ·you l came not as yet to Corinth: 
Not that we dcminrer over your faith, but are belpet·I 
of your joy : For yt are :ll:edfaft in the faith. · 

CH AP. II. 

1. BUT this I refolved with my felf, that I would 
nor ~ome again tu you in lo.now. 

i. Yet if 1 make you Corry, wllo is it that maketq 
me glad, but the fa1J1e which is made forry by me ~ 

3. Aud I wrote this fame unto you, that when I 
come, I may not have Corrow upon fonow from thofc 
of whom 1 ought to rejoice, having ~nfidcnce in you 
all, that ~y joy is the JQY of you a11. 
· 4. For out of much &ftlitlion and anguiRr of heart, 

1 )VrOtC UOtQ JOU Wim minf teW, !IOt that )C fuou{! 



Ch•P• IJI, The Stco.nd Epit\te of St.. Panl 
be ~rieved, .but tb&t you might know the chariiy 
wluch I have tiore abundantly for you • 

. s. Bue ifal!y have cauled grief, he hath not grie-
ved m~. ·:nly, but ju pan; Thu "l might not cha1ge · 

• Sup. 'lflitb you all .. 
tbe I11fan1y of 6, ~utllci~nt to fu::h a man is this reproof. \\'hicb 
tl;e i11ujluor1J was given by_ n1a11y. . . 
.111.111 me111io11- 7· So rhat on the contrary, you ffiould rather in· 
eii i" my fi•JI dulge al)d co~fort fuc~ a m~n, left he be overwhelmed 
Epijile; Or with too mucb torrow0 

• • . 

w:1b .1 S1•ffi- 8. Whe~elore 1 btfeech you to con!irm your charity 
tion of J&nnt- towa1~~ ~1m. . • . 
nw 11ue Sor- 9, F o~ ro tl11s .~nd alfo have l wmten, thn I might 
•·ow for bis kn.ow by eicpeuence whether ye be obedient in all 
Crime. th1Ag~. t 
,. i. e. 1/l'eic 10. Now to the man to whom ye g•ve indulgence, 
•.;.:ilj botb 111 I al~o g1antcd. ~be ~ame: F<>J.~hat 1 _remi~ri:d, if I 
excommirni. rem11ted any Jh111g ln &he perfon of Cliri.ft 1! 1t was for 
'Jtc imd ro your fakes : . 
ranfoi1 th' i11 u. That. wemi&h! ~~·J.#l:pr;~.by Sata1,1: Fur 
c<11itou: ]l[,111 we are not 1gnoranc of his iiel'igns. 
ntw1y Requefl. n. Mor~~v~~,.:i!!!lei! l C~!lle to Troas for the gof-
11 i. e; By zlie pie of Chnft, and hid a doot opt~ for me in the 
.An16ority Lord, 
wbicb Ch1·ift 13· I. had no ref!: in my fl"i.rit, becaufe I found Mt 
g.n·e mi t• re· Titus. my brother, ~ut &aking 111y leave of them, l 
mit or retaiu went into :M~o111a, . . 
~.im. 1+ iN:~w; t~k• be UJlto Goel, \rho always e.u[eth 

us to triumph.in-Chriftje(u¥. and maketb mamfe!t 
the fa.vau~:0f.J1iiiknowledge_by µ•.ill every plac:o: 

t S· }'or we are a fweet,lav.ou~ \I~ Cluift unto Ood, 
both to :tliofe-,w. ho.aro fave.d, and to i'hofe who ne. 
Jitb. . ~ 
· 1!S. To foipe we. are the favour of death unto de~tfl, 

a11d to.others,.the favou~ o~ Jife unto life. And who 
ja fo fubnc -for tbefe chings. . 

17. Fi.r .~ •. 11re not like many, who adulterate the 
'\vord of God, but with fincerity, and as from God, 
ju the light of God we tpeak jn Chri tt, 

C 1l AP. III. 

The F.pijllc 011 1. ·o 0 w.~. begin a.gain to commend our felves? 
:be iwe!f,J! . .Or nei:d ~e (as fome do) letters of commell!
~unday af:tr dano11 to you, or. troin you? 
fentcco{l. 2. Ye an: oUt ~piftle wriutn in our hel!rt~, wbica is 

known a11d ri:id by all men i 
l • It being manilefl: that :fe are the eplftle of Chriit, 

~:4itri:g• l>)' ·\!Si ;i!l<l J'fittcl! not w itb· ink, but 'ftith 
die 



the. Apoftte to the Corinthians. Ch,p. Ul. 
the fpirit of the living God: Not ill tablu of ftoll('1 

but i11 fie!hy rabies. of the heait. 
+ And fuch is our c011fiden.;e in God thro' Chrift: 
~· Not that we are fufficie11t of our relvcs to il1illk 

any th111g, a• fiom our [elves: But uur futlicl=ncy is 
from God: 

6 • . Who alfo hath made us fit minill:ers of the new 
teltame11'; not according to the letter, but accord mg 
t.o lhlt rpirit; i'or th~ 1ettel killeth, but the fpirit 
g!v.:th life. . 

7 . .But if the miniftration. of de11Jh engraven in let· 
tc•• Uj>ol• !tones, was glorious, fo tha~ tJJe childrc11·0f 
lfiaei co\lld . not fl edfaitly look Moles in the face, 
for thll ~lury. vf i11s \:Qlllltenauce, which was to b.: 
done iwiiy :. 

8. How iball not the mi niftration of the fpirit be 
rathiI ·~lo1iou~~ 

9. 1''or it the minitl:ration of condemnation hr. ac· 
comp•llle.i with glory: Much more oughr· tbe mini. 
u1a~iuu of juft1ce to abound in glory. 

io A:o.: even that .whicb was glorified, did not * . 
tPV' a1 41 tbl,. Jefped-, by reafon-of a more exceUent ,

1
1• e •. ~.;, 

g1u1y : G 117 o, tk1 
u, Fo1 jftbat which is .done away·was glorious, Law dul 11111 

muci111.1.urc. 1h•t which rema1ne1b 1saccomva11ied wiLh 11PFe:'· fut 
g:01 y. d11U ell "J /"' 

1 .,, Having then fuch hope, we fpeak· ·with ·much ~~ea6ter G.ory 
alfu•auce: · "1 ' 1 Gofpel, 

13. Ad nut as Mores, who covered his Alce with 
i va,l, thal ""' cuihlren of lliael mighr nor ftedfafi:ly 
l>.:huld ~he face o_f 1hat which is aboUthed; 

14 But thdr lenfe. u>ete blunted. For until this 
day r~maiuotn th~ fame vail untaken away, in rhe 
readi11g of the 01~ teftament; becaufe it is to be taken 
by .;h!ift. . 

is .. B11t even unto this day, whelJ Mofes is read, 
che vail is upon their hearr. ' 

16. B11f whe.n l[111el !hall be converted l:o the.Lord. 
ihe vail 1hall be taken away. 

17. Now the Lord is a fpfrit: And wkere the fpirit 
of the Lord is, t~re i! Jibeny. 

18. But we "Rll with optn face, beholding as in ·a 
gl;ls the glory of the Lord, are rransfonncd into ·tile • 
lame image, t from light jnto ligbt, even as by cbe \ 1• ~· I,,to 
ll'Srjt ol' we Lord, t e L1k.enifl• 

of Gad. 



ci.p. IV. Tho Second Epiftle of St. Paul 

CH AP. IV• 

1.HAviug therefore the adminithation, as W$ 
have obtained mercy, we faint uot: 

TheEpijl/efo' ~. l:!ut we ca ft away the hidden things of dilho
St Arhana- ndl:y, not walkfog in craftinefs, nor adalteratin& 
i:;~~. l1ay l• the word of God, but iu manifcft:iug th~ truth, we 

· commend our fclves to every n1an's-ci0nfcience ill the 
ji.ght of God, 

• i. e. Tbc 
1Ji.t.•il;,. 

;. But if our gofpel be as yet hid, it u hid to ehofc 
who l_erilh : 

4- T.P thore infidels w)Jofe minds the God 0£ this 
wor.W ,. !lath blinded, tbar the light of the glorious 
golpel of Chrift, who ia rhe image of God, might 
11ot thine upon them : 

S• For we do not P~!=b up our felves, but Jefus 
Chrift our Lord, and wi: ;.1/l our [elves four feri11111s 
for Jefus fake : 

{>. 1''or as aiucb u-God, who commall!kd the light 
~P !hjn~ 11ut of darkne[s, !lath lhined in our hearrs. 
fur the ma11ifdbtiQ11 of the ltnowledgc of the g~J 
gr God, in the perfon of Chrift Jelus. · · 

7. Bu~ we have this ueafure in eanhen ve[elr. 
that rile ~scellency of tho power may be of G!>d, aull 
Jlot of u~. · 
· 8. . W·e Ila vc tribulatio11s on eTetJ fide, but ire pot 

dillretred: Wr- arc deftiiute of all things, but llOt 
aba11doacd : 
_y. We fuffer perfe£utio. p, but we are not forCaken: 
lV e a~c ca~ down, but l!fe perUb not, 

1c. Wr. always carry ab\iut in our bodies the mor
~i!ifit!Oll of Jefus, that. the life a!fo of J~fus IJ!iJ;ht 
be rilait.c man1feft iq our bodies. · 

ii.' 1''or we who live, are always delivered unro 
death for JefJlS (~e: That th~ life alfo of Jefus might 
pe made manifeft iii our morta1'tle1h. · 
.. 1.i."· So· 11Jen death worketli in us, but life in you, 
· · 1 ;. And fi.11~ we !lave the fame Cpirit of faith, as 

i.t js·writtcn i I 'believed, .tbcRfore ~ve I fpaken: 
)Ve altQ believe, and tlJFrefore fpeak. 

';4· ~no\\ting · that he, who raifed ·up Jefus, fil~ll 
railc µs up alfo with Jcfus, ud place us with you. t 

is. For allthl!l~s are for yoqr fake-c;, thai the ahun
clant g1ace !nay ·redound to tlic glory of Ood, thru' 
1he tltankrs;iiring of many. · 

16. For "whicb cailfe we faint not: But thp' our 
putwatd ma1i be deitro1ed., ye~ ~!le; inw•r!l man is 1e~ 
MWell day ~y tlay, · · · 
. . . ~ . ' . 



the Apoftte to the Cerinthians. 
17. For the light aBliltioa which we fulfer at prc

fent, and which 1s but a moment, worketh in us an 
eternal weight of glory, which furpalreth all mea• 
fure: 

18. While we contemplate not the things which 
are feen, but thofe that are not feen: For the things 
that are feen, are tempo1al: But the things that are 
.tot fcen, are eternal. 

CH AP. V. 

r. FOR we know that if this our unblr lloufe 
wherein we dwell be diffiilved, we have a 

building tiom God, an houfe IKllHlladc with hands. 
etern:d •n the heavens. 

z. It is therefore we grone, earneftly deliring to 
be cloatl1ed on with our habitation, which is fiom 
heaven: 

Chap. f. 

l· Provided always we be not found naked, but 
cloathed. * • Sup. Yt1i 

4- For we, who are in this tabernacle, t do grone good .,P0 r1t.s 
under the weight of it: Becaufe we would not be ti. e Ia 16. 
ftripped, but nther clouhed . over ; C~t the mortal Boiy: 
pan may be (wallowed up by life. 

S· Now he that made us for this very purpafe, V y j e For 
is Go~ •• who allo haih given unto us the ean1eft ot' t/Ji; 81111~ of 
the fp1ut. • ltnmartali11. 

ii. Being therefoi:e always c:onfident, knowing that 
while we are in the body• we arc abfeut from the 
Lord: .. 

7. {For we walk by faith, and not by tight.} 
8. We dare, and have a great ddire to be allfcnt'· 

1ather from the body. and to be p1e£ent with the 
Lord. . 

9. And therefore we endeavour. whetl!er abfent or 
prefenr, to pleafe him. 

10. For we mwft: all appear before the ttibun:d of 
C~rift, that every man may give an accou11t of thr 
things which he hath done in 'the budy, whetheI 
good ur l.>ad. 

u. Having th~reforc the fear of the Lord befote 
our eyes, we perfwadc men thereof, but we are m3d: 
manildl: unto God, and l truft allo that wear~ made 
rnanifeft in your confcience. 

n. Not that we commend our fe!vcs again unto 
you: But we give you an opportunity ol' glorying 
on our behalf, that ye m~y have wherewithal t<> 
1nfwer thofc men, who glory ill appearance, and not 
in heart. · 

t;. Jo"or 



Chap. VI. The Second Epiftle of Sr~ Paul 
t l· For whether we be carried befide our felves, it 

is for Ood;s cailfe: Or whether we b11 lo her, it is fot 
your fakes. 

r4. For 1h.e charity of Chrift urgeth us, being of 
this opinioi:, that if one died fot all, then we1t all 
dead. · 

15, And Chrift died far all, that fuch a• live, may 
no LI.ore liv~ for themfelves, but for him who dfod, 
and rofe again for them. 

16. Wherefore henceforth kAow we no man ac
conli.ng to the flelh, And tho' we have k111>w11 Chrill: 
accordmg to the fielh; yet llOW know we him (o DO 
more. * i. e. Bel~- 17. Therefore vmofoever is in CbriJJ:, • is a new 

wtbinCbri.fl, creature: Old things t have paffed away: Behold, 
1111il obferz:et/J all things ate become 11ew.1t 
bis Laws. 18. And all this cometh from Ood• who bath re
t j, e. The co1¥:i1ed us to himfelf thro' Chrifl:, and hath giveq to 
Rites and t'e- us the minlftry of rtainciliation. * 
reino11i11 of 19. For God was in Cllrift reconciling the world 
ilic La•. to hiinfelf, not imputing their trefpatfoa unto them, 
t Sup. Saith a~d hath committed 1.1nto unhe WJJrd of reconcilia· 
1be PropLei uon. . 
Jfaias. r.o. Therefore do we difcharge the fun!lion of em· 
• t.e.Iwrplo1•d~alfadors for Chrill:, as if Ood exhorted you by us. 
us to re'oticiie We befeech you in Chrift's itead, he ye r<~n.::>Jlcd tit 
others to bhn- God. 
ftif. :z.r' He hath made him, who knew no fin, to be 
t f. e. To be fin t ~or ~s, that we might be made th~ Juftice of 
ihe Yill11n of God JD h11n. 
iiin fo,. 111. 

t 11 A P. VI. 

· Tfie Epij/lt on t. w Ethen as coadjutors to GoJ. exhort you not 
the ft•fl SuJJ. to receive the grace of Ood in vain. 
day ;11 Le111:. i. For he faith: ~ l have beard thee in a time ac• 
H Sup. Bi 11,,· c:epted, and in the day of falvation have I fuccoured 
.Mouth Gf iue ~bee.. .Beho.l~ no~ is the time a.ccepted, ht.hold now 
P10phet Jfafar. u the day ot la!vat1011.. . . 
~ i 9 s• Let us give no offence to any man, that ou1 
• • anini!Uy be not dHhonoured: 

4. Hut lei us in aH tillngs approve our fdve• as the 
miuifters .of God, in mucl1 pancncc, in tribulations, 
in necdli1ies, in di!l:rd\cs. 

f• Jn ftr;pes, in imprifonmrms, in mmu!ls, in· Ja. 
ooui .. , in watch·i11gs, in fatting~. 

6. ln cha!ti1y, "' knowledge, in long·fuff..,ing, in 
('11k°cu1ers;. iu \Ile Holy Ghoft, ji1 chaliiy unfeigned, 

7. l11 the \\'ord or umh, in the powe1 uf Oqd, by 
ti.: ;11111> of juilii;~ uu tbe rig hi ban.I, and 011 the left t 
. ·. 8. AmiJlt 



the ApQ{\te to t~ CarlaKhi:afls. . Chap, VI.lo 
S. A mid ft glory, and ignominy, amidfl i11fa-my, 

and a goad name: As feducers, ad fet uue i .. as u1i• 
ltnown; and yet well known: 

9. As dying, and behold we live: As challened, 
ud not killed: 

10. As forrowfvl, yet alwa1s rejoicing: As pooc. 
yet msking many rich:. As having nodungl ud· y~I 
poffdling all things. 

u. 0 Corinrhiau, our: 111oud1 is· opu ·WJto yeu, 
our hea1 t is dilated. 

u. Y 11 are not ftreigbtned io U&; But ye ari: lbeigbt· 
•cd in your own boweb. . 

IJ. Now, ro make us a fuitable return, .I fpeak 
11$ unto my Qhildren,. be :lye alfo·clilated i• he.1rt. 

14. Be ye not yoked together with infidels: For 
wb:u fellowfhip hath jufticc with iniquity l Or wnr 
Sociery bath light witb dadtnefs? . 

1 S· And whar Concord hath Cb~ift with Belial ? "' * 'Tit '"' 
Or what part hath the &ithful with.an inli4eH . Hebrew 

ti.'. And what agreeATCllt barb rht .temple of God '/Pord, J?.fiic'f, 
with i.iol.s; For ye are dJe. temple. of the living aod,fipifietb a 8011 

as God himfelf faith: l will dwelf in tbern, a11d waltt w;i&mt Ya~ 
among them, and l will be ·1heic God; and tb~y fhall or Difaipli'lt. 
be my people. . . . . '/Phe1111 ~fl 

17. Wherefore Ccillle out f1om among.tbeai, aad be wickedMenin 
ye fcl'a•at•, faith the Lcird, and tou.;h no uncleau the oltl Tij/~1-
thlng: · · · ment are cowr. 

18. And I will receive you: And I will be a father 1J10111 · ealletl 
unto you, and y• 1hall.be mr [ons and my da\lgbters, .slmsofBelfal, 
faith die Lo11i almighty. · . · i.,.&ns•it~ 

otlt To/cl IW 
C H A P.. VU. Di/ciflhie •. 

r, HAving therefor~ tbefe ptomife1, deady be!ov. 
ed, let us deanfe our felves of all filth of ilcfit 

and fpirir, perfcl!ling bolinefs in the fear of Ood. ·· 
i. Ri:ccive us. We have hurc no 1nan, we have 

csmur ltd no man, We have cheated no m3n. 
~· fay not this to conJepin you: For I told yo11 

before, that you a1c·i1111ur beans tn die and live to• 
gethcr with you. 

4. l have a great deal'of c:onliJ~nce in,you:. l ,havr. 
a great dt•I oi reafon ro boaft .of yuu: .l ani flll•d 
wirh conful;ltiun, l am u:cecding )cy1ul ill au'~ur 
tlilrnlatio1>. · 
· ~. t'or wlmi we were co,me into Macedonia, ~ur 
fHh hJd no ·~tt, but we , were aflliO:ted ou .eytry {ide; 
rom!ntes u•ifhout, aml lea1s wi1hin. _ .. 

6. B\1tJJ11d, who comforce1·h the huutl>le 1la.1h com~ 
~>acii us !Jy 'l;e .;11wi11g of T ituF.· · 

7• And 
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Chap. VIit TM second Epiftle of St. Paul 
7. And not only by his t0ming, but by the Coil· 

folation whe1cwi1h he was comfoued in you, wheli 
he related unto us your eaweft defire, you1 tears, 
your fervent zeal for me; fo tllat I rejoiced the more. 

8. For tho' I made you fo11y by my letter, l do not 
repent it: And ifl fuould repent it, when I perceived 
that the fame letter had made you fo11y (tho' it were 
but even for an hour.) 

SJ. Yet I now rejoice; not that you were made forry, 
but that je farrowed fo as to do penanct. For ye were 

11 i.e • .Ii God made Corry according to Ood, * that ye might {uffi:r 
woul.i 1'avi llO lo(s by us. · '°" 10 1'# is. For the Corrow which is according to God, 
{011] worketh repentance for a lafting falvation : But tile 

• forrow of the world worketh death. 
u. Do but obferve how much carefulnefs this very 

farrow according to God, which ye had, worketh i11 
1' Sup. To 1111, you; how muc11 juftification of your felves, t how 
USu . .Ii ninfl much indignation, D how much fear,• how much de
the f~:juoui fir!, t how m~h zeal, ft how ~ch revenge l • In ~It 
.Mall. th~ngs ye have approved your telves to be clear m 
•su .OfGotl. this matter. . . 
t sJ' . Tofte u .. ~he~erore tho1 I Wtote unto you, I did lt not 
m ag~in for lus cau!e, who had committed rhe offcnee, nor for 
U Sup. F~ the his, who had fulFcr~ t it, But t~ ler you }tPOW the 
Glrny ef GoJ. c:ate we have of you 1n the fight of God. 
•Su Qn 811, I~. Therelbre we areeomlorted: And we h~ve tli~ 
f•"r:e~for : 0111 mo1e.exceedingly rejoy:c~ in our c.omfon, fur the j<,y 
·sinr of tnus, b«aule his 1p1nt was relrethed by you all. 
t i ·,. Hit i+ And if i have boafted any thing of you 10 iiirn, 
orrn• t,;lber b ~am tlot alham~: But as _we fpoke ah.thing; to you 
zhe i'llceflurn?. 1_n truth, even lo our boaftfog of )'ou to fit us, ,ns alto 
,,1/mfe of his found a truth. · 
Jlfotl•er in r5. AnJ his inward afFeclion is mo1e abund•ntl)' fo1 
L~~· you, whilll; he remembretb the ob<:dieucc of )oU all, 

• now with.tear and trembling you rcceiveJ h1111. 
•6· l re1oyci::, tor that in all thing~ I can "')1lide in 

you, 

c HAP. vnr. 
r. N 0 \Y brethren, we let you know the grace of 

God which was bellowed on the churche• ot' 
1\iacedon1a • 

2. Ho·.w 1hatthe abundance of their joy co11fiftcd i11 
a g1eat tr;al of aflliHion; and thrir cxucam poveny 

W 1: e .%igle- ab<:iunded u1110 the 1khes of thtir Simplicity. U 
nt{s oJ H<.H, l· For l l:ear ~Mm wi1n<fs, rhat fo 1l1eir power and 
er ;:,1umi11, c_nn beyond th•ar power, ihey y,ec~ w1lhng dfrhem. 

1c:ns. 
fd-v~ 
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the Apoft1e to the 'Cotinthlatis. Chap, VllJ., 
.f, Praying us with much ·entreaty to reeel'lle 1te1; 

charity, ancf to take pan in the miniiby of the &IJ~. 
Iii on, which is made for the Saints. 

S· And this they not only did, llS we hoped, but 
alfo gave themfelvers fir·ft untu the Lord, and 1hen 
unto us by the will of God• 

6. 111fomuch, that we prayed Titus, that as he bad 
begun, fo he would finifu a!llQng yuu the fame clla-
rity atfo. · .• 

7. And u ye abound in all things, iii faith, in ut- Thi Epijllefol 
terance, and knowledge, and in all diligence, and St, Paulinils1 
even in your love for us; Ju that ye abound in this June u. 
g1ace alfo. * ,. Sup. Of bs· 

a. I fay nut thiJ by wl'/ of commandment, but to }lowlitg yoi11 
make cxperimeut of the falvation of your cba1i1y, by C/,11ri1y upon 
the Qrc of others. the poorSninti 

9. For ye know the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 2n Jenifaiebu 
who being rich, became poof for your fakes, that ye 
thro' his poveny may be tich. 

ro. And herein I give my advice: For this is expe
dient for you, who ha.ve begun, not only 10 do, blit 
alfo ha.ve purpofed it fince ltft year. 

n. N.o"! the~fore perfetl: it in deed; Tbat as ye. t Sup. t!oil• 
h~ a wdhng mmd, fo ye may perfect 1t our of t~at crnm1g ihe 
which you liave. ,Manua Eifo~ 

u. For if the mind be wi1ling, it is accE:pted ac· du• r6; 1a. 
cording to that which it hath, liot according to th.st ~ i.e. He tool 
which it hath not. · upon him to 

IJ. For it is not my delign that otJiers filpuld be e31:/Jort you, rii 
fpared, and you burdened, but that there may be 1111 be /if.on/ ;,, 
equaluy: yo111 Cb.71ity 

14, At prt{ent, Jet your abundance fuppl:t their tQ the Poor iti 
want, that their abundance may bem1f111 fupply you1 J•mf. lorn. 
need, and fo there may be an equality, as It is wsit- ·i.e. St. Luke 
1en: t ~Im in nli 1hf 

1 S· He that g11thq1d much, had nothing over ; atid Ch11rtbes ;1 
he that gathered little, had no lacl.1.. pl'Jifed for tZti 

16, But 1haQks be to God; who pu1 rbe fame ear. Gojoe/ ,.,;,,,/t 
neft care into the heart of Tilus; he ~rott. 

17. ~or indeed he tQOk upon him the tllhort:ttion: "· r I. ~. Of (f<~ 
. But bemg more earneftly care1ul, he went u1110 you ot bolting nrlml 

his own accord. to >tiit"oe thi 
18. We havo fent alfo with him the brother, whofe Poor, 

praife is in the gofpel • throughout all the churches. ll·Swp.Of J!mi 
r9. And uot only fo, but he was alfo ordained by and fl'l"'"l 

the churches to be the companion of our travtls ft'lr l!.·atheieJ /<)' 11i1 
this g1ace, 't which is adminifrred by us, to the Lord's 071d {ilJ tht>s 
glory, and our ow1~ ready mind : . _., wot1!d mi ti 

io. Avoiding this, that no i'i1an lhould blame HS ;1 111 our ~•11 
i111h.i~ 1tl11m~;1n~e U whkl1 is admiuiftml uy us: Vft; 

ti ,., lf' :ttJ 
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Ch2p. IX. The Second Epiftle of Sr. Paia 
ir. For we take care to do good, not only in the 

fight of Clod, but alfo in the fi~ht of men. 
ii. We have therefore fent with them alfo our bra.· 

the" whom we have approved in many occafions ro 
be very diligent, but now much more_ dili~nt Upll!l 
the great co1ilidencc which I have in you; 

2~~ Whether for Titus, who is my companion, and 
coadJUtor towards you, whether for our brethren, tho 
Apollles of the churches, and the glory of Chrift. 

z.4. Wherefoi:e thew ye to them in the face of the 
· ~hurches, the proof of your charity 1 .and of our boaft
•ng 011 your behalf. 

CH A P. IX. 

r.'A S to the min.iihy, which is exhibited to the 
Saints• it Js fuperfluous for me to write umo 

you. 
2. For I know the readlnefs of your mind: For 

which I boaft of you 10 the Macedonians, f117i11g: 
. . That Acbaia was ready the !aft: year : And your zeal 
*S~p.Toz!w ha1h ftirred up many.* 
then CharrlJ. 3. Yet have I fent tl1e brethreni leafl: our boafting 

of you fhould be in vain in thi1 btbalf, that (as l faill) 
ye may be ready : 

4. Left when the lhcedonians come with aie, and 
find you unprepared, we (that we may JlO£ fay, 7011) 
1bould blu!h on this accounr. 

J, Therefore I thought it necelfuy to defire the 
brethren, that they would go befoi:e unto you, and 
make up before this bounty which was!romiled, fo 
as. that· it may be 11 1111111n of bounty, an not ,stortt; 
by covctoufnefs, 

The Epiflle for 6. But this I Cay:. He that fowetl! fparingly, !hall 
,\). Lauren4;e, reap alfo fparingly: And he that low:th bountifully, 
Auguft JC, . Jhall reap alfo l:lountifully. 

7. Every man a.s he hath purpofcd in-his heart, 
Not with heavincfs, nor as by to1ce: For God lovc1h 
a cheerful giver, 

8. Now God is able to repleni!h you with all forts 
of graces~ That ye always having all fufficiency in 
all tilings, may abound in every goud work. 

9' As it is written: He hatli difperfed, he hath 
given to the poor; his juftice remaineth for ever, 

to. Now he that mi11ift:1eth feed to the fower, wiU 
a!fo give llread to ear, and will multiply your feed, 
and increafo the produ't of 1he fruits of your juffice: 

11. Thar lieillg enriched in eve1y thing ye may a
bound in all linglenefs of heart, which cau(e1h us to 
gh e think~ tu GoJ. 

Ji. For 
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the Apoflle to the Corlnthlabt. 
h. Fot the adminiftration of this fenice, not only 

fupplieth the want of the S.:Ints, but alfo aboundeth 
iii the Lord by many thankfgivings, . 'J· By the proof of this allminiftratioli, glorj.(ying 
Go for your profeffed obedience unto the gqfpel of 
Chrifl:, and for your fingular chadtJ to them, and to 
all men. . 

14. As alro fot their fervent prayets for you, and 
their earneft defire to fee you, by reafon of the rtan• 
fcendent grace which is in you. 

is. Thinks be unto God for his unfpeakable aift. 

CHAP;, L 

1. N. O\V I Paul my felfbe!w:h you by the meek• 
nefs and modefty of Cbrift, who in prefencd 

am aiean among you, but being ahfent am bold tQ-
ward you; · . 

2. I befeech you, I faJ, that [ may not be. bold 
when I am prelent with that coo~dence wherewith I 
am reputed to make.bold with fome, who think of 
us, as if we walked according to the itefh. . 

J• Fur tho' we walk iil die ftefb, we do not wat 
after the ftefil. . 

4. For the weapons of our warfate lire not carnal, 
but powerful in God, for the defl:ruaion of ft1ong 
holds, the fubverfion of coUJlfels, 

S• And of every high thing that exalteth it felf 
agaiaft the knowledge of Ood, and for the fubjelHng 
of every underftauding to the obedience of Chrift. 

6. Being in a readinefs to rnenge all difobedicnci: 
when your ob~Gience is compleatccf. 

7, Look ye on things according to the appearance, 
If any man confideth in himfelf, that he is ChrHl'si 
l•t him again t hiuk this with himfelf: That lls he la 
Chrift's, evc11 fo are w~. 

8. 1''or tho' l lhould boaft fomcwhat more of out 
authority, which the Lord hath given us for cdifi· 
cation, and not fot your iieilrua:ioo, I lhollld have 110 
rcafon to blufb. 

9. But that I may not feem as if I would tenifJ 
· you by letters: 

'"· For his letters, fay thty, are indeed weight)', 
and firong, but his b&dily p1efence is weak, and his 
fpeech couttmptib!e, . 

u. Let fuch an one think rhis, that Cuch as we are 
in wo1d by letters, when we are alifent, !'ueh are we 
allo indeed, when we are prefe111:. · 

1i. ~·or we dare nor put our fdns Jo tbe numbrr 
ol, en c"mrar• our 1dns with f.,me, wh" ,ommen4 

Ci;~ ,b,m• 

Chap. x. 



Chap. XI. Th~ Second EpiClle ot St. Paul 
themfelv.es: :But we n11:afure our !elves by our fclve~ 
and compare. our. folves with our fc:I ves. 

1 ~· :Nor will \yt:. g!pry -~yond meaf ure, but accor 
dins to the meafore 9f J.h(rul~ which God hath mea· 
fured·io w, a mcafure. to_reach even unto you. 

The Epiflle on 14. For we did _not_ :lhctch our felvcs beyt>nd our 
St. Lucy's limits, as tho' we reached not unto you: Since we ate 
llay, Dec. q. come as tar as you i_I! the gofpd of Chrift. _ 
St. Martha's, t 1, We _do _uot glo~y beyond mealurc in other men's 
July 21). St. labOurs; but we hop!:, 'JN'heD your faith fhall increafe, 
Agnes fan. to be abundantly magnified_ bf you accordfog to eur 
28. t1•/.St. Illll!, - . 
Potentiana 16. Even to preac~ the gofpel in the regions beyond 
?.by 1g. • you, and not to gl .. ry tn anotbet man's line, in the 

things made ready ~ o~r hand. . . 
17. Now he i:hat glorielh, Jet him glory in the 

Lord. . 
18. For not he, who c:ommendetb hlmfeif, Is ap. 

p1ove4,_ but he w~111 God CUIJl.Clleode.11'!. 

C JI.I. P, ..J;I. 

~.} W ilh ye would bear with a. Ihde of my folly, 
and 1 ·pray bear 'vhh me; 

2. For l am jealous of Jou with Godly jealoufy: 
Eecaufe, I have efpouCed: yuu ro one bufband, that I 
lllay J1fefent you as a cbafte virgin to Cbrift. 

l• But l fear left:, that, as the ferpe11t feduced Eve 
l)y its craftiliefs, your ll)inds lbould be in like manner 
corrupted, and" ihat "je fitould fall f1om the limplicity. 
which is in Chrift. 

+ 'For'if'he iha't colleth, preacheth another ChriH, 
w~".m we ~ave not l'reac~d; ~r if he receive another 
fpmt, which ye have Dot 1·ecclv<d; or another gofpd, 
which ye have not :heard; ye might well b.:a1 wiih 
him.· · 

Qi.e In Kno:t1· . S• B\lt I think I did !'Ot in any thing come 1hort U 
leJic ,,, La· of the gteat Afoftles. 1'0t.,: "'"' ;11 6. For altbo I am unikilful in fpeecli, pt not in 
/pitilt1alOi/is. kno~ledge: But we bave bee11 made 111auifeft among 

you 111 au 1h11igs. • 
7 • .Have 1 committed a fin, when to exal! you, I 

.humbled my tell' i11 preacbillg tu you the golpel of 
G<..d gra1b? · 

8. I Ila ve robbed other churche!, in laking a faJ;uy 
to co ) ou len i . .:e. 

9. Aud when I was whh you, and want'-d, l was 
cha1geable w iio m•n: For ihe b.e1 hren which cam¢ 
h'-'lll .Maccd1111ia, lv('pliecl my wa.11Li: And it1 all 

thi11g1 
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the Apoft:le to tbCJ Codathi:uu. Chap. XI: 
things I haye kepc, and will keep my Ci:lf ham lie.in: 
a bu1dc1uo you. · · · · · · 

10. As the truth of Chrift is in me, I will not · 
be llindcred '!f this boafting iD ilia regions of Achija. 

11. Why to! Becaure ! love you II()( ~ G1;1d know-
ctb. . 

n. But that which I do, I will fti!l do the fame, 
that I may-cut off the p.ctonce of ihofe, who feek an 
occalion_ of being found lilte um:o us in that wherei:o 
they glory. · 

IJ. -i.-·or Cuch fall'e Apoftles are deceitful workers, 
cran5forming tbemfelves into the Apoftles of Chiift-. 

1+ And .110 marvel: For even Satall transformed 
himlelf mto an angel of lighr, 

1 S· It is no wonder· tbifd'l>re, tf his miniftets be 
ir.nsformed as the minifters of· juftice: Whole end 
fuall be according to their works. 

16. [ fay again, (let nu Jilaii~think me a !ool, elfe 
take me for a fool, that ! may glo1 y. a linle.). . 

17, That which I fpeak in Ibis matter of glory.jnJ, 
I £peak it not according to God, but as it were 1n 
fooliihnefs. · 

18. Since 111any glory according to the flelh. I wfll 
glory allO. · 

19 •. ~or ye fulf~r foob gladly, feeipg ye 7.our fel~s The E[iijl11 011 _ 

are wile. Sexagefi111a 
z.o. For ye bear, if a man bring yoq i11to bondag_e, Simday. · 

if a man devour you, if a 111an take frou1 11111, jf f · · · 
man ei:•k himfc:lf, if a man 1bike you on tile face, 

1.1. l ·fpeak as concer11ing reproach, as if 17if! had 
been weal( in. this behalf1 wflere_in fo ever apy *s bold. 
(I fpeak foohlhl)') I aqi Dol4 allo. · 

u. ot They are Hebiews, and fo am I: T!1ey are * Sup • .41J~ 
lfraelitcs, fo am I : l'hey ace lhe feed of A!iraham, ing tbai 
(oaml: · 

7.J· They are minillers of Chrift, (to fpeak fool
ilhly) l am more. 1n many labours, in prifoils more 
f1equcntly, iu ftripes above meaCure, in danger of 
death often. · 

z4. Of the Jews five time1 r~iveq 1 forty ftripes, 
bating one. . · 

Z.Jo Thrice was l beaten with ro4s, once was l !to
ned, thrice fuffored l 1bipwrack, a night aad a day 
tiave 1 been in the bottom of the fea. · . · 

z.6. In_ journeys otifn, in perils on rivers, in. perHs 
of robbers, in pe1ils by mine own i::aunuy men, in 
perils by the Gentili, in perils in tl1e city, io ·perils 
in the wildernels, in perils ill 1be Cea, i11 pcdls:.aiuung 
talfe bretluen: 

cc 3 



Ch:ip. XII. The Second EpifUe of St. Paul 
i.7. In. labour and wcarinefs, io watchings ormi, 

in hunger and thidl, in failings often, in cold an4 
nakednefs. 

z.8. Bcfides the evils from abroad, the heavy weight 
of my daily affairs, the care of all the churches. 

J.9. Who is weak, and I not weak i Who is fcanda
lfaed, and I not burn ? 

~o. If I muft: needs _glory, I will glol'f in the things 
which concern my infirmity. 

JJ: The Qod and fat))er of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 
whO u bl~lfed for evu more, knoweth tfiat I lie not. 

ri. In Damafcus, the governour of the proviuef 
11nder king Aretas, fet guards on the city of the Da 
piafcenes to apprehend me. 

H· And th10' a window in a ba{ket was l let down 
PT the wall, aod ro efcaped his bands. 

CH AP • .XII, 

•·j F. I muft glory Oho' it be not expedient) I will 
come to vifions and revelations of the Lord. 

z.. I know a n1an in Ch1ift above fourtten yeats 
. ;igo (whether in the body, I canpot tell; whether 
put of the body, I cannot tell ; God knoweth) which 
was ca11ght up tu the third heaven. 

1· And 1 know that this m3n (whether in the body, 
Qr out of the bpdy, I cannot tell; God knoweth.) 

+ Was caught up into pa1adifc, and heard my· 
f\erious words, which it is Jlot lawful for a man to 
utter, 

5. for fuch an. one will I glory: But as to my 
felf, 1 will glory in uothing, but iii mine infirmities. 

l'I, ..\id rho' I would glo1y, ,Yet thould I not be 
unwife: For I will fay the truth: But I forbear, left 
any man thpuld efteen1 me beyond that which he 
feeth ill IJlt, or that which he h~4ltth of me. 

7. And left the greatnefs of the revdations which 
I bad, fhould pulF me up; there wa• given to me a 
iling in the fie!&, an angel of Sata11 to buifet me. • 

8. Wherefore I befought the Lord thricet tha~ it 
fllight depart from m.e: 

9. And he faid unto IJ!e: My grace is fufficie11t for 
• i. e, !pp1ar- thee: Jior virtue is made perfetl: • in weaknefs. Gladly 
ttb 111Qre therefore will I glory ~I! mine infirmities, that the 
~right in irt.1/& yirtue of {;~rift may dwejl in II~. 
P&1/0111 than 10. J:o'or which reafon J take JlleafU1e in mine infir. 
in ft1m1,g mies. mities, in repr11ai;:!1es, in rieccfluies, in perl"ecution•, 
ti Sup, Thro? in diftrelf~s for Cl!riW• fa!te: J:o'of whm l am weak, 
,J,c QMU of lhtl! ap,i • ~ron~i 11 
.C~1ift. 

11. l 
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the Apoftte to t~ tbriiithlana. Chap. XUI. 
11. I am become a fool, • ye have c:ompctled me fO ,. Sup. Inglr 

it: For I ought to have been commc:nded by JOU; rying tbus. . 
tiiice I w.as 1101blng inferior to she i::hiefc:ft Apofl:les. 
tho' I be nothing: 

ri. However the figns of my .apoftlelhip were ftam
ped upon you, in all p11ienc:e, in miracles, a11d won
ders, and mightJ deeds. 

1 ;. For wliat had yciu lefs than other churches, e~
c:ept it be, that I my felf was not bu1thenfo111e to 
you~ Fo1give me this wrong. 

14- Behold, this is the third time that I am ready 
to vifit you: And I will not .be burihe11fp111e 10 you: 
For l feek not your fubtt.nc:e, but your fclves: 1''oJ 
the children ought not to lay vp for the parents, buc 
tile parcpu for·r~ childre11. · 

is. And I will moft- gladly beftow, t aod even givt tSup.AllthJI 
up rJJY felr for yopr fouls: Tho' tllc: more I love you, I ba11t. 
tile ~ I be loved. 

16. But be it Co: I did not burden you, yet being 
crafty, I caught by deceit. · 

17. Did I deceive you by any or tbofe whom I fent 
\!Gtp yout 

· 18. I delired Titus, U and with him I feat a bro- U Sup. To i;ifi& 
ther. Did Titus furprize you i Walked we not in JOU. · 
t~e falllC fpirit, and in the fame ftepo r 

i9. Do ye think as ye did of old, that we would 
eiciife pur !elves unto your We fpeak before God i11 
Chrift and all, dearly beloved, for your edification. 

io. For J fear, left when l come l fuall not find, 
yo11 ruch as I wculd: And that l filall be found by 
you fucb as ye would pot: I fear lefl: there be ainong 
you debates, jealouiies, aoimofities, dilrenlions, detra.• 
dions, whilperings, pride, feditioQS: 

ii. And leJI: when I c:ome a~in, God will humble 
me among you, and that I 1hall bewail many of thofe 
who have finned already, and have 11ot done penance 
for the uncleannefs, and fornication, and lafcivioi.lt• 
11efs, which fhey ha vc co111111iucd. 

Cl{ 4 p. XUI. 

•·THIS is thethirddme I purpofed·tocome~ 
you: In the mouth of tWu or three wiuielfea, 

fhall every word be eftabli!hed • 
i. l told it before, and I foretel it, as if I were 

prefent, tho' I am now abfenr, to tbofe who have 
tinned heretofore, and to all othets, that if I come 
again I will fptre no qia11-

J• Do ye feck an e:11pcrimcnt of Chrift, that fpeaketb 
in me, wbo is not weak but mighry among you ~ 

· Cc 4 4• For 
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C:bap. XUI. The Second Epiftle of St. Paul 
4' Fot tho' be was crucified thro' weaknefs, yet ha 

liverh by the power of Golf; For we alfo are weak 
in him, hut we fuall live with him by the power of 

s- j, e, 7Ybic1J God of! you. * 
JFF 111ill e::i:er- S'· Examine your felves, wkether ye be in the 
f1/F q71 yo11; fahh: Prove your own [elves. Know ye not your 

felves, that Jefus Chrift is in you, except ye be re
probares? · 

6. But I hope ye fuall )!:now that we are not repro
bates. 

7. Now we pray to_ God that ye do no t:Til, not 
-that we fuould appear approved, but that ye fbould 
d.o that which is g11od, tho' we were efteemed as re. 
probates. 

8. Fo~ we c:an do nothing againJI: the truth, but 
for ·1he truth. 

9. For we are glad that we are weak and that ye 
iire itrong. This •lfo we pray for, that ye may be 
perfeGt. 

10. Therefore I write thefe t!iings being abfe~t, 
~bat I might not wlien l am prefenc deal more le. 

· 11erely, accordfog to the power which the Lord bath 
. . ~i ven 1ne ·for edificatiqn, and not for de:ftrudion. 

'fhl ,lf P.iflle in 11, Finally, bret!iren, be ye juyful, be perfelt, 
~t \ 011vfe ,_ comfort your' felves, be of one mind, live in peace, 
-"- a. 5 . o_ tu_e aµd the God of peace and love thall be wjtb you. 
I. '.frnllty. u. Salute one another wirh an holy kifs, All the 

Saints falu1e you. · . 
q. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and thll 

love of God, and the communication of tho Hcily 
r:.ili!>ft be with you all. ~uien. 

THE 
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Epifllc of Saint PAV L the 

Apofilc to the Galatians. 

CH AP. I. 

r. p A UL an Apoftle not of men, neither by man, 
but by .JefUJ C'1rift, and God the father, wbo 

raffed him from the dead: 
a. And.all the bretli~n, which are with me,* unto • Sup. S1n4 

the churches ofGalaua. gi·uting. 
J. Grace be to you, and peac;c from God the fa· 

ther, and from our l.oid Jefll$ Chrift, . · 
+ Who gave bimreir tor our fins, th&t he migQI: 

deliver us from this wicked worl4, according to the 
will of God and our father, 

S• To whom be glory for ever and ever, Amen. 
IS. I am Jurprifed that ye are fo foon carried away 

from him, who called you to the grace of Chria, to 
imbrace another gofpel : 

7-· Which is not another, but there are Come who 
trouble you, and would fubven the gofpel of Cluift. 

8. But tho' we, or an angel from heaven ihould 
preath a gofpel unto you contra1y to that which we 
have xreached unto you, let him be accurfed. 

9. s we faid before, fo fay l now agaia: If any 
man preach a gofpel unto you contrary to .that which 
ye have received, let him be accurfcd. 

ro. For do I now perfwade me~ or God? Or do 
Heck to pleafe men! If I yet plealed men, I 1bould · 
not be the fervant of ChrHt. 

11. But I aifure you, brethren, that the gefpel ne Bpi/lid 6" 
which was preached by me, is not a<:e0rding to the Com memo. 
ma11: t ration of St 

12. For I neirher received, nor learned it of man, Paul Jun. l;,_ 
bur by the revelation of Jefus ~hrHI:, • t f, ~. Of th1 

IJ. for ye have heard J1ow l had lived heretofore Invention of 
in Judaifm: And how I did beyond meafurc pcr1ecute Man. 
the cbur.:b of GoJ, and wafted ir, 

14, And made progrefs in Judaifm above many of 
my age in mi11e own nation, beieg ~eedingly ua
lcus of the uadilions of my fathers. 

1 S· But when it plea[ed him, whQ Ceparated me 
from my mothers womb, and called me by bis grace, , 

16. To reveal his fon in me, U that I might preach U i. e. To r1-
hi111 among the Gentils: Immediately l confulted veal bis Son 
ncithei fletb nor blood, to me, · 

. . 17. Nei-



Chap. IL The Epi(lle of St. Paul 
17.·Neither came I to Jernfalem to thofe who were 

Appftles b~fore me: But i went into Arabia, and r•• 
tinned again to Damafc111: 

18. Tlien after three years I came to Jerufalem to 
fee Peter, ai1d abode with him fifteen days: 

19. But other of the Apoftles faw I none, except 
James the Lord's brother. 

io .• Now as tu the t!1ings whi~ I write unto you, 
God is my witnefs that i fie nor. 

u • .A,fterw;uds I came into the regi9ns pf Syria, 
ind Cilici•: · 

n. And was unknown by face unto the chµrches of 
Judea, whi.;h were in Ch rift. 
· IJ· But they had only heard, that he who perfe
cuted us h~rerofore, doth now preach the faith which 
h1: bad formerly impugned: 

* i. e. For my H· -'1111 the7 glorified God in me. * 
Conw,joa, 

CH l\ P, IL 

'' TH EN fourt~en years after, I went up agai• 
to reruCaJeJR, with Barnabas, and rook l'it~ 

with me a1fo. · · 
:z.. But it WIJ Plll'.fuant to a revelation that I went 

up: .t\lld I laid llcto1e them, aqd in partii;:ular bcfori; 
fuc~ as feemed to be the moft con!ide~able1 the gofpel 
whic;h I preach among the Qen~ils: Let\ by a11y means 
l ihollld r11n, or had tun in vain. 

3, .But neither Titus who·· was w~th Die, tho' a 
Gentd, was compelled to be circumciCed. 

4· No not even upon account of faire brethren una
wares ~>rought in, w~ came ~n privately to fpy out 
our llbert7; which we b~ve Jn Chri~ Jefus, that they 
111igbt bung us into bondage. 

S· To who~ we by no mean.s y~elded, no not for 
·~ hour, th•t the truth of the gofpel might continu~ 
wnh you. 

6. Now, thefe, who feem to be the chief, (what• 
f~ever I hey were formerly h concemetb me not: For 
God accepteth no ma11's perfon) thefe 1 /aJ who feem

't Sup • .4111011,g ed to be the chief, t itdded nothing to me. 
#1e '.Jpojllu. 7. B~t on the contrary; whep they faw that th~ 

care ot preachin~ tbe gofpel unto thofe, who were 
uncircumcifed, was 1XJmqiitted 10 111•:, as that of 
preaching to thofe, who were ciu:u!llcifed, 1111as C:QUI· 
mitted to Peter: 

8.· (For be that thewerh his power in Peter {or tl\e 
U i. e, Of tlu •!!oftlethip. of the ci1cuqici!ion, H the fame did fhew 
Jew1, h11 "owor m Ille alfu among the Gcnti!J.) 

,. And 



the Apoftle to d1-e:.QaW;i1ns. Chatt• ll. 
9. And when they had perceived the grate which 

was given to me, James. .and· Cephas, and John, 
who teemed to be pillars,• 'ave me and Barnabas *Sup. Ofthf 
the right hands · of fdlowfiup: I That we might Cbuuh. 
pr1t1clJ to the Gentils. and they to the circumcifcd: t II i. e. J'ai1114 

10. Only they r1~0J11mende4 that we filouJd be mind- 111 to thew. 
ful of the poor: Which things I alfo was careful felv,, for ths 
io do. · P'-'blifoing of 

11. But when Cephas was eometo Antioch, I with- tbs G~fpel. 
$l:ood him to his face, becaufe he was to be blamed: • t i. e, To tk 

u.. For before that certain 1cws came from James, Jews. 
he did·eat with the Oe11tils; But when they were • .st. Jerom 
~me, be withdrew, and feparated bimfelf, being a- fmth, it 111a1 

tiaid of thole who were of the circu1J1Clfion. agreed upon by 
13. And rhe ·rd: of the· Jews confented to his djffi. Cephas arul 

mulation, fo that Barnabas alfo was led by them into Paul, tb1Zt 
the fame dilliG1uJatiun. Paul /IJ1111/4 

1+ JJur when I (aw, that they· walked not up- puili&kly Ta. 
rightly according to the truth of the gofpel, I fa1d tri•1111d Ce
unto Cephas b~ore them all: If thou, l>eing a Jew, phas b•/ore 
liveft: after the manner of GentUs, and not as do t~ Jews for 
the Jews, why CODJpelleft thou the Gentils to Ju- •ttbdrawing 
ilaize ? U · . . bi111f1Jf from 

1 S· We who are Jews by our natural defcent, and tht Gentils 
not of the number of 1he Oentils, who are finners; 11p1111 tbe a11i-

16. Knowing that a man is not juft:ificd by the val of tbe · 
~orks of the law, but by the faith of Jefus Chri&; Jews; to tk 
even we do believa in Jefus Cbrift, that we may be 1111.l th111 ths 
jul\itied by the faith of Chrift, and not by the works Jews feeing 
of the law; becaufe no flefu thall be juftified by the tephas Jear• 
works of the Jaw. ing 1l1e fa1111 

I'J. But if in leeklng to be jufti6ed in Chrift:, we pa i1111fi., anti 
our felves alfo are found ii1111e1s; is Chrift: the mini- '!01 J.uJl!ning 
.fter of fin f God forbid. it, mifi5i /or 

18. For ifl b~ild again the things which I deftroy- tbeF11111t11•• 
ed, I make my !elf a tranfgretfor. Pr11e1 lheGen-

19. For I thro' the law, am dead to the law, that tils that -..ere 
I might live untJ:> <Jod; I am faftned unto rhe crofs con~ert11l to 
with Ch rift. F.rrtN, a11d 1101 

z.o. However I live, yet not I, but Ch rift liveth he at•11fe tQ 
in me: And if I now live in the ileili, I live in lhc t!Mm upon J/c
faith of the fon uf God, who loved me, and gave eount Of their 
himfelf for me. not bemg cir-

z.1. I do not rfjetl the grace of God. For ifjufti1=e cumcijed. 
be by the law, t)li:n Chrift is dead in vain,, I Sup. By 1b1 

,;fllDll•lf. 

CH AP, 



Chap. •If. The Epiftle of St. Paul 

CHAP. Ill 

1, Q Senilel's Galatians, who hatb bewitched you, 
that ye 1hould · llOt obey the truth, before 

•hofe. eyes Cniift hath ~n r~c torch, ;p crucified a· 
muog )'tiU ~ . 

· i.. ~b}s only woul4 1 learn of you: }leceived ye 
~~~ fp111t by U1e works of the law, or by the hearing 
OI faitb ~ 

3. Are .ye fo fooli1h, as tkat having begun by the 
fpirit, )'~ 1hou)d now end by the ftefh t · · 
· · 4- Have ye fulfered fo many things without caufe? 
If n be yet without caufe. 

S.• He therefore who giveth you the fpirit, and 
wor keth miJacles amo11g you, tlQeib h1 if by rhc works 
of the law, or by the hciaring of the faith~ 

6. As it is written: Abraham believed God, 111d it 
wa.s accounted to him fo,r juftice. 

7., Know ye therefore, that -cher who are the cbil· 
'11n of taith, ate the children of Abraham. · 

8. And the taipuue forefeeing that God would ju
ftit_y the Gentili by faith, foretold unto Abraham, 

* i e. In t'!Ji faynig: la thee • thall all nations be bletl'ed. 
Raj 9· Therefore they who hold the faitla, 1hall be blef. 

· · ' fea with faithful Abraham. 
10. i'or 'as many as keep to the words of the law, 

t i. e, Ob. are under the curie. t For ic is wri.ctcn: Curfed be 
wo.iolll ttltln every one, who contiouctb not in the obCervance of 
<.11rf1 of tli1 au ~ tbioga'whicli are wittren jq the book of the 

l.a•. law. B h • "·4 ifi d t... h l · h I Hab. :i. n •. ut t at.~ man u J.- e u 1 t e aw 1~ t e 
• Levir. iS. light of qod. Jt as endent: Becaufe, "' tb1 /C11pt1111 
1' i e Sh.Ill faztb, the JUft liveth by faith : 
)a;. ,;,, t1111• Ii. Now the law ls Dot of faith, but only faith: • 
poral BleJi.gt He that doeth the things pr1faibe~ ~ tbt llfllt, thall live 
romi(e~ to JR them. t 
11'afe wb.9 ob- 1 ;. Cbrift liath redeemed U$ from the c;urfe of the 
farvetheL11w law, being maJe a curfe for us: ]:o"o'r it is written: I 
'Viz. Long- ' Curled i• evei:y one who ·haugerh on a nee. 
life. Heahb 14. That the bleffing ot" .Ab1aha111 might come•• 
'#'t:Utb &c;.' the I.lentils tbro' Clldft: je(us, and tbai we might re
" Deur'. :ir. ccive the promife of the Lpirit thro' faith. · 
Tln E-pi,flle on •·f• _8iet11rcn (t lpealt •r the manaer·or men) tl!u' 
tl;e thirtcn111' it be out a ma11's covenant, it jt be confirmed, no· man 
Sunday aftn difannullttb n, or addotb rhcrtunto. . . 
femecoft. 16. Nuw 10 ·.!\!>rah.am and his l'o:ed were th~ pro· 
· mile- n1ade. ttc faith not: And 10 his feed~; as if 

he had ipoite of many; but as of one: Aud 10 that 
lccd, wuicb is Cluitt. 
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the Ap0ffle ro. tlnr Gatadaus. Cla1p. IV• 
r7, What I would fay then ~s. that the law which 

was made four hundred and dilrty years aftes, caunot 
difannul the covenant confirmed by God, ngr ai~e 
void r~ promife thereo!- . • . 

18; For if the inhencance be by the Jaw, It is llG! 
more lily the promife: But God ga.vc it to Abraham 
t>y promife. 

19. To what end is the law then.~ It was made 
becaufti of uanfgreffions until the feed fbould cooie, 
to whom the promife was made; being ordained • by • i. l'. Dtli
angels i11 the hand ~a m~tor. . vereJ '1J 4n-
~. l!'f ow a DICCliator JS net of one: But God. IS g11sto )fofes, 

one. w"9 is here 
11, Is the ~w thea apillJ. t!i• promif~ of. God ? calle4 11 M,.. 

Gocf Forb1d: tor if there bad been a Jaw g1vCJ1 whid& tlialor brtwetr 
could lµ ve given ~ife, tridJ juftic:e 1110ulo ,~yi; been· Gol au t1" · 
by the law. · · · · P1opl1 of IC-

u. But the fcripture hath coneluded all ulldcr fin, raeJ. 
that tlte promife migllt Jie ginn by the faith of Jefua 
Chrift to them that believe. 

1J. Now before faith came we were 4hut vp Ullder 
the Jaw, being referved for the faith whidi ihould 
afterwatds be revealed._ . 

1+ Wherefore the law was our Cchoo!..mafter in . 
Chrift, t that we might be juftified by faitb. ti.e.l.eKiJr 

:is. Bue after that faith u come, we aro no longer"' 10 c,,,;,.-
1111der a fchool. mafter. 

26; For ye ire all the children of God by the faith 
Which. is in Chrift Jefus. . 

17. For as many o'f you as have beeii baptized in 
Chuft, have J>lll on Chrift, . 

28. The1e 1s 110111 'lltitktr Jew. nor Greek i nor bond 
nor free ; nor male nor ii:maJc: For ye are all alone in 
<..hJiftleliu. 

Z.9' nd if ye be Chrift's, thtn are ye Abraham'• 
feed, imd heira 8'Cordihg to the promil•. 

CH AP. IV. 

r. N <? w I fay: So long as the hdr is a chil~. he TIJe B~ijlle 1111· 
. IS nothing dllF.:ient from a fervant, tho' lie be Twclith Ev. 

l.01d of all : . 
2. But. is under tutors and guardians, until the time 

prefcribed by 1be fa1hcr. · 
3. Even fu we, when we were little children, were 

iii bondage unc!er .the ele111ent1l·oft)le world. . g i.e. Thi 
4. But wh•n th" fulnefs ol' the time was come, weak lnflm .. 

Gud foit hi• fon made of a. woman, made under the ltio•u and !'11· 
.law, ceptswhic/,th11 

IYtnld (lf~ul· 
s, To •th. 



Chap. IV. · The.·Epiftle of St. Paut 
S· Tb itdeem i:htife who were under the law, tmt 

we m!J[ht receI ve the adbptiOn of fans. · 
6. And bec:ailfe ye are Cons, God hath fent the 

fpirit. of his fon into your liearts, crying: Abba, fa.i 
ther. . . 

1. Therefbre ilonc of 7oit. .is :inf more 11 fervant, but 
a fon : And if a fon, then an heir thro' God. 

. 8. Heretofore when ye .knew not Obd; ye rerved 
thofe, who by nature :ire nor God's: 

9. Bur 11ow fince ye know God, or tather are ltnowrl 
by God: How 1urn ye again to the weak and beg
garly elemeu11, which ye defire to ferve a fecond 

. ? ume. . 
10. Ye obfcne dafs; alld months, and feafuns, and 

years. · 
11. I fear far you, that I have laboured in vain a• 

moogyou. . 
n. Be as I am, fµice I am as ye are, I befeech you, 

brethren : Ye ha'te offended me in .ll'ot hitrg• 
•l· But ye know that I preached the giifpef to you 

:it firft iii the infirmity of 1he fiefh : 
.• 4· And ·ye defpifed not, nor rejefud the tempta-

tion wbi~h ye had Leen in my ftelh; but receh•ed me 
• Sup,1f 1"rrof a• an a.ngel of God, as Cltrift Jef us bim[elf.. . 
11& fpr,ke. 1 s. Where is then your b~titude ~ " For I bear 
t Sup. From 7ou witncfs, that if it were poffible, ye would have 
zie Faith. pluc:ked our y~ur own eyes, and have given tbelll tO 
9 Sup. 111 the me. · . - · · 
Rites and c,.· 16, .Am I therefore become your enemy, in telling 
Fl111oni1J of you the truth~ · 
the Lal#, . 17. Thoy zealoufiy alF•B: you, but not well: They 
* Sup. But weukl <11clude you, t clti.t you might imitate them. d 
11/fo tn 1111 .Ji- • : .r8. But be ye always zealoufiy aifelled co die good, 
fen"· in a goqd thing: Aod not unly whtn I am p1efent 
a The Epift/1 with you: * 
•n the j0u11h 19. My little children, of whom I travail in birth 
Sunday in again un1il Chrift be formod in you. 
Lellf. 20. I would wiUingly be with you now; and 
t Sup. Givt11 c:hange my Toic:ci For 1 am troubled in miod about 
1'7 Go·J 10 A· you.. 
IJraham. u. Toll me1 you that woul4il be under che law, 
H i. e. A Fi. have ye not read th= law t 
g1111 .. b1<btl1- 22. For it is written,_that Abraham bad two Cons: 
Jtottl the 11110 The one by a l>onJ-mafd, ·and the other br a f1ee-
Co11~nnuts w<1maH: _ 
made w1tli 1h1 2 J· l:lut he by the bond-maid, was boin accordini 
Fait hf11L 1 be to 1he fte1b: And he bf the tree woman, was b1 virt11• 
one i11 16' Otd t.f the prc,mifi1. t 
T•Jl.tmc111,a11d 2of. Wlli<:h thin&• ate Cai4 l>f an allegory: U F"1' 
tw otlct ill . 1'bcf• 
t ht Ji""" 
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the Apoftle to the Galatians. 
there are the two covenants: The one in mount Sina. 
which ingendretb for bondage, is typi6ed by Ajlar: 

:r.s. For Sina is a mouat:aia in Aral>ia, whu:h re
prefents Jerufalem that is here below, aad is in boll
dage wi t'h her children • 
. 2.6. Bur that Jerui'alem, •hlch is abow, is free. 

which is our mother. 
-t7. For it is written: Rejoice tbOu barren which 

bearcft not 1 Break forth and cry thou who uavaileft: 
not: Jo'or the defolare hath many more childcen, tha11 
lhe who hath an huJband. 

:r.S. Now we, brethren, after lfaac, are tbe chil· 
drcn of promife. 

:t9. But as then, he that was born after the ftefh 1 
perfecuted him that was bom after the Cpirit: Even 
fo it is now, 

30. But what faith the Ccd&>ture? Call: out the 
bond-maid aod her Coo : Por the Con of the bond-maicl 
lhall not be heir with the fon of the free woman. 

JI• So then, brethren, we are Dot children of tbe 
bond maid, but of the free, with chat freedoaa which 
Jefus CbriA hath purchafed for ur. 

CH AP. V. 

a. ST AND faft, and be not entangled again in the 
yoke of bondage. 

2. Behold, I Paul fay unto you, that if )'e be clr
cumcifed, Chrift lhall profit you nothing. 

J• And again I teftify to every man, whe circum• 
cifeth himlelf, that he is obliged to obferve the whole 
law. 

4. Ye have no part in Chrift:, you that would be 
jufti6ed by the law: Ye are fallen from grace. 

s. As for us, we thro' the fpitit wait for the hope 
or juftice by faith. 

6. For in Chrift Jefus, neither circumcifion avail
cth any thing, not uncircwncifion, bur faith, wbicb 
is quickned by charily. . 

7. Ye did ru11 well: Who did hinder you to obey 
the uuth i 

8. This perfwafion cometh 11ot from him, who 
eall~th you, 

9. A little Je~ven Jeaveneth die whole pafte. 
10. I have confidence iti you thro' the Lord, that 

ye will be none 01bcrwile miuded: But he that diftur
br.th you, fuall bear his judgment, whofoe\'er be be. 

11. As for me, brethren, if I yet preacl1 circumci-
liun, wby do I tHll fulfer perfecurio11 ~ Then the li:an 
dal 11f rile crulS hath ceafed. 

n. 1 

Chap. Y. 



thap. VL The £piftte of St. Paul 
t:l• i would they were even. cut oft', who dillurb 

you. . 
1;. For, bretlll'en, ye have been called unto liberty: 

Only ufe not that libe1t7. ill fa11our of the fiefb, bur 
fcrve one another by tl1e charity of the fpirit. 

1+ For all the law is c:omprifed jg tbis one pre
cept: Thou lbalt love thy neiglibour as thy felf. 

1 S· But if ye bite and devour one another; bewaie 
ye be not con!Umed one by another. . 

1lie Epi}lle on 16. I fay then: Walk in the fpirit, and ye !ball 
the fa11rth not fulfil the delires of the fielb. 
Sunday afier 17. For the .ficfil lufteth againft: the fplrit, and the 
»tntecoft. fpirit againft the ilefb: And thefe are contrary the one 

to tbe other; fu that yo cannot do the things that ye 
would. . 

18. But if ye be alled hr the fpiiit, ye al'C no.tun-
derthe law.· · . 

19. Now the works of the flelh aie manifdt, which 
are fomication,. uncleauaeu, lal'civioufnefs, luxury, 

zo. Idolatry., ·witchcraft, hatred, . vari~, emula
tions, wrath, :ftrife, ditfenlions, {cbifms, 

ir. :Envy, muiders, drunknefa, revellings, and Cuch 
Jike: Of which I tell yuu now, as l told you befo1e, 
that they who d~ fuch things, fhall not inherit the 
kingdom of God. . 

· zz.. But die ftuit ofihe fpi1it is charity, joy, peace 
patience, benignity, goodnefs, long-fuffc1i11g, ' 

2.j. M~eknets, faith, modefly, co11tillence, chafti· 
ty: Againft foch there is. no law. 

z+ Now they that are Ch1ift~s, ban c~ificd 
their fielh with tile vices, and the lufts the•eot: 

Tbe Fipijlle on _z.~. If we live in the fpirit, kt us alfo walk it1 the 
the ftJ11enth fpmr. . 
Sunday after z.( .. Let us nor ~e defirous of vain glory, provokio3 
P~niecofr. one another, t:llYJIDg 011e aonthcf •. 

C l;I A p, VI. 

r. n Rethten, if a man be overtaken in uy fault, n ye, who are lpiiitual, i11ftrut1: fuch an on• m 
rbe fpi1ir of meeknel's, ccmlidering d1y lelf, left thou 
alfo be tempted. 

z.. Brar ye one anothers burden~, and [o !hall ye ruJ. 
fil the law of Ch1ift. 
· r· For if a m111 think liimliM to be fomething, 
when he is nothing, he fedu.::cih himlelf. 

"I· Eur let ev~•)' man p1011c h1> uwn work, and fa 
il:all. lie have whf>lt(Jf 10 ~lor> iu himldf alone, and 
nvi 111 a11"1her. 

5• .l'or •very man iltall bear his ow11 bu1Jen. 



the Apoftl~ to the Gatadan~. thttp. XV: 
6. Let him. who js inft:rufied in the word, * com- • i. e. /,, tlil 

municate in all bis goods with ,him; who ill'ftruelcth Faitb, 
him; 

7. Be not deceived: God is not mocked. 
8; For whatfoe•cr a man fow,tb, the fame !hall lie 

alfo reap: Fol he that fowcth iil the fleth, t fhall of t i. t• Uti . 
the f\eih reap corruption: But he that fowcth in the tbat Jotth tlil 
fpirir, 1hall of the fpirit reap lire ettrnal TY01k1 of tbi 

9. Let us not then b"e wel:ry in well doing: Fot in Flefo• 
due feafon we ihall reap and faint nor. 

10. While we have therefoie · u :opportunity, let 
us do good wato all men, efp-eclall)' unto thofe, who' 
are olthe boufhold of faith. 

1 r. See. what Coit. of lcuen 1 have written unto you 
with mine owD hand. . . · . . 

1 :r.. As many as arc willing to make. a fair 1hc.w iii 
the flefh, compel 701110 be circ\Ulll:ifed, toi no other 
end than that they mi&ht not fuif~r pc:zfec111fon for tb~ 
aof-r- of. Cluil\. . . . . 

IJ• For neither tMf themCelves; who are c:ircum
cifed, keep. the law: .But th~ would have. you to be 
c:ircumcifed1 rhet..they may &lo1y in )'our fleth• . • . . . . . 

14. But God forl>ict t~t ! Dlould glory, fa:vc in the T!if.fEpi/1/e fiif 
croG of our Lord Jcfus Ch1iJl, by Who~ the world is St. Francis; 
crucified tin~ me! and I unto. the W~l~, . Oct 4. 

1 f. For lo C.huit Jefus, neither onc11111Cdio4 11'ai-1-
t1h any thi11g, nor IOif:ircuwcifion, but a new creature. 

16. And ·aa many as lhall follow this rule, peace he .. 
on them and ancrcy, aud upon· the lfracl U of God. R i. e; 'IM 

17. From henceforth let no njan inoleft me; Foi I P111pl1 of <Jui: 
bear in my body, the marks of lbe "'"""'' of the Lo1d 
Jcfus, . 

18. The grace of our Lord I rfus Cbrift be whir 
yo111 fpirir, brethren. Amen• 

T H ff 



THE 

Epifile of Saine 'PAUL the Apoftle 

to the E['he/ians. 

CH AP. r. 
r. p AUL an Apoftle of Jefus Chrii!,. by the will 

. . of God, to. ail-the-SainH which are ar Ephe· 
fus, and to the faithful in Chrifi: Jefu~. 

2. Grace be to you,- and. peaa: from God our fa
ther, and from the Lord Jelils Chrlll:. 

J• Blefi'ed be the Qod·a11d father of our Lord Jcfus 
Chrift, who hllh·'blefi"ed us '1¥ith all fpiritual blef· 
fings ill heavenly.gillt diro' Jcfus CbrHt. · 

4. As he hath chofen us in him,. before the foun. 
elation of'tne:worJifi that* miglit be bely and fpot· 

. lefs before him in c!iaJiry. . · · 
S· HaWllg pieGeftin~ed us to the iidoption of chil

dren for himfelf tbro' Jcfu~ Chrift, according to the 
pmpore -0f bi3 will ; . . . · 

6. To. the pr11:ife o( the glory of his grace, where
with he ha.th gratified us by his beloved· fon. 

7. In whom we have redempli<iu thro' his blood, 
the r~illion ·of fine, according to the riches of his 
grace, · · · 

. 8. Which hath e:r:ceediogly abom1ded in us, in all 
wifdom and prudence:. · 

9. That he might make kn9wn unto us the my. 
fiery. of bis -will, according to bis good pleafu1e, 
which he hafll purpofed in himfelf, 

• i. e. TPl'fn 10. That in the difpenfation of the fuln<lfs tJf times • 
tbeiime which he might reunite all things in Chrift, as well the 
God had de- things which are in beave11, as the things which are 
c1·ted '"'"' on earth: 
co111e rr. By whom alfo we have been called to an inbe-

• 1irnn.:e, being predeftinated according to the purpofe 
of him, who worketh all rhings purfuant to tbe Coull· 
fd of his own will: 

u. 1"hat we might be to the praife of his glory, 
we, I fay, who firlt hoped in Chrift. 

I>· l~ \vhom ye all<> hoped, wh<n ye hod heard the 
t i. e. Tf'l.·irb w<:1d ot truth, (the gofpel of your falva1io11) 1n whkh 
>var prom1fed alto when ye had l>dieved, ye were lc3Jetl with the 
to the p_,11h Jiol7 fµi• it tJf p10111iie, ·t 
Jul, · •i· Wl:id1 is th~ p:edge of cur inheritance, unril 

the 



the Aponte ~ .. apbo4ant. Chap. Jl, 
the redemption of the p111chafe Blide to the pramr ot 
his glory ... · · · * Sup. 81 

11. Wherefaie I alCo h•i• of four.faith, -wbjch pnf181tl. 
iS in the Lord Jefus, and or four lo.a. for •11 the . 
Saints, . . 

16. Ceafe not to give •t1ofor.you; making melt• 
tion ofyou in my prayers~ · 

17. That the Ood of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the fe
ther of glory, may giYe unfo you the fpirit- of wi£
dom and revelation for to know him; 

18. Having th• eyes ofycnlr lllldu.ftaod.iugenlight~ 
ned that ye may know·:what is -die hope ofnis Toca• 
tion, and what are the riches of .the glOIJ of his ill
heritance in the Saints. 

19. And what is the" tnllfcendellt greatnefs of ·bis 
power ewer us, who believe accord~g to the efficacy 
of the might of his power, 

Mi. Which he wrouim in CbrHI:, in rai1ing him 
from the dead, and fetnog hi1n at . JWt right hand in 
the heavens, 

it. Above all principality,· and power, anti 'Vir-
~ue, I and dominado~, an~ ah9ve · eftl)' m~ that U i. e: Thi 
is named, not only m thu wocld; but alfo JD the N11me of odl 
nexr. · of 11,, Orurl 

ii. ~nd hath put all tbi•s uotler hi~ flier, and of tlle ~1/lfti11l 
made him head over all the church, Hiert1reh] 111 

1.3• Wb~c:la js his body, and the fil!oefa of-him, who are 11/fo Prin. 
filletb all in all. ,ip11lity, p0 .,,. 

eT, 11114 Doml• 
C H A P. II. tution. 

r. A N D you bath 1n g11itbt4, whell ye werr dead 
in your rrefpalfes and tins, · 

1.. Wherein ye have hetetof111e walked, aceording 
to the courfe of this 'woild; after the prince of chd 
power of the air, the fpirit which now worketh upon 
1 he children of difobed1ence. 

3. Amon~ whom alfci we all had our conv~rfatio11 
heretofore 111 the Jufts of our fielli, fulfill.ing the de
iires of the flefh and of the mind; and were by natu1e 
the children of wrath as well as the reft: 

4. But God who is rich in mercy, out of bis escef· 
five charity, wherewith he loved us, 

S· Even when we were dead in tins, }filth quickened 
us with Chrift, (by whofe srace ye ate favccf.) 

6. And hath raifed us up togeiher; and made us 
fit together with Chril\ in 'lleaven : 

7, 1'hat In th• ages to comt he might t'htw the I• 
buodant rich·:s of hi$ gra~e; by his g<iodnefa tu us.ill 
C .,. J ,. ))t; ... ~ e .. u~. · . 

D d 1 S. J'of 



Chap. ur. The EpifUe of St. Paul 
a. For by iral!e ye are faved thro' 'faith, and tlnrt 

1101 of your £elves: b'or ir is the gift of God; 
· 9· Not of works, t~t ilo man migl1t boaft. 
10. E'or we are his workmanlhip. created in Chritl: 

Jefus for the good works, which God bath prepared, 
that we might walk inthtm. 

11. Wherefore be ye mindful, that beretofote yuu 
being Oenrils in the flefh, who are called lllK:ircumci· 

·) i. e. By t'h• tion by that which is called circumcifion * in the ftdb, 
Jews. made by hands; 

1 :i.. Ye were at that time wit11out Chrift, alienated 
from the fociety of Jfrael, and :!hangers to the cove· 
narna, having no hope of the promife, and without 
God in this world. · 

13• But now in Chrift Jefos, ye, who fo111etimes 
were far olf, are come nigh by the blood of Chrift. 

14. For he is our peaet:1 who hath made both one, 
t i. e,. By hit and bath broken dow11 by his tlefll, t the middl•· 
P•JJ1on i11 thr wall of panition, diat is, the enmities •'ftich tli1Ji-
~~ ~u~ . 
I i, e. Thr 1 S• And abolifiled the law 0£ commandments ft by 
kg11l C1rew10· the doctrine of the gofpel, that be might make two 
211u of' the a/ti in bimfelf .imo one new man, in makins peace. 
L11111. 16. And that he might reconcile botti • unto Goli 
• i. e. The in one .body by the crolS, having deftroyed tReir <D-
Jcirs 11111l the mity in his own perfon: · 
Oentils. 17. A11d caine and preached the gofpel of peace to 
1 i. e. T!J# you, t who were afar off; and to thofe who ~~ 
Oentils. nigh. j 
U i. e. To r!Je 18. For thro' him we both have accefs unto the 
J~ws. father in one fpi1it. 
7111 Epijl/1 for 151- Therdiltc ye are n11 1110Je ftrangers a11d foreign
St. Thomas ers, but citizens uigether with the Sai11ci, and of 
tin .4poftlt, die houiltold of God; 
Dec. :u. io. And aie built u~n the foundation of the Apo-

ftlcs and Prophets, Chrift jclus himfelf being. the 
chief corner-ftone: 

u. On whom all the buildi•g fitly framed 1oge
the1, gro~h unto an holy temp.It for the Lord. 

:u. ln which you alfo are bui1ded togechcr fgf an 
habira1io11 of God in the fpirit. 

c HAP. ur. 
r. F. 0 R this caufe I Paul lllt the prifonu of Chtift 

j.111s fot you Grntil~,. · 
;i.. [I )'tt ye h:ivo: heard of the difpenfo.tion of the 

g1a~-e ot O'"l, which is givto me among yu11. 
. . .;. How 1 hat ibis myJtery was made known to me 
t•y ,c;eia1i<.11l, 31' l wSOle al>Qve ill ii:w wotds: 

· · . · i· Wlurc!>y 



the Apoftle to the . Galatiat'is. . Chap. III. 
•· Where.by when ye rea_d. Y4: may underftand my 

knowledge an the myftery ot Chriltr• 
s. \Vh1ch in other ages was not made known \lllto 

the fons of men, as it is now ~ev&aled unto his holy 
Apoftles and Prophets by the rpirit: . 

6. Tllat the Geniils ihould be co-heirs. and oF the 
fame body, • and panakers of his promire in Chrift • Sup. 1/lit'6 
Jefus by die $olpel: · . · · tbe Jews, 

7. W~reot l \Vas made the minifter according to 
the fift of the grace of God, which ·is given to me 
thro the warking of hu power. · · 

8. To me wbo am the lea.ft of .all the Saints, was 
·this grace given, that 1 might preach among the 

Ge11tils the unfearchable riches ot·Chrift. 
9. And make all men fee what is the economy of· 

the myft~ry, which from the baginning of die world 
hath been hid in God, who created all thing.. . 

10. To the end 1hat the manifold wil<lum of God 
mi~ht be made known to the principalitie~ U and pow· p !, e, Ta the 
ers 10 heaven, by the church.. Hier~1lies of 

u. Putfuant to the tterrtald.ecree, which he ~b .A1tge/1 ea/lcl 
eir:ecuted .in the perfon of Cbrill: Jefus our lord: Piincipalitier 

n.. By whofe m:ans we have:, thro' fai1h in him, and Po111111 
con6dencit!, 11nd acccl°s with affurance •nto Go.t. ' 

13 •. Wherefor~ I de~te t~at ye faint 1101 at my tri. The Epijlle on 
bulations for you, which 1s your glory. the fi:rtenith 

1+ For this caufe I ~end my knees unto the father Sund~y aftv 
of our Lord Jefus Clmft:, p~ itecoft 

1 S· Or whOm 1he \Yhole family in tbe heavens and ' · • 
i11 tbe earth, is named. 

16. That he w1:1uld grant you aceording to th• richea 
of his glo1y, to be ftrengthcned with pciwer in the in• 
tcrior man by his fplrit. · 

17. That Cbrift may dwell in your hearts by faith: 
That bdng rooted and grounded on charity, 

18. Ye may be able to eoinprehend with all the 
51ints, what is the breadth, and length, and height, 
and depth; t . t Sup. Of thi1 

19. As alfo to know tht charity of Chrift which Myjlery. 
furpalleth 11/J knowledge, that ye mighr be filled with · 
all the fuluefs • of God. • i. ~. 11'it'1 

z.o. Now unto him, who is able to perform all tJll tbe Jivfn4 
t11ings abundantly more than we aik oi undedl:and; P1rf10ion1, 
according to 1be power, wbich worketb ill us: 

u. Unto him, I [11.7, be glory in tile church, and 
tluo' Jefus Cbrift, l1om age Lu age, WQrld witlaout 
eud, Amen. · 

D d.3 CH AP. 



Chap. IV. The Epiftle of St. Paul 

C·H AP. IV. 

'{he Epiflle 011 1. I .Thtre£ore, who am ill chains for the Lord's 
1b1 feve111h caule, befeech you. to walk worthy of the voca-
5unday after tion, to which you have been called, 
Pen tecoft, i. With all humility and met.knefa, with patieo~, 
and in a Vo- bearing with one another in charity, 
ti".e M.af~ 11- ~· Being careful to prefene the unity of the fpirit 
$arnft &bifn1. in the. boud, of peace. · . · 

i· Ye are one body and one fpuit, as ye are called 
in one hope of your vocation. · · 

s. There is·one Lord, one faith, one baptifm; 
6. One God and father of all, who is above all, 

and tbro.' all, and in us all. · 
The Epljlle on 7. Now grace is given unto every one of us •ccor-
Afceufion ding to the meafure of the:gift of God. 
Eve; and 011 8. Wherefore the Pfalmift •faith: When he afcen
St. Simon ded on high, lie led captivity captive, I and gave 
11n1l Julie', gifts unto men, 
"/)ay. . !JI. And what meaneth, that he afcendeth, but that 
* Pfa!. 67d be. alfo .dei"mkd fi1ft into th11 Juwer pllfts of the 
D i. e. Le earth? · . 
jifl',fJ theSowlr ro, He that defcended, ia the fame alfo that afcen
f!'hich were. d~. ded above all ibe beivens, that he might fulfil tll 
;aineil is "'.11 thillg•. . · 
for: of Ct1pt1- · IU. And h.e g.ave foDte, Apoft)es; and foine, Pro-
."''1 ,n tbeA p)1e.t~ i otbe;s, .C.vang<hfts ;. and. othcn, Paftors, and 
IJofm of 7 l)oltor.s; . 
br~ham, !111t1l u.. For the perfe!Hng of the Sainrs, for th• work• 
"he, th/It "• Qf the minHl:ry, for the ,cdi6Clltion of the bodJ "of 
Ckrijl, b,1, o- C)lrifr: ·· 
ptned t!JJ 1 3. T!U we all meet in the unity of the faith, and 
(}a111 of Hea- in.tile i.iiowledge of .. tbe fou of.God; in the e1bre of 
fltn, and _tell JI per fell: man, iu the. meafure of the age .of rhe ful-
1b1n1 th1r1"11·· 11els of Chri.fi : . · 
* .i. e. Th• 14. That we may be no more ~hildren toffed to and 
•Jft.i;~l Bo_dJ f10, \Ind car~ied a. bol!t wit)l eveiy. wind of doll~ine, 
flfCLriJl,111h1&b b}' ~.he w1ckednc:fs .of men, who teek 10 Jead>.w mto 
i~ }~' Churc"h, i:rri;>J by their .anifiee'~ , 

r~. hut thar in eratlifing the rruth in charity, we 
miy gro\v up every way i!l.C;hrift, who.fa ouf. bead. 
, .16. From 'whonl the whole body com'pall:ed," and 
joined togerh,r bf ~hat which every joiul fupplieth, 
hat!\ its aue i11cr~fe, accorc;li11g to the proportion of 
i:acl\ me~l>er, for 'iu edi6catio1~ in .cha~ity •. 
. . •7· Tlus I f•y then, and.conjure Jill! in the Lord, 
~bat ye. walk no IJlore, 11 ~o,tlie Gcucils in thll vanity 
pf their llliud. 

18. Havin~ 



the Apoftlc to the · Ephefians. 
18. Having their 1lildedl:aodios clouded whh i!ark

nefs. being alienated from the hfe of God, thro' the 
ignorance which is in .them,· becaufe of ·the bli11dnefs 
of tl1eir .. hearts; 

Chap. IV. 

19. Who being without hope, • gave themfelvts • Sup. Of t£o 
up to lafcivioufnefs, for lo work all loR of unclean. futurt Happi· 
nefs, and C?vetoufm:fs. · nefs. 

zo. But ye have not foJQ!ned Chrifr, t t i. e. The 
21. As indeed ye have heard him, and as the truth Dollrine of 

is in .ChrUl:, ye have betn taught by him; Chrifl. 
u. To put olf, as to ·your·fOrmer coilverfation, the The Epifllt on 

old man, which is corrupted· by deceitfu1 lufts; thr nineteenth 
i.J. And to be renewed in tbe fpirit of your mind, Sunday aft1r 
Z4- A od to put on ·the .new man, which is created Pemecoft. 

accordiug to God H·in .juftice, and true holinefs. · JI i e. After 
:r.J. Viherefore putting away lies, lc:t every one the Liluntf: 

fpeak the nuih to bis neighbour ; feeing we a1e mem· of God. 
bers one of another. · . 

:r.6. Be angry, but fm not: Let not the fun fet ~ • i. e. Put 
upon you1 wrath. n/f your 111ratT. 

27. Give no room to the devil : t feforc ta• Sux 
z8. Let him that ftole, fteal 110 more : But rather fets. 

let him labour, working with his own hands that t Sup. To 
which is good, that he 'may have wherewithal to tempt ]Oii! 
give unto him that needeth. 

z.9. Let 110 evil proceed from your mouth, but what
foever is good for the edificatiun of faith, that it may 
alford grace to the hearers. 

JO. And grieve not the holy C pirit of God, by 
whkhle are fealed for 1}1e day of redemption. 

ir• et all bitternefs, and wrath, and indignation, 
and clamour, and blalphemy, together with all ma
lice be p\1t a way from you. 

J2. And \Je ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, 
forgi vin~ one another, even as. God hath f01give11 
you th111 Chrift, 

CH AP. V. 

1. B E ye therefore followers of God, as uioil: dear The Epi/lle on 
children : the third Sun-

z. And walk in love, as Chriil: alfo hath loved us, day iri Lent. 
and hath given himfelf for us, as an offering unto 
God, and a facrilice of a fweet fmelling favour. 

~· But (as it becometh Saints} let not fornication, 
nor any undeannefs, or covetou!!Jefs be even named 
among you; 

4. Nor filrhinefs, nor foolilh talking, nor jefting, 
which a~c not convenient; but rat11e~ giv iug of 
ll1&11ks. 

Dd4 



The Epi!Ue of St. Paul 
f· Foi know ye this, and underftand. that no whore• 

mafter, nor unclean perfon, n01 covetous man, who is 
an ldolam, 'hi<h · 11117 inheritanae in the kingdom qf 
Cbrlft, and of God. · 

6. Let no man rcduc•· :rou with vain woids: For 
~he wrath of God cometh llpoll acco11nt of theft things 
on the childn::n of difobedience. 

if Sup. In 7. Be ~ot ye ~herefore partaker• with them.* 
1h~{f Cti111e1. a. For ye were Jiererofi>re darkners, but now are ye 

light in the Lord. Walk ascbiklren of li$hl: · 
~· For !~e frujt <Jf die light coofiftet~ 10 all gQ()d• 

nets, and JUllic•, and truth: . 
,o, 5ee1c cirefully for what is acceptable to Ood: 
11. And have no fellowfitip with the unfruitful 

works of darknefs, but lather reprove them. 
· u. For Jt is a lhall!e eveJ} to tell the things which 

'l:ey do in fecr~t, 
1~. Now all things which deftrve reproof, are di(. 

1=ove1e<.1 by the light: Eoi all that difcovereth, is 
. light. . 

t !up. Tbt i+ Wherefore he t: Awake thou that fleepeft, and 
!loi1 Gbnjt ;n arife from th• dea~, •J!d Chrift thall enlighten the~ 
tb'r Heart~ 1$~ See tben, brethren, tbat ye walk·wa1ily, not as 
':fh~ /tpiftk 011 foors, · · 
t?i twentieth 16~ But as wire qJel): Redeaming th, time, becauC9 
f;unday dfttr the days are evil. · 
J'r.mccoft. · 17. Wbc1rfore be ye not unwifet but pnder&and 

what the will of Gad is. · 
!8· And ba not drunk wlth wine, whence proceedctb 

Jux111y: But be filled with the H11ly Gbaft:, 
r9. Speakj11g to your'folves i11 pfalms, and hymns, 

11nd· c:inticlts; flnging and making melody in your 
hra1 ts to rhe Lord, · · 

io. Giving thanks alwa:ys r .. r all things unto God 
an4· the tatl1er, iµ the 11111!• of our Lord Jefus vhrift; 

:u. Swl>~ittjpg your !elves one to anotbe~ in cqe 
. ftar of Chrift. · · 

Tbf Erifil, iq · u. Lee the wives fqbmft to their QWll huibands, 
p Y oti ve' as to the L11rd; 
"Jibfs for ;i .. ~caµfe the bulbaod ~s the head <lf the wife, 
~rri4'e. even ts Cbriit is the head of the church, l!nd t!ie fa-
U i. "-' Ib• . ~11our of hjs· body. U · · 
U.u1cb .. i;,~ :i+ tttefefore ·as'dte church is fubjelt µnto Chii.lt, 
!• ibe mJfliul Cq <lllgftt tJiq whin tp be unto tbcjr own hufl>alld~ in 
'/JPIJ oj 1.,hrip. ill 1bwgs. · . . 

· · · i5 • .H)llbands IQVe ypuJ wive~, i:ven :as Chrift alfo 
lovtd the church; and gave himl'elf for it; 

~6: Thnt lie might' tantfify an,1 .Puiify It -itlr 1hc 
~3Lef pfb.iptjfan J" th!: word (..f lite, 

ii• Tha~ 



the Apoftle to. t~: ·E~. Chap. Vl. 
~1· That. he aiight t!~hihic .to. hiQif-df: .• .glor

church. haviag nejtber fpot, ... a0r. MJ.kle, llOt any 
fucli cbi11_g~ l>ut tliat it !Jligli ·bo tioly. '84 ~ 
lace. . 

28, $o ought men t,o love theh wins, as. their 
own bodies. He ibat lontb bit wife, loverh h~ 
felf, . . 

29. For no mail ever yet hiJti:d bis own ilelh, but 
11ourifheth allll .cheri!heth it, as Cbrift alfo doth the 
church. . · 

JO. Bec_:aufe we are IDCllll>efS cf his bod)', of bis jlelh. 
and gf hu bones, . . . . . · 
· lI· Wherefore. man !hall leave hi~ f11ther. and mo
ther, and lhaU adhere to.bis wife.i aild tbe)' two i1ail 
be in one (lel)J. . .. 

3i. Tbis facrament u grea.t, I faJ in Chiilt, an<1 in 
Jbe c:burch. . . · . 
· H~ Let eyery one of you c~en · in _particulir low, 

)lis wife as h~mfelf: .1\114 lt:t tbe• wije reveie!!Cf Jier 
hulband. · . 

CH AP. VI. 

1. CHildren obey your parents in the 1.ord: For thiJ 
is "uft .. J .• 

:i.. HOJJ9ur tby father, and thY mother, which i$ 
the firfl: comma11dment with prooiiCc: · · · 
· l· That it may Qi: weU witb cbee, ind t\iat · tllou 
mayeft Ii ve long on the CJ1th. . . · . 

i· And ye f,thcrs provoke iiot f11ur children to 
wrath: Bui bring 1hem up ial 1he dilC:ipline ·and c:or· 
1edion of the Lutd. · 

S• Servams·obey your temporal mafters, withfe~r 
and trembling in linglenefs of bea11, as ye woulil 
Chrift: 

6. Not with eye fervice, as if ye would pleafe meri, 
~ut as tl)c fe1van1s of Chrift, do the will of Gl)d flo1n 
the heart. 

7. Doing fervice with good will;as to the Lord 
and not to men. 

8. Knowing that whufoever good any man doeth, 
Jle lhall recdve the reward of the lame from the Lurd, 
whether he be bond or free, 

9. And ye mafi:ers, do the fame unto them, for. 
beating ih1eats, kmilwing that botll their and your 
mailer is in heaven, amt" that there' is no refpe't ot" 
pafons with him. 

10. f'inally, bred11en, be fbong in the Lora, and 
jn 1)le power o~ his mi1'ht. 

••· !"ut 



Ch1p. VI. ·The Epiftle of St. J>aul 
n. Ptlt 'On the armour of God, that ye may be able 

t& withft:and the fnare5· of the devil. 
t'l. For -.e are not ·ta wreftle againft Reth and 

blood, but againft principalities and powers, againft 
the rulers ot the darknels of this world, againil the 
'"kited fpirits, which dwell in the air. 

13. Wherefore take unto you the armour of God, 
that ye may be able to refift in the evil day, aild to 
ltlnd perfect ill all things. 

14_. Stand therefore, having your loins girt about, 
and having on the breaft. pl&te of juftice. 

• i. e. 1Yitb ·is. Ancf your feet 1hod with the preparation •of 
a Difpofition the gofpel of peace: 
10 [olt0111 tf11 t6. A!x>Ve all, taking the lhield of faith, where-
Gof;rl of with ye may be able to quench all the fiery darts 
'"'"· of the wicked one. 
· 17. A11d take the helmet of falvatio11, and the 

fword of t'h'e rpirir, (which is the word of Ood :) 
18. Praying in the fpiiit at all times, in all :rour 

prayers and fiipplications; and watching in the fame 
~ith all inftance and fupplication fot all the Saints; 

Ijlo And for- me, tl\at Utterance may be given to me 
for to fpeak with alfurance, in order to make known 
rhe myftery tif the &Of pet : 

J.o. For which I _perform the funtlion of an embaf
f-ador in chains, fo chat I may boldly fpeak thereof, 
as l ought. 

11, Now that rt may know my affairs, and wbai: 
1 do, '.frchicus a moil: deil:r brother, and a faithful mi
pifter in · the l.ord, 11iall make known to you all 
rhings.: . · · · · 

n • .Him have I Cent unto you on purpofe, that ye . 
may kn~w our affairs, and that ye may comfort your 

1itatrs. · · 
lJ· Peace be to the brethren, ud charity with faith 

froin God tlie tither, and the Lord Jefus Chrilt. 
14; qiac:e be with all, who love our Lord Jeflis 

Chnft ln fincerity, Awe.n. 

'f HE 



Epiftlc: of Saint 'PA 7J,L the 

Apofile to. the Philipp.i'an.s~ 

C 11 A'.P, J. 

i. p AUL and Timothy. the femnts cir· Jetus 
Chrift, to all the Saints in Cbrift Jet'us, Which 

art ia Philippi, with t!Je. Bi!hops and Deac~f!s; 
z. Grace l1e unto you, and peace from Ood our 

father, and from the Lord J efus Chr~. . . . . . 
J• I thank !»Y God as often ts I dunk ot'yo'!•. . . The Epi/lle °" 
4- Always Jn all my prayers for you all, !Aakmg 1n- 10, l'111•7llJ /i,..-

tercefiion with joy, · eond Sunday 
s; For your aommunicat!on * in the g-0fpel of a{ttr. Pente-

Chrift from the firft day unul now. . _ . co.ff: · 
· 6. Being confident ·of this very thing, that lie; who * i · e For 

hath b~gun the good work in you, will bring it ro pariaki116 · 
pe1fethon. 11ntU ihe di{ of ChrdlJdfus: t rr#blfl•in t'hl 

7. As it is juft that fhould thi•t thus of you all: Sufpings a11' 

Beca!ife I have you in my hea1i. as i:_ompanions of my 4jjlilJion' 
joy, both in my chains, a1.1d in the d"cli:nce and con· •bieb I biar 
!irmation of th~ gofpel. . . .. . for tO. Gof-

8. For God is my witnefs, how much f:eovet you '''· 
all in the bowels of Jefus Chrift, . . . 't Sup. Com. 

9. And this I pray, that your ch:i:rhy may ibound itb. 
more and more in knowledge and in all Ulidedbnding. 

10. That ye may difcern better things, tl)at ye may 
be !incere, and without olfo1ce againft the day of 
Ch1ift, 

u,. Being filltd with the ~uit ~f juftice . thro' J cfus 
Chnft, to the glory aud praifc of God, 

1 ~. Now I would have you to kaow, brethren, that 
the things which happen'd to me, have rather coudu. 
ced to die progrefs of the gof pel: II v Sup naa 

13. So that 1he chains wllich I b.:ar for Chri:fl:'s fake ot/Jii'fllife 
a1e manifeft in all the palace, and in all other plaaes; ' 

I'f· And many of the brethren in the Lord 1aking 
heart by my chains, • have been much more bold to • i. e. BJ the 
fpeak the word of God without fear. E1eampleofmy 

rs. Some indeed preach Ch1ift out of envy and :fl:rife, Patience i11171J 
and fome alfo out of a good will, Chaini. 

16, Some alfo our of charity, knowing that I am 
fer up for the defence ot the gofpel : 

17. But others preach Chnft our of contention, not 
fin=erely, thinking they may add af!i.itt.iQn to my chains. 

. iB. But 



chap. Jr. The EpiO:le! or St. Pant 
tS. But what then ? So that Chri.ft: be preached ar

ter ~ha1 man~r lo~r! wherher in pretence, or in 
realny; I herein do re101ce, yea and will rcJoicc. 

19. For I know, that by your prayers, and by the 
help of the fplrit of Jefus Chrift:, this will.contribute 
to my falvatio11, · 

:zo. Accordi11g to the eicpetl:ation, and the hope 
which l have, that in 1iothi11g l lhall be afhamed: But 
that with all. atrurance. as always. fo now alfo Chrift 
!hall be magnified iu my body, whether it be by lite, 
or by d•ath. 

~ i. e. '/!y iy- a1. }'or ~hrift. is "!Y life, and death is my gain.• 
J!'( for Ch.-ijl i.i. But 1f to bve 111 the ftefh, be the frun of my 
Jjflallgain e la~r, t ev~ ~hat l lbaU cJlufc 1 know.not. 
tern.ii Life. 1+ I a.m fueightned betwixt two, having a delir¢ 
t Sup. fbal to be direngaged from tbe body, and to be wiLll Chrift, 
;s, Chrift ;, which ls mucll better for me. 
m1 Life. 14. But it is necefl'ary for you that I cominue in the 

· flelb. 
Q i. e, Of mj ~S· And in c~ntiden:e hereof, II I know that I lh1ll 
,..,,,i~111ng i11 abide aad conunue with you all, for your advanc(-
tbl Fkj/1. ll'lenr, and for the joy 0£ your faith: 

* I. e. For 
•1 D1/i1:,_ 

'"·"· 

:i6. That your joy may abound in Chd.11: Jefus for 
me, ~ by IJIJ coming to yo11 again, 

17. Only let you1 converfation be, as it bec:ometh 
the gofp.il of Chrift. That when l come and fee you, 
or when 1 am abfent I may hear of you, that you con· 
ri1111e unanimo111 in the fame fpirit, labouring 1oged1e1 
for the faith of the gof pel• 

J.8. A11d be in .llothing terrified by your a~ verfari~ 
pet(m1ti0tt which is to them an eviacn1 token 0Ipei
Ji1ion, b11t to you of S•lvation, and that from Ood. 

;9. For unto you it i$ g~ven for Chrift"s fak(, llOt 
only to believe in him, ou·t alfo to fulf~r'for him. 

io. Hanng the fa41e conflia, which ye faw in aie, 
a:nCI J!OW hear of .me. · 

CH A J>. II. 

1, f l". there be then any coQfolation in Chri{l, if any 
comfort ~f charity,· if 2111 fellowlhip of the 

fpirir, if•ny bow,!=IJ of compafilon. . . 
i. Fulfil ye Dlf JOJ, that_ye may be hlte qun:J~ ha• 

ving the fame c:h~ruy, bein~ of one· ac~ord, of one mind. 
~· l)q nothing. our of coqtenti\m, or vain gl,uy: 

But in humility, let each one cftcein others bett•r 
tll'.n lhemfelves · 

+ Let no man con!ider 4is own, but the inte~e(t C?f 
otneu, 

S· ·Have 



the Apoftle to the PhiliJtp~ 
~·Have the fame thought in 1ourCclvei, whkh wu 

alfo in Clnift Jefus: 
6.. Who being in the form of God; tbousht it not 

robbery to be equal to God: · · · 
7. But demeaned bimfelf, takingupon him the form 

of a !lave, being made. after the likeucfs of mca, and 
in faRiion, being found as a· man; · · · 

8. Humbled himfelf, ·and became obedient unto 
death, even the death of the erofs. . 

9. Wherefore God alfo hath exalted him, and gave
him a name which is above CftlJ name ; . 

1 o. That at the name of.)efvs every knee lhould ben4 
ofrhofe who are in heaven, on eanh, and in hell: 

11. And·that eveJ)' congue lhould·confe!S, that the 
Lord Jefus Chria ia is>the gloq of Ood dle' father. 

11. Wherefore my dearly beloved, as ye have al
ways obeyed, not olily in preCuee, but much more 
now in my abfence, work your falvacion .with ti:u 
aad rrembllng. · 

13, For if 1s God, who worketh in )'011,·both to wJll 
and to _perform according to his good"pleafure. 

•4· Do ye dxn all diings without IUl'llmudngs and 
helications: · 

t S• That ye may be blamelefs, and fincere children 
of God, without reproach, ·in the midft of a depraved 
and perverfe nation ; among w hum ye fhi11e as lights 
in the world. 

16, Retaining the word of life that I may glory 
in the day cit' ChrHI: for as much as l have not run i11 
vain, nor laboured ill vain. 

17. Ye.a and if l lhould fpill my b!ooJ upon the vi
llim and faciifice of your faith, l would 1ejoice, and 
congratulate witl1 you all. 

18. For 'he fame caufe all'o do ye rejoice, and ccn· 
gr11ulate with me. · 

ti). But I trufl: in the Lord Jefus, I lhall fcon fend 
Timothy unto you: That l may be of good coairon, 
when l know the ftate of your affairs, 

1 10. 1''or 1 havt no man that is lo united to me, nor 
tliat is, with finct're aff,,llion, fo catet'ul of rou. 

u .. for all ferk thdr own, nut 1he ir•cc1dt ot ~fus 
Cilrift. . 

n. But know ye r~ proof of him, for as a fon ferverh 
bi• 1atl1er, fo bJth he ll:rved with me iu the gofpd. 

ll· llim ther~fore, l hope, l !hall fend unto rou, ru 
[oou a• I !hall fee how my affairs ftand. 

z4. And 1 iruft in the Lord, that I alfo my tell 
·ih1i1 come umo you foon. 

zi • .Mean while I thought it necelfa y to fend unt~ 
)~U Epaphr0Ji1us my brother, and co111Nl'ion in la· 

I.> our, 

Chap. II 



Chap. Ill. · . T.b.4 J?.piftle oE St. Paul 
bout, an~ l'eUow folfiier, but your Apoftle, aucl he that 
adminiftred to my wants. · 

i6. Becaufc he looge4 for you all, and was ve1r 
much concerned that ye had heard of his beiag lick. 

i7. For indeed he was fick nigh uutu death; buc 
God had mercy on him; and not ouly on him, but on 
me alfo, left l fuould have forrow upon forrow. 

J.8. Him therefore have I fent the more baltily, that 
when ye fee him again, ye may rejoice, aod that l 
Pfl.Y be withOUt Corrow. 

i.9 • .R.ecdve him thCI) with all gladnefs in the Lo~d, 
and hOPour Cuch ~n. 

Jo. For he w~s nigh u1no death for the work of Chrilt, 
expofing his life, ihat. ~ might Cupply ~t whlcll . 
was wanting oa your pan towards my rerviee. 

CH4P. III. 

r. f. Inally, my brethre.a, rejoice in the Lord. To 
. wrire th• f&!Jle ~bing• to, you, to ~e ~!!deed b 

not grievous, but for you \~ is neeeifary. 
. J. •. Be~are. of. 4ogs,. Jit:ware of evil workers, beware 
of thf ci rcumciion. 

J• For we are the trve circumci fion, we I JllJ, who 
ferve. Go4. in d~ fpirir, IUld glory i11 Cbrift Jefus, and 
have nQ eoafiden<:e ill the fltlh: 

4, Tho' I migbt alfo have confidence in the flcftl. If 
any man tbipk.lle ma.y ~11fide ill \be fldb, I mar 1110re, 

S· ~d11g cin:u111cite..d the e.ighth day, ef tU race of 
Ifrael, of the· tribe of Benjal)liD, an Hebiew 'ol' the 

Qi. e. An He· Hebrews, U as couchi•g. the law. a Pharif<e; 
b1ew /,otb by 6. Concerni!li ieal, p:rCecu1i11g the church of God, 
1''ather an4 touching the righteuu(nel.S, whi~b i$ ill the law, ha-
Motber. vini DlY.. c:ouverCation whhout blllllle. 
The Epiflle for 7, But what thiugs were gain to me, thofe l count• 
St. Paul the ed lofs for Chrift, 
:Eromiic ; 1nul 8. 'Aud which is more, I count all things but !ors, 
f'" ·• Co1l{rffo• in comparifon of the e1'Cl:lle11cy of the k.nowlellgc of 
""'' is 1101 11e Jefus Chrift.my Lord:· 1''or wllofe fake I have fulfered 
$ijhPp. · rhe lufs of -all thing~, aud dteemed them as di•t, that 

l Jia.Y gain Cbrilt. 
9. And be found in him, not having my own righte• 

011fnel~, which is of the law, but that, which is aithe 
faithofCluiltJtfU>, thejuibce wbichisol God by.faith: 

10. That I might know him~ and 1he power of his 
refurretl:ion, aod the fellow1b1p at bis futferings, being 
0:11nfor01ed 10 his death: . . 

11. l"o 1 he eud l might :main to lhr ri:fuuetlioa oi 
~he·de,d; 

Ji. Noc 



the Apoftlo to· die. Philippians. Chap. IV. 
u. Wot that l have alitldfattaillt.d,l or that I am B Sup.Fo•.MI 

already peri'e&: But 1 ewfue in. hopes to atuiu unro 1 hol~ for. 
that t'Or which Chrift Jefoa liUh taken me; . 

tJ.· Breduen, 1 do llOt prefume to bave, compafi'ed · 
my end. But d1isoned1ing l clo: 1 fo~etthe things 
which are behind, and ftrctch my. felf uuto thole 
lhings which ate before me: . 

1'4· J haften to the. muk, to the prize of the hea
venly vocation of God in ChrUI: JeCus. 

1 f• Let us therefore, as many a& would be peSfetl-, 
be thus minded : AIKl if in any d1ing ye be ocherwife 
minded, God a.JI .reveal evea d!is unto y.ou. 

i<5. Neverthelefs my advice u, that we minll -the 
fame thing, to which ff have attained, IUld that we 
continue in rbe fa11141 l\lle. · 

11.Brethren, be ye followers.oFine, and imitat• thofe 
who walk according .to the model wllich I gave fou. 

18. For many walk, af whom I pave told you often 
(and now tell you even weeping) that· ·they are die 
enemies of the ctofs of Chrift :. , 

19. Whore end is perdition, wfK>fc Ood is· their 
belly, and who~e glory is in their eonfulio_n, wlio 
mind earthly thJogs. 

10. But our c:onverfation is in the heave111: .From 
whenculfowe expe8 the fav»ur our Lord Jefua Chrift, 

u. Who !ball reform ciur vile body, and 111ake it con
formable unto his glorious body, by that power where
with he is able even to fub4ue aU ibings Ullto himf;elf. 

CH AP. IV. 

r. THerefore, my brethren, dearly beloved, ud ear. 
neftly longed for, my joy and my crown: So 

ftand faft in the Lord, my dearly beloved : t t Sup. As I 
. a. I pray :Evodias, and befeech Sy'ltyche, that they have t.wght 
be of the lame mind in the Lord. :1011. 

~· And I inu~at thee alfo0 0 faithful companion,* * ll'8e tbi1 
telp thofe women, which laboured with me in the gof· wa.r, is no 
µel, wilh Clemenr, and whh the reft of my coadju1ors, wl;e,-e reeor-
whofe names are in the book of life. titd: ll:it 

4• Rejr1ice in the Lo1d always: Again r fay rejoice. tio11btle/1 the 
S· Let your moddl:y be known u1110 all men: The Philip1•ians 

Lotd is at hand. · k,,e.,,,111/10 it'll'4I 
6. Be not cCJncerned for any thing: But in every by tba111.:me· 

P' ayer and fupp!icatiO!I" let )'OUT petitions be made bti1tg, /IS it ;; 
known unto Uod witll thank!gh·ing. p;efumed?ftn1 

7. And may the peac~ of God, which furpaff'erh all/' eallri f.r ::;1. 
unde1ftandiog, keep your hearts aod your minds in Paul in ; ~eir 
Cinift J· :us. titi<,.;e. 

8. Finally, 



Chap. IV. The Epiftle of Sr. Paui 
J'hc Epijlll °" 8. Finally. brethren, whatloever things are true, 
rbe fc'llimh whatlOever things are modeft, whatfoever things arc 
Sunday in juft, whacfoever things are holy, whatfaever d1ings 
Advent. are lovely, ;w~tfoever thinss are of good repute, 

whatfocver 1s v1rtUous, whatfoever tendeth to the 
praife of difcipline, think. on thefe thingr. 

9. PracHce tbofe things which ye have learned, and 
received, and heard, 211d feen in me; and the God gf 
peace 1ha1l be with Jou. . 

10.. Now l rejoiced exceedingly in the Lord, for as 
much 11 your care of Ille hath 11&w ar length ftourilhed 
again : .As ye were alfo careful bl1etofor1; but ye 
waated an opponunity. ff · ·. 

~ Sup. To,.. 11. I fay DOt this upon account of my want: For l 
littJe lll]•ants. have learned to be content with my eoudition. 

u. I know both how to bear being brought low, and 
I know bow to abound; (lam inthilaed every where, 
and in all thiog1) both to be full and to be hungry, 
both to abound, and to bear want. 

13. I ~n do Jll thinss in him who comforteth me. 
l"'··However, ye did well in takinv part in my alBi-&;D. .... . 
rs. Now ye know, 0 Philippians, that in the be· 

ginning of the gofpel, when 1 departed from Macedo· 
Dia, 110 churcti communicated with Ille in poinr of 
giving and receiving, bur ye alone. . 

16. ~or ftCll to Thcfi"aloaic:a, ye have fcnt onee asd 
again, ~s for my. ufe. 

17. Nor that I feek your gift, but I defire fruit, 
which mar abouad co Jl!Ur aa.:ount. 

18. Now I have all, and abound: [ am lull, having 
te<:!!lved of Epaphrodi1.io11 t~ things which ye Cent as 
an odour of fwcet imell, a racrilice a1:cep1ablc, well 
pleafiug,ro God. · · 

19. Ma1 tli~n my God folfil all your defiies accOr• 
ding to his ric~es 10 glory, thro' Cbrift Jefus. 

ao. Nuw unto God arlll our father be glosy tor ever 
and ever. Amen. 

z.r. S;ll.u1e cver1 Sai11t ia Chrift' Je(u•; 
u. The brethren which II!' with me greer·you, all 

sh.: Saints falure you, efpecully thulc uf c.,iaE'~ fa, 
nlily. 

J.~. The grace of oui Lord Jefus Ch;ift lit witb 
'1o11o1 fpitif. A111en. 



THE 

Epiftle of Sc. 'P 4 U i- the Apoftle 

to · fhc Coleffians. · 

C HAP. J. 

r. DAiU·L an ApofHe ofJef~Chrift: by the will of 
C. ·God, ar.d Timothy his bi;otber: 
1. 'J'o.the holy anJ faithful bre!hren in Chrift Jefus, 

wliich areat·Col9ffe. ; . . .. 
3. Grace be unto you, and peace from God our father, 

and from 'the Lord Jefus Clirift. 'We give thanks to 
Ood·, and tlie father.or our Lord jefus Cluift, praying 
always for you: 

4. Since we heard of-your faith in Chri4' Jofus, and 
of the love whi<:h; ye have for all the Saints; 

f· For the l1ope which is l&id ue for you in heaven, 
whereof ye heard in the word ot the trilth: of the 
gofpel: . · 

6. \Vhich is come unto you, as it i•··alfo over all 
the W'i>rld, and bl'ingeth fonh fruit, .and in~reafetb, 
as it doth in you, iiuce the day ye heard of it, a11d 
knew the gra.:e of God in. uuth: . 

7. As Y• h•ve learn.:d of. Epaphras our dear.fellow· 
fervant, who is fur you a faith!ul rnini!ter of Jefus 
C hr ill:. . · . 

8. Who alfo d~clared unto us 'your lo•e .ill the 
fp Hit, . .. 

9. ~or which .r~a~on, w:e·alfo, liace the day,: ~"e The Epijlle 011 
l:e~rd H, d.o not c"~le pray!ng fot you, and d.eimng tbe t,..euty 
1h.11 ~e nught be filled ~!~h the knOla'lcd~e of h1> fo:mbSunday 
w1ll, 111 all w1fdom all.I lpmtual. widOllfi:anding: ar1 .. ,. Pe >te 

10. That ye might wa!k;worrhily, pleafmg Uod in doft 
1 

• 
all thing<; frueliiying in every good work,. and in- • 
crcaling 111 the knowledge of (lOd: 

r 1. l!..:iog Jtrcngd1eticd with all vinue aci:ording to 
J::s g!o1jvus pow~r i11. 01de.• 11> f11ffer with all pliicnce, 
a':o p<rf.:v,· ra11.:e., a11J juy, 

12 • .<.iiv!11g thanks tu God the father, who hath 
mi~·' u> wvirliy to be panak~rs of the inheritance 
o:' the l:iaint:; i11 i•ghc: I! . M i. e. l:y t!•, 

q. Who hMh 1'.cliv,·1~d us from the power of C.a1k- J.;gi:1 4 1L, 
nef.-, anJ toaui\o.t·:U us into the k111gdu111 of lib llo· Gc•/1el. 
~O\t:J 1vn; ' · 

14. In wl.om we have rrdemption tl111J' his blood, 
:hat is., tn:: J\!Uiirlion ol Ollr fins: 

I::~ 15,\\'bo 



Chap. J. The Epillte of St. Paul 
1s. Who is the image. of the invifible God, tM 

. fiift· born of every cm11 ure. 
16. For by him were all things creattd in the 

beavens aad iii the eanh, vifible and invilible, whe· 
ther thrones, or domin•tions, or principalities, or 

• i. ~ . .rn hu l'owers: All \..•ere c19ted by him, and in.him.• 
I111moifiiy. Ii• AnJ be is before all, and all things fubfii in 

hiin: 
18. He is atro the head of the body of the church, 

t i. e. The lie is the beginning, and .the firit·boro t from among 
jirjlri(enfio111 th1 dead: That be ·might.have the prebemiaencc l• 
zbe lJcod. .bove alt. · 

· 19. For it pleafcd t'h1 f11tlm, that all.fulnefs lboulcl 
d~ll in liim: . 

' Z.(-. Aud that by him all tl1ings lhould be ~!;Onciled 
;Ul~ro hi11/folt~ having madJ: peace by tbt. bluo1t o[ rus 

D i. e, 1?11 crofs, f ~s w~ll for t~e tbings which a1e in the eanh, 
. Blood which :as f1?1 th~ t?ungs which a.re·1u the beav.ens, 

7VllS /bed 11pc» z.1; And ttdl ,you bciog tbe1efore aliens, and ene· 
il;e C..iofs. 111iea:in ·Your mind by e.vil works;· · . . 

z.i. Hath lie ·now recom:ileal in the body of his llelh 
by dearh, that he might prefent you buly, and rpot
lels, and ir1ep1ehe111ib1e before him: 

2;. lf fo be, ye .comfoue grouoded and fettled in 
the faith, and be nut moved trom .rhe.gefpel,. :which 
ye have heard, a1:d which .was preached 10 e-very crea
ture. that is under heaven; whereof 1 l'auJ am made a 
min.Hier. 

24. Who now rejoice in my fulfcrings for you, and 
fill up. in !Df·tieth. what is~ v.>aoting ro the fufte1ings 
of Cbrift for his body, whicb is rne church: 

z.1 •. Wlleieof -I aDi .made a mimfter according 10 
the. d.ifpenfation of Ood, ·. wl1icll is given to Qle for 
you, that I may· fulfil the word of Gud: · 

z.6,, Even the myftery: .which hath .been hid f~~ 
ages, aod from generations, but is now made malljfeft 
to hisSJiDt..'"- , 

:i. 7. To whom Goer was willing to make known !lie 
1 iches of the glory of this myitery among tbe Gtnuls, . 
'\\"hich is. Cl.iuft t-h' hope ot our glory.; 

z.f!. Whom we preach ; admouifuing every mau, 
and teaching every man .in all wi.fdom, that we· mJy 
render every man petfua ill Chrjft Jefus: 

;r.9. Whereupro f alfo labour, fl:1iving according to 
the force of 1iis dnue, wkich wo1kcth pGJwi:du::; 
it' me. 

CH AP. 



the Apoftle to the Cololliaost 

CH AP. II. 

i. F. OR I de!ire ye fiiould know how great is· iiij 
c~re for you, and for ~hofe who a1e in Laodl

cea, and for as ma:ny as hiive not !een my face in the 
flelb: 

i. That their hearts might be cotbfo1ted, being in. 
ftrulted in charity, and in all the riches pf a pe~<i 
unde1ftaliding, if1 order 10 know the myftery of Qod 
the father, and of Chrijl: Jef11s. 

~· In whom ate hid all the treafotes of wifdom and 
knowledge. · 

'4· And this I fay, that no man may deceive you 
with lofty ffeeches. 

S· For tho l be abfent in the body, yet I alll with 
you ju the fpirit, rrjoiclng, and beholding your or
der, and the ftedtidl:ncfs 11t' yv11r faith, wh1cJ1 i:1 iii 
Cb rift. 

6. As fe have therefore received Jofus Chritl: our 
Lord, fo walk ye in him: 

7. Being root(d and built upon him, and confirmed 
in the faith, as ye have been taught, a~ounding therdn 
with thankfgiving. . . · 

8. Beware le~ any m.an d:ceive you by pbilofophy, 
and vain fallacy, alter the naditioa of me11, after the 
1udiments o~ the world, and not ~'te1 Chriil:: 

9. For in him dwelletb all the lulnefs oi the divi• 

Chap Jl, 

~ity llo~i!y: U . . • • . . • . H i .. ~. E/Tcn-
ro. _And ye are filled 111 lll.lllt who JS the head of tinllynntlSub-

all prmc1pa:iay and power: . . . ftami:ill not 
11. In whom alfo yeare.circumc1fe4, !Jatwllh the 11 , 1·ni' -~.' · . ·ri . d '· h d • . If I •·• ,,_ . ,,..,,,,,,,, cacumc1 Lon ma e vY an s 1n cutting ei 1 1~ w<M• ut in , ' 

th b · 1 · h h · . ., ·ch ·n. .,..,,a,,, 111e e ooy, mt w11 1 e cucumc1aion or nu: Di'lli ·1 ti ti. 
n. Being buried with him in baptifin, in whom letl 

111 ;1 .,.. 
a!fo ye r<..f,· •gain by your beli<f in the power of God, G ' 0

''. Y l•y 
iviio raifed !um fro1n 1be dead: Y.1tt. 

q. And you, wher1 you \\'ere dead in youc fins; and 
in the uncJ1cuwe.inuii oi your fidli, hach he quickened 
1og,.he1 wjth )iun, and io1gave you your fins. 

14. Aodhav1ng cancellc.i rhe hand-writing; which • • . B l' 
'""• ao:wlll us, and cumrary to us, he took ir away, 1

' e;, J "'1 
· "1 d · h 1· 01'>11 s·o.,.er a:1~t•I one H tot ecros: t · p,• 

15. J\nd having fpoiled prim:ipalities aild powers, :· -~ ot 1 he boldly led them away, optuly triumphing over 
1
71
l
0 1A~•ig 011 '14. 

h · I · · If. • " •e.u "" 
I e;i l>LJ HOH< • h 1· d . . t I hinl:., 01ufob. 

hi. et Uu Rian t ere ure con emn you in meat, or r. . , 
In J iii;., or upon accoutit of an huly· ill}' or of the ~l''IJ'"j. '."•·;: 
ll,w mo~n, eir ~r ;ho fahl>arh-days: 1;~~1)ftk:'~~.~ 

~ e 1. i'f. Which of Aioi;... 



. . 
Ch:tp. III. The Epiftle of St. Paul 
* The Apo/lie 17. \Vhich are a fuadow pf tbings to come, but the 
c•ulionetb r~ality ot' 1be111 is Chrift. 
bot the Co- ;18: L.et DO'_ll!·ln fcduce rou, aff~c1ing in humility, 
lot!ians to be- and 111 lnpe1lhno~s worllup • ot angels, to walk m 
w.11e of the 'he thin,gs which he h:it1\ not feen, Bdng vainly Fuf
&ft nf Simc.n fed i1p hy his ca1nal mind, 
1\-1.tg11s 1111d . 19. And not holding _th~ head, from which all the 
Menander, laody ·having lioudfilll1~nt miuiftred, and being knit 
an~ nt!oer He- :to~etli~r by Jigai11ents :and joints, ilicieaftth with a 
reticks, who goaly rncreafo. · 
belut•.:d th.ii :i.b. If ye are then dead with Chrill:, to rhe rudi-
rbe A11g<ls · iiiems of this \Voth:, wby do ye as yet hoi·d them, as 
cm1te1I the if ye had lived in the world ? 
11'm-ld, a111l :1.1. Touch mit, 't:rfte nor, handle nnt; B 
upon tfi,11 Ac. zz. All whidi liring death b¥ tl:e V<'JY uling of 
tormt, [01.fo~k 1tci11, accordwg to t11e pr<ce;•r• and .!odrines of men: 
Chiifl. ""·i ;n _:i..;. Which 'tliivgs ·11ave ;,,d,ed ihe appe;uance <>f 
w111d a N<w w1kc;;m in' 1u·p1irfiii101l· and humility, in a.1 irmch as 
.Kt:igio11 i11 'hey t'pare not tlie bo~y. nor reaar.i the i:icia.1i11g of 
a>bicb 1be1 th«fidli. · · 
"orfa1p;ed . . . 
.J"J,e!r. ·c }I A P. III. 
U 1

' Paul IF h b ··· · I Cl · n. r. k h I · pomts here ttl a''. . Y~ t en e men Wit 1 •H•_<, ...,, t· e t11ngs 
a cerlain Self . ' whtr.:h ".•ff: above, ··whete Chri'ft: fttteth on tile 
whfrb ,,,,,.e c nght .hand ol. Geld: · 
u/led.Elfones :._.Mind.the thmgswhicb are above, not the things 
imd {ulluu:e4 '·wl~131J.are on-eaflb.·• . . . • . 
fo 1 the"»r~JI' • }",For ye are deaJ, t and Y,t.'1rJ1fe 1.d11J wd1 Clir:ft 
·p3rt tho -T)o- ..in,God.. . . . • 
diinr of Py. 4.· ~nen. Chrdl: wh~ 1s your }1fr; llilll a.prear, then 
rl:a••ora•. ·!hail ye allo llppelir WI'! h tum rn ·glo1y. · 

.. -r;,,;; "'' ,,0 · s .. JVlo1tiiy'!~~or~ yo_ur memb<rs wb.ich art \tpc.n 
.fte}iJ,11ntldi nnl:. the ea11-_h·; vn. ·fatmc~1011, u~lt.annels, luft, evil 
m /Yme ·nei concup1l£e11<?e;'and '?vauce, wh1d1 is 1Johmy: 
ihtr ,.,ouiJ.. · .6. Jlor wbichthiugsfake, the wrath uf 6od com· 
th•·~ J,,n·e ""Y. cth up,,n the c}Jildri:1i 'af difol>~nce. 
Feho,.foi;wis!J• ·.1· ·111 \'-he: il'hieh_J·e alfo walked fome rime, when 
ihe 1·cjl of ye ~lved m rhem-:- · • • 
fifonk:nJ. 8. But -now .)"'o\l:affo rut oft" :ilhhefe, anger, 1nd1g
:r.~;, lJifoifto nation, malice;·blaf P'h•my, -filthy c<>mmu11K:a1ion from 
were niJt nl.ow- 'ou1 mouth. . 
.,; to ta111h 1/.e ?<>J q~trnenr oft beir St?!i!!''• ti/J tbej hntl l>y fit•e Tears F,,ft 

• an.+.'d"""· bu>'11111tift(il_'11 .1he My/tel' <s af the" P10/eJ,'li011. 1'heh gu;11 
lll.1.:.·11iu D't•r: To111l1·r.'ol me; for·! to11·hol7: T.1jle 'JOI /l/111u1.1r .Af<11t fo• 

·they atf po//111ed.- H,!>:ale 11011h,._ ~e,1d,l!,odJ, ltjl it defi!oyo"· Hen&e St. Paul 
;;mb, Jh~t. ~ /of!o:• futb P>~«r,ts. d[, :iJfoi, In i11gtib pe.11~, th•' ,r!Jey ~.1< 1 
.ihe 11p/''"'J1"~" -DJ II 1fdb111: ;t.;11 ibe1efo~e Le <:m:10,,et11 thf Cglo.ll1in• 

'UJ7 tl-rtft•o11N le fcdts«d 17 /HdJ .t;jd1!mter. 
4 7~ /!.]ij/,, 1m l.a.!kr e~e. 1 Sep. To the TYotM. 

9. Lie 



the Afotlle to'· th~; Cotofli!lns. 
p. Lie not one to another, :fJJt:-ef dJI! old mairwitli 

his deeds, · 
to. And put on the llt.W. e.v<111-J~11J who is r~ed 

in knowledge, after. the .image o~: Gild who cieate4 
tlirn. · _ 

J 1. Where there is neither Oemii llOf Jiw, cirt;um· 
cifion nor unci:cumcilion,: Bar,batian nor SGnhian, 
bond nor free: But Chria iJ all, a11d in all. 

Chip. IU; 

u. Put. ye 011 tl1erefore, as: tho eled: of God, holy, The Ep;f/,"e 
and beloved, bowe!S uf mercy, kindoelil, llumility, iin the fif:h 
modefty, patience: · · . · . Sunday .1f1er 

1;. Bea1ing one with another, and f.prgiving one ·rb1tpiphany, 
another, when any man hath occaliou t-0 ~omp\ain uf 
another: :Even as rhe Lord forgave }ClU, fo do re alfo. 

1+ But above all th'efe tlling>.ha11?ch~1i1y, which 
is the bon!l of perfoll:ion. 

If. Aud may the peace of Chrift reign ilf your 
lleans, to the which aifo YE! are called in <>ne body: 

16. Let the wmJ of Chrift dwell in you abundantly, 
in all wifdom, teaching and admonilh1ng one auorher 
ill pfalms, and hymns, and fpiritual canticles, finging 
to God with. gra~ in your h<arts. 

17. Whalloev~r ye do in word and deed, do all i11. 
the name of cur Lo1d Jcfus Chrift, giving 1baoks ta 
God and the father by him. 

18. Wives, be ye fubjetl: to }'Ou~ hulbands, as it is 
meet in the Lurd. 

19. Hutbands, Juve your wives, and be not bitter 
to them. 

2.o. Children, obey your parents in all things: For 
this is agreeable ID th• Lord. 

2.1. Father>, provoke not your 1:hildre11 to anger, 
left they be Jifcouraged. 

n. Servants, obey in all things your temporal ma
ilers, not with eye 1ervice, as plea!ing men, but i11 
iinglenefs of heart, a1 fearing God. 

2.~. Whatfoevor ye ·do, do it heartily, as· for th~ 
Lord, and not for men : 

24, Knowinq;, that of the Lord ye fuall receive the 
rewud of the 111heritance. Serve the Lord Cbrift. 

2.S· 1''or he that doeth wrong, lhall m:eive for the 
wrong whicb he hath done: And there i~ nu acception 
of po1fo11s with God. · 

CH A P. IV. 
1. M After$, gil•e unto your fervants thar which 

.! is jull: and right; knowing that ye alfo have 
"' mall:er in heaven. 

i. Continue in pnyer, and watch therefo with 
thankfgiv ing: 

Ee~ (.. Ler 



Chap. IV. The Epiftle of St. Paul 
J· With all, pr .. ying alCo for us, that God would 

o~n unto us a door of:utterance, 10 fpeak tl1e mylhl}' 
of.Chlift (for which I am airo· in chains) 

4. That 1 may make it m1nif,ft, and l fpeak thereof 
as l ougbr. 

~- Bebave yoµr felves difcreetly towards thofe who 
are withou1, .. redeeming the time. 

6. Let your di£coµr£e De uttered with a good grace, 
and feafoned with the falt of 111ifi10111; 1}1ac y~ may 
know how ye ought 10 anfuer every man. 
· 7. Tych!eus, t)1e· ht>loved brother, and faithful mi
nilter; ani:I my fellow·fervanr in the Lord, lball ac-
guaint Y<-U wilh the dhte of all my affair~: . 

8. Him I fP.ut to you on purpofo, that he migbr 
know the dbte ·or your affairs, and comfort your 
ht ans, 

9. With Opelimus the beloved and faithful brother, 
who is one of you. They fhaJJ Jet you know all that 
pafs as here. · · 
· re. Ariftarchus, my fellow-captive falutetl1 you, 
and Marcus, Barnabas his coulin, ct.Deeming viho111 
ye l!~ve rec~ived commandments: If he come unto 
you, rtceive him:· 

~1. And Jefus, who is called Juftns: Thefe are of 
the number oft he ci rcuincifeJ, and are the poly who 

• J. t, In labour wich me i11 rhe kingdom ot God, jt and wete a 
·1r1i1t/J111g the comfort to me, 
'{l"[pil: · 11~ l:'paphras, wiln is one of you, and a fc1vant of 

Chrift jelus, fahftcch you, he is always careful to 
pr>y for you, tbar ye may be 11~rielt, and compleat in 
all die will of God. · 

r3. For I bear him wjrnefs, that he taket~ much 
pains for ycu, and for tbofe \lo hq art: in Laodicea, and 
Hl<rapolil. · . 

1.,_- Luke the beloved phyfitian, ai:d Den1as falute 
you. . . . 

1 S·. Salute the brethren wl:1ch :rte in L3odicea, 
and Nyinph2s, and 1 he cbu1ch which is in his 1iwfc. 

i6. And when this epiftle i< 1cad among )'ou, cau\e 
it tci be read alfo in the' church· of the Laodiceant: 
And riiad yi:· that of 1lre Laotiiceans, · ·· 

17 .. And foy unto Archipp1u: look to the mini. 
t\;y which 1hou bait received in the Lord, that thou 
fouH it • . 
' ,a. The falmarioli by the h;nd of me Paul. Be· ye 
lllilll!ful of 1r.y s:!;.1j111. Grace ilt wl1h yoµ •. .Ameri. 

T fl E 



T.RE 

Firft EpifHe of St . .P AUL the 

Apoftle to the THESSALONIANS, 

CH A p. J, 

J, p A.UL, and Silvanu•, and Timothy, Ull~o the 
church of tbe ThelfaJoujan~, which is io God 

the fa~her, and in the Lord Jefus Cbrift: •. 
· :r.. Grace be unro you and peace". We give thanks.The Eoifl::: 1111 

to God alway• for you all, and ceafe uot to renie1i1b«r· the {~th Sun
you in out pr.ayers, . day 11fter 1/,c 

;. Being mindful of the work of your faith, and of Epiphany. 
your Jabour, and of your charity,and of the ftcdf.lll:-
nefs of your hope in our Lord Je!Us ChriU i11 the light 
of God and our father. 

+ Knowing, brethren, beloved of God your elec!l:ion; 
S· And that our gofpel was not unto you in wonl 

only, bu~ alfo in pow~r, and in the Holy Oholl:, and 
in great abundance of hisgifts, as ye kn~\\'. what mau
nerof men we were among you for yuur lake. 

6. And. ye became followe1s of us and ot die Lord ; 
having received rbe word wit~l the joy. 1,f .1.he tloly 
Oholt amidH: a great man.y tubulat1011~:. 

7• So that ye ile~.1m~ a pattern to all tllat qelle~e in 
Macedonia and Achaia. 

8. }'or iroo1 you wa• fpread a~road the weird of the 
Lord, not only in Macedonia jlUd .4cl~aia; but alfo· 
your faith in God is come fort!1 in •ve1y place; fo 
that we need not to !peak aqy thing. · 

9. 1''or they themfel vcs publilh wl1at fort of recep
tion we had t'1om you, and how y~ were converted to 
God from idols; .in ordc~ to forvc th.e living and tlU~ 
God. 

' 10. And to wait for his fon from heaven (whom b~ 
railed from the d•ad) ev"IJ Jel"us, wh9 dt1ivercd ·us 
from the wfath to come. 

C .H.A P. JI. 

r. 1:: 0 R yo~•r fe! ves, bred11q1, .k1lo'~ that our e11· 
[' uau'" m un10 yqu 'V~S· not l}I va!D: 

1, B\lt even aftet that we I.lad fuffer.:J before, and 
had bte11 defl'iiefuHy 11eated a.t. fi;i!ippi, as ye k•·v'!', 
we were bold. in our God, t.o fpeak u1110 you the go.L· 
pd of U11u with a great C:.:al d ca1e. · 

l c 4 3. For 



Chap. II. The Firft Epiftle of St. Paul 
;. For our exhortation did not conliil: in erronaous, 

or unclean dollrine; nor was it ddivered with deceit: 
4. But as we were ap(>rovcd by God, to be intrufted 

wJth the gofpel, even fo we fpeak, not as pleafin&' 
n1en, but Ood, who trleth our hearts. 

~· For neither at any time ufed we flattering word>, 
as ye know, nor a cloke of covetoul"ne!s; God is our 
\\'jtnef:;: 

6. Neither fought we glory of men, nor of you, 
nor yet of others. 

7. Whereas we might have been burthenfomc to 
you, as the Apoftlcs of•Chrift: But we bec•me as 
little child.-cn among you, even as a nurfe chetifhcth 
her children. 

8. So being paffionately in love with yt u, we were 
willing to i1upart unto. rou, _not on:y the .gofpel of 
God, but alfo our own louts; becaule ye were dear 
unto us. 

9. For ye remember,. brethren, our Jabc.ur and fa. 
tigue: W• wrought night aud day, that we might 
preach the gofpel ·among you without being a c:l:argc 
unto aey o~ 'you. 

ro. Ye are witnel'fes, and God alfo, how ho!ily, 
and juftly, and unbl11meably we behav~d our k!vcs 
imong you, who have believed: 

11. ~·ye know how. we exhorted every one.of you 
(as a father doth his childrcu,) 

ne EPijlle for n. lnt1cati11g you, and COOl!orting you, chargUig 
111.1ny Martp1, you to i.va-lk worthy of God, .who ham called you i.;ulo 
Aug. 8. uis kt11gdom and. glory. 

· 13. Wherefore w~ arfo ceafe not to thank God, that 
'when ye :received the word of Ood, which ye hea1d 
from us,. ye received h, not as the word of men, but 
(as it b written in trutl1) the word cf Gt.id, who work· 
eth cffdl:ually in you th'at believed. 

1 i· }'or ~e, · b,reth1en, became followers ~f the 
chli1cbcs-uf G~~. which in Judea are in CJirift Jeh1s: 
f"or ye alfo have fuff~r•d .. rl!e fame ·1tiings from your 
vwli i:ountiy-men, as·tW1'·alfo l1ave tro~ ihe Jews.' 

rr. Wno'uoth kHled. tlre.-Lord Jclu~, and the·-pru
phets, and hne pcrfccuted ·us; end 1 ney ph:afe Hot 
Uod, oud they ;11e averfe Iv all men; 

_i6. Forbidding us to-f~k:to rfa, Gcntils fortheir 
falvatjon, that fo they might.fill up rhc meafme <.f 
'tliclr lfiiis"upon ·all e&afic.as-: For·the wtaib of God 
.corne~I) ftl•olt \h•:tll u~to;fhe end. : 

· 17 .• J~ilt 'we, brn·hten, belng withdr.awn from .you 
for a fbort time in v.iew; noc in heart, ha.ve-- uio1~ 
-exc~diilgl¥· baftencd ·tfi foe -y<iur face wi:t11 ·a· kng 
4i!i e : is. ror 



the Apdftle t& the ncftillqni!fflt. 
18. For we would have come unto you: Even I 

Paul, both once and again~' bAt $jita11 hindred us. 
19. For what is our hope, or joy, or crown of glo

•Y? /t..re not even ye ill tbe:prefcnee of olit Lord· j~us 
Chrift at· his coming ? · 

:&o. For.ye are ou1 glo[f lllG-joY• 

CH AP. Ill. 

C~p. l~l 

1. 't ~ 7Herefoi:e when ~e could no .lOllger bear, * ·* Sup. The 
'V V we relolved to tby .aloae- at Athe;ns: want of l1t1tJi11,[ 

• i. A~d ~~~ave f, lit ~·imod1y_ o~r brother, and mi- .an ..!ctaunt of 
nifter ot Gad in the golj.el. of Gbrdt, .to confirm you, your ..tfairs. 
aftd to a::hon you co.nc:er111ng y,ovr fa uh: . . 

3. That no man fuould l>e moved by thefe aftlicHons: 
1"or yow £elves know that we.are appointed there1111to. 

4. For even wlicit we were with you, we foretold 
you, that we flwuld fulfer tribulations. evell as it 
~ame to pafs, and ye know. 

S· For which reafuq when I l)Gll)d no longer.bear, K I Sup The 
I _l»:11t to know your faith~· I.di;. haply the tempter want of hear
nught ~ve tempteo you,. ud that our labtiur lhould ing f10111 l°"• 
b~ rn va1a. . 

6. ~ut now when Timothy came from you umo u.'. 
and declared co us your faith and four charity, and 
bow you recain a grateful remembrauce of us always, 
bdng cleliruus to lee us, Rli we,m.alfo to fee you: 

7. fiie1efore, brethreu, we were comfoned in you 
a:nidft aU 1JUr diltre!I'Gs and tribulations upo11 account. 
ur· follf ·.faith: . , 

8. Yor now we live, if ye lbnd faft in the Lord. 
9. And i11Jecd, what t11au~ can we return tu God 

upon. yuur account, for aU ·the joy wherewith we. re
jcice lor your fakes before our 0"41; 

IC'. l:.an:dtly praying night a11d day, chat we may 
Ce! yow· face, and may perfed that wii•ch ~ \\·antiu& 
to yo.ur faid1 ? . 

u. Now may God himfe~f an:i our f.itber, atld our 
LorJ jf"IUs Chi ilt direct our -war. unto you. 

n. Antl Dlil)' 1 h,, Lui.1 U\ca:alc you, and caufe y.:ur 
cha.iry to abound ou~ towar.is anotller, and towa1ds 
all men, eveu a.; we do towanis you: · . 

q. To the ei;d your h~ans mat be co111irmd with
o:it •ep•oach i11 ~oliuefs beloie God a.nd o,ur f.!the~, 
at the coming ol our Lord Jefus Chnft Wlth a!l hJ~ 
!>;tints. Anicu, 

C li .t\ P, 



Chap. IV. The Pirft Ep11He of St. P~ul 

CH AP. IV. 

The Epiflt. Oil I• T HEN as ro the reft, brerhrt11, we pray you, 
tbl jttontl and conjure you by the Lord Jefus, that, as 
Sunday in ye have receiv~d of us, .bow Jc ought to walk+-a.nd to 
Le11t. pleafe Ood, fo Je wdk alfo, rbar ye may abound 

more and more. 
J,. Ye know wba:r commandments I gave JOU by 

the Lotd Jcfus. 
J· 1''or iris the will of God that ye £bould be holy, 

that ye abftain from fornication. 
1• And that every one of you fhould know how 

to poll'eli his own vcfi'cl in fanlHfication and ho-
nour; · 

S• And not in the paffio11 of his luft, as do the Gen. 
tils, who know not God:. 

6. And ltt no man over-1eacb, nor circumvent his 
brother in any matter: 1''ur as mu.ch as .the Lord 
·is the avenger of all Cuch things, as we told you be
t'erc, and refi:ificd unto you. 

7. For Goel hach. llOt Qlled us unto uncleannefs, 
but unto holinefs. 

8. He d1erefo1e, that dcfpifeth there· things, de
fpifctb.not man, but God: Who ha.th alfo given unto 
us Ws holy l"pirir, · 

9. Now as to the. brothetly charity, it is not ne
eetrary we lhould wdte·unto you: For ye have your 
iclvei leamed of God to loft one another, 

10. Aml indeed ye perform the fame to••ards all 
the brethren over all Macedonia. B11t we befeech 
you, brethren, to abound in it mo1e and more, . 

u. And that ye ftudy to be quier, and to do your 
owq biifiaefs, and to work with your own ba11ds, as 
we commanded you: · 

11. And that you behave _your felves civilly to 
tbofc who are withu!.lt, a11d tl1it ye defirc lhe goods 
of no man. · · 

fl,11!pijll1 in H• ~oreover, brethren, we would not have you 
11 Mais for to be Jg1iora11r coacerning thofe who fleep, that ye 
th1 Dead, on furrow ·.llot1 as- do othen which ilave no hope •. 
tbc Da1 of the. 14. Por if we believe that Je!us died and rofc a
J111iaJ, 01 D"' gain, w1 'f>rllM 10 believe in like ma1111er, that God 
1P}llio,,. . · w_ill bring with fefw, diofe w110 11ri: fallen afleep 111 

· bun. . 
is. For this \lie fay u11.o you by the w.ord cf the 

Lord, thac we-, who arc alive, and are 1efe1ved a· 
81-inlt. ,t~~ comi11g of tbe 1..oril, fuall 11ot p!11vtnt 
lBvf• 'lllllt;<&re aJl,el'• 

i(. Fo1· 



the Apoftle co the The1fa1Qnians. 
16. For the Lord himfelf at the lig.al .given .by 

the voice of the atch-angel, am! .. by tbe trumpet of 
Gqd, lball come down from .heaven: and thofc who 
died in Cbrift, thall rife lira. 

r7. Then we, who are Jlive, and who· remai,n, 
fhall be caught up together with them in the clou<b 
to meet Chrift iu the air, and fo fhall ;WC eyer be 
w:th the Lord. 

18. Wherefore com(on o~e ;inotber with thefe 
~·91ds. 

CH AP. V. · 

I.BUT as to the.time.aod the-moment it is need~ 
lefs l thould W· itc unto you, 

1, Becaufe ye perled:ly know, that the day of the 
Lord fhall come as a thief in the night. 

;; For when they 1hall fay: Peac11 and fafety, then 
fuddtn deftrullion iha ii come upol) them, as tra- · 
vail upcn a woman with child, a114 they iball not e• 
kape. 

4. But ye, brethren, are not ill darkne!S, tbst that 
day lhould fuiprife you as a thief: 

S· l"o' ye ,re all childrrn of light, and children of 
the day: We are not t:hildt111 Qt the night, 11or of 
<!arknels. 

6. Therefore let us not fleep as do other~, but let 
us watch and be fobcr. 

7. JlGr fuch as i}eep, do fieep ill the night; an4 
[ud1 as are drunk, are druak in the nighr, 

8. llut we, who are children of the day, let us 
be fobcr, putting 011 the breaft plate of fairh and 
cha1hy, and as an hel•et, the hope of falvation: 

9. For God hath not appointed us to wrath, b11t 
to acquire falvation by our Lord Jefus Ch rift, 

ro. Who died tor us: That whether we wake, or 
Jie;p, we 1hould Jive together with him. 

u. Wherefore comfort your fel ves, and edify 011e 
another, even as alfo ye do. 

12. Alld we befeech you, brethren, to confider 
tho!i:, who take pams among you, and prefide over 
vuil, aud admonifh yuu; 
· q. Ai;d ro J0ve them more abundi!ntly for their 
wo1ks fake: Bt: in peace with them. 

14. Now we pray you, b1e1Jmn, rebuke the unruly, . 1 .:vmfon the frcbl•-miuoed, fuppo1t th• weal<, be pa- TELe ;p~ eon 
tient to\\'ard all men. · 1.n ~r atur 

1). .:>e.e tha~ uoue return evil for evil unto any day m L<n:t• 
1r.;i11: f.cit do always good to one auothtr, and to ail 

1(:. R.•ioict 
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• Sup. His 
pr1111i[e. 

·TM Epiillc- of St. Paul 
.~. Rejoice ahrays. . 
17 · P:taf• -.aidteUt ceafing; · 
18. Give thanks lo aNfor all things: For this is 

what God requircth of you all in ChrHt Jefus. 
19. Q.uenllh·not the fpirit. 
ao. Prophefies defpife not. 
11. · TIJ all things: Hold faft that which is 

good. 
u. Abftain l'fom all appearance of evil. 
z,a. And may the God of peace fanll:ify you wholly, 

that your fpirit, aod f~ul, and body may be pr~ferved 
entire-, and blamelefs agaid the comillg of our Lord 
) efus Cluift. · 

a<J. He is faithful who hath ca\lcd you, who alfo 
will perform. • 

a S· Brethren, pray for u1, 
16. Greet all the brethren with an holy kifs. 
17. I charge you by the Lord, that this epiftle be 

read unto all the holy brethren. 
:r.$. Tb& grace of our Lord Jefus ChrHt be with 

you. Amen. 

THE 
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Second Epifile of Saint P AU L the 

Apoftle ro the THESSALONIAN~. 
CH Al'. I. 

r.pA UL and Silvanus, and Timothy, unto the 
church of the Thetlafonians in God our·faJher, 

and in the Lord J efus Ch rift. . . . 
:i. Gtace be unto you and peace f"roQl God <iur fa . 

ther, and from tbe Lord Jefus Chrift:. . 
i· We ought to thank Go~ always for you, bre

.thren, and it·i• fit we Raould; fince your faith groweth 
es:ceedingly, and tlic charity 1>f every o~ of you co· 
wards each other al!Qunc!.cth• . . 

4. So that we 01n felvcs £lory in Y<!P 4n#il:ch11rcbes 
of God for yuur patien.;i:, and for ,Jour faadl in all 
the pc1fecutions and tribula1~11s w~rcb fe 11,t!fcr; 

S· It ~ting an ~rgument oJ: the JU~. J\ld,s!Jilqnr. of 
God, t!iat )• fl)ou;d ~accounted worthy ot the king· 
dom ot God, for which ye fuffer : .. · 

t'i. As it is aUo juft in .the fight of God to recom• 
yence tribulation to tbofe who uoub~ you; 

7. And to yQu, who are troubled, 1el1: with us, 
when the Lord Jefus fuall be revealed.From heaven, 
w iih his powerful angels, . 

8. Executing vengeance, with fl.a111e1 of fire, on 
tl.0lc whu know 0111 God, and who obey 1101 the 
j;<>li'<'l of our Lord Jefus Chrift: . . . 

y. Wllu 1J1all be pwiifbed with evalafting cleftm· 
'bon l.iy the countenance of the Lord,.a11d liy the glory 
cf his power: · 

10. When he fu•ll come to be glolified"in bisSaints, 
alld to b" •~mired in all them that bave believed: 
He"aule our tcftimouy was bdievcd by you, coocer
n:ng that c!ay. 

11. Whe1dore a!fo wa pray always for you, that 
<>U• (J..d w<1ui.:I render yoll woitb; of his calling, and 
•· ~onfpii!h a;l the. defign of his goudncfs, au..: the 
w,;r~ uf)o•ir faith by his power: . 

1 i. Th•t tile 11o::ue .,four Lord Jefus Chrift may he 
t;lor•fit'.d jJl }°'JlJi ~u1J )'e in him, ace<1rci.ing to the 
4r.r~c <ii uu: Gi;J, and of our Lwd Jelu> ChriH. 

CH AP. II. 

1. N 0 W we b·,frech you, brcthr~n, by tlie coming T!Je f•,1ile 311 
. of our Lor<I Jefu~ C!mfr1 anJ l)y our coming the } ;l;ber 

to:;:et11c..r- un:u htu1: Sattut.la)· in 
z.. That .~ ... v~nt. 



Chap. II. the Secanci Epiftle of St. Paui 
:i.. That ye be. not 1h~~en in mind, or troubled, nei

ther !>f f~rit, nor by dilcourfe, nor by letter fuppofell 
tv be-Cent by us; as if die day ot the Lord were at hand. 

3. Let no man reduce y~u by any means, for tba1 
" St•p. Fr11m Ja7 j/JaU !lot e11111F,~til1-theri: bappcll a revc.lt lidl:, • and 
tbe Faith,f1om 1b1: man t of fin be renaled, the fon of perdition; 
1b1 Churel/, 4. Who oppofeth and.e:i1a!teth himfelf above all 1hat 
and from evil is called God, or that is worfilipped, fo as ro fit in the 
MPgiftrat•s. temple. of OOd, !hewing bimfelf as if he bad been God. 
't i. e. Anti· S• Remember ye nor, that when I was yet with you, 
Clnijl. I told you.t.hefe things? 

6 .. · A,nd ·now ye kaow what hindereth l..U eoming, 
that he may be ·revealed in his own time. 

1· For the myftery of iniquiry doth atready work; 
only let him that now holdeth die faithj keep it wnil 

K i. e, .4nti- he Ube ta~il out of the way~ 
t.:hrift. 8. And.then lhaU that wicked one be revealed, whom 

the' Lord lhall 11ay with the breath of his mourh, and 
1haU deftroy with ihe brightnefs of his coming: 

9. E1'en him·whofe Coming is to he accompanied 
with the p<iwer uf Sat al), with all Cort of power, and 
.figas, 111d'lji'llf'1¥oaoers,. · . · · 

ro. An.d with all the 11lufions proper to lead into 
wickedlkfs, d11>fe who perilli; becaufe &hey lo·ved not 
the truth;· tbat they lllfght be faved: Therefore fha-11 
God fend them ·ftrong delufions-; that thtf fhould be
lieve a· lie; 

u •. TD the end that all fuch as have trot believtJ 
tbe tnith; biil: C:(i11femed· unto wicltednefs, might be 
damn~,_. 

1:1. •• Rul. ~- to.· u~, btcthren, beloved of God, we 
ought 'to g1V'e 'th1rnk• always to God lor 701.11 bc
Cliufe he.bath cihofcn you as fitft: fruits for lalvation, 
by the ·ra11ttificatfo11 uf the fpidt, and by the belief 
ofthei:ruth: · 

13. Wlmeumo he hath called you by our gof~l, 
that t..:·m1ght puichafe the glo•y of otir Lt.rd Jelu• 
Clmft. . 

14. 'fh•n fore, brethren, ftand faft, :mJ hold rhe 
uaduicms wbi.:h ye llave Jea1111:d, whtther i>y wold, 
c,r by on1' ep1ftle. 

1 S• And m •Y olfr Lord Jeflls Clnift himfdf, imd 
God even our t•tbtr, wh9 hath lovrd 0>; and by his 
gr:u;e hath given 11$ et~riial .:on!da1ic11, aud good 
1A._1&Jt"", 

16. Comfort your hearts, :tnd conlirm you in e'Vesy 
g1r1;cl w"rk a11d y,-ord, 

C 11 A I· 



the Apoflle to the Theft'alonbns. 

CH A.f, UI. 

1. F"Jnally, .brethre_n, pray for us, that_ the wor~ o.r 
God may be divulged, allj! be glorliied, as 1t b 

adlong you : 
~. And that we may be ddivcRd from troublefome 

and wicked men: For all men have not faith. 
J· But God is faithful, who iball confirm, and pre-

ferve you from evil. · · 
+ And i'le uufl: in the Lord concerning you, that 

ye both do, and will do the things whfcli we conr. 
~~~~ .. 

S· And may the Lord diteB: youi' hearts in the love 
of God, aud in the patience of Cbrifi:. 

6. i<ow we enjoin you, brethren, in the name of our 
Lord J efos Chrift, tbat ye withdraw your felves from 
every brother, tb&t walketh difordetly, &nd no.c after 
the t1adition which they- received of·us. 

7. For your felves know how ye ought to imitate us: 
Since we bave not been troublefome among you·: · 

Chap. m 

8. Neither did we eat &ny man's bread gratis, but 
wrought night and day with labour and toil, left we 
1houla b.: a burden to any of you, 

9. Not but that we had power, U but that we might B Sup. To he 
propoh: our fi:lves as a pattern for you to imitate ur. p burdc11 unto 

10. For even wh<ll we were with you, chis we de-you. 
clarcd unto you, rbat whofoever would not woik, nei-
ther 1bould he ear. 

11. For we have heard that there llre Come among 
you which \~lk diforderly, not working at all. but 
a1e bufy-bodl<:ll. ·. 

12. Now we declare unto fuch people, and befcech 
them by the Loid Jtfus Chrifi:, to work in filence, 
and ear thtii own l>icad. 

1 >· As for you, b1~thren, be not weary in well-dofng. 
1 +And if any man cbey not our 1111c;rd by our hmet, 

mark him, and have 110 commerce with hj:n, that he 
may be alhamcd. · 

11. Ho\Vtver, look not upon him as an enemy~ but 
cl:lll~n him a~ a urot!u:r. 

16. Now the Lurd of peace himfelfgive you evrr
lailing peace in "very place. Tile Lo•d be with you all. 

"· The faiutation of Pau: with mi:ie own hand: 
\\ i;1ch i$ the tokrn in cve'f ep1fi·e, fo l writ ... 

r~. The g'3(~ d c,u1 Lu1d jelus Cl,;Ht be with 
you 1111. .>.tw n. 

THE 
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THE 

Full Epiil1e· of Saint 'PA V L the 

Apoftle to Timothy 

C H. A P. f. 

1, p AUL an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift by the com-
. roindintmt of Clod our Saviour, and of Jefus 

Chrift our hope: · 
a. Unto Timothy my beloved fon in tlie faith • 

. Grace, mercy, and peace from God the father, and 
from Chrift Jefus our Lord. 

· l· .I deQl'ed thee.. to. :l\;!.y at. Ephefus, when I was 
going into )Ucedonb; that thou mightcfl: charge 

* Sup. Than lome u~ .t~ac:h no ti~hei_ doltrine: * 
'Rlhat they hat!. 4· Nor to mind fables; and endlc:fs genea'logies, 
learned f1om wh~ch 5r;a~~d. dif.p,~s~. r.a:ther than godly cdifi~tion, 
'"'· which JS 10 futh. · ·· 

S. Nuw the end . c;>{ the comman'dment is cba;ity 
pr!>~e~ing tr~m a 'p~~e hear~'. and from a good C(,D· 
k1euce, a"d hom uniu,ned faith: 
. ·6. l''rlllll which fom< having fw~rvcd, have rnrned 
afi\ie. uur'! v:i,in ,di,i~ou1feH · 

·7· Udidng.to bi:: d.<1llor; of tl:e Jaw, they und,,1fbnd 
•l''lthar wha.L t\l.eJ ff.y, ur,r whe1c1.1t' they :illirm. 

8. · J,'lfow we kn11w that th~ !aw i~ good, if auy man 
\l[e it.1-,<wtully. · . 
. :: .\)· JC11owZni( thk, .d~_t the law. is nc•! nnde for a 
JU!t fila:i, but tor the U!IJUit; an.I •hh•l1'd1cm, tor rbe 
1o1ngQ.i}y1 ..i1d. li1r.f;111J~rs, f!J.r th~ wLk~d, an'1 profa11e, 
for 1~.\lrdeieis of· f,tJ,~r~; .and u•ur~t1.c;s cl moth<r~, 
·for rt1a11. Jlaycrs, ·· · · · · 

U i. e. Jfm . IO.· ·Fur wb<Ue.-.ma.Uers, for S1>dt.mires, \; for mcn
ih .. 1 lie wi1b (\<ai~rs, for liars .. ai1J.\.µ,;riurcd pe1fon,.; an~ ii th•1e be 
other Mrn, ns :aiiy other th~t i,; cQi\,tr,a.r,y to luund ,1od l'ine; 
I.id J!n Jf<11 . i '. which i~ aceordil1g to 1hc gio: it,115 goli1d of 
of S.,;.;c•11i. ~h" lJJdf.:d God. wll<:1~.\V1.th I am 1n1.u1ltd. 

· H. I i,:ive 1hall'kX to J•tu• Chdlt "'" L"rd, who 
~~1i.1 cu .. bi.<.I mo, fQ1afprn.:11 as he H.1th counted n:e 
l.'lf,!1ful, in pla.:H.1g me· in the miniftry: 

1 )· Who was ""'1>re·a blJl'phc111er, :u:d a puf<cuwr, 
.2nd_ rn;u.fou;: llllt l ul>taiuc..i mercy ul Uu<.i, btcau:o 
l a.JrO •i;nv1a11tly in uubditf: 

'1· A.1J 1 he gr•cc of nur 1.ord w~~ exceeding!)' abun
oa 111 111 "" "IL•• t'a.ill1 auJ 1i:c !u•e w;;id1 i~ .in Ch.ill: 
jcli:~. 

lf• This 



the A~ftlt'•'TimttbJ. chap. 11' 
t t• Tl:tis is a faithful faying, abd 'irorthj (1( afl"ae-

ceptadon, that Chrift: JeCus came ·into the wol'la ro 
fa vc finders, of whom 1 am chief.. . . . 

16. But I ·have therefore ·obtained mercy; that ia. 
me firft Chrift Jeflis might Diew for~b al) manner of 
paricnce,. for the infttufuon oftbi>(c 'Who !hill believe 
in ltim fouhe life cvcrlafting. · . · 

17. Now unto the king eternal, i111111Prtal, iDvifi· 
ble, the only God, be honour Ud glory., f04' ever ao4 
ev~r. Amen. 

18. This pteeept I recoilllllend. ilnto &1*, 0 Timo
thy, that aceording to the thillgs which w~ pmpht
fied of thee .before, thou mayeft war a good Wirfatli 
according to them i · . 

12- Having faith and a good ccinfcience, which foliltJ 
rejetHng,_ made fhipwrack of their faith: 
~o. Of the ·llWDber of which is Hymenzus, and 

Alesander, whom 1 have delivered Unto Satan1 that 
they •r leatn not to blafpheme. 

CB AP. IL 

r. J Delire therefore that ibove all thiliSs fupplic:a. 
tions, prayers, intercdlionsi thllnk.lgivings, be 

qiade for all men : 
J.. For kings, and fot all men, Vibe are in high tt~

tioDf, that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life ilf 
all godlioefs and chaftilJ. 

l· For this is good, and acccptab'le in the figltt of 
God our Saviour. 

4· Who would have an men to be raved, and ta 
come unto the knowledge of die truth. 

f• Fot there is one God, alid oae mediator af God 
and men, the man Chrift Jcfils: · 

6. Who .sa,ve himfelf a ian!Qm for all meoi 16 an 
argument Of /Jil lQ'lll mamftfte4 in dlle time. 

7, Whereunto I am appointed a preachet and ali 
Apofl:le (I tell the truth, I lie: not) a teacbet ·of the 
Ocntils in faith and truth. 

S. I will therefore that men pra7 cnry whtre, liftin& 
up pure bands without wrath, and without 11rife. 

9. In like manner alfo that women adorn themfelves 
in modetl: apparel, with 1hame·fac:ednefs and· fobritty1 
and not with curled hair, o.r gold, Of pezrls, or c:ofHy 
array: 

10. But (which liecbmeth women profa11ln1 godli.< 
n!ls) \-;ith good wo1ks, · 

11. Let ttl~ ww!l1eo learn in filenu with all fOO; 
m•:11on~ 



The Pirft. Epiftle of St. Paul 
* Sup. Pub u, For l allow not a woman to teach,* nor to 
1ickl) or in tbe uf111p authoiitY over the man, but 10 be In fileuce. 
Cbm·cb. · 1 ~· For A11am was fi1ft formed, then .Eve: 

14· And Adam was not fed11«d, bw: the woman 
ll Sup. Of hi& being feduced was,in the fault. U 
anti her "" · IS• However Jbe fhall be faved by bc>ring children, 
Tr.infgieJion. if lbe continue in faith, and charity ,and huJjnels wi1h 

fobri~1y. 

CH A P. IU. 

r. T HIS· is a faithful Cayi11g: If a man deli re the · 
office of a bilbc.p, he <ltfiruh a good w01k. 

· ~. A bifhop then m\Jft be blamelefs, the hufband of 
* Tb,tt is to 1111e. witil, :" tuber, wif41, of good behaviour, holpita-
fay, 1/ he baa 6le; ·aJ>t to teach, . 
b•en tn;cie . J• Not ~~ve.n 10 wine, nor apr to ftrike aoy, but mo• 
Jlar1ittl, 'he deft, not hug1ous, not covetous, 
'""'" 1101 be a· 4. But one that ruleth w.ell his own houfe, having 
JJijbop. his child1en in fubjettion 'lfitb all chaftity. 

S• (For ifa man knowetlt not hew to rult his own 
houfe, how fitall he 1ake care of tl1e church of Goo ?) 

t i. e. Not 6. Not newly planted, t left: he be pulf'~d up with 
n••IJ conver- 'pr id•; and fall imu. th.•. coirdemnat~on U of the devil. 
tid.anilplanltil 7.·He mull: hJve allo a good character from thofe, 
in'"' 1.hri- .who~re without,• that he may llot fall i11to rep1oach, 
jliaa Rtlig10'11. and into the faa1e of the devil. 
U j, e. Into S. Let the deacons he hkewife chafte, not double
'"' fame Con· to1,gu\:4, no.t given to much wilie, nor _greedy of til
tl< ~111o1tian 111 thy Jucre: 
ibe Dnni liatl. 9 .. Holding. the,m~ftery of the faith in a pure con
• St1p. The fciem:~. 
P.118 of 1/11 10.A;nd let thef!I a~fo firft: he .Proved, and fo ltt them 
<.h1Mh, 1ba1 do tlum office, havmg no cume. 
is, fro111 i'he . ,~,1,.lo like ma•~ner, let the "'.omen be cliafte, . not 
Oentils. gl ven to dcuaclwn, fobcr, fanhful 1n all thrng>. 
'fTbM is, none 1:z.. Let the deacon.s_ be the buJbaods of one 'vifr, i 
nnt]f i.. r1<ei-. who rule their _owa children, and their families well. 
'IJed into 1hi i J• Forfuch ai difcharge their office well, puichafe 
Order of Dea- to themfelvea a good degre«;. )Ind much afi"urance in 
eons 16a1 ba4 the faith which is in Cbrift Jcfur. 
;,,,, ,,.,;" . t.4'. Thefe tilings wri•e 1 umo thee, tho' I hope to 
IJ11med. .comt unto thee loon; . 

rs: That in ·cafe l delay my coming, thou mayefi 
know how thououghttll: io bch~ve thy Telf i11 the ho11fe 
ol God, which is ihe church of th~ Jiving Ood, the 
pillarand ground of the uu1h. 

H i. e, Of the· t~ And inde~d grea! is the myft~ry ~f g~dlinefs, U 
J 11cdinatifJ!tof which was man1fefted m the iMb, JU!hfiw m thc fp1-
:Iefus C:brifl. rir, appeare~ unt~ angds, was preach•? unto 1.iie Gen. 

tds, wa~b--.Ji~ved1n thcwodJ,aud 1ece1ved up 111 glory 
. C~AP 



the Apoftic to Tlmdthy. · 

CH A p; lV; 

,. N ow the risi.it faith es:pre111; tliat id the Jattet 
times fome fhall depart from tber faith, giving 

ur to fedu1:ing fpiriti; and doCtriill:' of devils; · 

Chap. lV ... 

i. Speakiug lies in ·hypoctify, having their cc11t-
fcicnces feared. ii" · • Sup. '/Phi 

J· Forbidding marriage, and·the ufe bf meats, which a hot Inm. 
God creaced for to be r:lke11 wi1h thankfgivlng l>y the 
faithflil, and by fueh as have known the ttutli; · 

t For every 1:reaturc .,f Gpd is good, and nothing is 
to e rejel\ed, whf:h is taken wilh tblNl.kfgiYing. 

1· For ii: is faattified by the word of God and bf 
prayer. . 

6, In · propofing thefe thidgs to the brethteti, ibou 
ihalt be a good f<rvant uf Chri11: Jefwr,·beiilg IJQuri
fbed by the words of faith, and of good doctrine, 
wbereunto thou haft attained. .. 

7. But lhun impettinent fables, and old wive's tales; 
and es ercife thy !elfin godtinefs: . · . 

8 • .t'or bodily es.er~ile profiteth lictle, biir ~dll
nefs is profitable for all' things, having _ptomifc of 
the life which now is, and of diat whicli is to come. 

9. This is a faithful fa;ring,_ and worthy of all ac-
cepration. · 

10. For it is for .this that we !about and Ire eurfed, 
becaufe we trutl: in the living God, who is che Sa• 
viour of all meo, efpecially of the faithfU.1, 

n. Command, and teach theli: tbings. · 
u.. Let no man difpife thy youtb: But be thou an 

example to the faithtul, iii word, In behaviour, in 
faith, in chalHty. 

I)- Till I come, appl;r th) felf to reading, to Cl(· 

hortation, and to dod1ine. 
1+ Neglea not the grace which is in: thee, which 

was givtri thee by prophdie, t with the impofition + j I: Bj 
of thl' han~s of the Pridl:~.11 . , p,11• er: 

1 S· ~ed1tate upon t~e!c things, apply thf. fl!IE to ~ i! e, ct;;/ 
them: 1 hat chy progrels may appear unto· all men; Pdt/ls a• j 1,. 

16. Look to thy lelf, and to thy dothint; continue fbo s 
in them. For info doing, thou !halt Cave 'th)' felt~ 'l ' 
and chofo who· heartbee, · · 

C H'A P. _v. 
r. R E~uke not ah old man, llut lhtreat liiiri as a tht Epijl:t oii 

r.1.ch.c1; the young me11, _as breiltr~n; St. l\lou1ca·s 
2. ilie G'.J wonien; a~·motners; the yo:111g \VOmen Da11 llhy -t·· 

~: IHt!". wnh :ill ciilitiry; a11d /Dr iM/ 
):' 1· i: ~· Hono\lt Jr;'ii••· 



Chap. V. The Firft Epillle of St. Paul 
3· Hono\lr the widows, diat are widows indeed. 
4• But if any widow have children, or grand chil

dren: Let her learn firfl: to rule her own tamily, , .. 
tu reuuire her parenu: For this is ac:ccptal>le l>el"ore Ood."' .. . 

. S • Now 1he that is a widow indeed, and defolate, 
Jet her truft in God, and perfevere in rupplic:ationJ 
a1.d prayers night and day.· · 

* i .. e. 11 '"'· 6. But 1be tbat liveth m pleafure is dead* while 
d~r ,<it11111.cc of lbe liveth. 
eternal D,111'1. 7: And tbefe things give in .charge, th~t they may 

be blamelefs. · 
8. But if any .man take not care of his own, and 

efpecially gf d,1ofe of his own . houfe, he hath denied 
the faith, and is worfc than an infidel. 

9. Let not.a widow under the age of threefcore years · 
be cl!ofeP.> ,which ha~h been the wife of ·one busijand, 

IQ: ijaying teftimony o! he~ good works; if fhc 
hatk educated ·her children, if 1he hath esercifed hof· 
pitality, if {he ~ath w~J!t~ the Saints feet, if 1lie hath 
relieved the aflliaed, if !he bat!l prall.ifed every good 
work. 

11. But the young widows !ht n. For when they 
grow wanton to the difoo_, of Chritl, th~y would 
mat1y: 

u.. Having damnation, becaufc they violate their 
t i. e. Tneir fidl faich. t 
Jirjl r011, that 11. And moreover being idle alfo, they learn ro 
i1. th~ 1't1t1>1 of wander abQ1,1t frQm hoM"e to boufe: And they are not 
<-:~•rJ1111whi&b only idle, but tatlers alfo, and bufy bodies, l"p~aking 
'"el 111at11 to things. which they ought nor. 
Ch1ijlafterth• 14• I Will therefore that the younger fort marry,bear 
Deatbof t!Hir children, be1oatl houfe wives, and givenooc:c:alion to 
H11fo•ntl1. she adve1Ca~ to f~ reproachfully. 

1 S• For fome are already turned afidc after Satan. 
t& If any of the faitbful have widows, let him re. 

lieve rbein, and let n0tthe church be burdened: Tbat 
ii may be able to fui:cour th1Dfe" ho are widows indeed. 

J..7• Lcnbe pridb, who gover.n well, be account~d 
wori.bf of double honour: :E.fi1ec1ally fueh as labour in 
preac:bingand tea,hing. 

18. For ilie fcripture raith: Thou !hall not muzzle 
t11e os, that ueadeih out the com: Aud again: The 
lalxlurer is worthy ofhls hi1r, 

19, Take not au accufatipnagainft a prieil under lcfs 
t11a11 two or three wimelfe1. ·· 
. 20. Rebuke li&lucu befci1e all the people, that tbo rd\ 

alfu may fear. , 
z.1. ! conjure thee before Go!il and Chli1\ Jc.u!', . . . a~ 



the Ap<>ftle to . Timothy. Chap. VI· 
and the '1Jaa angels; to !)bferye there thing,.· \\'hhout 
pardality, and to do nothing in faygur of dtbt:r pany, 

ii. Be nor ill haft to· ••pofe ~ hibds up,.n· any, nei- U i. e. To °"" 
tbm be .thou partaker Qf other Dll!il's 6us. Keep thy /lain 1171.]• 
felt' ~haft,,. · 

it~ Driuk no water u J•t, ·bat·urealitde wiae·by 
realon of your il:omac:h and frequent .infir~id~s.. 

24- TlJe lln• offome m;a are manifeft carrying their . 
conden111ation, bUtthc fillR'ofother' do follow after it ••• Sup. r,, 

as. Likewifc alfo goal! atts are manifeft, incl fudi 1'1cir Difr.iplet 
as ue othc1wife cannot be h1d. 117M SrlJa1011. 

<:HA P. VI• 

l• LET as many fervanrs as are under · tlie yoke, 
. count their own maftcn wo1thy of all ·bonoilr, 

left 'the name and do'1rine uf the Lore.I be blafp!icmed. 
2, Aild they- that have believing mafters, Jet rhem 

not dtfp.il.C them, bec:aufe they are Drethnn: ·But iar,her 
[ervc tbeOli becaufe they aiefaithful and bclovr.d', a11d 
panakcia of the (111111 benefit. Thefe tbillgs teac:b and 
cxhon. 

3. If my man teach otberwife, and conftnt not unto 
me wholefome wor<1s of our Lord Jelus Chrift, anlho 
the dolhine whic:b is according to godlinefs: 

4. He is proud, knowing no1hiug, but Janguilhing 
about gueftions and difputes of words; whcn;:e anh: 
covy, ftrif(s, blafphe1.11ies, e~il 1ufpic:ions, 

5. Confmb of men of corrupt minds, and deftitutc 
of the nuth, foppoling that gain js godlinefs, 

6. l~deed godlinefs with tutlicieac:~ is great gaill. The EJ>ijlle f>r 
7. Fo< w• brvught nothuig 11110 this world: neither Sl. Alesius, 

can we, wi1hou1 doubt, carry any tlung our of fr. July '"'· 
S. Having then food a11d raiment, lee us be there- ' 

. with content. 
9. For they that would be deb, do fall into tem. 

ptation, and into the foare of the devil, and into ma. 
ny unprofi~able and l11~1~ful lufts, which drown men 
in deibuthon and perdmon. 

10. For c:ovetoulm:1s is the root of all evil: Which 
while fome lufl:cd after, they have e<red from the fakh, 
and intangled themfe)ves in many fonows. 

u. But thou 0 man of God, 1hun rhefethings, and 
pu1chafe jull:ice, godlinefs, faith, charity, patience, 
meeknefs. 

u. Fight the good battle of faith, lay hold on eter· 
nal life, whereunto thou art called, and ball: rnade an 
i;petl proftllion befort ma11y wimdlb. 

I l· 1 charge dice before Ue;q, who q~ kkeneth all 
i ti 1hlug$, 



Ch:tp. VJ. 

•i • f'!. Thi 
Z:~itf;. 

The Firft Epiftle of St. Paul, &c. 
things, and before Jefus Chritt, who, under Pontius 
Pilate, tcflilied a good i;onfeffioo : . 

1-t. 1'o Obferye ~y ~Di"'ands without fpot, apd 
blameleCs µmil th«; cumiqg of cur Lord Jefus Chrift: 

H· Whom he in due time !ball Otew, who is the 
blcjfed, and only IJ)igbty lting of killis; a11d Lord of 
J.ordi. · 
· 16. \Vbo alo11e hath immortality, and dwelleth in 
lig'1t~ to w!iic!i Jio '1)ap hath accefs; whom no mau 
hath IJl•I), ni;lr ca11 fee: To whom be honoW', and ever· 

. Idling empire. Amen. · . . · 
' 17; Cllfrge them that are rich in this world not tQ 
be high minded, nQr to tiufl iii uncertain ril:hes, but 
~n the living God, (wbo giveth us all things abuo-
dan1Iy to ~DJOY ,) . 

. rB: Todoguod, !obe rich ingoodworks, ready to 
jJ1ft11bute, a!ld to give pan of their gopds, 

'.9· :to lay up in tiore· for tbemfclves a g~ foun· 
datron for the time to come, that they may ob1a111eter-
11allife. . · · 
· z.o. 0 Timothy, keep that which is committed to 
tby truft, • avoiding the propbane novelties of words, 
~nd the oppctitions- of a fcielice fa Illy fo called, 

z.t• \Y'bich fome men promifing, fell fro'm the faith. 
Crace be wjch diee. Amen, 

THE 



TffE 

Second Epifile of Saint P AU L the 

Apo!Ue, to T1MoTHY. 

CH .A P. I. 

1. p AUL an Apoft:le_ of Jcfus Chrift ~y th~ "'.Hl • 
. of God, . accordmg ·Jo· the. prom1fe of hie, 

whi~h is in CbrUt Jefus: 
2. To TiJJlf>thY my bdov~ fon, grace, mercy, and 

peace 1rom God 1 he father, aud f1om JeCua Cl11ift our 
Lard. . · 

~· I thank God, whom 1 rcrve, as my 141ccftors 
have doric, wirh a pure comclence, that w1rhour cea· 
i1n' I rcmemf)cr Jhec in my_ pray< rs nig~t an~ day, 

4. Euoeftly defiring 10 Ice th~•, bCmg m1udl11J of 
1hy tea•s, that I may be filltd wuh Joy: · 

S· When 1 call to mind rhe u11fei311eJ faith that is 
in 1bce, which dwelt li1ft i11 1hy -g1and-mo1hor Lois~ 
and in ihy mother Eubice, and whkh lam pe1fwade!l 
is in 1 bee allo. 

6. For which reafon, I admouifh thee to ftir up the 
g11ce of G<i<i, which is in thee 1:7 the imp01ido11 of 
my hand•. 

7. For God haih not given us the fpirit of fear; 
but the l'pirat ot power, anJ of love, and of lebrie1y, 

8. Be lkll: therefor~ afbamcd of die u:ftim11ny of ou~ 
Lord, nor ot me his l'ri[oner: )iut labour with me 
101 the gofpel ac.01ding to the power of God: . 

. 9. Who hath deHve1eJ u~, and called us by his holy 
,·c;cation, not according to our works, but 111;cording 
to his own pu:pofe, and grace, which was given to 
u; ill Ciouft Jdus betore tbe world began: 

10. And wt.1 ch is now made manifdt by the appea." 
ring of 0111 Saviour jelu.s Cbrift, wl10 harh deft10yecl 
death, and brought iif.: and immortalhy to light thro'· 
the gofpel: 

11. Whereof I have been appointed a preacher, and 
an Apc.ftlc:, apd a teacher of the Gentils. 

u. For whicb caufe alfo l fulfer tbefe things, but 
am not a!b .• med: Fur 1 know whom I have- believed, 
a::J am fore 1bat he is able to keep tb:tt wlikb I have 
committe.:. unto him agai11ll: that oiay. 

1;. Hold faft the form u. found words which thou 
haft heard frOIJI ·me com:.:mi:1g f~itb, and the love of 
.Chrift Jefu.;. 

· 14, Keep tbc good thing \thich was commirted unto 
th!e !>y the Holy Ghoit, whid1 dwtlletb in u .. 

~· f. is. TAi$ 



The Sec:end Epiftle of St. Paul 
is. This thou knoweft, Jbat all tbofe, who are in 

Alia, are avene to ine• of "whom is Figellus aDd 
1! e1mog_e1ies. 

16. May <he Lord &ew ~ercf to the houfe of One· 
· 1ipho1us: for he h'tb oftea rc;frelhed me, aod was not 
alhamed of my !=ham: · 

17. But when he CalJle to Rome, he fought me out 
carefully, and fouQd me. · · · 

18. 1'hc Lora g1ain hi~ that he may Jind mercy in 
his prefeilcil on that day. And in how many 1~gs 
he mi.nUUe!l wito me at EJbe(JlS, thou k11Gwd~ bdJ. 

C fl A·P. II. 

J• T lI 0 U therefore, !JIY fon, be fbons in tht 
· 'g;aci:, which 1' in Chrift Jcfus: · 

i. And the things which thou hllft heard from me 
}?efore IJlany witneili:s, the fame cominit thou to fahh
Clll men; who tball be able lo teach other$ alfo, 
· · I· Take pai111 as- a gcioi1 foldier of Jerus Chrift. 

1· No man th~t wanetp for God, invoheth him
feli' ~n .fecular alhics; that he may pleali: fiim, who 
!1a1h t1nlilted him. · · 

S• E"ot even ~e1 who fighteth in the lill:s, is net 
c1owt1ed, except ne fight Tairly. 

6. "The hulbaad111a'11 lhat Jaboureth mufl: be lirft: par~ 
ukl:z of the fruits." 

7. Undcrfta11d w~t I fay: For the Lord Vlill give 
tbee under:fta11ding ip all thing•; · 

TLe Efi,,le o!' ii· Jlemepib<lr l~f the Lord Jefus CJnift:, wh~ is 
~t. Geo1ge s of th~ race of David, arofe ·from the dead accord111g 
fJ111t /.}'ti!, to my gofpel," · 
J.~. 9.'For whlc)l I fuffereven unto chains, as i£1 had 
t i, t. Th~ bci:n a mald'atlor: But the word c;f God ~snot boµnd. 
G~fptl .,,,.1;;,z, ro. Therefore I bear all things for the elell:'s fakt, 
J ['•fat!i. that they may.19lfo obtain the falvation which is in 

· · Chrilt Jefus, ":.rith heav~nly glory. 
u. his ~riain:y u~, that if"we die with him, we 

lball alfo hve Wilb b~: 
n .• If we fuffer, we fliall alfo reign with him: l£ 

wo llidlJ hini, he alfo will deny us : 
· 13. Jf we believe no1, hi: colltfoueth faithful, he 
cannot deny himfelt: · · 

1'4, Ad11<:rn!i: them hereof anJ col\jure them before 
the t.01d. Contend 001 about W1Jrds: ·.For they fe1ve 
to no othercml tlian the fubverlion oftb: hearers. 

rs .Be elrneltly carciul 10 r.nder thy felf worthy of 
approbatfon in the light of God, as a \Vorlcman that 
1i.:.:de1h not 10 be a!ba~:d, l.an:iling the Wilrd of i1Ull! 
as ic ought, ' '· 
· · J~- Shun 



the Apoftlc to Timothy. Ch~p. IIIP 
16. Sb11n men of prophane, and vain difcourl'es, for 

they te11.i very much Ip impiety : 
17. And theh word c1eepeth like a· canker: Of 

whom i Hymeneus and Pluletus, · 
18. Who fell faom the truth, faJing, d1at the re

furrcdion is akeady paft, and th.ey fu1>verted the faith 
cif · ome. 

rsi. But the foundadpn of Ood ftandeth Cure, ha
ving rhis feal: The Lo~'" knoWcth them that are his: 
An..i, let ev~1y man, who nameth the name of the 
Lord, depart tiom in1-!UitJ. · ·· 

ao. Now in a glcat boufe there are not only veifels 
cif gold, and of filver, but alfo of wood, and of e:artb: 
And 10111e ate for b11ntiurable ufcl, and fome for difho
nourable. 

u. Whofoever therefore cleanfeth himfclf from 
thefe tbiags, • he !hall b~ a vetrefof hono11r; fatiilffied, • J e The/• 
and prothaolc to ~lie Lord, tit for e~ry goo~ wo~~· E,;0,,

1 'before 
ii. Flee youthful dcfireJ, aad follow Jufiice, tanh, mentiorwl · 

charity, and peace with thofe, wha Hlvocaie the Lor4 • 
i.ritb a pure heart. 

:&J. But fil11n foolilh and il'!petrinent qudl:ions, 
knowing that they create ftrifes. 

z+ Now the fe1vant of the Lord muft not ~jve: 
But be g1111le uru.o all men, docile, patimr, 

as. Chaft:ening with lllCeknefs thofe wha refift: the 
truth;· in hope:; that O<Jil may give them repentance 
for to know th~ llUth : · 

i6. And that th~y may recover themfelves out of 
the foares of the devil, 1>J wbom they aro detained 
Cl pti VCS at his WJll, . 

CH AP. Ill.· 

1. TH lS know alfo, that in the laft days dange. 
ruus times ihall come. 

z, There lball be men, in love with themfelves, 
covetous, bodhrs, proud, blafphemen, · difobedient 
to their parents, ungrateful, wicked, 

J• Unnatural, unpeaceable, fal!'e acc:ufers, in~ti· 
neut, fierce, unkind. 

i· Traitors, head.ftro., high.mil!ded, and loven 
~f pleafure more tha11 oi llod: 
· S· Having indeed the appea1al!ce of piety, but de· 
nying the power thereof: Shun luch men. 

6. Of this forr are they who c1eep into houfcs, and 
lead captive filly women laden with fins, led away 
with di vcrs Jufts; 

i'· Always. learni11g, but 11ever at;ainir.g to the 
~nawlcdgc tif uuth, 

8.Ncw 



Chap. IV. The S~cond EpHUe of Sr. Paul 
8. No.w as fannes and Ma1Dbres withftood l\lofes • 

So do tliefe aifo refill: the trurh. . 
9. But they !hall proceed no fllnher: For their folly 

1ball bi: manifefted unto all men, n theiis alfo was. · 
ro, As to thee, thou haJI: thoroughly knuw:1 my 

dolhine, manner of bfe, purpofe, faith, long.fulfenng, 
charity, patience, 

n. Peifecutiuns. fulferings: Such as thefe .which 
came upon 111e at Antiocb,. lconium, and Lyftra: t-tow 
grcac were the perf"ecutions I endured, thou kno>Pejl, 
and that the Lord delivered me from them all. 
,. u •. Yea and all that will live godly in Chriil: Je· 
1iu, 1ball fulf<_r perfecutioo. - . 

t ~- But evil men and feducers Aiall grow worfe and 
wo1fe, erring rhemfelves, and leading others into 
pror. . , -
· 1.4.- .As to thee, cimtinue in the things which thou 

haft· fcnned. and which were commilted to thy uu1t, 
k1u)~ingvfwhom thou b411: lurned them: 
·1~; Aod,&bat.trom tbJ infancy :thou haft;.~11 ac

quaiiltea with t1.e facrea letters, which are . able to 
inftma .. thee unr0 fal vation, thto' the faith which is 
in ChrHt J efus. . · 

16. ·Al_1 tclip1ure divinely inf pi red is pr11fitable, fur 
• doctrine, for reproof, for i;on.ettion, tor inftruelion· 
in juftic:e: . 

17. That the 111an of God may be perfell, peing 
prepared f11r every good WQdt. · 

C H:4 P. IV. 

IhfEp_ijlli for 1. J Charge thee before God, and Jefus Chrift, who 
holy Dallon !hall Judge the quic~ iaqli the i:lead at his coming, 
andfor.SJ.Sil: andatthcefuiblilhing of b~ kingd~m: . 
vvfier Dec 2. Preach. the_ W<ifJ, Aie ioflanc . m feafon abd out 
~r.for:<:t, Hi~ oHeafon :. Reprove, bef~b, rebuke with all paiience 
lary Jan 14 and -doarine. 
471/ ,,1, De,:: i•: J~)ir tllefe.~11 a_ time cot!le, when they will not 
miriick endure fouad dolhine,. Qut .accor4mg to their _own de· 
Aog. ;, fv~. ~( t!J,ey b~ap un&o, t~mfdves mafters, h:iving 

"T ;tdi>ng ears : . 
+ rA11!1 tl\U jjiall thut their ears to the truth, and 

open the111 Ullto fables. 
S. B1;1t _warc:b thou, .labour in all things, difcharge 

the duty of an .f.va11gtliJl:, fulfil thy miniftry, be !Q
bcr. 

6 •. For I am now ready to be Cac:rificed, and the 
tinie of my depar~ure is at bane. · . 

7. J have fought a good ligQt, l have fini!lud my 
couife, ~ ~ave kep' Jbc til.itJi. 

8. As 



) 

) 

the Apoftk t• Timothy. 
8. As to what remains, there is a "own of juftice 

laid up for me, which ihe Loii.l, tlu: jufl: judge 1baU 
re11d•r. u.nto me at iha.t ii•Y: And. !lot only \lllto ~e •. 
butalfo nmo all 1h0Ce, who love his coming. Make 
hafte •o come quick;y unto me. 

9. Fo. Demas hath (Qlfaken me,, beina iD love with 
this world, and is gone to Thl::d'.Ionica: 

10. Crefcens intu Galatia, Titus into Dalmaria: 
u. Luke only is with me, T~e Mark, and bring 

him with thee: For he is ufeful to me for liu: mini-
:!by. . . . 

n, I have fe!lt Tychli:us-to. ~p)lefll$. 
Ji· Wheil 'thou come&; bring'\dtb. t~ tbe clqak: 

which I 'left ·ac Troa" with Carpus, alld the tigQk~ J:. 
pccia!ly l he earctiJDO!lts,. . . • 

14. Aluaitder ~l)c· brafier dad me much evil. The. 
Lord !hall .~~ward hiiµ accof4ing.to'bi~ wodti. 

Chap. IV. 

1s: B'e thoµ alfq .w:Jr~ of hini: For he hath .. v11v .. 
much '9'idilWod OUl \Y'Otds. . . . . . • 

16. At my lirft defence t no man ft'ood by me~ ~ :t· s. e. no 
all fOrfook me.:. May it I)~ ~,laid tp t~j,i ~llafg~ · ·pft Ti1111 1 

f.7~ Bµt t,he ·Lo1d ~ by ~~~~ a11d tlteDJt~W p.eaMJ for 19 
me, that !1f pie the preacb.irig of tllf 10/f'l'ir,u.gl'.t ·~.e/•lf. 
a~i:o111pl'i*'ed,. an,d that aJH~;Qel1tila 11ught' Jiear it i · . 
Andi·~ dehvered from ~h~~wso£ t~li~··· . · U. 1. e. FrO'llJ 2"- 4nd the Lord hath deliyercd 111t from e)'erj the Furt t>f 
cvn · work, ·and will prefervc 'Qie for his 11eavenlt Nero. 
kingdom: To whom be. g!QJY.,for. ever aod. 11vct. 
Amen, . · . · " 

19. Salute Prifi:a, and" Aqulla, ao4 ihe Talltilj . or 
Oneuphorus. · . · 

ao. Eraft..'us ftay'd in CQrip'tb: B:11t Tropbimus have 
I left fick at Miletµm. · . · · 

ii. Mak~ hafte to co.!Jie.,before winter. Ellbulu~ 
an\\'Pudpis~ and Linus, and'.Claudia, aod all the b1e>-
thren, g~e't 'thee. . · 

t-i. Tlie Lord Jefus Cluift be with thy fpirit.' Graee 
be with thee. Amt11. 

T H E 



THE 

Epiftle of St. P ~UL the Apofile 

to TrTus. 

CH AP. I, 

1. pAUL a rervantef Ood, and an Apoftle ofJe· 
fus Chrift, acco)'dini to the faith ol God's 

elefl, and the knowledge ~f the uuth, which i5 ac. 
i:ordi:ig to godllnefs: · 

i. Ill hope of eternal life, whkh God who lietb 
nor, 1:nomifed before the wodd began; 

J· But Jlat)l in due time manifefted his word by the 
pteachirig of the gofpet, ·which was coromitt.ed unro 
me, purl"u~c Cg the ~mlilandment of God our Sa· 
vio\lr: · 
. . 4~ To TiPJs my beloved fon according to the raith 
Whtch is COIDl!IQD to. UtJ grace, and eeace from God 
the fa~er; lflld frodl Jeh11 Chrift our Sa·vio•r· 

-S· For this c:aufe Jert 1 thee in Citte, that thou 
* JJy tk TYortl fhouldeft fet in prder Jhe dungs that are amifs, and 
Priijl~ is alfo dbb1l~ pr~tb "' .in every city as 1 had appointed 
umlerflood 1'1 thee. · · 
lit, Paul, Bi- 6. lf :any be blanicJefs, tlle hu1band of one wife, 
foqps, as 11p. having, faitbhll ~pilar1n, pgc accuicd of luitury, nor 
p_c11retfJ by tbl difo~ed'!enr; · 
]ol/0111ing Vn- 7. For a bilhop ought to be blamclefs, a• the ftew. 
[rs. ard of Goo;· not ptoud, not paffionate, not given to 
t i. e. Among wine, not apt t~ ftrike ~u.y, not gree~y of filthy lucre: 
t/J1 Jews. 8. But hofpnable, kind, Toller, iuft, holy, chalte, 
II i.e. A l'oet 9. Holding t'aft the faithful word which is agreea-
111hofe 1iam1 ble to the dolhine of fa::IJ, that he may be able to 
11>111 Epime. c:dlort with:found doltriiie, and to j;onvincc tbofe who 
nides.St.Paul oppo!C it. · 
ealleth hini 10. For there are many unruly, vain talkers and fe. 
PrQpl,.: fpu ducers, efpecially aml)ng the circumcifed: t 
king :Jfter the I I. Which muR: be rcprovtd, who fobvert whole 
nttrnner of the fa1mlies, teaching things which they oui::ht not for 
Gcnrils, wb filthy lucre's lake. 
im.1gined that 12. Oue of themfelves, even a prophet !! of rheir 
t~·m Poets own, faid: The C1etians au always liars, evil beafts, 
f1ret~idtbi11gs, Oc.w bellies. 
1"lmzce 1he1 1 ; •• This teftimony is true. Wherefore rtblike them 
~.1Ued rhem in. ihatply, that they may be foum:I in the faith, 
d:fj<1t11dy 14. Not giving ear to Jewifh fa~les, and to the 
1-'J:IJ ". l'ro cc.mm •nume111s ui meu that turn frcm the 1iuch. 
p'.as. I I· lJltG 



. The Epiftle al St. Paul 
11. Unto the/ure all things are pure. But unto 

the impure an inlid~ notiinK is pure, but both 
their mind and cunfcien&' are defil'ed. 

16. Tney proti:h that they know God, bit they de· 
ny him by thei1 ac\.ons: Being abominable, and i11-
t1edulow, and teprobates as to every good work. 

CH AP. IL 

1, BUT fpeak thou the.things wbic:h become round 
doeldne: · · 

~. That the qld men be fobu, chifte, wife, fowid in 
Wtb, in charily, in patieilce. 

i• In like manner,· that cbe old wQlllen be cloatbed . 
with holinef•, not falre accufcrs, not given to much 
wi.11e, g1vi11g good iutbucUom ; 
+ 11.at tbcy may te~u the young women to be PJ'.U.

dent, to lov~ tllc:ir hWhawls, tG be cead111 of dieq 
child1en. · · · 

·s. To be difcrect, chafte, CoberJ!ib: take care .of 
their family, to be ~d, to be iJlive.to tbeir 
huflland•, that the word of God be not blafphemed. 

6. Exhort likewi£e yoUlli men te be fober. 
7. In all things fhew tliy felf a pattern of good 

works, in doB:rioe, in integrity, in BJ:&Vity. 
S. Let thy fpeech be fouii4, not liable to reprehel)

lion ; that ow adve1fary may be a1Jia111M, haYing no 
evil thing to fq of us. 

9. Let lervants be fubmi11ive to their maier$, plea
fing th~m 10 all tbings, not contradittiug, 

Chap.. ll, 

10. Not di:frauding, but !hewing true fai&b on all 
occafions: That they 1aay adorn the dotlriife of God 
our Saviuur jn all tllin_es. 

rr. For the grace of God our Saviour hath appea· .,., .. :a• 
red unto all men, • "e S::P•1• •e at 

u. Teaching us, that denyin& ungodlinefs, and tin ~·fl. J.Iafs 
'\'orldly lufts, we fbould live !Oberly, and 1uftly, and D Chriil:mas 
godly in ~he world, . . • "J• !fUd on 

q. \Vaning for the blelfed hope, and the jlonous the Cirmmc1-
~oming of tbc great God, and gf our Saviour Jelus fiL1011.~f ""' 
Ci11ift: . Ola. 

14. Who gave himfelf for us, that he might re-
deem us from all inicJ..uity, and purify us as a people 
agreeabl~ unto bimlCJr, and zealous of good works. 

';. rhtl~ things fpeak, and exhort, and reprove 
with alla;.11hori1y. Let no man defpife thee. 

CH AP •. 



Chap. UI. The EpiO:te of St. Paul, &c~ 

CH AP. UL 

r. A Dvire them to be fubjeeho princes, and to pow
./'1. ers, to obey their word, to be ilf ;1 reaQ111efs 

for every '•ood \\'ork: · 
2. To fi,eak evil of no man, not to be litigious, 

but rnodeft. th~wing all ma·nncr of meeknefs towards 
eve 1 y 01a11 : 
· 3, For eVt'n we our fclves were in times pail un
wife, incredulous, going aftray, ferving divers luff:s 
and pleafu1es, living iii malice. and in envy, hateful, 
and hating one another, · · 

n, Ep;file at +.·But when the kindnefs and humanity of God our 
tbr foco114 Saviour appeared ; . · 
:Mais 011 S· He Caved us, not by the wotks of jultice which 
Clu iftmas we have dofte, but accorJin~ to bi, mercy, by the wateL 
Day,dntl with- of tegcne.•ation, and ·renewing· of the Holy Oho~; 
inth1 OGlave, 6. '1< bJcb he poured upon us abundantly "thro Je-
antl 111 cbe Vo· fu9 Chrift our Saviour. . 
tive Mafs of 7• Th~t being j~ftdied by his grace,, we ~iglit be 
ou1 Lady be- 111ade·heus·accord1ng to the hope of eternal hft. · 
n.11n Chiift- 8. This is a faithful faying, and l would he1efa 
mas and Can- confirm you: To the end that Tuch as be!ieve in God, 
dlemas. may excel in good works. Thefe things ar~ good 

and profiiable unto men, · 
9. Bur avoid foolifb queftions; and genealogies 

and contention~, and debates of the law: For they 
are .. u11profirablc and ·-.ain. · 

10. Avoid a man tbit is an Hl!retick afret the firft 
. and fecund reproof; ' 

·· ·i r. Knowing that fucb an one is fobvertcd, and 
fiDn<th, bt:ing condemnea by llis own Judgment. 

· ~l. When l thall lend unto thee Artemis, or Ty
ch1cus, make JJafte ro Game unro me ro N icopolis: 
For I have refolved to pafa·the winter there, · · 
· lJ• Fail not to fend ·before z~na~ the lav1yer and 

A polio, that nothing be W;UJt.ing unco them. 
14. And'let out's learn to excel i11 good wotks, thit 

they may not be unfiuhful. 
1 s. A II that are witll me_ fa lute the•. Greet tbof, 

Who love us in' the t"ajtb. The &race of Uod be wilh 
~ou all. Ame11, 

THE. 



THE 

Epifilc of Saint PAV L the 

Apoftle to PHILEMoN. 

CH AP. r. 

s. p /.,UL a prifoner ofJefus Chrift. and Timothy 
. our b1other, to Philc.IJ!OD our beJov~d, and fel

low,Jabourer, 
1. And_ re Appia our dearly •beloved filler, and ro 

,\rchippus our fcllow·tOldier, and to rbc: church in 
thy houfe. . . . 

~. Grace be unto you and p~ce from God our father, 
and frolll the Lo1d jefw. Chnft. · 

4. I r)Jaok my God, making mention of thee always 
in my p1ayen. 
. S· Beillg informed of tlJe. chariry and faith which 

thou haft towa1d the ·Lord Jefus, and taward :UI 
the faints: 

6. That the communica.ticm of thy faith appearerh 
in the manifeftation of every go9d work which IS done 
by you in Chr if!: Jerus. 

7. For thy charity, brother, hath given me a great 
deal of joy and coofolation; became the bowels 
of the faims have been refre1hed by thee. 

8. Wherefore, rho' l might ufe much liberty irt 
Chrift J <fus to command thee that which i.> conve
nient: 

9. Y ct I had rather befeech thee in charity, thou 
being fuch an one as Paul the aged, but now aJfo the 
p1ifoner of J efus Ch rift: 

to. I befeech rhee then for my fon Onefimus, whom 
l l1ave begotten in my chains; 

u. Wlio in lime paft was to thee unprofitable, but 
is now profitable both to thee and to me: 

1 i. l have fent him back tll tl1ee, and receive thou 
him, as thou woulddl: m)" bowels. 

q. l would h• ve kept him with me, that in 1hy 
ftead he m•ght ferve me in the bonds ot the golpel. * * i e T' 

14. But without thy advice I would do n11thing, Bondi~ ,_., 
that thy good w«rk might not fc<m ro p1occed from c1.1,,., ·' l' b 
a ae;;tfiicy, bur chat ii might b<· volumary. 1';_:a. ,.,.~ 

f h I J • d d · h ~. ' [01 tue ~· o1! P"' 'Ir'' _1e t 1~•hctoreh r.parte fttrom ~ eeh. ~or Go[Er:•, f~Ju. 
a mort pace o time, t at t uu maye receive 11n 
for < wr: 

16. Not now as 2 fe.-vant, but jnftead of a fervan~, 
as a b:otl;er ~,atly bdond, efpc~ially by me, but 

llQw 



Chap. \. The Epiltle 0of St. Pa1tl, &c. 
how much more bf thee, both in the fleih; and in 
the J.or«:f · 
. •'i· lf·thOu eollnt• me· ilieretoro a pam1er, receiv'c 
him, as thou wouldeft myfelf: 

18. And .. i(·~ h•tl} offended tbff, .or owetb thee 
any thing, plate it to my acco'ulit. 

19. 1 Paul havfu~ned with my owli hand, l will 
return ir~ tho' 1 not · iell thee; that thou oweft 
even thine own felf to me. 

:io. Y~s,.broiher; Let 11111 enioJ thee in the Lord: 
llefr~ 1DJ bowels in the J.ord. 

u. HaviaB. confi.dtnce in thy obedieitce I wrote 
llllto t~ ·bett11 .perfwHea that thou wilt do even 
beyOllCI. .what 1 ra,.. . 

:r.:r., Bur. .withal provide me a lodging : For I trul 
tlul.thlo• JOUl praJe111 I ihall be .given' untolou• 

2.J. Epapbrq ~J follo1t·n~ive in Chrift efus,·· 
34- · · J.lifCllS, Arithrchus, Dema.s, and Uke niy 

fellOw. labourers. falute the~. 

Ii
. ,:i,. The tcraee of - Lord Jcf\IS Cbrift be wkh fOllf 
. lllr.Jfi· . A DICll, · 

1' HE 



T ff It 

Epiftle of Sc: P A ·u L the Apo.it le 

co the HEBREW& 

C·HAP~ t~ 

•. GOD, wbo at dNe~·tlmes; and ·in di~..rcnt Tk EJifl!t tit 
. · manners; fpake ilititfle paft unto our fatbi:1i tb'.1/J1rd:Mafs 
by the proehets, . . , . · · oil Chr.iftQ)il 

a. Hath in thcfc Iattct day1·fpoktn ilnto'oudlffq DI]• · 
by his fon; whom he··huh conftifilted· _liPJr.iir_all 
things, b}<wbem alfo he hath crtllted thi-..vtitld. 

J• Wh.o. being the Cplendeit of his 110ry aiid thi 
figure ·or l:iis fu~t\anc_e1 •ad. upholdin2 all fli1ng; ]>J: 
tlie power "Of his wofil when he W wafhed' away 
our tins, fat down on high it the tlghr hinct 6f di~ 
di~;., aiajcfty : · . ·. 

4. Being raifed fo far i&we the ~eli, is- lie hat!i 
inherlted a name more eseellent. tliao'. Uil!f." · 
. S· For uato which of the'an~ls hath (loil·arant . 

time faid: Thou art my fon, ·thJS day have l b'egcmeri 
thee? And again: I will be to him a father; ·and· he 
fuall be to me a fon ~ 

6. And again, when he· Dl#kcth m'entioil· iif the 
coming of the firft begotten i!Jro the-wl!ifd, he· fai•h l 
Let all the angels of God adore him. · · 

7; As to the angels, he Caith;indeed :. Who makctl:t 
his angels.fpirits; and his minifttrrs acftan1e:of'foe; 

8. But unto the Con, he Caitln Thy throno,-'O Gc;d, 
continueth for ever and ever: Tile 1Ceprt1fcl iiiy 
kingdom is a fccptre of e<jUity; · 

9. Tbou haft loved juftice, lnG h•te4 i¥1i'<Jn1iy : 
Therefore Ood, even thy Ood bath anoint~ thee witli 
the oil 0£ joy above thofe wha partaloe.ef-1Jj• 1Lf11J. 

10. And in a11 other pl•tt': Thou Lorct·i1a"tl!e beg'in· 
ning baft laid the founda:don of the earth: /tnd Ilic 
heavens are the wo~I of thy hand&: · 

11. They filall perfflti but thollthalt renflifn": And 
they filall all grow old as doth a g•rment: · 

u. And as a garme11t fhalt thOu change tbei'I; and 
they lhall be changed : But thotr art tire fame, lfnd' 
ihy years fuall nor tail. . . 

q. N;iw to which of the ingelsdid hefayartl'ly 
ti~c: Sir on my right hand, until l inake thine cn•-
m1c1 thy footffool ~ . · 

l'f• Are tliey not iirlniftri~ fpirits, feI'lt forth iG 
feive tho'le w·110 lhall be heJrs of Cuvation· ~ 

G i CH A f• 



Chap. IJ. The Epiftld or St. Paul 

CH AP. Jr. 

1. THerefore we ought to obferve the n1ore ear
neftly die thing<' which 1111 have hea1d, lolt 

at any time we tbould let t hsm flip. 
i.. For if the word lpok<n by angels was ftedfaft, and 

if every tranlg1ellio111!nd difol>edience receivrd its 1 ewaid: 
3. How ffiall we efcape, if we ueg'.ell: Co great a fal. 

vatioo ~ W.hic4 having at firft bc<ll lkclar~d by rhe 
Lord, was confirmed. W•tP .llS by tbofe who heard him; + God alfo bearelh them wirnefs with figns and 
\\'.l!Dder~, aud divers .. miracles, and gif1s of tue Holy 
Ofle:tl: ~~ftFi\11111'4 ac¢ord~ng t<? bis own will. 
· S· For_~ m.b not tub1eB:ed.u11tO angds the 

wprld to com~. w.he .. eof we fptak. 
_- 6. Now 1hel'f111m.ifl;~ aQtr1ain place teftiii~th, rq. 
iuii: What~ ibaa tb;lt, ~hQµ :wu11ld11ft lie milldlul of 
him; or tlic fon of man that thou fho11lddl: vi fir b1mf 
· 7; Thou.haft' made him little Jef• than-the angels: 
l',hou didft crown him with honou< and glosy, and 
d1dft let 9ilil ov:er·che workll of 1hy bauus. 

8., Thou haft: p. _111 all .. thing~ under his feet. For in 
that be ~atb fub1cll:.e4 all 1h111&s unto him, he hath 
left oOthillg 1hat i> 1101 put under hi:n. But now we 
do not as yet fee all things put under him. 

9. But we fee Jefus,-wbu was little leis than the 
ang·:l~, c:rowoed with glory a11d honour. becaufi: of 
th,, fUfferiugs of hi> dearh: God out of his gnce tf>JA 
gooilruf•, being willing t bat he illuul4 die for all meo. 

10, .For._ it Jlec;&QJO _llim, fgr whom are all things, 
and bJ whom are au t~iup; who hath brought n1aiiy 
cbil1111:n_un10 gkirJ, to. make the author of theit &J. 
vation perfcia: by futfertng. 

u. Fer he that falldifi.;tll, and they thatare fanlH. 
fied, are -all ~ one. For which 1eafon he is 11ot 
afhamed tu. call them bretb.rtn, &ying: 

n,. I will declare thy name"to my brethren: I will 
pn11fe thee io the.midft al the ·Church; · ' 
'i3 ... Aud again: 1 will pllt m,uutt in him. And 

in anot.llct p1ac:e.;,·Bcbold I, ud mY cbildre11 which 
C'.t0d hath g;vaMne. . . 

.1_4. ¥-or .~s IJl\IC:h. then as rbe children were p1rrake1 s 
~fl~fb·JoDd _blood, hi:,.alfo ilid panakr of the fame; 
that by death he may .;eftroy !um who had the em
pirc. ~!death, t-b3t i~"til• devil: 

·,15. And 1hat he 111ig.bt "•liver rliofo, who for f~ar 
of death, wer• all thdx \Ito tfo1t o!:inoxiou- tu llnery. 

·J6. For he did nat ~ifume the natuie of angel>, but 
that of \he feed- of,Abiaba111, . 

· i7. \V l!c:efore 



the Apoftle M (~ Mebrqws. 
17. Wherefore it behoved bira· tp be like uoto his 

breth1~n iu all thi· g~, tbar he migm be a n1erciful 
and faithful Hrgh Pi.tft unto God,.111 order to amme 
for the 1111> ot the people. . 

18. For in that in which Jje bii.nri:Jf hath fulfi:red, 
and was tempted, he is able to fui;cour thofe, who 
are Lemptcd. 

CH AP. Ill 

1. wHer~fore holy br•t~r~, Yf tlaat are piarrakers 
of the heavenly vocarjun, cun~'r J41fu11 t.l;p 

/Lpu1l!e aDd 1:1 igh i' ridi of o)lr p1oli;lI'10n : . 
a. \\ 110 is fa1thft!l ti:> hlDl that •ppoillted hiJQ, as 

was :More~ alfo in all his houfe. 
l• F"or this man was coun~d w91th)': of fo mu.:b 

1"8Qre glory tllan )4of,s, as he 'lfbo built "IC. b.oufe 
hlth more honou• th•n the houf\' it felf. . . 

4• For every houfe is b11ilt by foaie Jlllllt: ~uc he 
that c.rutet.i l!lll. tail)I~ is God ... 

s. A1id indeed, Mples was faiththl in all bis houfe 
as a (crv~t, for to llear wirncfs of tile things that 
were .to b!l fpok.en: . . 

6. Bue Chrift is as a fon in his own houfc: Wh~ 
bo\lfe we are, if we reraiu a firm co1iadenpe, and a 
glorious hope unto the end. . . 

7. Whtrd'ore as the Holy O~!>ft failh: '.f;µ d1oy if 

Chap .. II.I.; 

ye he~r his voice: . 
8. Harden not your hearts, ai in the prc:»v9Cllri011~ .* * This Text 

in the .tay of. 1en1ptaiion in the wi!delJ!!ll"s; alJutlei 10 1h1 
9. Where y ... ur.1a1her: tempted 41l11, proved me, and 17 Chap. of 

faw my i.vorl<;s tony year•: . . . Exodus whei• 
10. !!"or whi-h l wa• offended with that 1enuatioo, 1he Hift~'l of 

and faid: They always cir ill thejr bean, a,nd they tf1e l'io'llOCA 
l1ave 001 knv"'ll my ways: . ·rion nnit Coll• 

u, ~'° l f.wo1e iJl my \\11!1~, i!ll\t t}/ey 1ball not en· 110.tl !110,, of 
ter into my rtll:. . tbe Ifrael!tcs 

u. Ta.Ke lleod, brethtea, left there be ill any of is 'related ai 
you an ~v1l btait of un~lief, wbi~h lho.uld cau(o y~ /pige. · 
to <le1>art lrom the living God, 

1 l • Bui ~xho11 one ano. her daily, ')V'htle it is called, 
thi; day: ti Tnar none of you be hardened by the de• y i e. p111 ;, 

cd1fulr1tfs .of fin. no; of to 11'1 
14. I<'or we aie made partakers of Chrifl:: Provided 1lt:d Dar 

we ho1d fall: the foundation of faith unto the em1. • 
15. Whil• it is faid: Tnu day if ye hear his voice, 

ilarden nc.t }o\lr hearts, as in iha111rovocarion: 
16. For fume, who hea1d, did provoke, but .net all 

1ht ..... em uut ol .Egypt under Moles. 
17. N11w with wr.om was he ofi<:11ded forty )'ears: 

G g i. Wu 



Chap. IV. The Epilfle of St. Paul 
Wa5 it' not thofe, who linned, whuf• carcalfes fell ill 
the wiid~rnefs ! 

18. And to whom aid he fwear, 1har 1h•r fhould 
1101 t~nt.~r h·• reft, l>ut to th.::fe, who were incredu1ous ~ 

· 19.- Su we 1ie 1hat they could not emer fgr their 
in.:re.iulhy, 

C H A P. IV. 

1. { .ET us therefore fear, left in neg Jelling the pro
.· ·mife of e1mirlg Into his 1cft, a11y of you lhould 

feem 10 come lbort t1f it. 
2. For it was as well declared unto us, as it was unto 

"them: Bur the wim1 which 1hey heard did J'!Ofit them 
nothing, br:caufe it was not .acc1>mpaqi~d whh a be'
Het of 1he things which they h•ard. 

·3. For'we, wllo liave ixh<!ved, 1ball enter into reft, 
* as he. hath laid: • As 1 have fworn in my wrath, . si:s· Df tTic =that they fhall not tilter into my ·.ft: And hcie in. 
ine•· ufQu1 deed, be fp~autb of ,,J f,0111 woiks which 1111: pertetted 
J•W•. finct 11,. c tatlr,,D of tfie world. 

"'· For he lpokc-thu., or the l<Yl:Dth day in a certain 
pi ace: Aud God did reft the Ceventh cay from all his 
works. · · · ·· · 

j< And again in this place: They fhall not enter into 
my rett. 

6. Since then it remaineth that fume muft eater 
tbereiu. •od that they, to whc.m it was fir ft declared, 
did ilci1 ·enter.bf ieafoa of their incredulity: 

7• He Ji111iteth &l;•in a cerrain day, faying by the 
llltiufh:of 1).;vlc1f '.}his dar, after lO long a dme, as 
aro.eiaid: This day if ye hear his voice, harden nae 
your hearts. · 

. , · 8. Fo1 ·ffJef1U t had gi1ren them refr, then would 
t b; e, ]C>fh~a he y not have Cpoku afte1 ward of an other day. 
•· U 4•"'c·4 ' ~ 9, There remai11tth theielore a day ,. of reft for the 
'"· ~ {e u~. . P' ople of God. . 
~ ',t e, la;;d· . i o. For be that entred into his reft, hath ccafed alfo 

} ' 
1~ 11 1.··frc.n~ his own works; as God did from his. °/ 11;/I 01 • j · . 11. Lei us haften therel'ore to enter into that reft; 

J
ai • •: un e;_- Left' any man fbould fail iuto the fame enmple of 

.1"''4 ~.,. 1"'· iuctec!uli.y. · · · · 
J:,e•nt'J.• 

1 
. n. Fo1 the word of God b quick and forcible, 

•
71ub 11 

,,
1 

'" and ·lharper rt.an any l'Wo·cdged lwurd, p1e1ci11g even 
L;arofKt ~or to-the dividing afundc:r 11f lc.ul and lpirit, of 1 he j"ints 
l:H I au')"· alfo and inarrow, aild is a d1f.:emer of th• thougi1ts 

anJ cJetigns of lht hea11, 
· q. Aud th•re is 110 creator~ invilible in his fight: 

Bur all 1hings a1e naked and 01'•11 umo the eyes of 
lrnu w licrtol ~ fp•ak. 



tfte Apoftle to tM H~b:-ews. (;hap; V.-
14. Having tbe!1 a great High Pr~e4 who bath The EpiJfl ill 

pitrced the htavens,.Jc1U.< the fen of U11d, ler us hold a MIL J.n IN 
faff: our profeffion. • . . Ek{Jio11 of Ike. 

•S· For we have not an High 'Pne_~•. w.h1c:h!lllllllot f'oi6· 
b' tou.:bed with a r.nfe of our mfinnmes, ti.mg.hi!l'· 
[elf iempced in all points as we are> yet with.out fin. 

16. Let us therefore go with· c~rilidenc~. unto the 
throne of grace, 1ha1 we may 01>1a1n m~rcy,· and i\Jld. 
favour a. the rim• 1h1t w. have n<Cd or hcle •. 

C 11 AP; v; 

J. F. 0 R every. High Prieflf chot"en •mnn~ men, f~ Thi. Epijllt 011. 
. appoin1ed fo1 men in ibe thin~s- whiclJ· perraflt St, tbomu 

to God, tha, he might ,.tfer g.ifts and fac•.!fi~es for fms:_of Canrerbu 
i. \\'.ho cau havr compafltun on the 1gnora11~ and ry'~DaJ,Dec. 

on t11ole who go afhay : FC?r as ·much aa J1e. lumfclf~11. and on hi~ 
aiio i· enccmpalf.d wJth infirmity: Iranjlation 

J• And 1herelorc he ought to offe.r for his own fins July 7. 11,J 
as well as for the fins ol tne ~eopl•. • . for 11 Bijbop · 

4. Netther do111 any man alfume this honour IO th.11 i111 cg .. 
llimfell, but he that is ca1Jet1 by G~! a~ v.:as Aa1on. fr.for. 

~- f. ven 10, Chuft 51ur1fied not hunlelt, t.hat he 
might b~ made an High Pridl: But bli"that fald unto 
l.w1, Thou nn my Ion, this day have l ~gonen theo: 

6 As he l••Ul alfo in another place: Thou· an a 
Pridl: fo1 over.according to th.: o•dd ofMelchifedeck •. 

7 • .Ii no in tile day .. of bi- 1leth, when he had offe
red up p1ayers an11 fupptica1fo11s with ;i great cry and 
tear., unto nim that was abie lo fa ve him fr9m death I 
was heard tOr hi!<. ft!VCtt=~ce. * * i. e. Fur 

8. And albeit he was '"" fon of. God, be did learn tbe Rermrnce 
obcJieucc by llle 1hrng wluch nc iulfe1ed, . · or Refpellth.•t 

9, Ami oeing confummated, t he b.came tbe JUthor wa1 due to 
of ctewal (alvation unto all• hofe whu obey dm; bis divine p11• 

· . 1 O• And wa. caltc.1 b.Y G~·· a11 High i'rieft accor· Jon. 
, d1.1g 10 me ~rd<r ot Melc1111c,1 c~. . *i.e. H.tving 

11, Of whom we have- n.any ilungs to fay, which fini./llid all 
are difficult to bo expounucd, lccii.g ye a1e dull of thing: rela-
lloiang. . ting ;o D~.:itli. 

u. for wlicreas, for the time, ye ought to be ma~ 
.ft·:r•, ye have need tJ be taught ag~in wh 11 are the 
. b1li principles of the oracles ot Go.i; and are become 
fuoa as· have need of milk, and not of foiiJ foud. 

• l· 1''ur every 011e that ufoth milk is u111k1lful in 
1)1, word ol juttice: For he is a child. 

14. But iohd loud is for the pe1fcd:; for thof,. who 
·. by 1005 cuftou1 have thd1 .fc11fts ex..:01~j«\I lv i,i1l..:•111 

g"oJ I.um ev 1J. 

0 g J C ll A P. 



Cbap. VI. The ~piftle of St· Paul 

CH Al'. VI. 

·• i. t. L•' r. wHerefore, omitri11g. the principles *of the 
11s p11/1 b1 1b1 · dotlrine of Chnft, iet \l · go on \lDto things 
Rutl11111nu •f more perfeCl:, not Jayilli aa,ain t~~ to-.ndatioo of pe
F11i1b, oi· ilil 11ance from dead wotks, and of tuth towards Gpd, 
ft.ft Inflm· 1.· C)f the doi.l1ine of baptifms, and of impofition 
l1'01u 1btll 11re of hands, an4 of ref1¥.I&aion of the dead, and of e1er
zi11cn ID Cbit. nal judgment. 
~""· J• And this will .,, do, if God pl).rmit. 
ti.e. Mor11Uy 4. For it u impoftlDle t that thofe, who were once 
1nipn./J'1lr.1 oz enlightoed. ud have al.fo tafted of the heavenly 
fJl1)' H11rt: an4 gifr, a11d were niad.e partakers of the Holy Ghof!:, 
Viflaft. S· '~)lo tafted al(o the gQ!ld word of God, and the 

~ S11p • .J1 

"'"'" '111 irt rhailitt. 

powers of tbe 'World to co111e, 
iS. And are f:ul•11 ~way; fuou!d be ren·,wed again by 

tllpQlltance. Soeing they cru~ify U umo 1hemfclves the 
Con of God aqsw, and eii:po(e him to open Jhame. 

7, For the 'eanh ,whi~ll drink•th rhe rain that com. 
tth of1e11 ~pon it, and brinptb fortli herbs meet for 
1h,.m bJ· wbo111.k. i:>·tilltd, .eceiveth a bleJling hum 
God. 

S. But that which beareth thorns and bs.iets is un
gniefill, ;aqd i11 nigli 1.111to cu1ling, wbofe end i11 to be 
burOlld• . 

.. sa. But belc?\'~ we han a better opinion of you, 
;!!,d pf )'OU• lal'll:~tiulil» tpu' we thu~ fpeak. 

• ro, Ifor Gotl Ip ,.llQt 1111j .. 1,1: to forget your works, 
and tqe ~parity, .'Wluch '/.• bave lhewu, by the alli!bnce 
yhic~ y~u h&v• given, ao<I do ftiil give to the :ia111u 
JO lus name. · , . 
· If. l\.nd •~".deijre that eve1 y one of you do fhew 
the r.me diligenc.: Ullto the end fut tl1e c:omplea1iug 
pf your bmpes 

u. !"hat y~ be not ilotbful, but rather followeas of 
thofe, who i>y fanh aui! patience aniltrir th~ vromifes. 

1;, For when God J!lade promi1e •o A.>taham, be
caufe h< !)ad DOiie 'I eater Qy W •10111 he fhuUld f wear, 
he !wore liy himrelt, 

H• Say.ing: Be all'uted, t~at blcffiog I wja blefs 
l~, a11d'mµltipl):ing 1 will !llUltiply thee. 

· l i· !ln~ lo ~aving patiently endu.ed he ot?tained 
the proituf~ 
· i6; J'i>r a~ men f~ar by him t~t is greater 1ha11 

tbeltlfdves, and that an oath is the greateft a!furance 
ihey ~~ givii in oriJcr- co terminate their dilfeaen~es; 
' ' 17, :So Ood oeinJi,)!'illing co 1bew un10 the heirs of 
pr~if1 the immutability of l.iis couufel, interpofed a11 
''-It'll l . . . . 

18. Tl.at 



the A p<>ftle · tci the Hel*ews. Chap . .VII. 
t8. 'that by !WO immutable. thfugs, in which ir • i. e. The 

wa> hnpoltt..1le that God fhould lie, we might have a Promifc ancl 
ftrong confoJation, we, I faJ, who hav.e iled for re- the 011111, 
foge to lay hold upon the hope fer .be tore us: 

19. Which bop• ,,.e have as a fu1c and ftedfafl: an
chor of the foul, and which entreth into 1befa118u11r1 
within the vail : t · . t There '""" a 

14. W.hither entred for US Jefus our fore.runner, ,KIMI ia1ge 
being made an High Prieft for ever a.cordi11g to 1he Vail. wb1,hdi
ord~r oi .M.elc:hifcd•ck. tJiiled tb1 3m1-

liria1y f .. ani the 
C H A P. VU. Refl of tbe 

Ten1p/1 in Je-
1. F 0 R this Mel~hifedeck, king of Salem, priefl: rufalem, mto 

ohhe moil: high God, who met Abrauam, as wb1eb Sam1u. 
he wa' coming back from the ilaugb1er of the kings, ary na )fan 
and blelfed him: . · · · n1ight enter · 

i. To w11om al!o AbrahajU gave the tithe of all but the Higb 
the fpoils: F!.ft oti11g by imerprclat.1on ~ing of jufticc, P_riefl "l·mc. 
:and then a1fo k ug of Salem, tha1 u, k111g of 1ieace; M. Paul 11/-

l· W11hout falher, ~ wllhout mother, \Vithout ge iudes bemm~o, 
nealogy, having neither begi'iining of day,, nor end -~"'he (ai1b 
of life; b11t made like unto tile fon of Gud, abiding ·hat Jc(1u •t 
a prtef!: for eve•·. · · n11H1g!JP1i(/l 

4. Nuw confider how great this man wu, umo cntred into tbr 
whom eve11 t.he pa~riarch Abiaham gave ti:• tithe of S~nlluQry 
the b· ft of lus lpo1l~. · . . w1thm I~ 

S· And inJeed fuch of the fons of Levi as receive Yail. 
the order of pri• ft hood, have a com111appment to take U i. e. Tbere 
1ithes of the p<ople, chat is, of their_ bitthrtn, accor- is tt9 menti~n 
ding to the law; tbu' they thellilClves rp1ung liom made in 1be 
the loins ot Abuham. · &1ipt11re Pf 

6. But he, whofc generation is not c0urired"among bis Father or 
them, rccei vcd ti•hes of Abraham, anq bltl!Cd hilD Mother, of bis 
that h•d the promJles. · . . Pctleg1·ee, or of 

7. Now it is beyond all contradilUon, that h~ who Tm Birt/, or 
rec<iveth 1·he bleffing, is inferior to lilm ·that giveth h. De.1th. 

8. Aud he.e men thar ule receive tithes: But there 
he, of whom it is wirndf"'1, that he liv~th. · · . 

9. And (as I may to faJ) even Levi, Who received 
tithe~, paid tith<s in th• perr.w of Abr11b~11):. 

1:. For he was yet in the lofris.Qf jiis fatber •When •Sup. Abra-
:M.elcbifedeck 111et him. · · ha111. 

11. It therefore pertcll:ion were by tht · Le\ritical 
prieft.hood (for under it the people 1ece1ved the Ia .. ) 
what fun her need was there 'for another pneft to ri1.,, 
that thuuld bo .:ailed a pridt aco;ord1ng to tilt: orde1 of 
:Mejchilcdeck, and not according. to th\l ordi:r ·ot Aa~on? 

u. Now lhe prreft-hood oeillg c}lang~\!, 1t wa• O<· 
celfary the law fhoulJ be changed alfo. 
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The EpH\lc of St. Paul 
It. For he oi whom tbefe things are fpoken, pell! 

taineth' to ~Dother tribe, whereof n.one alfiilet! ar th~ 
altar: · 
· 14. Sin~e it is 111anif.eft, that our Lord fprang ou~ 
of Juda, of which tribe Mofes fptJke nothing tonce1-
nu1g the prjeft-hoocL · · 

15. ApJ it is yet more manifeft, for as mu:h as ~
not her prieft: arole after ~be likenefs of Melchiledeck, 

1fj. Who is ~ot ma4e acco1ding to thi: 1aw of a car• 
nal commal)dment, but according to tpe power of •!I 
immortal life. · 
· 17. As the P/111"1ifi declareth in ~hefe words: Thou 
art a priefi: tor ever aci:o1ding to the order of Mel
chifrde;:k. 
' 1S. The preced~nt commandment w;u .indee.d aJ>ro
gate~, ~f reafon of it~ weaknels.,l!nd unprofi1~hlenef~: 
· 19. l'or the law brdughr nothJng to pe1felhon, but 
~.r.· a ~ns of iounqucing a b.:tter hoRC, by the 
'!"hich w~ draw nigh untp Uod. 

20. ~nd in as mueh as this was not witho11t an oath 
(for ptlie'r, were l)l•~~·pri.dh wi1liout an oath; . 

i.i. But 1pis whh in t.;ith, by hinl, who faid unto 
him: 'J:~c Lord hath·tworn, an.I will not reP.e•!t, thl)!I 
an· a pritft for ever.) 

p. ~y ~o much was Jefus mad«: a furety of a better 
i::oycµam. 

p,,, Epifl.~ 9.11 · 2;.' Indeed the 01her priefts were. more in nu~her~ 
St.Leo'~ D41, ~aufe fhf)' coul(j DOt l!liivays continue by rea1o11 ot 
]iii!< l.S. 011d death, . 
for (o'flle oi&r 2.i· l!11t tp Dl~n, becaure he contfoueth for ever, 
"8'.ftlop1 Ca• haih an everlaftlni: prit:ft. hoo<I. 
f•lfo1s. · ·· · is. 'Whe1efore he is a&le alfo to fne f11r ever fud1 
· a; coi¥ ~~ Gfl!! by ~lm: .Being alwa,y• alive to 1ri

terceed lo. them. 
' i6: FGi 1t'w~ meet, •e 1hould have Cuch ~n High 
frit#, ~~17, !nn~enr, µnddiled, f~P,ara1e fr9Jll lm
perr. and m•dC higher than the heavens: 
· ~1· 'Wllo ~detli npt 4aily, as do mhe~ prie.lls, 'to 
~BU up flcpfic~~. flrft for his own, and then tar the 
fins ot · Jnii peep re, fQr tbis he did once by oftc1 im> iip 
ti11ntelf.' • · · · 9 

' ;i.S.. f~c t~~ ta~ ~t~ aP.P.oinred roen prie.fh,. wh.ich 
have mtirm11)' ;,but th• wora ol the oath, which•• •her 
ihc law. apppi11tcd the fl)o, ~h~· is for ever perfcl~. 

C li' .A P. VIIL 

i. N 9"!1''tp·j'pm !fP."a!I tbat is faid: "We have fnch 
• .' . 11 ·~.n H.~&~ P,,i•tt,:'w~u· is fet on· the right ha.nJ 
oft'hC 1llrolle cit th!: mtJdfy' lu the brav.ns, . 

. z.. ...\ 



a. A mipiler of holy thing1, and of the true ta~ 
~rnaclc, II· hi.:h the Lord pit.: bed, and nc:.t man. · 

~· For .:very High Ptidt is oruainc:d to c.tfer g if rs 
and •aciifices: Wt~refure it is necell'arJ, tliaL 1his 
man aau tliuuid lu ve lomethmg 1 o oft'er. 

4- For if be were 011 ~·!h, * he fhould not be- a • i. e. For 
pdtft: Seeing rhere are pncfts uiat otfcr gills accoa- t'1e th111{s of 
ding to t11e !aw. '"' .&11tb. 

S· Wbo!C fervice ClOnlifteJh in a t_ipe a?d lhadow of 
the tbings in heaven: As .Mores wu aalwered, when 
he was about to tinifh the ubem~le: See (•a11h he) 
thou iliake all things a~1ding to the paLtcrn which 
was ai..wcd tllee on the q1ouut. 

6. .811t now hj: hach obtained .a 11J9re e:rceJJeat mi
nifl:1}'\ "1 how much he is the DlCdi•ior of a better co· 
vcnaut. 

7. i'or if the firft had been faultlefs, there.would be 
no ueco of lubtb1uu11 g ano1her in i~ room, 

8. For bet .l>laJJ1e•h them, H faying: Behold the t i. e. Gal. 
days lhall come, faith the µius, and J will pc:rfett.a U Sup. 1Ybo 
new covenant wich the houlo of lliael, and with the re"w•J. th. 
hou<e of Juda; jrft Covcwallt. 

9. Not according to the covenant whlcli I made 
wilh th.iii fathers, in the day when I took them by 
the band, that 1 might lead them out of the Janel of 
EifPt : Becaufe they c:ontinued !IO~ . in lllY covenant, 
l al!o ncgleded them, faith the Lord. 

10. FOr thi• fa the covenant· whicb I will mU:e 
wjth the houf., ot lfrael atii:r th11fc dayr, taith the 
Lo1d: 1 will put my laws i~11.tbc.Ar .mhut, 11nd write 
them in their hearts: And I will be thdr God~ and 
they !hall be my people. 

11. And eve1y one fhall nut teach his neighbou,, and 
his brother, lilying: K11ow the Lord: For all tball 
know inc, t. om tile leaft to the grea1cll of rbem. 

u. 1''~' J will be mo1citw to their iniquities, and 
thdr fin~ will I remembcr'llo more, 

I;. Now in calling Jt a new covenant, he hath 
made the lirtl: old: Bue u1at Wbii:h llc.:ayeth a11d wa£
eth old, is 11eai its end, 

CH AP. IX. 

I• T HE liril: covcnaat had indeed ordinances of The Epijlf, •n 
oi vine fervicc," and a wo.Jdly landuary, Ember. SatUI-

i. For the firft 1alkri1acle wa~ mallc, in which were day, '" Sep
the candleltick>, and •he tabte, aud the 1hcw-b1ead, tember. 
which i• called me huly, 

i· And !Jehiud rhe feconil vail was the tabernacle, 
\\'bi'h is called the h!>IY of holies~ 

+Which 



· Tins !piftte &f St. Pant 
4. Wbidl· hitd tht golden cenfcr, ahd the ark of tbe 

covc111lht o'fttt.id Ob every fiu~ Vli.11 50ld, in whi"h 
"''s th~ gbld\;11_ urn that hid the manna, and Aaron's 

* i. e. Tbe rod that budded,. and the ta I> Jes · of tbo covenant. 
two Tab es of 5• An~ over n ·t11~ .C'berlllnms of g1ory lbadClwing 
Stone on -..li"'b the pr;;piut1ter1e:; u·ot whl.:h we cannot now· I peak par-
Q"d wratc ucmaily. . 
wi1b bif 011111 ~ • .Now, thefe things being thu' difpofed, the Jlridh 
1f,111d zf;e ic11 went •\ways into -'the fiift taiernicle to perform the 
Ccm1m,ind. ~~e· o1i f~crifteioC· 
ments. . ,. :Jlut Ulto the ftcond ooly the·Hlgh Pridl: went 
H i. e . .4 Pl.rec 6rlGe • year, llot witftout' tlood, whicli he offered for 
between ihc his own_, a11d for the ignorance of the people. 
two Chem- · 8. The H<ily O~ lignlfy1"$ thereby thlit the way 
l•i111s, whencr \!Alo ttle lloly ·plaeea was llot yet openod, while the 
Goll (Poke to lir.ll: tabornacl!! was yet ftaniJing. 
the Hizb · :9- W"t1ich ·is· a 'fi!iure of the prefent timi:: Accor-
Pti~. ding to whkb, glfls and facriliccs were- olFered, that 

' · O.Uld Rot make him pcrttd: in confcience, Who per-
liuHRed the fervke; it oonllfhng oni,-··in meats and 
4r•Dks, · · . 

· . • 10. And diwu walhinss, and carnal ~reiiionies 
t i. e, lintrl ltllpofed on them, unul tnt time of corretholl· t 
~,,, ift jboriul . 11;., But Chrdt being conie an High ~ri· ft.oJ fUtllre 
""'" 10 t1me8 gocid· things,_ by • ~retitcr and QJgto pcrtetl: tabc111acle, 
and amen.I llUt 111a«e With· haiills, that is, not made by · hlman 
tbofe ea1nal in~uft1y; . . · . . · 
Cemnrmin. · :c.i.. Ndmer. by tht -b!obd of goats :11id catl(e~ but 
11TheEp1/tie 011 bf his •wll blood-, ef!treil'iil once. in~o the hofy;places, 
.faffion l)un- and·purclnfidiflir1¥•tctttat redemption. 
day • 1.;. 'fit 1t ~~e blcl?d Of goats and bUlls, and the 
• Sup. The ~fhes of ;an he11<r f puukled o•er, • fanl:hiicth the Un· 
Blood. elun1·f1>-aa to punfy·rbt-lklh: . 

. r,.. How inueh llfoie lhtll ·tlJe blood of Chutt, who 
thro' tilt! Holy Gholl:, offeredbimfelf lporld's lo Qud, 
c_leanfe- ow .collfcience fr em· dt2d 'worki,. that we may 
1erve the living Gott?· ' · · · · · . · 

If. ·Tuof*lt he ff the mediator of the ntw ttlb
lllllll'I: 7 that his ~adt iiitefver1i11g for the 1tdempdo11 
of thore tr~11fgreffiun,, whicb·'ft1:Te under the· f~rmer 
tdtJRM:D<, lu~b a• !tC caJle!i, 111ight 1ece1ve the pro· 
uuti: of eternal inh<Hitanee. 

16. For where a telhment is, there mull; of neceffity 
iA1e1v..t1e the dtathof tlle tdl:ator. · 

17 •. l!.lfe it is .of no force-,· while the tdbror liveth : 
For a tdbraem: is conlirme<I by death: 

iS. Mimce it ia, tll.at even the firit tdb.ment was 
not dedicated wj,hout blood. 
. 19- ~ whtn Mor,s·hid··lttd riery commandment 
of the law untQ die pi!Op~,. be iook tile blo¢. of 

'liV~S 



the .Apoftk to the Hcblltws. 
. calves .and goau, with Ytater, au foidet wobl; aid 
h7fep, and fprinkled &lath the book. and tU thai people, 

z.o. Sayiag; This is the blood uf·die tdlamtnt. 
which Clod bath given in c;bargc uneo-you. 

:u, de fprinklcd likewife witll blood w tab1111acle. 
ano all tile vdfels of the nliniftry. 

u. And almoft: all things a1e by the law purified 
with blood, and without effufion of l>lood, there is 
no rem1ilipn, 

i~. Lt is therefore necefi'ary, tbat.the.reprerelllllltions 
of heavenly things.lhould bl purified by thefe: But 
the beavtnly things tnemfolves with better facrificu 
tMD cnm. . 

1-4· Fus Chiift:. did not enter into ·the holy places 
made Wlth hao~s, wlu.:ll are the figu1es of the t<ue: 
l:Sut into bea veo 11 fd f, that he m~y appear for us now 

Chap. x . 

in the prcfence ot God·: · . 
z.~. Nor that he thould olf~r himfelf oft•n, • .as the • Sup. .As if 

High Prieft ennech 1010. the hoiy pklco> every 7ear hi• Blood o8'e 
with the bluod ol uthers: · fp1Tl•tl, •ne 
~. f.lfe be mull ha:ve fulfered ofren fince the crea.. not friffecunt 

tioo of the world: But now.~ hat.ll atiJJem:d once in to e:cpiat1 111l 
the end of the world t to defiroy fin by the iicrific:e the SiJ1s of the 
of bimfelf. TY01Jd. 

17. And as it is decreed cltar men fliaU once die, t 81. Paul 
after which comod1 judgm<DL > . ea'/Jcth tk 
~ So Chrift llfo wa~ once offered for to take awty ti1111 b1tw'n 

the fins of maqr, and fttall appear the fecond time Clnijl'1 Sufe· 
widtout linfotthefalvatfonofthofewhowaitfor him. ring 111lll the 

' Day of Juig-: 
C H A P. X. men1, tlu eiul 

of the ll'orld; 
t. f OR the law having a :Oiadow of futur~ good 111 being the 

d1ings, and not the tntth it f_, of the things, laft .441. 
can never with 1be felf fame facrifices which they ot-
fe1ed continually eveJY year, make the Comers there-
unro perfect: · 

i. Elfe th<V would: have ceafed to be offered: Be
caul'e the worlhippers bein!J once purified, :Oiould· hate 
had no more conrc1e11ce 0£ fin : 

j. But in thofe f;ai:rifices there is mention made cl 
fins every year. . 

4. For it is imPGffible, the blood of bulls and goats 
1hould take away fins. · . 

S· Wherefore upon his f entrance into the world, he U i e. Tl.v: 
faith: Sac:rific:e and oblation thou wouldeft not, but s011 of G~. 
a body haft: thou prepa,.ed me. •. 

6. lo holc.caut!:s • fur fin tho'\l haft had .no pkafure: 1• e: Brm#• 
7. Thon faid I: Lo I c51me: (( is written of me· in Of1t{11gi. 

Ike front of thll boo~~· Jhatl 1hould do th)' will, 0 ~od. 
· · · ~. #aving 



01ap. X. The EpifUe of St. Paul 
8. Having faid abtive, that thou wouldeft not•fa. 

critices, a11d oblations, and holocauits fo• Im, 11ei1ber 
a1e 1hc thing• which are off.: red acco1 d1ag to the law, 
pleating to thee; · . 

9. Tn<u f•1d l: Lo I come, that t may do thy will 
• Sup. Sort 0 God: H~ abolilheth the firft, • th<lt be m1y db· 
of Sacrijicei. bli!h t11e lccond; 
tSup.OfGod. IQ, l:ly tbc v.hi11h wijl t we are fantlified thro' the 
U Su,.. UfOn oblation uf the body of Je1usCJ11ift once performed. ~ 
sb~ Cro/J. · u. And eve.y pric1t fi:andiith daily mi01ftring, and 

·•ffering frequeurly the lame facxitic:.:s, which can ne-
vc1 take away fii1s: . 

n . .Bue this. man ha•ing o!'cred one facrifi~e for 
fin,, lineth down for ever on the right hand of God; 

t ;. From h~ncefo1th exped:ing till his enemi.:• o.e 
made hi, t\lod1:ool. 

14. For by one oblation he hath perfctl-ed for ever 
fuch .as are la ntlifii:d, 

cs. And ·even the Holy Gboft dcclireth this unto 
\Is. For when he had laid; 

1 t". AnJ tbi• is die covenant which l will make 
. w11h them after thele days, (a.th tbe Lord, I will put 

my laws into their bearti, and in their min.is will L 
write tho:m; 

17, He addcl: And I will remember their fins and 
thdr ini'l•llties no more. 

18. Now wnere there is remiffiun of thefe things, 
there h no further need of a11 oblation for fin. 

19. Having ~lu;refore, brethren, confidence to enter 
into the holy places by the blood of Choift, 

ao . .Being a new and li'.Viog way which he huh 
tiaced out tor us thro' the vail, that is, thro• his 
fietb; 

21. And having an f:ligh Pridl over the houfe of 
God: 

:u. Let us draw n~ar wi1h a fincere bean, and a 
full faith; having cleanled our bean• from the ftailla 
oi an evil C:<-nlcic.nce, and walhed llUr body witl1 pure 
water, · .. : . '· 

a~. Let us bold faft the profdHoli of our hope uo
lb.akcn.(10' he i~ (aitn1ul that vrom1feo.) 

24. And let us corllidet quc anc.lll~r; in order to 
eit.,;u.: u> -lo charity and to good wu1ko. 

a~. N"t forfaldng our a1f~mbly, as fome ar" ac • 
. c11ltu1fl<d ro oq;.but coU\foni115 oM anot~er, allll 10 

. muah .th~ u10111, as ye fee ine oay appto cu111g. 
* i. ~. r •' i6. Fur if we fin wilfully, .,, 11.iter we 11a • e recei. 
•"<lf11..'·1 ,,. v=d. the knowledge of the ttyth, 1h~re R:lll•~ned1 no 
11m111•e #f · mote l~i11ic-: fpi lin, 
1'.tiib. · · · · · 27. liut 



. the Apalle ·to ~ ~. Cfi3p., XL•· 
i)'. But a certain dreadful es~ ofjtidgme.t, 

and the zeal of a fire, whicll Alal,.·~ilfwni: Goh 
adverfaries. · · 

i.8. He that violatetb tht law of JKofe1; If conv~ 
ll:ed by IWU or tbletl Witnefi'es, dieth· WilboUt anr 
mc1cy: . 

i9. How much more fnere punithmenr, think ·ye, 
do: h he dele1 vc, whu Iha II ·tr~ uacler foot fhc Con 
of God, and lhall coum theo·bleod· ef the"C:OVeDallt', 
whc1ew_ith he was la~ified. a pzopbanc ··thins, and 
do dclpne unto &he fplllt of grace f · · 

lV· For we know wao.faidi R~nge it l'biae, 111111 
1 will retul'll it. And agaia: The Lerd fhaD judae bis 
people.· · · 

JI. It is a 'dreadful thing to fall iota the·ban4s of 
the living God. · · · 

1i. But call co mind the former days. ill which ~ Tkl Bp_iRlefn 
ter ye w!re. illUibfoateJ, ye Cuftained che: brunt of 11111111 M.in.,..1• 
g1 ea1 a1B.18:1011s : . · · * i. e. IJ4J-

H· Wnilft, on the oth• band, ye ,,_ ·ade a ri1'tl.. 
fpec.tacl" bolh by reprotchts aud dlittlons: And on 
toe otbc1, wniift ye bccamt tompauielll· of tl1cm that 
were lo uied. 

3+ Fur ye had compamon on tbofe who were in 
chaift.., and Caw with JOY y0ur goods ·plWKIHed. know
ing rllat ye bad uetter and _, pe1mat1e11t wealth. 

; ~· L11ofe nut the1dore-you1 confidcDCC, which hath 
a greac r"wa1d. · 

36. For ye have need of patieace, that when·ye:bave 
ful6Ued the wdl of God, ye may rec.cive the promife. 

17. IY•il a lit<le while fef, tor he tllac b toc:ome, 
lhall coipe, and wHJ not delay. · . 

~S. Now the juft man which belongeth re me liT
cth by faith: But if he draw back, my Loul 1hall have 
no pJealwe m him. 

; 9. A:> for us, we are not of thofe c:lu'ldren, wlTo 
draw back to their deft• u.:lion, bur children. ot laith 
for the falvatioa.ot' our foub. 

CH AP. II • 

•. N 0 w faith i~ the fuNl:anc:e or thing1 holft'd 
l for, the evidence of 1n11igs not fr.-n. 

1., For by ic the fathers got goud rcputt. 
;. Hy. faith we underibud tllat tht: world was fra· 

med by che wo1d of (!ud, that iovllible t thinp might t i .~. 'niirgt 
bl!Com~ vifibl~. · · tbst bt1':Jc bO 

4. By fahlt Abel offered unto Ood a more ucelle1u beirrg .,.igbt 
{acdiice tha11 c~in, !Jy whi•b bJ obcaine• wjrncls .l1vc - i1inr. 

tsac 



c.hap. XL T~ Epiftle of St .. Paul 
di.at he was j11Jt, God teftifyUig of his gifta i and by 
it being. qead Jet fpoaketb. 

S· By faith Henocl1 was tranflated that he .• 14 
J!Ot Lee death, alld was not found, b.caufe God took 
llim away; For before his tro.njbtion he i1ali this~
ftimony, that he pleafed God. 

6. liuc widiout faith it u iir1poffible to pleafe God : 
For he that.cometh to Goii, 1nufl: believe that he h, 
and t~ he rewardetb tllGle who diligtntly leek ·)lion. 
.. 7.J~Y faith :Noe being warned from h.,_ven <Jf thiJlgs 
n.01 leen as }'et, moved WI.ti) fear, lrawed an ark lO 
fave bis taauly, iy :whteh ho cond1111111c.ll the W<1rld, 
amt wa.s mime bu1 of die, jJliUce w.l»ch is by faith. 

8. By . nirh he that is called Abraham, !Ubmiu~ 
to go. u1111> 1~ plai:e whi~ be was 10 receive for an 
iolii:•itaoce: And Ile went our, 11ot kauwing whether 
he Jhll\lld 10.• 

9· By fa.Ith. be fpjo)lllJed in the land of prDDlife, as 
in a ftrange laud, dwelling in tauernacles, with lfa~ 
;iad J~. fh• c:o-iieirs •• thll f.aie woMi.lt. 

10..For ke e~Cjj a ci1f b~:..ing/~iilt11.undation1. 
who~ m1t~er MM! ~tier ii God. 

u. BJ faith alfo barren Sara henelf r.e1:ei val vir • 
tue to·<:eqaiva, evea when Qr.c -was pdt <:hild·Jirar
illg: ,&cau[e jhe believed ~ to be &a1tbful, wbo 
ha~ 41114At Iler 'the tiro81ife. 

u. for ,..,.meta c~, there fprang from on,e, .(and 
• Beea11f• &e him as good as dead) • an off· fprmg numoerlefs; as 
was IJtr) 01d. the ftaq Of ·the lky, ud •Uhc fallil whu;h .i1 bJ the 

fe•llu>re. 
13. tbefsc~ll clied in ~he &ith, not having rrceived 

the promif.:s, but having Ceen them afu o.Jf, and e!ll· 
tiraced tllem, and .clonfei'ed. that they were ftrangers 
at14l pilgi.U.~ on rbll! earril. 

14. For they that fay fueh things, plainly decbte 
that they .feek a c:ouuny. 

IS· Aud ioW.cd, had they been mindful of that 
<:ounuy out uf wbkh they went, they might ha vc 1inie 
to r•lUrn: 

16. ButJJQW they defire a better, 1har is, an hea
venly <:ountry. Ther<fore God is '"" afuame.i tc> \,e 

.calle;i d1cir God: 1''01 he hatll pscpatcJ lor them a 
ciry. 

17, By fai1h Abraham offered up lfaac, when be 
wasitri<id:. And he·that had 1cceived the promif<:, 

. oferell.,.up h~s ool)' begouen fon. 
18. To who111 it was faid: l11 Ifaac !'hall thy f1;ed 

'be called: 
19-' .aceouuting: tint O.od was a;, le to raife him up 

tve<I 



tbe 1\:potHe. to: the .Hel>N\vs. Chap, XI, 
"en from the dead, froiB> whellie. alfo he ~~ 
bim (n a figure. t · . , t Sup. Of th 

:ic. By, taith Ifaac blefi"ed Jacob,and ECau co,.../(e{ui7e!Jinn 
11illg things to come. · of t'lx; F.iit~ 

·u •. By. faith-Jacob, when he was a dying, bleifedrf,{/. • 
each of the fon;; of j ofeph, ud .ad11red. the: top of l1iB . 
~~- ' 

u. By feith Jofeph, wlien .he -Ws a· dying, made 
mention of the dep• nu re of the children gf lfo1eJ, 
.and gne .:barge 'co11cerni11g his bones. * * i. e n

4
t 

1+ By faith Mofes, whe11 he was born, was hid they p; 14 three months by bis parents, becaufe they faw he c""' /f:'., 11 w~s a. fair child, and chey feared no~ the king'.i.,,,,,, ,..ith,ihc,; 
ed1Cl. g lllhcn •lreywcrt: 

:i+ By faith Mofes, when he grew big, denied 10 lea~cthe 
that he was the fo11 of Pha1ao's daughter; Land of E 

is. Choofo1g rather to fUftC:1.afBillio11 with'tbe peq- gypt -
pie of_God, than to enjoy .the p_kafure of fia for •u Ph;raop,.J. 
thortt1me; • · . • lijbe4.1n Edill 

· 26. Efu:em1ng the reproach of Chnft greater TJ'Ches 01 •bich he 
than the 'treafure of the Egyptians: .FQr he had •comnuntletl 

.greater-reward in view. , th.it tdl 1he 
z.7. By faith-.he forfook Egypt, DGt fearing thenewb:wir'.M.-i; 

wrath of the king: For he c11dured as feeing bim.,f:W:i;~J'J;m 
who 'is invifible. oflfrael}beti/tJ 

28. By faith he celebrated the palfover, and t11ebe t:aft into 
effufion of bloo.d: t Left he that dcft1oyed the fi;ft~theR.iverNlle; · 
born, fhould touch them. , To which E. 

z.9. By faith they patl'ed the re:! fe•, as by dry land: Ji~1 St Paul 
Which the Egyptians ane111pting to do,_ were allude;;,, th~ 
drowned. . . . ; I'lace. Exod. 

J"- Ry faith the walls of Jencbo fell down, after 1, ro. 
they liad gone round about then;i for fey~n days. . + i. e. The 

JI. a hy faith the harlot Rabab penlbed 11ot wnb Blood of tlr 
tbe unbelievers, havio~ ieceived the fpics withLamb lllhi;b 
peace. IPM fprink!el 

1ic. And what !hall I fay more r 'For the time wcul~on t'1t: Pojls 
fail= 1!1 telling of G~deon, Barac, Sampfoi1, J~pl11e,and 'f.hi·efboll 
Dav1d, Samuel, and otthe p1!1fhets: _ of the Htm(et 

B· Wbo by faith fubdued kingdoms, txercifed J\1· of the Chit 
ofticc, cbtained promifef, itopped lbe iaws of lions, lren of If~el 

;+ Quenched the violen~c <>~fir~, elca,ped the eJge 17 G1d'
1 

com-• 
of the fword, g1ew "-.II ot then ftcknefs, wa.xcd va. 111a11t1 that tht: 
liant in war, oveitl~rew the .camps cl ~be Ahe1~s: , .dngi/ mighl 

31. Women rece1 ved their dead ra!fed 1~ l 1fe a. p.tjs 
0
,,., tht: 

gain: Some we1e tonu1ed not a~ceptmg debverance, Hou/es wh«i-• 
1hat they might find a better relurre.!l:ion. . t'1e Blood .,

41 
fprinkleil,lllben ~. wtu to kill all the Pirft·born in Egypt. Exo.S. 12. :ir. 

it'Iha Epijlle f~r St. Fabian r.n4 .~t. Sebaftiaa, [au. :to. St. Sympho- · 
IC>fa a1Jil ln1 fesen Sons, July 18. nn4 for man1 Mart1rs, · 

Gg8 i6.And 



O.p. :tn. The Epi!Ue or St. Plul · 
;&.-And otber•~d. trial of mockiugs aad l"coarg-

ings, yea mo_reover. of bonds and imprifonmears, . 
J7• They were ·tton~d, they were fawn Jn runder, 

were tempted; were fiain with the fword: They wan. 
dred about in fbeep's !lrins, and goat's ft.ins, being 
deftittne., tormented, afthded; 

is. Of whom the world was not worthy: They 
waudred in delerts, in mountains and dens, and in 
caves of the earth. . 

~9- And thefe all be'ing approved by the teftimony 
of faith, teceived not the promife: 

40. God having provided fome better thing fot 
us, that they without us ihould not be made perfett. 

CH AP. XIL 

1. sEei!'g we have then Co great a cloud of '!iitnetres 
~- laid over us, let us catl: olF every we1ghr and 

fin which furrounds us, and let us run with patience 
to the combat which is fet before us: 

-~. Looking upgn JefllS the. author and fini!ber of 
our faith, who for the joy thai was fee before him, en
dured the crofs, def piling the lhame. and is fet down 
on the right baud of the throne of God. 

~· For conlider him that bore (uch contradillion 
from finners againft himfelf, left. ye be wearied amt 
faint in your minds. · 

4. Ye have not yetrelifted unto blood in ftriving a• 
gaioft fin: 

s: And ye ha•e forgotten the 'Word of confolation 
which is addrell'ed unto you, as unto ghiJ.ire11, fay
ing: My ~n neglea: not 'lhe, difcipline of the Lord, 
nor faint when mou art rebuxed by him. · 

6, For whom the Lord loverh, he chatl:eneth, and 
fcourge1h evtry Con whom he re..--eiveth. 

7. Cominue under the difcipline. God dealeth with 
you as wirh children: For what child is there whom 
the father chafteneth not ? 

S. But ify·e be exempt from difcipline, whitreof all 
..., . children are p.\rtakers1 tbeo are f" ba11:arJs, aod not 

• ::.up. L.'1#. cbildten. • 
/u'flJ begotle11. 9· Befides we bad for teach1111 the fathers of our 

. fte!h. and we did reverence thtril : Shall not we thi:u 
n1uch more obey the father of rpirits, and live? 

10. And they indeed inftrull:ed us for a few days. 
as they thought fit: But he for our profit, that we 
might partake of his holinefs • 

. u. Now aU difcipllne feemeth not for the prefent 
to be pleafaut but grievoui;: Bue afte,ward ic affor

de$ 



the Apofile to the Hebrews. Chap.JUJ, 
~eth exceeding f weeE fruit If· jilfilce to tliofe1 w:ho 
are exercifed thereby. . . · 

ri. Wherefore lift up the h~ds which hang down; 
and ftrengtlnn t~e fceblenefi ; . . . . 

IJ. And make ft~it paths for your feet; that no 
halting man may err, but. radier be cured. 

1-. . .t:ndeavour to have peace with all men, and to 
lead a holy life, wit)lo~ '!l'i!i~!\ IJ~ man;,fhall fee God t 

rs. Looking carefully th•t DO man.fail of the grad 
of Goel: That no root of ~itte"'~f, fpring~ng up di· 
fturb. you, and by that meallS cerue many . . 

J.6. 'I;hat.Do man be a fornicator; o~ prophaae, tS 
. Efau was, who .for one mefs. U. fold his tiirtli~right. II Sup. of 

17, F~r be it known unto you', that afterward, Parr11fgt; 
when· he. wpuld have inherited the blefling, he was· 
rejelled: Fo1 he found no room for repentauce tho' be 
fought it with tears. . 

ti!. For ye are not come unto the mount that mlght 
be touched, ou1 unto the flaming fire, nor Ullto the 
whirlwind, no1 unto thc.darknefs alld tempeft, 

19. Nor unto the found of the ttun!per, itnd the 
voice .or the words, which when the people heardt 
they intreated that it .!hould not be fpoken 10 them. 

io. For they could not endure that which was 
faid: And if a beait fuould touch the mount it was 
to be ftoned, 

:i. r. And that which appeared was fo dreadful, that 
even Mofes faid: I am teuified, and I tremble, 

n. But ye areco111e unto mou11t Sion, and· unto the 
city of the. living.God,, to, th!=. heavenly Jerufalem; 
and to the company ofmailJ. Jh~uf11nda9f.~ngcls. 

s;. And tu the alfembly ,ot, the. firft.iicml.which 
are written in the heavens; and fa Gcii:l ibe jliije. 9£ al12 
anJ to the fpirits of juft men made perfell, 

:i.+ And to Jefus the mediator of the new covena nr; 
and to the fpr inkling of the blooq,,'Which fpeaketl1 
b<tter things 1han tbat of Abel. " 

lS· See ye refufo not hi111, who fpeaketh: For if 
they, who refufed him that fpoke on eanh, efcaped. 
tioc, we !hall be much more fevcrely puuilhed, if 
we turn away irom him, who fpeaketh to us from 
heaven. 

26. \Vhofo voice then lhook the earth: But now 
hcpromiferh, faying: Yet once more; and I ihall 
i~ake not only the earth, llllt alfo heaven. . 

27. Now in faying, rer o_nce more, he declaretli 
that mutable things !hall pals a\vay, as being things 
t'.1lt a1c ma~e; ihat the immu1~b!e 1hings may con.o 
t.Jt1uP., 

Hh i8. \Vherd. 



Chap. XIII. The Epiftlc of St. Paul 
18. Wherefore inrecciv'tnga king<lom wi1kh is iir.• 

mutable, we have grace, · wherdiy we may fenl'e QQJ 
ac.:e11tably with fear and reverence. 

a9. For out God is a confuming fire. 

c HA P. xnr. 
r. [ ET brotherly charity dwell in ycu. 

2. And forg« 1101 holpi•aii1y: For by means 
htrcof, fc.rile hive et1ttJ1'1ined angels not knowing 
them to be Cuch. 

~· Remember thofe, "·ho ate in chains, as if ye were 
Co with them; and thofe, who hrbuur, as being your 
li:lves alfo in the body. 

4• Let marriage be t•eated wi!h bar.our by all ~er
fons. and let the .marrfage bed bt undefiled: For God 
1hall judge fornicaron; and adulterer., 

The Epiflle for f· Let your l:iehavfour b · without covetoufnef.•, be· 
St. Nicholas, in~ .:oment with yoflr 1•1efent condition: Fur he hath 
D<c. lo. St, fa1d: I will 1¥1t leave 1iiee1 nor forfake thee • 
.i\u!'uftin cur 6, So that we may i•oldly fay: The Lord is my 
.dpoj/ie, l\lay helper: I will not iea• whtt man can do unto me. 
iB. and for 7. Be mir.dr'ul of your fuperiors, who have fpoken 
fom1 other unto } ou the wo1 d or Goo, whofe fail h follow, con· 
C?i:faf!ois Bi. tideung the end of their con"~rfation. 
Jb•ps. 8. Jdils Ch1ift was fcftnday, is to day, and will 

be the fame for ever. 
9. Be not carried away with divers and fl:range do

lh 1ncs: For it is very good to fireng1be11 the htart 
with grace, not witb me~rs, wuid1 have· not 1•1ofited 
thofe, who lived by them. 

1.:. We have an altar, wht'reof thofr, who ferve 
the 1abernacle, have no power to eat. 

tr. For the carca[cs of thofe beafh, whofe blood is 
b1 ouglu into the holy places by the High Prieft for 
the •xpi .. don of fin, are burnt without me camp. 

n. \I, berefo1c Jcfus alfo, that he might fantlif)' 
the people with his own blood, fulfered without the 
gatr. 1,. Let u~ go forth theteforc unto him without the 
camp, beaung hi< rep101cr. 

14. For he1c: we have 110 permanent city, bus we 
fedc a furnre. 

15. Ey bim tlierefor~ let us alway• dfer 111110 Gc•d 
a facrilice of pra1fe, 1hat is, the fiuit ul our li1is wl•ich 
cunfcf~ hi!t ll<tl~. 

II i. e. To lfi· 1 ~. Forg~1 11ot the wo1k' of d1ari1r, and the com-
ft.ibutl 10U7 m1111:un. ii lot by fuclt fo~ri~C<S Clo~ I". ar1i.afrd. 
G>otl1 ll1N0tig 17. Oue.v yu:r ;»ll< r•, a11d be !ubJed unw them: 
1(,.,fe 11Jat For tbcy v."a<Cll o~er }'<.:II, a., being ol>hJi<d '"give 311 
•iinr. a<~ou111 



the Apofile to t~ Hebrews. ·Chap. XIII. 
1ceaunt of your fo11Js; t~ they may-do the.fame. • 
with juy, and not with.gdef: FQt .sh1a U ii no.t e'Xpc-1 U 1. e. ~di. 
dient for you. . ~luy foo11 ll. Jo. 

18. Pray for us: For ~truft we have a good con. 1t w11b 0111/. 
fcience, bting willing to have au booeft i:onve11&tion 
in all things . 

19. And this I the more earneftly defire you to do, 
that I ma; the foc.11er be reftwed UDto you. 

io. Now the Qod of ~ace., who b:oughf agajn 
fl'om the dead our Lo1d Jefus Chrilt, the gu:at pafto1 
of the lheep, by rhe blood of the eternal covepant. 

u. Make you tit fur .:very good wo•k, that yr: 11121 
do his will. W-Orking in Y''" that wh~h is plealillg in 
his light thui.' Jelu. Chdft, to whom be glory fOI 
ever and ever, Amen. 

u .• And l befeech yi.11, brethren, ·bear the word 0£ 
coofol •tio11: For I have writtell w1to you in tew 
words. t t Sup. °*• 

:r. 3. Ko >W ye, th:it our brother TimothJ is fet at that 11, in,,. 
libercy: With whom (if he come lhortiy).1 will fee g1111loft'bc 
JOU. · bigh~mll z.+ Salute all your paftors, and all the faints. The 111hn10 I 
brethren f1om (taly falute you. treat i• 'lllJ 

is. Grace be with JO\l au. Amen. z.,u., 

H h 2 THE 



THE 

Catholick Epiftle of Sr. J A f\.1 E s 

the Apofil.:. 
CH A P. J. 

1. }Ames a fervant of God, and of our T.ord Jrfui 
D Sup Ovtr ~hrift, to the twelve tribes which a1c dilpe1fod, H 
all tlJe Ea.th. greeung. . . 
Iht Epijlie for . :r.. My biethr.en, count Jt all Joy, when you fall into 
fo•e MJ1tyrs · divers temptations: 

• . ~· Being fenllble that the ufal of your faith work-
eth pati•nce: . 

4. And that patience _produceth _a perfec1 work : 
To the end Y• may be perled: and enure, wanting no-
thing. . , · 

5. And if any of you want wifdom, let him alk it of 
Ood, who giveth to all men liberally, and upb1aidetb 
nor ; .and it fuall be given him. . 

6. But kt him afk in faith without wavering: For 
he that wavereth is like a.wave of the fea, which is 
to!fod by the wi11d, and carri•d ro and fro . 

7. Let not tb,at man tb•refore think, that he fhall 
receive any thing of the Lmd. 

8. A double minded man is inconftant in all his 
ways, 

9. Let an humble brother glory in his ez:1lration. 
to. But the rich in his hun1iliation: J:lecaufe he 

fball pals away as the fl()wer of the grafa. 
11. J:o'or as th.: fun when it riC.th with hear, wi· 

thercth the grafs, and i~s fiower falleth, and all its 
beauty perifli<tb; fo allo 1hall the rich man fade a· 
way in h.b w4ys. 

The Epijllefor. 12.. Blefi'ed is the man that endureth temptation: 
M11rzyrs Bi- For when he is tried, he !hall receive the cro\\ n of 
/bops. Iii.-, which c;Jud. hath promifed to th•m that love him. 

r;, Let no man, when he is tempted, fay that he is 
. temp.red by God: For God b not a tem,1er of evil, 
11either do1h he tempt any man thereunto. 

14. But every m1n i> h!mpted, when he is drawn 
away and allured by his o·"n concupif,cuce •. 

15. The11 when concupffcence hath conceived, it 
btingi:th forth fin; and when !in is compleated, it be
getteth death. 

10. Do 11ot err then, my dearly L'eloved brethren. 
17. Every good thing that is given, and every per· 

fell: gift is from ab.:ive, coming down from 1he fa1her 
"f lights, with whcm is 110 d1;m1:, nor fhadow of 
turning. 

18. fQI 



The Catholick Epiftle, &c:. . . . 

18. For he hath begotten us of his own accord by 
the word of truth, th~t we, might be in a mannu the 
lirft fruits of his creatures. 

19. Tilisyeknow, my dearly beloved brethren. ~et 
every man then be fwift ~o hear; but flow to fpcak, 
:ind !low to wrat b; · 

:z.c. For the wrath of man workllth not the jutiice 
of God.· · . 

Chap. It. 

21. \Vherefure caftjng off all fjlthinefs, and excefs The Epijlle on 
of ~ali~e, receive With ri1eeknefs tile engrafted word, the ftft/i Sun
wluch 1s able to fave your fouls. . . : day after Ea

u. And be ye obferv~ts.ofthe word, and not hear- fter. 
eIS only, deceiving your own f~lvei. 

·:Z.)"?·or whofoever heareth tlie word, and, obferveth. 
it not, the fame !hall be compared to a man, who be-
holdl!th his nat1ir:il face ip 'a glafs: · · 

24. And who, when l;ic h~th beheld himfclf, goeth 
away; and immediately forgetteth what mal\jlller of 
man he was. · 

as. But he that looketh into the perfttl: law 9f Ji. 
berty, and continueth therein, the fame being not a 
forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work, !hall De blef. 
fed in his deed. · · 

~6. But if any feem to be religiou~, and bridleth 
not his tongue, but deceiveth his own heart, this 
man's religion is vain. . . 

17. Pure ·religion and und~fi led before God and the 
father is this: To vifir orphans and widows in their 
a!HilHon, and to keep ·ories fdf unl'potted fro~ thia 
world. 

CH AP. II. 

r. M Y brethren, have uo refpetl of per[ons ill thq • • 
faith • ot our glorious Lord Jefus Chrift. 1• e. 1t dttt 

:i. :For if there fhould come into your atl'embly a hold tlie Fa!tb 
man with a gold ring in coftly apparel, aud a poor °fJejwC!JJijl, 
man fuould enter alfo in dirty raiment, 11av1 norefpfll 

3. And that ye caft your eyes on him, who is of Pe1fons. 
c\oathed in fine apparel, and fay unto him: Sit thou 
here in a good place : And fay to the poor: Stal)d 
thou theru; or fit down under my footftool : 

4. Are ye not partial in your fdves, and becom.e 
judges of evil thoughts? . · 

s. Hearken my di:arly beloved brethren, hath not 
God chofcu the poor in this world to make them rich 
in faith, and heirs of the kingdum, which he hath 
prl)lllifed tu them that love him ~ · . 

6. But ye have di!hon1.1ured the poor. Do not ridt' 
H b 3 m~11 



Chap. JI. '"The· Cadiolick: Epiftle 
1;11en opprefs yo1;1.by miiSl!t, an~ draw you befunt !~· 
~udgment fnts ~ . · 

7. Do noc they blafpheme ~hat ~ood name, which 
is invuked over you ~ · 

& If ye fulfil the royal law accor~ing to the fcriir 
tuies: Th.au jbalt love thy neighbou1 a~ thy £FJf: Ye 
do well: · 

9. But if ye hav.e refpett of perfons, ye commit fin, 
and arc reproved by :he la)V as uanfgreifors. · 
· 10. Now.whofocvei ~II keep the whole law, in4 
y~t o'ffelid in 'one ·point, he is ~uHty of all. 

u. For he that 1.aia: Thou fhaJt not commit adnl· 
icry, faid a1ro:: Thciu. ~alt 

0

!1<it kill. And if thou. 
doft not com1mt adultery, b11t lball )lill, thou art be, 
lfome a trailfgrcifor ofthe Jaw. · 
· · r:t. So fpeik ye, and fo do as jf ye were to be jud. 

* ;. e. B ,£, ged by J.he law of liberty~ * . 
Lau; of 1ha~ · .'~: F<!r ~e ~hat lbewerh not mercy, ~~11 be Judged 
rit \ll'lthoUt mercy; and mercy furp;dl'etb t Ju4gmenr. 
t {• e. Mrti· r+ Wba~ fhall it avail, my ore1n1en, it a ipan fay, 
gate~ the .Ri- t~ar !le h~th f~ith, ~ut hath not works ! S11all faith 
1.•u• of Jt1. be able to fa ve lth~ . . · 
jlict. rs. lf • Qfother or~ fi~r he ll•ked, •"4 want d~i-

!T :~nd that one of you thould fay unto 1hem: Go 
in peace, be you warmed, and filled, bu1· grve them 
not. the thing& which ara nec:~lfary for tile 6ody, what 
"1~11 it avai ! th~m ~ . • • • 

· 17. F.yen lo fauh, 1f It hath not works, u dead in 
pfelf.r.' · · · · 
· 18. But faith one: Thou hall: fajtb, and I have 
works. Shew me thy taith wjr)lout wo1ks, and l 
will !hew thee my tahh by "dry ·wo•k•." · 

19, lhou believeft that t11er~ i~ 9ne Qoq; thou 
doet{ well: ThC deiri!S allo believe, a1rd tremble. 

10. B111 ')'ii~ ~~ou know, () yain 1pa11, Jilat fajJh 
without •·orks 1s dead. 
' zr. wa~ nbt our father Abraham jp1J:i6ep ~y works, 
when ~e offered ljis fp•f !faac upo~ tn~ "'.rar ~-. 

u. Seeff:."thou liow fam1 cooperated wuh !us .J!IOrlcs, 
and that by works liis fa11!1 was made perf.-t~ r 
' H· And the fcrip1ure wa,; fulfilled., la1"i1•g: ~!>r~
liam believed God, a11J wa• r•pute<I 1ult, a.rd c;•ll~d 
ille l'riend of God. · · · · 

14. Do YF fee that man is jutli?e~ ~y works, ~nd 
1101 by failh ~'!lY r · 

· 2 5. In like n1ar111er alfo, was not R~hab the harlo,~ 
jµtlitied by w<i1kit, wpen fue rcctjvcq ~h~ 111clfe11ge!s, 
~f,d fc11~ tb11111 out ~iuJthtr w.1y ~ · ' · ie. For 



of St. James thecit\po61e. 
16. For as the body without ~be fpirir is ·dead, fa · 

faith without w"rks is d··a.J alfo. . 

CH A P. HI. 

1. My brethren, be not many mafl:er~, knowing 
that ye !hall undergo the m<>re feve1e punilh

me~r. 

1. For in many things w~ <>lf:·nd all1 lf any 1'1111 
offend not in wQid, th~ fame is a perfe8; man, 1111d is 
able tu bridle the whole body. · . 

~· i!ei:olJ, ·~ put bits in horCes mouths, that they 
may o~ 11>; and w~ turn about their whole bOdy • 

.j. · lielioid alfo tbips, tl)o·' tliey ·be great, and are 
driven by 6.er.:e wind>; yet ai. ~·iney turned abo\it. with 
a fmall helm whi11krfo~ver !ie that fturerb the jni11 
will havt ir. · 

1· Even fo the ton,;u~ is a little mtmber, and boaft. 
eth of great muter•. Behold !low ~re;u a. wood a. 
Jiule fire kindlerh ! · 

6. And 1he wn1.ue i~ ~ fiiJ, a world ~r- iri~uity, 
The tongue is plac•d ~mong vur memben; it intecleth. 
all tb~ body, auJ inftamerb tbe i:ourfe of our lives, 
being it l'o:tt le·r on file by hell. · · · · 

. 7, For- .every kind of bcafts, and of bird,, 1ild• QI 
{e1pent5, an.I of uthef animals 11~ \aQl<d, a\}d .have 
been tamed by human natµre : 

8. But no man can tame the ~QngUe :. lt i,s au u11riilr 
evil, fUll ot ceadly poilo!', . · 

9. Therewith bids we"OQd.~d-~he f"ather;.and 
therewith curfo we men, whi;rar(:Jllade aficr the Ii~ 
nefs of God. · · · · · 

10. Out pf the fame m~tli prGCeedeth bleffing and. 
curling. My brethre111. thele thing• ought uot to be fo~ · 

11. Doth a fountain fend forth by the fame ~i.e~ 
fweet and bitter water? · · · 

n. Can tile fig-t_ree, my brethren, beaf grapes, or 
the v!ne, figi? Si;) neith~r 'an fair ,vater produce fretb 
water. · 

IJ. Who is a wife man, and well inftru&d among 
you? ~et l\im !hew by a good behaviow, his condµ~t 
in a prudent mo.knels. · 

14. But if ye have bitter zeal, and if there be ftrifes 
ii! yoµr heait~: G iory not, and b~ nut liars agaiuft; 
tile tr\)th, 

11. Fur that wifdom cometh not from above, but 
is eanl)1y, fcnlUJI, devilifh. . · 

16. For wucu: envy and ftrif~ is, there is incuir 
fhncy, aud every evii work.. · 

H b 4 17. But 



·The Catholick Epiftl4 
17. JlµJ: the wifdom wh~ch is from above, is fidl: 

pure, then peaceable, .mocl.eft, ·eafy to be intreated, 
condefcending to good thiitgi, full of mercy and good 
fruits, it judged! DOf11h ~without diffimulation, 
· 18. ~ow the fnin of juft:ice is fown in peace for 
~)JelD tli..t l!)alt.e..eeac~,, 

c HAP. IV. 

t WHence come wa~s and law fuits amena you? 
. Come 1he1 .Jlo~ .. hence.: l''rom your lufts 

which war in your m~mbers? 
:i. •. Ye luft, and have ,Qot: Ye kill and burn wlth 

,m.vy, and· cannot ol.,tain: Ye plead at Jaw and make 
.war, and ye have nothing becaufa ye a{k not. 

J• Ye alk, and receive' not; becaufe yv a1k amifs, 
that ye may, gratify yourlufts. . 

. 4. Ye ~dQlteiers, k!JoW. ye n.ot, that the frien<!lhip 
pf this world, u enmity with God ? Whofocver 
therefore will 'be· a fdeui:l of this world, be4;ome1h 
Jhe eD~I.9~ Qpcj. ,. . 

.J, .DQ' y,c: think 'ha,t. the fcriptµre faith in ,vain: 
The fpi.JU l!l,hiph !lwelleth in Yl!u,. lµjl:eth thro' envy I 

6. Bue· he U giveth more g1ace: Wherefore, he 
faith: God refifteth the proud, but giveth grace unto 
Jhe }iumble, . 

7. Submit yo11r felves therefore unto God, refill 
fhe. devil, l!lld he will flee from you. . . 

8. Draw near unto God, and he will draw near to 
you, . Clea. nfe you1 .~ands, ye finoers ; and purify your 
~arts, Je double ~unded. 
· ·9~. Be ye atftitl:ed, and mourn, and weep : Let your 
}augh,ter be turned into mourpiog, and your joy in10 
grief. ; . 
· . ~. H.umble ycur felves ip the ligh: of the Lord, 
;111d ·be will exalt yuu. • 

. n. Speak not evil one of another, brethren. He chat 
fpeaketh nil of pis brother, or that judgeth hii bro• 
i.her, Cplaketh evil of the" Jaw, and judgeih the law: 
fSut if thou. judge tpe ·law, thou art not an obferver 
pf tpe law, but a judge. 
· · n. There is one law-giver, and one judge, who is 
~bl e .to deftroy, allci to lave. . 

q.'B'!!t who aft thou1 that judge!!: thy neighbour? 
I l'peak to JO!! !IOW, who fay: To <.iay or to morrow, 
we w.i,11 go to fuch a chy, and we will continue th;:re 
a year and tfaffick, and gee gain. 

'"' Ye, wlio know not what !hall be Oil the mo~
l'!.>W• 

1 S• For 



9f St, James :the ApotU«,_ 
ts. For whaJ is your life? A vapour that •ppeareth 

for a little time, and thep va11ilhech away •. Whereas 
ye fboi,ild have faid ;; If the . Lord will a and if we 
live, we will do tpis pr ·that.· ... 

16. Bui now yi: glo.ry in _yo\irlp•ide; . *11 Cuch boaft.. 
ing ii evil. - ' 

17. lt,is t4ere_fore a fin to hiui.th"ltolrnowethtockJ 
good, aiid docth ic not. 

CH AP. v. 
1. G 0 to n~w 1ou th~t, are rich, cry and'howl :for 

. · the m1fenes winch fball come upon yow. 
;i.. Your ril:hes arc putrilied, ..and your garllletJt$ are 

moth·eacen. · 
l· Your gold and your filver .·are canketea With 

ruft, and "the rufl: thereof fuall be a wicnefs againfl: 
you, and !hall eat your_ flelh, as it were fire.· ·Ye have 
heaped up for your felves a trca£ure of WJatb againft: 
the !aft days. · · · · . · 

+ Behold .the hire of the labourers, wltfch· have 
reaped . _d.wn your, fields, whereof ye have· defiauded 
them,. i:rieth : And their cry bath reached unto the 
ears of the Lord of ho&s. 

s. Ye have made good cheer on earth, and ye have 
nouri!bed your beans in luxury, againft the day of 
ilaughter. · 

6. Ye have condemned, and flew the juft, and he 
refifted you not. · 

7. Be patient therefore, brethren, until the cominm 
of the Lord. You fee the hu1bandman waiteth for 
the precious fruit of the eatth, bearing patiently until 
it receiye the morning and the evening.dew. 

8. Therefore be ye· alfo patient, and ftrengthen 
your h~a1ts; For the coming of the Lord draweth 
near. ,. 

9. Murmur not, brethren, one againfl: another, thac 
ye be not judged. Behold the judge is at the d0or. 

10. Take for an example of alllillion_s, of Jabour, 
and patience, the prophets who have lpoken in the 
name of the Lord. 

tr. You fee we count them happy, who have en· 
du red. Ye have heard of the patience of Job, and 
J1av~ feen the end of the LorJ: For tlle Lord is mer· 
c:iful, and compaffionate. 

n. But above all things, my brethren, fwear not 
neither by heaven, nor by th~ earth, uor by any other 
oath: But Jet your difcourfe be: Yes, yes: No, no: 
Tim ye fal_l not under q>ndcmnati11R. 

l)o Is 



. Cbap.V. The Catbolick Epiflle, &c • 
n. Epijlle in q. Is any among :you fad l Let him pray: Is auv. 
11 Votive merry l Let him fing pfa)m$, · 
J.brs for tbe •+ Is any fu;k among you? Let him fend for the 
Sick. priefts of the church, aad let them pray o"~t him, 
• i. e. T/Jc anointing him with oil in the name or the Lord: 
l'r117cr proree- IS· And the prayer of faith • fllall f~ ve the fick, 
Jing fro'llt and the Lord fhall eafe him: And if he hath commit. 
F4ilb. ted fins, they fhalJ be forgiven him. 
'J'bc Epiftle OD 16. Therefore confers your fins one to another, and 
St. }.lark'$ pr:iy for oae another, that ye may be faved: For the 
fJaJ, 1114 oa continual prayer of a juft man availeth much. 
~be Rogation 17. Elias was ~man fubjell: to the fame paffions as 
fJ#Js. we.are; and he prayed lllrneftly that it might not 

~n upon the earth; and there fell no rain for three 
years and us months. 

18. And he prayed again, and the heaven gave rain, 
and the earth brought forth its fruit. 

19. My. brethren, if any of you err from the truth, 
and one cooven him: _ 

ao. He ought to know, that he, who caufeth a fin
ner to be convened from the error of his way, fuall 
favc his foul frlllll death, aqd 1hall cover a multitude 
of finr •. 

THE 



THE 

f irft Epifilc of St. PETER, tha 

Apofile. 
C HAP. I. 

i.pE.tE~ an Ar.offle~f Jefus Chrift, to the fuan- T6c Epift!e 09 
gers which ,uc 1lllpt rlcd throughout Pomu•, lbf Ftilft of 

Galllia, C~i';' .dccia. ,Af)a, and Bithynia.' · Si P•t•r'' 
:i.. Lied accpr.Jing to ihe for•knowlellge of God <:bait ·af 

th fa1h1:r, d1,o' ta11tti61;won or 1lic lpiur, for,to R me Jan. 
obey Jelu> 1....ndl, and l/:) he l'priokled witll tJ:; blood: s" a;tl a& 
' ·" b I • I' d 1 0 

, Urai:e w1Jo Iuu, a1.;. p<-acc ~ mu up tt • · , Antioch, 
;. B1e{f· d fie Uod, and tlu: father of our Lord Jefus •. b u 

Cluilt, '\Yho accord'ing to hi' &:eat metcy hath re The eplftlt for 
generated u., i·y the 1tli11redio11 of Jefua <,;hnft fl'om llllllt] Ma•IJY'• 
1be dead, unto a litvelf hope, 

4. An,d air in~ritance iocormptible, and undefiled, 
and tliat fadcth not away, referved in heaven for you, 

s. Who are k~pt by the power of God rhto' faith 
for the falvttion wilicn fa ri=ady to be revealed in the 
laiter times. 

6. Wherein ye fba\I rej11ici:, tho' you muft naw for 
a while be alll.iettd with divers 1emptations: 

7. Thar the tri•I of your faith befog much D)oia 
prrcious than gold (which is tri•ll by fire) mig~ be 
found wonhy of J>r•ife, aod glory, a11d 'honour at 
the appearing of Jcfu~ Chu.II:: , , 

8. Whom ye love; tho' ye !lave not feen him: In. 
V1hom aifo ye bclievi: Without freing him, and by be
li< vir.g ye !hall rejoice wiih joy u111 pc:akabl• and full 
of glory: , 

9. Carrying away the end of your faith, even the 
falvation of your fouls. 

1c. Concerning which falvatian diligent enquiry 
and fearch was made by the prophets, who p1opne 0 

lied uf the grace' that was referved for you: 
11. Searc11ing bow, and in what time the fpirit of 

Chtift which was in them, fitould dccl;4re, and foretel 
the 1Ufti:ri11gs of Chrift, and the glo•y that was to 
follow: 

ti. Umo whom it was revealed, that it •·u not 
for tbemfelve•, but for you that thi·y miniftred the 
t~ing,, wilich are now lleclared unto you by thole 
whti p•eachcd the gofpel unro yuu, thro' the Holy 
<Jhoft lent cowtl froin hencn, whum tll~ a113~1s de-
li~e to behold. , 

13. Where fore 



(:hap~ U. The Fi'r!l Epiftle 
1,3: W.he~foxe,.havinz the loins of your iniAd gir

ded,. and btirbg perfo&ly .fober, pu~ your trult in· that 
grace which is off;;I~d unru you, at the revelation of 
J efus Ch rift : 

14. As obedient "cJ1jJdrcn, be not conformed to the 
former luih of your ignorance • 

. IS• But as he, whe ht>th .call•d you, is holy, fo be 
)'e hol)'. in all mannei of.converlation: 

16'; Sillce!itls\vtimin: Ye !hall be holy, bccaufe l 
a111 holy. . 

17. And ~f. ye call him father, who without refpeCl: 
of perilous judgeth. according to every man's work, 
pal's.the time of your pilgrimage in foar, · 
. 18. Knowing that ye have not been redeemed from 

the vain converfation of the tradition of your fathers 
with corruptible gold or filvef: 

J9· But with the precious blood of Cluifi', _uof a 
Iamb without f pot and without blemi!h. 

2Q. Who was irideed pr~deftin.ated.before the foun
Qi,tion,.of the world, but w.as manifeflred in• t11e la1ter 
times for yOU.r fake, 
1'z.ot. Who thro' him· He faithfpl to God, that raifed 

him from the ,dead~ a11d gave him· glo1y, that your 
faith and bope might be·in God: 

.. i~• Having purilied ·your fouls in tbt obedience of 
charity, in. brotherly affection, love one another more 
earneftly in, finglenels of heart • 

. :t ;. Being bOm again not of conuptible feed, but of 
inconup~ible, by the word of God, who liveth and 
abideth lor ever. 
· :i+ · For all flefh is as gra.Cs, and all its glory as tho 

flower of grafs : The grafs withereth, and the i!ower 
thereof faUeth away: 

:tf. But the word of the Lord abideth for ever. 
And this is tbe word which was preached unto you. 

CH AP. II. 

• . r, W Hcrefore laying afidc all malice, ud all 
~8.he Epiflle:o11 guile, and dillimulations, and envies, and 
.aturday in all deuacHons . 

Eail:cr IYeek. z. As new b~rn babes without guile, cov~t the ratio-
nal milk, that ye may t)lereby grow up unto falvation. 
· 3~ If fo be •ye havetafted, that the Lord ·is fwecr. 
· 4. To whom being cotlre as unto a living :ftone, 1e

jel1:ed indeed by men, but, . chofen and bonoured by 
God: 

s. Ye alfoas living ll:onesarc built thereupon a.fpi: 
ritual houfe, an holy prieft.hood, for to olfer up lpm. 
tual facrificesac.:eptable to God thro' Je(us Chri1t. 

· . 6. Fof 



of St. Peter the A poftle .. 
~. For which reafon tlie fcripture:faitfrl lte'hoid I 

put in Siona chief corner fl:one, chof~;pliecious,; and 
lie that believeth in him fua!l"1Ult be··conf'ilJlnded_, 

7. Unto you therefore who lu:lieve;,. he is•ll honour;· 
but unto them that believe not;·the ftone.#hich -the 
builders rcjetl:ed, is become the head of the corner. 

8. And a ftumbling ftone, and. a rock of olfence 
unto thofe who ftumble at the word, and believe not; 
1ho' they have been thereuoco·appointed •. 

9 • . But ye ue a chofen race, a royal. pricft:-hoiJd, an 
holy natio.n, a purchafed people, that ye might pub
lHh the powers of him.,:.who.liath called you out of 
darknefs to his marvellous light. 

.Chap,· If.. 

1 o. You, ·who in lime paft were not a pepjillf, but 
are now tbe people of God: You who.had not;ob• 
rained mercy,. but .now have obtained mercy. 

u. Deady beloved, l befeech you as ftrangers and The Epijlle 011 
pilgrims, to keep your.felvlls from car11al lufts, which the third Sun· 
war aga,ioft the foul, day 11/ter Ea
• 12, ihewillg your good bebilvieur among the Oen· fter. 

til~: That when they confider . you •by .your good 
works, i:hef may for the very thing for wbich .they 
fpeak ill ol you, as of evil doers, gforify God in . die 
aay of vifitation. . . 

r J• Be ye therefore fubjetl: to every human creature 
for God's fake; Whether it be to the king, u fu. 
pmne; .. 

14. Or unto governors, as unto them that are fenr 
Ly him for the punilbment of evil doers, and for the 
i'raife of them that do well : . . . 

1 s: For Co is the will of God, that by well doing 
ye m~y :lilence the ignorance of fooli!b men. · 

16. As free, and not as ufing your liberty for a 
cloak of maliciuufnels, but as the fervants of God. 

17. Honour all 11ien: Love the brother-hood: Fear 
God: Hor1Gur the kin$• · .. 

18. Servants be fub1etl: to your mafters with all 
fear, not only to the good and gen1le, but a!fo to the 
fIOward. 

19. for this is rhe thing that deferves thankr, that · 
a man for conli:ience toward Uod fuould endure gdef 
anJ fuffor wrongfully. . 

20. For what matter of commendation, is there in 
fulti:ring with patknce when ye ar~ buff'e~ed for your 
faults ( But if, when ye da well, and fuffer for ic, ye 
tako h patiently, this is acceptable with God. 

_11_. F?r . h":re.unto h~ \'e ycu be~n c~lled: St:ei:ig Tl:e F.fiJ1!e 011 
C .. 11fl: hrmlelt luffored lur u,, lea11mg )OU an. ei;an.- sbe f<cowl 
l''~' 1lm ye thould l1,1llow lus fteps. Sunday afur 

n, w·b~ J::o{ie,. 



(;hap. III. Tlie Pirft Epiftle 
. ii. Who Committed no li11, neither was guile foilnJ 
in his mouth. 

:l.J· Whq when he was curfed, did nor return cm~ 
fes: Wl:en be fulfered, did not threaten, but gave 
himfelf up to him that judge.I unjuftly : 

:z.+ Who hi~ own leJt llarc our fins in his own body 
011 the tree, that we being dead to !in, might Ii ve 
unto juftice; 1$y 111hofe ftnp~s ye we1e bea-led. 

:r.s. For ye were as lheep going aftray, but a•e now 
converted uaco the paitor and bi!hop of our fou!J, 

CH AP. III. 

'•} N. like rpanner alfo let the wives be in fubjeltion 
to theb own hu1bands: To the end ahat 1f any 

believe. bot· the word, they may be won without the 
word by the converfation of the wives, 

:r.. When they CODlider 7our chafte behaviour tem. 
percd wit~ tear. . 

J; Whole adorning fhould not conlifl: QUtwardly in 
plattin3 the hair, or in wearing of gold, or prec1ous" 
apparel: . . 

·+ But in the hidden man of the heart, in the linf. 
plicity of a quiet and modeft fpirir, which is of great 
price in the tight of Ood. 

~. For thus in time paft did the holy women lifo, 
~h.o nufted in God, adorn themlclves, bemg in fub· 
J~ttioll 111110 their own hufi>and~. 

6. Even as Sata did obey Abraham, calling him 
her Lord: Whefe daughters Jc are, as long u ye do 
well, and h:ar no tr1;ulil e. 

1• lo like manner, let the hufbailds dwell wiln 
them according to knuwledge, giving honour unto 
the wife u unto the weaur vtlfd, as bt:iog alfo heirs 
togeth"r of the gra~e of mi: i tbat yuur prayers be 
not hiuci<ied. 

7T.e Eji}lie on 8. 1''i1ialJy be ye all of one mind, having compaf. 
the Jftb :sun. ti'on one for anoth<r: .Wa've brothe1iy lo-ve, be mercl. 
day after Pen- ful, be modeft, be h•mble: 
tecuft. 9· Nut rettirning evil for ev!t, nor curftng for cur. 
,. Sur For li11g, but on the cu11uary re1u111111g bleffiug: " Bccaurc 
Cmfu. • ye are calkd to the .end ye IJ!ignt inh<1it a blclling.-

JCI. For be that will love hie and' lee good day~. 
let him refrain his tong.uc from evil, atiJ lJs lip• that 
tl1<y l'peak no guile,· 

11. Let him lbun evil and do good: Ltt !Uni feek 
prac.: and purl"ue ir. 

r:z. •• l"ot the eJe• of the Lord are upon the juff, and 
hi• ears arc optn unto their prayer>: But (be taec af 
rbe Lord is upon th11fe who Ila evil. 

'J· Ami 



c;F Sr. Pater "1e Apoftte. 
q. And who is he that will harm jou, i{ ye ht 

followers of that which is good I 
t 4. But if ye fuffer any thing for juftii:e fake, 

happy are }'e: And be not afraid of their tfirtOr. 
1 ~· But fan£1ify Cb rift the Lord in JOllr hearts: 

And be ready always to fatisfy every man that a1k:cth 
you to give an account of the bopr that is in you: 

16. But Jet it be done with meekaeu and fear, h~ 
ving a good confcience: To the end that fuch all 
fpeak ill of ycu, and falily accufe your geod conver·· 
Cation in Chrift, may be atbamcd. 

17· For it is better to fulftr, (if it be the 'lrilJ of 
Ood) for well doing than for cv~l doing, 

18 ~or Chrift alfo died once for fins, the juft for T!J1 Bpijlf1 011 
the un1uft, thit be might offer us to·God, bei11~ in FriJay iii Ea
deed mortified in the ftdb, but quickned by the fpuit: fter fl#d. 

19. By which a!Co he Wl!Dt and p1iacbcd unto the 
fpirits that were in prifon: · · · 

io. Which in rime pail: were inercdulou.,. when 
they waited Ggd's patience in ·the days· of Noe, 
wh(rein a tew, that i~, eight fouls were faved by 
y:ater •. 

21, As baptifm doth ,fret the fame manner now 
fave you, not the puiting away of the fitrh·or the 
J\elh, but rhe &nfwer of a good confcience towards 
God by the refurreltio11 of jefus Chrift; · 

11. Who is on the right hand of God, who fwal
lowed up death, that we might become heirs of eter
nal life ; and went up into heaven, angels, and pow. 
en, and virtues* be10g made fubjea: unto him. * j, e. Owe 

of the Or.U.t 
C H A P. IV. ti/ the eelePi1Jl 

Him11eh]. 
1. f Orafmu.:h then as Chrift hath fuffered in the 

ftdh. be ye armed wilh the fame thought: Fc.r 
he that lutf•red in the flelh, hath ceafed from fin: 

2. l'lut dming 1he reft of histime in the tMb, he 
fllould not Ii vt accotding to the luft of men, but ac
('ording 10 the will of Gud. · 

-;. 1''or 10 ha.e fpcnt the time paft in fulfilling the 
wi:l of the Gentils is fuflki•nt for thofe who have
li "ed in la1¢i viuu!'uefs, lulh, excefs of wine, revel
li••g", b•ll•ill<'tittgs, and in the untawfull wotlhip of 
1•Juls. 

4. Whereln they blafphemoufiy admire, that you 
c«n~ur not wi1h 11le111 in the fame excels of rior, 

I· l:hn 1h<f lha:I Kive an •CC'<•Urtt to him, who is 
r(a~l.' w judg.: 1h·· <jUi.:k and .ihe d-.aJ. 

f·. ·l''\•r tl'li< ca••fo wa• the golpel preact:ecl altD to 
th1·m tllil1 :ue 01t2d, 1 h3t tllf'y might be judged acc:ur

din~ 



Chap. v. Tht: Fidl Epiftle 
ding to•n iR theflelh; but Jive according to God in 
the f11irit. 

7 •. Now the end ·of all things is at band: Be ye 
thei:efQre. ;wife, and watch in prayer. 

The Epijlle on 8. B1,1r ·above all things have confta11t charity one 
Sunday 1mrt fer another:: Forchaiiry cover.eih a multitude of lins. 
after Afcen- 9· Be hofpitable one to another wirbour murmuring. 
fii>11, .10 • .as. ev..,)I n;ian, barb r~~ived grace, fo let him 

commupioate: it to others, as.good ftewards of the 
manifold :grace of God, · . 

11. If any fpo:U:; let his words be as the words of 
God: Lf IJPY man minifter, let it be as by the virtue 
which God adminiftret h: That God in all things 
may be glorified tliro' Jefus Chrifi:, 10 whom be glo. 
ry and dominion .for i:ver and ever. Amen. 

12,. Dearly beloved, be llOt rurprifed at the perfecu
aion :which. fhaU ·COllle. upon you in 01·der to uy ~ou, 
as if fome new thing had happened to you. 

1 ~ •. Bµt rejoice inafmuch as ye are panakers of the 
fufferings of Ch(ift, . that ye may be alfu replooi1hed 
with iof• whtll he !hall manifeft: his glory •.. 

14• lf ye be reproached for the name of Chrjft, ye 
:Ihaµ be happy: Becaufe the honour, the gl.ory, the 
power of God, and his lpirit rdtetl1 upou you. 

l S· Bllt I.et none e>f JOU fuffer as a murderer, or as 
a thief, or as a deuadeI, or a:; covetous of or her men's 
goods •. 

l(\, But jf as a Chriltian, let him not be albamed ; 
But let him. glorify God 011 thio behalf. 

17; Por th~ time is come, tl;at judgment mull: be. 
gi11 at the houfe of God: Am.I if it full: begin at us, 
what fhall be the end of thofe, who believe llut tho 
gofpel of God! 

18. An~ if the juft will fcarcely be faved, where 
fuall the ungodly, and the fintu:r ai:pear? 

19. Wherefore Jet fuch as fu!ii<r ac<ou:iug to the 
will of God, recommend their !Uuis umo 111111 111 wdl 
ocoing, as uuro a faitblul creJtor. 

CH AP. V, 

1bt Et:flle for r. THE priefts which are among you I l>efec•h, 
:it. Arollina· who .am a p~iet.t alfo wit I~) ou, and. a wil.nds 
ri' July 15• of the fuffem1gs of Chnll:, and ali<.1 a partaker oi die 

' glory which tball be revealed in tlic time tu come. 
1. feed the flock ot God whid1 is ~orumitted ro 

yo\Jf trult, taking care thereof, uot i>y co11fl1aim, bt:t 
w i liingly accurdiog to Uod; nut fur iihhy lucre, lJC:t 
i.1<•lY< 

. 3· Nritiler 



ot St. Pc:ter the Apo&. Qttp, v. 
l• Neither as domineering over the clergy, but be-

ing from the hc:art a pattern to the flot:k. . . . 
'4· And when the prin.:e of the paft"r~ lhall appear, 

'H !ball receive a crown of glory that fade1h not away. 
' 5. 111 like manner ye young meb fubmit your fclvcs 
to your elders: And let all of }'ou illfinuatc humili1y 
om: to another : llel;aule God rdifteth the p;oud, a111i 
giveth grace to the.humiJle, 

6. Humble your felv.s therefore u~der the D!ightY, Thi Epi/lle 011 
11and of God, 1hat he ma.y ~ult you 111 1he tuue ot 1 h& thi•tl Suu-
his vilitation. · . day 11/11; 

7. Qafting all your care upon 1-.im, for he taketh P~ntecofl:. 
care of you. 

8. Be fober, and watcli: Becallfe your adverCary the 
devil, goeth aboutlike a roating lion l Seekiu& whom 
he may devour: 

9. \Vhom relit ye fail: in the faith, knowing that 
rour brethren which are over the world, have the 
fame fulferi ngs. . 

io, Now the God of all grace, who hath called. 
us unto his eternal glory by Chiift Jefus, wheat ye h'lve 
fufti:red a while, £hall make you perfell:, 1ha11 conlhm 
and c:il:ablifu you. 

11. To him be glory and dominiun for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

1:1.. I have written in a few words by Silvanus, who, 
as I fuppofe, is a faithful brother unto you, declaring 
and protefting, that this is the true grace uf God. 
wherein ye ftaud, 

'l· The church which is in Bab)'lon, and is ot the 
cleil as ye are, and my fon Mark, falute yuu. 

14. Greet ye one another with an boly kifs. Grace 
be with you all that are in Chrift JeCus. Amen. 

I i THE 



THE 

Second Epiftleof Sc. PETER~ the 
Apoftle. 

CH A· P. I, 
1. Simon Peter, a fervant and an Apoftle or Jefus 

ChriR, to them that have received the tame 
faith \Yith us by the juftice of our God, and Saviour 

* Sup. &nil. J cf us Cluift. * · 
eth gruti71& · ·:r.• ltby grace and peace be ac::omp111hed in you thro' 

· the knowledge of God1 and of Jefus Chrift our Lord: 
J· Even :it'all the prerogatives of his divine power, 

which ~ertain unio life a1fd god!inefs, arc given unto 
us thro the knowledge of him, who hath called us 
by bis own glory·and-vinue. 

4. By whom he hath · gt veil unto us moil: u:cellent 
and prec.ious pr~mifes; that by them ye might be 
yanakers of rhe divin~ nature, in fleeing from the 
corrUJ>tioa ·of· that Juft which js in the world. 

S· Do ye then ufe all your endeavour$ to add to your 
faith, vinue; ro virtue, knowledge; 

6. And to knowledge, abtlinence ; and to a:b:fti· 
nence, patience; and to patience, piety ; 

7. And to piety, brotherly love; a11d to brotherly 
love, charity. · ' 

8. Forif ye have tbefe graces at hand, and abou11d 
in them; they will nor leave rou empty, nor without 
fruit in the kuowledgt of our Lord f efus Chrilt. 

9. But be that hath them nor, ls 'blind, and gro
peth with· the hand, having forgotten rkat he was 
purged of his old fin~. · 

10. Wbertfore, brethren, ufe your utmoft endea
vours to make fure your vucalion and elell:ion by ~d 
works: For in doing thefe thin~, 7e !ball never fin: 

r r. ~caure an entrance into the eternal kingdom 
of our Lord, and Saviour Jefus Chrifl:, fball bf tl1is 
means be alnmdantly miniftred u11to rou. 

zz. }o"or which 1~afon I will take care to put rou 
always in mind of thefo things, thu' ye kno•;, a11d 
aie cunfirmed iu this uurh. 

n. And I rhink it jult, \\'hile I ?m in this t3!ier· 
nacle, t to awaken ill you a remembrance 1 liereot: 

ti. e.111 tliis 14. Reing perfwadcd th :t l fuail loon leave 111y ta-
711(}rtal Body. bemac\e, _according to wh,ar uu1 Lurd ,Jtfus Chrill 

bath fig111fied 111110 me • 
. r5. Hur I lhall rake care that even after u;y death, 
ye 111ay uft,11 remunfles tbciC: things. 

16. Far 



.. 

The Second EpilUe,. &c. Cfiap ·. Ji 
. 16. r·or we have not followed fabulous d,u!lifni!s, Tk Epi.fle"" 
when we made know11 unto ·you the 11ower ;ind the the ift1) ef. · 
prefence cl our Lc.rJ Jefus Chrift: Bur were eye wit- the Tr1111tfg~ 
i1eJres of his gi~n<iu1e: · 1t1ti11J1 t>f-irtr ·• 

i 7. \Vhell he iectived from God the fatl1er hon.,~ Lord, A11g. 6. 
and gloiy, by a voica whic!J came down 10 bJ.11 fri.m 
his mag11if•cent gw1y, in thele wonls: This. is my 
beloveJ fon, gi~.: c•r to him .. 

18. A11d tllls ~ oicc we heard, as it came cowft 
fio•n heaven, when we we1~ with: him ju the holy 
ruouuc.zi11. 

19. Bdides we· liave the wurds cf the prophets, 
whkh aic. mo10 fur•, wl.iereu111u ye Jo wdl 10 .give 
ear, as umc a light ihat lh111J:th in a lia1k pl.1c:·, un
~il ~be da) uawu, an,,; the illC1mi1;g fb1 a1ifc· iu y.,ui 
bean&: 

~o. Knowing dih fiift, that no P'ol>he~y of tho 
fcripturo u ot •llY private 111terp1otatfo11. 

ir. For prc.phecy nevct came b)' lhe· will of man; 
b.ut the holy m<n ol God did fpeak;, a,s they we1e in-
f pi red by tile Ho•y G hoft. · 

C. HAP. II. 

1. BUT there were falfe ptophets alfo among the 
people, even as there fuaU be, lying teachers 

among you, who iball bring in pernicious fafrs,.aqd 
deny the Lord that bought them, lninging · upo• 
tliemfelves a f wilt deftruffio'1. · . 

:l. And many :!hall foll<iw their l~uriu, by whore 
means the way of uuth fhaU be blalphemed:. . ; 

~· And thro' covetoufoefs lhall they with feigned 
words make me1chandife of you: Whofe judgment 
no.w of a i"'"li time lingreth not, and whDfe ddlrud:ioa 
:fiumberh nor. . 

'I• .For if God fpared not the angds that Jinn~, 
but delivered them to be tortured in hell, r.eltrving 
them for judgment; · 

~· And fpared not the oliginal * world, but prefer• .. So 'nl
ved Noe·s fam,{y himlClf ·being the eighth pufon, a ~eJ, buirrrf6 
preache1 ui jui;i~e, bringing Ul. the deluge upo11 du: 11•M1/n: /llJI 
world of tho Uligodly; .Jge. 

6. A111! redu1:ing inro ;llbe~ the citi~ o[ Sodom and 
Gomo11ha, condtmned them with an ovenlnow; fek 
ting them \lp as an example for &hofe who lhouid ~fter 
live ungodly: · . 

7. Aud ddi vered the juft ~n Lot, -.&· bich was op. 
ptelfed by the iHjllly and lakivious conver(ation ~ 
wi~ked men ; · · 

8. F 01 he was juft both i11 llgllt aud i11 hearing, 
I i z. dwelling 



Cbap. B. The Second £pi&1e 
dwelling amoug fuch as did from day to daJ torment 

't Sup. B1 aTI his upright foul with their wicked works: t 
slii&ll ii 11p. 51- The Lord knuweth how to deliver the godly our 
l'Mllb Jb1Jt. of temptation, a11d to referve the wicked unto the day 

of judgme111 to ~ ronured; 
10. But chicfty fuch as walk alter the fte1li in the 

luft: of unclelnnel'.•, and defpife poWlirs ; being pre. 
fumptuous, felf-willed, 1bey are nut afraid to biing 
ia blafpl!emous tilts: 

u. Whereas a11gelt w.·hiclt t1re grta:cr in power 
and might, bear not an t:11e.:ral>le judgment againA * Sup. FT11111 rhemlelvcs. * · 

• •7!0li¥r. u. Bur thefe like brut: beatb, made naturally to be 
taken and deftroycd, fpeaking evil of the things wblc:b 
they know nor, 1ball perith in their own com1ptioP; 

1 i• Rece.ivillg the reward ot· injufti;;e, dl:eemiPg 
the riou of the day, pleafure: They are fpots and 
blemifhes fponing iH delights, while they live lllXU· 
riouily in their Jeaft with you, 

14. Having eyes fu.11 of adultery, and of iin tliat 
acvcr ceafeth; beguiling unftable fo\llS: An bean 1hey 
have well veifed fa cuvetoufnefs, curfed c:!Jildren. 

is. Which have forCaken the r1Jlht way, and arc 
gone aftray, following the fttps of Balaam the Can of 
Bofor, u•ho loved the reward of iniquity: 

16 But was rebuked for hla folly: The dumb afs 
fptakiog with man's voice forbad the madnefs of 
•he l'rophet. 

17. Thefe are wells without water, and clouds dri· 
-.en by the winds, to whCllJI the milt .of darknefi. is 
,ererved. 

18. For when they fpeak words fwl of vanity, they 
allure in the lufts, a11d Jafc:ivioufoefs of tbe flelh, 

· chol'ef who bt1t a little belOre elcaped them that are 
ingage..~ fo P.rrc.r: 

r;>- They prumife tlu:m 11betty, when they them· 
felves are clle leruu,. uf conupcio11: For by whom a 
man is ov~rc.:.me, of the fame is he a fervant. 

io. Fo. if afier they have ef<:;1pt:d the pollutions of 
the world th•o' th~ knowleo~e Of ou,r Loni and Sa. 
'lliollr J • .fusCh:lft, they a1e· aga1u anaugl<"d therdn. aPd 
overcoll\d ; their latter iiatc ii. worle than the former. 

u. For it bad been better tt.r t11em not to have 
Jrnown the way of jultlce, than after tbe .knowledge 
tbe«of to turn baCk from the boly co111111andmenr, 
which was delivered unto thein. 

·ii, But that faying of the true J>!OVerb hath hap· 
tien'd u11to them: l'he dog is t111ntd to his own vo· 
mit again; And the fow that \VIS wafhe4, to her wal• 
llwing in lhe mlrt. . . 

~HAP. 
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CH AP. IIL 

1. B!loved, I write this fecond epiftle to you, ia 
which I endeavour to ftir up your liuceie llliad 

by mf admonmons: · 
:r.. That ye may be mindful or the :-oula fpoken bf 

the holy prophets, whereof I told you before, aad of 
the words or your Apoftles, being the precepts of o.s 
Lord and Saviour. 

?· Knowing this1idt, that there 1hall CODI• ia thl 
laft days deQ:itful fcuffers, walldng after their OWll 

. Jufts, 
4. Saying : Wliere is the pronlife. or where .is his 

comiag t Yor ftnce the fathers fell ailetp, a~ thiaga 
conriDue as they were &om the begianing of the cmi

don. 
S• For this th•y are willingly ignorant or, that the 

heavens were ti.it, and that by the woid of God the 
earth ftood out of the water, and by the water. 

6. Whereby the world cha theA was, being over
flown with water, perilbed. 

7. But the heavens that are now and the earth are 
kellt by the fame word, being relerved for the fire a
gamft the day of judgment, and of 1he deftrud:ion of 
ungodly 111eit. . 

8. But beloved, be not ignorant Df th.is one thing, 
that on' day is with the Lord as a thoufand years, 
and a thoufand yeais as one day. 

9. Tb.e Lord dclayetb not his promlfe, as Come do 
jmagine : But he waiteth patiently for ybur Cake, be
i~ unwilling that any iliOuld peri h, but that: all 
lhUuld return 10 do penance. 
. re. Now the day of the Lord fhall come as a thief 
i11 thti n~: lo the which the heavens !hall pafs awaf 
with gro:at violence, and the elements fhall be difl'ot.; 
ved, the earth alfo and the works that aie thereia, 
1hall be burnt up. 

u. Seeing then that all theCe things are to be de. 
ftroyed, what mannn of perfoos ought ye to be in ho
ly convrr(ation and godlinefs. 

n. Waiting for, a.nd bafi:illg unto the coming oJ 
the day of rbc Lord, by whicli the heave11.1 teiug.o_a 
fire lball be difiOl ved, aod the elem~nts lhall melt 
with fervent hear? 

13. But we expea, according to his promife new 
heavens, and a new earth, wherein jull:ice dweJleth. 

r+ Wherefore, beloved, feeing ye wait for tbefa 
things, take care, that ye be fou..t ~lamclc(s io hb 
fight, aad whhcn1t Cpot in peace. 

. 1..& J IS· Aad 



Qbp. lit The Second .Epiftle, &c. 
rs. And account that the lo11g-fufferi11g of our Lord 

is for your falvarioil, Even as our deariy bdoved bio. 
ther Paul alfo, according to the wifdcm given Wlto 
:Wm; hath written unro you; · 

16-. As he dotb alfo in all his epifiles. wh~n he 
treateth in them of thefe 1hi11gs ; fo w hicb are lome 
things hard to be underftood, Which the unlearned au.! 
unfi:able wreft, as they du allu the other fcriptures, 
\l,llto their own deftrultion . 

.. 17. Therefore, brethren, feeing ye are apprifr.d of 
tbcle things ~fore-hand, beware }-e be not led away 
by the cnor of thofe fools, and fall f101n your ow11 
:ftedfaftnefs. 

18. But grow in grace, and in the knowledge of 
our Lo."• and Saviour J efus Cbr iil; To him be glor~ 
l:wtb now and fQr ever. Amt11. 

THE 



T J1 R 

Firfl Epiflle of Saint J 0 HN the 

A.poLlfe. 

C. HA 1'. I. 
r .• T HA t which was from ~~.· beglRniog, :whicb 

we have heard, which we hayc (een with 011r 
~yes, which we have carefully looked upon, an.d our 
hands have handled of 1 he word of life; 

2. AnJ the lite was :manifi;fted, and ·WC faw, and 
hear wieners, and dcclarl" unto you the eteraal life:, 
which was with the father, and· appeared unt1> ;US; 

3. That which we havefeen :and heard, declare .wa 
unto you, tbat ye alfo may have fellow.{hip wi\h. ,µs 
and tb~t our followlhip may be with the ~th!!r,·and 
wit!J his fon Jefus ChrHI:. . . 
+ AnJ thete• things write .we unto yo,u :that ye may 

rejoice, and that your joy may be full. 
s. And this is the declaration, which we heard 

from him, and declare unt9 you, that God is light, 
a11d that in him there is no darkner~. 

6. If we fay that 'We have fellowlhjp with him, 
and walk 'n darknefs, we lie, and all: not accotding 
to truth. 

7. Bur if we walk in the light, as he is in the 
light; we have fellowfhip one with another, and-tbe 
blood of J efus Chrifi: his Ton cleanfeth us from all !iii. 

8. If we fay that we })ave nu fin, we deceive 011r 
fel ves, and the truth h n()t in us. 

9. If we conCefs our fins, he is faithful and juft, tg 
foigive us eur fins, and to cleanfe us from all iniquity. 

lo. If we fay, that we have not tinned, we.m~ 
Jti111 a liar, and bis word is not in us. ' 

CH AP. II. 

1. My little children, there things write I unto 
you, that ye may not fin: Yer if an)' ~an fin; 

we h3ve an advocate with the father, Jefw Chrifi the 

juft:A d h ' h ' ' . fi ,._ . d z.. n e u t e propmauon or our .,ns; an not 
only for our fins, but alfo for the Uns of rbe whol.e 
world. · 

;. And by this we underftand, that we have known 
him, if we keep his commandments. · 

1 i 4 4~ ne 



Ch11p. u. Tlie Pirfl Epiftle 
+ He that faith, that he knoweth him, and keepeth 

not hi• commandments, is a liar, and the uuth is not 
in him. 

f· But he that keepeth his word, the love of God 
is t~ulf perfed in him: And by this we know that we 
are 1n him, 

6. He that faith he abideth in hlm, ouiht himfe1£ 
all'o to walk, as he hath walked. 

7. Dearly belovc\l, l write ~t a new command
mel)t unto you, b"!t •!! old commandme11t which ye 
had t'rom the begmn1ng;: The old commandment is 
the werd whlch ye heard. · 

8. Again a new commandment write I unto you, 
which is 11ue both Jn him and in )'1>U: vi;r. 'l hat the 
dllrknefs is paft, and that the uue light now lhiu. th. 

p. He that faith he is i11 the ligh1, and bate1h his 
·brorher, i~ yet in darknefs. 

10, J:le tliit loveth his brother abideth in the light, 
ant;l the!'C is nQ ~c-fion of fcandal in him. 

n. But he thlt hateth his broth<r, is in darknefs, 
•nd walketh in darkn•f,, and knowem not wbitber 
he goedt: Becaul'e d!lrknefs path blinded his •Ye>: 

ri. l writ!! unto f"ll• little cf1 ildren, becaule your 
fins are forgiven you for his riamc'. fake. 

1 ;. J write unto you, fathers, b<caµlc ye have known 
him that is fri>m the begi11ni!Jg. l write unto y.,u, 
yol!ll& men, becaufe yd hare overcQme the wicked 
one. 

14. I w;ite unto you, babes, becauCe ye IJive known 
the father. J Write unto you, ypung Olen, i/ecaufe JC 
are ~ronJ. and the word. of God :i.Q1.ietb in you, and 
ye have overcome the wickesl 011~. · 

i ~- Love not the worlq, neither the things that 
are in the world. If ..any m~n lov~ tile wo1J4, lhC 
charity uf the father Is.not lo him. 

16. fQr all that is in the world, j~ t\lc lull pf the 
it lb, aud the hdl: of the eyes; and the pride pf !if~ j 
Which is tlOt pf tbe father, but is of the worJJ. 
· a7. J\nd the worl<! pallcth away, and •h• lult theae
of. .But he: that dueih the will '" God, <1uidtth fof 
ever. 

~ Tli~ tirte 18. Little children, it i~ th~ !;;ft hQur • * And as 
fi11&, 11,, jp. ye h~'!e h!=&r~ thllt anti.chpfl c<.ineth, ev•n !lo"' t11i;re 
prainnce of are 111any anti·chrjfi:s; wben.;e we know, ~hat ii is 
t;f.>rjlt pnul ~he lall hour, 
Jh, Day of 19. They wen~ Cl\!t frotp qs, bµr thry w~~~ riot c.f 
'/~ulgmtnt i$ us. t'or ii thoy had be<n of us, th<!}' wuul,I doubtlef~ 
d1J.111b, laft have c<>nti11urd with us: But tbt] wo11 orit, 1hat it 
f!,;qr, 1111ght a1pear they w.:re !10~ an 9f !!'ii> B 

. . I~ ~ 



of St John the Apt1fH,. Chap. III. 
20. But ye have an unaion from the holy one, and 

ye know au things.. 
1.1. 1 have not writren untO.)'Ou, :u unto men·whb 

ate ignorant of the t1uth; bui'as unto fucb &• knuw 
it, aud know that no lie come'h from the tr•ab. 

u. Who is a Har, but he 'that denierh th~t Jefus 
is Cbritl:? He is anxi-ch11ft:, tl1.1t dcnitth the lather 
and tbc fon. · · · · 

2). Whofoevet <lenieth th'e fcin, hath not the ~a
ther: He that con£e1leth <he lon•ha1h the father alfo • 

. J.i· L;t that which. ye'.havt:,_hea1d from the begin
ning abide In you: U tll•t.wbich ye haYe h~ard from 
the btgi~ning abide in YCJU, ye alli> fuall abide in the 
fon and rn the tuber. 

J.S• And this is the promife which be lvlth made ~ i, e. Th• 
unto us, even lilt eternal. HQ/1 Ghoft. 

16. Thefe things have l written um11 you coacer- t Jef"' Cfni}E 
ning thole who fedUc·· you. tolii 1111 Difei-

J.7, But let the uuttiun * which ye have received plo, luhn 16. 
of him, abide in you. And ye have no need that any that 1s h!d 
lhould teach you: t But as this un~lion teacheth you many tbmg1 
conceining au things, and is truth, and is no Jie. And to ~efl '"'"' 
as he ha.h taught you, abide in him. 111lneb tbeJ 

28. And now, little children, abide in him· thit eoulil mt bear 
when he !hall appear, w~ 111ay have afl'urance, a~d llOt "' 111, but 
be confounded by him at his coming. · "'"'"the Holy 

29. If ye know that be is jult, know alfo that every G'1ojl •ould 
one who doeth 1uftice is bom of him. eo11111,bf•oul4 

leach tht#t aa 
C H A P. IIL things. St. 

John !me al· 

J, BEhold what marks of his charity hath the r~. ~·1jf '~ff."' 
1her given Unto us, that we lhuu'd be called .1'

11 I''ff/l.'" 
the coildrcn uf God, and be to in elfed. For which '!,~ea 'l' ~!.ie 
reafon the w11rld knew us not, becaut'c it knoweth "h'"''U:G,,'?J• 
him not. I '· na1011 

2. Dearly belovtd, now are we the childre.n of whrch foa/J 
God, and it hath not yet apfeared, what w~ fh~ll be. tt~th them al 
We knuw that when he 1hal appnr, we !hall be like db>1ngsh, fa 111 • 

JUm; becauCe we !hall fe: him as lie ls. t 11.r 1 ?, n11 •. 
1 And every man that hath this hope iu him, fan- not ~o / 

ll:i,ticth himfelf, as he alfo is holy. 1a:ig '' ."J 11.111 
14-- Whofoever committeth fin, committeth injup .Bii 

0~J •11•:, 
flii:e ,alfo: And fin is injuftice. · » e. ~""!· 

S• ,4.11d ;e know that he hath appeared, that he ~1;j ~hik •1t· 
mig.ht .t1ke away our fins: And fin is not in him. < 01 

' 
6. Whpfoever abideth in bi111, llnneth not: .i\nd t~t Ill 1u:b 

who.fo~Yc' jinneth, bath llot fecn him, K noi lmc.wn " '11.:hcr fer:, h, m · nor 110,.·n Je-
• , . 7· Li tde /io l'h1 ift' 4f 

be 011ght. 



Chap. JU. The :Firft Epiate 
7. Little_chi_ldre~, _le"t no man deceive you. He 

t)i•t 4lo•th JUfhce, .1s JU.ft; as he alfo is jufi. 
8. He that commiheth fin, is of the devil: For the 

<~<vii fmneth lrom the. beginning, The fon of Gvd 
appear<d to ~he end 'he lilight deftroy the wo1k.s uf 
the devil. ' ' '· 

·~ Sup •• u~. 9. Wh~fo~ver i!b.o'rn'ofGod, committeth no fin:• 
,._1fly_{reak.m1,;: Bccaufe 111~ teed abide~h- ~n bi1u, and be .;all(lot fin, 
./Jeca11Je tlie l)ecaule he n wrn . or µocf, 
true C!Jilclrrn 10. By this the chlld'ieo ·of God, and the children 
of God 11bbor of the devil are made known. Whofoever is not juft, 
and Jetejl Sin, is not of .God,. a~d whofoever ~overh not his brother: 
which it pro a 1 J, _Fo! this is the deelarauon which ye heard from 
pe•~vfpellking, the l>egi.nnrng, tl!at ye lhould luve onea~uther: 
th1 11-'ork of n. Not _as Cam, who was of tbe wicked one, t 
tl·• CZ.iid>en and. Hew lus brother. And for what fiew he him? Be· 
of the Dt:·d, caule _his works were evil, and thole of his brother 
,z The .Epij!le were Ju!t. 
for 81. l:'oly- b i;. Be not fu1prifed, bretjiren, if the world hate 
i:arp, Jan. i6. ytu. 
't I.e. Of the . 'i· We know that we have paJfed from death to 
Ilevil. hfe, becaure we Jove the breth1en. He that loveth 
b The Epijlle ncir, ahideth in death: · 
th~ fecond 1 S· Wbofoever ha~eth Ns ~rather, is a murderer. !I 
Sunday 11f1er An~ re~ k~IOW rliaf lip murderez hath eternal !jfe abi-
Pentecoft. dfllg m him: · · 
ff Be&1ll1fe the 16._ By thu we know the cha1i1y pf God, becaufe 
batredbelmiu he laid down his life for us: And" we ought to Jay 
bini proinpu down 0u'r lives for dllr bptthre11. 
hilll ro 111m- 17. He that hath the fubft~!ice of this u·orld, and 
in. feet h his brother in need, and lhutteth up his bowels 

from him; how doth the cbari1y of God dwell in 
him? · 

18. )~ y littl,: children, let us not love in word, nor 
"ith the tongue o~{r. but in deed, and in uuth. 

19. By this we knoiv that we are of tbe uu1b; and 
thall a!I'ure oui heaits before him. 

io. For if our heart rep1oach us, God is greater 
than oui heart, and know.th all things. 

11. Dearly beloved, if oµr heart reproach \ls not, 
we' have confidence in God:" ·· 

u. And whatfoever wi: alk, we !hall receive of 
him; becaufe we keep his commandments, •11d Gu 
thofe things that are pleafing in his light. · 

1~. And this is his commandment, tbat we fuou!d 
believe in the name of his fon J•fus Chrifi:; and that 
\re ihould love one another, as he hath commanded UY. 

:4. And he that keeptd1 liis comm,ndmem,, ahi
deth in Chrift, and ObrHt in him: And we know by 
&he fphit which he gaw us, that he abideth in us. 

. CH;\P. 
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of ~ Johll the Apolle. Chlp. lf, 

CH AP. IV. 

•·o~ady ·tirioy~d, believe llOt ~fpirit, 11ur 
. tr)' Che tparns '11.'betherthey are of God: For 

many falfe p1c;ph1m are,gone out into the world. · 
l.. By thi.· is"tlll! fpjrit of God known: Every fpirit 

that ~.,nfdI'ctb i1u1 Jefus Chrift is come in the fttfil, 
is oi G<-d · . 
· 3. Ami cve1y ipiril ;thllf;'Ciefhayeth Jefus, is not of 
God; ~n.;. tl.i> is the anti chrift, wliercof ye beard 
that he c1>meth, and ev~n ilow he is in the world. 

4. Ye are ot Gtid, Huie chi!d1e11, and have over .• 
come hin1, becaufe ·lie thar. is in you is greator than 
be ·that is in tlJe world. 

S· The1 aieof the world: Thereforefpeak they of 
the wo11d, 11nd rhe world heareth ,hem: 

6. We ;r.re uf God. He that knoweth God; hearetb 
us: He that is not of God, heareth us not: By this 
"'e know the fpirit of truth, and the fpirit of errour. 

7. Dearly beloved, lee us love one another: Becaufe T!Je e1i/.l1011 
c:hariry is of q.,d. And every one that J0-veth, is Low-Sunday. 
born of God, a11d knoweth God. 

a. He that loveth not, knowed1 not God: For God 
is love. 

9- By this was the charity of Qod manifefted in us, 
jnafmuc:il as he lent his only fon into the world, t11ai 
we might live by him. 

10. }Ierein is charity, not that we have loved God, 
but bec&ule God loved us iirft, and lent his fon to be 
the propitiadon for our fins. 

p. ~early beloved,ifOod fo Joved us, we ought al· 
fo to love one another. 

n. No man hath everfeen God. If we love one ano
~her God d welleth in us, and his charity js perf«led 
in us. 

r ;. By this we know that we dwell in him, and 
he in us: Becaule he hath given us pf his fpirir. 

14. And we have feen, and we do teftify, that the 
father b:uh Cent his fon to be the faviour of the world. 

is." Whofoendh&ll confefs that Jefus is the fon ot" 
God, God dwelleth in him, and he in Ood. 

16. And we have known, and believed the charity 
which God hath for 11$. God is charity: .And he 
that dwelleth in ch;irity, dwelleth in God, and Odd 
in him. 
· · 17. By this is the chirity of God made perfec!t in us, 
that w·e may have alliuauce in the day of judgment: 
Becaufe as he is, Co· afc we fo 1 his world. 

18. There 



Chap. V. The Firft Epiftl~ 
18. There is no fear in charity: But perfect charity 

cafteth out fear: Becaufe fear hath tonnent, .Now 
he that fea1eth, is not perfectin chttiry. . 

19. Let us then love God, becaufe'God loved w£rft. 
1.0· If any man fay: l love God;· 11nd hateth his 

bruther, be is a liar. For he thar loveth nor his bro
ther w horn he. fceth, liow can he love God whom he 
feeth not? 

H. ·And .this commandment have we from God 
that he who Jov1th God, lhould Jove his brother alfo. 

CH AP. V. 

t, wHofoever belicvcth that Jefus is the ChrHI:, 
is born of God. And w6oroevcr loveth him 

that begat him, loveth him alfo that is born of him. 
?:. By this we know that we love the children of 

God, ie~lng that we love God and keep his com· 
mandments. · 

;. For our love to God appeareth "hen we keep 
bis commandments : And his commandmencs are n11t 
grievous. 

4. For whatfoever is born of God, overcometh the 
world: And this is the viaory that overcometh the 
world, even our faith. 

s. Who is he rhat overc:ometh the world, but he 
that believeth that Jefus is the fon of God~ 

f.. This is he, who came by water and blood, even 
J•fus Chrift: Not by water only, but by water and 
b!ood. And it is the fplrit, wbo beareth wimers, 
that Chrift is truth. 

7. l'ot' lhere are three which bear witnefs in heaven: 
Tile father, the wo1d, and the Holy Gboft; and rhefe 
three are one. 

8. And the1e are three that bear witnefs in eanh: 
The fpirit, and the water, and the blood: Aud thefe 
three are one. 

9. If we receive rhe teftimony of men, the teftimo. 
ny of God is ~earer: Now this is that greater tefti
mony, which God hath teftilied of his own fon. 

10. He that belienth in the fon of God, hath the 
teftimony 1>f God in himfelf. He 1ha1 believetb not 

" i. e. Gol. the fon, makcrh him • a liar; Becaure he IJelienth 
not the teftimony which God hath tefl:ili<d of bis 
fun. 

1 r. And this is the teftimony that God hath glwen 
ta 115 'ererual life. And this hfe is in his fo11. 

ti. He tbat barb th~ fon, hath lile: tie that hath. 
Dt1t lhc 4.11, haih not lif~. 

1;. Tbefe 



of St. John the Apojtle. Chap. V. 
1;. Thefe thirtgs write l unto you, that ye mar 

:know, that ye, wno ~ieve in the aame of rhe foo 
of God, have eternal bfe. 

14, And we have this confidence in him, that what 
£oever we !hall afk ac:cgrding to his will, he hear. 
eth us. 

is. And we know· that he heareth us in whatfoever 
we fhall alk: We know alfo that he granterh the pe-
titions which we prefent 1mto him. ·· 

16. He that knoweth, that his brother.committerh 
a fin which is not unto deatb, let him· afir:, and life· 
1hall be given to him, who finneth not unto death. 
There is a fm unio death: t I do not fay that any tGt.John a/.. 
lhould pray for ir. luJ11 lure to 

17, J::vtry iniquity is a iinr ·And thet• is a fin unto thrgff:al Ez-
death. tom111unit1Joo 

18. \Ve know chat every ODii who .ia born· of God, tion ufe4 ly 
finnerb not: But the generation of God I prcferveth thtJcwse11llel 
him, and the wicked one toucheth him.nor. l\Iaran·atba, 

19- We know that we are of God: .Aad the whole imo wl:ich, 
'W(ltld lieth in wicke.dnefs. · wbeuaa; M.111 

io. And we know that the fon of aod .is come, felJ, no JU11 
and hath given us ft:nfe to underftand the tiue 'God, wa1111Jo.,,,.d IO 
11nd eternal life. · Pray for !Jim; 

i,J. Little children, k1ep your felves from idels. Juaujc i/,q 
Amen. fuppofad t6.1' 
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THE 

Second Epifi1c: of St~ J 0 H N 

the Apo!Uc. 
C I1 A P. I. 

r. THE prieft to dame Elecb, and to bet d1i1• 
· dren, whom I love in the truth; ·and not I 

on1y, but alli:i.1111 fuch as have known the truth~ 
:i.. Fo' .the ;'1Ut!i's fake which 4welleth in us, and 

!ball be.with us for ever. 
l• Grace be with you, and inercy, and peace from 

G.od the father, and.ftom Chrift Jefus the fon of tihe 
father, in the tlUth and in charity. 

+ 1 · rejoiced.'veiy much, that l found of thy chil
dren wallilinB in the truth; ·as we have received a com· 
mandment fi"111 the fatl!l:'r• 

s. And, noli(iJ. befeech thee, madam, (not· that I 
. write a new comma.ildment iHlto thee, but that which 
we.had ftomthe';begialling} th\ft we love one aaother. 

6. And this is.-cliarity,· that we· walk accofding·to 
bis commandments. For this is the commandment, 
that::as Y~- haw·mard:fr.om ·the bilginniug, ye fublild 

. walk i11 it. 
· 7. For many feducers are gone out into the world, 
who confefs not that Jefus Chri!l: is come in the flefh • 

. This is a feducer and an anti·chrift. 
8. Look to your [elves that ye Jofe nor the fr1iit 

of the good wo1ks "•hich ye have done j I.lilt that )'C 
recdve a full reward. 

9. \Vhofoever dtaweth b'ack, and continneth not 
jn the dolhine of Ch.ill:, hath nc.t Ood: Ile that 
continue1h in the dolhine, the fame hath b.,th the 
father and the fon. 

10. If any mau come 11nto you, and lJ1ing not this 
do.:1riue, 1eceive him not into your houlc, nor fay 
unto him: God fave you. 

r r, for he that faith umo hi1il, God fayc you, 
cornmuui~ateth with his wicked wo1ks. 

u. Ha".ing many things to "'.dte u1~to rou, I would 
not comn11t them to p&pcr an.t rnk: toI l l1opr. to lie 
with yon, and tu lp.,ak face to face: That }Olli joy 
may b,, fun. 

i;. The children of tl1y f.lkr IleCla folute thee. 
Am<'rt. 

T fI E 



THE. 

Thir.d .Epifilc o.f St. 10 HN the 
Apbftle. 

CH A. P. L 
1• T HE prieft. unto the. well beloved Gajus, whom 

I love ia the truth.· · · 
1'• Dearly beloved, I p~ll'f that ihou mayeft J>!ofper 

in all thing_s. and be in health< C:vcn11S thyfnurpr!l(
pered1. 

3. I was exceedingly glad when the brethren' came', 
and t~ftified of the truth which is in thee, evell' as 
thou walk~ft in the nuth. · · 

'I• I have 110 grean:r confolatidn, th2n to liear-thlt 
my children walk in the truth. . · · · · · 

.5· Deady beloved, thou alteft fait)lfully in gerFot~ 
ming good offiCes to the brethretl', and af)'ove- all tq 
the ltra.ngers. . . . 

6. Who gave teftimonJ. of thy d.JKJity iii the ~~e 
of the C:llUrc:b; Whom thou do~, well ((i'brirlg Oii' ill 
their journey afcer a manne1 w.ottby ~f.Ob,a; · · 

7. For th•J went away fOi his nmi.e's fake, and took 
nothing from the Gentifr. · · · 

8. We ought therefore to rec:ei ve Cuch perf'ons, 
that we might be fellow-helpers to the truth. 

9. Per haps l lhould have written, there!lf:' ti> the 
c:burc:h: But Diotrephes, who affe'tteth·tabe'Cliiefa-
mong them, receivtth us not. · 

ro. Wherefore if l come I will 1112ke hjnr fenlible 
of the works which he doeth, prating againft us wuh 
malignant words: And as if.thefe things were ngt e
nougn for him, ha 1ec:eiveth not the brctlm:n, and 
forbiddech thofe that do, and c:aft.:th. them out of 
the church. · 

1 r. Dearly bdoved, do llot follow that which i.~ 
t.vil, but that which is good. He that doeth well is 
of God: But lie that doeth evil hath not fren Go'd. 

u.. Demetrius hath a good charalier from all men, 
and from the truth it felf, ye:I and we bear him wjr. 
nefs allo; and thou knoweft that our wimefs is true. 

1 )· l had m111y things to write unto you: Btlc I 
would not wrire unto you with pen and ink: ' 

r 4. Becau!e I hope to foe yt111 foo11, anj} we ih1U 
fpeak face to face. Peace be to thee. Our friell.11 
lalu1e the~. Greet th<! friends by name. 

THE 



T It·E 

Carholick Epiftle of St. J "lJ DE 

the Apo!Ue. 
CH AP. t. 

•.jtJ DE·t. he rc1vant of Jefus Chrlft, and brother of 
Jallles, to the beloved in God the fad1er, and 

preferved and called by Cbrift Jefus. . 
·z. M~rcy UJ!to you, and peace and charity be ac

<:omplillicd. 
3. Dearly beloved, being very folicitous to write 

Uilto_you conc:er~ your common falvation, it was 
necetraiy. l lhouJd write unto you, for to exhort you 
to contend earncftlJ for the faith which was ono: de
livered unto the Saints. 

+ For there crept in unawares certain impious men 
(long lince appointed for this condemnation) who 
change tile grace of God into lafcivioufiiefs, and deny 
o\11 only fovercign and Lord Je!Us Chrift. 
· ·s. Now l would . put you in mind, tho' ye once 

Anew all~ that Jelus liaving raved the people Ollt of 
the land of Egypt, did afterwards deftroy thofc who 
bdicved uot; . · 

6. And the a~els who kept not their pdncieality, 
but fonook tbelf own habitation, he hath rcrrrved 
~n evedafting chains- ullCler. da1knefs, for the judg111cnt 
of the great Clay. · 

7. EvCll asSodom, and Gomorrha, and t11eir neigh-
bowin!l cities in like 111aliner, givh1g themfolves ovec 

* i. e. Jim · t& fornu:ation, and rhirfting airer other flefh, • were 
duiiv tl>til' m~de an esampl11, in fufferiug the pain of erernal lire • 
..,,; 8oJiu 8." In like manner alfo thCfe me11 do indeed defile 
•itb otlJir 1l1e tle1h, and dcfpife dominion, and blafpheme ma· 
.Me11. jefty. · . 

9. When :Michael the arc:h·angel difputed anJ con
tended with the devil about th4 body of ?.1oCes, he 
dutft: not pronounce a fentem:c of blalpbemy 11g11i11jf 
biru; but raid: The Lord co111ma11d thee. 

1,. Bue thele a1en [pe1k evil of the things which 
they know nut: Alld like brute· b.1alb, dellle them
fclvcs with the very things whi~h th··r naturally 
knvw. 

II• Wo•be 10 them, for th•}' l\;y.~ followed the 
way of Cain, and rao greedily into th-: error ot" Ba
la•m for a reward, anJ pcrilhcd in 11111 i:o11rraJidiu11 
of Cott· 

u. ThcCc are fpots in thdr ~alb, living together 
wi\b<iU\ fca1, fe<di11g the11.felvt1, clc.uda wirhuut 

._,.al('f:, 



The Catliolick Epiftle~ &c. 
water, which are carried about by the winds, autumn 
trees, Ullftuh fol, twice d~ad, ·p!w:ked up by the ~OvtSJ 

1;. ·Ragi:1g waves of the· fea, ·foming out their own· 
fuame wami.ringfta1s; for wholli the mift oflla1kuefs 
j, 1<lerved fur ever. 

Chap. \ 

14. Now Eiioch, the feventh ·*from Adam prop he- * i. e. Trho 
lied of thefo, layir:g; Behold the Lord com(th with Wat Ht /• 
thoufand~ of his lai11ts. t•cn1I, (1. 1;, , .. 

1 s. To e:it~cut.- judgment upon all men, and to con- ''°" /r_.m 
vince all the wicked of their ungacily ·deeds, w~1ct1 ;A!.1~111. 
they illave wickedly commiu.cd; a1111'c;f all.Jhe .har,i . 
words, which wicked finner,; have:fp11k1:11 agaiutl: GOd: 

16. There are ·murmurers, .. compla~~ers, w~· w-~lk 
after their !lifts, and whofe · ma11th fpeakedl' proud 
words, admiring perfons for gain fake~ · 

17. But as to you, dearly beloved, be mindfiil or Toe "Epi/ll"t ~in 
die words, which were fpokeu before by the.Apoftles Sr.Sjlveriu'°'s 
of our Lord Jefus Chrifr. Day,June20. 

18. Who told you, that in the· Ia:ft: . tiine· there· 
illaU come (coffers, walking after their o\vn; lufrs :in 
ungodlinefs. 

19. There are they, who fepuate themfelves,,·fen-· 
foal men, whQ have not the fpjrit. t . t Sup Of 

io. Bur ye, beloved, edify your .felves upon'. your God. • 
moll: holy faith, pray in the Holy Ohoft. . · 

:u. Keep your felves in the love of God,, waiting 
for the mercy of our Lord Jefus .Chrift: unto ·eternal 
li~ . . 

11. And reprove thofe who·are judged. . 
2~. But fav" theft, fuatching 'them out of the faa 

And have pity on thofe lvith fear; hating cvel1 ·thc 
garment which is fpotted by the fiefh. 

2+ Now unto hi~ who· is ·able to pteferve you 
f1•;!ll tin, and to prdent you fpotlefs in the prefcnce 
of his glory whh joy at the cot11ing of our Lord· Je
lus Chrift; . · 

25. To God alone our Saviour, thro' Jefus Chrift 
our Lord be glory and majefty, dominion and power 
b,'.fore aU ~g<s, and now, a11d for eve1 and ever. Amen. 

THE 



THE 

Apocalipfe; or, The Revelation of 

St. JOHN the Apofik·. 

CH AP. I. 
71" Epiflle' on 1. T·· . H E mrelat!on or Jefos Chrift, which Goel 
l\lichatlmas . · ga.ve hlm;·,to·•fhew. unto his fervants things 
Da1. Sep. 29. wb.Mfh muft foon: come to pafs, and which· he mani-
""" ga the fcftcd by. his angel fFnc.-un:o bis fervant.Jobo 0 
..tpp•ritwn of :a... :W'hQ bare, :witoa!B of:d1e word of God, and of 
Bl. Micllael0 all things whatfotiref ·he bad fceo concerning Jefus 
:May 8. Chrifl'. : · . 

~·. Bldl'•d is he that readeth, and hearcth the words 
. of this pr!lpbecy, and obfervcth the things which are 

written tlierein:· F.oi" the rime is at hand • 
. + John to the feven churches, which are in Alia. 

Grace be unto you, and iieace from him, which is, 
and. which 'W2.9,. and which is to come; and from the 
feven fpirits, which. are before bis throne; 
. ~· And f,om jefus Chrift9 who is the faithful w.it-

11ers,· the firft:bcirll of. the dead, and the prince of the 
kings of '1he earth~. Who loved us, and wafhed us 
from our fins in his own blood. 

6. And hath made us a kingdom and priefts unto 
God and hisfatbeH To .. him uc glory and dominion 
kll'.:ever and ever. , ·Amen • 
. 7• Behold :be. cometh in. the clouds, and eveiy eye 

:fhall fee him, even they that pierced him : And a 11 
the uibeJ. of the earth 1hall lament over him : Evtn 
fo:· .Amen. 
· ,s. .1 am A:Iph~,and Omega, faith the Lord. Go~ aJ. 
mighty, wh1ch JS, and which wa~, and which JS to 
WW.· . 

SJ. I John, who am your brother. and companion 
in- uibulatiog, .and in. the kiogdom and patience of 
Jefus Chrift, was in the lfland, called Phatmoi, f<-r 
the word of God, aud for the tdlimony of Jefus. 

10. J,wasin thefpirit on the LorJ's day, and I heard 
behind me a great voice, like the voke of a mimpi-r. 

n. Saying: What rhou fecfi write in a llook, and fend 
it tu the fevcn cburd1es, which are ii• Alia; .to 1'.phc
fus, and ro Smr1Aa, and to Pe1gamu•, and 10 T11ya1i
ra, and to Sardis, and Lo Phila.:elphi.i, aud ro Lau~icca. 

*Sup !Ylnfe u. And 1 rurneJ about to lee · rhe voice 1hu lpake 
,.,

41 
' ' with m.:. Alld when J. had umicd, 1 faw lcvcn 

~ golde11 c:uidldlkks. 
1;. And 



The R.evelatfoil of St. John. 
1 i· And in the midfl: of the feven golden candle· 

fticks, one like unto the l'c.i11 of man, cluarhed with a 
lo11g robe, aud girt about d11f paps with a golt:leli 
girdle. 

14. His head and his hair Were as white as woul 
and fnow, and his cy<s were like a :flam~ of fire. 

1 s. And his feet like fine brafs when taken out of 
a fiery furnace, a1id bis voice was as t.he voi.::e of ma• 
llJ wli.ters: · 

16. And he hid in the right hand feven :flat~, and 
t.here went fort.h out uf his mouth a_ !harp· ~wo-edgcd 
!word: And !us countenance· was Jike the fun; when 
it ih ineth in its full ftu:i1gtb; . . 

17. And when I h~d .feen him, .I fell at bis feet as 
dead. And he laid .his right. ljand Upon Ille, faying , 
Ftar not: I am the fitft and the' laft. · 

i8. And he that liveth: And 1 was·ciead; ind ht• 
hold l ai!J alive for ever and· ever; and I have tlie keys 
of death and ot hell •. 

19- Therefore write· the things whkh thou haft: 
feen, and the things tha~ ar_e, _and the thing~ that iiluft 
come to pafs hereafter. . · . . 

to. Thu i4 the myftery ,If 'the feve1dhrs which * i. e. the 
thou haft reen . in my iighi: hand, and ot· file' f•ven' Bijbaps of 1hi 
golden candleft1cks: The £even fl:ars are the angds"' faven 1,;hurch
of tho fev~n churches: And. th~ feveu candleftkks are es: For al 

the fevcn chur.;:hes, i.ngels are /11 
,11/J,d,becau{t 

C H A: P; ·II. they are Gal's 
. . . . ... . 11fe!f111ge11 

I. T 0 the ;mg el of the ch)uch of Epliefus 'Writ~:/•""'? deliiJei 
Thu., fanh he, who hc.ldeth the feven ftars 111 his 111111 to ccr

his right hand, w/Jo walketh in 1he midft of 1he fe- 1.iin l'eopu 01i 
\'en ~ulden ca ua!dhcks, · . Ea~t/1, Jr1 the 
. 2. I know thy Works, and thy labour, and thy pa- B>}bops were 

tleuce, and that thou c:m'ft not bear tlie wi;;ked: f•ntlty Chr~q'i 
Aud thou haft trfod thofe, who fay they are Apoftlcs; Jnjli!u1ion as 
ind are not: Arid thou haft f~uad themliars.: . llfej/1"K'" to 

>· And thou haft patience, and haft fuffered for Jee/are hil wili 
111y name'> fake, and haft not fainted• to M,rnldnd. 

~· _liut tius I have againft thee,· that thou haft left f this was a 
th) firlt du1iry. Sell df ll<>6· 

S· R<mo111bcr therefore, froin whence thou an fa!- tickt wba 11.14 
kn, and du pcn•nce, and prallil"i: thy firft works : • .,braced the 
llfo I will cume umu thee, and wjll remove thy can• E11ors cf Ni
clleftick out ot it> place, eitcept thou dodt penane~. cholas ond of 

6. l:lut this thou h•ft, that thou hiLeit the deeds of tbt {even Vea-
the Nkol•i1ans, t which l alfo hare. com &liv{en llj 

7• He tha, h21h an ta"r; let him 11·ear what the· fpi- tbe J!pojlk1• 
th faitb •l'UHY the cllu'1;hes: To him that cverccimerh Ste Acts 

~ ~ i wm Cnap. 6.- :f• 



Chap. II. The Revel:itit)!l of St. Jolin. 
will I ghre to eaf of t!.e trte of iife, which is in the 

. paradifc of my God. . . 
8. ·And 'rci the a1rgel 0£ the church of Smyrna wtire: 

·Thus faith.the fiift and the laft, w4kh was dead, and 
is aliv.e. · · 

9. I knpw· thY tribula'tion, ~n.f thy poveny, but 
thou arc rich; Anil '.thol!, art .. blafphemed by tnole, 
who fay they ·are Jew:;, and· are 'uol1 but are the fyna
gogue "f S<1ran. 

io: Fear· none of th.ofe .. ~hings wbicb tliou !halt 
luffcr. · BehOld rile .<',¢vil .. lbali caft fome of you into 
pri!Qn, th.it ye may bC rri~d.'i .. ~~a 'ye Jhall ha•~ tribu
lauon r~n •. days,. B~. tbq\r .!aunful to death, and I 
·will give tliee a' c~o.wn ·of.'l.if~- · 
·. u. Ii~'tnat tiatb'an ear; let.him.hear what the fpi
rit taid~ 1.1.1\to the cliurc!iesi 'He· that ovucomcth 
111a11 no't.'JJ~ Jiurt by the. liico'!d d~ath. ·. · . 

n.. 'And fo 'the angel Of tlie cl1urch of Pergamus 
write: l'b~.faith. b,e, who bath the tharp two-edged 
fwora.: . . · · 

q; '1 know wHere 1hou'ilwelleft, wliere ihe feat of 
Sat11n i$,:.,.And tho~ J1o~~e~ faft my name, and haft 
not denied /ny liiitli, evc'.11 .'iii thofe days, whe11 Anti
pas my · faithful Maityr was ,ilain among you, where 
Satan dwe~eth• · . · · · 

1+ But I have a few tll.iilgs againll: thee, which is, 
that thou haft there m<n that hold the doB:1ine of 

. Balaam, who taugh1 Balac. ro caft a il:umbling block 
*Sup. TT.iillgi before. the c~illlJ:en of If rad, that is, 10 ~at,* and to 
offered 10 lbe co111m11 fo~n.1cat1on : , . 
)dois. is. So paft .thou '!If~ men that hold the doarme 

of the NicolanaM. 
16. Do thod likew'lCe penance: Elfe I ,.;ill come 4 It wai ell• unto. thee. quickly, and will fight ag•inft thetD with 

J' omft_!-:tl11110ng the fwoid. of my mo!lt.h. 
t~e Gier ks 10 1 ... He "that, bath aii ear, let him hear what th~ 
gwt · ~ black fpirit faith unto the chu1chts: To bim that overeoni· 
<:ormur to etb wiH I .give hiddrn ma1111a, and will give him a 
fut~. at 1rere whfrc CO\in~t·r: t And on Cht cuwner a new na~e· 
,.,. ... nwed 10 wJitten, wlu.:h 110 ir1a11 kno"'eth t·ut he that 1e.:e1· 
Pu111fo11Jt1lt, •. , ·r · ' d I VCtl 1 • 
ar. a IJ•.ute 18. And ro the an&cl llf the cl1urd1 of Th)'atira 
<·~''11~1tt:l to \\'litt~: 1·hu~ t"a"ith tht: fou of (J,;d. \\'jlo hath tyes 
t··~/• ihq ·•b- like a Hime ot f."'• ~ud whofo le«r "" like 6"• ural>. 
f"~;:ed 0•· d.:- l!i- f know 1!1y w01~>, and thy hnh, 3nd rhy cba
d .. red Tmro- ri•y, an;! thy mm:lhy, aud rhy i•ati"n.:~, and 1hn th)' 
'''n1 ~f M•f J.il works tu;pal's the IQ1:ncr. 
Cl"·u11t. .St. I I · I · i; 1 . • 1 · 

1 1 • 2~'· But la\·~· a t,·\.,- 1 1:ngs- :tg3ul." t )tr, \\·t:1c' '' 
J,,,,~afi!J.idetb 1i1•t 1hou fuft<r•fi the \\'Dlllan JeiAl>d, wl.:d1 C•ti"lll 
~o t ahrue iwrfeit' a propli<:teC., •o ru.:h, auJ tu f,Ju.:e 111y ftr-
~u;: ."J'#l tie.. ~ants, 



The R.evelatiM; oLSt. :Jobi'!• 
11ants, to ~ommit fornicarioo,, an!! tD ,eat .dull~ fa~ri
ai.:e.i unto idols . 

. ii. Jl.11d I gave her ~iine to· do. pcnal\Ce,.'and . lhe 
wouid not repent her orher:fotaicadou. . 

~z.. Behold I will.cait,.htf info a. bed, 11111\,!fµch as 
commit adultery with htr ·lb&ll be .in very great tri
bulation, rxcept they do:pellance for thelr ci«ds•.: 

2;. And l will kill her childreJI with death, :i.od. all 
the churches fnall know; tbat I; aJD ~he fearch~r of 
n ins, and hearts : And 1 will gin wto ft!{erf .011¢ of 
you accordi11g. to your works. But 1 fay unt9 you,' · 

z.4. A11d to the reft.,. whp-an: in. !fbyati1a,·as.m;i;oy 
of you as have not this dotl;rine, and !Jave nat kQoWP 
the <lepth of Saran, as. they i~J. l wm. llot .fay :any 
"rher burthen·upon you:· . .. . . 
· ;r.s. Nevenhele{s Jlold:faft.that which ye havetill 
I come. · ·· 

26. And hc rhatoverc0meth, and keepeth my woiks 
unto the cod, tu him. wiU . I give power over ihc 
nations. 

z7. And he Jhall rtje thel!I with an iron. r~, and 
they fhall be broken to ·ihivers, as the potter's vdfel; 

2S. Eveo as I have received of my father: * And I " Sup. The 
will give hjgi tlie 1J1Qming,1l:ar. t . P<Mn ~· rrtle 

:i.9. ide that hath an ear, let .bim · hea{ what the all N:Jt1ons. 
fpirit faith unto rbe churches. . · t i. e. He 

· fbaU jh ine i3 
C H A p, III. Heavea at 

. ·· . bright as tfx '·AND to the a11gel of. the cl1urch 9f Sar.dis. M"·n?ng &llr 
write: Thus faith he, who bath. the feven dotb tn the 

fpirits of Qod, and the feven .ftars: I know; thy Fimiauient. 
work5: Thoµ haft the name of\>eing tlive, bi,it thou 
art ~ead. U . ff Sup. In thy 

z. Be vigilant, and fuengtl1en the reft who :ue Sins. 
ready tP die: l''or I do. n11t fill~: d,~at thy works 
are perfed: in the fight of .IJ!r .God, · • 

3. R~!llember theretor.e how .thou hat!: r~ived, 
and heard, and t1bfen·e, 3Ud do penance. For ifrhou 
doll: ll•t watch, I will come u1110 thee as a ti1iet~ and 
thou lhall not know at what hour 1 will COllle·. . 

4. But thou haft: a few- name~ .in. Sardi,, which 
~1ave not defiled tbei1 gari,nents: A.nd they .. 11\al! walk 
with me 1n white apparel, beca\lfe they ar" wonhy. 

f•. }Je that overcolllefh, fiiall b.e. thus doathed ·in 
white apparel, and J will ll9t .~uke his uame out of 
the book of Hfo, ar.d [ wiil ~onfel':d1is naqic l>~fore my 
father, and befo:c his angels. · 

6, He 1ba1 hath an e-r, l~t him bear what the fpirif 
fairn u1ao the cl:u1.:he~. · 

K k ; 7. And 



t:hap. Hl. The Revelation of St. John. 
y. And to'the angel of the church of Philadelphia. 

write: Thus faith the holy and the true, who had1· 
the k<y of David: W bo openeth, and Jlo man fhut
,e.th; 1hu1ce1h, •Rd no man op1me1h. 

8, I know thy works. Behold I bave fet before thee 
an open door, which no man can fhut : becau[e thou 
Jta~ a little vinµe, aDJl haft kept my word, and haft 
pot denied my name. · 
· 9. Behold l will caufe thofe of the fyn3gogue of 

~ataq, which fay they are Jews, a11d a1e not; IJUC do 
lie: Behold I fay I will caure them to come, a111I to 
;adore at tpy tcet, aJ!d they- lhalf know that I ha ye 
loved thee. · · · · 
· ·· ~9~ For ?s much as thou haft kept the word of my 
parienc!!J I alfo will l>e•p tbee from the hour of 1emp
~ation, wlijch fhall come upon all the worl<I tp uy 
Jbem that dwdl upon 1he earth. 

u. J!ehold I 1=ome quickly: Hold fall: thaf which 
$hou ban, that no man take thy crown. 

u, Hnp that o,·ercom•th will I n1ake a pillar in 
Jbe temple ol my (]O(I, and he fhall gc. no n1v1e out : 
•nd 1 will write UPf>11 him the 11ame of my·God, and 
Jhe name of th~ ciry of my Qod, i.J1e new· Jerufalem, 
,.,hicp cometh <iOWll out pf Heaven frum my God, 
?-n!i mf own n, w 11.une. 
· tl· He th"t ha•h an ear, let him hear what the 

fpirit faith umo 1ho churc~es. · 
14. And to the angd ot the church of Laodicea 

if i. f'. The write: Thus faith the Amen,* the faithful and true 
f.111t'{r it /elf. W.itnd~, which $s the principle uf Ood'~ •ieau1te. 

IS· 1 know thy wo1k•, that thou art l•tlth•r hoc 
nor ~ol~; 1 would thou wo11 cold pr11ot: . 
· · i6. :But becaµfe thoµ. an luke-wa1m; and 11•ithcr 
i;old iior h[Jt; l will begin tp l'pew tho:e out ot 111y 
fllOUth. . 

17.· Thou faydl: I am rich, alld weahl•y, and want 
for nothing: And thou know fi not, t11a'.1 1huu art 
~1etc;hcd,_ and m1f!ltable, aud p.;or, apJ bli11J, anJ 
naked, · 

18. I counfel thee to b\IY Qf :ne g.oid tried in th~ 
fire, that. thou maydl: beC1Jllle 1icb; aud be .:oa-ihed 
fo :white ·~i•parel, that ~he fi10!Jl.- of 1hy u•kedncf• 
~ay not·apP,ear; a1111 anoi!lt thin<- •yos with eye-lalve, 
Jpat llloq mayeft le!l• 

'19. l re~uke ~nd chaftc~ f11ch as I Joye: Be zealo1n 
'h~relore, and uo penap.:e. 

t i. t. 41 tbe io. P.ehold 1 tlau~ at the door t ~nd knock: If a~y 
PIJ!>r cf Au n's 1)!3!1 h.ear m~ voi.:e, and open I h.c do~r tor mt, l \1:111 
lfe.•rts~ · come 11110 111?,lt aQd \\'ill !up wah h1m, _aqd he Wltli 

. jll~ . 



The Revelation of St. John. Chap. IV. 
21. To him that over11omcth will ( giant to fit 

wirh me in my throne: 'Even as I overcame, and fat 
with my father in liis tbrollt'. . 

n. He that hath an ear, let liJm )lear what the 
fpirit faith unto the churche'S. · 

CH A .. P. IV. 

1. AFter this I beheld, . l!ll~. faw a doQr open in 
· . heaven: And the fiifl: .voice. which i beaul, 

was hke that of a t1umpet which fooke to me,. fay
ing_: Come up hither, and I. w1U. fuew thee· things 
w!Uch mull: come to pafs herel!fter. . . . 

2. And immediately I Wi!J r:tmght up in the fpirit: 
And behold, a throne was- fet in ,heaven._ and one fit 
on the throne. · 

i• And he that Cat, was to look upon like a jafper, 
and a faidine ftoue : And there waa a rain•bow round 
about the throne like in appearance tu an em.:ral4. . 

4. And round about' the throne were.four and twent,y 
feats ; and upon the feats fat· four and twemy eld~r,, 
cloatlled In white raiment, aud on their heads .were 
golden crowns. · . . 

f. And from the thtone. proce~ded lightnings,, and 
voices, and &hunders: And before t.he throne w~te 
fevcn lamps burning, which are the feven Cpirits of 
Ood. 

6. And over againft the throne t?ere ·was.':. Cea of 
glafs1 like chcyibl: And in the m1dfi: of the throne, 
and round abo•t the tbroae, iOUJ bea1b fuJl ot' eyes 
betgre ;ind behind. 

7. And the firfi: beafi: was lik~ a lion, ,and the. fe
cond beafl: like a calf, and· the third Waft bad. a .fact: 
as a man, and the fourth beaft was like a fiyfog eagle. 

8. And cac h of che four beafts had fix winis: And 
1hey were full of eyes round about, and with111 : And 
they had no reft day and night, faring: Holy, h~y, 
holy, Lord God almighty, which was, and ·wruch is, 
and which is to come. 

9. And when thole beafts gave glory, and honou~, 
and thanks to him tbu fiLtcth un the ~h~one, ~d Ii. 
veth for ever and ever,· 

10, The four and twenty elders fell dQwn before 
J1in1 lha.t fat on the throne, and adored hiuuhat liveth· 
for ever and ever, and th•y .laid down their crowns 
before the tl.ncne, faying: · · · · 

n. Thou art worthy 0 Lord O\Jr God, to receive 
glory, and honour, and powei; Becaurc:· thou haft 
created all thing~, a11d for 1hy will they wc1,, and 
hive beeu c1eated. 

Kk4 CH AP. 



The Revelatio11 of St. John; 

0 HAP. V. 

r, A ND I faw ill the right hand of him that fat on 
the throne, a book written on· the inlide an;l 

ouiJide, ii:aled wit 11 feven reals. 
i. A~d I fa\V a l.IJighty angd, which faid with a. 

loud voice~ Who JS·worthy to ope11 the book, and to 
!coli: the feals thereof? 

~· And R(I man iu heaven, ot in ea,rth, nor uuder 
the ·earth, was able to open the book, nor to loo\< 
thereon.' · · · 
. 4 •. And I wept much, becaufe no man was found 
worrhy to open th~ ·book, not to behold it. . 
· · s. And· orre of the elders faid unto me·: \Veep not: 

. ~hold,. the·lion of·tlle-Tiibe of Jud·a liath con11ucml .• 
111 order to_ Ol'en th~ book, and to loofe the feveli foals 

, ·thereof. ·: · · 
Tl:e E•iPlc on"' 6. 'Alid I beheld, and faw in tbe {llidft of the 
all H,;uowJ throne; and of the fiiur bealh, and in the midft of 
Ei:e. .ofl~e el~er~. a lamb' 1biiding as if ic had· beeu !lain, 

havJhg' leven l1orns; .and feven eyes; whkh are the 
'fel'tn'fpiriril of God, fent forth hno all the cirth. 

7. And he ca1pe a11d took the book but of ttie right 
band of him tpat fat upon' the th•onc; · 
· 8. And when he h_ad ppl?~1ed tlie lrJok, rh~ fo11r 
beaftS, and the four·anJ'tW'l:l!t)'-elder~ fell down be
fore .t~e ~am~. having every 011e ~f rt.em ha:ps, and 
·,:~ld~n ~1~ls full of perf6me.•, rv h1ch are the pra.y~1:; 
ot -rhe Samrs: · 
. 9.··And· they tung a n~w canticle, faying: Thou 
art worthy. 9 Lord, to u ke the book; add to oprn 
th.c .fr.i!'ls :thereof: Bn:aufe thob · wait Hain, and ha{l: 
reoce1~d· \!$~!"God by thy bloo_d, ou1 o'f every iribr, 
aad ru11gue; and people, ·anJ nauvn: · · . 

. to' And 'halt n'1ade tis u·nto our God a kingdom and 
prielts: An'd we: 1hall reign on the eai1i1. · 

:n. And I btheld; a1itl beJrd the voke of many 
-angels round a!.>uut t~ 'fhrone, and oi the beaft.;, .and 
of the eld"'"; And the llllJllber of 1ht1n was thoufands 
·of·thoi1fa:uGs. · · 
. · r:i'. Sa.y·ing with a lciud voice: Vlonliy is the lam~l 
whic.ll V{as 11ain to r~seiy~ po\ver, anti divinity, atid 
w1fdutn, and .ft~e11gth; :ind honuu'1; and glory, and bkf-
Jing. . . 

'/T.•c F.rijl;e ;11 , ·rv A-ritf·every creature ~vhich is in l1eaven, and 
n \' otive . upqn .th" ra1tli, aud ·ll•lder. the earth, a.nii fili:h as a~e 
,?.taf~ of tlJe i!~.the fe-a., a~d the 1h1?gs that are JO tt, hr~rd I ~11 
ff,,1 d•"'c:r. cl 'ti'lt1:1; !3p11g,: Bk!lmg, and honour, alld glu1yd, 

~ an 



The :R.evelation. of .St. Jpha. 
and power be unto him, that fitteth upon the thron" 
and unto the lamb fot ever and ever. · ~ 

14. And the four beafts faid, Amen: And the fom 
~d twenty. elde1s fell down on their faces, a1ld adore4 
him that hverh for ever an.i jlVer, 

C lI AP. VI. 

•'. A .l'.'i' DI raw that the Iamb had opened oife f)f the 
· levt11 Leals, and I hca1d one of the four brafts, 
fayi11g wiill a vo1c~ ;is it w,cre of thunder: Co111e; 
and l<e. 

7.. And [ raw; And behold a white horfe, and he: 
that fat on him, had a bo\V1 and a cro\fll was given 
unto him, and.he wennonh to conquer. · 

3. ~nd when he had 11pem:d the fecond fe;il, I heard 
the fec.;nli beaft, faying: Come, and feo. . 

4. And· ther~ went o.ut another horfe that was for
rel : And to hu;1 that l~t thereon, ~as i:ranted to ~akft 
away peace .. tru1n tf}e e~rr~; t!fa't lllel! uught kill on~ 
another, an,\ the.e was given unto 'hicn·a &reat !word. 

5. And wh~n he had opened the third lea!, I heard 
the third beaft, faying: Co~e, and fee. And behold 
a bla~k }101fe: And he that tar 011 him, held a pair of 
ballances in his hand. 

6. And I hoard as it were a Yoice in the IUidfl: of 
the four bt:afts, faying: T-uio pound of .\vhea.t f.or ~ 
penny, and fix po.und of badey for a pebny, and the 
wine and the oil hurt not. · 

7. And when he had opened the fourth feal~ I 
heatd the vole~ of· the fourth beall:, faying: Come, 
and fee. · 
·. 8. 4ii!l 'Qehol4 a p:ile ho~re: Arir;l tlle pame .. of 1\im 
that fat lhereon was death~ aild hell followeq .him~ 
and power was .giv~~ unto him ~v.e! ~he fo11r.\)aits of 
the ea1t~, to luU·wuh the {word~ with hunger>an4 
with death, and with the beaftsof thii.eanh. · 

9. And Wh<'ll he had opened the fifcb,-tiia\,; I raw 
uuder the altar the fouls of them that wete·Jlain fot 
the word of God, and for the teftimony' which they 
gave ~hereof, · . · . 

10. And \hey cri~d with a loud voict!,. faying; 
llow long'O Lord (l\oly and tnie) doft: thou not jud.ge, 
~nd avenge ou1 bioodon rhem.that'clwell'on the ea.1th. 

u: And white robes were given unto every one af 
t11em :'And it was faid unto them, that tliey fhouJd 
rdt yet a Jin le while, until rheit fello"'."fety-ants, a1id 
rheir breth'ren, w~ich w~1e. fo be· killed· '&a the)' were.~ 
ltad filled up then 11uinoer. · · 

n. And 

Chap. V{1 



Chap. VII. The Revelation of St. /oho; 
n.. And I behel'd, when he had opened the fixtb 

f<al : And lo there was a great earthquake, and the 
fun became blaek as hair facKcloth. ana the moon all 
became as blmid : · 

1 ~ • .l\.nd the tlar~ fell from heaven upon the earth, 
as a fig-tree droppctb its green figs, when it is lbaken 
by a mighty wind: 

•+ And heaven withdrew, as a fcrowl rolled up: 
And every mountain and ifland were removed out of 
their places: 

J 5. And the kings of the earth, and the princes, 
and the chief captains, and the rich men, aud the 
1nighty men, and every bond-man, and every free-man, 
hid themfelves in the dens, inq in the rocks of the 
mountains: 

16. And they fay unto the mountains and rocks: 
Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him that fit· 
teth upon the throne, a11cd from the \\'Ti.th of the lamb: 

17 • .For the great day ofrheir wrath is come, and 
who fuall be able to. ftand before them! 

CH AP. VII. 

The I':Piflle 011 r. A. F~er there things, I raw four angels ftanding 
All S11nh on th~.four corners of the earrh, holJing 1he 
D111. fou1 wiJ1ds 9f the eanh, that they might not blow on 

the eanh, nof on the fea, nor on any tree. 
z.. And I faw. '°nother angel1afcending from the eaft, 

having the feal of the living God: Ana he cried wi111 
a loud voice to the f~r angels, to whom it was gi ve11 
to hurt the earrh, and the lea, 

l· Saying: Hurt not the earth, and the Cea, 11or 
\}le trees, rill we feal the f~ivaots of cur God it• 
their fore.beads. 

i· A'14 1 lieard the numher of tbcm 1hat were 
realed, being ill hundrid and forty four thoufand, of 
all the t•ibe• of the children of lfrael •. 

S· There were. of the tribe of Juda twelve thoufaud 
rea1c:d: Of the tribe of Ruben twelve thoufand lealed: 
Of the trilie of Gad twelve thoufand realed: 

6, Of the tribe of Afer twelve thoufand fealed: 
Of the tribe of Nephthali twelve thoufand fcakd: 
Of' the tribe ot .Manalfe twelve thoufand fealed: 

7. Of the t1ibe of Simeon twelve thoufand fra!ed ! 
Of the tribe of Levy .twelve thoufand fealed: Of the 
tribe of .Ul'achar twelve thoufand lealed: · · 

8. Oft he tribe of Zabulon iwelve thoufantl. fealed: 
01 the ~ribe ?f Jofcpb cwdve thourand l'ealed: Oi tl1' 
uibe o( £eniaa1iu .twdvc thoufand fealed: · 

9. Afier 



The Revelation of' St; John. Ch~p. VIJI 
. . . 

9. After this I faw a great multitude, which no 
Jnan could numbt rot all nations, anc m·Jes, and peo. 
pie, and wngue., ftand before the thro11c, and before 
the lamb, cloa1hed iu white robe~, and palm. in theit 
hauds · · 

1 o. And they cried wi ! h a loud voice, fay fag:· Sal~ 
v:11 ion to our OoJ wh:ch ftueth upon the thtone, 
anJ Unto the Jam·J. · 

1 •.And all the angr.ls ftood :ound.abqut the throne, 
and rne eld• r~, anti the four !><;afts: 'And they .fell 1.>n 
their face~ before th~ throne, and aLlored God, 

u. Sayirig: An1rn: Bl· !ling, ar,,· glory, and wif
.dom, and 1t1arik1g1vi11g, and h<.nour, auii power, and 
m;ght b• unto our G,id for ever and ev· .r, Amen. 
•~·And one o .. the ttd·r, anLwe;·ed? a11.i. f.tid imto The Epifllefur 

me: \V ho are rhete0 that .Lte cloaihed m whm: robe,;? 11u 1'J MarlJTt. 
And wh-i•cP. ca1110 tncy ~ . . 

14. And I . ak uucc. h'm: My Lord, thou know
eft. And ht faid Ulito me; Thefe are they w;dclt 
came out of g.eal trioulation• and hne wafhed tilcir 
robe>, and wnile11~d them ia the blood ot'the lamb. 

1$, For whi.:lt r• a!un lh•!}' are before the throtre. of' 
God, and re. Ye him d.i.y a"'1 11ight in his temple: 
,A.nd he that fitteth on tile throne, !hall dwell amoni 
them. 

1·6 •.. They fuall hunger no more, nor thidt, neither 
illall the Cun lighL on lhem, nor any heat: 

17. For the lamb, which is in the midft: of the 
throne, fhall feed them, and !hall lea.;! t~m unto 
foumain• of living wa,ters, and God 1ball w~11e away 
all tears from !heir eyes. · 

CH AP. VIII • 

•. A ND when he had oeened the feventh feal, 
rhere was a lilence in heaven, abQut the fp1co 

c;f half an hou;. ·· · · · · 
2. And I faw f~en angels fba~1ng before God; 

and feveu t1un1pet's were given unto them. 
J• And there came another angel, l!ld ftood bcfor" 

the altar, ha viug a golden .ce11fer :. And much incenfe 
was given '!Into him, that .he mlgl1t olt'11r the prayers 
of all the Saiuts upon the golden altar, which is· be• 
fore the throne of God. . . 

i· And the f moke of .the incenfe of ~he purers of the 
Siints al1=c11ded up belNe God out of the 11ngels hand. 

s." Am!. the angel too Jc. the cenfer, and fill~iJ it with 
pre of the ahar, and c;a!J: it into the earth, ar.d there 
were thun~ers, l\P~ v11ices, 11nq liglttlliPgs,. and a 
gre·at ~ft~~ua~~· · · · · · 

~. And 



T.he Revel1.tio11 of St. John. 
~. And the feven angeis who l1ad the feven trum. 

peis, prepared themlelves to found. 
7. Aod the fiift angel founded, and there ifi'ued bail 

_an<J fire mix'd with ulood, and they were caft upon 
the earth, and the third part of the earth was burnt 
up, and th~ third part of the trees was burnt up, and 
all the green gtafs w;s burnt up. 
• 8. Aud the fecond angel founded, and t11ere was 

caJt. into the fea as it were 1l great mountai11 burning 
wilh fire, and the third part of the fea became bl(lod: 

9. Aud th~ third pan of the creatures which lived 
in the fea, died, and che third part of the 1hips wece 
ddl:roy~J. 

1 o. And the third angel founded : An<l there fell 
a g1eat ihr from heaven which burn'd like a torch, 
and 1 t f~ll upun the third part of the rivers, and 11pon 
the fountains of water~. 

11. And the name of the ftar is called worm·wood; 
and tiie third part of the waters became wormwuod: 
And many men died 0£ the waters, becaufe they be
came birrer. 
- u. And the £ounh angel founded: And the third 
pa1t of rhe fun was £mitten, and the third pa1t of tile 
jm1011, and 'the rhird part of rhe ihrs, fo as the third 
parr uf them was darkened, and a third part of the 
pay,-.and-ui-tbe 11ight likewife, 1honc not. . 

1 ~· Aud I beheld and heaid the voice of an eagle 
_fiy_ing d1ro' the midft" of heaven, faying with a loud 
voice : W o, wo, wo be to tile inhabitants of the 
l:;irth, by 1 eafon of the other voices of the three an· 

. gels, whi.;h w~r.11 yet to round the trumpet. 

CH AP. IX. 

J~ AN_D theJ)frJi a11gel founded: And I Caw aftar 
. __ . Ull from heaven unto the earth, and to it WU 
· gi'veo the key'of i:he bOitomlefs pit. · 
• i. • . Anditopencdthebottomlefs pit: And thefinoke 
of the Pii:'wcnr'l)p ·as the (u1oke of a great f11rnace: 
And .the.fun ana'the aifwere·4ar1'ened ;;y thi: lmeike 
of the pir. : . · · 
· l·~ And' the_re came locuftsour of the fmoke of Jhe pit 
into -tJ!e _eanh} and 11'l1to 'them ~1is· given pol:\'er, as 
the fcorp1ons ot the ·eanh·haire P<nver. · 

4. An.d i,t was comll!~n~ed them, that ~hey 1hC?uld 
not )1urt \I!•_ graf~ of die earth, nor •11y green tlung, 
11or any t1~e :. But only th~ mtn whu llawi: not lhe 
feal of God iii fheir rurehe~ds i . · . . 

S· .And 'they were i:~_a•g•:d n'!t to ~!!I th9111, but to 
torment them five montlis: And 1bqr 1om1cut was 

as 



Chap. IX'. 
as the torment of a fcorpion wl1en he tniketh a~ap. 

6. And in tho[e days ihall me!l feek dtatb, ;1nd .. 1ball 

The Revelation uf St. john. 

not find it: And they fuall deiire to die, and ileilth · 
ihall flee from them. · . · 

7. And the fhapes of the locufis \vere like unto 
horfes {lrepared for battle: And on their h~ads they 
had as lt were crowns like gold: And their faces were 
as the faces of men. 

8. And they bad hair as the hai£ of women; and 
their teeth were as the teeth of lions. · · . 

9. And they ·had breaft.platcs, a~,it w~re . ~red· 
places of iron, and. the. noi[e ~- their wfngs was as 
1he noife of cJ1ariots of many pcirfes running to battl•· 

10. And they had 1ails "like 'fcorpiom, .and. there 
were ftings in their tails: An~· .t.heiI power was. 10 
hurt men live months. · 

11. And they had a king over them, tJJe angel of 
the bottomlels pit, whofc name in Hebrew, iS Abacl
don, in Greek, Apollyon, and in Latin, Exterminails, 
lhat i to fa1, tbe deflroyer. . . · · 

u. One wo is paft, and b.ebold two. wCies m1<11c 
are to come hereafter. · . . 

13. And the fixth angel founded:· And ,l"heud a 
voice from the fou1 horns of the golde11 altar, which 
is .before the eyes of Get!. . . 

. 14. Saying unto the fixth angel, who had the trum. 
pet: Loofe the four angels· wllich aic bound iii the 
great 1iver Euphrates• · 

15. :.\nd the four angels were loofed,. which are 
p1epared for an hour, and a day, and a month, aod a 
year, to &y the third pan of meo. . 

16; And the number of the army of the horfemen 
was tWO bul)dred millions. And I beard "the number 
of them. . .. 

17. ,'\nd tl1us I faw the hoife~ i,n the viflon: ~nd 
ti1ey that fat on them had brcaft·p•ates of fi1e, and .of 
hyacinth, and b1i111!\one ~and the heads of their Jiorfes 
\\·ere as the brads uf lions; ·And out of their 0>out.!1s 
Hlli.:d fire, and fmoke, and brimfici11c. · · · 

18. And by thefo tlue~ !Courges of fl.re, and of 
frnvke, and of lnimfione, which ifi'ued out of their 
n;.:.uths, was tht third rart of men ilain. 

19. For the power of the horfos is in their moutl1~, 
and in their tails: For their tails are like ferpe11ts, 
bving heads: Aud with thefe they annCJy. 

:i.o. ,\nd thr. rdt of the m•n, which were nor killed 
b}' 1hcfe fcouoges, have not done penaJICe for the 
,rnrks of their hand<, that the)' fbcuhl not adore de
\" ii;, :rnd 1J.:lls of gvld, a:J:i fil\'er, aod li1afa, aud 

ftonc, 



Chap. X. Tb~ '&evcladott ot St. John. 
ftane; and Wood, which c:an 11eitber Cee, nor hear, llol 
walk: . . 

zr. Neither have they done pena11cc for their mur. 
clers, n11r·for their forceries, nor fer their fomiatioD~ 
nor fer their thefw 

CH AP. X. 

1. AND I Caw another mighty angel come dowG· : . · frOm heaven.cloathed with a cloud, having 
a .. rain-bow .urn his head; a~ his face wu as chf: 
fiin,' and bis fl!et as _pillars of fire: 
: · a. And · he had ln his had a little book optn: 
And be fet his right foot upon the Cea, and his left. 
iDn the la11d: · · 

3~ And he cried with a loud voiee, as when a lion 
roreth. And when he had .c:ried, leven thunders ui·· 
~ their voice$. . . : + And when .the feven thunders ba:I unere-d theii 
Tciic:cs~ I was about to write : And l heard a voic~ 
from heaven i!2ing unto me: Mark rhe. d:i11as which 
the·reveli th erS"unmd0 but write them nt1c. 

S· And~ angel ,w.hLh 1 faw ihnd'upou 1111! fta, 
and~lipon·the land, f1fred up his hand to hcavc11: 

6.: And fwoie by lticn who liveth for ever aud ever; 
who crea&ed heaven, and tll'J things that are in it, 
arid the earth, and !he thi•gs that are j,, it, a11d ti•~ 
re., and the' things that arc: -in it, and there 1ball be 
time Jlo longer: . · · 

7. Bue d1it in the days or the Yrlicc ohbe feveorh 
ingel, when he fbill b=gin ro foun,11ho11 irump.-t, the 
m~ft~ry of God fb:rll I>-: finilhcd, as he hath decl11ed 
tiy 'hi~ferv-.ants the·ptC:.iphtu. 
· ·& Aod l heard a voice from heaven, wbicb ffakc 
Jo me _again, a11d faid: Go, and nk~ die litrle ao:.K 
Wldch '1$ OP!lft CJUt of_ the hat1d c:.I the angel, wh1.:l1 
fta11dlith ~ lhc fca aml upon tl1e land. 

9. And ·1 W"1C u11to the aiigel, 'a11d iiid ume bim: 
Give me the bOok. And h" faid un.o me: Tak.: 11, 
and eat It up: A!ld ii fuail l!Jake thy bdly bit:er, 
but in lby mouth i.t"Qiall.i>c u lw~et as honey: 
· to • .A11d l took the book out of the angels han.i, 

111d eat it u_p: And it was ill my mouth f Wd't as llo · 
ney: And fo C110n as 1 had .:11en h, GIJ !>.:lly w.aicc.J 
.bitter: 

11. And he raid unto me: Thou muft: prophecy 
again ur~co 11ariu11a, aud p•·o1•les1 and tollj;Uts, and tc 
111auy kings. 

CHAP-



The ke1elation of St. ]<.hn. 

CH A P. :X:f. 

1. A~D there wu given ine a teed like unto a 
rod, and it was iaid unto me: Rm;,. a11(! mea

furc the tem,le of Ga4, and the altar •. and fucb as 
worlhip therein. . . . · . 

2. BUt the court, which-. is without the. temple, 
caft out, and meafure·it not: For it is giveo unro the 
Gentils, and they ihall uead under foot the holy city 
forty two months: .. :. · 

~- And I will give· tioll'tl' unto my two witneifc,., 
and rhey Dial\ prophecy .a thoufand two hundted and 
fixty days. cloathed in fackcJoth. . 

4. Thefe are the two olive-rree.q, and· the two ca11. 
dldl:icks, which il:and before the Lord of:the earth. 

s. And if any man will hurt them, there lball fire 
proceed out of their mouth, and devourtheir. eMmies: 
And if any man will huTt them, be muft·thus be fiain. 

6. There have power to fbut heaven,. that it rain 
not in the days of their prophecy: And they have 
power over waters, to rum them int~ blood, and to 
fmite the earth with all forts of plagues as often as 
they will. . 

7. And "•lien they !ball have finilhed their teftimo
ny, the beafi: which cometh up out of the bottom !els 
pit, fhaU wage wat with them, and lball overcome 
them, and kill them. 

8. And their bodies {hall lie in the l.lreets pf the 
great city, which fpirirually t is called. Sodom and t i. e. It1 1~1 
J::gypt, where alro their Lofd was aucified. . myjli&!llSenfe. 

9. And men of dilferent tribes, and peoples, and 
tongues, and nation<, thall fee their bodies tbrei: days 
and an half, and iball nut fuffer their bodies to be 
hid in graves. . 

10. And the inhabitan.ts of the earth, lhall rejoice 
O\"er them, and make merry, and fhall fend prefents 
one to ano\her, lkcaufe thele two prophets 1or111emed 
them that dwelt on the earth. 

t 1. And alter three days and an half, the fpiric of 
life from God entred into them: AnJ they food upon 
their teer, and g1eat feat fell upon thole 11·ho faw 
th•Ul· 

u. And they heard a loud voice from heaven, fay. 
ing unto them: Come up hither. And they Wtnt up 
in10 heaven 111 a cl<-ml : And their enemies fa w them. 

q, AuJ the fame hour there ·was a great e4nh• 
<jUakc, and die tenth part of tl1e ..:ity lell, and in the 
u1 u1•.;11ake were llain fevcn thQufam1 meu: Aud 1 he 

1dt 



Ghap. ·xu. The<. Reveta:ion of St. Jonn; 
i:eft were feiz.:d \viLh fear, and gave glory to lbe God 
of h•aven. 

14. The fecond wo is pafr, and behold the third wo 
iball come quic klyl . . 

1;. And 1he revemhangel founded: A11d there were 
great voices iR heaven; faying:. The kingdom or this;; 
world is become the kingdom of our Lord, and of' 
bis Chtiil:, and he !hall reign for ever and ever, Amen; 

16. And the four and twenty elders, who fit in 
their thrones before God, Ml upcin their face; and 
adored God, faying : . 

17; \Ve give thee thanks; 0 Lord God almighty, 
"1ho att,:alld .who wail:;•and'who an to come: BC-· 
.caufe thou haft taken to thee thy great power, and: 
. bafl: 1eignei1; 

18. A:n'd the datioils were arigry, :ind thy wtath iv 
come; and th~ time .for judging the dead, and fot ro
wardiog thy fetvants the prophen, and the faints, and 
ihole who ·teu thy ·name, both linall and great, and. 
fur ·extei'lninating thofe, who ·have corrupted the 
earth •. 

19. And the tertiple o·f God was opened in h"aven, 
and there was teen in bis temple the ark of the cove· 
oant, and tliero ~e1e lighrnini~ and voices, and an 
earchquake1· ilnd great hail,. · 

CH AP.·. XII; 

i. A NDtheteappea:ed·a grcarwonder iti heaven: 
, '"\. A ·woman cloachcd with the fun and the moon 

under her feet, and upon her head a c1own of twelve 
ftars :·· 

i. An~ .lb~ being With chi.Id, cried travelling in 
binh, and pai11ed to be delive1ed, 

~· And tliere appeared anothe1 wonder in heaven: 
And bt:hold a g1ea1 ·red dragon, halo'ing fcven li:ad~ 
and ten horns and fevell crowns upon his beads: 

4. And hiotail dr<&.W the third <•ft he ft, rs of heaven. 
and ca it i liem to the ea 1th : And th• dragon fto~d b'· 
fore the woman whi.:h w•s iu la0our, 1i1at he might 
devuur her child, when fhe was ddiver~d. 

S· Aud lhe btougbr fonh a man child, who was to 
rule all nations with a rud of Iron: And Iler ciiilJ 
was caught up unto Go.d~ .. nd to J1is throne. 

6. Ano the ·woma11 fled into the wilde111efs, where 
fue had a pl~ce prepared for her by Ood, that lb~ 
111iglu 1here be f(d a 1h.Jufa11d two hu11dred aui.l foq• 
days. 

7. And the~e was a grtat battle in heav!n, Mi
cbcl, 

i1>c:l 



The Revelation of St. John. Chap. xnr. 
and his angels fought with the drago11, and tl:e dra
gon fought, and his angel>: 

8. And they prevailca not, neither fvund they place 
any mordn bea ven. 

9• And this great dragcn, the clJ ferl>enr, which 
is called the devil, and Sacau, who ICduccth the 
whole wo1Jd, wa~ caft down tu the earth, a11d his 
angels were caft down with him. 

re. And I beard a loud voice in heaven, faying: 
Now is come fa! vation, and ftrentgh, and the king
dom of our God, and the power oi his Chrift: Fut 
the accufcr of our brelhren, which accufed them b"
fore our God day and night, is caft down. 

n. And they overcame him by the blood of the 
lamb, and by the word of his teil:imuny, aud they 
fpared not their live• even unro death, 

u. Tim.fore rejoice ye heaven•, and ye that dwell 
in them. Wo be to the earth, and to the fea: Fur 
the devil is come down unto you, full of wrath, 
knowing that he bath but a. 1hort time.* * Sup. To 

t ~· And when the d1agon faw that he was ca ft Jetlun M.,1, 

down to the eanh, he perf.:cuted the wo111an, whi~h 
brought fonh the man-child. 

Ii· And to the woman were giv'n two wings of a 
great eagle, that fhe might fiy to her own p!Jce iu 
•he wild~rnefs, where 1he is fed for a time, and times, 
.and half a time, t froiu the face of the ferpent. t !. e. ,l 

IS· And the ferpent caff: w:arer out of hi~ mouth Tear, t1114 
like a river after 1b~ woman, that he might cau!i: her Tear1,andb.zlf 
•o bt carried away t>y the flood. a rear. 

tl'S. And the earth !Jelped the woman, and if gaped, 
and fwallow~J up the liver which the dragon ca.ft 
out of his mom h. 

17. And the dragon was angry with the \\"Oman, 
and he went away to make war with the rcft of her 
feed, who keep 1he commandments of God, and have 
the teitimony of Jefus Chrift. 

tS. And he ftood upon 1he fand of the Cea. 

CH A P. XIII. 

1. A ND I faw a beaft rife up out of the fea, ha· 
ving feven heads and ttn horm, :ind upo1i hi1 

horns t~ll crowns, and upon his heids 11a111<s of blaf
pbemy. 

2. And the beaft which I faw, W3S like a leopard. 
and his fe<t were like the ti:etof a beor, and hj, mouth 
like the mouth of a lfon. And the drago•! gave him 
h!s ftrcng1 h, a11d g~eat power. 

L 1 3· And 



Chlp. XIII. The Revelation of St. John. 
;. And I faw one of his heads :u irwere mortally 

wouuded, and his mortal u·cunJ wa• healed. And 
all the earth followed the ~all: with admi1ation, 

4. And they adored the d1ag(ln, which g1ve power 
unto the beaft; and th.-y ac.loied the beall, faying: 
Who is like \IUtO the bcaft: r A11d who lhall be able 
to light with it~ 

S· And there was given un10 it a mouth fpeakillg 
great thin!l~• and bhtphemies: And (luw•r \\'as gi,en 
lO it to m.1Ke w,ir fony two 1110111hr. 

6. And it opened its mouth in blafphemy againfl: 
God, tc. blafpheme his ua me, and his tab.:11ll1cfo, and 
thofe "'ho dwell in hc.iwn. 

7. And it wasgtanted 10 him 10 make war witb the 
faims, and to ovcn:om~ them. And po••!er was given 
him over every uibe, and people, and tongu.:, and 
nation: 

8. And all thare: wl10 dwdl on the earth, whcfe 
names are not wiitten in the book of lile of the Jamb, * i. e •. TYbicb whkh was !lain from the b1:gim1111g of tli.: wodd," 

111111 P111n from did adore it 
the b~innmg 9· Jf any ~au hath an ear, let him hu.r. 
ojthe.fY01l4 111 10. He that leadeth into captivity. lhall hi111fclf 
the foreknow.- go into captivity: Hu 1h:it kllleth wich d111 (word, 
ledge of GoJ. rnuft himfelf be killrd with the fwurc.I. H~re ia th• 
t 1. e. The padenee, t and the faith cf the Saims. 
Effi.ll of the 11. And I faw another lleaft rile up uut cf the eartl~, 
1-atmu:e anJ and it had two horns like the horn~. uf a lamb, and It 
Fa~th of 1be ri:ak11 Jik11 a dragon. 
Sn111ts, 11.t111e· 1 i, And it aercifed all the power of the filft bea~ 
11 that fuch.111 in its prefence: And c.aul'ed the .:arth, and th.: inhab•· 
Jla'1lh~m with unrs thereof ro ado1e the fir ft bait, whofo mortal 
the ·~'wo11l wound was healed. 
Jh•u'J tbtrn: 1 ;. And it wrou~hr great wmiders, fo aa to caufe 
fe!t'" be J/a111 fire (o come down tiom heaven upon the i:a1th in &h~ 
w._11h the . prefence of men. 
l>..yo~J, as 11 J 4. Aud it feduc:ed the inhabitants of the earth, by 
llid mdeed the mea11s of the wonders w bieh wtre granted ;;111u 1"1IP1

• to the it to work In th.: p1eltm:e uf the bcait, faying unto 
Pagan Empe the inhabiunta of the earth, thaz 1hey !buuld make 
ror1. who flew the infage of the be•Jl:, "'bid1 was wounded by the 
the P•imi1ive fword, and diJ live. . 
JJnrtyrs: For 1 s. And it wa» g, antec.1 unto hi 111 to giv~ life unto 
lh•J tbeiu· the i11 age· tof U1e b.atl, ar:d 1ha1 tile image of 1he 
f•ot•es I•• ,,, h.:alt mighr rp~ak: Al!d cautc, It.at a.• mauy 1$. w11uld 
tbe E1'Drd. nuraoo1c 1he foiage of. •he cealt .. thouht be tlam • 

16. Aud it 1ball caulc all bc•tll Jn.all a11a g1.-4r, 11.:h 
and poor, 1iee and bo1cd, lO 4>c11 a 11.aik iu their ugar 
ha11d, or Jll their tU.c1;ca~ 

17. And 



The ReTeladon -of Sc Johll; Chap."XlV. 
•1• And that no man might buy, or. fell, but he 

thar hath the ma1k, or the name of the bea11:,· OJ' the 
l1umber of its name. · 

r8. Here is wi(dom •• : Le~ him that bath uoder
ftanding cpmp~te the number.of the ~ft-:. For. i.r is 
the 1m111brr of a man, and hia 11um!Jer 1S fix hundred 
fixty fis. ~ *Tin Or<!ekl 

. . . Jllak.t "'' ef.. 
C H A p, XIV. · . rbe Letter$ of 

· . tin Alph4bet '· AN D I beheld, and Jo a lamb ftt>Pd oh inount i11j1flul of 1''i
Sia19 and wich him wert an hundred and forty g1tre1, 1nul hi•• 

four thoufand, having his name, and his fa1be11r nani" St. John · 
written iR their foreheads. . . gities Ill to Ufl• 

:i. Aud I heard a voice ftbm'heaven; ast.he voice tleiflantl that 
of ma11y waters, and as the voice of a great thunder: tk L61teri 
And the voice which l heard was-as the voii:e of·hu- which malce 
pers playing on their h~rps. . • . .· . "!the "•rnnr 

J· And they fung as 1t w.ere a new ca11nc1i;-, ~tlre fi~ hund11t1. · 
the thi'bne, and l!efote the lour be~s, alid rhe elllers: /izty ji:1&, •ii 
And no man cou1a ling that caorrale b1:1t (hefe l1un. /Je 1be Lttla'I"· 
tired and forty four thoulandt which are liGllgbt· from of t!ie N111111 
the earth. · · · of A11ti.chrift 

4. Thefe are .they, who have nof been defiled wi1h a Tbe Epijll; 
wonien: For they an: virgins. Theft follow tlie lamb on 16' p1,,jt 
whi.tlmfoeve~ he gaeth. T~efe were bought from a- of tllf. Holy 
mong men being the tirft fruits un10 God, alid to the / 1171"'"'''• 
lamb : . Dec. '18. 

J• And In their mouth was found no lie: For tlley 
are fpotlefs before the throne ol God •. 

6. And I faw anorher angel fiy thro• the mldft: of 
heaven, having the everlall:ing gofpel, 'that he niight· 
preach unto thofe, who bear rule over the eanb, and 
over every natio111 and tribe, -.d tongue, and pebple: 

7• Saying with a loud voice: Fear the Lord, and. 
give honour to him; for the bour c.f his judgment ~s 
.:ome: And adore hi111, who made btavea and eaub1 
tbe fea, and the fouDtains of water. 

8. And another aogel followed, faying: B&byloD fs 
fallen, is fallen, that great city, whii:h bath made all 
nations dri11k or the wlne of the wrath of htr forni
cation. 

9, And the third a11gel followed them, faying \l•ith 
a loud voice: Jf any man adore the beaft, and 1hc: i• 
mage rherrof, aud receive the mark in hu ·forehead~ 
or in his head: 

IO. The fame lhall drink of the wine or the wrath 
of God, which is milt'd wi1h the pure wine in the 
chalice of his wrath, an;!. he fhall b~ tormented with 

L l :i fir1t 



Chap. XV. The Revelation cf Sr. Jo'hn. 
fi~ and brimftone, ju 1he pre.fence of 1bc hc!y angels. 
· a:id before the face~ the laml>: 

· ·u. And the fmoke ·of thdt 1orm~n1 ili~lt akcn:l up 
for ever and ever;. And thofe who adore ti'c l;"•lt 2nd 
li1e iniage ther~of, :ind whofoevcr r~ce1 vc1 h th•· m•rk 
of its name, have 110 rdl: day a1id 111::,ht. 

u.. Here is the patience ui the ~ain<., whu ke•p 
tte ~-ommandments of God, and the faith ol Jcfus. 

T!ic Bpi.file in 1 J• And I heard a voice from h~awu fayiug Unt<> 
·a jai/1 Mars me: W1ite: Bleffed are th~ dead which 1'.ie i:J ti:c 
for 11i1 De.:d. Lord . F1om this time now, faith the !piii1, ti:ey 1dl: 

from their'Jabouu; for their works do follow them. 
· 14. And I beheld, anJ lo a white cloud: Ami upon 

tl1e cloud fat one like the fon of man, having on his 
head a golden crown, and in his hand a fharp fickle. 

l $• And anod1er angel came out of the 1e1nple, CTJ'
fog with a loud voice EO him tbat Cu upon the cloud: 
·Tnruft in thy fickle, and reap, for the lime uf reap· 
ing .is come, becaute the hatvdt of tbe earth is ripe. 
· r& And he that fat on the clouJ thruft in his fickle 
on i.he earth, and the eanb wa~ 1eaped. 

r7. And another angel came out or the 1empl• 
whiCh is in he«ven, he aifo having a·1harp li<.kle. 

18. And another 111geJ, wbo had power over fire, 
came out from the altiu, and cried with a loud voice 
unto him who bad the fu:up fickle, faying: Thru!I 
in thy lbarp fickl_e, and garher the cluftels of the "vine 
of th•i eanh: For its gr.ipes are ripe. 

~9· And the angel tllrufl: in his fb31p fickle uroi: 
the eaitb, ·and gathered th~ vine of the earth, anJ 
caft it foto the great wine-prers of the wrath of Go.!. 

2c. And the winc-preis was troddt11 widmut ti;~ 
dt:y, and lilood came out ofthe wine prefs, even umo 
the horl"e bridles, by the fpac:e of a u1oul'aod fot laui
°"red furlongs. · 

CH AP. XV. 

r, A ND I Caw another great and wonderful lign 
· in heaven, feve11 augds having the !even lalt 

plagues.: For in them is filh·d up the wrath of God. 
i. Aud r Caw as it wtr.: a tea (lf glal$ mingled with 

l!re, and thof e, who overcame the beaft and th= image 
'hereof, and the number of irs name, tta11di11g upon 
the fea of g\af,, having the harps c.f God: 

l· And ilnging the canticle ot' M<:f<s the fervant 
of Goo, and the canticle of tile lamb, faying: Great 
a11d wo11derfol arc thy wurl.s, Luu.I G(ld almighty: 
Ju!k and true &JC th~ W6f$1 0 Cttlllal kir.g. 

. . 4• \Vho 



The Revelation of St~ John. Chap. XVI, 
4. Who thall nor faar thte, 0 ·Lord, and glorify 

1 by name { For thou only art huly : fur ull narions 
!hall come, a11d atlore before th.ee, becau(e thj jtic!g· 
mcnts arc 1n•,le manifefl:. ~ · · · . 

1· Alier rh.:re things 1 k·ok<i:I, and .behold the te111.
ple of the tabernacle of the te1liniooy w•s c;pened in 
11eaven: · . , 

~. And 1he feven angl'ls canie out of the temp!~. 
Jl;tVing the feven plagues, cloatbed in ~'Ure an.J white 
llnuen, and girded about their b1eaib '\Vilb golden 
~~~= . 

7. And one cf the four beafh gave the fe,,-en a:igrl•1 
f~ven &olden vials full o.f .the wrath of God, wbO. 
uveth tor ever and ever. · 

8. And the temple was filled wiih fm<'ke from the· 
1n1jefty of God, and from his power: And llQ nia11 
was abJ~ to c:nter into rhe tem_ple lill the feven plilgue~ 
uf the feven angels were fulliiled: · 

CH A. P, XVI. 

1. AND I ~ard a great voice out of the temp!f', 
faying to the feve11 arrgels: Go, 2nd pour out. 

the feven vials of the wrat b or God uron r he earth. 
·i. And the firfl: went away, and j'Oused cut his vi·· 

al upon the earth: Aud lhi: men, who bad 1he ipatk. 
of the b;aft:, and thofe who adored the im~ ,ther.cof, 
were 1tru.:k with a cruel, and tnoft dangerous wou.nd •. 

3. And the lezond angel puured out his vial. info· 
the rea, and it became as the blood of a dead man; 
And eveiy creature died in the lea. 

4. And the third poured 0111 bis vial into t~e rivers, 
and fountains of wat~r, and they becaqii: blood.. _ 

S• And I heard the angels of the water fay: Tho\! 
arc.juft 0 Lord, ·who arr, and who waft hc.ly,_ thou 
who hall: judg•d thus: · · . 

6. Eccaule they have! fpilt the blood pf the faint• 
and of the p:ophcn, thou all'o haft given them blood 
to dri11k: 1''01 tt.ey deforvcd fr. 

7. And I heard a11<>1h~r fay frr~m m11/cr the altar: 
Y cs Lord GoJ ala1i::,luy, uu~ and jult are 1hy judg
ment~. 

8. And the fourth an&el poured our hh vial upon 
the run. aud power wa$ g; vea · Ulltu .hiin tOr to atiik\ 
lnl'll with hut and fire : 

9. luld men we:e i'corch:!d with ,gre:ir beat, and 
fhey blafphe111ed the l131l!C of (.l ... d, who harh power 
over thefe 1ilaguec, 11ei1her ci.1 1hey do pe1:a11ce that 
tbey might give lliu1 g11.11y. 

L I ~ 10, And 



Chap. XVII. The Revdadon of St. John. 
to. ADd the fifth angel pQured OUt his vial urt.n 

the feat ot the beaft: And his kingdom wa• foil "' 
dar~11efs, and they bit their tongues for pain: 

It. And they blafphem•d tlie God e;t heaven, be
caufe of thti~ pJins and wounds, and did no• do pe
l)ance for then works. 

u, And 1hc listh 211gel poured out his vial int<i 
the great riv•r .lfophrates: And diied up the water 
therept~ to pr_epare a way for the kings ot tbe ea ff. 

q. An!l J law come out of the mouth of die dra
gon, and cur of the mouth of the beaft, and out of 
tt1e mouth of the fa!fe prophet, three: um:lean fpitits 
like frogs: 

r+ 1hele are th~ fpirits of devils, worki11g won
clers, and they go forth unto the kings of the whole 
earth, ~o gather them to battle for the great day of 
almighiy God. 

t ~· Behold 1 come as a thief. Bletr<d is he that 
watcheth, and kcepctb his g:uments, left bi: walk 
naked and "xpofc his !name, 

16. And he lhall gather them together in a l'lace, 
·which is calltd in Hebrew A1magcdo11, 

17. And the levcnth angel p11u1cd <iu~ his vial lnto 
tlte air, and there came a grear voi~c out of the ttlll• 
pie· from the tlm,11", layi_ng: ~tis done. • 

18. And th.:rc we•• hghm111gs, and voices, and 
Jhunder.<, and there was a great earthquake, Cuch an 
carth<jll•ke,ofo grtar, as nevc1 was li11ce 111en have: 
been upon the eanh. 

19· ·And the: great city was divided into three parts, 
and rlie L"ity of the nations fdl: Aud g1cat Babylon 
came in 1em.inlllan.:c: before: G'•d, lo giv~ unto it the: 
.:up of the w 111c: o!' t Jic: l11dig11atiun oi 1ois v. ratl1. . 

l<I· A,n!) eydy ~iland fleu a\\'ay, auu thc niuunrains 
-were nor fuund • 
. ·u. A.rid g«ear l1ail about 1lle weight of a talent 
fell down frvin heayen upc.i1 111·,n: Aud the men bhl"
pliemed God becau(e ot tlte t•lague oi th~ io~il: 1'"ui 
H wa~ cxce~uing great. 

CH A P. XVII. 

1. AN P. thi:re cam~ or.e of Jhe l~ven angels which 
had 1Jt.: feyeu vial$, and fpake to m~, faying: 

Come, 1 .will !hew ihec 1ho: co11dc1nuation of 1J.e greaL 
liatlot, th•J f1t1"~!1 upon niany wa1ers, 

i. \Vith wnum tl.e king$ uf th~ earth ha,·e cc;m
m:tt~d lui1iica1lol), a1i1i by 1he wine of w•:v!e p111lt·i
l·Jt1u11 111~ 1ullabita1ns of 1hc tanb l:av< !><;eu u.ad~ 
~ fl l•J!.· 

3. And 



The Revelaticn or St. Jahn. Chap. XVII· 
~· And he carried me away in the fpirit into the . 

wildernefs. And I Caw a woman fir upon a fcarlec 
coloured beail full Of llillJtS of bJafpncmy, haying 
Jeven heads and ten ho111E.. · 

4. AnJ the woman was cloatl1ed in purple and fcar
Jet, and decked with gold, and precious ftones. and 
pearb, having in lier hinJ a golcl•1.1 cup. full of the 
abomination, and filthine1i; of lier fomlcariOn. 

s. And upon lier forehead a name wriue11: My
ftery: Babylon the great, the mother of the (ornic•
rions and abornina1fom of the eanh. 

6. And I faw rh• wuman d1uuk with the blood of 
the fain:s, and with the blood ot the mar1ps of Je
fus. And WJl(ll 1 had iee11 l,11:r, I wondred with gr.:at 
admiration, · 

7. And tbe angel f~id unto me: Why do.ft tbou 
wonder? I will tcil thee the myftcry of rhe woman, 
9nd of the beaft tliat C31ricth her, which hath the 
ftven hea;ls an.: the 1en horns. 

8. The bea1t whi~h thou haft feen, W3s1 and fa 
not, and fhall afccnd out of the bottomlefs pir, and 
be otterly dr\lrcyed: And the inhabitants of the 
earth (wbofe na1!les are not wi:irten fo the hook of 
life ti"om the founda1iun af· the world) fball wo11de1 
when the}' lee the bcaft, which was,.and is uot. 

9. And rhfa is the meaning ~hereof, he that hath 
wil'dom. ~ The !even heads, are 1he (even mountains,* Sup. l.tl 
upon which the woman fi11e1h, and are leve11 kiug~. him rtntln-

1c:. fi.ve a1e falle11, one is, an.I anoL\Hr is not yu jlmui it. 
come: And when h.: cometh, lie muft continue a 
fhort r pice. 

11· And the b.:aft, which was, 3Dd is llot: Even 
tbe falJle is rhe eighth, and is of the kven, a11d ·goeth 
ao perdition. 

u. And the ten ~10111s which thqu l1aft feen, aro 
reu kin!?~• who have r<cd vcd no kingdom as yet, but ~ · 
fua\11(.;eive pllw~1· as kings for an ilour t after tbc t J. e. For • 
beal.l:. Jbor.: {f n~e. 

1 J• There have 1he felf fam~ defign, 111d faall give 
up their ftrcngth, au:! their power to die b.:ail:. r1. Thefe !hall fight with the lamb, and-1l1e lamb 
lbal overcome them: l"orarmuch as he is the Lu1cl 
of Lords, a111! the killg of kiug;; aud rhe.y that ~re 
with bim, are the c.t1hc\, the eted, and the fai1ht'uJ. 

Jf. A:id he fa.id uato me; The watc'rs which thou 
haft [(en, where th.: harlot fittelh, au: peoples,. aud 
nacious, and tougUt!$. 

t6. And tl:e 1u1 botn~ wllicla thou h~R fern upon 
cl:e bu1t, tf;i: fa1u1: lhJli h21e the liatlor, and fuall 

L ~ + wait.: 



Chap. XVIll. The Revelation of St. Jolin. 
make her defolate, and naked, and 1hall eat her llelh, 
and burn her with lire. 

17. For God hath put into their heuts to du that 
which is pleifing to bun, that they may give their 
kingdom to the beafi: wuil 1he words of God be ful
filled. 

18. And the womap, which thou ball: feen, is th~ 
great city, which reigqeth ovtr the kings of the 
cirth. 

C H A P. XVIII. 

r. AND after there things I faw another angel 
come down f101n heaven, having great power; 

and the eanh wa• lighmecl with his glory. 
i. And he cried out with al I hi• might, faying; 

llabylon the gr<at is lallcn, is fallen: And is become 
the habitatio11 of devils, and the b~unt of every foul 
fpirit, and the reluge af every unclean and llarelul 
bird. 

l• Bec111fe all nations have drunk of the wjne of 
the wrath of her fornin1fo11, ai:d the ~i11gs of th~ 
l"Uth have cot11m111ed fvrni<::itiull with he;, &nd the 
me1,·hants of th.: eanh became nch 1bru' tho excef• of 
her luxury. 

4. And 1 heard another vd~~ frc1n h•:aven, faying: 
Co:ne <:Ut of her 11.y p··vple, that ye lie not pa11akers 
uf her c1iU1e$, and that ye re.::eive uor of her pl•gue~: 

S• Jo'or brr fins h3 ve rcach,•J unto heaven, and the 
Lord hath r~memh1cd her iniqt:id1:s, 

6. Rent.:~r unto her, t:vcn a, Ui:: JJJ:h ren~er'd unto 
y<•u; and !!cu'>le un;u h1·r .:,.11'11·' a:cordwg to her 
\'"Ol"Ks: ill tl:e cup which !!le lwh lill(d/or p11, fill 
}1" d•oUDk. • 

7. lfoll' mu~h Jbe h 1th 1\lorilied h~;felf, and lived 
rl.-tic1.<·uliy; lo 11111ch 1u111ie:ot anJ fo1ruvr give ber: 
B.oc.nue ihe fair ii in her he•rt : i fit a queen, and am 
110 \viC:c1\V,. and fbaU fee no fc:1rn~·. 

8. Tl;.:1dure !tall her pldgues coon~ in one d3f, 
de.uh, and mourniup. and fa111inP, and fr.i: lh!il U• 
bn.nt wnh fii~: .Fur'mighry is the God wl'.o !hall 
J'-'dgc her. 
• - l>- And 1 l;c· kings uf the ~a• th, wl1r1 have eommit-
1 eii f.:11nkaii11n wuh her, an<l iivrd dtliciuully, fuall 
weep and hmcnt for llo:r, when th•Y lhail foe the 
fmokc of her lm1ni1•g: 

tu. :>tlnding a;ar o!T for !tar of her ronnenr., far
i ·•g: Ah~,•!.•~. thll great ci:y Babylon, that migh•y 
l:"'Y ! for in <Jllc hc..ur is thy judgmr.ut cum~. 

u. Aud 



The Revelat7on of St. Johe. 
Yr., Ai1d the dealers of the earth fball weep, abd. 

mourn ov~r her : Fur no man !hall buy t11eir wares 
any 11101e. 

u. The wares of gold, and filver, and precic;us 
ftones, and of pearb, and fin& linn~n, and purpl.:, and 
fiik, a11J fcaik1, ('mo all !Ort off weet fmelling-_w,,od, 
anll all fort or •vury vetrels, aDd all fort of vtffds of 
pre1:iou• ftone~, and of brafs, and of j1.,n, and ·marble, 

1 ~· And dn11ami;,11) and of· odo.ws, and of oin1-
me11ts, and t•ankin.:enfe, and wine, and oil, and. fiue 
flow~r, and Wheat, and t>..afts, and fh~ep, and ho1fes. 
and ~baric.u, and {\aves, anJ fouls of men. · 

1 ~· An..i the fruits which thy fciul thirfted after• 
are deparred from thee, and all the fat a11d fair things 
have periih.:d from d1ee, and men 1hall find them no 
more. 

rs. The merchanrs of thefe things, which grew 
rich by n, r, !hall ftand afar. off for fear of hei to• 
nient•1 w•.:pmg and wailing, 

tC'. And faying: ALas, alas that great city, which 
was cloathed 111 fine linnen and purple, and fcarler1 
and decked with gold and precious ftones, and pearls. 

17. lfor in- one hour fo g1eat riches are come to no: 
thi11g. Awl every pilot, and every ane t!iar· faileth in 
the lea, and the mui11ers, and fuch as work at lea, 
ftood afar off, 

18 .. And cried, when tbey faw the 1>lace -of l1t.'I' 
burning,faying: What is there like unto this great city? 

19. And they caft duft on their heads, and cried 
weeping and wailiog, faying: Alas, alas that great 
city, wh~rdn all fuch as had filips in the fea, were 
enriched by hn wealth! 1-'or in one hour is 1he made 
dtlolate. 

20. Rejoice over her 0 heaven, tnd ye holy A-po
files anu Proph1ts: For God hath revenged you on he~. 

i.1. And a mighty angel took up a ftone, like a 
~reat mill.ftone, and cait it imo the fea,. faying: 
l'l1us lh•ll Babylon that great city be thrown down 
with viol<:0ce, and fhall be found no moie. 

22. And the round of harpers, a11d ruuficians, alld 
of flipers, and a trumpet, fhall be heard no more iu 
thee: A11d 110 1radefmau of what trade foever fhall be 
found any more in th<e: And the 11oi(e of a mill-fl:one 
!hall be heud no more in thee: 

2J• And the light of a candle, fb_all fhioe no 
more ip thee: Ana the voice of the bridegroom, and 
of the bride !ball be heard no more in thee: 1''oraf. 
much as thy mc•cbants were thi! princes of the earth, 
~oraf!J!uch as all nations have been feduced by thy 

· lorcenes. 
L ls 



a.p.. XIX. . the Revelation or St. Joh~ 
a4. And ia that city was foulld t~ bfQod ·or em 

Prorhets. aad of tbe Salnts i arid of all that were 
1lahl upon the eanb. . 

C HAP • .Ill'. 

J1JI B1JI' for t. AFter thcfe things I heard aa it werir- the YOJce 
~ 11;P1

• of 111uch pegpie in heaven, raying: AUeluia: 
Ile 1111..,, •· Salvation, and glo'f• and powff, be to ow G<id: 

r. 11
• . i. ~IQ!c the j~~Dtents of h;m, 111bu ha1h judge41 

:Waithmday. the great harloc, •h~h corruple<l the eana wi,h her 
proftitutiqn, 1114 hatb aveaged. the bl°"d of hi,s fer• 
y.ants at her handl, are uue and juft • 

. J• A1¥1 agaia they raidi Alklu.ia. And her fmob 
l{ceaded !'Gr. 1:v1" and ~ve~. 

4. And the Four and twenty elders, and the four 
Jietjb fell. down, allcl ~ God, which fat on the 
throne, fayJng: Ame•: Alleluia, 

f• And t bere came a. ¥Oi" out frolli the ihrone, 
faying: ·Prai.- our God all ye his fenants, alld ye 
tblic .ie!ll him, both fmall and great • 

. 6. And I beatd as·i.c. were tlie voice of a great mul
th!lde, and as the voice ot many waters, aild as 1he 
'Yoi.:e of mighty. thunderings, faying: Alleluia: * For 

• i ~ 'P,tlifo our ~r!l .God Almighty r•!gneth. . 
~ 11- l.m4. 7, Let us be glad and it:1oice, and give glory to 

Iii•: .For the 1n1rria·ge Qf the .lamb is coarr, and bis 
fpoul'e bath prepaied her felf • 
. 8 .. And to he• w.as granted, that fie !hould. be 

cl•hlld ill fille linneo b1ight a11d white: For the fine 
liaaen ii the good work~ ot tb.e faints. 

9, And iui li~id .wuo. O\e: Write: Bleffed are rlier~ 
'!ho are called unto the marriage fupper of the lamb. 
AllCI he fai1b unto me: Tbefe words ot God are t1ue. 

to. And 1 fell dowa at his feet to adore him: A11d 
h~ bid Ullto me: Se!l thou do ir IK>t : I am thJ fellow. 
Cervanr• and' the fellow !er.ant. of thy bretilre11 that: 
bave the u-t1mony of .Jefus. Adore God. For the 
aeftiaaony of Jeius is tb4 fpirit of prophecy •. 

fl. Ami l raw heavtil OJ>eaed, and cnere appeared 
a white horfe, a11d he that fat. u~n him was called 
fai1hful and uuo, a»d ,rhb jµttice be judgeth, and 
aaketh war. 

u. Arid hb eyes were as a ftaane of fire, and on 
l:1b head were 111a11y crowns,·and he had a name wduea 
-.rhich no -n knew bile lie himfelf. 

u. A11d he was cloathcd with a garment berprink
)edwith blood: An~ he h called, the word of God, 
· •t Aachbc armi.tsir~ll are iu .hcavcn, fcillohb! 



The ~evclation of St. john. Chap, l{X. 
him an whj" horfc:s, cloathed in fine linllClt, wliite 
andckan. 

1 S· And aut of his mouth goeth a 1barp ~o-cdgcd 
f11701d: Thar he mJght therewith £mite-the nations. 
And he iball 1ule them with a rod of iroo: .And be 
ueadeth the wine. piers gf the fury 'of the wrath of al
mighty God. 

16. And he beareth on his pment aad oa his thlgli 
written: King of Kings, and 1.ord of Lords. . 

17. And 1 law an angel ftanding ill the fun, an~ he 
cried witl\. a lolid voil:~, faying lllltO all the birds 
·wJl,ich llew tbro' the midi oi heaven; Come and be 
gathered tog~ther unto thi: great fupper of Goa; . 

18. That ye Play eat t~ Udh of kings, and the fle!h 
of captives, aod the fidh of mlghiJ men,. and the 
ftofh of hones. and of thofe who lit on them, and tile 
ftefh of all men, both tree and bond, both fmaU llld 
grc:at. 

19. And 1 faw the bea{I:, and the- kings of the 
earrh, tPd ~r armies gatbertd together, in order tC) 
give l>attle to hi111 who fat on the hor£e, and to hi;;. 
al'my. 

20. And the bea;ll: was taken, and wltb it the falfe 
prophet, which had ill its preience doae wonders. by 
wluch it bad {educed thoCe, who received the mark of 
the lleaft, and who bad adored the.:i111age thereof. 
Tllefe two were caft alive into a lake of Ile buroiog 
with bdmftone; 

~r. And rhe ref!: were flain with the fword of him 
that fat on the ho1fe, which lwo1d cometh out of his 
11Wuth: .And all the bi1ds were nUed with their flefh. 

CH A. P. XX. 

1. AND I (aw an angel come down from heaven, 
h3Ving the key of tbi; bottomlef• pit, and a 

great chain rn his hand. 
:i.. Aud '"' laid hold on the dragon, the old ferpenc 

which is th~ d~vil, aud i:uan, and bound bim lur" 
t4oufaod years : 

l· And cllt him into the bottomlefs pit, and fhut 
hi111 up, and fet .1 feal upon bun that ht: might not 
leducc th~ nations any more, till tl1e thoufand yea" 
we1e cumplea1ed: Aud alter tbat he 111uit be !ooCell 
for a littl~ timo. · · 

4· J\nd l faw thrones, and they fat upon them, and 
judgment was given unto tl1em: And l taw the fouls 
ul uiein that w~re beh<aried fpr 1 he faith of Jt!us, and 
Jo~ cb.: woiJ eif (fod, and of 1h~111 that aco1eu nor tho 
Leal!;, n"r the image thi:1eot; nei1hcr i1a.: re~•iv~d its 

· ma1 k 



Chap. XXl. The Revelation of Sr. John. 
mark on their foreheads, or in· their hand•, and they 
lived, and reigned with Chrill: a thoufand yearf, 

S· The reft:· of the dead entrcd uot into life, till 
the thoufand years were compleatcd. This is the fidl: 
re[urrecHon. 

6. Blelied and holy is he that hath pan in the nrft 
refurrclHon: The fecond death hath no power over 
thefe, but they fuall be priefts of Ood and of Chrift, 
and they fhall reign with him a thoufand yea1s. 

7. And when the thoufand years are compleated, 
fatan !ball. be loofed out of his p1ifo11, and !hall go 
fonh, aPd feduce.the nations, which are upon the 
four corners of the earth, Gog, and :Magog, and !ball 
gather tbe111 ·together to battle; the number of whcun 
is as the fand of the fea. 

S. And .they went up, and extended themfelves up. 
on the race of 1he earth, and fu1rouoded the camp of 
the Saints. and the beloved city. 

9o And fire came down from God out or heaven, 
and devoured them; ~nd the devil, who reduced 
them, wasca$1;i11to alakcof&reaad brimfl:one, where 
both the bedl:, 

rQ. And the falfe prophet lhall be tormented day 
and 11.igbt fur ever and ever. 
u~ And I Caw a great white throne, and him that 

fat upon it, £.om wbofe prefencc .the earth aad the 
heaven fted away, a.ad there wu found no place for 
them. 

u.. And I Caw the dead, great and fmall ihnd be
fore the throne, and the books were opened: And ano
tl;er book. was .opened, whic:h was the book of Hfe: 
And the dead were judged by the things which were 
written in the books. according to their werks. 

IJ• And the fea gave up the dead which were in it: 
And death and hell gave up the dead that were in 
them: And fentence palf~d upan every man according 
to their works. · 

i+ And hell and death were caft into the lake of 
fire. This is the fecoud death. 

1 S• And whofoever was llot found written in the 
book of life,· wa& caft into the lake of fire. 

CH AP. XXI. 

1. AND I faw a new b~avcn, and a new earth. .• For 
the lirft heaven, and the fiait eanh were p-Alfed 

away; aod ihe fea was n.o more. · 
:t. •. And I Jphn Clflv the holy cit)', new Jerufalcm, 

coming down- from Gnd out of heil;,en, 1>1epared as a 
bride adorned for her bulbzud. • • 

l· 4\ud 
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The Revelation of St. John; Chap. XXL 
<· And l htud a great voice from tbe t~ne,Jay

iog: Behuld the tabt:tnacle of God with men, and he 
fball dwell with them •. And they fhall be his peo· 
pie, ana God himfelf being with1:hem, lhall be their 
God: . 

4. And God fhall wipe away all tears from their 
eyt:s : And there fhall be no more dtatb,' · neither 
a10urning, nor crying, 11eitber lhall there be any more 
lorrow: For the former thins• have paff'ed away. 

S· Anii he that fat upon tile throne; faid: ..Behold l 
make all things new. And he faid unto me: Write, 
for thele words are moft; .faithful, and, true. 

6. And be faid unto Ille : h iti done •. l am Alpha, 
and Omega, the beginning, and the. elld. I will give 
11nto bim that is thirfty: oi the· fountain of the water 
of life gratis. . · · , 

7. He that overcomctb fuall inhetit thefe things, 
ar.d l filall be his Ood, and he lhall be ·my fon. · 

8. But as to th.:: &.arful, and the incredulous, and 
the esecrable, and mu11hereu, and whure maft:ers, 
and forcerers, and idolaters, and all 1iars, their por
tion fhall be in the lake that burneth with ·fire and 
brimftone; which is the fecond death; · 

9- And there came one of the feven angels whicli 
had the vials full of the feven !aft' plagues, and he 
talked with me, fa!ing: Come and l will fhew you 
tl".e bride, the lamb's wife. 

10. And he caught me "P in the fpirit unto a great 
and higl1 mountain, and !hewed ll)e {he holy city Je
rufalem coming down out of heaven from Ood. 

u. Havi~g the bright~efs of G'?'i,~ a11d its light 
like a precious ftone, as lt' wllre a Jalper ftone, cleaF 
as ch1ytbl. , , 

1 z.. Alld it had a great and high wall, with twelve 
gnei; and· at the ga:cs twelve angel., and names 
wtitten thereon, which are the names of the twel vc 
nibts of th~ children of lfra~I. 

1 )· 011 lh~ eall, three gates; on the nur.th, three 
gates; on the fout11, tliree gates; and 011 the weft, 
three gate~. 

14. J\nd the wall uF ·the city bad twelve founda
tious. and in them 1be twdve names of the twe!ve 
Apoit!es of the lamb. 

1 S· Ami he thac talked with me had a golde11 mea~ 
furing recd, ~o mcafurc the ciry, and the gates thereof 
and 1be wa II. 

16. And the city was a perfell f,1uue, being equ3! 
isl loeng1h aiid brra<.1l11: And be meafur~d ·the city 
\l'ith the guh.lcc ;eed, twelve tho11fa11d furlungs: AINI 
· the 
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* i. e. The 
M111fure 
.,,,/,,.,of t/11 
.Atigel 111aJ1 
u[e. 

the length, and the heighr, and the breadth of it are 
equal. 

17. And he meafured the wall thereof an hundred 
and fony four c1,1bits, with the meafure or a ma11, 
which is that of the angel. * 

tS. And the ftrudure of the wall thereof, was of 
jafper ftone: But the city .it Leif was pure gold like 
clear glafs • 

19. And the feundations of the wall of the c:ity 
were adorned with all manner of precious !tones. T be 
firft foundation was jafper i the feco11d, fapphire ; the 
third, a chalcedony; the founh an emerald; 

:z.o. The fifth, fardony:it; the fixd1, (ardius; the 
feventh, chryfolite; the eighth, beryl; the ninth, to
pas, the tenth, a chryfopratils; the eleventh, an bya· 
cinth ; the twelth, an amerbyft. 

:u. And &he-twelve l'ates were twelve pearls, an.I 
each gate was made ot one pearl a piece: And the 
:tl:reet uf the city was pure gold like tranfparent glafs. 

u. And 1 faw no temple therein: Fur the Lord 
God almighty and the lamb are the temple tmreof. 

:z.3. And. the city hath riO need of the f1u1 1 neither 
of the moon to 1hine in it : For the brightnds of 
God did lighten it, aml the lamb is the Jignt thereol~ 
~· And the nations fllall walk i11 his tight : Aud 

the kio~s of the earth lhall b(ing their glory, and 
honour into it. 

t Suf:NN_o~ as. And the gates of it 1hall not be 1hut by day: t 
even VJ 1g1Jt. For there ihall be no night there. 

:z.6. And they !hall bring the glory and honour c.f 
rhe nations.into it. . 

a7. Nothing that is defiled fuall enter into it, nor 
any man that worketh abomination, and frameth a 
lie; but thofe who are wriueu in the lamb's bouk c.f 
lifo. 

CH AP. XXH. 

r. AN b he 1hewed me a ri ~er of the water of life 
clear as cryftal, coming out from the throno 

of God, and of the lamb. 
2. In the midft of rile itnet of the city, and of ei

ther fide of the river was the rrce of life, wbich bea
r•ro twelve fort1 of fiuir, and yieldeth its f1uit tvery 
month, and the !(aves of the uee are fu1 tile heahlli; 
..,f the nalion>. 

l· And there lhall be no 1JKJre curf~: Bur the throne 
of God and of the lan1b 1b1ll be ill ii: au..t his r~1va1m 
ib~ll fuvc lum. 

4. And 



The Revelation of ~t. John. · Chap. XXlL 
1· And they thall fee his face, aJMI his aame itlall 

be 10 their ·t01eh•ads. 
s. And 1 htrc itatl be no more night: And they a.&11 

not waot the light ot a candle ; ll(Jr the light gf the 
fun; b~caufe uie Lord Oud !ball give caiem ligqr0 
and ·they !hall reign fur ever and ever, 

6. And he laid unto me: Thefe words are moil: 
faithful and nue. AnJ the Lord, rhe God o'i the lpi· 
rit~ of the prophets i<:nt his a1igel to Jhcw unlo bis 
ferva8'$.the tl:i1ngs which mull: luoa come ro pafs. 
. 7. Behold [come fpecdily. Bldfed is .he that keep
eth the words of the prophecy ot this book. 

8. I am John who faw, and heard i:hefe thing~. 
And wh!ll 1 had heard and feen, 1 fell down to a· 
<lore befure the feet of the angel which !hewed me 
them. 

9. And he faid unro· me: See thou do it not: For 
I a:n thy felluw·ftrvanr, and the frllow fervam of 
thy l:rerlm:n the prophets, and oi thole, 'Who keep 
the woius of the prophecy of this bllok: Ado1e 
Gud. 

10. And he faith unto me: Seal nut the words 
of the prophecy of tl1is book: For the time is at 
hand. 

tr. Let him that hurt!'th, hurt on ftill: And let 
him d1at is liltby, Ix filthy ftill: And let him that is 
ju!t, be jutbfitd ftiil: A11J. kt him that is holy, be 
lanCi:ifiea ftill. · 

n.. Behold I come quickly, and my rew~rd is with 
me, that l may give unio every man according to his 
works, 

13. I am Alpha, and Omega, the fidl: and the !aft:, 
the beginning am.l the end. · 

14, tlleifed are thofe, who wa1h their JObes in th& 
blood of the lamb, that they may have 1ight to 
th~ nee of Jife, and may ent.:r by the gates into the 
city. 

1 )· Without are dogs, and forcerers, and whore· 
mafl:crs, and murderel's, an<\.ldolaters, and whofoever 
loveth, :and frameth a lie. 

16. [ Jefus have lent mine angel, to teil:ify unto 
you thefe things in the churches. I am the roor, 
and the of· fprmg uf David, the bright and mornin~ 
ftar. 

17. And the fpirit and the biide fay: Come. And 
he rhat heareth, let him fay: Cu me. And he that is 
thirfty, let hlm come: And he that will, let him 
take the water of lifo grads. 

18. Now l declare unto ~very man, that beare1h thll' 
L l 8 w11tda 



Qap. XXII. The Revelation of St. John. 
words oF the prophecy of this book: If any mm !hall 
add unto thele words, God ihall lay upon him tire 
'Plagues which are written in this book. 

19. And if any · man fuall taj(e away from the 
words of the book of this prophecy, God lhatl tak: 
away his part out of the bQOk·of lite, and c•Ul of the 
holy ciil', and from the things which are written in 
this book. 
. 20e Be that betreth witnefs of thefe things fa\th: 

Truly I come quickly: Ame1,1. Come Lord Jefus. 
:&t. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift·be with yo11 

.u .. Amea. 

FINIS. 



A Table of the Epifl/41 ilnd Gofpels wp1&1:1 
are read at M11fa 1h1'0Ugbout the whole 
Tear (the '$piJl~.r.wpicb.are taken out 
of the old Tejlament on'f1 ekcqJteJ) and 
of the Chapters. a11d "Ytrfes· whifre·tlky 
are to be /011nJ in the n.e'IP· Tiflament. 

The .ftrft FiguYe denotes t/,i: Chapter, ant.I 
the other two Figures t_he Yerfes that 
begin and end the Epi.ftle and Gofpel of 
eacb Day. Nfite that ·whel'e t !sere is no 
Epiflle rnentionedt not Figure to denote 
It, that D"J'' Epiflle is taken 011t oj' 
the Old Tejtament. 

For the bettet ullderftancling of this Table, the Laf· 
1eader is dcfired to obfervc tbai: the Church begins 
the year with the firft: Sunday of .4tlvent, and rec
kolll four Sundays to C/ir.ift'llUll·DllJ, then follow 
the Peafts of Chriftmas to the BptpTianJ. inclufive. 
From thence to the Sunday called 8q1uw""'• there 
!l• in'fome Years fix Sundays, in Tome Ye;irs but 

. ·.nve, or four, and in follle but thtce SW1days, accor· 
ding as l.rnt comes in earliet or later. · Then follow 
in order the Sundays called &ptiugefi1114.,,S,1eag1Jim•, 
and ~i"iwgtjima. After 1hefe immediately follow 
the four :>undays called 1he firft, fecond, third, and 
fourth Sundays of !{_1U1tlrageji111a, nest Pa_l1111,' Pal111, 
and Baflrr Sundays follow. . F1·om /Jajlir Sunday 
there are fix Sundays until Pmte&Ojl, calleA! firft, 
feconil, third, &c. Sund2ys after Ea/IP. From Pm
tecoft until .lltunit, the1e are fome Years in which 
\Ve reckoa twen1y eight;, l:!u~ }lever lefs 1han twenty 
three Sundays. They are termed in our Litu1gy firfl: 
Sunday alter Pcnte&;jf, fecond Sunday after p,ntlcojt, 
& '· and fo on to 1hc end of the Year. 

How to find out the jufl: Number of Sundays bet-ween 
Pcntecofl and .IJvcnt, as alfo between Bpiphaf!Y and 
&ptwgtfima in every Year would be too ·tedious to 
be here: inferted, but the Lay. reader may confult any 
Clergyman upon this Occalion, and he will be ea• 
fily icli>lved. 

Mm AD-



The T.able. 

ADVENT. 

FI•JI Sunday. Epijlle. Rom. 13. tr. 1;. Gaff ti St. Luke 
21. ?~. ;3. 

Suond Sunday Epifl. Rom. r S· 4• Ii· Gofpel St. Mat. 
11. 2. [O. 

Ihird Sunday Epijl. Philip. 4. 4. i• Gofpel St. john. 
J. 19, 28. 

W"dnei"c!ay in Ember '!Yeck. Gofpel Luke r. 16. ;8. 
Friday j71 Ember 1Yeek. Oofpel Luke r. )9· 47. 
Sa1u1day in Ember 1Yeek EpiJI. z Tbclfalcniau~. z, 1. 

8. Gofpel Luke 3. r. 6. 
f';;uTlh Sunday. Epift. I Corinthfans 4. J. S· G~ffd 

Luke i. 1. 6, 
ChrlJhnas Et'e, Epi/l. llom. 1. r. 6. Go{. '].lat. 1. I 8. u. 
Chrifrmas Day atthe jirjt Mafs. Epijl. Titus z. u. 15. 

Goj; Luke z.. 1. 1 ~· 
Seco111l Maf$,Epift. Titus l• 4. 7. Gof. Luke z. 1s. zo. 
Third Mal$. Epift.Hebrews 1. r. u. Gof. John 1. t'. 14. 
St, Stephen's l>ay. Ef'ft· Atb of the A potties. 6. 8. 1 o. 

t111l cliap. 7. S4• 59· Gof. Mar. z3. H• 39• 
St. John's Day. Gof. St. J11hn.:1.1. 19. i4 • 

. Innoceut'1D(l.].Epljf. Revelations 14.1. s.Go{. Mat. 
2..13.18 •. 

~t. Silvefter. Epift, 2. Timothy 4• t. 8. Gaf. Luke 
1~. Jf• .fO• 

The Sunday 111itbill tba Ollave of tbe N111ivit1 of our 
Lord'f1fu1Chrijl. Epijf.Galatians4.1.7.Go/ l uke 1.; ~.~<:; • 
.. Circumcifion D111. Epifl. Tit. 2.11 .1 S• voj: Luke 2. tr. 

Epij>hany Da7. Gof. .Mat. z. t. 12. 
Fil}t Sunday aftsr Epiphany Epifl. Rom. n. r. 5. 

GQ(. Luke 2. 41. si. . 
· ..,."ond Sunday af11r Epipb. Epift. Rom. n. I'>. r~. 

Gof. John :i.. r. u. 
7'bml Sunday aft1r Epiph. Epift. B.om. n. 16. 21. 

Clo(. Mat. 8. r. JJ. 
Fou1th Sunday ajler Epiph. Epifl. Rom. 1 i• 8. rn. 

G·•f. Mat. 8. J:3. i7. · . 
l'ifth Sunday after Epiph. Epift. Coloffians Jo 11. 1 7. 

Oof. .Mar. q. 1+ 30. 
8111<1/, Su•1day a}ltr Epiph. E'pijl. 1 Thdl'alonians r. 1, 

IC. G.f.:b.!at.13. P· ~5· 
Sep1ua~di~a :iuuday. Epijl. t Corinthians 9 1+ n. 

G~/. Mar. z.o. 1. 16. 
&:xagdim~ ::.uuday Epijl. 2 Corinthians u .. 19. )). 

G•!f. Luke .8 ~· 1 S· 
Qu11 .. 0u.gci11na bunday Epifl. 1 Cur• 13.1.13. G~J. 

Luh.e 'b. ;1. '!). 



The Tabte. 
A!h-wed11erday. Gof • .l\fat. 6. 16. lt. 
Thurfday. Go(. Mat. S. S· 1 ; •. 
Friday. Gof. Mat. S· 4~· 48. 1111116.1. t-
5aturday. Go{. St.I.lark 6. 47• 56.' . 

LENT. 

Flrjl Sunday of Quadragelima, or Lent. Epi]I. z. Cor. 
6. r.10. G~f.Mat. 4. r. r.r. 

Monday. Gof.Mat. 7.S. 3r. 4~. 
Tuefday. Go[. Mat, i.e. ~o. 17. . 
\Vednefday in Ember 1Yeek. G.'lof. M. at, h. JS. 5c. 
Thurfday. Go(. Mat. i S· 2r. 2'. 
friday. in Embrr Yuk. Epijl. t TheffJI. S· J 4. i J• 

Go{. .Mar. 17. l. 9, · 
Suo11d Sunday of Quadragelima. Epifl. t Theffial. + 

1. 7. Go[. lr'Cat. 17. 1. 9. 
~fooday. Go[. John 8. :n. 29. 
Tuefday. Gof. Mat. J l· 1. 1 i. . 
\Vednefday. Gof. Mat. ie. 17. 28. 
Thurfday. Go[. Luke ~ 6. lSl· l t. 
Friday. Go(. Mat. 21. H· 46. 
Saturday. Gof. Luke I 5. fr. l7.• 
Third Sunday of Quad.rag.· Epift. Ephefiails s. J. ,. 

Gof. Luke n._1'4- :r.6. _ . 
.Monday. Gof. Luke 'f;·t.); ;o. 
Tuefda~-. Gof. l\Aat. 18. Is. 21. 
Wednelday. Go[. Mat. •s- •· 10. 
Thurfday. Go[. Luke 4. 38. 44• 
.Friday. Gof. John 4. S· 42. · · 
Saturday. Go(. John 8, t. u. 
FQW"rb Sund:iy of Q.uadrag. Epift. GalatiJns 4. :r.z, ){.: 

Gof. John 6. J, lS• 
Monday. Go[. John :r.. 1;. :ts. 
Tuefday. Gof. John 7. t4. 31. 
Wednefday. Go[. John 9. r. ~8. 
Thurfday. Gof. Luke 7. 11. 16. 
Friday. Gu[. John 1 r. I. 4)' 
Saturday. Go/. John 8. n. to. 
Paffion Sunday • .Epijl. Heb ews 9. u. 1 S· r;4. Joh\! 

8. 46. S9· 
.:Monday. Go/. John 7. ~ t, ;9· 
'.l'uefday_, Go[. Jolm 7. 1. 13. 
\Ved11clday. Go[. Jann 10. !.Z. ;S. 
Thwfday. Go[. Lul<e 7. 16- ~
Friday. Gc(-Jolrn 11. 47. H• 
Saturuay. Go]~ john 1 i. 1 o. l 6. 
Po.Im Sunllay. Epijf. Pliilippians z.. ~- n. fi~J. Mal!. 

i6 •711l z.7 Cl:a;:tcrs bj111g r!;• r~lficn. 
1'1 111 :. .Mon· 



The Table • 
.Monday. Go/. John. n. 1. 9. 
Tuefday, Go[. tbl Pa.ffi1111. Mark 14. aml is. Cbap:a1. 
Wednel'day. Gof. tl:ic Pa,lcm.Luke n. mil the Ya/• 

H· of tbc 23. al:iopti1. 
Mandie Thurfday; Bpift. 1 Car. u. 20. ;i. Qof. John 

lJ· [, rs. 
Good Friday. Gof. tin P11fion. John 18. and 19. Chap· . 

1,r1. 
Holy Saturday. Epifl. Coloff. J, r. i• Gof. M.at. 2.8. . . -

1. 7.. . 
Ealler Sunday. Bpifl. 1 Car. S· 7. 8. Go[. Mark 16 • 

•• 1· . 
Edl:er Monday. EpiJ, Alb of the Apoftles. 10. J7• 

43. Go[. Luke i-4. q._jS• 
Edter Tuefday.BpUf. Aets •r· 26. B• Gof. Luke 2+ 

';cS. 47· . 
Pirft·Sunday after Eafter. Epijl, 1. John s. 'f• 10. 

0of. JchJI 20, Ip, JI. . 
' S1~011d Sunday. Epift. r Pcteu .. u. z.s. Gu[. John 10. 
u. 16. . . 

Third Sunday. E/ift• t Peter z.. u. 18. Go[. John 16. 
16. 22. . 

f'o1111h Sunday. Bpi.ft. James r. 17, 21. Go/. John r6. 
S· 14. 

PiftlJ Su11d31. ~lift• James 1. iz.. z.7, Go[. John 16. 
;a~. lO- . . . 

7'l:il1togaupn-Dirp; Epijl. JJme~ S• 16;:to. Gof. Luke 
11. S·{~ . 

Rogatio11 l'urfday; I!JiJ!· 1 Tim. ;. 1. 6. Goj. Mat. 
1.1.is, - · -
' Afcenlion E111. Epift. Eph. 4. 7. r;. Go[. John 17. 1, 

·11 •. 

Afcenfion Dff]. Epifl. Alts r. 1. u. Gof. Mark r6, 
Jlf. 2q. - . - . 
' ~'i:1ttb Sunday, Epijl. I Peter + 7. u, Gof. Joho IS• 
a.6. i7. and !6. r. 4. 

Whitfuu Eve. Efifl· Acu 19. 1, 8. Goj. John '-1· 
1s.·:r.1. - . 

Pente~oft S11nday, 8pifl, Al'cs 1. I. u .. Gof. John r 4. 
H· JI. . . . 
- :!\ionday. flpifl, ,.\l'cs 10, 41. 48- Go[. John l· 16, ir. 

l'uefday, ipift. Acts. 8. I'f, 17. Go{. Johll 10. 1. 10. 
\Vednelaay. Ember D41, Epijf. A~ s. u. 16. 90[. 

John 6, 4+ si, . - -
. Fri4ay, .Eml:ler ~ay; Qof. Luke f• 17, 21.'i. 

Saturday. Ember l)ay; Eprjl. R.oin. s. 1 '. s. Gof. Luke 
+ 3~ 44· -s- • .,. ;11 R • L G ,r ..... Tnmty 1m..,ay, ~p~.. om. tr, B• iu• .Q~, ~~at, 
•i~3~ - . . 

- . ''1M 



The T!lble. 
'tbaf•1111 J1ing tic jirft Sunliay aft~.' Penteceft. I!Ji,I. 

t Johll 4. 8.1.1: G_of. Luke~. 36. 4:1.. . · 
Corpus Chul:h D"d]· Epijf. t Car. u. 23. :1.9. Go(. 

John 6. s6. S9· . . 
Sicontl Sunday after Pentecoft:. Bpift. r John J• lJ. 

18. Gof. Luke 1 + 16. 1+ · . 
Tbirtl Sunday, J!pijl. 1 Petei S• 6, n. Gof. Luke If. 

t. to. 
Fourth Sunday, Epjl. Rom. 8, 18. IJ• Gof. f-uke S· 

I. II. 
Piftb Sunday. Epifl. r Peter 3· S. r S• Gof. Mat. J. >o. 

24. . . 
Si~tb Sunday. Bpi/I. R.onJ. 6, 3· n. 01f..:M;arJc.& r. 9. 

· Siventh Sunday. Epift. Rom. 6. rJ. 1.J. Go[. :Mat. 7• 
IS• u. . · · 

Eighth Sunday. Epift. !tom. 8, n.. 17. Go/. Luke 16, 
1°J~1h Sunday. Epift. 1 Cor. 10. 6. IJ. Gof. Luke rg. 

41. 47· 
Tenth Sunday. Epijf, t Cor. u. 2, n. Gof. Luke r 8." 

~·4· . . 
Eleventh Sunday. Epijl. r Cor. is. 1 •. 10. Gof. Mark 

i· ~ [, ;1. 
Trvelfth Sunday. Epift. :i Cor. 3, + 9, Gof. Luke 10. 

:1.3. ;1. 
· Thi7uentb Sunday. BpiJ. Gal. 3_. 16. 21A C"ud:.Luko 

17. u. 19. . . . . 
Pourtmitb Sunday. Epijl. Gal. S· J6. iof. Go[.. Mat. 6. 

:i.<f. U· . . 
Flfteentb Sunday. EpiH. Gal. S· is. 26. and 6. 1. ro.. 

Go/. Luke 7. 11, 16. · 
Si~lmitbSunday. Epifl. Ephef. ;.13. 21. Gof. Luko 

14. 1. It. . . . 

Slventeentb Sunday. Epi!i, Ephef, i• 1. 6. Go{. :Mar. 
11.0 l5· 45. . 

Wcdnefday iii Ember TYulc. Gof. Mark 9. 16. :16. 
Friday (Jof. Luke 7. J6. so. · · · 
Saturday. EpiH. Heb. 9· i. n. Gof. Luke 13. 6. r7. 
E~bteentb Sunday. Epifl, I Cor. 1, ·i· 8. Go[. .Mar. 

!>· 1. 8. . 
Niruteentb Sunday. Epi!i. Epher. 1' i3. ;;8. Gof. .?.!at. 

i~r.~ ·· · · 
Tlf'enticth Sunday. Epilf. Ephef. f· JS· u. Gof. John 

4• i6. H· . 
T .. f11t)' jrfI Sunday.Epilt. Ephef. 6. 10, 17, Go[. Mar. 

18. 23. ;s. . . . 
T .. enty fecontl Sqn~ay. Epi1'. Philip. 1. 6. n. Gof. 

Ji.tat. n.i S· :n. . . . 
Twe1111 thi1d Sunday. Epiit~ l'hilip i~ r7~ ;r; anti 4, 

,. 3. O•f. b-J.at, 9, 18. i6· T.,,.,.,, 



The Table. 
Twini, fuurth Sllllday. Bpilf, Colofi'. r. 9- 14, G~f 

Mat. 14. tf. H• 
. T.,,11111 Fifth Sbnday.Gof. John 6. S· u. 

The Fcafts of the Saints. 

DECE:MB:!R. 

sr. Andrew .Jpo!lle. EpiH. Rom. 10. IO. 18. Go/. hiat, 
4· 18. ii. 
Cone1ptim1 of tbe Ble!fetl P'irgin Mary. Gof. .Mat. T. t.. 

16. 
St. Thomas Apolfle Epiil. Epbef. 1, 19. 22. Go/. John 

20. z.+ 2.9-

J A :NU ARY. 

C<>nverfiOJI of SI. l'aul. Epiii. Alb 9, t, i:. Oo/; :Mat. 
rs>. z.7. 29. 

FEBRUARY. 

T HE Purij&ation of 1fif·81-ff# f/trgzn .Mary. Go[. 
Luke 2. z.Z.J~· 

·st. Matthias.qiil.Alb 1. 15.16. Go[. Mat. u. :r.s. 
J• 

:MARCH. 

T H E .lm1rmeiatio11 of the Bieff erl Virgin }.'[ary. Gof. 
Luke r. 26. l8• 

APRIL. 

5r. :Mark. Gof. Luke 10.1. 9. 

MAY. 

Sr. Philip and Jacob. Go[. JoJm t4.1. 13, 
Tin I~v~x11~• of tbc HoiJ Crof1. Ep1il. Philir. 2. S· 

11, Go[. jOlill J• 1, JS• 

j UN?. 



The T2bfe. 

JUNE. 

ST. &mtby. Epii. Alts u. it. 17. Gof. Mat. 10., 
16. 22; 

St. John Baptift. Gof. Luke 1. ~7· 68. 
SI. Peter and St. Paul. EpiH. Ads ri. 1. n. Goj. 

Mat. 16. I 3. 19. · 

JULY. 

THE Vifitatianof tlie.Ble/14 Yirgin Mary. Oof. Luke 
1. )9· 47· 

St. Mary :Magdalen. Gof. Luke 7. 36. so. 
S1. James .Jpoit. EpiH. 1 Cor. 4. 9. IS. Go[. Mat. 

ao. z.o. z. ;. 
St. Anne. Gnf. M\t. z J· 4+ sz. 

AUG U i I. 

S'l. Laurence. Epilf. 2. Cor. 9. 6. 10. Gof. John u.. 
z.+ 2.6. .. 

lhe .4ffwzlp1ien Pf tfie Bltjfeil Virg_in Mao C"4 Luke 
10. ;8. 42. 

St. Bartholomew • ..lpo!t. Epift. I ·Cor. r:a. i7.·3r. Gof. 
Luke 6. ii. ISJ. 

a. THE Nativity ~r the Bleffed Y"11gin :Mary. Gor. 
Mat. 1. z. 16. · 

1+ Tb' £%al1atio11 of tw Hal] Croft • .Epi. Philip:. 
5. 11. Gof. John n. 31. ~6. 

21. 81. Matthew • ..Jpo!l. GoJ. Mat. t· 9. 11· 
29. St. Michael.4"b.n1gcl. Epilf. Revcl, 1. J. s.Go} 

l\lat, 18. I. to. 

OCTOBER. 

ST. Luke E-cangtliH Epi!t. 2 Cor. 8. 16. 2+ Go[. Luk~ 
10. 19. 

S!. Simon and Jude • .JpoH. Epiii. ?phef. 4. 7. 1;. 
Goj: Johll IS• 17. u. · 

N 0 VE 1'.t· 



The 1'.~ble. 

NOVEMBER. 

A Jl.Saints D11y. Efii. llevd. 7. i. 11.. Gr.f. Mat. s .. 
./"\ 1. 11 • 
. All-Souls"Da;r. Epiil.1 Cor. rs- s1. S7· G11[.John S· 
1'•11). . 

11. St. Martin. Go{ L11ke u. H• ;6. 
11. The P1tf,ntation of" the BleDed Virgin .Ma1y. Luke 

JJ. "'7· 28. 
as. St. Catharine. Go/. Mat. is. r. IJ, 
The Ditli,a#on 11/ ths Chu1'l1. Epi11. Rev. as. 1. S· 

f,i•/. L1ilte 151.1. ••· 

The Common Offices or Saints. 

FOR a M1111J1 ll1ltl Bi/bop. EpiR. James 1. u. 1a 
Gof. Luke 14. li5. H· . 

F111 a M11r1Jr and no Bifoop Epijl. 1 Timothy 2. 8. 
to. Gof. .Mat, ie. z.6. 1~ 

For a Bi/llop .OT14 eimfo§"!Ji. 'fpilf. Heb. S· r. 4. Gt/ . 
. ?tlat. 2+ 40.: 47 •. 
, . Pn trCnfilfor ad no Bi]!J11p: Epilf. 1 Cor. i· 9· Ii· 
Gar. Luke ti.-gi. H• 

hr a nrp~· -"' lll./lrlJ! Go{. Mat. • 1· "14• SJ• 
For 4 Vir,ctn anti no M4il1"· Eptil. t Cor. 7, 2 5. H· 

Go{. :Mat. 13. 44- si. 
For tJ JPitlow. EpiR. 1 Timothy S• J· to. GI[. Mar. 

IJ• .... SJ. 
For AS AJ~1t,,Gef.M.at. I~· J.7, 19. 



I J. s. Hat•in.tt been defrml to flike upon "" thr mreHing ~the Pref1 
rn tbis fi•ft Edition oftbe tmfent Verfiori of the Ne'!V Teftai_nent; 

do, in Jujlice to ,,,, lc~rned r .. anjfator, who was al a great Jijfanet1 
wLen the Janie was printed, vobmta1'i/y andfincerely acknopleJge, that 
t ht Hamc of th~ fallm•·ing nume,ous Erral(f i1 entirely to be i11rputed to 
mjfelf, for w.n1t of tm .1Me Perfon to "ead with m~ at the time of cor
,.efiing 1rnd other Inc:~nvc>tle1tces; and tberefore do 111rreat tT1e cb.nttable 
l'h1!}tian Jteader caref11lty lo an1w,t •ach 1"a11lt, as here fa down, a.ul 
11ot to lay to tbe Cl1.11g• of the •01thy Tra11jlat111 etien fa much as the. 
lcaft litteral Error among £hem. 

E R R· A T A. 

ST. ~litt1i. chip. r> in rhe Note3 np~n ve~(e 16, for I11hlrSt4IU't•r:ead fN.lttrirDtt:H~ 
,. :.:., :n 1n:trg_i:i-al N.':c Lu"· i6. t: Suprrior r .... Suppl~. t;:. 3, Nereson v .. 15, f. 

11J~r~ }V.zJ 4 'Jl•C,1 ~1~·n, '• tbf'Yt' 1i14S 'Jue/ii.011. c. 4a V. 2.f, (•id. r. LiitJ,. c. If• V. 17, (. 
~0111g r. g~t.'1. c. z.+, v.· 3 ; 1 'l.:1d 3.7 ,f. bung1y r. i"un_gTrJ. c. 16. v. 3, t~ Pia.a r. P'"41..·~. 
S:. M«k c. tf, v. 5· f, Higb Priefl r. H•~h Pri.ils. /biJ v. t6,t. b•owgbt r. boagh•• 
c, 16, y, I, t ~roug1Jr r. bl3ught. Sc. t$k4" Argument to c. 1, lia~ I, iJinging C• 

p1F.~til. c. 1, No:~'$ lipO!i \'. }, t "Cbitf Pritjb r~ d1tf Prirl!. If»~ NOtes U(Oil v. 35? 
t. jccrcri.y r.frequr1:1lv. c. +· v. ~1, f. ,bi:- Scr1ptarr r. tl>is Sr:TZffUYt. r,.,itl v. :Z.:z, t. 
be.ir r. hart'. 8o. !i, V. 39. l.f-1tl i1J thr tl.itcb r.fiJJ UJtOl!n J#~/,.. C', a. V. 1+ f. dqsol~4 
r. tkn<Jte1!1. c. 23, v, 36,f. Comm"-1J4me1t11r. Consfru.nllmrrzl. St.John c. r~v. 3+• 
f. bri:r r. b.irt>. c. (., mar,ttnal Norev. 1, f. Tiherjv:'I r. Tiberiaa, and again: Ibi.'4 f.. 
Tit>en.u r. Tiberi:.is. c. 15, v. 2+. f. 4m&ng~a. r. ,,,.ong: tbrm. c. 18, Y. 37, f. uJllrrl 
them r. -"~tfl _bim_, .Ails C. 15,. v. '!i1, f. 1Ju1 W~ .,.,z.11 r. but th•t '!"l' ~r~Jr. c. l7• 
v. 11, t. :drJe .i;e r. tbefa l\'t'I"~.. lr1 St. P•u.l Rom. c. 1. v. 2.0, f. rn\'1nr:,b/~ r. i11. 
vifibJ~. t;. 14, v. :•::t i. WllTd r. \VDT~. ln I COY. c. +, v. 9t r. ··"for Itbi•l Go4 T. 
fur I tbinl\ tfl.zt Genl. c 7, v. ,, f. contnu1~ r. 'o•t.Urs. c. 10,· v. J?, t: th11t .,,;;,;, r. 
rf1<t f,r woid1. In 2. Co,, c. ~' v. '4' 1; t•*t• 67 Chrifl. r. •~ltf• •W•) 'rJCb•ift. 
<.", :::!, V. 8t t .f.il'V.1lf011 r • • S.i11c~ri1J• C. I lt V. +• f. htTtCtiV~ r. ~ TtCl';W. IbiJ. v. 14. 

:. 11~"1/1>1~·4 1. Jr41,sj'or,,u:tb. In G.!.t. c: 31 V· 161 t. 1b.ir {tttJ r. rby ftf!rl. 
111 Epl>tj: c. 4:s v. 12 1 f. WOl''c_s r. •or~ c. J> v. 1+, t: 'lf.'.1t,.~fo!1 ht r. 'Wlurtfort bt faith 
c:_. 6, v. 2.1, 1. ;~ t11.1y,omf.;rt r. ht m•J camfcrt. In Cdofs. c. r, v. Z.r,. f .. :'J,,rr .. 
fm r. bam(<U<. c. +, v. 9, i. p.Js as b<rt r. P•fa brrt. In r 'tb•ffel.. c. 2., v. J 1. 
i. "' '' i1 "Mr/i1ttn in truth r. 11.s it i1in11111b,. In l Tim. c. f, v. 2z., f. b.urJ ·t. 
b11.•b. Jn 2T!n1. c 3,v.7.f. aftruthr. oftl1e truth. In Tit. c. a, v. i2., 
f. i11 r.?t- 1110,/4 r. in tbi1 w.;rl.L Iu H,O. c. 10, v. 3~• t: rbt ot!Hr """'l r. ti,~ tJJNr

b.i.11d.i:. l r, v. ~.1'. wbttbet r. wbitbtr. J~itl. •· 10 1 i. antJ tbt) injlru!lttl r. en;. tbr_y 
;.,,ffed i11jt1µdi.·1'. /1.il v. i 21 f. f<t~itn,_ f1 r. fttbk iw~s. c • .131 v. 6• f. c,z11 do i .. 
miiy 1~11, • ln &p~ft. St. J.t1r,ts c. +· v. 2. f • .md Cd'IHOI r. aa.d ye t.crtMt, Ibid v. 
t f, f. 6' 1{ r. ""·"· If c f 1 v. r f• t: boitb r b•i•e. In 1 Sr. Prt. c 1, v. 2.ft f. our r. ymr. 
~ ~' v. 1 :i., t. >YIJ• r. th41, Jbi.:l v. t~> i. J,14 if r. but i&»J. if. c. +,. v. 2.t. i, l11J r •. lujl.t 
c. ; , v. 9. f, )' f•fl r. f/Mj•/I. In I ]•On c. 2, v, •7, f, tbu r, L:J. c. +,in rho 
~f.,1::;in _; •. luw.SUtld4J r.,.tb~firfl ~u"r.l"J •fter l'_eGt«oft c. f, v. :., .. t'.frci." .. P.. !b.rt 
)Vt" :·. /crz.1;g lV... J:i Jtrat '· 11 \'. 4, r: of Goel r. of ou.r Go.d. r~a. v. Ir. t. Qf 
t•ltir r. o; all ti1rir. I iJ. ''· i3, f. on tbuj~ r. on. others. .Apoc. c. 6. v .. 1:., f . .aU 
bt'C.,l?lt' r •. 1.Jl fll'l'I' f,r~·.,,,~, .. l ·.:d. Y, 14, t. t't'mO\'~il r. ~GVt4. c. 8, Y. 1,t. lV.t:raji/tr.(~ 
{. 111.i1fil1111e, c. 10. v.rt, t.&i!J,,, r.tbocttbtrt.c.J:t>v,19,t.theCo'Vel"'''t r. hi.s 
t'cil~<1J.1nt. c. r+ v. 9, t~ b~.t,J r.t1:.·1d. c. J6, v. J, t .. ~very 1.rC.,tur~ r. t!J!f'1li1•in,i 
.:;<-ltlfTt. l:..id \', 1W, t: in 'ii pt.re'r .r. ZIJ/0. 4 /1"ct, c. 19~ v. 18, f, C.t/ti'?rs..,rt c_.p
l"i.111. 




